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county vote, but makes the precinct the unit-a llluch hard effort on the part of some who we re
thing Ihal is both ullreasonabh:! and unfair, ~nd looked upon as cranks and disturbers of the
317 W. Walnut St.,l.oul,yllla, Ky.
a prov i ~ion which is clearly against the people, peace. In the days of Wycliffe and H uss and
and in the interests of the \\ hisky party. AI Luther, "hen Romanism had fallen to the deepest depths of iniquity, these reformers were op:,.:.:.~.:.~£.~'~'~N~'~"~'~"'~N~"~;~.~'~'~"~'~'~'~"~_~':'~"'
:':':': the
of the
Roberts posed and persecuted and imprisoned by those
bill last
was session
introduced
for Legislature
the purposethe
of meeting
- - - the requirements of Ihe Constitution and SecUT- who seemed to think that everything was goFREE TRIP TO EUROPE,
ing to the people of a county their rights. Mr. ing well. The great mass of the Church of
Goebel, now one of the Democratic candidatu England never dreamed that a revival was
needed in Wesley's day, and they mobbed him
On our fifth page will be found a most r~ for Governo r, was then a member o f the Sen- anrl his helpers wht11 they tried to batter down
ate,
and
temporary
chairman
o
f
the
bOody.
Notmarkable offer. By ar rangement with that
the doors and arO\lst the sleeping souls oi the
lIlost excel1ent paper, the St. Low's Chrisliall withstanding the fairness :lnd democr:ltic char- people. For years the holiness people have been
Ad.. 'o(ot" we ha\'e been able to place before our acter of the bill, he opposed it, and by me:lns crying 0111 concerning the need o f anothe r rereaders one of the most rem:lrkable offers of of those tricks so familiar to the up-to-date pol- ligious awakening in this day, but they Ilave
the season. There:lre thousands of preachers, itician, he dead-locked the Senate for t\\'o been met with epithets and ridicule and abuse.
teachers and students who have longed to cross weeks, and so delayed the measl1Te that it failed Ne\'ertheless the truth is dawning, and eyes
the oceall and visit the many interesting places to get through the ordets of the day ill the are opefling. and the general revival is comi ng.
of England and France. But lack of means has Lower House, tho\tgh a large majority were in Let everybody pray earnestly, work incessantforbidden even the indulgence of a hope that favor of it. This bill is to be preSf:nted again ly. and trust unwa\'eringly, until the Lord
their longing should ever be realized. Our of- at the next -session of the Legislature. The makes bare His arm, and reveals His mighty
fer places this desirable trip wi thin the reach composition of that body should be carefully power to save.
of everyone who is willing to work for us for a looked after, and Olristian men should see to
little while. Turn to our oITer and read it it that no man goes either to the Senate or
LOUISVILLE NOTES.
carefully. The regular price of the St. Lorlis Houstof Representatives, who is not willing to
C/,rnt iOlI Advocate is $2.00. We offer to send accord the people their rights in this matter.
1899 is not the closing year of the 19th cenboth the HERALD and the Advamteone year for Before this issue, so vital to the moral welfare
the price of one, and for one hundred new sub- of the State, party yokes should be broken, and tIIry. It takes one hundred years to make a
men
put
in
the!\e
places
of
Imst,
regardless
good
century, and this is only the 99th. The I wentiscribers on thi s combination offer, we wil1 pay
al1 expenses of a t rip from New York to Paris, of their party affiliations. And no man shonld elh century begins January I, 19O t.
be placed in the gubernatorial cJlair who we
and retu rn.
ReI'. J. T . Rushing, presiding elder o f the
The accommodations furni shed on this trip know will veto the measure when it reaches him Lebanon District. Lollisville Conference, will
legislati
ve
body.
If
we
10l'e
Christ,
and
frollllhe
are good.
First-class passage on the great
live at Lebanon, Ky.
ocean liners is seldom takefl , except by the very are disciples of Him, the interests of His kingbe
paramount
on
el«tion
day,
as
dom
should
Rev. C. R. Crow has made a good start at
rich or very extravagant. ~Iost of our missionaries and the great majority of wel1-lo-do well as when lI'e are in our closets on our knees. Russellville. Six additions to the <:.hUTch the
first Sabbath.
o
people take second-class. A visit to the great
exposition at Paris, and to Versailles, London,
T?c Knltllrk)" Chri.sti(l/I Advocate, fonnedy
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Glasgow or Li\'erpool, will be worth many
pubhshed by Re~·. J . W. Simpson. at WilliamsREV IEWS.
mo nths' study in a col1ege o r uni versity, and
town, Ky., has been combined with the Cell/ral
will give an uplift to the preacher or teacher
Met/lOdi.st, of this city.
The CXtober number of this sJllelllliu \I1:igathat will be felt for a Ii fetime.
Rev. C. H. Prather reports 35 coll\'ersions
Now, by a little management, many can ta ke zine was late reaching our table, but it came
advantage of this offer. There are many con- filled with the best and most attractil'e lII:1tter and 33 additions to the church in the Louis'/ille
gregations o r charges who can easily send their of any number we have seen. T he dozen or City ~fission since conference.
\\"e had the pleasure of preaching a t the
paston. Epworth Leagues, or Ladies' Aid S0- more illustra tions, showing us various scenes
cieties can secure the one hundred names, and in Palestine, are a credit to any periodical, Portland Church recently. The pastor, Rev.
let the poor, hard-wo rked preacher have this, and speak mlumes for the thrift and enterprise Foster Hayes, had been called to his forme r
the greatest trip of his life. Or, where these do of the publishers. The table o [ contents is cllarge to conduct a funeral. His people are
no t take the initiatil'e in the matter, a preacher rich ill good thi ngs. In glancinl; v\'er it. our pleased with their preacher, and expect a good
o r teacher can make the canvass among his pencil has gone around some racy paragraphi o[ year.
friends, and almost anyone will help in mak- which we sha11 give our readers a taste in the
The transfers to this city, Drs. Felix R. H ill
ing up the one hundred names. Read the offer near future. But a better way is to subscribe and W. F. Lloyd, have entered well upon thei r
carefully, and begin work at o nce. 'Vrite us fo r the Review, and let it come to you twelve new fields o~ labor. It has been our pleasure to
if you expect to take advantage of this great times a yea r. Our offer to send it with the he~r bolh sl~ce they came among us, and like
PENTECOSTA l. HERALD for $2.00 fo r ooth, is theIr respectIve congregations, we were much
offer.
~til1 open to our readers.
o
ple~sed. B.oth preached a straight gospel, in
wh!c!1 C\mst was magnified and the I-Ioly
THE KENTUCKY CAMPA IGN.
WE arc glad to kno w Ihat ;n cverv l)an of Splr.a .honored. They have a large field in
Kentucky is fast closing one of the warmest the land there are evidences of a gene~al nwak- LoUISI'I!!e, and we pray God to gi\'e them many
political campaigns of her history. We have ening to the need of a re\';\,al of religion, and a sol11s.
said very little about it, for the simple rason more inten~e fo rm of ChriSlianit)" in the chlll"ch.
IT may be tha t some of our readers are not
that our paper is not a political sheet, and its es. COllviclion 1llUi-\.yrecede conl'ersion. ~ren do
editors a re no t politicians.
\\'e are citizens, not can for a phy.tcian ulltil t hcy realil.e that aware oi the studious efforts of the editori of
however, and, like all other good citizens, are they are sick. ,[h~re is little hope of .1 revival ~lIIe of our Church p..1pers to keep the name of
not indifferent to the things that effect the af- of religion until t he people of the churche~ the HER.\LD 011t of their columns. Il is a little
f"irs of the State. We are specially interested awake to nle fad that they are.ll\ing beneath a.musing to ';u in one of these p..1pers a qllotaat this time in an issue that has not beetl made their pri\;fegei, all~ iai li ll~ ~ ~ch ali(I Sowe tl<)11 frum IlS. properly enclosed in quotat io n
prominent in the present campaign. The Con- the lost one-! about thenL The. fac t that this marh. bllt \\lthoUl all}~referel"Ke to Ihc 'i01lrce
stitution of Kentucky requires the Legislature conviction is a t last lakin, hold of Hie Jlrea(her~ from which the paragraph was taken . . \1\ righ t
to enact a law by which the sense of the ,'oters in so many dmrehes is a hopeful sign.
hrethren. We put nothing in the II ER.\I.O tha t
But it is stl1lnge how slow the chun:he~ arc Ii not gClOtI. and nothing is copyrighted. A
in any county ill the State may be taken ai ~o
whether intoxicating liquors shall be sold In to realize the truth concerning their comhl;"n. n~ore liberal use o f such matter w(llllr1 be appre_
that county. The present law as construw by A sleeping conscience is hard to aroll<;(' There cIated by your readers and wOllld help to swetl
the Court of Appeals, does not provide for a was ne\'er a rCl"h'al -that did not come aller lhe subscription list I
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That evening. :tfter Fil1l1ey's cOIwersion and
baptism wi th the H oly Ghost. at a late hour, a
young man came into the office amI heard the
story of his c01lversion. and he immediately fell
to the fl oor in an agony of cOl1viction, and cnecl,
"Do pray for me!" and he yielded to God.
The next morning those tides of Holr Spirit
influence swept through Fil111e,.5 soul with the
same effects as the night before; all(\ with this
Holy Spirit power upon him, he staned Ollt to
talk with people about their soltis. A few words
10 his law partner CIl! him down and brought
him 10 Christ. Finney sallied into a shOl!rnakef S
shop, and found a young man defending universalism. A few words cut him down, and he
left the shop and steered straight for the woods
to pray. F llmey sat down to tea with a young
man employed in distilling whisky; being invited to ask the blessing for the first time in his
life, he poured 0\11 his heart for the um;onverted
people at the table.
The distiller rose up.
rushed from the table. locked himself Ul his Own
room, and remained until he was converted.
Fiuney says: ··1 can not reme(ll\)er one wh011l
I spoke wi th who was not soon after converted."
A fter a short time he visited his parents.
His father met him at the gate, to whose s."\lutation he responded: '·1 a1l\ well, father, in
body and soul. But father, yOI1 are an olt!
man: all your children are grown up. and have
]eft your house; and I have ueyer heard a
prayer in Illy father's house." The father
dropped his head and burst into tears, and replied: "I know it, Qlarles; come in and pray
yourself."' Both parents were greatly moved,
and were soon cOIwerted.
Finney remained in that neighborhood a few
days, "and the work of the Lord spread forth
in every direction al1 ove( the town. And thus
it swept at that time from Adams as a center,
throllghou.! nearly all the towns in the county."
The H oly Spirit, on the day o f Finney's conversion, called him to preach. His pasto r also
fixed it ill his mind that Finney should he a
minister. In the spring of [822 he ptlt himself under the care of the Presbytery as a candidate for ihe gospel ministry. The ministers
mged him to go to Princeton, and offered to
hear his e:':]lenses. He reluctantly but Honcstly
told ihem that he would not put himsdf under
such an influence as they had been undcr, and
that he was confident that they had been wrongly educated, and were not ministers that met
his ideal of what a minister of Christ should be.
They a ppointed his pastor, Re\'. George Gale,
to superintend his studies, and let him han! the
lise o f his library. Gale held rigidly to the
old school Presbyterian views then taught at
Princeton-the imputation of Adams· sin, and
o f the atonement, which was limite(\ to the elect,
the moral dcpravity of the human constitution,
so that men were lIuerly unable to comply with
the terms of the gospel. to repent. to beliel'e. or
to do anything that God required them to do:
and that while they werc free to evil and able
to commit any amount of sin, yet they werr
not free to perform an)" good: that God had
condenllled men for their sinful nature; and for
th is as \\"el1 as for their transgressions. they descn·ed eternal death. The influence of the Spirit of God on thr minds of men was physical, acting directly upon the substance of the soul; lhat
mcu were passi\"e in regeneration. and in short,
the whole Sl·stem of Cah·jnistic doctrinnl absllnlities of that Princeton school at that time.
F inney could do 110thing but hold cnntr')I'ersy with his so-cal1ed tracher. He !"oa}"s: '·r
cOllld 1101 receil·c his \"iews on the subject o f
lhe atonement. regeneration, faith, repl:'ntance.
the slal·ery of the will, or any of the ki11dred
doctrines. I had been used to the close and IOG"-
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ical reasonings of the ju(lgcs as I found them preach. "Indeed this was comlllon with TIlC at
reported in our law books; bl1t when! lI"ent that timl:'. The Holy Spirit was upon me, and
to )'Ir. Gale's old school library. I found almost J felt confident that when the time caml:' for
\lothing proved to Illy satisfaction. The posi- 11I;tiOIl [ should know what to preach." One
tions of those theological authors I1'rreunsollm1. night the ~rd gave him ~}.exI af.t~r hc got
I he SPlT!t ~ f God
not proved. amI llot susceptible of proof. I tv the pulpll. and he says:
finally said to ).lr. Gale: ·If there is nothiug came upon me with such powrr that It was
better thall 1 find in your library to sustain the like opening a battery I1l)On them. For more
great doctrines tanght by om church. I musi be thall an hour the word of God came thro~lgh
an infidel." A nd I hal-e always believed thai me to them in a manner that I could see was
had 110t the Lord led me to see the fal1acy of carrying all before it. It was a fire and a hamthese argllmcnts, and to see the real tnah as mcr breaking the rock: ant! as the sword tha t
presented ill Scriptures. which I studicd ou my was piercing to the dividing assu11tler o f soul
knees: especial1y had he not so rel·ealrd him- amI spirit. Conviction was eVl:'rywhere. Peoself to me personally Ihat I could not doubt the ple coult1not hold UI) their heads. One woma n
tr\1lh of the Christian religion, I should have lay speechless for SiXtL'e1l hours. Scveral times
during the nigh t people sent for mc to visit
been an infide1."
After tllO years of study under sl1ch a teach- families where there were perSOns in awful diser, who was prel'ented by God from tea<:bing tress of mind. People yieldcd to God on el·ery
him anything. and withOl1t el·er having read hand."· Rel'ivals spread from town to town,
the collfession o f faith. the Presbytery licrnsrd wherel'er he went. In nne meeting people fell
him to prrach in 1824. when Finney was 32 from their seats in I:'\·rr)' direction. "I f I had had
years old. H is teacher said to him: '·),1 r. Fin_ a sword in each hand. [ could not hal'e cut them
ney, [ shall \.lc I'ery much ashamed to hal·c it ofT their scats as fast as they fel\. Ne.u\)' the
known that you studied theology with me. The wllole congregation werr on their knees or
Spirit of God will not approve o f yom doctrines prostrate." SOOIl we find that the larger tOWllS
amI co-operate with yom labors. Unless yOI1 were after him to hold mcetings, ancl he was
preach wriuen sermons, you wi11 become stale hal·ing many hundreds of conversions in each
and uninteresting. <lm\ the pl:'ople will not 1I';\11t town. One minister \\"ent before the P resbyto hear YOII."' Suffice it to say that this So1111e tery aud made a bitter speech opposing the reteacher, years afterward . blessed the Lord lhat vival work of Fin1'ley. and that day God struck
he had had no inHuem:e to change Fillney·s him dead. Soon a brother minister announced
views, or shape his career, declaring that if in a pamphlet that 3.000 persons jo ined Ihe
Fiuney had listened to him, he would hal'e churches o f one Presbytery as the result of one
winler·s revival work. Later on 12.000 joined
been ruincd as a minister.
\Vhcn Finney came to rC<ld the confession of the churche~ of one denomination as the frui t
faith, and sa\1' the Il<"\sSo"\ges that were quoted of one scaron '5 campaign.
f\fter laboring four years in smaller to\\"ns
to sustain the peculiar positions of Cah·inistic
theolngy. he says: ··r was absolutely ashamed and citirs. he was in\"ited to Philadelphia, and
of it. 1 could not feel au)' respect for a docu- labored there in many chmches for one ycar
ment that would undertake to impose on man- ,md a half, untilthc whole city was .aflame with
kind such dogmas as those sustained. for the Gospel fire, and many thousands were cOIll·erl1110st part. by passages of Scripture total1y ir- ed. In connection with this work. something
relevant. and not. in a single instance. slistained most rema rkable occmre<l. Lumbermen came
by passages which. in a court of 1.111', would dowll on their rafts from the upper waters of
bal·e been at .111 conclusive."'
thc Delaware river. _\tany o f them got into
Let me say here that in a few years Finney Fiuney's rel"1,·al meetings and were cOIl\'er~ed,
left the Presbytrrian Chmch. o f which he was and lI"ent back and preached to their comrades
a member only by accidental circumstances, and ill the lumber camps, and the rel·ival fire spread
I>ccame a Congrrgationalist, which hI' was for for eighty miles through that entire sect ion of
country. lill it was reported two years later that
over forty years of.his wonderful ministry.
Finne)' is nOli" ready to preach ",ith a method f\111v five tho\l~and were con\"erted,
of oratory learned in the law-courts., and nOt
\\'e soon find him in New York Cit)' with
in a college. and with a theology derived his usual success, and a great rC\'il'al on his
from no confession of fait\1 or theological ,em- hands. Then he is strongly led to hold meetl;mry. or hllrnau teachers, but got from the Bi- ings in Rochester, when the H oly Spirit, ~'vll
hie and God on his knees. AmI just a word \rary to the usual course of things. made a
litre about his person. The writer !"oat UI'der mighty mOI·e upon the \11)l>er classes of sockty,
his preaching the four years of his college Nrarly al1 the lawyers a11(1 judges. aIMI the
course. and what he writes is from personal ob- great majority Of the leading nlen and women
sen·alion. Finnr)' was at least si:.: feet high, of the city were com·erted. From Rochcste r
of majestic heariug. fair complexion, light, as a center the rel'iva\ sll"ept out in every direccurly hair. noble features. highfurehe,ld,firm, tion, and the very fame o f it was used by God
strong lllouth. large ,1((llili11e nose, heal'Y eye- to kindle re\"ll'al fires elsewhere. Ye."\rs afterbrows, and underneath them the most wouder- ward. Dr. Lyman Beecher said o f it: "That
ful piercing pair of bluish grey eyes that e\'er rel'ival of 1830 was the greatest work of God,
looked at me from any pulpit. His voice was and the greatest re\"iI·al of religion that the
stron!:", lllusical. pcnrtrating, and of unusual world has e\·er Se<'.n in SO short a time. One
range. He had a mind most sternly logical, hundred thousand connected themseh·es 1\ ith
and quick. and sensibilities as tender as a wo- the churches as the result vf that revival. This
man·s. and it heart ftlled with the Holy Ghost, i ~ unpa ralleled in the historv of the cbllTch, and
aud as loyal to God as a saint"s. He was as o f .the progress o f religion.' In no year dunng
tl tlly as Elijah or J ohn the Bapti st. a chosen tile Christian cra have we any account of so
I'essel of the Lord--onr of nature·s 011'11 ora- great a revival of religion .. ' The next two
tors; and 1 ne\·er heard, and nel·er e:.:pe;:t to years he laho red in Auburn, Buffalo, Provi:10:2r, his equal as a preachcr <l1l10ng the sons dence and Boston. and then he is again in :-lew
of lllen.
York firing the religious forces of the city
Hc says of himself: "Havillg had no regu- un(il In two years, seven frC'e chltrches are orlar training ior the ministry, I did not e:.:pect or ganized ou,t of the converts. and the great
desire to labor ill i..'1tge. to\V ll!t or cities. or to Broadway Tabernacle is built for Finney to
minister to culti\"<J.ted cQngregations. r intend- preach ill. \Vorn Out with such incessant laed to go intQ the new setllemellts amI preach in hors he takes a sea voyage to thc ~Iediterra
~hool-hot.l~es and barns, and goo\\es,as best I nean. J Ie returned to ~ew York and delivere!1
could.'·
a series of revh'al lectures, which weTe pubBut we ~hal1 se:e wha t G"",I could dn lI"ith li~het! in a religious \mpCr, and Ihen bound in
thi, Spirit-filled barn and gT~l\'e preacher. He honk for111. Twel\"c thousand cOfli es were '10111
took a cll1l-tillbsioll from a f..emate mi~sioT1ary as fast as they could he printed. They were
society al1d wen[ tl'l preaching- in obscure places reprinted in England, France, Germany, \Va:es,
in Jefferson Count)', New York.
He was SC()1land, and other countries. The books went
prraching so constantly that he often could el'erywhere like unquenchable sparks o f rel·iv,,·
take no thought \1 ith regard 10 II hat he shGul4 fire. Oue publisher in London alone sold So,
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000 volumes, anc! Ihe~ hooks arc slill beiug
501<1, after 11 lallS(' o f sixly years. anti are sl irring miuislers to rel'il'al <:fforts.
I n )auuary, 1835, he was called to Ob.!rlin
College to teach theology aud train preachers.
He afterwards became president of Ihe COllege.
amI m,l\\c that his home for forty years. TII\!II_
Iy tho usand pupils sat al his feet amI felt the
moulding \Ouch o f his wonderful influence. The
college in those days had a three·months· I'ac,1.\iou in winter, and he \\'0\1)(1 usually speud
four or five months of each year in evangeli~tic
work. In these lI'iuler rel"ll"als he visited the
leading cities of America. Twice in after years
he held 11Ieetiugs in Hochester. New York', ami
each time the lawyers and j"mlges petitioned
him to deliver a course of lectures to them, ;\nd
in Loth inSlances the Spirit o f God seemetl to
sweep the whole legal fraterni ty into the kingdom, and aloug wi t h them the mass of the u])·
per classes of society, He held most triU1\lphaht meeting'S in Boston, Providence, Hartford, Syracuse and l'\ell' York repeatedly.
Twice he left the college and \\"ent to Engl:md
aJ1d had prolonged revival en~ge11\enls, having
the same man'elous success that always attended his labors this side of the Atlantic. On<.:e
ill London there were fiiteeu hundred inquirers
in one single meeting, and once tll'O thousand
publicly ~\'e themsc!l'es to Christ. At the
time of his sccond visit to England he held
great meetings ill S<.:otland with abulldant success. Thus this g reat man preached with
matchless power, e,'en when he was 80 years
old. He delivered his last course of lectures in
theology at Oberlin, closing but a few clays before his death, at 8::: years of age, August [6,
1875. Such is a brief account of the prince of
eva ngelists, and the mightiest soul-winner of
the Christian centuries.

the great cause o f temperance elsewhere in
your aII'll county, and in the State at large,
you wrap yoursclf up ill your 011'11 SUPPOf;eti
sa fety, and pray: "God hless me ;m,1 my II ife,
my !>On John amI his wife, us four ;md no
m,'re." Brother, II hen ),011 are dbJl,oscd to a rgue that way, go 011\ into y,(>ur gar(l~n and get
a pea hull :\Ild pili yO\lr~1f in it, antI liste11 if
you can't hear rOllr~lf rattle 011 the inside. To
argue that way is 100 slIIull, It is 100 ,,/'Insll.
Do not yield to it. If you do, then, as ~1(Jsl's
Solid to certain tribes o f Israel. who were tempted to shOllt in Ihe (lay of oallle, !;(l we say \0
~"'l': "Be sure your sin will find yOIl'OIlt." For
"Selfishness is nevergreat. ;l1ullcads to no great
end," \'0\1 can not afford \0 desert VOu r brethren in this great fight, It 1I'0uid ere 101lg' be
\'tlllr loss, too, Be sure o f that.
. The IIrgllmcllt ilsrlf is fal.rc, The danger is
nothing like wha t you fea r it is, You nee.l not
he much afraid that lJ.lr-keepers wil1 get up
cOlllllv elections. It is in comparatively few
cases 'that they ever want cOlwly loml op/mll,
I f they knell' they could carry the COl1l11y, they
1I'0uili. hut in nine cases 0111 o f ten, prefer to
have liquor sold only in a few of the Jlrecmcts,
For this would keq) it in the h:uuls of a few,
and so, when they are really able to carry a
connt)', they will generaJ!y he glad to t'Olllpromi!O(' on a fell' wet I,recincts, unless forced by
temperance people to a co(mty vote, It is only
temperance people who'\\'ant a eomll)' \'OIe,
If we getlhis law there are only a few Cotal'
ties in the State-those with large townsII here we can not carry the whole coullly for
local oplion. The Louis-"i1/e Dispatch said,
when our bill was before the LegiSlature: "If
lhis bill is possrn, it '1I'OIl't bl! Ilrr,'1! yeors IIlIlil
Ih<'r,' 'i"ill harilly bl' 0 bor-ro(HlI ill the State, 1'.1'apt ill cili1's (}f tile: firJt arlrf JecDrld closs,"
That Is more than we claim for the bill. Bnt
o
A,VOTHER WORD TO TEJIPERANCE we (10 claim that , if we get this lall', we will
soon have three· fourths, or four-fifths, of the
PEOPLE,
cOl1nties under it, Since the Australian ballot
has been given to Kentu<.:ky, we hal'e hardly
TilE FICHT I NG Tl.'>t!> liAS COME,
ever lost a county where a county election was
There seems to be simply no end to the de- held, A few years ago, the best people in Scott
\'ices o f the foes of tempera nce in their efforts county said: "It is useless to try to carry Scott
to Illislead the people. I understand that they fo r local option." Since the Australia n ballot
are now trying to persuade the temperance pe0- came in, however, Scott county has carried for
ple tha t there is great danger to the lemperallcc local option twice-Ihe last time by Oi'cr ;00
cause in our proposed local option bill (kt10wn majority, This shows how the wind is blowas "The Roberts Bi11"), In the deep and ten- ing, Do not let the whisky llIen S<.:are y011,
der and touching and pathetic solicitude fortC'm- Thosc whom you have appointed to this \·-ork
perance felt by these foes of lemperllllce, they know what the temperance cause needs. \Ve
are arguing that the very best thing for t'!m- w0111d no t be working for the law if it were not
perance is precillet electiolls, They say: "])1) the very best thing to do, Be sure of that,
Finally, if. oy any possibility, this law sh,)uld
not pass any county local option law. If you
do, you people who have Ifry precinels will lose not he al1 tha t we promise you, be assured of
them sure," Some good temperance people oue thing, \ Ve can get it repealed any day we
may ge t scared by this sort o f talk, and arc want to, \Ve know the temperance people will
inclined to say: "\Yell, had we not better l<:t not \\'ant it repealed, but if they do, we wm
well enough alone? \Ve have got o ur precinct have no !rouble in getting it repealed. Be ~ure
dry now, had we not better be satisfied 1\ ith of that, F or el'ery distillery and every barthai ?" There is need for another 1I'0rd or two room will rush to our help any day that we will
ask the Legislature to repeal it. And el'ery last
with special reference to this point.
It ought to be enough to conc1emn this argu- one o f them 1I'0uid sing, " H appy Day," for the
ment that the whisky men arc all, to a man. chance, Don't he afraid. brethren, If the
in favor o f precillel elections, rather than of law does not work all right we can get it reo
COII II I}' elections, Brother, wh~lle"er you fl1l~t pealed in a jiffy, And we promise you we ..dll,
all the whisky I/ICII want somethmg, and ;:U(1II111 if we should find out that it is 110t wha t you
barf, you may just be sure that this is not, \~ hat Heed,
Do not be persua(led by selfishness, nor dethe lemperOllce people want. A nd e\'ell If yell
can not exactly see through it, it is generilily terrell by threa ts, Vote for men who will supvery sa fe to find o ut what the whisky men ",pe port this bill. Vote against any man who will
supporting, and then go ju s~ th; oth~ r way, not gil'e )'OU to umlerstand that he wilJ I'ote for
The whisky men arc not workmg!!l the mten.';;t this hill. Do nOt tnlst illerI' general asst1rallce~.
o f lemperollce, YOII CUll be SlIre of thai, Auri kno\\' your man, \\'e. can not make temperthey are not fools, ei ther, when it c?1lles to ance converts of them (lft.~r tli,,)' gel to Fr<llIkworking for bar-rooms, But they Will !1l;)k,! fllrl, )'01/ Ctlll m"ke temperance men of 1""lriy
1111 of Ihelll btforc liIe r/ectitm, if th ey olll}' W/one of yOll, if they can,
The argUlllent is a very low and sel~sh ~r dersl(lIId t{wt .\'/111 lIIeuu bll,~iJII'S."
F, II. K,m-FOOT,
gument. Look at it in thi s light. It 15 tim:
ChIll,
I
nterdenom,
Ten'lp, Com,
'· 1 have got local option in !IIY preci:/ct, ,a1~d
o
rathe r tban nm jllst a little ri sk of losmg ,t III
\VE wondl:r ho\\' m:tllY read ,IAu Eamrs/
my lillie precinct, I'll let al1 the precincts :hat
haven't got it go to perditiol1," flIintl yOI1, YOll C(lII" in last \\ec"k'-5 paper? \\'e knOll quite a
do not claim that you know you l\il1 lose your 1\ulllher read it, f()r we have already heard flOm
l?recinct, YOlL only frar you ma)', ,and rather t hem, Prompt compfiance with the requ6t
than run any risk whatever in try1l1g to help made in that "Cal1" will be greatly appredated

A MiGRATORY UFE.
REV, L, M, RUSSEI.I.,

Such is the average Iwman life, Few people groll' up and spend their !il'es in the community of their birth, and fr0111 the place of
their chiluhood take leal'e of this weird old
IIOrl(1.

It seems a law of nature that the
chil(1 must sooncr or later in life go
out from the dea r old home, to aSSllme
Ihe respollsihil ties, and 10 discharge the uuties
o f an active and momentous existellce, T he
whole animal «eation exemplifies this principle,
The lillIe hird outgrows the narrow limitatlons
o f the nest. Tht young eagle! must leave the
nest o f hirth, even if the mother cagle has to
push her young Ol'er out of the nest, or carry it
from the home and droJl it frolll her b.lck in
mid air.
Perhaps 1100lle ever lea\'es the old hOllle with
the llUfJ>ose nel'er to return, The boy hopes
some time to look 1Il>on these familiar scenes
again, T he girl carries tende r memories o f
hOme to the elld o f life, The boy and the gi rl
earry with them, in their characters, the essential princil>les and elements o f the home.
\Vllat r Father's boy, and mother's girl leave
home? Yes, by and by they must. A critical
period ill any life, a crisis to test and exhibit
character. H appy the you ng life tha t laullche~
upon this h:lzanlous sea from a real Ch'rbtian
home, with force of character instilled by godly
parentage through much prayer, the word o i
God, and righteous living,
The following sentiment has found tender
response in many home·sick hearts:
" I never knew how well I 101'ed
The little cot where I was born,
Until I stood beside the gate
One pleasant, early summer morn,
And listened 10 my mother's voice.
She spoke such words as mothers speakOf cheer and hope-and all the while
The tear-drops glistened on her cheek,
And soon she turned and plucked a rose
That grew beside the cottage door,
And smiling pinned it to my coat,
As she had often done before.
I went away-'twas long ago,
Still ever, till my life shal! close,
The dearest treasure! can know
Will be a faded, little rose,"
\Vhat Nature seems to have done for her
children, hy law the ?'!ethodist Church has done
for her preachers----<ontemplated amI prOVided
for them to move, For whatever else a "U etll{)(list preacher may he known, he is looked upon as a transient and a mover, MOve he must,
and move he does. "One of whom T am which,"
For three yea rs past! have lived in the pictureS<lue little town o f Kuttawa, on the bank o f
the beautiful Cumberland, surrounded by lovely landscapes, While far from satisfied wit h
mY,work during these three years, I t rUSt some
frtll1age o f my labors will abide to the glorv of
God. Reviewing my work. I fmd that about
two hundred persons professed to have been
either converted, reclaimed, or sanctified in tbe::
boullds of the circuit dming my Ihlstorate, And
yet I feeltha~ these were more especiall y yeal',;
of seed sowmg, These have been eventful
years, full of sad and sorrowful seasons but
years also o f great mercy and grace.
'
Perhaps I hal'e ne ver had wanne r hIler
friends than some on the KUllawa charg;, ?llay
the LQrd tentlerly remember and g raciously
bless them!
! am glad to beliel'e that 111y successor is
a worthy, good brother, and to know that he
has been accon.Jed a hearty welcome,
.\t the last session of the Conference 1 was
"re:tel nut" for Eddyville, a centenarian 'amon,'"
county capitols, nestled a1110ng the hills On th~
h,1nk n! the CUl11berland, too well known 10
need special mention ill this jotting, There :ore
some excellent people here, hy whom we h:1\'e
been <illite cordi:tl1y greeted, and who are ,tlso

4
showing their appreciation ;n a material way.
\Ve hope to ~ the power 3ml Krace of God
poured 0111 in might and mercy Ill)On this town
and c:omnllmity during this year.
WIll not every Christian friend of this writu
on rea,ding these: lines, bre.1the an earnest praye;
for thiS people and their preacher?
" 'Tis not a cause of small import
The paslor's care deRlands'
But what might fin all angel's heart.
And filled a 5a\;or's hands."
Eddyville, Ky.

THE PEKTECOSTAL HERALD.
',haracler was its harmony. T herewasanexquisf
b; I f f
A ourth power of Christ is His personal
lie a :lnCC 0 aculty and attr ibute. Each <Iuty lo\'c fOr each one o f us.
was setn to be in just relation with other obli-

gations.

There was an utter absence of on('-

With our little group o f friends, and small

sidedness. lie was morally symmetrical.
home circle, it passes our comprehension to see
. Then there was nothi ng spasmodic in H is how the Lord can love with a special affectIon
life, non(' of those swift transitions which so each one of the mYriads o f earth. Bul He is
puzzle lIS in people. All o f us know how our God, and such a thing s? difficult to us is posaclmiration and afTecliOIl for worthy individuals Sible and e\'C~n easy to HIIII.
has suffered great shocks from these very . All of us know the peculiar influence exu·
tll.ings. They would become hobbyists in uoc. c~sed O\'er us by onc who loves us. It is imj>OS.
trines and maninets in uuty and disci)lline. sIble . to keep from them. To be told that a
They would burn and then frt-eze; spring for. cer~a1l1 person. has ~xp re~ regard and.ad~i.
THE D RA II'::-:
'I.:VC:G-P-~""I-:
I'-E-ROF CHRIST. ward a~ld then fall b.1ck; assert with great ileat r:ltlon fo~ 11~ 15 to 11II'(5t hl111 at once WIth Ill '
sollleth.lngs,. and SOOI] after retract what Ihey teres\. 1 heIr 10\'e .for liS d~aws us to them.
had s,11d; gl\'e counsel ill different ways in as So "hen we ~ad III the Word that God so
RF.\". O. CJ\RR.\DINF..
man)' days, and altogether try the llatience and 101'ed \IS as to ~i\'e ~Ti s Son; that Christ so
The Savior s.1id \\hile on e<'lrth, that if He sh.ake the confidence of their aC<llIai11lauces and I~\·.td liS as to gl\'e J-Im~seJf for us; Ihat in ad·
<lltlon, TIe regards us With :I personal affec tirlll;
should be lifted til'. He would draw all men friends.
We once heard a lady say of a certain male th?t 1I.le solitary wa ndering sheep ill the moun·
unto H im. The reference was to His crucifix.
ion, and it s efTect on the heart s and lives of member of the family; "Just as I begin to have t:l1ns IS .remel~~~td, followed, sought alld
mel1,
rega rd aud respect for him. he does something found with .reJolClng, Ihe heart is at once awak.
That Christ drew multilud1:'s after Ilim !>e. 10 completely \Indo the good impression. " All ened from lIS moral slupor and despai r, and is
fore His death, and still vaster crowds today, of us hav~ had such .acquaintances, and rnay at o~ce drawn to\yard~. \Vhen th.e thought
as no one else e\'er did or c:ln. is all indisputable h:l\'e furmshed matlma~ ol1Tsel\'tS for a sirn. obtams entrance III the mlild of the smller that
Jesus loves him, even him. then !all'ation is
fact. The question of interest is, What is the ilar ll.1in to ollr friends.
Bu.t \\'!leu we look to Christ, we see nothmg be~n, Whcn in. the Chrislian life the Holy
secret of this inl1uence, Ihe explanation of this
power?
of tillS kmd to confuse and distress us. He is 5pmt rel~altd~y Impresses the same fact upOne reason is to be f()IInd ill the wonder. 5t~adfastlless. unchangeableness, fixcdnes~, Ol~ tile Ix:heve.r s SOl1l. that soul beCOUl<'S con.
fu lness o f his life.
f;tnhfulness itself in the moral world. This, of SCIOll5 ? f all IIlcreasing strength, an ti closer
. But for Ihe fact that the constan t repeti tion comse, al~l>eals most powerfully to the soul. \\"ar~ \\"Ith God as the result.
.1.he gr~a t burdeu of the Gospel message and
1I1 the home, Sunday-schOOl and church oi the ~nd (On~lltlltes an Imsl>eakable chann in the
IHlImtry IS ,to declare this wonderful tnuh to
facts o f I lis amazing history has familiari1.ed hfe oi the Savior.
A ~hird l)Ower of Christ O\'er the human men; ~hat 111 spite of ingratitude, unworthi.
the mind with their \\"ollder, men woutd simply
ne.ss. smfulness. backsliding and e\'ery fonn of
be o\'erwhelmed at the narration, Born ill a heart IS fOllnd in His death for us.
TI~e slory of the cross will never get old or f<'luhlessness. that Jeslls lares them. It is this
sJ~ble, cradled in. a manger, raised in poverty,
without the learning of the schools. and without los: 1($ power. Nothing has ever been done t h~ t breaks the heart at last, and draws men to
social, political or ecdesiastical inl1uence. He whIch so moves men as the Tragedy on Cal. HlIII.
We once $a~ by the deathbed of a man who
had nothing in a human way to help H im. On \'ary. Goodness died for Wickedness; all iunot ~e other hand He WM consta!rtly met with the cent man suffered for the guilty, . Then, sllch had hee u an mfidel all his life. At the age
, .
of
a n~ after a sic~ ness of months, and only
buterest OPl)Osition from Church and Stale, and a death as it.w~s!
at last put to a shameful death outside the city . The descnptlon of the crUCIfiXIon has been a. few da.)s before hIS death, God forgave his
walls. Yet this same man, dying a fel0n's gl\"en countless ~liIIi~11S Of. times, and yet men S105, ~IS sorrow ov~r his ":1isspent li fe was
death at the age of 33. has fasiened upon H im. find them.sclves listening WIllI the same interest some/lung IlIOSt affectIve to WItness, One seuself the reverential ga~e of all nations and ages, ~nd a\ye as if f~; the first time. The words, t enc~, ho~'ever, above all others, he kept re.
captured chronology, made men date all things H e ched for us, go to the soul like an arrow; peatmg '~lth ~oods of lears. He did not seem
frOlll His birth, and become the moral standard <'Ind the tl~ought, " He died for me," has ~ft- to be.saymg It ~o be heard, but it was the ex.
ened myrIads of hearts, and sent the tears pressIOn of an mward thought, which conlin'
o f the world.
ua.lly pressed upon him. "Oh," he said, "to
Where is there anything like this? Alexan. streaming down the face like a torrent.
We ha\'e known children brought into the tlu nk that the Savior loved slIch a sinner as
d~r. Cz~ r, Mohammed,. Nal)Oleoll. conque~ed
WIth theIr swords, but thIS Man of Galilee said world at the cost of the young mother's life. me,"
10 Hi! disciples, " Put up thy sword," would In a~ter years, when grown, they could uC'\'er ,\\:e nev~r read aloud the chapter on the Crt!.
ha.,"e no army, refused legions of <'Ingels, told mt'ntlon the name of the domestic martyr \\ ith. Clfix.lOn \\'Ithout observing the breathless at.
t~ntlon of the audience. And we finnly beHIS followers to expect ridicule, rejection and out their eyes fi lling.
death, and trusted all to H is perfect character. ,I n R~lssia a nobleman was in a sleigh with he\'e that ~ho!e grand old hymns which depict
benificent life and victoriOIlS dea th. The result hiS f:lmtlr. when they were pursued by wol,-es that amazlIlg scene of di vi ne lo\'e and mercy
uld not be sl!ng before the roughest crowd
is that He is the central and loftiest figure in When it became evident Ib3t they would ~
ovcrtaken. the servant, who was driving, qui. Wllho,lIt ~lem11lzing and silencing the throng.
the world's history and thought today.
A 5ecOud explanation of Ch rist"s inl1uence is elly handtd the reins to his master, and before . It IS s.11d that a missionary once sa,.ed his
he c~nJd be prevente(l, leaped from the \'ehicle, I!fe frOI11 the. hands of a band oi African na.
found in His moral or spiritual beauty.
There is something about physical beauty and m a moment was co\'ered :md destroyed tl\'es by relatmg the story of the cross. They
which draws.
Men turn aside 10 look at a ~y the ravenous beasts. This delay of the an. were aoom to put him to death when he secured
charming object, whether it is a flower, statue Imals for a few minutes enabled the nobleman a temporary suspension of the sentence by the
painting. or person. As there is such a thing to escape with his family, In recognition of statemetlt that. he lV~shtd to tell them a stury.
as physical loveliness, 50 is there moral beauty the sacrifice a monument was erected by them He told .them III thelf 011'1\ dialect of the mar.
to the memo ry ~f their preserver, and they velous bmh ? f Jesus, His peril at the hands
as seen in character and life.
An individual who possesses one or man" of nel'e r spoke of hml afterwards without thei r of HerOd, HIS .holy, beautiful, benificent life,
the hat,red of HI ~ enemies, His betrayal, arrest,
these vi rtues and graces called love, truth, cyes filling.
\Ve had a far greater dange r on our track. scour~mg, mo<:kmg and crucifixion. Their in.
goodness, patience, purity, gentleness and kind_
n('ss, is felt to be an altractj,'e person, will be The wolves of all eternal lIight were after u! terest In the narration deepened every moment
sought after, and stand high in the estimation and Hell was yawning for our sollis. But Jesu~ Ant! I~'hen at last the preacher told them
of people. But Christ had them all, and in se~i ng our peril, leaped down before 115, and Ci!rlSI S prayt'r for His murderers as they
their superlatil'e excellence, \Vhat men were ~\ I th the monsters of Death and Hell surround. nailtd J 11I~1 to the cross; Ilis thoughtful care
in measure and part, He was in fulness, com- mg and covering Him. died for us. \Vho ~r others m the midst of His agony: His pa.
wonders that millions of eyes fill wi th tea rs lIent ~ndurance of human wrong and physical
pleteness and perfectness.
Again. we ha ve all sccu a person who was e\'ery Sabbath at the Old Story of the ClOSS suffermg; hOI~' Ihe heavens were robed in black,
truthful, but not kind: another who was pure. ?n<.l that Ihe Sacrament of the Lord's Suppe; and men contm~ed to mock; how He extended
but not gentle; a third who was generous. bill IS telt to be a perpetual monument of the won. mercy to the Illlef at His side, and bowing Ilis
nOt 1I<'Ilient : and a fourth who was loving, but derful act, never failing-to solemnize the mind, h~ad 3ccepted dea th to s,we a ruined world
nOI honorable. Frequently the soul, anracttd whIle the hea rt has meltetl times withont nUIII. With the cry, "It is fini5hed," and "Fathet" int~
by a feature of moral beaut)' in one. wOllld find her nnder lht: solemn ~Ira in ancl words of the thy hands I COmmend my Spi rit." sighs. 'tears
and groans swelled the bre:lst, filled the ryes.
it ~elf suddenly disappointetl, paine.1. and at Commnnion hymn:
"He die •. the Ffienrl of sinners dies'
a11(\ burs.t from the lips of the absorbed listenti mes disgllste<1 wlIlt a Illorallack or blemish.
1..0. Salem',daltghtef.wecparol1n;l:
er~. It I s.needle~s to 53y that the mi ssiolnry
In Christ there is no SIK:h dj;,aPIlI')intlllent.
.\ ~Iemn darlrne~5 \"eils the.sk'~.
wa~ not kllltd.
'
Tte is beawiflll all through. He has moral
.\ ~11<ldcn trcll)bl~ng shakes the ground,
:\ fifth cause for OU'ist'!I power. O\'er men is
completeness' and harmony. E\'ery feature of a
j>t'rfe-ct cha racter is in proper place, ami the
"Come. saillts, and drop a tC3t or two
~::~ ~~~,that lie hold~ in Il is Hallil b1es~ed f{l h s
spiritual eye gates delightffily OU one who is at
For Him \\"ho groancd beneath ,.our l.... a11·
I'
.
ITe ~hed a thousand drops for \"01;
" . t IS not slInply that li e hil S p.1rdon for thc
all times right. and \\ ho doeth all thillg~ I\ell.
An additional striking featu re of the Sal"lor's
.\ tllO\1!'.an(l elrops of riche r ':100
, ;',"
~lIln('r. hut PUnty for the believer This i~ He
v...
IIhich baptized with the Holy GhOSt and' fire,
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This is nOI only the one who casteth 0111 (kvils, al'a;1 us naught in the absence of this crowning
but brings in the angelg, and, better still the grace of the Christian life. These contrasts afe
TO
Holy Ghost, l itis the \\ne who is to c;l..olln fOllJld in the first thr«: \CTSCS.
tiS al the last day, exalt Ui to thrunes, ami give
Then he analyzes thi~ great 101 e Ilrillciple io r
us authority over cities and kingdoms.
the bener,,\-,f the church through coming ages.
This fact alo ne seems suflicient to ilnest tbe I ll· Il:\~:.e ~ it through the anal}tic prism oi his
t hought of men a1\\1 fa~h'1\ the b"aze of the in~pire(\ illlelk~t, a~ the scielltisl p..1SSCS a ray of
world ou such a I)(iug.
light Ihrongh the crystalpris1lI, and gil'ts IU its
I n the \>olitical a.nd military realms, II h..:n a cQIUpunelll part~; namely, p..1tience, kindness,
iIlall has I>osilion and pO\It:r. and so has offices bTCllenhit~" hllmility. courtesy. 11Il::;('llishness,
10 dislribl1le, he heco me:. 11.1turall), the tt"ter goo..l II ill, ~i.ncerily. jl)~ f\Llnes~. sul?missioll,.enof obserl'atiou, and draws men 10 him. 1 f a durance, IJelltf aud hllpefnlness. 1 hm he o;wes
man had ten thousand dollars in his pocket for liS a life·:;ize Slliritu:11 portrait of the perfe-ct
the reade r, one can readily see how Ihe eve mall .. Thesc elelllelll~ of lUI'e, as exhihitetl by
would be fastened on the indi\'idual, and lile us, ill the varied relations of social, cil'ic ;:1\(1
constant effort made not to lose him in the secular life, as lIel1 as in the more sacred :'elacrowd.
tkllls of Chri~tian fellowship. are but the bretlthBut these promotions and gifts afe notlung, ings, by the eternal Spirit. of the Uil'ine WIthin
coml)ared to what Christ has for the SOIl\. They u.s. upon the human being" arouud tIS. Ilc who
are 1101 only richer and nobler in charact..:r, but has a rcscTl'oir of this di"inc 10l'e in his own
eternal in duration. Ilence it is that as mcn soul will natural!) , :Illd n(;(;es:.arily exhibit all
hear of and bdiel'c in the Son of God. lIis these component pari s uf 101'c in his affectionate
drawing vower stca,\ily increases. and they not alld del·otclllife. But. thc ;ll)Ostle in tllcse ne...t
only come to I lim. bllt g:ladly le;we al1 to fol1ow f.:om Il·r..es onl)' gil'c~ li S sullie of the princip:II
H im.
dcmenlS of 101·c. i.-{Ile it..elf is indefinahle. It
The old cry is still Ilttered, aud still nng:s is something more than all ilS COIll[lOncnt P:UIS
down the ages. "Follow me, and I will m,lke combined. It is a scnsitil'e, palpitating, livmg,
you fishers of men." And another. " I appoint Dil·inc something better enjoyed than told.
This 10l'e principle, implalltl'(l in Uli, is an efI1ntO you a kingdom. as my Father hath appointed IIntO me: that )'C nlay cat and drink at feet produced by Christ's lo\'e for us as its
my table in my kingdom. and sit o n thrones legitimate calise. \Vhcn our negatil'c balleries
are hollyant in contact II ith Ilis positive bluery,
judging the Iweive tribes of Israel."
And still another. "Oo)'e not know that the Ill' ele<:trifies us II ith His 1i.)le. \\'hen our
3 1; W.W.I .... I S I~ . L . ..I.. IlIc.I\I.
saints shall judge the Ilorld? Know ye not cmJlt~· sollis are opened to the inflow from His
10le fOllntain, He fills them to ol'erfloll iug. He
that we shall judge angels?"
And ~et another. "Veril) I sa) Ilnto )Oll, thai mab'llCtlZt'S liS II Ith I-hs matchlClis IOle. I' hen
Q. \\ hat do )OU leam from ~ lark about
ye which ha\'e followed me ill the regeneratlOII, we a re brought in tOIl..:h wilh H im: ami then, judas ?
when the Son o f ~fall shall sit on the thronc as all inel'itable result of loving men. with this
A.-lie imen'iell s Ihe chief priests concernof lI is glory, ye also shall sit llpon IlI'tll'e Christ-imparted lo\'t', we n;uural1y draw them ing the lx:tra)al of his Lord ( i\lark q :10, 11.).
th rones; and cI'ery One that hath forS:lken by the chords of our afTCCtiOllS toward that lie betrays Him with a kiss (I·S. 43, 44·)·
houscs, or brethren or sislers, o r father or which is Christ-like and God-likt'.
Q.-What do you leanl frOIll SI. Luk;: o f
Bt'ginning with the eighth verse, Ihe apos- this man?
l1Iolher. o r wife or children, o r lands, for my
s.lke, shan receive an hundred fold, and shall tle proclaims the supremacy of love over all
A.-Satan entered into judas ( Luke 22 :3·).
other graces. Ko wOllder they are transitory; Inteniews Ihe authorities concerning the beinherit el'eriasting Ii fc."
Then comes the sUlllming lip, "Unto Him but 10le is eternal. To lOI'e supremel y is to traya l, and they pletlge him money (1'5. 4, ,;.).
that loved li S, and washed us from our sins in lh'e abulldautly; aud to Ih·e (ore,-er. lie that judas promised and sought 0PI>orltmity to exHis own blood, and hath made liS kings and dlle!1eth in Io.)Ie l.hlelleth in God. for Gud is ecute the betrayal (\'.6.). The t raito r a t the
priests 11nto God ilnd His Father-to l1im be lol'c. . J lis I cry beiug is tlvmimLtCtl U)' lul'c, as t:lble (I'. ZI.). Judas appears, leading a lIlob
glo ry alld c.lolllinion [o~cI'er and ever, amen." a grc<lt fl!lib';OIl S principlc.
(I'. -17.) .
This 101'e-lifc i ~ the real life-the only life
\Vho wonders that as mell read about this
Q.-\\,hat do ),011 "learn from John abollt j uwonderful Christ, learn of His coming king- II orlh lidug. :\oo\'e and beyond an the trails;· das Iscariot?
dom, and IJear of I·!is glorious rewards, that tory pleasures of sin rises the real joys of a life
A.-That Judas was a dh'inely-ehosen aposthey fix their eyes upon H im, give Him their charactnized by the. spirit of 10l'e and devotion tle. and one of the originill tll ell'c, and jeslls
hearts, surrender their lives. and I)atiemly, to God. To fail to 101 e God supremely, :md here calls him a deli! (jno. 6:70, 71.). That
OIlT fellows 1m feignedly is to negative, 10 Ihat he had a co\'etous heart. was a thief. and held
faithfully foUo\\' Il im to the end?
degree, the Christ spirit within liS; and to lil'e in the honorable and important office of treasure r
o
I'ain. so far as winning souls is concerned. \Ve of the .\postolic College (jno. 17 :..J-6.). Jesus
THE GREATEST OF Tl-IE GRACES.
\\al1l to lire so ncar to jeslls tha t we will points out the trai tor, and Satan enters into
be possessed daily with the spirit of compaSSion him a ft er the sop (jno. 13:26,27.). ImmediB ~' RE\'. LERO\' J.lCI\· UERTER, D. D.
\\hich He manifested for lost solils. Theil our ately after the sop Judas goes out to deli ver
101"e. II ill 1II("2n something to, aud accomplish jesus into the hands of His enemies (v. 30.).
The lOI'e spokell of ill the thirteenth chapter :;omething for, the I,orh!.
The twelve were gil'en by the Father to the
\<eader, ~tlldy this chaptcr pn.~'erfu!ly, 3ml Soli. and the Son kept elevell and lost one (jno.
of First Corinthians is not a Illere scmiment,
or passio n; but a greatlipirilllal prin.ciple. It is- it lIilll11.1ke a wonderful change in the current 17:t2.) . Judas leads the in furia ted rabble. to
the more excellent II ay referred to m the clo.e of your life. It may enable ),011 to exchang:e a the garden of Gc.thsemane, and betrays the.
of the Iwelfth chapter. It is the supreme good ,"cry deficient character fo r the trall!>CemJent one )Iastef into their hands (jno. 18:3.).
-the greatest of al1 the Christian. graces; be- here portrayed-a grand symmetrical Christian
Q.-\Vhat do you learn from Peter as recause it i mplies all others. Hope IS an anchor character. ill Ilhich all the cOlIlI>onen\ parts of corded by Luke in the Acts of the Apostles?
to the soul, amid tht storins o[ life, both Mire Im'e II ill shille as the stars, in night's goluen
A.-That Judas was one of the twelve apos.
and sltadfast, entering into that within the I·ail. uiadem. fort-I'er and el·er.
tle.s. had obtained a part o f their ministry (Acts
Greenville, T enn.
Faith has been the keynote in religiollS circles
I :17.), and by transg-ression fel! from the apo~
for many centuries. But, Paul says. the greattleship (I'. 7';.).
est of this trio o f graces is 101'e. Peter gil'<':s it
Q.-How do you harmonize the statemellt of
A SHORT CATECHIS.1f ON JUD.-lS
the prt+eminence, who says, ....\ OOl'e all things.
:-'Iallhew that J udas hanged himself, and PeISCARIOT.
hal'e ferve nt 101'e among yourselves. " "Love is
ter's that he fell headlong, burst asunder and
the fulfillment of the law." For if our Ih'es
hi~ bowels gushed out?
'
Q,/rst;OII.-\\'!iat do you learn from SI. \Iat_
are dominated by the lo\'e of God. perfected
.-/ .-By supposing the rope broke.
within us. we wilt readily, cheerfully, gla~ly thclI about judas bcarir,t '"
Q.- Where do you find the oft-repeated tjuo_
.-l!ls::,·,·r.-Jesu~ calle'" hml. lIith the other tatioll that Judas was a devil from the beginkeep all the dectllogue of cOlllmandments. 1\'lIh
el'ery other obligatory commandment upon the e!nen I\iscip!~~. to lheal)O"Uc\hlp. and sent him ning?
lo\'ers o f the Lord Jesus. T hou shalt 10l'e rhe forth with a dl\'ine commi~ion to preach. heal
A.--Only outside the Bible.
Lord thy God supremely .is the one comn~~lld+ the ~ick . ~ltallse lhe IC}kr. raj~ the dead. and
Q.-Oo you understand that Judas lI'a;. ::1
ment the obeying of II hlCh secures obedIence ea~t Clut devils pIau to: I-8.1 . He sold his real devil?
to ali other commandmCllts: and is the hidden )Iaster iOT thirty pIeces of -s.i}vtr p latt. ~6:
./,-:\0. He was only a man, as were the
14 I';.) The t raitor poimed out t' 23.) He other apostles. but, under temptation, he. be.
~ret to a happy. useful Christian Jife.
.
In this most remarkable chapler. Paul hrst hetray~ hls ~Iamr with :t kiS1. (\'5_ 47'50.). carne possessed of a devilish spirit and purvosc
contrasts 10l'e with eloqutnce, prophecy, faith. Rtmors~ (II'Q\~ '''m to a conf~'5ion uf his sin. whIch pro\'ed his ruin. Christ cal1td Peter Sa:
charity. sacrifice and martyrdom, and then, and all 311empl lO r.:cci1r hi,. mistake, but fat!· tan, but noJ one quotes II that Peter was Sat:..u
wit hout ntiDimizing in the least, any of th~ mg m this he re<ooTU to suicide by hanging, to [rom the btginning. Ste ~/att. 16 :23.
most excellent. graces, decla res that they \1111 relieve his guilty conscience PIatt. 17 :3'5.).
J. M. P .... RKS.
Tona, Te.xas.
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The article On "The Enducmcn\ of Po\\('r: "
in The Chris/iau A.d~·l)nr/c of August 31 is in-

teresting. ins\rucliI,t: ami inspiring. y~t. exce1Jellt as it is in matter :md ill spirit, il admits
o f some fJualifitation. In saying that "pro found
cOll\"ictiull, thrilling C:lrnestncss, amI absolute
consecration C011S111I11C the clI{\l1cmcm of !)Oller
ill its highest iorm:' il I'irlual\v iu('nt ilies them
so that whoeq~r has Ihese graces 11111S\ hal-c th~
pOll"er, and whoever has the power must ha ve
the graces.
The Ifllth. as taught ill H oly Scripture. ~11(1
in the lin'5 of those in whom lhis power has
been mOst exemplified, seems to be Illat these
graces are the conditions upon which it is hesto wed, rather than the power itself. P rofound
conviction. thrilling earnestness, and ahsolute
consecration are elements o f pOwer in an y ciluse,
especiaUy in preaching the g ospe\. But it is
the power of mind, the power o f man. while
the po wer promised and given at PentecOSt was
the power of God.
\Ve can not doubt that befo re that the apoOStIes had conviction. earnestness, 0111(1 consC(:ration in the highest degree. They had been the
oolllpanions of jesus for years. had heard His
wonderful words, seen his mighty works, witnessed his sinless life, his sanctified death, amI
his triumphant resur rection.
Still, they wefe commanded to tarry till endued with po wer ; not \)O wer from within. but
from without~"po lI"er [rOm on high." They
were to meet ami overcome the pride, l)rejudice, bigotry, and maligrlity of the mOM proud.
stubborn, and stifT-necketl race of men at their
worst, at a time amI place in which human
wicke<lness had reached its climax in the greatest crime in human history; and were to persuade these scoffing, hating. hardene<1. maddened jews to believe and (.:onfess that this jesus
whom they had rejected, derided, insulted, and
crucified. was the Christ of God, and the only
Savior of men.
No all100t111t of conviction, earnestness. and
consecration in them could do this. The po wer
that comes from these graces is human power,
natural power, and no amount of natural power
can prod uce such an effect as this. Sup:>ose
that, instead of Peter. some. one o f earth's great_
est orators-Demosthenes, Cicero, Patrick
Henry, or Daniel \Vebster- had been there tlrat
day in jerusalem and tried hi s !)Ower of tl oquence on that multitude, whose hands were
still red wi th the blood o f Christ. by being accomplices before or after the facl to the a'wful
crime o f His judicial murder, and allemptcd to
persuade them to con fess before all the world
that theirs was the g reatest of all crimes. com~
mitted against the highest ami holiest of all beingSc--~lI"h o imagines tha t he would have ~I1C
«'eded? Is it not ratlle r morallv certain tha t
he would have shared the fate o f Hilll whose
cause he pleaded. as did the first martyr. Stephcn, a little later?
T he power o f conviction, earnestness, CO:lsecratiotl. eloquence, o ratory at its highest and
best, can do much, but can not transform SllCh
men as these jews were thell into humhle, penitent self-renouncing followers o f Him II'h0111
they had crucified. The po wer o f the gospel
was to be tested under the most advt:rse conditions which heredity. environment, education,
and habit can c,reate. Of all men o n earth ,:lOse
jews at that time were the most imperviou3 to
its appeal ~, and if it could 5.we them. it would
be settled f6re\'er tha t "He is able tQ save un to
the uttermost."
And so it was no reno \\lIed oratorwhosename
anc! fame . culture and character, had gi\"en him
power and pre~lige. but an obscure ]lId unlearned fisherman. \\"00 was selected to demonstrate to that generation. and all generatiolls,
that lesllS Christ is "mighty to 53\"e" el'en the
chier" of sinners. and that the power of th~ g05rei is not in the truth. nor in the preacher, but
in the presence and power o f Ilim who. when
li e ._elll Ihl'nl Ollt to pre;.cl l. ~ai(l: "L(" I am
II ilh yOLi alway," and "Ye shall receive j)ol"cr
after tba t the H oly Ghost is c01l1e upon yo:t,"
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"Honor is Purchased
It Il"h plain to all that the three thousand
soul s addl'd to the infant church that day lIere
by Duds W e Do_ "
convert ed. 1101 by the pOller o f Peter's COIlI'i('.lion, I'arnestness. consecration. and eloq\1l;I ~ce,
'Deeds, notworas, count ia
but by the power o f God through him reacillng
baffles
of peace as well as in
ami regenera t ing them, so that thell and a ll
war,
It
is not what we say.
th rough those apostolic limes in which the gospel so mightil y triumphed, he and his fello \\'but what Hood's Sarsaparilla
apostles Il ere 1I'0nt to 5.1)" "The excellency of
does. that tells the story of its
tlie power is o f God, and not of us."
merit, It has WOft many re~
The miracle of f'emecost- thc greatest o f all
markable vUories over the
miracles-illust rates and demonstrates the
arch enemy of mankilld - im_
great truth that Christianity is not only superpure blood.
Remember
nallll"al in origin. but also in the po wer by wh ich
it is peq>etuated.
\\'henel'er faith in this sUI>ernatur:t1 power
ceases, and fai t h in truth, learning. logic, eloquence. organiza tiun, o r anything else, tak("J
its·place, then the preaching o f the g ospe! IU:ies
its power to sal'e men. however much it may
please. instruct or excite them.
j ohn \Vesley was for years a man whose cc n- encd, and most of them eonverted, and for
I,iction. earnestness, and consecra tion could n· .t many years . under almost every sermon, similar
be (]ucstioned, but his great power as a preacher resu lts appeare<i. )learly half a century has
did not come till his "heart was strangely passed since then. but the p(l wer of that b.1P·
warmed." and he and some otbers, after a 11ight tism abides lI'ith me still."
Without this po wer. Christianity would
spent in prayer, received sl1ch a baptislll of tIle
Spirit as led them to say. "It was a pentecostal have perished in the city whe re its
season indeed," and creating in them "a f ull founder was crucified. and Methodl~m
conviction that God was about to do g:'eat would neve r ha\'e gotten outside of
Oxford University. The early preachers of
things among us."
The fathers o f American l\lethodism had ~Iethod i sm. WIthou t churches or schools or pre_
similar experiences. They believed that the vions training. l>oor. obscure. unknowll . whose
pentecostal power given to the first preachers of lihraries were in their saddlebags, their studies
Christianity was needed by them, and would o n horseback. their closets in the woods. osbe given to them on the same conditions as at tracized by the religiolls as well as the secular
iir~t, and accord ing to their faith it was 111110 society o f their times. o ften assailed by mobs
th em. It was the privilege o f this writer in his and CI'er)"where by obloquy, hatl a power
youth to hear from the lips of one o f these whith broke down prejudice. co nquered scorn
fathers the story of the process by which he am\ hatt:, and brought multitudes of tlleir op·
obtained this pv wer. Peter Akers, o f Illinois, posers to the cross and the Christ they preach ell.
was one of rhe might)' men o f Methoc.Iism in the
Uethodism is ,heir monument, and, if it is
early part of this celllur\". and well on to-- to he perpetuated and propagated in the world,
ward its close. for he lil'ed to be ninety-six years it I1Il1sl !Je by the S.1.II1C dil"ine power in which
o f age. and retained mnch of his mental and it Q[iginale(\. Truth alone, however ably, earnspiritual vigor almost to the last. He had estly. and eloquently llresented, has no p') we;
stud ied law, been admitted to the bar, and had adequate to overeome the blindness, seltishas g ood worl dly prospectS as any young man ness. and obdnracy of unregenerate hU l)lan naat that time in that pro fession. 8m God tme. Science. art. philosophy, invention, culfound him, converted him, and called him 10 ture. civiliz.ation. sociology. el'ol utio n, progress
the ministry, and he forsook all to follow ~aU the fine things I1f which this generation is
Chri st. H is conviction, earnestness, and conse- so proud~hal'e not essentially changed or imcration must hal'e been deep and str.ong to re- proved this nature.
lil1tjuish the lucrath'e and honorable profe~si on
In France, Spain. Cu ba . italy, China, ill'
o f law for the privations, perils. and social Im- stead o f progression there is retrogression: ami
miliation of the Methodist itineracy of that in our own country, with all our ooaste.\ growth
time. His preaching frol11 the first was popu- in wealth and numbers. the lynch i ll:::::~ in the
lar; his cOl11manding talents attracted crowds'; South, the slums, saloons, brothels, an'\ :nuuici·
but there was no converting l)Ower ill it. He pal and political rOllenness in the NortlL the
saw men of inferior taleu ts and attaimnen:s in arrestel1 grow th and spiritu al decay in many
possession of this powe r !llrning otherti to o f OUT churches, and the social alienatioll$ aud
ri ghlCQus ness, while peup!e only admired IllS antagonisms everywhere-all combine to raio;e
preaching. bllt were not convicted or convened the interroga tion. Are we o urseh'es on tht! llPby it. "This," said he, "troubled me and ward or downward grade? Certan it is thM,
made me sick in body and in mind. 1 was with all our vast array of forces, ~ l eth(juiRI1J to_
greatly dressed, and sorely tempted by my day is mn.king apparently less impression 011 the
inefficiency and failure. When my (luarterly 1I"0rl(1 than in the days when our fathers wormeeting catlle my presiding elder~j ohn Sale shiped in pril'a,e houses, barns. and groves,
~preached with power on the sufficiency of when " Bru ~h College" was our only school, and
Christ for all our spirilllal need. I drank in the about the only fi rst-class things our people had
sermon as a thirsty land the rain, and at its were their religion and the horses on which the
close anllounced a hymn on the same subject, preachers rotle their great ci rcuits.
and while it was being slmg said to myself. ""l
In view o f these things wonld it not be well
can. I will. [ do take the Lord jeslls Chri st as fo r our wisest and best teachers and guide .. to
my perfect Sal'ior in all things. noll' and fOf- examine the situation ,eri ollsly. and see whetheler.' .-\S soon as I had s.lid it there came upon er we hal'e not erred in depe1lding on natural
me an ol"er .... helming sense of the fullness and forces too much. and 011 the supernatural power,
sufficiency o f Christ. SO that I could not speak for which the apostolic fathers and Methodist
or ,tand or ~it. but I\as..colllpelle(l to go to Ill" fa thers prayed and fasted and trusted and waitroom atl('l lie ~Wtt , 1000t all~ iiwallowed up il\ er\. too lillIe?
the infinite g race ami glory of God. I felt that
If incompetent and unworthy teachers C,llild
the power working in nIl' wa,s tb~ power of nullify any truth. no truth would stand. :\1en
Christ's re¥lIrreeiion. and COJtld raise all the can rant or cant on any subject. It is not to
dead. from Ada m to the. last man t hat rlied. the credit of r.lethodism if the doc trine of the
In ~me ineffable ~ay I ',I";r ~ conscious of the H oly Ghost and "the endueillent o f power" is
presence o f the t riune: God. Fathe.r l SOil. and handled most by those least qualified for it. 11
H()ly Gho~t , jnd realized the.ir relation to hu- ~nyt~ling is l)aramotlnt in Methodist theology. it
man redemption in 11 wa~'lhat ti\1e(lme with joy lS tillS; for on e,"ery page of O\IT history is writI1I1~]Je:lb]'le ami full n fglo l)', .\ftcr th(, I·is- tell. ill lettcrs which he IIIho nms may read,
ion c:Jme abiding peace and 1)OlI"er, so tha t, Ill] "Xo{ hy l11ight. no r by-power , bllt by M y Spirit,
clcr my first sermon, forty persons were a\\ak- saith the Lord of Hosts.'·~N. Y. Ach'oalti.
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waIls moveS steadfastly on; yet we see the exil.llIple of )"'clicmiah and the 1H.'OI.le of I srael was
emi nently worthy or our :1J."recia.l.ioll anti CU1 ulatioll. Whi le. Lhey t'JOk hf)ld of God steadfastly in pl'ayer, and dcpenciL"(l 011 Him .. Iouc
ttl Jlil ralyr.c the ferocious in vasi')ll s of theil' encmies; )'1.1 the)' tlid their Iltmo!>t to :l.11s\\cr their
U\\'I1 prayers by ar111ing c\'cry citi zen and 11l.1king the 11t1 IMISt I'l'cpmation i()r tlleir o\\'n (lcf('n:iC ill «1St: of an ass.ault. J (etc wc see i\ehem iah gl)ing fl)lIn<i slJ.perintentiing 1:11: work
wilh the trumpeter walking II)' hi ~ sick, reac!y
to sound tlte alarlll ami meet (he foe at a moment 's warni ng: mean whilc evcry builtlcr Lm
the \\,.111 has hi s sword huckled round hin •. ns
well a:, his truwcl in his hilmi, I,ressing the work
froltllbwn \i ll l1ark with a ll possihle expeditioll.
:!llti ill the ~Ul1e tlt nc reacl.\' e\'ery moment to
lIlect the encmy 011 the ba u leficld. Th is is <l
he:tut ifu( expI)sit ioll uf the normal altitude of
the Christi:ln \\'orkcr. preaching the Kospel arid
s,1villg' souls. Jlllshing the Lorcl's work night
ami cia)" :\1111 al the !>.11l1e lime armed :111<1 e<luipltefl. rcatly tl) he\\' do\\ n here$}' in all its forms
and phases at a I1lt1fl«:lIt' S warning.
o
DI~!'I'· I! II. . G)I,V.-Tile nteclillg a t Colon,,!t.
Springs was a Mlo ri ul1 ~ \,1I.:Iory. Th i~ we So1,}'
lhol'fglttful1y and carefully. The altar!> were
cruwdell again amI ag:!i ll. :tntl there were faces
srt shini,w the IlIslre oi which we hclie\'c will
11(."\·er dim. \\'e arc deeply grateful ft)r the
fa i tltilllnc3-~ OImlluyahy o i (;V\.l's people. The
more we kilO\\, uf men and things ami truth the
11lore wll(,lc·hco\rtcc\ lo'-alt\· tu (io<1's Word
tfJudlcS uur hcarl s anrl 'll1a~es liS S.1\·. "Prailic
lhe Lord ." Closi ng :It the Springs Sunday
e\'cuing \\e elll lle 0 11 \I) I1Cl1n~r, opening' here at
thc lIight l'Cn- icc. The big Pt.'Oplc's Tahern;lclc
if> cru\\'c\ctl (ll1flllme is "no sl11all stir." i'asto r
LT.7.Cl1 sallt:li'Jlis thc trlllh. and the e"a nc-el ical
('harint sweeps 011 ami "Il wit h cclt.ctit")·. Iiro$.
P(lwell l!1ld I lIglt!~, who arc in charge uf thc
l'euiel ~ l issioll, ;ll'e firmly Ih:ed on thc plow"
lX'alll. ;1I1t1 lhere is llU immediate prubabilit \· of
its rtlnning Hut of the ground. \Yc."..o to
?l1t:ritli;m. !'t li!>s" (~od willing. l1ext week.
SI~TU C. alltl 1J~'ltO:-l J. Ihty.s.

1
When I arrived at my front yard and saw my
sou, my wife, and Illy neighbors gazing on (he
ruins, I &1i(l, H alleluja h, I have a home In the
r.kies. "
L'. WARHl.NliTOX.
\V I~

o

wish I() cal! sJlec.ial <.tHelllivlI to our Sewing M,lch inc Offcr (Ill Ih'lge 15. This machine
is marvclously cheal' alth e price ior which we
olTer it to ettlr rc;ulcr!). It is 110 "clleap-J,JI11I"
ilR'air. We have been' iu rJlishi ng this l11itchine
f,)r SC\'eral yc.lTl', and I<now what it is. it is
made by fme t,J the vcry best factories in the
land. a nd it is 1;,"llaral1teed by us fHr tCII years.
This is a SI)1enci ic1 chance to get a gor.xl ma~
chine a t a \'er." lo\\' price.
o
1I;.\VI-: rU II 1\f.tiee<1 ollr ad\'ertisement of lite
Ran<I-:\ ld\al1.v ~ J ap: We howe arml1geel with
this compa nr til fnrnish us thi s Ulap :ll a !'ery
!()W figu re. al1(l 3re gil' ing 1)111' readers the 'HI·
"anlage of ol1r Il<I rgain. The lIIal) is 46x6(i
inchc...;. i" 1I\IJlIlIt('11 on stic~s. and is "cry llseful ill hoth hOl11("S aneT business huuses. School
l'hi ldrcn \\' ill l."Ilju) it inmH.:nseJy. See our offer
3ml send iot' 'Jlle.

(i .) Uut it caUle to pass, that when Sanb.11laL and TulJiah, and the :\mhians, and the
Ammoni tes, anu thl.! Ashtl(xlites. heard tlml thc
wa lls of J erusalem wcrc n'lade IIJl. 1I1lt! ti1;lt thc
breaches hegan to be stopped , Ihell they were
very wroth. (8.) A mI conspi red all of ~hem
togelher 10 come anll to lighl a~lil1 s t j crusa.l(':m,
nnel to hilltler it:' Th is was an exceedingly fo rmida'ble conspiracy. taking ill the im'cltrate old
enemies of h)racJ on all sirld. the \'hilislil1e;; in
the sout h ami \\ c;<L the Salllarit,l l1S un -the
nort h, amI the Arahians I'm tht.: roSI. iitend ly
surrounding .I l1tlea \11] all siMs with implac::.hle
enemies, now unan imollsl), prep;I\'ing fur a n
o
ex terminating war em them. They arc few in
A 'O.1I1!LV BOUK.
numbc r. poor ami rliscour:,ged. I low call they
IH)Mib!y plISh aheil d the silipelllious wurk oI
1 refer to "F,li llt H ealing J{e\'icwc,I:' hy Re\,.
builditlg the w;dls of Jerusalem . nllli ;It the same
R.
Kel Sit Carter. Pllillillheci hv Ihe Olristian
time defenll lhenu;cl\'c!'\ a:;ai llsL Il lis illl'lni (lahlc
\\, itne"s COlllpau}·. llostOI1, .\I ass.. <l Sill'll! \\'ur~
com ujl1~l t j on of lJ.ulXl rian fues CllCOll1lliLssillg
"f 170 pages. "ut st)und. deal' ami scriptural.
thrill (>11 all sides?
I ha\'c 1101 rcad ;t ho.)k in I-ears \I·hich has done
(9.) X everthelcs~, we made 0111' prayer IIntl)
me
more gtJlJl1. ill c1arifyi;,g my mind ancJ St.1.our God, a11l 1 set a watch agaiust them day ;I.n<1
ling
Il ly iailh un a m'Jt lted 11l1estioll. alKI J hearnigit t, because of then1. 110. ) AmI Judah
lil~' C01l\IIleUci it tl) allY who are interested in
saill, T he strcllhrth o i Ihe lJcarers ul Imr<iem
"di\'ine htalillg-:' a nd wht) tlC!)ire a brid-, clearis tk'C<tred. amI there is lIluch ru1>lIi"h : SO that
Cllt exp];I1l:ltion oj Ihe "uhjcct.
we arc 111)t ahle to Imild the w;all. (I I. ) .'\ 11(1
Th~ author. somc dor.cn yea rs since. was :Ill
Ollr :HI\.'erroaries sa id. The,," shall - nllt k~I"\\'.
;trdeill
;ul n)catc of the extreme \'iew of " dineit her see, till we c()mc in' Ihe mid!'.t ;Ulloll1K
\· illt.' healing." know n as "t he atonement thethem. :! lId slay tlit'lll. amI cause the wort.: tu
I)ry," which holds that the same aml)le pro\-;Sce.1SC. ~ 12.) :\11(\ it ca nl( to l'a!'S, that when
ions ;Lre made in Ihe al1)ne\llent for budilv healthe J e \\' ~ which dwelt by them came. thcy said
ing here anu Ill)\\' <LS for salvatiun irO-;11 ~il1.
\1 l1t " Ill' len times, Frol11 all places whellt'c ,-c
I Ie wrute. at that lillie. a \'ery stro ng work in
shall rcturn unto us they will be !lIK)11 )'1;11.
fal'or uf that theon·. bill he has more recen:h'
(I~.) Thcrci<:JfI: sct 1 in the lower placc .~ be~
Illud incel his views. 'a mIn,)\\, bel ic\"Cs that sonie
hind the wall ,and un the higher placei> . I en,'11
lIIay
he healeri, ami some mar 1I0t, accl... rdset the. J>eople ailer their falllili('s with thcir
ing
to
thc Divinc wi ll.
.
o
sll'ol'ds, their spears. and their h(J\\,~. ( 14.)
H
,\
II\'EY,
II.L
..
-Uen
r
Bn).
)'h)rri
sol1
:
111
He
aCcl'pt
~
the
fact
tha
t
there
arc \\'ell au"
.'\ lId J looked , and rose UjI, and s..1id unt o the
nobles. and to the rule rs. and to the rcst of the Jt'iiIlS' name g reeling. I scnc! a few \\, 1"·)'(1; t.) lil..:: thenticOlICII C<I!ies vf IXlI li!!' heali ng. his o\\'n case
)l1.'O llle. fie not yc afraid of thelll ; relllt'mbcr Ille Li ER.\I.J). A ft er part ing with you at B1001l1i111-:- being !llle of thelll. Alit! hence does nOI rl111
Lord, which is gre;n and lerrihle. ;utd lighl for hlll. Ill .. someh,)\\, my fllitt erin;,:' heart followed II) tl~e eXlreme of ~kc]ltks . \\ ho JellY alll.1Otlily
yuur hrcthren. )'our :Kms, ;uul your daughters. rnll. and still f11I1S 10wa r<l lhe"lJcaUliAul SUl111V ~lcall11!Z at the I)resenl day. Dill while ac:ceptyour wires amI yonI' hOl1~s. ( 15.) .\n<l it South. And although I can't SI."C )'LHI. ~lIlfl dUll\ I1lg these well-established c:ases of hea ling. he
1.' lIl\e to pass. when our enemies heanl tl ... t it know where yun ;'Ire. i still folio\\' after ro ll. d"es not 1-.'" to the III Iter extreme. which teaches
was knUIVlll1l1to U~, ami Gucl h~ul brought their alill Sflll\chow I icc! th.... t [am h\' \'Imr si(le.-allli that pmvi.sion:;; Ita\-e heen made for the hea lcou lIscl to naught, that we returner! all (If us hCM ane! frt! your gmu heart tl;r<:.hlli ug ag-dill5t ing o f all whu a!'C tiisc;lscd. "Di\·inc it..:alto the wall, ever)' one unto his work.
(16.) Illy OWII. How st1'3l1ge \Ifat human hea rt!> clIn illg." lIe "teachel'. heldngs to special an s\\'e r~ 10
Alld it came to pa ~s froll! that limc iorth. that r1ll1 tllb"Clltcr 1Intilncither life nor Ile:uh ca.n ~el) p.raycr. and fal1 :o: II\Hit:r thc sol'crcign will of
the. hal f ~I f my serrallt ~ wroug ht in the 1\·.11'1., arate: H.,l1ehtja h. .\nd therc is III ) " }l.a:ioll lll.,ld. He l:all not acccpt the r iews that all
ami the lither half of them helcllK>l h the spca rs, alld l)iX(ll1" l)t.mmlan·linc ill lht: land where we IIm.\· bl' lioll,·d. llc rcjt.'l'IS Ihe idea that I!tlIIC
IWI b{' " I"llit'd. He hdic\'es in the theon' .hilt
the sh ields.. and the bow". and the habergC'Ons; d\\'ell. (ililry. g-[or;' !
A
land
II( ('urn ilnd wine :t11,1 uil.
SIIIIII'
11111\' bl·It.·,IIr.'.
.
ami the n\lers wcr(: hehind all the hOtlse. of ) \lFa\'orer! with GOlls pc<:uliar smile.
Let it -he kn'\\"I) that the \\' rite-r hought and
tlah. ( 17.) They which buildc<i o n the \lal1.
\\'ith sHllny hlessing hlt.:st.
I';~ i d fur Ihis 11I.1I.k, and ha!' 110 ;tClIll:lillfancc
afld they that hear burtle.I1!-1, with Ihose tlml
Herc
dwells the Lord our ri!£hteoll~nes5.
\\'lth the author. He rCl,:ei\,C!' no compens;ltion
laded, c\'ery one with aile oi his hmuls ", rmlgltt
AmI keeps His OW II in l.crfC'Ct pence
for this nOlice. I 1)1I1\, write hecause the b."'t.>k
in the work. ami wil h the other hand held a
And
cl'el'laHing
rest.
Hallel
uja
h
!
tlid
mc IlIl~dl g-IXXt. n,~d Hot icc it jmlll iclJ, that
weapon. ( 18.) Fur lhe bllilclcrs, crcr)' ')nc
Lc;1\'i ll~ U1oo1U in~'ton 1)11 the -Ith of S~ p!em ~ nlhers Ill:!\' rC!Cl.'i\'l,: like bl'lldil.
h3d _his sword gi rded lIy his sit Ie. and S(I hui1t:.-\tI3111a: Ga.
('I.EM!::NT C. c.\H.\' .
('d. Ami he that !i0l1llded the <trull1l)Ct was hy bcr. I \\,elll to Dam·illc. 111 .. to j oin the s.aint:;
o
lilt." This is a wondcrful illustratioll of p"ac- there in balllc. with I)r. Clrradi ne in COl1llnaml.
C.\~ :-':0'1' II" QL·E:-;CHJ1W.
ti'cal Christianity in all age ~ Well ditl Olin';' ;l1Id Re\· . .I . T. Hatlield ;l r.sisting. [found che
(.\m'l1},IllUII:l.. )
Cro\llwell sa.y to his sold ier!'. "T ru4 in God. h,lItlc ~eal amI the \·jewry triumphant. T herc
hut keep your po\. .·de r dry:' Here the ca~ is w;\s no hlnoel shed, bill our \'kIHr)' was ill l'OI1cle.1 r and delllonstfilli yc t.4lat Grltl Jlllt His re:lr 5eljllell('e of Jlrec.:in\l~ hlon(! shed 4111 (""I\'ar\' .Somt! lifty ~~Irs ;lb') a gang of Belgi3n
all all the enelltlt\s rQlUfrl (.hOlll; as to all hu- 1800 years a1;'l, fn.m a Lamb :-.Iain fr,ull Ih~ 111l11crs. an~ry with amlthcr set of lIuder-gtl.mn·d
\V\lrkers, St.:t a mas:: IIi 1.'\la 1 11l1 lire to slllukt uut
man concep tions and consideralions, there \\':\5 "fr.M,IIHlatillJl IIf the world."
nothing to hinder them from closing in 011 ) (,I'U- , Om Inc..'t'ling mn hw day~ Q\'cr ti111l'. closing tlwir· cOlllrade::. Huw well Ihe\' sUCI..'ectil..'1l let
sal(!l1\ and exlerllli .\ating rhe Jews, as unly SCJlt~mhcl' 1..3. lOp. 111. On \\'etlne!l(l:lr. 13th. the rf.'t:tlnl ('If a IUlli-C('lIl\In' tei!. Years. have
about fift y thous.1lu\, all told. had COllie \II) mit 1 nrrJ\·t,'(1:11 l1 an·ey. lit.. at 6 p. Ill.. unci just six 1 "1~S~d away. a gencration lias raded, the 3ngry
of the capt ivity, mul they wcre a mere ha11(l(u1. hvm:s after OUI' Ht-aut iftll Faith HQllIe. ",h;(..-11 IXIM,lCm of t~K)se I\'hl1 thus sought- f'C\:e ngc has
contrasted ,,·jth their enemies, who c011lIl1an<i~ 1 W'IS glvcn to us h~' Ihe friend!\: qf \'I)(\, ",:a~ become a th11lg' of the past; but the fire started
soldiers by the million. Thus' re.~Il()n si\'l! to ronSII111eO ~~. fire. The grC:J ter JXl rt of our in that long :ago bla7.es 011 . •1110 no earth ly skill
the prayers of Neheniiah amt his eomrades. ('~c,(1 !,....1Ot\1l was ~a \'1.'\1. htlt sollie predlJlts IJo(lks ;l1ld ~Ia!' yet found the. wa~' tu ~xtj llguish it. Burnso paralyzed their enemies with fear as tn in- papl'rll of 111,.\' lihmry 'are gun.... By the gml..'<' mg on. e\'er cOIl:\lIllling. it is a fitting tY I ~ of
timidate them from all their assaults on the of t;od ane! ;t id 11f the sa1l1tS \-.:e 111lpe (0 rebuild the tl11L"t"asing power of sin and passion. "One
Jews. While tbis was the tnle solution IIi atlr homc il\ the n(';lr fllfUfl'. and continue- to sinner destro.\"t.'t h lIluch grlOt.l. ,. "W hatSQf!'\'er
their noninterl'cntion while the h"iilling oi .l le ~1I:: i\lld ~h(\\11 unltl .Iur home ill P;,\I·arlise. :\ man SoI)\\'el1l. that s hall he nlso reap."
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met once a week for deyotional service. Some
DOWN IN MACON.} GA.
one of them would read a selection from the
From the camp-meeting at LOllisville, Tenn.•
Scriptures, a !lnmber would lead htpr.lyer. The :we came on to Macon, Ga., to assist Rev. G.
POBLlaUED WEEKLY
rule was that everyone ShOllld take some part W. Malthews~ at FirstMStreet M. E. C1l\lrch,
I Yeart III A<ln.Dee .•• •••••..••.• . .••••••. " ........... ... .. . .11 01
1\-1ost of them would quote South, in a two-weeks' meeting. Bro. Mat
,11:0010.&, III Adl'''"ee .............................. . .. ". ••.. &I. in the exercises.
a verse of Scripture. The)' were such fine imi- thews is widely known throughout the church
!Jelld mollO,. by ElIPHaII, Dr.n, o~ P. O. MOIler Onlt ••
..... ·8 v i _..... '01< OOIf.-u.UUI VIITJ" OUallml ,,~..:rJl" "11~ tators, that for a few weeks lucy came nellI' de- as one of our leading sanctified pastors.
This
aJl!IlIIoMIIU .. 1UI I"IoID.
cC\;>"
in
g
me,
but
as
J
proclaimcd
to
them
Ihe
reis
his
fourth
a.nd
last
year
at
First-Street
W.. leb U.IlI."..1 on )'our .... per. 11 d .. ~ \1 W70nr. Or If Uie
pAper dOl'll no' ","" :fOil :repLarlJ'. 1I0U/J III _ 84d ..... II ..al ligion o f Jes tt~, cOllviction for sin, and thellew Church.
God ha s crowned his ministry with
_ben 1011• • .,bNrlpdoli u:pLrY.
til orde.lllr I>ddreu ~h.u,e4. rh'. bou. tn ....... 110M pfMeII1 birth. it tll11led Ollt that not one of them had great s,lIccess. Many souls have been converted
..sd""....
el'el' been born of the Spirit. Not one of them and sanct ified at the altars of the churc.h dur M
Wrl\O ",U '''''IlIeII pl-.llll,..
Co"'lIIlu'I~.tlOl>. , .. t.elld...r'or p\lblk.UIID .bouId beMd .....Od had e\'er pa ~sed through a deep and profound illg his m inist ry here, and the congregation has
... TIl .. hlrrICO" .... KlUL1>i I>lUIlnt ... letten. 1<. lh BloII.....
conviction uf sin. All their talk and praycr made notable improvements along all financial
""• ..,.e., nn. W. E. An~ ol,".
lIIaklla.U Uo,u,. 'Oideno, nr.tlll, "I.<: .. »Al.bll to
wa s mere parrot-like mimicry. Under the lines, especially in the missionary spirit and
Pentecostal Publishing Company, scan' hlight of truth , :md by the rugged.. two- work, which is manifesting itself both ill rest.OUt.SVIUS. J( Y•
edged s wo rd of the W ord of God, as preached clIe work in Macou, as well as over the seas.
U\' IIlvsdf anrl those who assisted me ill the
Macon claims about 25,000 inhabitants, and
,,:ork: quite a llumher of these young people is olle of the most beautiful little cities we have
were com'erted. As it was in this church, so it visited. The dean, shady streets, the beautiful
is inman)' of our chu rches. J ha\'e had far bet- old southern homes, the up-to-date business
ter upp0l'tunity to ohscrve closely, and look hOllses, the handsome churches, ami the many
carefully illto the real spiritual slate of ou r elegant school buildings, with well-d1'essed, in·
~'O llng people than .tlly one of our bishops, sec- Iclligent, pure-faced looking ~eoplc to be met
retaries, or the editor of any o f om church or- e\'erywhere, impresses a stranger most fa\'orIS IT Tn E RELIGION OF TfiE CROSSI gans.. Qllr bishops, secretaries and editors see abl y.
ou r young people at the gorent conventions;
1£ the prosperi ty of the c(Jloreu people of this
these are mere dress-parade affairs. I see them city may be judged by the number and size of
Looking 0 11 the religioLl o f the young peuple i,t hattie: that is. I see them scouting about till! large, handsome. modern brick churches in
of the generation rising up about us, much of tiuring the skirmish fi ring at the beginning o f which they worsil ip, they are certainly doing
which religion is to be seen and heard uf, on battle. \\'hen the hlg o f war is on, they are well.
e\'ery hand, I ha,'c frequently asket! myself, 110 l in si~ht. .\11 e\';Jl1gclist \\'ho spends from
.r...tethodislll seE'IllS to be st ro l)g here. There
Is il Ihe' ri'ligioll (I f fl/(· a uul
t{'11 (\;l V~ to thrce weeks in re\'i \',li services in a arc some lire 01' I'ix Methodist churches in and
This is a' serious qtlcslioll; 'olle that all Got!- dlll!'cl; hOi!! a f;lr betll'r opportunity to get at a around the city. Notwithsta nding protracted
fearing men will uu well to ponder. We: see I'OITel't es.limate o f Ihe real spiritual Slate o f meetings arc in progress at two other :Method01111:11 of entertainmenl, al1(1 hear Illllc h o f ,:on- the l:hl1l'l'i1 thall a ll\' otlicial brethren, who COIllC ist C hurches in the city, :'l ll of our pastors have
\'ellti\llt~, IlOP(fJTIl, ic~' crealll.lliIpcr 11 owcr ~. red and gIl, and who arc themselves t he center o f fUllnu lime to drop in o n our ..hectings frelcmfJnadc, and Japanese ianll' nlS are hrought altrncti( !l1. and who I'<lrcly. if e\'cr, make ,my {jllcntly, amI are as intelligent, de\'out, hrntherly
inl" the c"nl\i(t against ~ in, ill the ('fia Tt to flircct C[(ITt fr)r the s.., h'ation of sinners. 1'Jtt'ir company of men as olle could wish to meet.
save the r oung peo ple o f thi:; ri :;iut; g I:!11l'I'a- infllrlllatiull is he:lr ~ay, and they fre{llIclltly
One of the lII(Jst interesting featu res of tho
tion, Certain showcy lI1ell. o f esthelic tasle5. ;J s!iUd atc \\'ith a class of men who r'llI only give meetings htls been sevcral ;'1ftcrnoon service~ at
and sky- rackety oratory, Ita\'(,: ocen ellll'l lJ~'ed h(':lr ~ <lY. who do \lut themselves know anything thc engine house of the fire uepartment. The
by the churches, at large sala ries, wh(j Tiue into o f a rcal strllgg le for so\lls. Within the i:lst firemelJ, who arc closely confined, asked for a
our cities un parlor (an;, and appear at the cen- few years I have a ssisted in l'e\'i\'allllcctings in few sermons ill their building. The uuilding is
tral depots \\'ith new !;rip in hand, and silk- \calling southern dlllrches in most of alIT large a large stmcturc, and in it i s a large room,
lined o\'erCOal foldetl graceflll1y o\'er the,ir arm, citie!', and I know I speak the truth ",htu I containing an organ, chairs and songbooks, well
to be met by a be\'Y of enthu !' ia ~ tic girl s, one say the Illa !'ses of our yotlng people in the IllCIll- adapted to the purpose, Here we frequently
tame bov . and three old l1I;1i(1:;;. The COlwell- hership vi the chmches do nut kno w what iL is preached to the men, and the Lord was with
tion is a li, this entertainment. and that iuh'r- to he deeply-col1\'ictccl for :;in, much less born us, Quite a humber of them were at the altar
esting 1,wgrall.1Il)e. raises quite a little !hl~ler of th e Spirit. " 'orse still, Illultitudes of Ollr of prayer during the meetings, a nd several profor Iwo or three days. But does the thing pall children. :lml young people are llut hl:!aring fe:;sed to be blessed. They are as (me a body
out? Is all this reall y religion ? Are Ol1r young thc g ospd prea(:\I('tl al all.
of men as one could wish to mcct. The chief
people being s..\'cd fl'uUt Sill? Arc the rlxlcl~
~ I ally o f QUI' city pastors, as they J"T() inlo and several of lIis men are not only heroic tireern methods of work all1ol1l; the )'(ltm~ builll- churl'11 Sauhath llluruing, mel'l the children fighter s. but de\'tltlt Christians as well. Up to
iug up stalwart Chri stian character? Arc the ~Oillg ('" 1. They have been to Sabbath-school, this writing many perS01lS have been to the
young people 01 our cJll1rchcs dcveloping into al)(I they art! now going home. N ot\\,ithstan<l* altar of prayer, alld a numhcr professed to be
dauntless soldiers o f the cross, fi ~hting \'ali- ing there arc scores of brighl chilurcn in hi s hlessed. Three drtYs of the m eetings yet reantiy against the \\'orld. the fle sh an.d the dC\'il? church. he Ill ~l)' look O\'er the Sal>uath Illorn~ main, and \\'C hope to see goad results. The
Ha\'c these gre<lt throllbrs o f youngsters, surg- illg lllHliencc and scrt'rcely see one-half a dvzcn Loed wi llillg, Monday, October 30, which wi ll
ing up and do\\'n sight seeing , at llI:lnl1l1oth con- pl'e!'ent. :\s he gacs inlO the church ior the have passed before this communication reaches
venti(lIIs, in our ~re;l t cities-ha\'e they go t c\'ening services. he meets his young people OUT readers, we will start for Home, Sweet
,\:.hat Oaniel and Jnseph had? Would they go going out. T hey h:I\'c had their Ellwort h H omc, but after t hree days, will go 0 11 (D. v.)
to the \\'i l derne s~ , the liulI's uell. and the pri .50n Leaglle meeting, ami they arc leaving before to 1I1etropolitan Methodist ChUfCh in Chicago,
for the wrd they lo\'e, the religion tlley cn joy? preaching-mark YOll- for
home, other for a ten-days' meet ing, and then (In, and on.
c1l11rche ~ . and variol1 S places, where they will be Proy fo r us.
Would the\' ?
Arc the;'r leilliers mighty men o f God , fuU o f Illore entertained than at their 01\'1\ c\llIrch.
-----<0> - - - - faith and the H oly Ghost, whose words o f wis- Think: of it.
}j EART TALKS.
dom and po wer will go leaping throug h the
1t is not an unusl1al thing for exhortations
Dr. Carradi1ie's las t book, "Hea rt Talks,'" is
centuries !'tirring the heart s o f men, long after to be deli vered to Epwo rth Leagues, intreating well named ,
The talks ill its chaptcrs ,go
the lips of those who uttere<l them are scaled them to attend preaching :'It the close of the ir straight to heart. I r.ead the first and secin death? \Y·ilI their biographies ire g lowing :neet ings. To he:'lr these pleadings, yotl would ond chapters to lily little boys, and they underpages containiryg stories oi self-s...crifice and think some hack al1ey brigade was being labored stood and enjoyed them very much. Th is is
soul stnlggle agai nst the great river o f \\'or1d- with to induce them to attend preaching, but one of the chief heautics of Dr. Carradine' s
1iness and sin. swecping our young peoplc d,)wll it is a (llea to the young people's society to writings. While his style is elegant in a high
to the gulf of 'ruin?
"Just please go up stairs to preaching, and help tlegrce, the truth is 50 plainly put that a child's
Will these book s of the lives of these hand- alit our poor pastor,"
m illd lila), lind and take hold of it. The rirst
some, genteel. witty \\'ilr.JOpers-up o f great con~
])0 you tell me that all thi s miserable con - and second chapters of the lXlOk wiH he especialvenlions of the times stir the nc.'Xt f!cnemtiol1 to \'elllion ami entertainment business is t he re- Iy interesting to Dr. Carradine's tnallY personal
li\'cs of devotion and Christian acth~ ity?
ligi(," (I f jesus Chri st? Where is the cross and fri ends. from the fact that they give us :'l
Let the reader think on these th ings. ::\[1;3.\1- crucifi:d(J1I in it.? The self-denial and separa- glimpse into his early life and experience, not
while let c\'ery de\'out minjster. and thoughtful, t;OI1 from the world , the faith and fu llness o f here t o fo re contained in any of his writings.
serious layman ask him self this quest ion, How the Spirit, and of pO\\>ed
T he Chr istian reader who reads this book
mall)' young people do I know . \\'ho are genuIt is high time that all thoughtful, seriou s will have occasion to brush the falling tear
inely de\'out, \\'holeM
hearted Christians? Ho\\' m~ n arOusc themse~\' e s to a mighty effort to away, and many times to kneel and pray. My
maUl' of th~ r~lIy love God 6 up~emely, an.d brmg the yo~ng p.eople of ou r Epworth Leagues, wi fe read the book with deligh.t, and hastened
regulate theJr h"es by the teaclring of HIS and the dl1 ldren (If our Sabbath-schOOls, to to !icnd n ropy to friend s acros! the continent.
Word ?
repe ntance, and to Christ. L~t' s not permit The price of the book is $1.00. Send at "nee
1 ,well remember the last church I sen'ed as o~ r eh ild~en to be del~ded. and cartied awa,y for ~t to the PenteCostal Publish ing Company,
pastor, I found in the church a society of " 'Ith pasumes and entcrt a 1l1 tnenl ~, but let s LoUIS ... iI1~, Ky, Read it and pass it 0 11 to
yotlng I~OJ)lc numbering nO[ less tlrttn 40. T hey bring {hem to ,lac f6ligioll of ' lie c,"oss.
others.
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The church without the Spirit is worthle~s
not WOrth the expense of maintaining it. \Vhat
is Ime o f the church, is true of the indi\'id,lal
Christian.
Therefore let our first dut), be to
~EV, tI_ B. COCK lULL.
obtain the Spirit i1l fliiness, and our next to
--~~. s\lIdy to l1~e that power for the best intere~1 of
the kingdom o f GOO.
PRAYING 11'11'1/ U.\"/:·S SEt,...
o
Who can comprehend God in Jlis entircty?
\\'e may pray to ourseh·e~. or 10 Ihe cOIlg-re. t\t l>est we can get only Ihe faillte~t glim;:ose!
gatlon, or to God. To pray 10 ollTseh'es is Ihe of His greatness and glory. We can nOt, by
heighl of egotism, making a g~ld OUI of (\Ilr- sean.:hing, find Out God. and yet \\\' lIlay find
selves. Praying to the congregation iSlo act the Hilll ill the ooellSC tltat is all impo rtallt. We
hypocrite. praying [0 be :.ttI1 and heard of men. can know lIilll as a Spirit, and worshill lIim
~raying to God brings down blessing-s upon as a Spirit. Jesus teaches the Samaritan wohnn who ofTers such prayer. The Pharisee Illan that "G(~I is a Spirit; and they that 1I'0rKelliS to ha\'e prayed to him~lf.
It is said: shiplli\ll, mu~t wo rship 111111 in Spirit and in
"111e Pharisee stood ami prayed thlls with hilll_ tmth."
w£." With himself. lIence his [lran'r did not
--0>"--get above his OW\1 head . . \nd as he'was prayjeslls Christ i~ spoken of as the Word. That
ing to hi1\lself, the only answcr he conld exp«1 is, God is SI~':lkil1g to liS ill lIill1. lie is God'~
was thai which he himsel£ eOl1ld, ill his (lwn \'oice; God's relC:lation to us. God has spoken
weakness, fulfill. \\'hile there is lIIuch saymg to us. nut only ill !etters and words and ~ell'
of prayers. we fear that the Lord is not kq>t tences, bill hath illcarnah:d himself anlong~t li S
so busy answering them. after all, for so many in a li\ing solll and body, Christ the W ord.
arc Ilrayed to self, or to the people, and but few Chri~t"s pre>oence in Ihe world speaks louder
«'ach His throne.. We might imagine Hilll than allY Sl>ccch, IhOllgh it should be thundered
kept busier sifting the good frOIll the bad, in- frOIll l\lount Sinai. Christ hi\llself is God
stead of meting out answers.
speaking to the world.
o
---oo~-
TWE.VT/ETH CENTURY FUND.
THEY .-ILL JIUR.lIURED.
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TIlE PENTECUSTAL HERALD

NOl o nly did the miracles of j esus astound
the multitudes, but His cOlldllCt, also. He acted
different from His generation. Like all olher
countries and communities, the jews had their
set opinions and customs, especially on the subject of religion, and woe lIutO the lIIan who
dar«l to de\'iate from thelll. Alld but few
ever dared to do so. But jesus utterly diHegarded these demands. \\ here duty or truth requiretl it, which was \'ery often. This marvelous. unapologetic independence \\as what ~ur
prised the Jews as much as the miracles of our
Lord. In the case of Zaccheus we a rc told tllat,
"They all murmured, saying, That He was
gone to be guest with a man that is a sinller."
Caste amI class, religious and social, were
sharply defi\loo. By common consclII a sinner.
and a publican sinner, especially, was placee at
the bottom. Every Jew not a puhlican, ostracised, as far as possible, the despi~d »\lblican.
To associate with him \\as to meet with the
same repulsion. Hence the gencralmurmuring
when Jesus dared im'ite Ilimself to this lIIan's
house. No doubt much of this murmuring (onsisted not merely in astonishment, but positive
displeasure. But Jesus asked 110 man, nor set of
men, nor public sentiment, or opinion, wllat He
must do. He would cat with that man, let
Illen say what they woult!.
The \lt1er disregard of our Sa\'ior in this
case, as in llIany o thers, as 10 the rt'(lui rements
of Hi s times, pro\'ed him more than a genius,
than a refoOller, than a prophet. It pro\'cd
Hilll r.o be the Son of God.
\Ve learn for ourselves.
I . Not to be 5ub~r\'ien t to the demands of
pllblic opinion, \lor of caste. for these often pervert truth, and crush rightC()usness.
2. To pay no attention to the murmur:ngs
of the ~ple, for if it is not one thing, it will
be another.
3. We must guard against falling into the
class of murmurers oursel\'es, when all our notions are out raged by the independent eomluc!
of some follower of J esus.

o
POWER.
The loconlotive !\lust have power, and it must
be pro~rly manipulated in order to run successfully that piece of machinery, The locomoth'e power is steam.
The church must have power. and it ml1~, be
properly manipulated, in order to run this God·
ordained institution. The Spirit of God i~ the
power of the Church.
The locomotive is worthle:.s without Ihe
lkam-not worth the cost of building.

l\"OT1CE
The :'.Iissi~sippi Iioliness t\ssociatio n will
meet at Xew Bcthau)' on Saturday night !\o\"ember the 11th, 1899. and will continue aoout
one week. \\'c earnestly invite all holiuess
worhrs to attend. :\Iso, all \\ho are seeking
IliJ::"her spi ritual life.
Lei all cOl\le wilh their hearts and minds
lifted to God in fenent prayer for the Holy
Gho~t to lead the entire serl'ice.
Yours sinctTely,
J. W. POSTON, President.
---0

O~,.\II", l !.L.-\\'e

arc in the midst of Olle
alllcmg the greate~t re\'I\'als I ever saw. It relIIiTl(b me of Wacn call1l). Building is 100 feet
long, 60 feet wide, crowded e,'ery night and
two to thr«: hundred turned away.
Large
croll'ds ill day service. People coming twelve
to fourteen miles daily to Ihe services. The
long altar is crowded, and people bowing at
Jesus' ieet in aisle.
Tile oldest and h:lf(lest :Ire being reached by
the 11(1)" Gho,,1. One hundred and fifty to two
hundred fine \"oice~ in choir. Prof. Keasler is
at organ.
A number of preachers arc coming. The
protracting power is being manif~sted. One
young man fell last night in choir like he had
been shot, hut soon came through shoming.
Pl'Ople crowd ill by sundowlI, and house hilI
a little after dark. I only wish I could give you
Dear H ER.\!,D: Please announce the follow- ~I idea of this mighty r~vi\'al W3\'e. All
ing gifts to the Twenticth Centllry Fund f:olll churches united for this revival. hlore than
thirt), saved and sanctified last night.
Maysville District:
Yours.
R. T. hlarsha1!, Mt. Carmel .... $200.00
W. J. H"'RNP.:\'.
Mrs. jennie Marshall. ~It. Carmel ... 100
--~o----':
W, W. Ball, ~ l aysvi1le ..
$2'00
A WORD.
O. J. Rees, Washington.. .. .. ..
5'"
Pleasc say to your r~ders that I have re\\'ashington Clmrch will pay its pro ra ta.
I go to Gemlilntown tonight, in the interest of ceived a good many (}l1e5tions concerning the
coming of the Lord, to be answered ill my new
the Fund.
U. V. \\'. D"'RLISGTOS,
book, "The Blessed Hope." But some writers
Committeelllan from Maysville Dist.
fail to sign their articles, and others give no
o
"REST" GOSI'I::I, :'.ltSSiON.-Last Sabhath postoffiee. I do 1I0t care or elCllett to use t\-jeir
probolbly had its best audience since its opening, names in the book, but should like to be able
and several sought prayer. One brigillly 10 identify all questioners by name and postsanctified. one lost woman confessed conver- office. I et all your readers send 011 their quession, two of the workers reported three lost tiOll5, and they will have faithful attention.
Yours in "the blessed hope."
girls sa\'ed and twO seeking the baptism of the
L. L. PICKETT.
Wilmore, Ky.
Spirit in their afternoon work; while olher
o
workers were at the jail and workhOliSC in the
FROM PULPIT TO PEROITION is a little bookMaster's ~T\·ice. The week before o\'er one
hundred dollars was rai~d for Pundjta Ra11la- leu of forty-two pages. It shows how a
bai's work amollg the famine stricken ill India, church may have a VOlllllar Ilreacher. rich memand I\\'enty-fi\'e dollars were pledged to the alli- bers and oppose the great Bible tmths of hell
ance work. AI! friends of full salvation will and "holiness" and pastor and people be lod at
find a welcome there for work, and all others last. Price 10 cents. Pentecostal Publishing
Company, Louis\'ilIe. Ky.
arc also cordially invited to come.
Edd)'\'ille, Ky.
S. L. C. COWARD, P. C.
B. HE!.)!, Superintenden~.

o
.4 .VEW EVAAfGELlST I N THE FJELD.

Books bJ , Co"",led Calbolic.

At the recent s(!Ssion of the Kew Mexico
Conference, Re\,. L. L. Gladney located in or·
del to de\'ote his elllire tillle to revival work.
I have known this brother for many, years as a
d~VO\ll Christian, and a faithful and fmitflll
preacher. I recommend him heartily to Ihe
brethren who desire helll ill protracted services.
J ha\'e lJCell compelled to refuse calls to a
numher of camp-meetings for next sUlIlmer ill
the far West, simply because it was impos~ible
for me to arrange my programme to get to
them. I most heartily recommend Bro. Gladney to the~e ca1\lp~mcctillg committees. lie
lIas sensc and ~:tl\"ation, alld is on fire k,r soul~.
:\ddre~~. Re\·. L. L. Gladney, San ;\Iarcial,
Xel\" :\Iexieo.
11 C'. :'.1

Bread from

--<l>---REV M .11. HU .o.;rER P.-IRA LYZED,
\Ve 3rf ~rry tn lm,-c to !tate. that Rev M.
:'1.1. HunterJ oi \\,~Ife Cr«k Circ,uit, Louiwille
Conferenoe, $Il{l'ered a ~e~'ere nroke of paralysis in Illi:. cit)' a wel!k agn, 11e is nO\\ Iring
helpless alld ~p eethles~ at the nome of his Vln,
ill-law, :\/r. T 8. Ttll\)()l, with but little hupt'
,)( rW:lI'ery. Let pra~~r be made (or this good

man.

From Romanfsm

To Pentecost.t_ ___
11 <")nta.;n. lbe MARVP.LOU8
t;roRY ot bl. ~K!lI'rL"nQCI, .00

wblcb

,1~h1y m~rl~ lhod",pl~Uou
~vCtl In clolh,"
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OL"T
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TOCCH.

Ouly .. amlle. r_ only .. ImU",
That" WOman o'erb\lrde,,~

wJlII

.crlel
EXlI«led from you: ' Iwould hv&
liven relld.

.'or ber heart ached sore the whUe:
But ...·U T)' alld th~rLe.. abe "'tnt
a .... y.
Bec." ..... RI It haplI\!nad, tb.1 very ,lar
You "'ere "out Of touch" with ~()ur
lArd.

Only. word, YH. only ...... ord.
Th at Spiri t ', aman voice wblaprlod,
"'lI\!ak,"
nut the worker paued onward Un·
l>h!lNIad and wuk
W tu.>m YOU were

meant

to

h~ve

Itlrred

To couraa;e. doy"tlon and. 10•• auew,
lleca" ... when rho meaa,e tam. 10 YOU
You "'ere "out Of toucb wltb >'011'
),OUT Lon!.
Oul7 .. lIote. 7., onLy .. note
To .. friend In .. d ~taot land;
The Spirit .. Id ..... rit., .. but then rou
bad planned
Some clllfenM work. ancl )'011
tlloll .. llt
11 m.uered IlIUe. You did not kno ..
'1'wolll4 ha .. e ....ed a ..,ul from ,I n and
.~.

~-Oll

.. ere "out
!.onl.

0(

tlIueh" .. Itb lOU'

Onl), • aon ... )'a. onl), a aouc,
That th e Splrltaald "IIUI tlInllht.
Thy volea I, th)' Maater', b), purcb~
rllM ;"
Dut you thOUlJllt, "Mid thl, mnUe)'
thronc.
I c.r. DOt to Ihll of th a elly of lold"And tbe hnrt tbat )'our wordi mllht
have readled II'lIW -cold.
You ... ere "ou t of toueh" wltb )'our
Lord.
Onl)' ada),. )'ea. onl), a d.y!
Dut ob. e. n )'ou Iuea. m)' frlell,l.
Wllere the InftuellCn rneh" •• nd ",bere
It ... Ill end
tba bours tll.t )'011 frittered
.... y!
The ....ter'. comm.nd II ~Ablde .. Itb
ma:"
And fmltlfU .nd .. aln .. III yOll r PCrY'

Or

,~

.

If "out Of tollch~ w(tb your Lord.
~

"0. II. M. So"
"For ye serYe Ihe Ulrd Cbrlat." -COl.

TIlE

P£~TECOST.\L

seems ",orthlh'ln.. ! Look It ... hll I've
done l(>day_
I helped HI Dn.h dreaa
lhe cblldren, Ibell 1 dUBled lbout. made
a pnddln/;, .nd did no end of odd !obi!:
then .11 tllfl .ft~rnoon I recelvO!<! vI ..
Ito .... ",ho telked the \'erIN! am.lllalll:,
... Itll ",areely a crain of rommon IfnM
10. b"'ht l of mi&el'll.ble ChiI\' ; Utt'n I
mended In~ n>en~ed. a~~,~- .. t1b a
"lelou, mile puab of th baall:~t
",lIal1 ha"e 10 m~nd till I cltch "p
... Itb Ibl. ",urk. Now ... bat I. Ibere
In .11 tbat .. blell I. , bit nobler than
the Ull>erleneH ot I c.b bone tbat
doe. bla duty and c~ta til. nOlO ha,
eon,lderalelr placed eouvenlentb' for
him .. hen ha hM a lpell of quietude!
DUltlnl, mendlnl. chattinl. _11."ln ..
lea. prepmrlng meal. and eatlna Illem.
look InC after the ehlldl'eu- tbat', Ihfl
RIIIII of my life. Ind of many InOtber
wODl8n·,. Illd I don't see that It'l
worth lIvIIlC."
1\'0". If I hnd Ij)Oken out tbe Idea
whleh hl!l eomfl 10 me In thfl Io.'ernment omc-e It mllht have been all rl,b,t.
bUI I did nOL Instead of lhll. I al.
lowed my ",Ife'l I plrlt of dllContcnl to
In feet me, alld ujolned Il00mlly:
"And 110...• much better II "'II I'fe!"
The hum-drum of my omcfI rOUtiM. the
toadyln .. 10 cultome .... Ibe uerluUnC
round of the aamR dutl ... Illd III for
mOlley. jll"' tbat .. e mlr lin. It d_
aeem aualllfl Illlt God IIbould Ila" ao
aetthe boundl of our lHfI that nineteen'
twenUethl of life ahol!ld hi 10 lIale
a"d nat ."d mun:'
)10" of the ... lIle kind of telk fol·
lo ..ed. Illd at lut 1 ..ellt 10 .... t, tired
and eroa. fetlln;: decidedly m~.ed.
I3UI til my dnam. tllfl Idea .. hleb I
hid Ibrult from me. returaed • • • •
I faneled th a t tbe mOrn h" bad come.
Rnd tllit my ",Ife TOIle and drfHed.
and then took III ber band a tut \..ook
from wbleh It WIS her custom to H!.d
• moun fDr tbe dlY. Tbe tnt w..
one I had nenr read In the I3!ble lJa.
fore. lJut I Will tamillar wltb 10m.
thlnl like It. Ind In my dre.m It did
HOt I t rlke me aa at all pe<:IIU.r. It
...... : "Wbether. tberefo.., )'e e .. t or
drink. or .. bataoever ye do. do :111 ..
On HII MaJesty'. Ser .. lce."
M1 "'Ife elosed the lInle book, .nd
blvln. knelt In pnyer ..ent fortb to
Iler duties. Whell .he ...enl Into thl
dlnlns·room theu ..era 110 111M of
brea.kfcL Hannlb.u tllere, and It
... ould Il..·e been eYldent 10 ono fir
1_ nsed 10 our domelltlc·. un«rtalll
telllper. tllat .IIe .... III no aml.bll
mood. Sbe"alI m.klns • toad deal of
unneo:esaarJ dUll .. lth Ibe broolll Ille
..... wletdlnl.
No .... I Ihould have felt tll'l Ibere

~:: 4 .

I bad occuloll to vilit olle Of Ibe
1l.IUah aO"crnment otlle.M. alld whUe
t bera w.. "ruek by the Ilmple clreum·
at.1M:fl tblt the notfl paptl: .nd cunlOf'M)/l uaetl In It bad IlIlprlnt~l on \l,em
the letlfll'll O. H . M. S. Whethfl. the
mllttflr _bout which allY partl culBr
clflrk mllht write w., one of vital ImPOrtenee to the count..,. or of t ile mOlt
Irh' lll eature. lila lell er .. u In""rlhed
.. belnl "On lIer ;\\ajell)", Senl ce,~
An Idea erOMed my mind "'hleb "'ould
b,"e been beillful to me If I had Il ..ell
on It, but I blnl.bed It, and It _med
to b.,·e lone entlrel)' from me.
Th.t nvenilla: I aat with mr ... It~
lalk lne of the dar Illat w.. o"~r )Iy
"Ife. UIII.lIy eb"rful aud hlPIII' ......
tlnd .nd Incltned to be dlscolltenled
Sbe pu,bed from blM" a lar. . b ..~.et
"lied wllb Iloeklnp and Im.1I pro
menu tb.t required mtndllll_ and
.1,1I1n,. . .Id, " I d«lart, lIle -cartel,.

Colds t~l~ Chest

When your cold h as
scttled down deep in your
c h e~t, cough syrups will 1I0t
relieve you. The syslem
I11mt be given strength and
rorce to throw off the
disease.

SciiU6 CmuIMcm.
does just [his. It enables
you to conquer the i nfl a m ~
mation, Th clungssoon hcal.
:lnd all danger is passed . Do
!lOt let the disease become
chronic because of neg lect.
SCOT1'~tioM;~~;e;.Y"L

\rednesday, ~o\"ember
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becomes I pkuln, occupatlon. pro..;ded II ..as sUlehed
on I Singer Alltom .. tic. The elasllc: Itsm made
bllhil machine II perfeetly ...10 .. hen locked, b~1 can
be "ken lpart t.. an IJW.l.llt w1tcn u~loclted. Thus lIS
I>H II especialll dealrlble for the cleve...oman who

wish ... 10 m.ke over I ,armenl so Ihat 11 mal conform
to the chlnllnl Sl),les. Whether In the ba,,<11 01 Ih,
amateu. 0' lhe npert. tht. sImple bli of mechanism Is
Ih' mOil convenient and ellectlve of any.
Huln, an lhe advlnlSC'" claimed for olheT "aliI...
malic" Itwln, machlnu. th e S ileu t S i n ger h",
m any rJOJnu of pref eren Cfl th.1 ean cully ~
dtmonatralcd by complrtaon. 01 fap lt]el;s 0011 '
1I1 n1 e rJon and 6 nill l. , II III at.clu'ely Ihe lI,hl"'"
. unnln&" tho .!mpiest and mGllcompac" 1111 mo'e eastl)'
thre.ded. and lIS parla sr. heller protecled Irom dust.
Thebrold lreadle belle. p rom ote" Ih e J,ca ltJ' lu, d
com fort 01 Ih6 operllo •. becau..,h Is 10..... and Ihe poot-..
lion 01 lho I•• t Cln ~ chanC.d II will. Thue polnlS a..
worthl CI.dul conslderaUon by Ih ..... 01 delicate hullh
or unaccu"omed 10 contlnuoususecl a .oe... ln, machIne,
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..... mueh ueul<! for g>y wife II' ,he
hd manlfealed lOme desrM of lem·
per. '110. but In.te.d of 1111. Ihfl
"Wby.
Quietly ..Id 10 Hilln.b'
Hlnnlh. huo YOIi o .. erll@pl y.our·
.elf! I could not Il ... e m.de r01'
hear .. hen 1 called ,.ou, How fooilib
of me. I'll ftnllh the Iweeplnl. and
)'011 put on Ihe pa .... ldle.~
" Poor "'lfe.~ I flncled I ..Id to my·
.elf. " I do IlOt .. onder YOIi Iholllbt
lour lIffl bllmod.1I11l e noulb ... ben Ihe
matter of at.orblnl In tereat ... Ith you
Ire IU.:llllllnll .. your dOmNtlc'1 temptr Ind the porrldle •• nd Ihl IIl'11t talk
In lila 1Il0rllln, II 10 "'eep tbe noor."
Then I looked It m,. ... lfe. • nd It
leem&d 10 GlfI thlt • aott .... drz..' ..
Ahone from the handle of the broom
Ibe wielded, Ind .. [ looked apln 1
..... that. In lotten or lIaht . .... th in·
1111 fortb the InllCrlpllon O. H. M. S.
Then t hfl deal)laed broom beeam ~ In
my eyell I. ItMT of MSh ... t Itate. 1 knew
my .. Ife bid .ceepted thl. bumble t ..k
I I a dutr to be performed On tbe Kin ....
_rvlce•• nd I kne ... Ibat the Kin )!' h.d
.«epted her de"oUon to H imself I
underllood no .. t he qualnl "01'1.11 of
old Genrle Herbert:
"If done beneatll Thy ,.w •• e'en IfrYlle
labon Ihlne.
Hillowed I. toll. If thl. lbe cau",. thfl
meln_t .. ork dlylne.
A Ifn.llt .. Ith tbl l el.~... lIl.k ....
drudse..,. d'lvlne:
Wbo ,weePi I room ... for Tb)' I.......
make. Ibat Rnd tb' 1<:11011 nile."
In my dream I toLlowed my .. Ife
thtOUI !! tbe e nlllemeuLa of tbe d.y.
.nd at every POlnl I rerocnlJed tllll
• be .... employed about Ibe KlnC·.
bu,!nfU. A. In Urlll.h covernment
bulldlnl'. every thin. I. Ulmped ...·Itb
the broad arro .... 10 It seamed to me
thlll upon every thlnC whicb my wife
rame In con tact With. tbere a bone tho,e
IJ.elutlfn lletteri of IICht, "0 . H. M. S."
And the rliliane. of tbone letlel'll cut
B /;Inlll Ind lovely th~n o .. er everr'
lhlnl the), /'lilted upon, tran.torrulllC
I. \~n tbe plllnnt obJac:1I Into tblnp of
beIIIlll,r.

Tbu.. I tIIw that even tbe d,rnlllg of
tb .. dellplaed !lOCk,. and the mend In/; of
rtllu In little d t _ , ..... holy "ork.
.lIen done tor the M..ter Onl)' II
,.OIllt'DII ...llen, \'ued ... llb lItUe urt*
Or ....ea.rld 'Wltb man), talk •. 1111 ",Ite
11Iowcd lIenelf to forlei ber royal ea ll·
Ine. IUId to ile(oome Irritated and .bort·
tl'lD perw. did Ihe bTllbtn,.,.. of 111_
m)'stlc letters tade. •

When I .... oke neat 1Il0rn lni and'
IDld m)' ... lre my d ream. Ibe rejoiced
III tbe vie. of Iler Ilfa. ",hieb II pre...ented •• lId I .tarted for lilY omet .. lIb
• prayer In my btlrt tbll I mllbt feel
1b.1 I .Iao w.. on the Kill ..·• aervh_a.
When I arrived, a clerk .. ked me If
I would dl'll.ft OUI aome halld·blll, d.
""rlpUve of aome proptrty I Il.d fo r
ule. I b ..! often performed' Ilmll. .
t ..k, 10 took up tbe pen ",Itbout fetlluC Ihlt I bad any partleular dllllclli ty
betore mfl. But wben I drew the ltape r
to me On which I .... to .. rite, I fallded tblt I t tbe be.d of It theM! Ibone
tllfl lettel'll of Il/;ht I h.d aeen In my
drum. "0. H. N. S." What had t hi. to
do wltb Ille Muter'l aerylee! It ......
IllY OWII property. Then thera talOa to
my memOry tbe w(lrd ,. "Ye are n(lt
your o ... n: )'e sre bouilli .. Ith " price;"
aod I reali zed tblll If I WII nOt m)'
o .. n, neltb er could I c.1I allytblna elH
my own; 111 WII tile K IIII',. How.
then. w.. 1 to delCrlhl thfl property!
T be pb raata I bid .. rltten on ,Imll ..
oceulon. before. I could not ~llhly
pen nO", H o'" eould I place belleatb
those lumlnoua leltera aoythllli 1I0t
trlle. at>.olutely and IIteraU,. trlln!
I .... painfully eonKlou ..... 1 l ead
over .. hal I had .. rlttell. ho .. Yery <lIt·
ferent It "I' from .. hll I Ihould bua
"'rillen bid It nOI '-n for th_ Int a&"
!lIa..,. le tte .... "0. H. M, So" Tbe derk
Ihru&led bl, Ibou ldfll'll .. hen I handed
IT to blm. flvldenUy feellul tllat . ucb •
b.nd·blll .. ould not much adunce lila
u,le of tile property.
I next opened mr letten. Onu of
tbem .... f rom I man wbo (I..ed me
mUlley •• nd b.d been preeatd to PIIY It •
It tllflll.ttOunt lIad been runnlnl for I
Ions l ime. III"ead of Itndlnl I ll YtblDa In paymenl, tbe wtlter lilted
Iblt tbe 10nl-llOellnlled Ilineal o! hi.
"Ife. tbe ~Ilh and funeral of I child.
Ilad placed him In lIueb dlmCultlo. Ibat
be Wat unlble to pay anythlnl of hll
aceonnl. but would do ao u, lOO n III ba
COUld.
T "U "ued II the letter. I can not
tell ho .. It ..... but I b.d come I() to
uoe the maxim, "bualnela II buftlneaa."
tblt a Itory... hlcb. If It eama 10 me
oiller
clreumlllllCea,
aroused my 'ympllb), alld Ippellee! tor
belp. It'lt lIlet me III my I/w.lne,. bad
no etrect On me .. bate..."r. So I m~rel)'
.ald to my wlf. "HfI bid n o rll!!t 10
Incur tbe rnpall3lblllty If hfl collid
IIOt meet IL Wh), I hould I lull'er for
bla mkfortUlln!" Tben I too\l •• lIeet
of pl\ll! r t o write to blll1. lelUlll big>

Wffinesday, No\'cmlJCr

I,

FREES
We dlret:l ,peelal auent10n to ttle fol·
lowln!!: r1!markable Illten,entl:
Dear MIt,lume.- You ...
to tlnn d . J recommend
t ile ~l oor1l IrflItmenl because I bave triM It,
and 11.00" It 10 be J",t
.. hat be ....,.. It II. I
"u eured by It. and
bave Rn,.lned 10 elllbt
yea",; tla.·" known of
wo ... t Cue$. By aU meane p i It. You ..
truly,
W. E. P>:..":o.
I:;ureka Sprlnp. Ark .. loIay U. 189~.
The .I)o,·e II a tetter wrltteu by tbe
l ate Rev. W. t;. Penn, tbe notM E,·.n.
seltlt. 10 M... W. II . ""lIOa, Ne .... AI·
blon, N. Y.
The lal e P ro f. a....
II )len ley. of tbe
IWuthern B.ptllt
Thf!(lIOf;leal Selllini'
ry, Lou\nllle,
uy. ot Aerial
e.tloD:
o""'leud ;1$ ''''''.''
Write for. fae-.hn lle of 11\ , letter.

Hearlllg an. Memor, Reltoud,
1 took C.t.rrh 11,1 \861.
t SNOW "OrM for OHr lG
ye''': I lilrered IIl1t.otd
IllIHry wllb h eadach e.;
• uuka .. ollid come OD
t ... o
or
th TH
e"ery
last .bout tbTH daya, theu
the a.lherl,,« "'01,1111 bre. k and rlln
bloody matter; eNltn ac.bI "'ould
fo rm; bearllll .nd memory become
..ery mUdl Impaired. SIII<:8 uIllIS Aerl·
.1 Medlc.tlon four mOllthl III 1891 •• m
entirely f,·ce from .11 C.tarrbal alreetlon; hea-rlol alld memory TutO red,
throat :md Illten" hNdlche e lltl rely

I. C. C.. ~~LTIII:US.
cured.
R iverton. AI •.
To pro"" tbat Acrl.1 Medlc.tl Oll will
cure l)eafllea, Cat.r rb, Throat .lId
Lu,, 1' Olftues. I .. III fur nllb coadl·
tlollally medlclll.,. for IbNlt mOlltill
t rH. Addrltll

,

THE BEST T I ~U: IS NOW.
Take adyan ll i e o f the bell BeallOn
of lhe year for m.klne • ~t TOn& ca ll'
..... III lbe ..Ie ot our ftlle De" bookl.
Tbe , plendld combl n.UolI pTOllpedul
.. bleb ... onld ordllllrl1y "11 ror n, np" !Hntlna our lin" ne ... hoUday bookS,
will be ,*,nt tTefI on r«<!.lpt of 30 ""Dti
to help pay pOIItap. Alenta ron d.m·
orlol tor tbem, and tbe territor), wJII
loon be ~overed. We are offerlns u·
cHllln ly Ilber.l lnductmenta In the
.... y ot \:I.~Se comml ..lool and ..alu.bl"
I' remlum1
PI:o'<n.coIlTA L P tlILll lLl"O CO..
LOull1'lUe, Ky.
~

NOW IS T il E TIME.
More books Ire .old belween thl'
t ilDe or tbe year .o d tb" boJ1d;l.yl th .. :.
the otbe. nine montlla of the yHor.
Suerat hllodred a&t!DI. have ordered
OIL,tlts ~ . n"" ... e bep" to Idv"rtho our
llel o r h e oe ... books for Ihe boll day!>.
:llld th" appllcallon, are rol1lna III tn
eve ry mall. Don' t walt for any: l.I"';.
o r .nybody. Send 30 centl Immedl alely to help p.y tbe . pa.tase .od pUkloS
on ollr line ,~outllt. Tbe ac tu.1 post·
.... 11 32 (ents; ... e Iota the bal.nM,
.lId c barsc notbln« for Ollr work, OOt
tor tbe balldlOme ouUlt.
P.,lITEOD11TAL PuRLISIII "" Co..

Loullv llle, Ky.

PE ~TECOST.\ L

TIlE

1899.

CONTISUE D F1tO'i .. MIH

prlae\pl~!

I put .slde Ihe ",aner. til be con.. ld·
ered I.te. 00 .•1Ie1 opened other lenera.
When [Irledlo .n.... er IhNe. the .. m"
dllllcully ........ ; hu.h....., '",Onl1\t)' .nd
the full and ablolule ".vlce of tlL"
Oreat King ~ee n,ed t .. o vfry dlrr~renl
thlnll:'. Whal. then.lhollict I dO! Wa.
I to live 1111 the Klnl', Hnlu? Nay:
I ttlt Ihal If the luue WeN! n.lIy preHllted 10 me. I would rltheT lu rrellder
my life than the se.vk.. or tbe LOrd.
W.. I. tben. to .:ive up my bl.. ln .... !
Nay. tbat I could not do. My ... Ire uel
cblldren, .. wel1 a. my_elf...ere depende"t upoon II. W h.t. thcn. Ihoul d (

'"

I wrote on a ~.rd In.unctlonl tb.t I
w.. 0 11 no .c(:OUllt to be dlatllrbe4, and
h ... lng Imnd thl1 ouuld .. my prn"t"
otII~. [ IlIC'ked tbe door and fe1\ on my
I<n-. "Ye ean not sene Ood and
mll!lmCln.~ Thi l the Lord hu .. Id 10
H II follo ..e .. ; II.nd I bid been trylnl
to do what He had d ecl, re,1 nn Im __ '·
blll!y.
What p8.Med In th.t OmCf (,
too •• cred lor me 10 write abollt It. lIul
the m.tter ..... seltled tben . When I
ttOM from my kneel. I felt 1 bad a,le ...
dedlc.ted mYlM!lf to GOO-tb.t I ....
hencero.tb 10 be H I• • mbalaaCior.
And no ... my constant pr.yer II Ib.t
I may dally reallle Ihl I .m t.uly til"
ItrVllnl of Goo, HI . ,te,,'.rd, 1111 I f.prSlenlatlve to the world . Whe oever 1
h .... I letter Or bUII ",~ communlc&tlol1 10 pen. I try In fancy 10.eo, al>oye
tbe paper 'lie myoti c letten " 0 . II. M.
S .... tbl! thnl, .. helher 1 eal or drlllk.
Or ... ballOevfr I do, [ may do .11 h the
Ilory of Ood.
A '.JoI o~,.

llALLAHAT.

TEST FOR YO URSELF

TI!.~.

th.t I s bould take les.1 liroceedlll:'f 10
I"e<!over Lhe RmOunl due to m~ .
\J ut when I pill tba \11'11 to I);I.(\' r , I
I«!med to 8ei! tllose ahlnln" leUer~. "0.
H. M. S.... gJeamlne above the Iheet.
Ho .. COllid I write .. h.t I Inlended> It
I ..... really On His MmJNIY 's Se ... lce.
If Cntrl'IMNfI I did ..... to be dOlle for
Ihe Slo.y or God. ho ..· coulel I wrilt thll
ICltcr1 It had ...-emed III n,e onl y Tll;hl
Ih"l my . ·1(e .hmuld \ry to do III ul on
tho 1>:1",'1 llervlce. lmt how £ou!.l I.
I\. mplI ot bu.!nese let on Ih~ 'LI me

AIJ~TRA'-'A.

~

\"" .~~Il.

ARK.-Bro. IHn ry A. Sulll·
n n .od myself be.:.n • meellne .t
Smith Chlpel. OUr cblldhood borne.
SUlld.y. October 161b. Ood I. m l;lhUlY
.. orkllll .mon« Ihe people. Ten or
1I.Iteen hay. profeued. Laltb In Chrili.
one IIncUlI.caU on .nd m.ny olhe..
bllnSerln& tor th ll beautiful, siorioui
bleaalzlS. r am 10 beSlo al 1l0000·s
MIlI·1. La .. the 22nd.
Cr... county b.. never h.d • holl·
ne.. meetlnl befo~ We.re In T.)'·
IWI Cl'Hk cln:.lllt ; Bro. John W. liar·
per II prelch.,. In cha ...e.
God I, le.dlng III thl, baltle for boll·
nell a,.lnallln. Oll .... rd we pre. In
Ihe .:real move.
All ror Jeaul.
I!"'l~ \J. M~~I.Y
Ellbteen profL'Slloll1 UII to
I' s.
d.te.

•

nl·~'ol'. KY.-ONr Ihll,\J.{> : "Olt .rl>.
• "'~kl)' visitor In OLLr borne. and
every Ique &reeted ,lIh pICII$urt, lor

"

HERALD.

The Wonderfnl Mer;ts of Swamp·Root, the Great Kidney
and Bladder Remedy.
By Special Arratlgetaottt. I!very Iteader of the . ' Pentecostal
Herald," to Prove for ThelllselvellL the wead.rfal Curative
Properll,. of the PatuOll1lL New DllK"oYel7 S.atup-R:oot. May
Hava • SaHlpte Bottle Se"t AbsoluteI''' fRPI! by Mall .
[t "r,ed 10 be con$lden:.d tlla~ onl),
urln.ry ~.O\lbIN were to be t.LlCed 10
Ibe kldneyt. but now mod"rn ICltn~e
l'ro~1II Ihlt nea.ly all con.tllutlollil
dlaeuea b.ve their be.:lnnlnlr In tbe
dllOrtler of 111_ ullernl or':I" •.
Whl! more "atu.al!
The kldne)'. tIlter and IIII r lfy the
blood.
Your IIlher oTlanl may n",1 ure.
but your Ir.lolneYI mo,". beeauoe they do
m~c

If you .re .I~k. bea;ln doctorlne yOllr
kidney •. beeaulM! as 10011 . . they .re
well, they ... 111 help.lI the olber ors.nl
to healtll.
1'110 Immedlal" Iym p too,. Bnd ftnot
p.oofa or wf.k kidney. Ire pRill or ,\ 11 11
.ehe In the back, rheumaillm, dlld·
n_
beadacbes, ne ..·o" .ne.aa. hPirt
trouble. pain In the limbe. bloatlol.
..l1ow coloplulon, purry 0' d.rlr. el ...
deo under Ib" eyes. bl.dder I.rllltioll.
lupprealOll of urille. oblla;ed 10 " ...
.·Iter of len dly fond nlSbl...oro·out.
tlr"d feellnl\". lac k of ~mbltlon .
It YOllr Wiler, when .1I0wed to rema.11I undlstllrbed 10 • sl... or oottle
for u<enty·four hou.-., torms • ~dl·
mellt or "ttllo.:. Or b. . . c10udr .ppe.rance. It II uldence th.t you. kId·
ney • •lId bl.dder lleed Immed.lale .t·
tentlon.
Swamp-noot I. the lreal medIcal trl·
umph ot III" 19th cen t u.y; d llCov<)red
.fter ~e.rs of untlrtaa etl'ort ami r ...
uanh. by Ihe emloelll kidney ~od
bl.dder IJ)lCIIIl.t. Dr. Kilmer.
o--bLf
01 _ _ '1 ........... 1I!c 'I ..",.
It Is pi_lit to like •• nd Non be pur· b.ve not already tried It, may h.ve •
cbued .t mOlt drus lto res or medlcille .... mple bottl" "nt 'bIOlulely rree by
de.le .... In I'Ifly~nt Or on&-<1011.r bot· mall. lollO' book te lllnI' mo.e .1;out

tM._..

tloeL
Milke . nolC of tbe nlilne, SW A~Il'·
UOOT, D •• K llmer's S .. am", Root, aud
remember It II prepared olily by !)to.
Kilmer a Co.. BIIII:ba m ton. N. Y.
The famO"1 ne .... dl.acoverr, S ....l.mpRoot. h.. been tested ;n so mfolly .... ya,
III h!llpltal ... ork. In p.IYlle pracUc:e,
amonl t he helpleu too poor to I'U'"
chtUII reuet. a"d 11 . . proved SO IUe:«. .
fulln e"ery elle that a spool.1 arnnl;en,e nt hll been made by whi ch all .clld ·
era or the I'E.'CT>!('O>ITAL li n." .... who

.. e loy .. 10 read of lbe work thtLord
1. dotlll ror othen.

... blt U e

1~

W. . . . nt to teU

dolns for us. H " I. 1'I111ng

our he.rtl wllh love to GOd, L\l1rt tor
onr rello ...·man. He Ie not allQwlnll:
to beeome LIlOlC(lurl,lfed. althoulh tbe
...a), IOmetlmes aro,,·. very d.rk . nd .
to ]0011. at our work .. lth the el"n of
tile .... orld. It would look like II .. u
IiJInOtII to f.11. bUI thtre are talthful
folio. WWot Chrlat ... ho I tllDd I'Irm and
IlL'IUHa.'L, "Ulln, to nO or die tor His
lL\k~. Whh In" help or Out dear paRtor
lo me tbl! "'ft reel tbe Lord hu ~nl
u.. ) \to) hO\>t to ...-e Ireat Ihlnl' d<)De
tor Ibe ~!CIller In .nd .rou"d !lurlln.
Ind tba.!. ,il;ht earl),.
II· ... )uu! '0 old·lIme rellsloul love
fMl,l .t our quarterly ml'l'tllll". the
tblrd SundBY In thll montn. II ",.de

II,

Dlr

b~art l~all for J</)' \.0 'jIe 10 many

S" 'nmp-Root a nd coo l. ' n lng IIOme of
Ihe thousand. I1pon thousands or Inti .
o,on!al letten received from mI'll a nd
women "'ho 0 .... thei r lood he.lth 11,1
fact their Yery IIvn. to th" .... onderful
curallve properUn or Sw.mp-Root.
Tile lreal kldll"r nmMy. S .... mpR.ool. I. SO nmlrk.bly . uooesaru l tblt
our readers are Idvtr,ed 10 .... Ite for.
fl'C(! 58,mp]e bottle, II.n d 10 kl nd]y m,,"·
tlon the LoI ' IKnu.r. PK.~n:t."U8TA '. Ih:~·
"Ul .. hen IClI\lIns l~"r addreea 10 Or .
Kilmer" Co., I1Inl;lI.mtoll. N. Y.

th.t Wfre stili 10y.1 to Chrill. Bro •
I'ollltt. Ollr Pruldl nS Elder, pn.ched
ror 1,11. He .... Ik. very doee beo5lde btl
S...lor, m. he could never preLlCb
.. he doel. nut 10 God be 1111 tbe B!or y.
Will th .. r"de ... ot tlll i paper ".0.),
tbat Ih .. re Rilly be such .. revival of . .
l1elon Ipread over tbll pl.ce .lId thl •
peGJ.Ole III .... nuer Ir.llo ... n before, .nd
.n the ,101")' and pnlH be to God.
Youn III Cll r l". IIIved .nd UIICII·
ne~.
M.
~

LONDON D IST RICT.
Broadhead .................. ~ov. 4, 5
ldlddll'lbo~o

.............. No ... 11, 12
Cfftk .................. NOT. 18. 19
Loodoll ................... Noy. n, 26
I'ittlbur; ............... . .. Oec 2, 3
W. B. a"ea,.T , P . E.

\\'edllesday, !\Ol'cmber I, IB99.

THE rE:'>JTECQST.-\L HERA L D.
I\'OI""U..U :, K\', T,,·o " 'eeks aeo tg.
day we ~lIme to Palestine on the 1\'00<l~
,-!He el l'CLl II to 881118t Re~. T. f'. C.oo" .
1'. C. Rev, Holder. a yonng preacber,
was wltb him a'!.EIIIUngwllh the jlrurh·
lng, and hid been holding forth for
abo~t a week ,,·lth 8~"eTIII con\'er.lo n l~
We I layed wltb him I week at Ihl~
pla.::f. H!I~ ee"eat)' con,·enlon . I" .. ii,
"Uh a!.out 8fty ad,llt loll~, and then "'c
CHm" to Wood"llle where 11ru.s. IJras·
aeld ~nd Rudd did Ihe 1lN!!lchinJ:.
had R line cllolr at IllIs place. MI ••
~llry Smith lit the 1.lano and my
d augbte .. at Ihe orgln to help In the
musIc. We hlld It. great meeting for
Woodville; [orlr·three tonvel'lllo".;
thlrly..,n " Joln~ tbe Methodist Chur<:h.
Ih'e gave tbelr naml'S for Ibe Baptist.
one for lh a Christian (Cam ]>betlHe)
Chu~b. The ehllreh ,,'U grut ly l"'llt
UP. We aNI 110'" al :\'cw Liberty, Ihree
nnd one-half miles from \<1"'0 . Two
113"ed loday. W e exl~t great thl~!flI
heN). We gO Ihe ft~1 dn)' of NO'
"emllet (t he lArd willing). to Slater
el l'<:ul l when! we Join Uro. J. J. Smllh.
P 'lIy for UK that we may have a ,,~at
meeting there. I lim doe tbe 121h of
Novcn'be r at Harrisburg. III.. !<I helD
Kev . l~ G. Cummi ng.. P rllY for UI.
S. I-I. PH . ..;T"~R A:<B OAI:G Il'r(~.
~

CL'I>TU:<, TE:<:<.-GO<! ~1e88 Ihe dear

RE V. W. T. CURRI!'; ATTACKEI).
O '~~TO:< ,

~m

be re In Ih<l
flllht fo r J esU8, Bro , Jobn Pa nl IB I'a ...
lO r, The devll I, mad but souls are l»
Ing saved lind sancti fied and lI11ed.
The are I. fallIng, I ne, 'er Wall s weeter
III my Ufe thBn ! am at thIs time.
shed the nrsl blood In Overton tbl,
mornlnc tOl' Je,u. ,
TII!~ morning on my w~ y 10 cbur<:b
a ba,..keepel' ca me Out Into Ihe ~U'ee~
and curled nle for everything, The il
knocked me down for thing\! I dill uo<
say, The old man was 110 deaJ he
ne,'er move<! .
Glory 10 Jesus for
"Ietory In lIlIn, I am on a ~ for 111m.
!'ray for us here.
A~ e"er,
w. T. C l'HR' ",
'l'J:xA /I ,- 1

- -~
A~II

Gnu'E, Nt.:p.-elosed here hUll
n ight. Suols ~{)u"erled a nd aanetlned.
W ill begin n efT Wilcox. N<lb .. tonljlht.
F ields whI te and ~alls for respers.
Jesul
Ins blood dellnlelh, hal·
lclujab:
A t:u SlUTU.

sa,'"""

~

S~~I.'G H'~~.

1.".- 1 ha"e JUIll " lOIre<!
a ciorioul meeting at COlton VMlley.
We bster Par[s b. It lutcd one week.
The wrh er waa alone the arst three
daye. wben He ... A. R. HOdges. of Mar·
~hall. Tex~ s . ume to m e. TheN! were
lell con'-e rllon s aDd n in e sa netlflca·
tIona. Tbe profess[ons were all sky
blue. There "'ere IIfly Or Mlxty 01lt [n
day t ime, and aboul 150 lit nlgbt. ud
(or tbe attendante, I belley" I ne ver
I<8w a better Ineet lng . Dro. Hod g"" Is
good belp. and the Coltou Valley
c hureh Is all"e and M work.
U!>d bll!Stl you .

H , Allll",'-BO.'".

H~~M./) and .Ialr. Sl.ter W. E. Daolel.
of F ranklin. Tenn" the lreat lady evan·
gcllst, haa been holdIng a tWO week',
meeting In Hanl1n county at R U'!.EIeli
ChaDl'I on Rev. D. J. Proetor', work,
and grell good was a~<lmp]J.h~d.
Old grudel'S of years ,tanding were
forgiven and ladl~ mada friends. and
much good came from the preciOUS
Iruth.. While there were only 11 few
unctiHed, Ihe m .... l!ng closed with
many hOllllerlne sfter tbl, Iweet ex·
lletl~o ce wruughl In Ihe bearl of mau
by Ihe Holy GhOl!(.. I'eol.le csrne for
severa l mile. to hea,' Sl 81er Da!ll@la
HPOu!ld Ihe truth. and whlle sbe
preacbn the sec<lnd work wllh a vim,
she gai ned the ell t lre communi ty and
left with lIiany frlendl.
Some aN!
"frsl d tbal hy 1I11!1g tbe WOrd pnctla.
l'IlUOn th ey w ill drive some away. Well
glory to God. whcro one went Ihree
~ame In hll I Ila~e.
God bleu tile
H.;~"'.o.
YOIll' ~rother In Cbr[st.
I. L . AK'X.

2:k S.4MP~E nonlE IIX: f Oil: llll: I<iUT lO P"\'5.

No DISEASE has so ba'lIed the medical
skill o( all ages as RHEUMATISM.
and no I'cmodr has evel' boon .nown
10 I:UI'O It unli '"5 DI'oP.~u

......,
~ .

the Rheumatic Cure demonstrated It.
wonderful curative power.

__

It h as ,.OVOl' failod to I:UI'O RHellMATISM
I,. ...ny tOl'm, Acuto 01' Ohl'onlc.

Ul tt.] ~,
~)

!'...:;.':" ....~~:.~ ::~~~l\:':.~r):~:::~iJ~~' ': ••

10 • • Y .. to ...Ii"
".<I!5
I h ...~ ....'.. ,,",fo,. I" my II Y"" of 1'.. «I~ .. f ... edlciu~
"'y I""',,,on,. ' o. ,<com·
",.",I. , io"lo ."1'
m<<lk, ... , b", Ih... , •• •• ",.dy. Il,e """" of .h,<Io ..... .""m. u~d<T m1
~ .. " ~h.er.,:" I",, ; for Ihue I. M IJI ..... .., .... hleb tuo"o bof1led Ihe modl.,.1 . Iun _of a n .~ . . . .
"b ~,..
.no! 'e fin,1 a I<~ ' ;""' ~ .... m... lr ler 11,. "" .... At I"
"... ba •• f",,"4" In
"~ '''to''~,'' >n."ufaClu,"~ by 'hO S ..... ""'" I<"~ u,,,,,' Ie ' ·ur. f; .... ' .... "l'. {; t" < ~I<"" 111.
T"" ";0 IJ I<O " S," loa.< ~ ....... n h .. ,f wondedul fu, IL' o"NlII .. - ... In I< hu m . "',n •.n'"
1<.-1 Ie .·•• o"'y, bu, 10 0:1..., . I'''r'''~ u ~''t .'u '-~ .'-0" ,n <nfOD!o ""~ ..

({t"""

p"'. '"

,,,,I1_'"

•••
" '-"'1'""""
.K"- J I•• , an'''''g o,n...

So"""""
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c. A.l"C!;:SO:<. Pbl'.lrilt... ,,~ "",~.u". !;.o,ney. :<.b.. AUJ .
Uo .... l.0,"., U • .,. r _ . . " . ...d ....IIIt RHEUMATISM?
H_ l.0I>., H • .,. r _ R •• d Ab_, "IJ DROPS"
7dtbo., TItc",?

W"I>_'

Do you ""\ thiuk yO. have ...'uted p te<:i<>us tim" ~"d I u/Iu"d e nO\lgb~ If OIl,
t hen Iry the" 5 dr0p6" "nd be promptly and 1"'""ane"liycured of l·on. afBicti<lns .
.. 5 Drops" i. a .pttdyand Sure Cur e for I{heumatl s m , Neur.. gla. & Iatl,.. ,
Lumbago (lamc back\. Kldne, Disell.se s , Allthnl., H ay- Feve r, Dyspepsia .
Caunh ~ f aU k io ,ls. Broochil ", La (irlppe, Headache, !\~r':ou. 0. l'enno lg ic.
Hear l " ' ellkn"I" , Drops y, Earache, Spasmodic and CaIArtl",1 Croup . Toothache,
Nervous n ess, Sleeplessness, Cruplng Numbne.LI8, n~larla, . "d Idl\llr~d di ...
URI, "5 Dro,," " has eu,e,1 more ~p l • . du'-ing Ihe pa..t fou, year8, of Ihe above
named di..,lS"s Ihan all ollou rcmediu 1.:009.·n, and in ""... of Rheum l>l i&m is
~.ring m on: t han all Ihe doeton, patent m" ,li cincs, d Ul rk be llS ""d bo.\I~rie.
wlnbmed, for they ""pnOl tll'" Chrouic R heumatism. Th~r<:f.. ,e . wa~le nO mure
ul""b!" lio,e a ~d mon"y longer, but I ry" S Drops " a nd he promptly CUR~D.
"s Dtu,," " ;~ DOt only t he besl medicine, h~ 1 it is the d'~ape5l. for n
bonle
contains JOO dose,. l'ri~ ptr bottle $"00, prepaid hy mail or exp",ss, 'or 6 !.>ottlu
' 0' '05.00. Por the n",,1 l" day~ "·e.... i11 £end a 25~.... ",p)e FREE 10 Q~y one
""nd"'3 10 <:eGIS to pay for tbe D,ailing.
Agenl. wanled. "'rite 1" _d,,y.

', .<Xi

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO,. 160-164 E.LAKE STREET. CHlCAGO.

.7he fferald .J'ewing Machine .
Warranted 10 Years.

A Bargain For Our Readers.
Th~ • •·..... '~' ..~'I"~ .'"'' ..-111 ",,0.' I~ ~ ,~,
"I'I~

f~rvlcc,

and men aDd ,,'oml!ll cry for
aa "'0 seldom hear In thlslOwn,
Cod contJnu~ sa"\I111 t be JIIIO,~o.
J , I f Kt.." ~£,,

lI]erc~'

lJ~y

~

CI·l>It J.lA:<. ILI..-We ar.e b8"ing 3 .. I~

rlou. meetloe bere. Lookl ~ fnr Bro.
R~mse ... tOmOrrOw.
II' a Y.H.;'; AXU \\·l~.:,
Song Evan3eiJ51S,

,~~.'hb , •

.

And a Year's Subscription to the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
~FOR

$l~~

ONLY
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OMA II A ILL.
We a r~ nOw In Ihe midst of olle af
I he great"t revival meellng. In thl.
low n I bsve e,'er wltneSlled. Tbe <:(I Un·
Iry and neighboring town~ for mile,
"rou nd are stirred IIJI I han De,'er t:f!~n
Ihem. He\'. W . J. Ha rney. the young
b1ll abJe evangelist , 18 In c harge. wllb
IWO or tbree h .. ndred fallhful hoHneo;!!
" 'orkere 10 back him, and an exce:J.m!
~holr Of 150 to ZOO trained ,·oleea. T be
me~IJngs are beiog held In a large and
" 'ell built ware.bo .. "". wbJcill!ea1s 1.200
people. Thl, Is ovcrnowln g e"ery Hcn.
lng, while we b8\'e 600 to 800 lit the
afternoon meetln!fll. f'rom 12ft 10 ],·0
bal'e been lIa""d or "ntUlle<.! In Ille
I,ut ten days. The town and tountry
seem to 1M! under con,·letlnn. 'l'he
loag altar [I ao ,,-de<! ~ eu!')'

,,' 110<

A $SO New ImprOVed High-Arm
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ICUREFITS

When I $3y I CUTe I do not rr,e:\Il mtfely to
d op tbem for a time and then have thml re.
turn >g:Iin. I mnn a ndlcal ~ure. I h;lvuw te
the dis=e of FITS, EPILEPSY or f ALLING
SICKNESS a lile.lonlr.!tudy. I warnnt my
rtmedy to cure tI,e worst wes. Because
oIMI'! Ilave laiia! IS no rt:l$Oll fo r not row
receiv ing a cure. Smd 1tonce for .. tTellise
and. a Freo Bottle of my Inf.1.llibL.J rem6iy.
Give bprw and. Post Olfice.

Pro[ W.H.PEEKE. F.D.• 4Cedar St.,N.Y.

HUGHES' TONIC
IIPHOVED, PALATABLE,

Splendid General Tonic.
If "run down,"-"ptayc4
out,"- iu'tt what you nced.
Promotes healthy appetlt ••
Strenllthen!i. YOIt w11t feel
better after second dose.

TRY IT!
gr BETTER TUilN QUININB.
BeeauK It regulaloM L :. e r and
Bowel.t, In..-lgora loM the wbole Sri'
tom. It wUi do th" work, n o alt'"
d " preaa\o n , no ear·bll~zllIt Or deal·
n_
Ce," ln ~nre tor CIlilIa aod
JII al .. ,1a1 Fe.e.......gn .. T1Intoe<!. At
dzllJ1rUt' . ; don't accept any .0~tI·
toto. 51le loUd $1 00 bottle..
-rOJl,UL I: n l'-

Robinson-Pettet CO,[lne]

QUARTERLY MEETINGS-SECOND
ROUND.
11""SnI.U DISTI:ICT.
Germanlown. Hebroo •..
... D~. 9
Do"er. MineT\'a •.
..... Dec 16
Tilion. Rattle Run
... Dec lG
~'lemlng8bllrg ....•.....
. ... ~~. 2a
Mt. Ollvet,,,\lt. Tabor ....•... 000.25
HlI18boro. Poplar Plain. .. ... Dec. Z7
)lays"lIIe
....... o..c. 3(1
€ut M8nvllle
..... D~. 31
~It. Carmel
.• Jan. 6
Tol .... boro
... Jan. 8
VSIICf>bnrg
... Jsn. \3
Illlrtonvllle, Faln·le,,· .•...•.• Jon. I~
Csrllsle .............
.. Jsn. 20
Mno,·ftehl. hhma\ Chapel
... Jon. 2i
Bethel ..
. •..•.•..•..•. l'eh. 3
SurdlB ...
...........
. . Fel>. 10
11'""MlIgtou
.......... ~'eb. 11
?oll11el'llbnrg
..•. llel>. 17
Sail Well ..•..•..•.
. ..•. Feb. 13
Owlnpvllle ..
. ... f'eb. 2~
W. F. V.. I.:OII.\X. P. E.
~

COI.I.V.oE ST.\TIO". T"-,, .. ~.· I ... nnl 10
thank God todsy for ne has Baved IIond
(Iorlou.ly sallctHh.d my 80ui. Ever
olnce I con~ecraled m)' whole Il/e. soul
and \)ody 10 Ihe almighty God. n>)'
heart hu I>oou lIlle') snd thrl116<1 10
Ih@ I1Im081 with H is preciOUS love.
I wouhl Uke u> .... y In behalf of Ihe
l'i'ople of Wellborn. Union H ill, Alu·
under and Well80n (whl~h Bre InchHlcd
hI Bro. Myer,' circuIt In firszM eoun·
ty) that we owe nlany thank. to Bro.
Myel'll an,1 hi' wife for Ollenln( our
eyea to the 1I000trine of the M. E.
Church. Soutb. "'hlch 1& &ancUftemlon.
I w!!l dote ... Ith hopes Ihal Ihi.
reacb Ihe HEM I.n, snd I uk Ihe
:)r!l yel'll of all tbe resdera that oll r
countr,. may grow at,onger and
gtronger In ~ aMtlft.c"tlon by f8lth.
L. F. BWIIIl.
~

CATARRH ~:'j.~':: Il~":rt~~·

c:oS&' i4- ... "" ......

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
,,

IIF I'or Time r olderl or aoy o~her Ill'

fOl1Xls\lon, ",lIilr99s
r •• n~ J . &..~,
Gut.al P ........... A,.n ..
Oh.l.. B. Koe~.IU
'1' •• IIl~ 1II1'~
II. H. B.con,

W. B.l4eOooI,

1'!c..h... t '" G,"'IIIIJ7~

Ollld,; P .... u

M.\Rn,~u.-AI the residence 01 the
bride', father. 1411 We.1Il Cheslnu t
street. at 8 0·c10<:1<. p. m., Qetober 11,
1899., George w. Vsughsn and M!n
Suasn Annie Clark. dauchter of tbe
R ev. Cbarle. T. Clark, putor 01 the
APOBtOllC Churdl. 1213 Twelfth 8treet,
R.ev. C. C. Hanson. al!lO ol lhe AII"!lol.
Ie Church, otrtcJaUng.

M.. ~~uu>.-At 8 o·clo<:k. October 21. 11.1
lil7 Tblrteenth .treet, Wm. AU8Un
Carver alld Mlu l.ydlR Kerr. I>y Rllv. C.
C. HanllOn, of Ille APOlItollc Church.

TO

••

A. ... I,

L OUI.VILLI!!, ltv.
NOT ICE.
TM 1\'1It ouarlel'ly nleetlng (or
Smith land C!rcult. Pr!ncelOn Dlslrlct.
Lon l~~1116 ConferellCe, ,,'111 be he ,d at
T homO!lOn·s. Jan. 6. 7. D)' oversllhl
th ll ,,'IUI omitted In 1M annollnt~m~nl
recently made.

J. W. BIIoII.UI. I'. E.

,..,

THE PE"TECOST,\L HERALD.

Marrled.-o.:tober ~5. 1899. at the
home of tl1l1 bride's paren ts. 2514 Monl·
gomery .,,~t. Mr. J eale Montgomery,
of Carrollton. snd MIBII ~flnnle Shoe.m!th, Rev. Wrn. Shoesmlth omelatlng.
---~

ADDRESS C HANG ED.
Rev. J. J. Smith Il8ka U8 10 61sle Ihm!
hi, a ddreu I. chonged fro m Leitch·
fteld to Clinton, "Y. U!t hlB many
'rlllnda I.Rke 1I0Uce.
The Rddr~8B or Rev_ J. K I",,". IS
Union Mills. K),.
Th" frle",la of Rev. J. W. Bigham.
P. E. of tile Princeton Dlatrict, ... 1\1
write him at Marloll. Ky.
~

0.>ITRE'·!Lt.£. MI88.-11 h!lll heen a
lone time since 1 hRV@ bad s talk with
the mnny. Inany bieBIIM SAllI\!! thst
rut! ollr wonderful H~H~'J) 01' TilL"'!!,
The P~,Lllllj~t oay.:- '" have l1li1 the
Uml al,,·ftY8 befo"e nle. He lion my
right hand that I cannOl be moved."
That Is what Is meant by living for
God and this 18 the only wa y to do It.
lt 18 a grut thln( to live R ds)' for
0011. but ot! how bleliSed and redful
It i$ JlIst to look one's IHe In thll lace
an" hal'e IrnsUull)' chosen to sceept
the wttl of 00!1. he II h~srt lonelln\lll8
Or Ille rever"! I anI fllll y J)fl1'llllade<l
that whOllOflvcr ehOOtleth Intelligently
10 lollow the 1>1eMe<l Chrllt wllhout
..... erve 18 .me to eXIM!rlenee at times
JI!510nellue1III. "Weeping may endnre
'or a night, I>ut JOY ~on'elh lu the
""o,·nlug." liallelujah! I belillye so
long lUI we Jive III lhb world tbst we
will be 8l1bjC<'t to trlal 8: rully the life
of man lloon earth Is a life of trial.
Unt Klory to Ood. I am III poaIeu!on
of Ihal wonderful ..",ret of abldlug 10
H!! love. I IIml Jesus 10 be my con·
stant companion. I hllve lived long
enoulth to I~a"n the wiles of Satan.
",,,I I know tbat whllo I walk In Ihe
IIghl &8 HG I~ In the light Ihat the ad·
veraary coonnt reaeh me. lArd. k"",p
"8 under the ,hado ... of Thy wlnll. I
have been nearly Slx l Y yeal'llin the ser·
,'ICf' of my GO<I aud I ~"u say the way
grows easier sod brighter sll tbe time.
and I am I.1Io811ng on the \>est that God
hsa for u8 while In Ihe /leah wi t h
hRlIelujah In my soul.
Our fourth tamp-meeting Illlt. Car·
mel closed On the IlIth. Resulta were
not what we bad lived. worked snd
prayed for, but there was suecen. Sev.
eral conversions and &anttiftestlolla.
Whlle there are !lOme 1l0ubtlllg Thorn·
U'l'I 10 rellar~ to Ibe (UtuN! success
01 the Northwe/!t Mluluippl Ho1!n eu
""'.o<:lslion. praise tllil Lord. I csn
Iruthfully say Ihal my faltb 10 the
futnre .Uti:llila of :lit. Carmel oever WIl8
.Ire.nger Ihan II I, today. I kilO'" tbat
God ea.n mske Ollr mlstakea a blessing
10 liS and He 19 going to do IL Glory!
I have one request 10 make of nery
<:hl1d of God who read. these lilies.
Dearly beloved. wl11 you ask Go,l to
~ontl nne to ballUze }IL Carmel wltl>
the baptl~m 01 lhe Hnly Ohost s nd
fire? YOllr b"ot her III Cbrlst for tbe
war. amen.
H . I•. F'l.v.

DR. WORST'S NEW SGiENTIFlC

Catarrh Inhaler
ON TRIAL

:El!

,
•

",
·'11

OR.[. J. WORST ,
WIFE,

MOTHER,

SISTER,

, O.

Main

HUSBAND,
SON,
BROTHER,

1"0"'"
'0'Its..lI"g'
.....
'04 I"

r~ t,'i~l-l:!-"f,11':!·~i~r;:..·.,;,~';!;

.bool.,. "nd".r<>ttu
.p<'C<lyeo.... I>OD',
.... mo,. be'
OD"". r, on 10 oertoh, ruin ... b." .n
u

I..... ' •• pOOr

'~,

·fri.... d, .... pt.hapo .,.ly •••<quot.,·

i~~.n'io~ ~~:!;.:~'t.r:.':.:

"'.ybeoo....uyp........-ed. Add<Ul:

PAn KElt W1LLI S,
,0 )lnl. S..e...

t:: ... wf" ... t.rlUe. In,\.

--~

We "have jll6l ClO"~" so clenn·
meeting at Beech Gro" .. , In
Ihe l.oro graciously ble/!8et!
Us wllh Ihe bapttsm 01 th" Holy
Ghost on the chllreh-thlrle(ln conversions and Ihlrteen additions to the
rbnrch-two Infanta bapU~ed. The
Bapti.t and Methodist Boldler. of Ibe
erOB& worke(\ together In perf<ll:t barn.on,.. The putor did the Ifreachlng.
I begin al New 1·laveo SlInday, ()(>Io'
ber 29. All Ihe (lory be unlo our (10'1.
who giveth U8 the .Ictory through ollr
lArd JCI<l1S CbrlRL
B. F AT"'''IIOX. P. C.
~

NOTICE.
R.,\·. Geo. R. Buek, or Bloomlutlon,
III., "HI 110ld Il two "'eek's meeting IIot
1'1'0)". (lhlo, beginning November 11th.
1:et all exp~i Breal Ihloll of the !.Iml,
nn d 80 l\O thl\! onr prayers be nOl hln·
!leM'd. Tb ~ ~lll1g dORt'll In SI. I n'II S
10 a Iola~ <If glory. Many will prai8~
Ib~ l.or(1 Ilil their IIve~-here and her(L
after- (or Ihe warell and CycJOne1 of
holy J.i,ve IlIM IHlIMI 10 hither h_lght
and broll~hl 8nlN'llon to ~o many
hesrla.

"AIR LINE"

Lonisyille,EYansJille &. St. Louis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE
- J;No-

on l'

THB

L1NB

~UNNINO

SOLID Ta;AUS BETWEEN

LouisYille and St. Lonis
Donbl$ Dally SeniC$
P .. r lor "lid Dinlng Cart
Pullm .. n Dra .. ing·Room 8leepe...

Shortest Line and Fastest Tima
-ro-

EVANSVILLE.
Depo~ T'cke~ Omee, 7\h
Ti~k lltOlllee, S. W. Gor

a,!

lII.a n,

Slid &1'0'$"
Third .. nd

J . B. OJ.1ll'DI:I to. D.P A. ,
Loulull'., K,.

"·I."dnl."suay, KOI'c11Ibcr I . 189')·

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

\\·Il.L'~On'(I.
K'·.-We han. j\l8t
clOSl'd • ,lorlou8 meeting at Willisburg. Ky. \\'~ cannot glvl! deftllhely
the "umber Of converslOlls and S;),IICti·
ficatlons All we Were not BO anxlou.
aoout the lIumber 8.1!1 we ",ere to """
t hose who did proll!'S8 geL the blessing

"Ire uouoh. Strong meu. who had
dlsbelle,'c In the doctrine of tile Wit·
ness of Ibe Spirit. became lor ~ay.
a1most ,,"Ide them&eh'eg with ""nvlc·
lion. and were mOSt maulfestly and
POwer full), converle<:! '0 God. We ha,'e
"\0 Methodist thurch at thla pillce. l>ul
Ihe people aNI planning 10 l>ulld one
In Ih .. nea r IH t ure.
The nelorme<:! brelhren tendered US
Ihe \lSI! ot Iheir church. whi ch ,,'e "err
gratefully a ccepted. and for "'hlch
God mOllI graciously bleMed .. gooelly
nuulber of t hem .
Our temperance rally w,.. In the
main a vletory for temperance In Ibl.
co mmunllY: 333 taking Ihe pledlj:e.
and a greal nu mber of handa. perhaps
II fty, wenl uP. saylllg by Ihal. "We
w lH vote fD. prohibition No vembor i.
18fi9." Praise God fDr Ihe privilege
of hel ping to pnl down rum an·1 to
huten the com!!>, of Jes"s. We go
from here 10 Green Cbapel. Pray ror
YOUTH In J ea". name.
J. C. JOH1<s(>S.
~

Mc llenry. Miss. ThI, CRm!} Is the cen'
ler of I1nloll for :\lIlhe h01ln ..... people
In thIs reglem. Bro. and SISler Hall
.... ere engage<:! 10 run the meeting bu,
lalled to cel Ihere till 'he Glh day.
H,lI the meeting mO"eli oil' well -the
anxlol,. .plrll was cherishe<:!. II.n,l Ihe
Interest of meeting accum ulale I In
Ihe aUlJl'llnce Ihat Dr/). and SISler liall
wOllld reach ua belore the c1D11!!.
eaU't measure Ihe resul~wllh tlea.
dl...::ernml!nll. good Impreulona. dear
justlnratlons. JOyoWl
r~clamallons.
glorlouo SIIucllneatlon.. sweet SOng6
nnd triumphant u,lnu. the work wenl
On till the dOlle. Th e crowds were
larger Il\an ever 1>.lor•. Ille bellavlor
better than we el'er knew wilh huch
large crowds. ~'or iWel!l SO!!gII. hnppy
daya. and bea,·en.Uke ...::en"B we know
DO pla~e Ihat aurpaue!l this camp.
Let all Ihe people rally to Ihla center
of union. to Ihls scat or power. 10 Ihl.
1>lace "'here (:(ld', honor dwelleth. Let
evei-y Dne WhD reads Ihls gay. "God
'parlnl\' me I wlll gD 10 SOUlI! Ml u .
liolln .... camp next meeU"g. While
&IIlnl.ll pray. angell hover lind God saYB.
"Amen,' I"et al! the peopl e come and
be ~Ie~sed . Ne1<t ,neetlng .... 111 b'l at!·
vertlsed. lud e~ ,Iven an,l etc.
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A TEXAS WON DER.
J<ALL'6 Gllr"-T IJIS<:<J,·ltII y .

One ~m"-ll boWe of Hall·, Great OIl'
covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubl~. remOVea ,ra vel. CUl'CfI dla·
beles. v-ml n al emlulons, weak Rnd
lame ha-:k. rbeumaU.m lind all Jrreg" .
larltles at the kid ney. alld bladder In
1I0th m e .~ and women. Regulale. ilIad.
der trouble In children . If nol sold by
your dr""lst . will be seot by mall on
receIpt of $1. One Kmall oottle Is two
monlhs' Irealmen t. and will eu .... ROJ
case a oo~e m~n tt oned. Dr. E. W. Hall.
eole .\Ianufacturer. Box 629. St. Loul.,
Mo .. formerly Waco. :rexn. Send fo r
t estlm onla l •. So ld by a ll druggists.
R ~AD THI S.
&"".' ''6 G"V.~". Mu" July 13. 18~9.
To Or. K W. Hall. S,. l.ollia. Mo.Dear Sir: We ],8\'e been B<!llIllg yonr
1'OXI\.S Wonder. lIall's Grest Ol...::oyery.
for IWO real'll. and recommend It 10 ~ny
one Burrer !ng ",1111 any kMney trou ble
as bei ng the best remedy we have (I'er
601d.
Yours Iruly.
PU R NELL" DAV ' S.

Hr.HAw.-For .ometlme I have
been thinkIng of wtltt ng )'OU. b\\! In
Ihe pres. or bRltle baH' nol fonnd Ihe
time till now. I have bee\\ worklll,
In connecled order-from poInt to ~'l·
'~nt poin t-and am f"lIy pets",,,led
that It Is not onl)' t l\e lcade .... hJII of
the S'!5?I'lt for me peTllona!i),. hilI that
It Is the wisdom of God wl1l\ regal'd
10 Ihe Isool'11 of many evangellsu. God
may "'ant SOme 01 Ug. whom He haa
p"epared with gl fu and gtace to ' '''eep
a Ctosa Ihe entire extent or the work.
na)'lng the heavy tra"ellleg ""penses
from point 10 IlOlnl. 10 meet opeelal
luu" and emergencies. bUI It !:f:em!
to me thM It Is the "'Isdom o f Ihe
~
Spirit for most or us to work h> con·
HOW P.NJ OY A TRI P.
neeted Drder. employing and conserv·
II going east or norlh trom Loul~.
l ng the vletorles of the lut battle In
ville or Clnclnnatl ask for tickets over
tile D""I.
Pennsylvania Short LInes. The excel.
At Garry Church "'e ran ten daj'1l.
lenl t rain se,,'lce ove r tltat route wlll
The meeting was one of the mosl pleaspro"ide the p leAllure. Drop a jlOiItal
a nt ettorlS of all my laool'll. DrOll.
csrd to C. H. Hagerty. D. P . A .. LoulaBachelor and Young hnd somn monlh .
v Ule, Ky .. for Informatio n al>out last
p revlou. held a meeU ng here and
Ihrough t rains to Chicago, Cleveland.
prepa red the way. and wllh Ron.
Plltsburgb. Harrisburg, Daltlmor~.
Brad ley. Dachelor. ~·Iurry. KIng and
Was hing ton. P blladelphla and New
a band 01 sancti.l'!ed girl. and workel'll
York.
the meellng "'U II victory from Ihe
~
a tar!. God keep all the "ved Rod
\\'ASIIIl'G WOOLEN Ul,AN'KETS.
sanctllle<:!. We came next to Shaltle
$Chool house. drawIng forces from
The Iheory now I. that bla.nkeu
Garra"'BY. Meetlng Increased In In·
mUBI be washed Inalead of dry cleaned
terest till with addition 10 110:198 we
to be healthy. To have YOllr ~1a.Dl>:ca
were overr un . Many w!l1 never lorgel
solt as new. m~ke II lOapy ,wls. in a
thl. meeting. and we wtl! nol fnrgel
half.lUb ot warm "'aler b". UllIn, oneIhose wbo Blood by God'. l$IIuC nnd
hnll CliP of Gold nll~t WDllli og 'l'ow
sho"'ed uS much klnduess. Ne1<t we
der. and soak a blanket In Ie ldr hall
es me 10 Brooklyn and began. OI'POan bour: th~n ,Imply mQV~ It nrntlod.
slllon assumed more vlolen, form. 1m,
pnd ruh BOlle,l "pobr: rll1U In Wl.r m
"'at.....arno tem»('rature b the ~n~ In
God ga"o us n aweeplnll' victor),. anll
we <"losed with camp·mecllng Inlel'est .
whleh )'ou wuh II. Dnd hllllg up .~a
Glol')' to God for the "Brooklyn Taber·
"~rm pl/lI'e or sUlIshiny otit-<foo. afr
narle meel!ng,'· .From Brooklyn we
and Ii~ .... hat s solt. "'hlte blaDke~ yo ....
\I'j]] ha,·o.
CII\ll~ 10 SOlltll Miss. Holiness camp at
D It.<M

Housework is Hard enough
with e ve n t he best
whic h needs
ha rd muscular ru b·
bing
to
ma ke
th ings clean. Gold
Dust does a ll that
soap does aud sa \'es
tim e and much
SOilp

ru bbing .
..... ro. , ...
f •• If....
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THE N. K. FAIRS.INK CO.'1PANY
$1 .1.001.
~ • ..t.. k
__

Clkq.

Universal Satisfaction-A
EVERY8DDY PLEASED WlTIi
TtIEIR COMBINATION OUTFITS,
Olltnl of hollda)' books recelvet1. aut! Is .flll.tlsractory In e"ery waY.- A " .
,/relO Ch,·i. tenull. MilS"''' ao,mll/. Il l/.
Your oulfll CBme safely 10 haud. :l.n~ provoa to be jllst as YOIl reprl!llented,
whl~h I ,lid nol e~pecl. U I bad h,·,>11 defrallde<:! so orte n Ihal I th Qught all
ad,·ert\semelll. were alike. and did nOt expect ,he "mple to be anything
muc h. Glad 10 say I was ~greeabl, 8ul'p'·ised.-L. C. Weill. 81. lame, Pari3h. I ,a.

I Ihlnk the oulllt 18 all tighl.-J. F. "arl:er. Mal'io~ C<>IIII'I/. Il/l.
I hRve be1l:un t he ean,·aao. and llld It fnterestlng.- II. II . Oalvlll. Pe>ltlleIO..
CouIIIII. 1>"/1.
A~cepi Ihanks for s uch a nice. Mtr~cth'e
COUII//I. 1\1/.

prO.Pt'C[1I8.-P. M. McWllorUr.

Gc~nel

The Ollln l has arr l'·ed. wllb willen I am "'ell pleued. and I am .Ure I NLn
do good work wllh It.-E. C. TII"NCIl. l·<:,n Zalldt COllnll/. Teza,.
neeel~ed prMPt'Ctua lind find fl all rICIlt.-.I. I V. Mor~~ead. Mow/gomerll
COU"/II. Ghlo.

I Ihlnk the Dutflt Is Ihe nlceat thll>.: I ever ......-S. T. ROllell. Obio" C""'"

'/1.

Tc~n.

I received YOllr OUIIII today. an" am very much pleased with It.-.Tesu
Brow~. Brute" 00""'11. Ollio.
Tbe R,e,,~' outllt resched me loelay . I think It Is vet)· nlce.-.I. C. MO'lr~.
lIenrll Co",,'V. TeJln.
I receIved the outllt. a nd conalder It a "ery atlractl~e and excellen~ se\
of ,,'O:opecl\\&e8.- f·/Olld Walker. J"/f, r'Oll CO""llI. Fin.
Tile outnt al hand. and I am dellg;>led with IU appesra nce: also the ch ar.
acter nf th~ books It reprete n15.-J<lIlJl If. 1;",;111. WarT"" (;0""'11. Ollio.
Yonr CombInation f'roKpec~u, 1$ all YOII claln •• and I an> .... ell pleased wJth
11.-.1. A. DC~l p'~)I. r aJ/elle 001111'11. IV.I' It.
I lind yonr Comhlnatlon P"OSpecIUS n gOOlI 'hing to Bell from. 8.11 It Is al.
traeU"e a nd neal In appearance.-.I. I•. Pa.llcrMo". Mn"hoU COWtUv. Min.
The olllfil rece,ved today. It I. very nl".,. 81111 proves to be lar beyond my
expectations.-.lllo. .\'. 1I'1I1ia.",.0~. Ho"cock Corm//I. Ohio.
I receIved the can"aulng olltnt. and Ihlnk Irorn Ita a ppearance and ropre.
B<!nlBtion8 thaI I can get a number of good &-den frO(l] Ibr u.e.-J. E. (klle,.
pie . ,Vi"i"ipp; COl.lnlJ/. Ark.
I ~eived the 1"OSpeetus. etc .• Oil tb e nIh Insl" and am d ellgh,ed
samc.-.I. Mallde Olblo". St. I"oulll CO"nl/i. Mo.
Tbe outftt receh·e<:!. Will begi n eaa.a8slng Saturday.-.I. G.
I r ..""I'·ed y01l 1' p rospectus In good otder. aDd found tt all rlgh l
,·c"PCcl. I think I can &ell a gOOlI many booka Irom II._B. P.

with t he
Ta./berl.

In every
Pea"30 Jl.

Reports Begin to Come.
R . .if. A.Meli. TU ... - Ftnt rep~'t. 26 orden.
Mn n. f " Peder. Mi".-~·ll'lIt reOJOrt. 23 orden.
lV. N. Courl"~. z.:. C.-Twenty ordel'll flnt three Ita ),s.
II f,. Jone,. f·/o. - f ·lr,' dOli I,oenlll ord"'r. Nine 01 the hlghesl.prlCl!d

book.

E. C. 'l'u .... eIl. Te.m,.-Thlrty ordel'll 10 dSle.
....el/le C~ajlm"". A,·~..-Slxteen or.le'8 fil'lll I\\'O dayt.
~. P. Ra.rncr. JJlu.-Flnl reporl. 25 orde~.

f:m,. Ind.-One day. fourl~'@n orde... Six III t he hlgbC!it.priced book!
I\' r Pa ..... lee. Ten>f.-Fou. dan to ,late. thlrly ... lgllt orders.
tri. Ti/le,'/ . Te:l'a.r.-ReJ>(lrtt
OnleTS ftl'llt fOllr dan.
lir~. JOI, Terllitt. T~'>n.-P!l·a d8~'lI todale. 33 orden.
1 1', R.• ('\I~r/'''·J/. X. C.-Three days-19 ordel'll..
1I.,...1,~,j'''1I~9. N. C.-First rep{.lrl. 21 ordeMl.
ulu "- J/"Knuly. IA,.-Tweoty.~vell orden IIl'11t renort .
J. If

.r.

n

I ~h lnk Jhe book~ "'\11 be good 6Illleu. jmlgl ng f"om Ihe Ol>tftt. "'i t ll \\'hl~h
.I Illn .... oJl plesse<:!.-.I. J. 1I0'lollorro"l. ('nwcll CO'ln /V. N. O.

/>I,,,), Ol.~'''' u "oocI . "d ...." ... rollin .. '" 011 .~ ...y ",. 11. S~d ao ~rnu
h"", Comblnatlon oulln and g~1 Into Ihr I;~td OUICK.
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PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.
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We<lnesc!;JY, !:\\lycmber

J,

1899,

OHlTU,\RIES.

STR~;",GTf-I ~'OR THE: DAY,

II 'N~'~,-Dle\1. at the re\l!<icn, '. Of
her BOn·ln·l aw, J. N. Hllrri6, W".o, Tex.
III, at 1:~5 p. m., AUI;1I$t 31, l8g~ • .It'·s.
Mary Armstrong [..ong: bom Janual'Y
13, lSI •.
~1 1'8. l..ong ""lUI the mother Of ~1t3.
J. N, Hllrrl~. MrR, S. D, Trlce, Of Waco.
Teu.. and of the "'·rlter. t','om her
gi rlhood, manlnla Wl\lj a del'ou\ and II.
conaluent Chrlst[lIn, Rll1\ II mcmlJer of
tht M. e. Chur<:h. Soulb. She dl"d as
Bhe ha,\ lived. In the full aSliuraltte of
11 ble8lled Immortalhy be)'ond thl~ life.
She talked of her departure Il& ~II,mly
as of any otber mailer of \tuportl\nrtl.
and lhough !he Buffered Intense agony
of bod)'. and had been almost lin illVa .
lid for th'e yea ... I>efO,-" ber dealh . yet
her mInd and lIoul were ronslanlly at
peace Bnd rest.
She reque&ted Hel· . J. H. Appell. of
Waco. to preach hrr funeral. whICh
he did, frOl11 the foUo"'lng leXl~, &eo
l""ted by her:
"In m y ~· ather·. hOll!l(! are 1I1an)'
mlln"lonl; If II we,'I! nOt 10 1 .... Ould
have tOld )"011 . \ go 10 l>rcpare a 1,la" e
for yOll. And If I go an,1 prepare B
plR~e for )·Oll . I will ""me again, R,,,I
receive yOIl "UlO myaeif: that where 1
am tliere ye may be also:' Joh'l U:

H.
''f'or oilr light a mlctlon whIch 1. but
for II moment. ,,'orketh for n1 a far
more uceedlng and eternal weight of
g lory." If. Cor. ~ : Ij.
At the grave, that beauU ful hymn,
" Meet Me TheR," was .u ng, wllieh
...·as 10 ~ordaace wllh her re(lilell!.
Deceued had resided In Waco for 45
years. The large fu neral proeesslon
e lt""led tbe hIgh esteem lu wlllcil ,he
"'as held .
Dear old mamma; tenderly, 10l'l:Igly•
...·e have laid your body to r.,.t. know.
lng Ihat Ihe soul 10 now among the
redeemed , the glorIfied and Ihe ..anctl,
ned of heaven. Yes, by and by, 1',I1en
.... 1' • ..., done wltb earth' .. Jabo .. Bnd [tB
dullea, we "'Ill meet )·ou th~re.
J. K . STH~I;T.
---~

CltOw.-ln memory or Our dear
fr iend. Ma ck Crow. who dIed Saplem·
ber 61h. 1899, ~ed 21 yea .... 10 monlb~.
• ad 25 daYB. How "d ollr hearUl '.re
_I nce Mack left ul. We ca ll only 10<:01;:
to Juus for help. and we IrUB( some
day we will meet him In that glorl
.... orla where there wlll be nO n,ore
parting. II I. hard to gIve up one we
hue known !!O long. But the Lord's
will be (lone, not 011,...
How we ml"" him , and how hl1 Jeu
fllher, ,Iste,.. and brothers ml Sll him,
lie leaves a falher, four BIBters a"d
lbree brolhers to mou r n his 1088. May
God bles8 them and comfort their ~nd
bnrts. Dear ones, look to Jesu, lor
Ill.
His friend.
Al<m~H
~

11 Pre.cher'. Discovery,

II

<I""",,

Strength f01' lhe day! At early
I I tand
Helpless IIn,l wesk , an" with unRat,
ed e)'u
'I'nlchlng for ,11>.)"
Uefo..., Its 110'"
u.la lies
A low, blatk cloud-a hMI'y Iron band .
Slowly the mlftt 18 lifted from the IlInd,
And IN'lI rl and ~mbel' gleHnI Ht rOB~
the akles.
Gladdenln, my "1,""rd II'nle "lIh
sweet BUrl1l"1I1e,
lo"' n Ihe ,llI'n. I know lhat He "' how
hand
IIRth frlnsed thelle !!Omher eI011l1&
with ruby ray,
And changed Ihat I"on har 10 molten
gold,
Will 10 my "'anderln!; 8teps lie ,IIhle
and stB),.
B,'ealhe o'er my "'''''erlng hearl HI,
rellt for are.
An~ give nlY ",altlng. foldIng p.o.ln" 10
hohl
Ills III""sed mc"'nlng boon-lltreng lh
for t he tlny~
n~rhcl O. AI»/" N.

C"u,

~

~~~::l
•,=

of color will make you r house
look fresh and bright.

property, or enable you to ren t it quicker, to
~_l' ....

better tenants and for mon:: money; is there·
fore a good investment if properly painted.

UM'ON

r.~u"l

.,,,.. ,,""

To paint it properly h;Jve Pure White Lead

("10100 . ..

and Pure Linseed Oi l applied by a com pe te nt.
practical painter.
c.', Po,. w.". L..
, .;.....d""d. '" ,..d,'
,
Ii.,., .,! •.•.
FR EE •••n,.,In,
"'" i.r...........
p,..
dT;~""rC>lo<

S .. i.",,' Lc.d

ob, ....... ",.. ,.bIo,
d '"'" ", ...1., ....
of ,01 ... (, •• : .1",
of h.... p.,.,'" ' 0 ~,1f" •• , "";10. 0< ......... . . ,. .... or

U~

(oW" .bo .... , p"'."
<amb, ... ,,... uI .h&d.. f...,."d.d ....... ~plo<..;'" '0 ,ho .. 1 .,,"d'~1 'G .... ~ , .

counL
Kt,<rucn

~

NI;tiollai Leaa Co" fOD IVilliam St" New York.

FREE

SEND

---0---

KV,-We ha"e JU8t
eiowl a two ",·eek'. meeting held In
Asbury M. E. Chur~h. Ood ,al'e us a
numlJer of predous $ouI8: flrteen were
added to the thurt:h. lind the ChriStian. revived aod belped Oil Ihelr way.
May God contin"e 10 PO"r OUI His
bleaslngll upon III. people at IMs p'ace.
ASbury la bleS$IMI wllh • large oumber
of brigh t YOU"II' people whose llen'lce
In ehnreh work 18 quite Rfrllllh!ng.
Tbelr lOng. and brlghl fae.,. """med
to delighl the large autlle"ceIl that assemb led each "Ight, God granl that
they may be ulled In the savin, of
many lIouls for H is glOry. Shall ~J1end
the next few tlByft at home wll:' my
family. a nd on November the 6th Hut
for Big Tlmller, Montana. where r
,hall labor for the next ten weeki. Reo
turnIng then, ! "'\11 fill ~"eral appoInt·
ments ln Kentucky. Should au)' of the
breth ren dealre my 5en'lC8 they will
please to addreu me at ntg TlmlJer
alte .. the a bove date.
You,s for th e Master.
w, I), Bu.tlf)x.
Hom e addres5 .
1025 ~. Urecklnrldge St..
1..ou""1I1e. Ky.

A BUSINESS
.. .-ould ttiD ntceM 'D m...

THE BItYAftT 61: STItATTOft BUSlftESS COLLEGE.
L OUISVILLE, KY'

wr'tt::r~:~::!':1 =1<~er!i :"':::\~:!..-r.:r= I·':-Il~~

BOOK.KEE PII'IO,
SHOItTHAND,
TELEOItAPHY.
Meatlon t~1I

paper

,"",UP1I.1lR Pt'O"'!lleD~ ~"fo
_ 111 "" ,.,&fIed '" 1011 ~ KEIi:

Best Passenger Service in
Texas.

--

M, Mamma Wants to Tell·You
Something =i~c.;i:::.~1:~
"" ,....... .. -~, - .... .........
.

-

... .. , ... .... ' ....' I ... l f l ... . .... ' .............. ...... .

No tronble to answer qaestlons
-WIUTt POll-

New Book on TflXDI,
~

FifthJ11IeItue rIotel

NE:W AND NOVl':!. CARS
Vlo Porn ~ 'VI~'o" fQ Sllo rt Lin e 10 C/i /.
oo, ~

Leave IAul s vme 8 : 00 a . m. d:ally. Thegl)
csr. we re con s tructed e~~la\ly fOl'
the Loul svllle·Chl ea go l .tlle, and uri
f" elih from Pullman s hop • • .Tiley h~ \S
all comlorts of Imllrol'ed (tGBC h l'll an,1
ruod~rn parlor car. .
Corup~le r.ar.
lun ch served ellfOll!e On a In ~1I"e I)len.
F'ull parll cula rs tor tb e askll\J:. A,l·
dres s C. H , Hagerty . O. 1'. A ., l..ouls-

Kr.

0• • • ,~. UIlIM<l ~'._\I

",cfoIlt_,

THE

o

... .:\,

lili M tlcbooll1'O'" S.P"'",""r'" '" ApTn ...
wbu .. tIIlllr.
01-.- III 8p...,.b ..... ow bela,

Por Nervou . Heada che
Uae Hor. rord ' . lIcld II'hosphale,
Dr. F. A. Roberts, WaterVille. Me ..
lillY" " It IS Of great bea ent In "~rv'
OU8 headache. nervOul dyspepSia .~nd
neuralgl .....
Dr.u .... ,,,,. Kv.- R ev. W, F. ,,"yatt
w,'ltell from Dt'<Iford a, follow. :
"Have lIarted off well, and have
bop.n kindly ''I!(elved. Have had lour
edd!UDns since conference. Prill' for
us, am upectlng greal victory.
You rs In H im ,
W . F, W VATT.

EDUCATION

Or ,.uo ~ "~ "' .D ~o
t-b~~:'..':1o:~-:'··1.: ~r"t~":'t:.;.~
tAD"" t.o P' 10'" " allllaJ" 'b. ",hot>! .h..'tlAlld. t~ 'he nt']' ft'ODt ' AIIl<_

~

vms,

If you want

to sel l it will enlmnce the value of your

ULnEI

..

FRESH coat of paint and ch;Jnge

S,'"",,,~.

~

Rev. J . W. Blosser, M. D., who ha~ for
ml.Dy yean made a Spe<:lRlty of ea·
tanh.l dbea8eB, has discovered a r em·
tdy that curl'll the won;t caBes o f Ca·
tarrh. Bronehlll~. A8tbma. Gatlll'rllal
Deafnen. e tc. rt Is a peuetrlltln" )lea l·
lng, "mo~ .. vapor that goes dlr4Mltl y to
f' eTY atr..eted spot, destroys the g erms
of the disease. and benls the mUCOU .
lIIembraue. Any .. utrco·er who wilt ad ,
d1'eSlt Dr. J . W. lilO8lier It Son, 66 Uroad
I t.. AU"nta. Ga., wilt receIve. pOSt·
,aId, • tbreiHlayl' Ir lal tRalment free.
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B. P. TAr:Iler,
aU'1 Poaem ••• amd 1'!c~ .t ar ... '

THE NO-DRIP SYRUP PITCHER.
Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right or State Rights.

Dan .... Til ......

Willard Hotel, Lonisyille, Ky.

A STroP II'lagon, juat patoented, \hat
eatehea .. ll 'he dripping. at tbe mouth
alld ret .. rDa t helll to the interIor 0 1 tbe
bgOD,
No 'TruP TIl .. nlug down. Ule outalde

to feed diN aDd at.a.1n the tablellneu.
Ghe refen!Dee of ballDe.. ItaDdlDg,
ApplT to

J . M. WILSON.
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1..0rd. and ,.. e verll,. bellevllt, fcr .ueh
purlt,. .nd depth of thought have oUlr
bE.o gl\'t11 01 at Betheada before. Th,
v-eal,,*t revt..alll·e hltTI! eyer .. ltneelM
h .... j""t P<USed. Eteroltr a lool! can
ttl! Ihe good that ...... dOIle. One :ad,
.. ho had been a penlteot ror llterly 35
)'e&r. .... happily CGIITlrted, Ind
praised Ood for ap.umber of hour.. "y'
IlIe; "Oh. I'm lIByed at IQl; after all
theac ,eara I'm fl&ved It I ..t." Therl
....ere about eighteen eooverted, &lid
.ame .... nctilled. Olle youn. man, .ho
bed IIKn I leader III partl", aDd Olher
worldl1 plc:umres. . . . . lorloull, eon·
,-.,rted. Ind 'I nO .. gone .. llh Il ro.
Borkl to line for him It .nother UleetInr. " PraIH God from Whom 111 HI....
In.1 60"," Bro. B"rkB' pOllt-olllca II
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Your Sister In Je.lUa,
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Balluc", KT.-Alter a 100. Illence,
.... ... 111 .. Ill tr, \.0 pen II few Item, for
your columnl.
Bro. M. M. Hunter
served t he W&,.n. ct rCUIt f.lthf"Uy lor
12 montlUl, and bas now gaol 10 lIeW
6elda oll~bo r. WI t .... t hllUoel have
fBlIen III plo..aot place.,
Our n... pa.tor h u not .ot on hI.
work yet. We arl trUIUn&: Ind pra,.·
10.- that h .. I. I "lI r .. bund." lOll Ihat
......1lI bcled 00 10 victory 10 tl>e 1<lml
of our Caplaln. J eII UI Ch.llt.
Bro. R. Y. Burk. held UI a lh... ee"'" tIl~tlol .. I n .. lhesd..
.£.rtlr
Bro. Huoter l,,!t for COofereo~....
called on 8m. B. to hold u.. a II" "a11'
mHUM.-. and he pra,.ed onr It. an I ftlt
led of Ihl Lord to deprlv. hlmttlf 01
the pleuura or &:otn. 10 eonferenu,
~od de .. ote th" tim" to hll hnme
chureh. and. Ilor)' to the HI.-b"l. yletor)' .... aehlcYed lor the rlllil to
e,'e.y "'rYlce. Bro. Burlll ..Id eTary
terlllOIi .... a he-h m-a;e frolll Ib,

I,

1899.

Let its twenty years
of constantly.growing success talk. Th.at ?ug~ t
ro convince you that there's "somethmg In
Pearline...
Twenty years ago P earline wa s a .new idea.
And no new idea could have come tntO favor
so rapidly and so largely, or would hove been
so copied :lnd i~ itated. ir it hadn 't ~en a g~o d
or..... idea . Pearlme saves more. m washmg.
than anything else that's safe to use.
aN

~~,-~~..9u./"H~t9

~

RO('K. AKK.-We dosed OUT
moetlng It Halley Grovo. Tu.......d
c.me 10 Comc. 1'u.... At thll poi llt
S.tan .... o.",olo .. d fllld forUfted
&caluU • complete .... ~l, but. &Iory to
Je.ua. he ..·u repul8Cll In eTer,. ",0111".
ment, Ind mall, of hla IOldle ..... c.p"
lured. Y.... the conolr)' lurrendered to
Ood, One of hie moot po .. erfu l .ahlle..
..Opl bllterly. Ind the mGrOlll& WI
left, h'" ume onr to tell UI he b.d
uo..ed allegl&llCII to our God. Glory
to HII dtlllr neme. Satan call not .tan d
thl. lI.ht. Tlte ..10'- .\ Honey Cro",
Willt I taIleT''''''']' meellol July nUl.
W e allO prom ised. meetllll .. ear Com·
merce. Tu... and COmo, T"'~"...Ill
build .rboT. Oh. I prllse tho Lord for
thil Ilorl ..... llbert1 III Ihe ~pel.
While (:hurch..... 11.... doaed, ..:hool·
hou_ are O!)en; alia teO'- Bnd brulh
.. bon. alld the dear people Ire doter-mIlled to hBve Ihe IMpel. We ..ere
fOUT m il"" lOuth or Como. aud Bro.
an,1 Slater Rogen! twO mLlea nor lb. In
R teut.
Th e. dear people of tbe to .. n
vl,lted the meet1n.... '1'0"' 0 churclles
chned nil hollneN ... Ith their memben
.01111 two to four milts to hear o( the
Chrllllb~l"v"'. Well. who I. t8llpon'
Ilble! Am ... ':11. 12; .1$0 1I... e& ":6·9.
We ,tnpped here for Ih,"" d.,.1 10 He
lho delr ..III.... The1 wanted \Ill 1O
pree.tb. but said .... here Clla we . .t •
pllce? Well. pn\ll. the dear Lord, the
SBlulloli Armr II loclted here. • nll
Ihe, let UI p~h 10 lhelr hill, whlc b
"15 111Ied Sabbath III.h1. The delr
Lord pTe \Ill four 1(1011. two coonrted
• od t ... G &&DeUlied. All .10..,. 10 J eau"
We &0 to )llsel..lppl for ..1.1It "lien.
'ioun under the hlood,
Rlpl.y, MIas.
J . N. WHrnMKAO.
1..1"1.11

•
L.t..-Lel

MClOUGE,
m"
r<lport
Ihrough yonr eo]umos. for Ood', f;lory •
the hlell>ll!d victory In th.. ml!f!Uol
e10aed neer Wyatt, Ark .• on Ihe 15th
ult. Wla m. t there h)" Rev, R. L. Par·
nell and .. He. wIth goed eoo"eya nce to
f'rlend.hlp Chureh. Wyatt. Union COUll'
ty, Arkan8ll-lt, thlrteell mL1et1 from );:1
Dorado. I talked 10 • ver,. loed'llIed
lodlcnee In CentoT Point Church .t
':30. lbl nlghl of the 61h. The 1I0ly
Gh ... t lave me the lut (I. Th .... 4:~).
and lave me til. meuegc .od nlledrd
power 10 .Ive II to tbe PtOtlle. Had 1\
,0001 altar .... rvloe •• nd Iho H,ol)' SpIrit
IN! one pR"",her Into the IIlht. ~n'l u·
pcrleMe of 1fI&0ctillCIIUoa, The L3rd
turned all the Iishi.
Ih" bro\b~r
u.w toba«o 11'" In the ....y . n. IflU
It lip. &lid Imm"ttllt",ly .... "lIdtlle.l.
The lIe1t dl,.. Oclober 7, lI'e pJ'OC:«-ded
00 Ollr Joorllll)". ,,"ched our d8l.!UI·
tlon 10 tim. to bellu the meetlul ~t 11
I. m. II I. not neeeuary to ..y much

lila

.:'

of Ih~ "PPOlllllon. tbouah It .... ;rnl,
u" at ."~h Urn.. Ind placee the Irue
.aldier tall fully Ipprec:llle Illd .PIlTOprl,,, II. Cor. 2:14; Jobn 15;1: Phil.
.: 19. Heb. 13;$. and I. Johll 5:4. The
Splrll clme In )IOWer, Ind eonverted.
I'fldalmed and po .. er fully u.nttlflC<l 50
lOllI, It the lo ... ell COUM,
God be
all tbe ,lcrY, M~"r Inte.etlUol tbln"
tould be told Ih.t oocurred In lhe m""t·
In •• but IPace forbid •.
On Ir.lv~l at EI Do,·.do tho e,'enlnl
o! the 161h. I " ... Informed that Iho
people expected me to tllk 10 Ihem In
the B.,,\lIt Ch .. ,..,h. T he people HUed
Ihe houle. and th" Spirit', pe .. er "'..
manlfell, Oh . l uch "un.ry lOula t I
11'" IIr,ed 10 tell Ihem mol'fl Bbout
J ellu,. hltt tould not .lId rnch Ihl'
pllce 011 lime. On . .rlvel I fuond
p,-.,.::Iou, hllbaod "lltlnl my eornlnl,
He h.d been III Enola, Tn... Oll r
home. lundlnl to IOml blU ln- . We
Ire DOW 10 th" meeU1I" .. Ith proml,I,,&
.ll(nl of ylctory, All th" &1111'" pr.,.
lIIu~b fot ua. All prllac to J","a. He
fully u.~....nd &lnetlll. m" 110...
Ennl .. T e~, El.lu J. R UTtn;.IIn)tIli.

llDPBIS AND OW OltLB.l1f1

To

\'1 1f1:t:~~U,

•

11f1l._III.II ..lujlh. " oJ Ire
III tbe mldlt of . wooderlul meetlllg
here. QuI te . numlier hlVI llread,
been .. vee! Ilid u.neti lled ....d lOul~ a l'fl
plunlln. benelth the lounilin at
nearly e .... ry ~omlnr together. Some
BI'fl belllll.ved.t tbelr hornell, Altan
are ero .. ded. eonvlcllOD II d~ p . b01i1lO
wIll not ~cCOmmOdBtO tbe people at &11
th .. evenlor .eryle",. Ood II won~er-
lully ~ul .. eTln& prlYer. Dr. Keith.
tM p.. lor. II an uncompromliln. Hoi,.
Ghoal man of God. I l!trlbule Ihe iOCo
~ of thll ml!(!tllIll.rr .. ly to h:m to
b:blllllhe .roond .. ell prepared_ Prof.
Olll.p e Ie leadln. Ihl IIOIU In .c)nl
nr)- Attelltllbly. I'r.y lor til.
YQII'II In 1I0ly i.ou.
);:. A.•"'.110131110:0,
Home &11'4.-. )It. \',rnon. Ill.
~

1 wish 10 ,'YI )"ou • brlet lkelcb of
IllY dMr daulhlPT Sad. Wolf... ho d~
p&rt(!d tbl' life Seplember 11. 1899.
ntlr th" aCt of 3. ytln. Sh" .... a

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOu/SVIUE.
CHICAGO" ST. LOUIS
.,.il1aor 4lnc> _te..".. .." . ..,......
kalall l or all pOllo ll

SOt.I D VUT IIUEDTRAIH..
rttlWU(:H PULLMAN BUfFET Sl..U'ING
CARS,

.....

Ttt llOUQH fREE RECLI NINQ CttAI_
tU\lc ......... 01 , ,,,,. local ...n ... ..:1 TkU •• ,..

I,G.II .. t'\)ti.i)I . . ....... , ..... U j _. .. ", O.
11'10. " .ICOTT. 01 •. p_, " laA" 1I.... p....
.. B.II."'I O!'! ........ _ " , 1: 1[, Loa D, • •••
n~"

•• ~

.....' . ....

dutifu l dlurhter In h"r .Irlhood, .n d
was eonvel' ted In a protr~eted meeti ng
at Berry. K,.., held hy aro. Ale:<. Redd,
'UII nro. SBwyer . bout elr hleeo yean
alO. And h .. IIKn B faIthful workfr III
pr.yer-m""ll np . ud Sund.y-achool,
flnd secret&r,. of . '0"110 MI..lollar,.
Soclet,.. She pve full IMOriliell o(
Implldt r.llh In Chrlat. Her dealb
.... Indeed trtumphallt. She 'll'as the
mother of .Ix ChILd reo. The )"OO:lpet
dIed nearl,. two yeara . go. Sbe 'II'U
forced to keep her bed . lmDlt eonltall!.
Iy Iloefl December, tU8 ... llh conlulII P"
tioo. Sbe .... buried 10 Prlh lan Gro"
cemetery. o n Ihe 14th lOll. Tbl ~II'
1:>eann ..ere h a r flu brothera and on.
J . R. £~
brother-1 u·I....

LLED WITH THE HOLY (rHO.sT:'ALt~. Z.4.
L O U Jo;VIL U !, K Y .
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R.,. W. E. ARNOLD, (Jf5c. Editv,. and 8u.in... MrJnag.r.

MUST PAY UP.
\\'c insist that our friends who arc behind
with their subscriptions to the PF.NTECOSTAI.
HERALD must pay up. \Ve have been indulg.
ent, and we ha\'c been patient. Generally this
has been appreciated, but sometimes it has not.
\Ve arc now !ending out statements to our sub·
scribers, and their prompt response will be appreciated, Already many ha\'c sent us the
amounts due, and added kind words of appreci·
ation of the paper. Let everyone who is behind
with his subscription "go and do likewise."

INQUIRING FRIENDS.
\Ve are in receipt of several questions sent
us during the past few weeks, but the roitor has
been SO pressed by other duties that he has not
been able to look up authorities and make the
research necessa ry to ans\,'er them aright. \Ve
make only a beginning here, but will follow up
the others as opportunity presents. \Ve are
glad to fende r any help to our rcaders that our
time and ability will al\ow.
I.
A good sister wallts to know why religious books are so mtlch highcr than other
books.
Ans. Usually they are not, when Quality of
materials and workmanship are considered.
There are upon the market many cheap books.
These are usually of a very general character,
and have a very wide sale. Piratical publi s;lcrs
take up books upon which there is no copyr ight, or upon which the copyright has expi red, the production of which costs them nothing. These books are made altogether by machinery, in editions of one hundred thollsand,
five hundred thousand, or a million copies. A
vcry chaap grade of paper and binding are
used, and as they are turned out in such large
quantities, a very small proit on each volume
nets the publi sher a \·ery large sum. The principal cost of book making is ill setting the type,
making the plates, and getting the work on the
press. It costs as much to do this for one
thousand as it does for one hundred thou:i3nd.
There are very few religious books that ha\·e a
sale of more than four or fh·e thousand. If we
were guaranteed a 5.'lle of one hundred thousand copies of each book we publish, we would
gladly cut the price one-half, and would then
ha,'e a much larger margi n than we have now.
2. A brother from one o f the Southern
Stat.es asks li S to give some in formation con·
cern ing the "New Law," enacted by the last
General Conference of the ]o..f. E. Church,
South. He tells us that many of the people in
his section are much exercised O\·er it, and are
decli ning to support the church until it is repealed.
T he law re ferred to is paragraph 30r of the
D iscipline o f 18gB. It reads as foll ows: "Any
traveling or local preacher or layman, who shall
hold public rtliaiou1 services within the bounda
of any miel ion, circuit, or atation, when requested by the preachtr in charge not to hold
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such services, shall be deemed guilty of impru- delinquency of all is a failure to be fined with
dent conduct, and shall be dealt with as the the Holy Ghost. The prime need of a preacher
law provIdes in such cases:' Upon this we re- is the indwelling Spirit of God. Here is the
mark: I. The preacher in charge must take hiding o f his powel·. Thi s is more than learn·
the iniliation and request the person not to ing, genius, industry, or sk.i1l. No amount of
hold the services before the law can have any attention to the details of hi s work, no degree
effect whatever. Jf he fails to do this, workers of culture, no might or power bestowed by nacan go forwa rd, as though no stich law existed. ture, can compen sate for th is lack. The minisThey are not required 1'0 secure the consent of ter who fa il s to seck and find this element of
the pastor to hold public religious services, but power is unpar<ionably :tnt! hopelessly delinare free to go forward with their work, until quent:'
Quite true; but how often do we see ministers
the p:tstor requests them not to d so " within
the bounds" of hi s charge. Certainly. persons toiling hard to make the substitutes, learning,
should not complain of the law until some efiort genins, indust ry. skin. do the work that can be
is made to enforce it. Let us guard against done only by the H oly Ghost. They wear
themsel ves out, and are o n a continua l strain
hasty and unnecessa ry action.
2. The law is not in conflict with the Con· trying to do, with human might and power,
stiuuion of the State, as some suppose. This what would be cas)' and joyous with the aid of
guarantees religious liberty to the people, but it the Spirit of God. Oh, what need of tarrying
has never denied the right of any church to fiX until we receive the H oly Ghost!
its own conditions of membership, and to ap·
o
A SENTENCE from one of i\hcauley"s essays
point rules and regulations by which to go,-ern
its members. The righ t to exclude from mem- contains a truth that we are beginning to realbership those who will not submit to these rules ize as ne,'cr before. Says the great essayist:
and regulations has never been denied. This ··The rc\uctant obedience of distant provinces
new law does not propose to forcibly break up gellera11), costs more than it is worth." It had
public religious services; it only threatens to been we1J for liS had we learned this lesson be·
sever the relationship of the offender. and to fore our Phi lippine policy was inaugurated.
exclude him from membership in a brotherhood
WE wish again to c.l11 attention to Bro. Sarwhose rules he will IlQL ohserve. It does not
say, "Thou shalt no t hold such sen·ices:' ~ut mas(§ book. "Persia and the Persians. " The
it does say. " If you lio hold thcm. we wi ll ex- information it contains conceming thc wonde ~·
clude you from our fell owship."
ftll land so frequ ently mentioned in the Old
3. The law is greatly embarra ssed insofar Tc§tamenl. concerning it s peoples and their cus.
as its execution is concernro. In the first placc, toms and rel igions, is worth many times the
il says that the offender "shall be deemed guilty price o f the book. Then, Bro. Sarmast needs
o i imprudent conduct, and shall be dealt with the money the book will bring. He is on that
as the law pro,·idcs in such cases." Xow the Ol1lpost of our bless«i Christianity, and must
la w makes no provision for thi s specific offense, not be left without support. Scnd to us for a
though the evident inten tion was to bring this copy of Ihe book. Send all)' co ntributions to
offense under paragraphs 27j, 286 and 295. the mi ss ion to Rev. C. H . Neal, Chaplin, Ky_
o
Again. the law 5.1YS, "''''''IIill fhe- bOllllds" of
any mission, circuit, or station." ;";ow, there
Do "-E appreciate the Bible as we sho uld? It
is not, and ne,·er was, such a thing as geograph- is Co<fs message to mankind, the revelation of
ical "bounds·' loa Methodist mission, circuit, or His will concerning us, the great storehouse of
station. Before a man can be convicted under truth, the bank from which faith draws the
this law, it mu st be proven that the offence was ric~:.s o f grace: If we neglect the Bible, our
committed "with in" something that does not religiOUS experience and life will, of necessity,
exist! We have submitted this point to sevcral ~)C yery unsatisfactory. We will have a very
emi nent lawyers, and they were all o i the opin- Imperfect knowledge o f God; will often be in
ion that thi s was a fa tal defect in the law. If d O~lbt concerni ng H is will. or else will make
the question of jurisdiction is rai sed , it can many serious mistakes; will be like children,
never be decided, except in the most arhitrary tossed about by e'-ery wind of doctrine · our
and unauthori zed manner.
faith will ~ w~ak; our courage will fail ~ OUf
4. The law is ,-irtually a dead letter. I f any strell&'th w ill gl,·e way; possibly we will lose
serious effort ha s been made to enfo rce it. we our soul s ! Lefs make the Bible our constant
ha\·e ne,·er heard of it. A few pcrS(ln!' ha '·e s.tmly. ~ead it, l>onrier its truths, pray over it,
received requests from pastors not to hohlca1l1p. h\'e by It. Every man, woman and child should
meetings, etc., but where they have <Juietly gone have a Bible of his o r her OW I1 shollid read it
on with their work, the matter has been allowed ~nd .mark it! make notes on its ~argin, and fill
to drop. Such matters can never be settled by 11 with the signs o f constant usc. 1t is the Book
law. There was never any necessity tor the of God. Let it not be neglected.
enactment of Pa r. 301. It has been the occasion of some good men It:l.\>irt~ the church, but
HO LINESS MEETING.
has done no good. The opposers of the doctrine of entire sanctification as a second work
The Ohio VaUey Union H oliness As~i:l.lio n
o f grace have found thM men Will not be de- will hold the ir ne:..:t cOll\-ent ion at Steam port
terred from preaching t he truth by any eecle· on Green ri\·er, three milcs fro m Sebree Ky'
siastical enactment. No one should fail in any beginning the night o f the 15th of Nov~mbe;'
duty to the chtlrch until some effort is made to ISgg, Ihe Lord willing. Everybody invited t~
execnte the "New Law."
atte~ld. Homes wilt be provided for those from
o
a distance .. Rev.). H. Collins win preside.
Speaking of delinqtlenf pastors, a writer in
Yours 1Il ChrISt, saved and sanctified,
one of our exchanges says: "The most serious
D AN IEL CRITSER,
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TilE BIBLE DOCTRINE ()F SIN.
BY B.

n.

T.

JameS:2 :10, ll.- "For whosac,'cr shall keep
the whole la\\', and yet offend in one poirn . he
is guilly o f alL"

But for the light of other Scriptures. we
would cry 0 11\ as did the early discip\cs o f Jcsus,
"Who then can be saved?"
No two vital doctrines are more lIlli,'crs..1.l1r
misunderstood than the doctrines of sill and
1'j~dClllrfioll.

[n GO(rS sight siJl is Jill. and rec1cmptio:l redeems from sin.
Average men and women think that sin is
classed as grellt and slI/a//. hut not so with God,
for " He hath accountco them all .~ill"as. .
to the end that where sin abounded grace might
much lIlort abound-that s.1h'alio1l11light be hy

grace through faith. 'that there should be 110
room to boast."
Ask the average individual. what is sill? Hc
will answer at OIlCC. ",\n o\'crt act of trans~
gression.
This, in fact , while it hecomes sin,
is only the ullmistakaLle eddences of sin already existing in the sinner. A);k all theologians. Catholic and Protestant. \\ hat is ~ill?
T hey answer, "It is the state of the heart which
is in rebellion against God: It is the \'oluntarr
sepa ration o f the soul or self frolll God."
Until Adam was inoctllated wilrl the ve:1om
of the old serpent , he lo\'ed the company o f his
Creator. but ;15 soon as that venom began to
work in him, he hid himself from God, and he
must be called out o f hiding.
The resista nce of thc human will against
Gull's sovereignty is si n, and this resistance
Olav be active, or passive, but it is none the less
resIstance, and consequently it is sin.
A rebel's acts may be neutral. but he is I1(lne
the less a rebel. Men measure sin by cil'il 311d
social rtlles, and the degree of injury which s-in
brings upon society or individuals. is the rule
by which they class sin as great, and small.
God knows no such measurement, heilce.
what we call sin (outward acts). is only the
index to the condition o f the actor before God.
\Ve do not discourag'e morality. Kay: would
that all were e\'en moral. but .fill is Sill, and the
morali st who finally rejects God's remedy tlnc!
an tidote for the vcnom of the serpent of ~ in ,
is as su rc o f the rctribution of the wicked, as
is the \'ilest wretch that likewise finally rejt!cts
the one and only remedy.
The principle of obedience, if nroken. i;; sin
enough to wreck the soul.
To accept God's remedy for sin through the
fltonemellt o f Jesus is the one and only remeciy
for sin, and to rej ect that remedy is the 011<' sill
that is unpardonable.
All God's law is summed up in this: "Tholl
shalt love:" hence, he who fails to lo\'e God and
his fell ow-men is a transgressor of the wilole
law. " How can a man love God whom he hath
not seen. when he does not love his brother,
whom he hath seen?" H ow call a nll1rdcre;' be
sa\'ed? If he truly repents of his sins. ami will
helieve on the Lord Jesus Chr ist. he may be
saved certainly. \Vhat r a murderer? \ 'cs,
this is the one common salvation for all alikc.
\\'el1. then, how can the youth , whose hands
are clean of open sin. and whose life is purehow can he be sa\'ed? If he. too, truly repents
(e\'en o f his 0\\,11 goodne~s) and will bel ieve
on th(> Lord J esus Christ. he, too. may he s;tved
certainly. but no more certainl y than any other
sinner. \\'ho applies the same remedy,
\\' hat. then. is the olle sin that all mllst be
freed from in order to be sa\'(~d? Ans. The
!'in of rejecting God's remedy ior sin. T hi-; is
the one po int in which ir we sin we are "guilty
or all." But. '!:avs one. "You make at! respon~
sihle for the sin'of Adam." \-ot so at all. It
is true that the \'enom in us is inherited (r.,)111
Adam, but for this we are nOI held responsiole,

except as we le:trn to prefer to have It I'Clll:tin in
us, and refuse tbc offer made u;; in the gO:ipcl,
to have it eradicated by the Blood of Jesus. ther,
the guilt rests upon liS. and our finall'eject i?1l of
the offered rcmcdy will insure our final rulll:
Thc plan of redemption is to rcdeem, to hr1l1g
1J.1Ck. to rescue. to save frOIll Sill , by eradicating
the \·irus that causcs the outward overt acts
(If sin.
Let us go to the wilderness for a few 1Il0~
lllents. Thc rebellious children of Israel are
heing bittcn by a fiery serpent. typifying the
(lriginal serpent o i sin in Eden. They ar.c dy ~
in<r hy scores frOIll its vcnorn. l\Joses CTICS to
G~I io r rel ief. "Go make a brazen scrpent,"
said God, "and raise it on a pole in the midst
of the camp. and whosoever shall look lIpon it
!'hall be healed of thc t'('I/O"!''' l\ loses oheys.
and 10 t Everyone, without regard to age, or
station. or previous Illurnmrings and rcbellion.
or previous submission to the trials of the wild~
erness, everyone who looked upon that seTJ)cI~t.
was healed of the poison and lived. Jesus, III
in thiro chapter o f John. transfers this to the
dispensation of grace, saying: "As ~Iose;;
lifted IIp the serpent in the wilderness, even so
must the Son of Mall be lifted up. that whosocver believeth in Him should not perish, but
h:1.\'e eternal life." Hencc. "It is by faith that
it may be of gracc ( or gift) to the end Ibat
salvation might Ue all of God, ,.
All men arc born in sin , says our Bible. "Bchold," says the psalmist , " 1 was shal>en in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me:'
and it is even so. and all sinners will die of the
\'ellom thus deposited in them , despite all cul~
\l Ire. despite all creeds. despite all mor<llity,
if they finally reject the remedy, the Blood Antidote that God has given to kill the power o f
the venom, and create lIS anew in Ch ri st Jesus.
that He illay thus I){'come to us wisdolll and
righteollsness, and .flfllC/ificatioll and redemp~
tion.
All have violated the ~\" I olc la\\'. and the only
difference betwecn living sinners is that Si ll,
like the literal venom of a serpent. is obvious
in some l>crw lls' lh'es, Oaths and om·breaking
acts of sin, while it is dorma nt in others. but
if allowcd to remain. it will surel" come to the
surface and make it~elf known in' its tlnfOr~l1l1atc btlt rebellious sl!bjcct,
"May every reader of these lines go to ('rOcI
for his remedy. lest he perish.
"To the blest fountain of thy bl ood
Incarnate God I Ry;
Il ere let me wash my sWfJllrll soul
From sill of deepest dye."
LaGrange, Tenn.

Wednesuay, November 8, 1&)9.
tllis subject wil l reveal the .f~ct that the evangel.
ist is a Spirit-filled and Spll'1t·!ed pc rS?n, whose
Lusiness is 10 go, go, go ami hold reVIval meetings.
.
There has always been, and will c,'e r be, a
demand for such workers in God's church. it
rC<luires a certain type. o f ncrvouS cner~y and
a readiness of adaptation to, and o f, circum·
st:tllces to make one a real success in revi \'al
work. Others cqually as piOI1S and scholarly,
who do make successes as pastor, presiding eld·
ers. edlll.:ators. editors, elc., can not be counted
on to hold a stll.:cessful revi\'al meeting. T he
church generally has WiS.<I;lIl1 enough to. recog~
nile this fact. and to utll1ze each man III tllat
field to which the H oly Ghost has called him.
That men a rc just as definitely called to do
the work of an c\'angelist as they are called to
preach. to the Episcopate, or to 'l: I~li ss i on field,
is wcl1 known to every true SplTlt-sent evangelist. The called one may be filling a pastora te, professor's chair. or other field of ministerial work by the authority o f his church; yet
in spite of himself, his mind is on big meetings
instead o f the work he has in hand. He dreams
of rcvivals, thinks constantly o f re\'i"als, ~eli s h~
es revival news as ne\'er before, finds a liberty
and ,-.()tII~rest when engaged in revi vals, that he
does not get elsewhere. Perhaps, in addition
to the "ho\'c, he tind f' the present line of work
closing aga inst him. his family relationships not
Iwlpful in the p:lstoratc. lettcrs increasingly cailing for revival services, and his friends urging
him to devote more time to revival meetings.
All rhesc arc corroborative e\·idences of the call
to thi s work. Read Eph. 4 ? - 13 ca refully, and
do not
forget that as Ch rist made
the prophet. the apostle,
the pastor,
the teacher. feel ancl know that he was called
to )lis special line of work, so He can and
does make the evangeli st feel and know that
He calls and sends him to ';do the wo rk of an
evangelist." Let the ch urch be "hands off" in
the e\';lngelist making or suppressing business;
and let the man called to this work not trille
with the Holy Spirit.
London. Ky,

o
THE MIND OF CHRIST.
RE\'. I. UCIUS HA W KIN S.

" Let this Illind be in you which was also in
Christ Jesus, who. being in the form of God,
thought it not robbc~y to be. equal with God,
hut made Himself of no reputation, and took
upon Him thc fo rm of a servant, and was
made in the likcness of men. alld being found ill
--o~f;IShio11 as a man. He humbled Himself and be~
·' DO Til E WORK
AN EVANGELIST.·· came ol>eclient unto death. e\'en the death of
the cross.'·-Phil. :2 :5.8.
REV. II. O. )IOORE.
H ere Paul tells his Philippian brethren that
they were to have the samc mind that was in
The modern idea of an e\'angC!iist is that hc Jesus Christ, and thcn that they may have no
is a minister (usllally) who has no certain mi sunderslanding. nor makc any mistakes
dwell ing place. no fixed 5.1lary, whose business ahout the matter. hc proceeds to gh'e the char~
it is to go when and where caned to assist past- acteristics of the mind o f Chri st that they wcre
01'1' and necdy cOlllllllmities in revival meetings. to possess.
By some he is supposcd to have a sort of 1'01,' 111
Let us no tice what the characteri stics of this
on thc revi\·"l bl1sille!'s. and Ihey seem to think C hrist~ mind were:
that all they need to do is to secu re his assist·
First. We are tolel that Jesus was in the
allce. and then if the revi\'al does not follow. form of God, Thc creeds and catechisms tell
they are sure he \\'a5 nflt a genuine evangcl i!'!. us that God ha s ;'no body or parts," but Paul
Others think the Hangelist is a roaming lIui- tells us that Jesus was in lhe foml of God. and
sance, who always goes to a good pa ying pi:lce. Jcsu ~ had a literal. tangible bod\' with form
splits the church, and should be outlawed e,·~ 'l.Ild dimensiolls. And does not G~d h:we stich
ernlhere.
a literal. sllhst<llltial form? Blit it may be said
'The Bib!e is clear in its teach ings as to the that Pa lll meant that Jesll s was in the form of
fact. call. and general work of the e\·angclist. God in I1i s spiritual nature. and in His attrib~
John the Baptist :lllli the. Master were sill1ply tlte'i: in other words, that Jeslls was divine.
e\'angel istic preachel's--h;t\' ing no fixed resiT hat J eslls is di\·ine. admits of no doubt in
dence. no apPQinted territQry. and no st ipui:l.ted lhe mind or heart o f the SJlirit~filled believer.
salary. T lmt they were sj)CCially called to this Ilenc~ the lIla rv610us exhihition on l -l'is part in
line of \\ ork. is. taught by L uke.. in chapters 3 the pIctu re the apostle draws hefore us in His
and -I . f'aul l,ells tiS in E ph . -I. that Christ gave de<:cellt to the l o we~t depths of self~a.hnegatio ll .
"wme e\'angelists" ior "the.. \\'ock of the minis"![e made H.im:;cjf of no reputation." That
try ." the "l)Crfc<:(j n~ o f t he s.., illg." And thc f.l1T1st chose !-lIs human origin, H is Ilt1rentage,
author or Act~ intro<lqces liS to "Philip, the .mth placc. earthly home o f H is child hood,
C\'allgelist," in such a way as to lea\'e no dnnot with all its conditio ns and appoi ntments, no one
that he followed t he Spirit's leadi ng in rhi"al call d?lIbt., No other human bei ng was e\'er
work, .\ collat ion Q~ all the tcxts I>car i n~ On born III thIS world who had any choice as to

or
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who his parents should be, where he should be Apostle j ohn says, ';Therefore the world kllll \\'born, and under what circumstances. Instead eth us nOt, becallse it knew Him not."
of choosing to be born into a royal family,
Second, we llluSt humble ourselves. H mnnn
where He could han! e\'l;!rything that wealth, nature is a balloon. Pride is the gas that inand honor, and distinction could confer l1i>Oll Aates it. We like to go lip. We like to rise
H im. H e chose to be the son of an Illun ble al"')"e the cOllImon level of hlllllanit)·. It is ptlinpea5.1I1t, without position, or wcalth, or dis- ful to jlunCtllre the balloon. al1d let thc ga s estinction, whose husband was a carpenter. 1n- cape, al1e1 to collapse. and be looked I1po n ns a
stead o f being born in 'a palace, in the midst o f pit!cc of soiled and useless muslin. We tli"like
most refin ed 3Pl>ointments with scr"alltstomin_ to go down. But we must. That is the nnly
ister to every want, H e chose to Ue born in a way to finally rise so as to occupy a position
stable with no com forts, and surrounded by that will be both exalted a nd permanent. Down
dumb beasts.
is up in the spiritual life. Christ's humiliation
And when gro\\'n up, instead of followi ng was vol unta ry. So mllst ours be; at least, if
some pro fession that would gh'e Him a {>osit ion we would obtai n the g reatest gain at the least
and name in the world, H e chose to be a lowly cost of sacrifice and suffering. If we wait to
carpenter. And when He entered tip His pul>- be humbled under the mighl )' hand of God, that
lic ca reer, in stead of choosing for Hi s followe rs process will involve liS in additional crtlcifi xthe learned, and wealthy . a nd distinguished Ion.
of earth, H e chose illiterate fishermen and deThird, we must be obedient unto death. This
spistd tax-gatherers. And the circumstances is what real consecration means. \Ve are to
of Hi s life were such that when He reached obey God , even to the death. Even to literal
manhood, H e had no home of Hi s 0\\'11, but was death. A tnle consecration means that we will
dependent upon others for food and shelter.
die before we will disobey God. And, like
Nor did He take advantage o f H is divine Christ , we will die a literal death on the cross
power in miracle-working to make a name for ~fore we wi ll become disobedient.
H imself, nor to enhance Hi s 0\\'1\ perSOnal wellDut there is a spiritual death on a spiritual
being. We ha\'e no account that H e W;lS e\'er cross unto which we must become ohcclient.
richer, even to the value o f a shekel. for any betn 5.wed from all si n, both actual and inborn.
of the miracles o f healing that He performed. Chri !'t; nevertheless I live, yet nor I, btll Christ
1£ any healed man ever gave Him a farthing liveth ;n me, and the life that 1 now li\'e in the
in appreciation o f the healing lIe had received, flesh, I li ve by the faith of the Son of God,
who loved me and gave Himself for me." And
we have no account o f it.
" A nd took upon Him the form o f a sen ·ant." again he 5.1)':i (5:24 ), "And they that nre
As 1 ha\'e already stated, H e might have taken Christ's have crucified the flesh with the affec ·
upon H im the form of a prince, but He chose tions and lu sts,"
When we go down to the del)ths o f humiliathat o f a servant. He might have been made
in the likeness of an angel, but was made in the tion with Christ, we will find a cross there, on
likeness o f a man, and being found in fa shion which not on ly will ou r sin ful self be crucified,
as a ma n, He humbled H imself. Hi s humi lity but our better self as well. After the sin Clueswas self-imposed. Hi s father did not humble lion has been thoroughly settled. and we have
H im. The world did not humble Him. Hi s been saved from all si n, both actual and inberlt,
circumstances d id not humble Him-He hum- there is sti ll need of a process of crucifixion.
bled Himself. Hi s humility was purely \'ohm- \Ve need to die to a grea t deal that is not Sil.fUI.
Tllere is someti mes a hastiness of spi rit that
tary.
To whal depths did H is humility take H wn? needs to die, that we may get quiet before the
"And bttame obedient unto death." \-Vhat Lord. Sometimes there is an element o f hU111::1n
kind of a death? Did He die on the battlefield love that needs to die, and someti mes there is a
as a hero. covered with martial g lory? Dj rl He holy zeal and enthusiasm that needs to be tem·
die in the quiet of home, surrounded by loving pered and chastened.
There a re many other th ings that might be
friends? "Even the death of the cross." Did
H e die there as a martyr? As a malefactor, be- mentioncd , but these arc sufficient to show lhat
after we have been saved from all sin, there
tween t\\'o thieves.
And to this death He became obedient. No are wrinkles tha t nccd God's smoothing iron.
But when Jesus went down to the lowest
human being could .!:uffer a more shameful and
ignomin iolls death than the death of the cross, depths o f humiliation, and bc..'Came obedient
and yet Christ's obedience took Him to this unto death, even the death of the cross, did
shameful death. When He undertook the God lea\'e Him there? Read the next \·erse.
world's sal\'ation He knew thi s was the price "Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him,
He would have to pay. And He ne\'er shrank and given Him a name that is above e\'cry
from it. Hi s consecration took Him to the name," etc. The way to the mOllntain of excross, and there was never the least deviation altation lies through the \'a lley of humiliation.
The Ar)Qstle Peter says ( I. Pet. 5 :6), " Humble
from that consecration.
Now Paul says to Ilis Philippian brethrcn, yourselves therefo re under the mighty hand of
that they must let the same mind be in th e~n. God, that H e may exalt you in due time."
It is ollr place to put ourselves down: it is
And what was true o f the Philippians w~s true
o f all Christians at all times and ev(rywhere. God's place to lift liS lip. And when we have
\\le must let this mind be in us. This mind done our part fully, and we have tOllched bot·
lUust be in both the writer and reader of these tom, then God is ready to do His p.·ut and set
us on high. Let liS not fo rget tbe words o f
lines.
First, we must make ourseh'es of no reputa- Ch rist. "WhoWt!ver exalteth himself sha ll be
tion. And that is exactly what human nature abased: but he that humbleth himself shall be
does not want to do. H uman nature wants rep.. exalted."
Lebanon, T ennessee.
utatio n and is determined to hnve reputation.
o
Men w~nt reputation for wealth, and learning,
BROTHER CULPEPPER'S LETrE.?,
and eloquence, and skill, and ~l itical manoeuvering. \\' omen want reputation fo r personal
We had a good meeting in ~ I or r illton. Ark.
beau ty, for dress, for social standing, for arfound some very good folks in that li ttle
tistic achievements.
A thorough consecra tion clilS a ll of this up town. Some who profess perfect loye intelliby the very roots. All reputa tion has to be gently. and who have the confidence o f the l,easurrendered.
All ambition to be g reat, or pie. I fin d ~he holiness folks mOre readr to
lea rned, or eloquent, o r in Atlenti al for the sake enter into n revj val than other el a ~ses. T hey
o f J hese th ings themsel ves, has to d ie, and .we are mo re ohed ient , too, to the leader . If they
mllst be willing to be looked upon as nobod Ies, are not dead, or dyhlg, they th ink they a re, and
even as the filth a nd off-scou ri ng o f the earth. the very thought seems to make them more
j esus was acclIsed o f having a devi l and bei ng a\·ailable. If this i an imagina ry experience,
mad. Paul was declared to be beside hi mself, with them, what would 'the reality not accom·
so we must no t be surprised or pained if we plish fo r the world?
Let's ha\'e Christ in hi s fulilltss, We will
are ca lled fools, or fanatics, or cranks, ;lnd the

know H im, by what He makes in us and of us.
Do we 100'e folks deeply now? Does pity take
the place of censure wit hin us? \Vhile in an
unconverted state, if we are gh'en a man's
acts. and we are leh to supply the Illotive, as a
rule. we will give him a bad o ne. After we arc
converted and are \\'oodsi ng along ou rselves,
as ;l, rule. a t best we will furnish a Illan only a
mixed lI1oti"e for conduct. After were::lch Beulah LanJ, after we cross the river j ordan, after
the rudiment" of the world die out-after
the Jesuites are captured-after the Holy
Ghost purifies our hearts by faith-after we
get the full assurance of faith to the end-after
the large Christ takes up the dominant life within-after special providence has reached the
proportions of divine companionsh ip, if we are
furni shed with a man's ncts only, our di sposition is to attribute good motives thereto.
Let's all watch our motive mill for thirty
days and see what \\e have ground out.
Pray for us at Beaumont, Texas.
j . B. CULI"E I"PER.
------~O~-------

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,
The Te,'Xas H oliness Un iversity is not a prospecti ve thing, but a grand reality. Its fi rst session opened September 27, and ha s been growing wonderfully ever since. T here is scarcely
a day but sollle new student is added, and oh,
such wonderful inAuence. There are six o r
seven wholly sanctified teachers. The whole
thing is on fire for God. Three services in
chapel each Sunday. and there are but few
services in which some one is not saved or sane·
tified. Sllcll a wonderful Sa\!ior is oms, to give
li S a place where we can send ou r children to be
edllcated withou t fear of their being changed
to infidels. We e~pecially invite mi nisters and
friends of holiness to visit us. II is like being
in a holiness camp-meeting to be in sollle o f the
Sunday ser\' ices in the chapel. Anyone wanting cheap. good schooli ng, will do well to (all,
o r write President A. M. Hills. Let all of the
holiness people everywhere pray especially fo r
God to guide this school to Hi s glory. and edlIcate and fit the young to start in life's rood
<'!right, spirituall y, tempora lly, and mentally,
Yours for full sa lvation in jeslls.
Greenville. T ex.
W. G. A IRHART.
o

KEEP YOURSELF OUT OF S IGHT,
Dr. Mark Guy Pearse says: " I watched an
old n~an trollt-fishing the other day, pulling
them Ill, one after another briskly, 'Yoll lllauOlge
it cleverly, old friend,' I 5.1 id; 'I have p.lssed
a good many below who don't seem to be doing
anything.' The old man lifted himself up and
stllck hi s rod in the ground. ' \~' ell, you see. sir,
there be three rules for trout-fish ing, and 'tis no
good trying if you don't mind them. The first
is. keep yourself Out o f sight ; and the second is,
~eep yourself further out of sight, and the third
IS, keep yomself further out o f sigh t still. Then
you'll do it.' 'Good for catchi ng men tru' I
thought as I went on my way," Read~r, h;\'e
)'011 e\'er known a self·conceited preacher to
we<\!' very long as a s1lccessful minister of the
Lord J esus Christ? We have seen se\'eral who
on entering the mini stry, and for several year~
afterward, were great On t'blowinf'l' their 0 \\'11
horn." They could and did strut al~d swell, ami
wax eloquent, and even report their "brilliant
pUlpit efforts" to the loca l press. But, alas. ill
due time. ther dwindled into insignificance, and
so dropped out of sight. The word of the Lord
standeth true. In the mini stry as in perhaps
no other cal1 i l1~. it eger holds' good that "he
that exalteth hllnseif shall be abased and he
that humbleth him sclf shall be exalte<i."-Thc

Rrligiolls Trlcs(opr.
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ONE OF CHARLES fl'ESLEI"S POE.lfS. mind to be worked out or remo\'ed by the leaven
of grace, but certainly some e\'il must .remain
RE\', w~t. :\ICDOS .... LD, D. D.
in Ihe renewed heart else there is nothlllg for
the Spirit to do in e~tirely s."l.nctifying the beT he following poem is from lhe works of lie\-er.
Regeneration is sanctification ~gllll , Tllis
Charles Wesley, and indicates most clearly the
mallner in which the doctrine of full salvation is Scriptural and Wesleyan doctrine_ Regenwas taught hy the fathers. The argument seems eration is not sanctification completed, nor enconclusive, if God be God and Christ is a com- tire s:lIlctification, There is not a ~ I ethod i s t
authority which so teaches, altho ugh some ~n
plete Savior.
di vidual i'lethodists have so taught. EnUre
F ULL REDEMPTION.
sa nctificati on is sanctific."l.tion completed, or the
entire eradication from the heart of all the reCIIAnLrJ l " "ULCY .
mains o f inbred sin. be those remains much or
Iiule_ Then the whole lump is lea\'ened, the
And .hall "" 8 tben .blde in . 10.
work is fini shed , 10\,(' is perfected, the heart is
NOr hope on ea rth to be . et (ree?
flll1y clearL...ed,
Hatb J esus bled to wuh u" c\~nn.
There are two point s of time, a moment whcn
To save from .11 Inlqulty1
And un He not Hla blood apply.
And cleanse, and lave u_ ' tlll we die!
Aib! If tbelr report be true,
Who t"eb tbat al n mU l l still remain,
n .In ,..e ICflfcely ca n l ulJdue,

But oever filII redemption ,.In,
Where II Thy 1)O"" e1", Alml«hty Lord !
Wh e re II Thine f:Vetla Btlnl ,,'ord?
WheNl 18 lhe g lorious chureh below,
From every llpot and wrink le free !
The tref!& t hat to perf~tlon Irow,
The ... loll tbat blamol~ walk with Thee,
Adoroe;d In linen while "nd clean,
The born or God that ('an not aln !

Where Ire In Chrillt the crealuree' relt ,
The mouumenta of Tby Slvlo~ po.',,"r,
The wltoNl! that God II true,
The pillars that go out no nlore!
The el~tloll or peculiar «rnee,
The chosen prlesta, the rOYII] rM.'(I!
Where IIro the Spirits to J ealla joloetl,
Free trom the power or death and aln!
The S .... lor·. pure ana lpotlen mind,
The eodlen ri,bteoulneu broucllt In!
Tbe bet.veuly man, the beart renewed,
Tbe living portraiture or God !
The aplrlt or power, and heallh, and love,
Tbe pledge. the wltneaa and Ihe lOa l,
The unerrln&" uoctlon Irom abo \'e,
T he glorio us gift uupe_kable,
The bidden lire, the widespread leaven,
The law ruUlJled In earlh and hMven!

Can the &"ood God thll crace den1!
The Almighty God want power to . an!
The Omniscient err! The Falthrul lie!
All, all th)' attribute. we have;
Th,e wladom, power and loodneu join
To aave us with lin oath divine.

we beJJeve and r/lllt secure,
Thine utmost promises to prove,

Lord,

In all the Image o( Tby Jove,
Filled with the gJorlou. life unknown,
Forever Banctllled In o~e,
(Cltorlu Wuley'. Poetical Work... Vol, S, p. 328, )

o
REGENERATION AND ENT IRE

SAKCTIF-ICA nO)!.
We say entire sanctification becau se this is to
di stingui sh it from re~ne ra li ol1, al~d the experience of perfect love IS thus deSCribed. Rcgener3tiol1 and sanctification, properly understood, are the same, but regeneration and entire
sanctification aTe not the s., mc, T hey are not
unlike ill their nature but differ in degree and
in point of lime. So :that we ,maY,saY, without
co ntradiction that ent ire sanctificatIOn IS a n experience. a blessing, a sla,le <no ma t~e r what
word we employ to deSCribe It ) received, obta ined o r entered into, subsequently to regeneration. Regeneration is sanctification begun.
Sanctification, commences in regeneration. The
leaven of holiness is then, for the fi rst time, hid
in the meal. "The good work" begins when we
are made " new creatures in Christ Jesu9." We
may not agree 35 to how far the w~ rk ? f regener:ninn goes-how milch of de,Pranty I ~ remo\,td thereby- how much rellltlltlS o f the carnal
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" What's in a Name?"
Everytningwnen you com~
to meaicines. A sarsaparilla
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equal Hooa' s, because of tlz.
pecu liar combination, propor·
tion amI process hy wldcn
Hood's WSA~ possesstS rnmt pec.Ji,u fo iluf!. vuI by 'fVhic.h if CfI1U 'When
,all MILt, mcdicints (AI!. Wrts scrc(uU,
wf rheum. rI)lSptPS~, uf."h. rheumatism, lou of .pptlite A!IlI II!.I find ( etling,
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we
areGod
rcgcnerated,
when
thebe
soul
is renewed,
::":""'
:':'.:~~"~"'":'~'~":'~'~'_:'~'=.:_::':~:",=
when
says, " Let
there
light,"
before ,===~~
which moment we are unregenerated, after
which we are regenerated, Then later on, at limes it is not sufficiently stressed, But certain·
:t subsequent moment when we are entirel y I)' it sho uld not calise us_ to I~ sight of entire
s."l.nctified therc is a point o f time when the a nd in stanta neous s.'mctlficallon.
gracious work begun in thc heart in regeneraAll ihi s implies that the regenerate are in a
tion is completcd . Before thi s moment, we arc sense holr. but not pi!rfected in holiness. To
1Insanctified. that is, not t'ntircly s."l.nctified or restrict the word " holy" only to the wholly
only sanctified in a degree. After that moment sanctified is error, Because " holi ness people"
we arc entirelv S.111clified, o r Illade perfect in are spoken of, it by mea ns fullows they only are
lov e . '
holy, and none others are hoty in any degree
No w\ the interval bttween these two mer or in any sense. Far from it. " H oli ness peomelll!~ may be great or less, acco rding to the pIe" is use<1 to descrihe brethren who hold to
light of the belien"! r, his progress in the di vine aud make prominent the dOCtrine that entire
life, and his faith . Some go immediately o\'er s.1 nctification is a state, experience o r blessing
into Canaan, o thers wander in the wilderness recei ,-ed subseql1ently to regeneration.
for years, Bllt Whelle\'er the Canaan of perfect
A regenerated Illan is holy just as the measlo,'e i ~ entered o r when thi ~ work is fini shed, it ures of meal are lea\'ened prior to the compleis instantaneous. JUSt as tnlly as was regent-ra- lion of the leavening ,...-ark. A very large Inmp
lion.
oi holiness, straight out, Simon pure holiness,
No w, then, the compleiion of the work of is lodged in the heart o f every true believer.
g race begun in regeneration in the heart of 3. be- He is ·'partaker o f the Di\'ine nat ure" which
lic\'er is, properly speaking, the "second bless- is holy. and he has holy affinities anli desires
ing," and thi s is what ) rr. \Vesle)' meant by the and he li\·es a holy life e\"{~n though there may
term, Mor«)\'cr. it is what intelligent, clear be something about him or remaining in him
thinking holiness people mean by it. Howbeit. which is unholy, and which needs to be remo\,some may be unguarded in speech o r not so cd in entire s."l.ntification, To say the regenerate
clear in making their meaning known,
is in no sense holy is to speak "ery incorrectly
Now. then s.1nctification is gradual and it is and unscriJllurally, But when we admit he is
al so in stantaneous. It altogether depends UI"M)n hoI\,. it mUSt not be understood to mean he is
how the expression is used, o r what is the illen hoI;" in the scnse in which he needs not to be
to be conveyed. Enlire sanct ification is in ..;tan- sanctified who\1r, He needs perfcction in holitanCOIlS. That is:lherecomes a moment of time ness. perfection in lo\'e, perfection in faith. For
when by an act oi perfect iaith on the pa rt of thi s he should hunger, T o this he should aspire_
the belie,'er, being conscious of inbred sin and For it he should earnestly seek. For this he
hungering aiter rightoousness, he lays hold ul?- sh(mld groan.
CLEMENT C. C."RV.
on Jesus ai a complete Sa,-iollr and the heart
\ I
G
.
eel
! t anta ,
a.
is full y c1eansc(,I an d t I1e Iea\'en IS purg a nt,
o
and the soul is entirely sanctified. .. 'Tis done.
C.\N W E CIVILIZE ?
'tis done, the great transaction's done," Then
iH1d there the wo rk of grace is completed, so far
as removing o r expelling from the heart all that
BY E. T. RANEV.
was sinful. o r not in conformity to the Divine
wi ll. The heart is now perfect. Lo'-e is perThere is no\\' a questiQll before the people
fected and patience has her perfect work. There
is a final moment when the Spirit gives a death of the United States which calls for careful and
blow to the carnal mind. Death to all inward immediate consideration by all lo'·ers of civilisin is instantaneous. Entire s.1l1ctification oc· zation and Christianity_ Ne\'er before in the
curs instantly,
hi story of our country have we so COme face
But thi s by no means implies there is not a to fa ce with this alanning problem, Lethargy
gradual wo rk before this supreme moment. OLI ollr pa rt just now is inexcusable and exceedThere is nO cont radiction between gradual and ingly sinful, intlirr~rell ce and fence-straddling
entire s.1llctification, Both are in perfect ac- under the circumstances will resu lt in di saster.
c-ord . Thc failure 10 see this I>oiut is the rea·
\\-e ha,·c boasted of our superior civil izat ion
son some have sought to ma.ke 1 11'. \\fesley and ability to cnlighten and elevate manki nd,
contradict himself. Gradual s."l.llctification is and no w, while the whole world looks on, the
that progress the soul makes in the di vine life, Philippines and Cuba are offeri ng us an opporbeginning in regeneration and end ing in entire tunity to (>rO" e our claims, It is not a challenge
sanct ifica tio n. " Grow in grace an41. in the given in defiance, but is a despairing cry for
knowledge of J esus Christ," " Let us on to per· hell) irom a down-trodden people to a nation reo
Here is dc\'e.l?pment , progress, nowned for its freedom and enlightenment_
fect ion."
grow th , lea "~llj ng, nut certai nly ihis does not How are we answering the pitiiul cry o f these
in the It'ast impl)' that ,,-c are to iorcver "go on chi ldren of the islands? The follow ing extract
to perfectiQn" a nd ne\'er reach perfect ion. Kor from one of our papers gi\'es us the info rmato forever grow in grace and ne\·tr reach the tion :
point o f entire sancti fication. Far from it. W e
"Since the occupation of Manila by our pe0may "go on" to Kew York. and be a long time ple the sale o f intoxic."l.nts has assumed wonder4
getting there, but there comes a t ime when we ful proportions, There is a street in Manila
do get there. T he lem-en is not al ways lca\'en- which is not a quarter of a mile long on which
ing the lump, There comes a moment when the there were only three saloons, now there are
Lor(1 ~nc ti fie s wholly. Gradual sa nctification eighteen, one of them realizing se\'en hund red
j~ not to be Q\'erlpoked . It ill to be frar('d some- dollars a night,"
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Can we civilize? \Yc are too free from super- the qlle~ tion fa ces liS: Can we ch-ilize with the
stition to offer the lslanders a Papal Bull, but liquor traffic as a harbingl:!r ? Have 1I0t wc
it seems nOt to be a matter of cOllscience "itll more pride than to pennit a brewcr, whose fin·
uS to A('1oJ their country \\ ith thc ,\ hiskc" li- gers drip with innocent blood a nd pockets r:lt ·
censes. 1 do 1I0 t undertake to pro\'e which is Ilc with di :.honl'St m Olle\" 10 stand before the
the more damning to mind ami oo(\y. po pery or :I ssemuled nations and 'introd ucc the Uuited
liquor; bllt only ask ),011 to tlecidc by the results S tates to the islands?
which ine\' itably rise in the foolprints of the
All Am~rican citizen \\ ho will not now ta ke
brewer.
:t bold stand against the liquor traffic will ne\'cr
I claim that we can better tolerate the liquor do so: as I think it is impossible for mo re ur ·
business in our own countn' than we can in the g\.'nl ci rClimstances 10 exi ~ l. The two political
PhiliPllines and Cub.1., We haye an estahlished p... rties will nc,'er take;t stand against whi skey,
religion and education that pren:llts it irom nt:"er, \\' hat mu ..t W~, who belic"e in tolal
totally destroying our morals and wrecking the abolishment, clo? S()llle <.me will now S.1 y that
country, What have till'), to forlify themselves I alll hinting for him to throwaway hi s vote
against this oom l'l.l.OIl enemy o f mank ind ? They 011 the. Prohihition ticket. It is e"idem that
know not what to recei"e and what to reject, some votes ha,'c alre:ld\' been tf'l rown away or
and providence ha s laid them as helpless as in- some other calamit\" lias occurred, wben we
fant s in our lap, Shall. we give to them the have to stand by anel see our nation po werless
most dangerous drug that e,'er cursed a coun- in trying to civilize tw O little Islands. It is
try, poisoning their minds, destroying their flagrant inconsi stency ill a Christi:lll to endea·
bodies? The few churches which the differcnt \'or the establishment of a church ill thcse Isdenominations will SOOIi est:lblish in these new lands, and a l the s.1 me time YOIC fur a party
fields c.1.lmot l)rt:','em the r:\pid progress of the that uphuhls the greatc~t cnt:my of progressive
licensed traffic; but, o n the other hand, the religion the world has e,'cr known, The Church
foundation oi true religion will h:\ve to be la id is I'iIled \\ ith weaklings who are afraid of lOSIng
among a mind-beclouded, dissipated l>COplc, their vote or appearing fnnatica1. \Ve may karn
Every onc knows of the destructivc intiuence a lesson from Pilate, \\ ho became guilty of the
that the "fire: water" had and now has upon the Saviour's blood more on account of his weakunfortunate Indian, There is dange r of the ness than hi s wickedness,
Islanders sharing thcir fa Ie with the blame
I attach an editorial, clipped froll1 the LouisrHting on us, 1 would rather share the physi- ville Times, that will also C'lUse alarm and, 1
cal suffering that will come to these people than hope, earnest effon to redeem ourseh'es irom
" to fall into the hands of the living God" cver disgrace :
this matter,
" The Jl avana folks are getting their full
Poli ticians and a grl:!at maJonty of our shan! of the blessings of o ur superior civilizachu rch members have been regarding the liquo r tion. \Ve have gh'cn them pugili sm, are en·
traffic and its sympathizers with absolute in· forcing a high·neckl.'d dress ord inance and
difference ; and there are those who better real- other high-necked mora l regulations, substituize the ho rrible effects of the sa loon, but have tcd chewing and spitUJlg for cigarette smoking, CareltlSS J c]!mooti the patb, and just behInd,
not reached the point of sacrifice in order to and arranged for a ho rse-racing season,
Jn My weaker brotber came wltb hallln&: tread,
aboli sh it.
addition, however, the dispatches announce Anll yet wltb conftdence tbat ,,"'bere J led
The distillers and saloon keepers are the most that American burglars arc now c.1rrying off He woutd be .. fe to folio.'; but J, blind.
lawless and suspected class of business men we e\'erything not nailed uown in the Cuban me- Leadln&' the blind, Ittrayed from the way and fell,
have in our country; disloyalty to nation and tropolis. This thing of bringing up a child in A.nd bore blm wIth me tn my Iwlrt d eece nL
disregard fo r law have always stigmatized them, the way he ::,ho uld go is a hard job, but having "0, JUltlce: Sometlmea kind , thou knoweat well,
God has set Hi s curse on the traffic and only assumed it we are detcnllined that the unS()- The rautt II mine-mine be the punis hment,"
by dishonesty and bribery can they exist, and phi st ic."ued isl:tnders sha.1I ha,"e c"ery blcsiing "Nay," spake her aw fut vol~, " Alone, alon e,
Wltbout lhlne aid he shall be called to 8tand
their support has become an important facto r we enj oy ourselves,"
Can \\ e ci vilize !
Defore my bar, !Jut thOll, wbo dragged'it him dowu,
in political campaigns, As a reSlllt candidates
Upon thy brow 8halt "'ea r a dou!Jle brand,
Walnut Flat. K y,
become corrupt, ami statesman are under obAnd thy weak l Olli, lrombllng beneath my-C rown.
ligations to hold up the hands of the saloonist.
---<>0-Shall an,."er for ht. , Inl, and for thine own !"
T he in fluen ce o f the traffic over the statesman
FH O~I GROTHER E. L. l..\THAM.
was e.''templificd in P resident McKinley's reo
o
fusal to abolish the c.mteen in the army when
A NOTE.
After h:l ving been engaged in tabtrna.c1e
he had power to do so. It was shown again
In the II ERALD of August 9, an article ;'Illrecently by the disgraceful decision of the At- meeting work_in Angust and September under petred from the pen of Re,', " ', B. Godbey, on
a\lspic~s
of
the
H
oliness
Church
o
f
Central
th
e
torney General. We still see its power preventthe question o f "Di,'orct'." 1 prepared, at a
ing the President frolll carrying out the purpose Illinois, I united with Thc Cen tr:t1 lUino is good deal of pains, a reply. which the editor inof Congress in fo rbidding the sale of intoxi· H oliness :\ssocintion o i the H oliness Churches forms me lIIi.sillt~'rpr(' l s Dr, G()(I!)Cy, and refns·
cants to the soldiers, regardless of the Griggs at their :lIl1111al meeting in October, After reo es to publish. So, fur the s... ke of my cOllvicshameful decision, The Attorney General ce r- turning home I was called to serve in the ca· tion s. 1 send thi s notice, that I prOtest, by all
tainly depreciates the good opinion of a moral pacity o f pastor by the representatives of the that is in me, that thc article oi Dr. Godbey's is
people o r is in league with the t~affic, Of course boards o f elders, who had the matter in charge, full of wh:lt I belie,'c to be da"gerolls error, and
J would not be tOO sc,'ere, but It appears to me of the mi ssion fields at Virginia and Beards· I ask this to be published simply to put myself
that the liquo r briber keeps open a wide dO?r town,
on record against such positions. on SO vital ~
A protracted meeting at the former place had subject,
"and many politicians thcre be that enter ID
Yours trul y,
L , C. HALL.
grand
interest
with
several
cOln'erde\'eloped
a
thereat." We Methodi~Ls will kcep our eye on
McKinley and decide by his conduct whether sions and some 5.1.llctifications,
( \\'c have no objections to Bra, H all , or :my
H eretofore much of the revival work has one else putting himself "on reco rd " in this
to boast of our :\:Iethodist President or hang
our heads in shame for his disregard of our been left to scatter to the four winds of oppo- matter, Xcither do "e propose to e.xcluue
General Ru les, These facts are mentioned only sition . and thereby much of the apparent suc- from the columns of the H ER ... LD the "iews
to bring before your I1lmds the resistless grip cess has been lost and in some cases worse than which he hold:;. The fir st <lrticle we ever pubthat the liquor dealer has uJX)n ou r statesmen. lost.
lished o n this di vorce problem was in linc with
The purpose oi this people now is to exer· his position, But we shall not subject Bro.
During the last few months the liquor men
cise pastoral care, as milch as possible, O','er the Godbey, nor anyone else, to that sort of critihave been feasting their avaricious eyes upon
bands of sanctified souls that may be gathered cism which utterly ignores the main poin t ~ o f
our possession of these countries as it ~ugge..:;t~d
up under our" ork.
his argtlment, and merely plays around the
to th~m an opportunity of ad,'ancmg th.elr
)Jrs, Latham and myself \\ ill make our tem- edges of a grea t question,-EDITOR.)
business o,'er the debasement and de:itructlon
porary home here in Virginia for the present
of these poor, unsuspecting people, . Some to \\-hich we invite correspondence.
EIGHTY· ORDERS IX FIVE DAYS .
things occurred in our relation to the Islands
Should any evangelist: pass through here we
PROFIT, $17.68
that have al ready placed our nation in a bad would like a \'i~i t from such a brother or sister,
light before the \\'orld, and now are we to lean~
E
.
L.
L..t"THA~I,
Is Our firs t report from )Jr5, Watson, of
it to the saloooist to totally d isgrace us by deo
Alabama, sell ing our new H oliday Books and
grading the people wbom we claim to have de·
CHICAGO,1u.-Bro, Alonzo P ettit" rit~ us Bibles. Only one among many,
Ji,'ered from tyranny? T he blame rests not
We start you in business for 25 cents. Send
upon the indi,-iduai liquor dealer alone, but ~p from Chicago: :'Praise tbe Lord, He is blesson that nation and upon that people who gl\'e ing us. and souls are getting saved, Heard ~hat amount to pay postage On iree out ftllJuick.
and get our tcnns.
PE~n: COST:\L P L'D, Co.
him permission to deal out destruction !\'ow Rev, H. C. ){orri!>On last night."
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IiY OR. WILLI .\M .\ . S PE XC EK ,

Secretary of the Church Ex ten sion Soc ietr of
the :\\ . E. C hurch.
Jesus &'\id: "BIH yc :.ha11 receive power af·
ter that the H oly Ghost is cOllle upo n YO~l; ' <lnd
1 :lIn deeply impressed Wilh the thought o f the
large Ilumber o f po werless Chri stian s that we
h~\' e alllo ng us in the ChUTCh of lOday-motors
wn h the powe r shut off ! !-l ow mally ministers
there afC who arc m01llu nents of depnrted pow-

er-men \\'ho once blazed for Gou, but who
now mourn the departure of the power that
o nce made them mighty agents for the overt hrow of wrong and the salvation of souls !

H ow many Illen and women sit in our pews
who could once mightily get hold of God .mel
the people in prayer and testimony, whose
words now ~und like tinkling cymbals! We
are a church that has memories of days. of
power, and believe that we need a return to
the days o f mighty, prevailing prayer ill the
pews, in order to make the pulpit blaze wi th
holy power.
On my first circuit there was an old wOI1l~n
who prayed in a ragged, brok""'Cn yoice that
j arred on my nerv<'s most ullpkasantly. I bad
reason to believe that she was a g ood woman,
but her voice was broken all to bit s, anti I
could not understand why she should be called
Oll for public prayer at all. One day I aske(r
one of my breth ren why, and he sa id, "If you
kllew the history of t hat voice, and how it came
to be in t hat condition, each chord wOllle! be
like swcetest melody to yO tl. O ncc it was
sweet and melodious, and every note ran :r ue
and pure ; but her boy went to the army, fell into
Andersonville prison, and was there taken sick.
He was unconverted. and that woman prayed
all winter fo r his salvat ion. Night and day she
was on her knees, crying Out aloud for his sal ~
vation, The spring came and her boy died ,
but he died a happy Christian, praisi ng God
among the prison horrors with hi s dyIng brea th .
But hi s mother's voice was gone---prayed to
pieces that winter, that her boy might be
saved!" From that moment there was no
mu sic in all my church, so sweet as that woman's broken \'oice, and my voice is crying oul
tonight.. "Lord, gi\'e us a race of pr:tring mo th ~
ers, who can get their bo ys 5.1vec\ !"
1n our pulpits today \\e ha\'e a multitude o i
preachers, too, who have lost their power, but,
like Samson, they wist not that their po wcr is
depa rted from them, and try to make up for the
old time I>ower by scholarship, poli sh and dignit)'.
Think, beloved , what times wc ilave
fallen upo n, when the Board of Bi shops of thc
Method ist Episcopal Church, with her revival
h isto ry back o f her, ha s to send out a pit("(.ItlS
appeal to our peoplc to pray for a revi\'al of
religion within our own borde rs ! It ollgh: to
be enollgh to send e\'cry one of us to our
faccs in the dust, crying out for a return of the
old-time power! A nd I want to say to you
that I am here just for that! The power o f
the H oly Ghost, in Pentecostal fullness, I1pOI1
us as preachers and people, is the only thing
that will meet this emergency! L ord, scnd it
upon li S,
~ f ultitlldes of our best people arc aware o f
a creeping paralysi s steal ing over them, for
which they a rc unable to aCC0l1llt. T en years
ago yOll would have not though t possible the
deviations from the s traight gospel path that
are no\\' a part of your every-day life, The
touches of worldliness, the lack of zeaf for
souls, the ease with which you now step as.ide.
51ightly , it Illar be, from the path of duty, but
slill aside, would ha\'e appalled you then. ~o\v
you scarcely gi\'e it a thought. God help you
to repent <lnd get right with God, and then
seek and obtain the anointing with pO\\'er!
This paralysis is, in many cases , unconscious.
People say, "J have changed my mind." .-\nd
so the cl:ls ~ meetings are forsa ken , and the fam~
ily ahars broken down. while the paralysis

creeps all. YOll ;'Isk me what is to be the end
o f it. 1 answer, death, \0 ourseh'es, and to
those whose blood will be requi red at our hamis,
unless we get back to Pentecostal po wer!
Sce how our D. D.'s have becn trying to ac~
count fo r the deplet ion in the Iife~bl ood of
~ I cth odi sm !
Oh , my God, why don't .hey
strike the trtte secret of it, and recognizing it,
fall upo n their faces all along the line and cry
out fIJI' a return of Pentccost, instead of trying
to blame it upon this and that, that has no more
to do \\'ith it than the wind blowing among
thcse mountain pines! God help us !
BIll then, if a man has heart paralysis, YOll
can't blame the poor fell ow if he doesn't work
as he did be fore he was afflicted, Neither C<ln
y 0 11 espect il church member or a Christia n, if
hc is de\'oid o f po\\'er, to do much. Some
things follow each other as a natural sC<juence,
and thi s is one o f them, A I>o\\'eriess Chri,.Lian is a Ii seless Christian,
tillt YOtl ask, How shall we ha ve cOllv inc!1lg,
persuasive power in the pUlpit and pcw? I
reply, get it dowlI from heaven. I t is there,
God hasn't died, Ch rist is on the th rone. The
I-Ioly Ghost is yet aliye. Hi s power is at your
eQlllmand. Get it, for God's sake, for your own
sake. and for the sake of this old dying ",orlll!
The problems that confront the church have
1l1l1itipli('d in these latter days. New mis:;ion
ficlds ha \'e opened up, but we have not the
p(I\\"er to gel money to enter them , while on
c\'el'y hand multitudes of men and women arc
ready 10 die and lca\'e la.rge fortunes to swell the
dc\'il"... killgdom, 1n God's name, what ar!
we doing? What is the maltel"? Is it nm
plainly cvident that we need the out i>ouril~g (If
the Holy Ghost in old -iashioned, Pentecost,1
measllre? Large numbers of dcar young t>eopl~
arc even IlOW ready to lea\'e home and friend,
to ma rch with Jesus to the conquest of [he
world, to labor and, if need be, die, in foreign
fields, but we have 110 t the money to send thcm .
while the church, lhe Bride of the Lamu, iico,;
iikc a bleeding pauper at lhe door of a n un~
iriendly world, or resurts to all sorts of ungodly devices to draw enough money frolll IInsa.nc~
tined pockets with which to keep up the bare
semblance of life. And all the while the pl'Olll~
ise of my text staring us in the f;ICC , "Ye !:Ihall
receive power after that the H oly Ghost is
come. upo n you r'
This power does not COllle upon a whole .. s~
semhlr <It once. If ever the chllrch recei ves it,
it IIm:.t cume by way o f personal surrcnder dlul
personal anointing. all, beloved, ha\'e you met
the condit ions and received the power? A
young minister recently had a great revival
on his charge, H e told an old pre.acher about
it. and recei\'cd this cllcouragiug (?) reply:
.. Rej l,ice in your victory, young man, for it is
prolmbly the only great one you will e\'er have."
011 , shame upon any mall who could IlOt only
rest ill a conscious loss o f po wer himself, hut
whl') would seek -to discourage hi s younger
brother uml reduce him to a like condition of
helplessncss ! Brother. what yOIl need is an in~
di\'idllal bapti sm for an indi\·idual work. Ha \'e
rOll, parent. gal powcr to lead your ow n c hil ~
dren to Christ? Oh , it is not enough for you
to bring them up ill respectability and morality,
They Illay ha\'e alllhat, and yet fail of e\'erb.st~
ing life,
Two young men out skat ing came to an :t ir~
hole in the ice, One skated around it, and
be~ged his comrade so to ilo.
But he sa id ,
"Xo! I can leap over it." This he attempted
to do, and succeeded. But the ice all around tbe
hole was thin, and as he came down with his
whole weight upon ir; jt broke be.neath him, and
in a second he was struggling in the icy waters.
He caught at the edge of the ice. but it gave
away within his grasp, and again he went
down, His comrade tried to go to his reSCUe,
but the crac\til.lg ice warned him of danger,
and he was obliged to retreat. Then he shouted tt) some men on t he shore, " Bring a line!
llring a line I"~
ha ste the.y brought the !ine,
and threw it to\\'ards the struggling , freezing
young man in thc water; but alas! it was to'.)
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short, II would not reach him. They went for
another, bill when they returned it was too late.
Their friend had sunk in the icy waters to rise
no more,
In the name o f God, J c.."lllupon every chun.:h
member to get the longer line before those about
you arc ch ille.d to death in the waters of sin.
The longer line is a sanctified experience, without which you must remain co mparatively powerless. Oh, for the sake of this dying world
about YOli. get saved through and th rough : his
very hourI
I well remember the five long years that I
spent trying to get back the experience o f
clean heart that I had when 1 was sixteen, but
lost through the suppressing of my testimony.
There is not a tree in all the woods around ou r
old school at Evanston, Ill., but, if it could
speak, could tell you the story of a young m:m
who used to pace away the midnight hours benealh their shadows, trying to get a clean he:l. rt
by the Roman Catholic method o f penance, fasting, prayers and tears ! But 1 came at last to
the place where I 5.1id, ''I'll put myself on
God's fidelity ami claim the blessing, if 1 m:ver
have the witness to it: ' \Vell, I was kept standing there about forty ~eight hours, and then it
seemed as if the ,'er)' bottom fell o ut of heaven,
and the whole thing was poured into my SOLI!.
Hal1elujah! And si nce that blessed mOlllent
God has never left me a single day wi thout the
witness o f the S pirit to my full salvation!
And !lOW, my dea r reader, 1 come to of(cr
th is plan o f insta ntaneou s surrender, in stallta~
lIeOI1S faith, and instantaneous cleansing to )'OU,
I ueg o i you, in the name of J esus, accept your
I'en tecost now!
1 am reminded that the reader may be un ~
~ved, Over and o\'er you ha ve said that you
would come to God. Bllt vou have not done it
yet, and you arc slow ly b~t surely dIi flin g toward paralysis of the will, where it witt be imI>ossibie for you to come and be saved, and
sool1 you wil1 wake up in eternity with a scream
that you are lost, and lost forever ! Oh, listen,
and cOllie to I-lim who has prom ised to give
you I>ower over your old habits, power to sur~
render, powcr to become the sons of God !
Oh. I am glad that the Holy Ghost is here
to lead )'011 out of darkness into light! I wish
that I could go to .each reader and lay my hand
upo n YOll and say, "Recei\·c. ),e the H oly
Ghost r' But my E !der Brother is thus passi ng
from o ne to another, laying ul>on each H is
nail-pierced hand , and whispering in your ('ar
the promise, Oh, break away from al[ your
difficulties, and recei\'e this power now!
I f yOll knew that you would die in an hour,
you would seek for and receive the H oly Ghost
no\\', and spent! at least fifty minu tes o f that
h~ur a fully saved man or woman. But now ,
\\' lIh till your faculties in full play, 1 beseech
you, makc an end of thi s di vi(]cd life, and receive the power now, This power is by faith,
:lnd if by faith it is possi ble now, It is not the
,"oice of a mini ster, nor the voice o f an angel,
w. h o,s.,)~S it.' hut the \'oice of Jesus, Oh, accept
IllS 1I1\'ltatlOll. ·secure the fulfillment of his
promise, and go forth with a song ill your !'QuI
that an an~1 might envy )'ou !
Are you 5.wed:- Remember, I do not ask
arc you a church member, but a re you saved ?
The saddest thing I know of is to die and go
to hell out of respectable church membership,
A re you saved ? Have you received the H oly
Ghost since you believed ?-RcligioilS RC; ~'l'i.1J
of Rl!'i'ie,('s.
o
OU II NEW DIIESS.

,I

Dear Bro. A rnold: 1 have been lookin ... in
the las.t few issues o f the H ERALD to see S~\lle
words of commendation for lhe most beautiful
dre::.s that the paper now appea rs in , btlt as I
h,l\'e seen none , I want to commend you, and
thank you myself for the clean and attractivt
~heet that )'Oll a re now send ing us, The H Ek ,\LD
IS full o~ good food, and the mattel' is nitely
systemallzed .
LA. CA MPnELL.
Perry\' ille, :\rk.
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scribe llr a prophet here and there could read o f YOIl lack \\'i:,ool1l, let him ask of ~ocJ, that
the word o f God; there were no schools ill those '~i"eth to all 11l ~ n liherally. and upbraldeth nOt.
ages fol' the masses of the people. The le-1rn· ~no it s{/(,II be gin:n him." Let liS do. liS the
e<l rabbi tallght a few select l>l1pils while the Spirit l ead~. I(':lve the CO!l5oC'l"ellces with \Jur
lI1ultitl1lle:. were incompetent to read or wdte. hea\'enl" Father. amI all will be well.
SU~DAY, t'\OVE:\IBER 19.
Some time!; the neglect of a s.·.·/JIi/lgly i,.ry
I\UW Ezr:l ami his helpers h:l\'e reat! the la w to
the pe()ple. expounded t to thelll till they get slIIlIlI dutv \\ ill di:.turb our peace. We find
Pllblic: Rl'lIdillg uf III.' Sail'tu"r·.~.
t he sense of it ;Inti understand it. COIl<;CQIlCl1t· onrsch'es " ' ('1'\' l1luch tempted 10 light against
Nl'hcmiah 1::\: 1· 12.
ly a might)' cOII\·iction falls 011 all the people. the "oiee of "~H· ~1;Ister on this line. We try to
They W,"'ell and mourn ,\ ith 10lld cries hec:mse case our spirit.. l,y IIl' t listening to Him. ~rhi s
I~,"\·. w. n. GOUDI~Y.
of their [lungent cOII\·ictiOlls and heartrending is danQ'{'TOus ami we iccl (OUdt'/l/llr1f, and right·
contritiull and mortification bec.:ause tile\' Set Iy so. ::. Ollr dear brother IIlliSt ha"e grieved the
Krhemiah has spent ten years at Jerusa1elll that their lives allil experiences ;Irc so uiterly Spirit ill this \\ ay. ~I'other.' get <:1\ r~lIf knccs
diligently and indefatigably pushing the work. am of harmuny with God's precious word. Now alld tell the Lo rd. r ou pllt 11 all In I-lls ha nds.
The city is now sllrroumied by a magnil1cent Ezra and his ministerial helpers proceec1to com· and ar~ wil1i ll.'r to uo His ",ill. His Spi rit will
wall. fortified by towers and entered by great fort t hem. revealing to them the bright side, ex· lead ),011 and aid your infirmities.
and impregnable gates. and everything assumes pOllnding (;oc!·s condescending lo\'e and e,'er
;M ay lhe Lord hless you and strengt hen you
the air of prosperity. Their enemies nil these enduring me rcy. long forbearance and super- for the life He has fur ),011.
years ha ve been held in check by the hand of the abounding grace. COllsCfluently a wonderful
YUllr sister in His name.
Almighty. Though they ha\'e done their \It· change sllpervenes: t~leir lIluurning is turned
P b s. ) .·\GNES LI N DSEY.
Illost to arollse the fear of the imperial rulers. into joy. their weeping into laughter and their
-------0
lest jenls.."llem become a rebellious power as ill ~orro\\' intI) eX\I:tation. The\' return to rheir
HOLl1\ESS C,IMP MEET IXG 1:-1
by·gone ages. and gi\'e them trollble. Ul'on hOllies happy, serene. trilllll[lh~lI11 and shaming
FLORIDA.
searching the records. they find decrees of Cy· for joy. I h:wr seen this re"i,'al panorama
\\' ill yOIl please make annoullcement in your
rus ordering the return of the J ews and rebuild. here described verified a thousand times in 1ny paper that the South Florida Unioll H oli ness
ing o f the temple. the resto ration of the walls, \:l\\ 1\ minislry.
CalllP Meeting will begin Xo\'ember 22nd, at
and not only do they find the authority for all
Pleasent Gr(\\ e Camp Ground, situated eight
--------<0>_------thi s in the origimli el.n ancipation proclamation.
miles from Plan t City, Fla. Bro. L. L. Pickett
NASI/ VILLE LETTEH.
but actual provisions made in the same royal
The Tennessee Conference of the t-.1. E. wi\l lead the services assisted by a si nger and
edict. for defraying the necess;try expenses of Church, South, has mel. transacted its busi· other workers . . \lIy olle desiring to attend can
building the temple out of the royal treasury. ness. and adjourned. Some disclppointments, reach the camp ground by pri\1ate conveyance
Now Artaxerxes nobly recognizes a nd enforces both to preachers and [)tOpic, are notable. par· from Plant Cit)'. Good board and lodging can
the decrees of Cyrus. ordering that tile revenue ticularly where the giraffe was led in and 1"1.111 be had at reasonable rates. \Ve a lso extend a
from those nations soutlH\,est of the Euphr~tes on!r many just as worthy and competent hom!! cordial invitation to all the brethren everywhere
ri"er shall be appropriated to the defrayinJ; of preachers. While all is serene 011 the surface, to attend this meeting. as \\ e believe it means a
these e:"I>enses.
there are severa! galled spots throllghont t ~ll" victorv for the holiness cause. a nd entire sa ncti.
( I. ) "And all the people gathered them· l·onfe1'eJlce.
ficatio;, in South Florida
selves together as one man into the street lhat
This is an old ca mp ground remodeled, with
Contrary to the announcement maue upon
was \)efore the watergate; and they spnke mHo the floor early in the session, the Puhlishing a new tabernacle and Illany new cottages. The
Ezra the scribe to bring the book of the L.w HOllse matter was not re·opene<l.
\Vhether camp meeting will he helcl under the auspices o f
of :"Il oses. which the Lo rd had commanded this resulted from new promises similar to those the South Florida Union Holiness Associanon
Israel. (2.) And Ezra the priest brought the s..id to ha\'e been made n year ago, whereby the recently orgnnized to spread the doctrine o f
law before the congregation, both of men and matter was then passed over with a mild re· scriptu ral holiness and entire sancti ficat ion in
women, and all that could hear with under· lmke. and the agent's character passed, o r South Florida.
sta nding, upon the first day of. the sc'lcnth whether frum want of backbone on the part of
For further information addrrss R. V. Ran·
month. (3.) And he read therem before the the opposition to the aforesaid crookedness, I som. Cor. Secretary. OIoomingdale. Fla., o r
street that was before the watergate from the am unable to say. But suffice it to rema rk. that H . P. Blocker. President, Plant Ci ty, Fla.
mo rning until midday, before the men and the matter was not touched upon for some rea·
\\ omen, and those that could unde:stanc1; and son unknown to «l1e. and \\'i1l likely nOt be: ht:ard
the earsof all the people were attentl,'e unto 'he o f again in this conference. Meanwhile the
1x>ok of the law. (4.) And Ezra the scribe church rests ullder the shame of a disgraceful
stood upon the pulpit of .....ood. which they had trans..etion. perpetrated by high and tnlsled
By S e th C. Rees,
made for the purpose; and beside him stl')()(l officials, anu seems powerless to rid herself of
Til. Qu ••• ,. Au tllO" . ..<1 I! ... ... " IISI .
i\ !attithiah. and Shemn. and Ananiah. and Uri. the disgrace by open repudiation of the matter.
I. F IRE FROM H E AVEN .
OYer 000 P":l":.... "rlue. SI.00. I f jon apprejnh, and Hi l ki~h, and ~taaseial~, on his ri.ght and by promptly retiring the offf'nding officials
ci.t.e celC5ual light ami lire. you will be d ~
hanu ; and on hiS left hand . Pedalilh. and ).hsh. to the privacy of private life. But such apIIgh«.-d with thfa book.
a.el, and Malchiah, and Hashmn, and Hashha- ~ars to be the situation, so far as the Tennes·
~~11"""""""'. paid.
f'uur furCll)pit'1l,
poIit·
r.
the price
of
dana. ccharian, and Meshu11am. (S.) .\nd see Conference is concerned. at least.
Ihree.
Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the peo·
The holiness movement in 1\ashville is hold·
CoNTE":"': C h o.pU!rl.. File from He.,··
pl~ ; (for he was above all the people), ami ing ils OWJl, ocdverse circumstances to the con·
en: It. 1::r;lI!.llli~hed tn
when lIe opened it all the people stood up. (6.) trary notwithstanding. Regular services are
Uhrbt; Ill .. God'i
And Ezra 111essed the Lord, the gre...t God. held at Old Tuilp·Street Ch urch, East Nash·
Chole!! or 1,I . Irll·
.c\!14'·"'1'! menla: [ v .. ~tephe n ·.
And all the people answered, Amen, )\meo, "ilIe, each Thursday night. and every Sunday
i-'ulut!!'!;: V., The Trul'
with lifting up their h~nds ; and they 1)()\\ec1 :Ifternoon alld night. Rev. J. O. McCiurkan
&hIL: \'1 .• Rou~ a nO
G rou IHltd: V 1 I. ,
their heads and worsluJlPf:d the Lord ,\'Ilh has chargc. and is backcd by an able commjlt~
AbouDlllng G r ace:
their faces 'to the grouud." (7.) This verse of godly men in the management of affa.irs.
VIII .. The SecreL vi
On No\'emner 23 . 1899. a holiness conven·
\.he lArd: IX.. Ex·
describes how the c\:lhortin: priests standing on
rloiu: X.. A l.. rg l' l'
either side of Ezra. rend until the people ml.ler· tion is c."liled to meet at Old Tulip· Slreet
OUllook: Xl.. Abundllnt Kesour(;e!i; XII .. lI ure
stood it. (8.) "So they read in the book in Church, to consider matters connecled wi th the
Th:>.n <:001]11('1'01'1: ?,.tll .. 'l'h lll i~ That; ~ l ~· .•
The !iuly f'ClU:e: X\ .. Call 01 Rebecca: X'I ..
the law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, movemcnt throughout this section in particll·
Blessinp In 1>'''KUIII'.
and caused t hem to lI mlerstand the reading. lar, and throughollt the Sout h in genl!ral.
/1. P E N TE C O S TA L C HURCH .
(9.) And !\'ehemiah. whicl) is Tirslm,.ha. anel E"er),body in sympathy with the movement is
Like ~h e Bible /lnd Ine Life of JesU5. It com·
blMI
\he tha\"o\clerls\!l'l \If \h,;: LKmb and t hD
i1l\'ited.
Frce
accommodations
arc
promised
EU3 the priest. the sc ribe, and tbe Levltes th~t
Lion. the t Hy and lhe Llgh tn!ng'.
taught the people. said IInto all the people. TIllS ;t!l who willnoti fy Bro. :"IIcCiurkal\ in ac!vOJucc
Co:fTI>S'nI: ('h~lltr.~ 1. . O!,oCui!lg Words, iI .•
The Ideal l'enl.eo.:t.I8l.\ Church Is Composed or
day is ho ly unto the Lord your God; Mourn of their coming. 1\0 doubt the convention will
1",ltC'n~n.te(1
So\ll.: I ll.. A Clelln ( 'hul'ch: I""
not, nor weep. For all the people wept, when be largely attended, a nd fruit fu l o f much grxxi.
A 'Powi!tful Ohuro.:h; \T .. A Pow(rfui (;hurci1Brothers Ltwis Powell and S.).1. herry
they heard the words of the law. (10.) T hen
Con~inued: r l. , A Whu p..,.! .. !; Chu rch; rlt ..
Wlthoul 1>i.5linctiol) 11.1 \.u &oJl;: \'111.. A Ll befltt
he said unto them, Go your way, eat t he fat \\ere rcturnrd to their former pastorates by the
Church: I X.. A l)emooslfltllvt ('hurch: X ., .'11
and drink the sweet . and ~nd portions l!l1t.O conference, and Bro. B. F. l-Iayncs was re·
AUr:iCll\'e t'hurch- llr.! Wli th>:) P''Ople Together:
Xl. , Puu Peopte Undtr ( 'ond<:Iioll: XU .. WI1\
them fo r whom nothing is prepared : for th iS mO\'ed from Lebanon to Trinity, some fuul'
H:l.ve Uet.hhyCoUl o:rlli: XIII .. -\ Joyfu l Church:
day is holy unto Ollr Lo rd ; neither be)'e sorry; miles from . ·ashville. on the Dickinson pike.
:\'l\' .. A Unh; X\'., 'rhe l'.:.wer 01 ~h .. Lord IS
for the joy o f the Lord is your streng~h. ( II .)
l'rese"t 10 Helll the Sick; xn.. A Ml uloniir:"
o
Church: XVII., Out of Bomlage: xnu .. En·
So the Levites stilled the people. say ing, H old
te rln~ Into ClIonaan: XIX .. Th .. 1..I\nd lind Itl
COMPLETE SUlnllSSJO >I.
your peace, for the day is holy : neither be >:e
IWsou r~; XX .. &mooll: XX!.. Power Alx)\'c
the Power of the Etlem\': XXIi .. Compromist
grieved, ( 12.) And all the p pIe went ~he!r
and 11.5 Evil Elfct:ts: XXIll.• Sermon: XXl\r.,
I notice a letter in your paper from our broth·
way to eat, and to drink. and to srnd portions.
The Author', Experience.
and to make great mirth, bcc:atlsc t hey had UJ~~ er . Mr. T. F. Gilmer. St"lyillg he has lost the
n.:!':;~~~J:;~ ~ pcafpoll4, $ I.,so. Special
derstood the words that declared unto the. " joy of his salva.tion .... ' He seems to think God
requires
a
d
uty
of
him,
he
thinks
he
is
not
suiled
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. (inc.) Louis ville
This is a beautiful repo rt or a g lorious revl\'al
in Israel. During their captivity only 3. lea,'Jed to. God knows best, and J ames tells us." If :,my
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,
!lEV. H. C. >to!l!lISON.
....J
, ....... ____ . . . . ama!lu_.

FIF TY YEI/IIS FROM NOW, IF TIME
SHOULD LAST SO LONG.
There are many thrilling chapters in ).Icthodist history. Chaplers that tell of bitter persecution, pa tient endurance and glorious \·ictories.
When we sit dow l1 and read these chapters,
we are amazed at the madness, stupidity and
bigotry of the persecutors of the early Mcthoc:lists, at the same time our hearts are stirred
with gratitude to God for the manner in which
he pou red Out his spirit upon H is servants and
vindic.l.led his own cause.
AI!' we read these chapters we feel within us
something almost akin to envy of the early
Methodist heroes, and heroines.
We fi nd ourselves wishing we could have
been with them to share thei r trials and their
triumphs.
We feel like falling upon ourkm_"Csandasking
God to fill and animate us with the same spi rit
that empowered those noble souls that ha\'e
gone before us, and send ti S forth to some real
war wtih sin, where there are conflicts wi th
wickedness, and genuine suffering for Chri st.
I t is a great means of grace to read these
chapters in early ).lcthodist hi story. We stand
far en ugh away from the events rccordeC: to
get a good \·iew of them, and to look them all
over, and all around.
The devo tion of God's re,lI sen'ants. a nti the
shallow pretentions of the servants of self and
the times sta nd out in a dea r and unmi stakable light, a nd we are able to separate the false
from the true wi thout the least prolxLhility o i
mi stake, and our juci","lIent is just. To each
we render his une. \ Vhatever may have hal)peneu a t the tillie, now we feel a. deep admiration for the unselftsh, the noble and the true,
while for the selfish, pretentious, and the f~ lse,
we feel the pity and contempt which they so
richly desen'e_
Is it not true that \\'e are making hi story today, which will be read-should time lastw ith deep interest a half century from now?
Doubtless the future historian of Methodism
wil l write some interesting chapters on the
great re\'ival of the doctrine and experience of
entire sancLification. He \\"iU no t lack for material from which to draw many thrilling incident s 'Ji persona l effort and experience.
He can tell o f great holiness camp-meetings,
where Lhousands met together to worship God,
and where thousands of sinners were com'erted,
and thousands of belir:\'ers were sanctifir:d.,
where for ho urs stricken penitents lay in the
straw, and where thr: glad shouts of the multitude. moyed by the power of the Holy Ghost,
were hr:ard afar off.
He will tell how the rich and the poor, the
educated and the ignorant, and the mixed multitudes of all churches, and of no churches.
bowed together at the same altar, and called
upo n God fo r merc:y. and then leaped for jOy
and mingled their shouts of praises togethet.
H e will tell o f the earnestness of the holiness
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people, how they sought no offices in the
church, no change in her doctri nes, no ahemlioll in her go\'ernment, but simply and canstalltly for the com'ersion of sinners, and the
s'1llctific3lioll of believers. He will tell of the
opposition 10 the movement, of how they called
il "a new heresy," then acknowledged that the
foumlers of the chu rch taught iti but that it was
ullscripLural; then, how that the appointing
power took preacher6 from good stations, and
large salaries, and put them on poor appoi ntmenls, and in e\'cry po~ible way. tried to
smot her out the fires of the revi\'al .
H e wi ll tell how that some men wue refused
location at thei r request, and how that others
were located against their earnest protest. He
will tell how the cry of loyalty was raised, and
law was const rued to suit the wishes of those
who opposed the doctrines of the church, and
while truth and justice were trampled under
foot, falsehood flourished as gloriolls as the
green •.
u.1.y tree.
He will tell how that men who loved the
J oclrilles of the church were <iri"en from her
membership, and those who hated these doctrines were elevated to positions of profit and
power.
He will tell how men , who had 1I0t see~ a
com'ersiolll1l1der their minist ry in years, fought
and fOalned out in their shame against those
whose labors God honored in the salvation of
souls ; how that bigoted pastors knuckling to
those who ordered them on; forba de women
mttting in their own homes to pray for sa~\c
tification from all sin, and how that the most
earuest efforts were made to sto» devoted laymen from opening up camp-meetings in the
woods, where the people could come and hear
the doctrine of full salvation proclaimed.
T he readers of these pages will not hesi tdte
for one mo ment in deciding in their own mmds
which party in the present conflict was loyal to
the doct rin.:s and laws of the church, and there
is one thing which we believe the opposers
themseh'cs will admit, that among all the readers of this coming history, there will n t be
ont! heart that, hungering and thirsti ng a iter
righteousness. will cry to God fo r the piety,
gen tlenrss, forbearance and 10\,(', that characterizrtl the opposers of the holiness movement .
There is not among them all a mall noted for
hi !! deep piety and his IlIlsclfish abandonment to
the g reat work of winning sinners to Jesus, and
pCI'feeting the saints ill lore.
Let thcm look about among themselvcs ami
find the lIIan who will be remembered len "ears
after his death because of the man'elous pOwer
of his spiri tual !iie. Let some bishop IlOint us
out the lIlan in all the rank s of lhcse \, h0 have
sought to hinder this great rev ival, of whom it
call be said, H(' is full of faith and the 110ly
Ghost.
o

/lA S A LAY.HAN AN Y RIGHTS I
Suppose I am a layman ill the i\L E . Church,
South. I believe her doctrines and love her
communion. I approve of her fonn o f church
go vernment. I ha,'e read her history, discipline. and standards of doctrine. J have been
converted at her altars. 1 ba"e rai sed my childr('n in her faith. I have paid out hundreds of
dollars for the support of her ministry, the erection of her houses of worship, and the sending
forth of missionaries to publish the great truths
she believes. The doctrine of entire sanctification is re,-i\'ed, my attention is called to it, I
am deeply interested, I read the discipline, \\'esley sermons, the hymn book. the yaws taken by
our preachers when they were admitted illte..
full connection. in the conferences, I See that
our church dearly teaches entire sanctification
as a second work of grace, I turn to the BILle,
I find it pla inly taugh t in its in!pired pages, I go
upon my kncts before God. and aIter caTl,cst
seeking f am {:"raciou6ly ,;anctified from all sin.
I thank God.gi,oe m tt!oobm ~. and go forward
with a\lm)" Christian dutie$ with a joy and zeal
I neYcr knew before. 1 am deeply interested
£Qr the ~ah'atioll of my family. I long to see
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my neighbors come into the. fullness of the
blessing of the Gospel of ChTi st.
My presiding cider comes . around, fill~ ,?y
house wit h tobacco smoke, sJ>lrts tobacco JUICC
on Illy hearthstone, anti tells rue that 1 have
gone off into a fanaticis m that will split the
church. I J show him Wesley's sermons, hr: tells
me Wesley was not inspired, that ou r leading
men do not approve of John \ Vesley, that some
changes will soon be made in the preachers'
\'ows. J show him thr: h)'l1111 book, he says that
such hym ns a ligh t not to be in the hymn book.
J tell him my experience, and he 5.'1ys experience
does not prove anyt hing. 1 lurn to the Bible,
and he says, "I got all that when I was ~n
verted."
fl.ly pastor comes to his monthly appointment, he is deeply interested, he spends some
days at my home, o ne morn ing at family
prayer he is g loriously sanct ified. The fire
spreads through the circuit, we have a campmeeting in my woods pasture, two hundred
souls are converted o r sanctified, the work is
in excellent coudition. Conference comes on.
Our pastor is mO\'cd, and a hol iness fighter
is sen t to us. H e and the elder combi ne to
crush out the work of en tire sanctification a ll
the circuit. The people are gre..1.1Iy grieved,
summer comes on, r get two-local preachers to
hold a camll-meeting in my woods, many souls
arc saved. My pastor and elder do all in their
power to hi l1der the work. They take the local
preachers' licenses from them, they tell me I
llluSt lea\'e the church, or SlIbmit to allthorityo I
am held up as a hard-headed vio lator of I."w
and order. They write an article to the church
organ, the editor publishes it with much 5.'1 rcastic comment, I write an answer, it does not
appear, a private note tells me if I can not
abide by the laws of the chu rch, I ought to get
ou t of it. T hat law will be enforced, even
though some of the disgruntled should leave the
church.
I could end ure all this with Christian patience. bUl what about my children? Are they
to grow up under religious bosses, who wil'
cleny them these silllple religious liberties ?
These questions are becoming quite s~r i ous.
H as a layman allY right in the church, that
can he recognized pro\·ided he does not submit
to anu approve the opposition ? It is time the
men who furni sh the money begin to inquire in ·
to these ma ilers. It is not satisfacto ry to simpl y be told to get Out of the church, when wr:
bclic,'e her docrines, love her history, support
her institut ions, and desire to live and die in her
comlnunion.
Some people seem to think that to change
church mcmbership is a small matter. In fact,
they seem fontl of roaming from one denom·
ination to another, and enjoying the short .
li" cd prominence it gives them. With others
it is lrot so. They desi re and propose to remain where Ihey are, they believe that church
membership is worth somethi ng, and while they
will not cringe o r fall at the feet of petty tyrants. they will maintain their place in the
church they love. They believe that even a
layman has some right in the church of God.
The time has fl1l1 y come when these men of
bitter prejUdices against the doctrines of the
church should be sent to the rear, to the ,.~ar
they arr: going, to the rear they must go.

LOOKI.VG FR OJl THE PULPIT.
I like to go into the pulpit while the choir is
singing the "oluntary, and begin the servi ce ~ at
once. :-':-ot unfrequently I get there long before the service begins. It is interesting to look
down on the congrcgation. I have noticed tha.t
on Sabbath morning, the attendance of women
is _much larger than that of men. 'Vby is this?
\\ here are the men? \-Vltat are they doing?
Some of them are in thei r stbres. Some of
them arc reading secular papers. Some ot
them are in barbershops, and some in barrooms. Some of them arc exercising blooded
horses, some have gone Jor a day in the coun~
(CON TI~l: ED O:S rAGE NINE.)
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in gaudy array, whispering and lallghing d\1r·
illg the time of worship? They are absolutely
iull -.I i the world. :--.sovcl reading, dress, s0ci ety. and fUll take up their thoughts and time.
Il ow cotltemptible a holiness preacher is to
them. How disgu;;ting a mounters' bench, and
lears of sorrow for sin. H ow ludicrous the
shouts of prai!'C and rejoicing from those whose
sins ha\'e bttn pardoned, or whose hearts have
been purified.
Poor, lost soul s. They are walking over a
iJoitomless hell, :tnd under a topless heaven, bllt
they :tre blind to it all, ami many of thctn seem
almost deaf to warning of the one, or invitation to the olher,
Looking from Ihe pulpit, I ha\'e seen parents, yes more than once, or twice, who
seemed delighted with the an lics of thei r children , brought to play in church during the hour
o r worship. Yes. 1 ha"e seen them seem to lose
all interest ill all things else, and their faces aU
covered with smiles, while thei r little ones,
tllrned loose to do as they pleased, wOl1ld di sturb twenty pcrsons about them,
::\'ot long since I noticed an imelligent-I')Qkiug, well-dressed young mother, playing with
her bab)' all through the preaching hour. She
would toss it, kiss il, then look about in a listless manner, and then entertain herself with the
1>'1.b)" \VI(en the sennon closed I went at once
to her and said, "Sister, do you come 10 church
to worship God, or your baby?" She started
and looked at me for a moment with surprise,
and then dropped her eyes. No doubt. it was
the first time she had thought of God during the
service.
I watched her. Her manner was wonderfully changed. She went out con\"icted. The
next day, she was aile of the first peniten~s at
the altar, and did nOt lea,'e it until her si ns were
all forgi\·cll.
LOOking from the pulpit, a man sees much
to indicate that many people attend church with
no purpose to worship God,

Sin must be treated in a dogmatic \\ay. h
mllst be denollnced. rebuked and exposed. You
can IIOt show si n any Illerey. Y OII can not afford to show it the mcrcy of reasoning with iI,
or about it. When the preacher comes to Sill,
no quarter can be thought of. In the sphere
of mere opinion, )'OU can reason and pro\·c. and
establish, a nd possibly speculate :lIld condone,
but when it comes to sin, that mllst be dealt with
without glo\'es. Sin must be beaten from lhe
field , or it will 1I0t gh'e \\"ay. Agng must be
hewn to pieces. Goliath's heat! mll'il be Cut off,
lest he be only stllllneu ,lIld rome 10 life again.
Sin must be destroyed, Ihollgh, like Sampson,
who felJ with thc slain Philistines. we sllffer bv
our dogged spirit, in our attack upon it. There
is a time for dogmatism. jesus wa s dogmatic.
Without reasoning or apology, he consigns the
sinuer to the flames of hell. He is unspariug
in the fiercene ss of His judgments, both all the
hypocrite and the proud "Scribes, Pharisees,
hypocri te, how call ye escape the dalllnatio:l of
hell?" To the proud forgetter of GlXl: "And
thou Caperniul11, that exalteth thyself to he:t\"en
shalt be brought down to hell. " jesus did not
mince matters when it came to sin and its penalty. If j eslls is our vr:ample in anything, He
is in His attitude k)ward sin. But the timidity
and softness of many of our preachers in this
day is appalling. The cunning old world is alluring too many of liS to a compromise of some
sort with her ways. Like Peter, we are to stand
ready to charge upon the guilty. "I percei\'e
that thou art in the gall of biuerness and the
bond of iniquity," And, like Paul: " 0 fu!l of
all subtilty, and all mischief, thou child of the
devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou
BOOK NOTICES.
not cease to pen-crt the right ways of the
Lord ?"
Perfect Happines·s. By Rev. H. T. Davis, of
The minister shollid be apostol ic, even if he
the Nebraska Conference. Curts & jcnincurs the charge of being too dogmatic in his
nings, Cincinnati, Ohio. Price, go cents.
attack upon the follies and sin s of his time.
This is a good and beautiful book. The
printer and binder have done their work well.
L OOKISG FRO.!I THE PULPIT.
The author takes the position that perfect hap(CONT I Nll ED FROM PAGE EIGHT.)
try. Some are on the cars, on their way to piness is attainable in this life, and the book
Eastern cities to buy goods, some are in their was written to tell people how to attain it.
offices looking over their accounts, and some "Perfect sal\'ation brings perfect happiness.
of them are asleep. 1f the men of this nation lo.lany profussing Christians are not perfectly
do nor attend the sen'ices of God's house on happy, because they are not perfectly saved."
the Sabbath, they will fall into a general disre- With these prol)Qsi tions before him, he proceeds
ganJ of God's laws. and unbelief of I-lis prom- to :1 discussion of the "Perfect Happiness
ises. T hey wiU bring :t curse upon lhemseh'es, Promised," "Perfect Happiness Condilfolled,"
thei r homes and the nation. \Ve must somehow anu .. Perfcct H:IJ)piness I{etainecl." He writes
reach men, arrest their atlention, 3ml s:\\'e their out of his own experience, and makes a st rong
plea for the experience of entire sanctification
souls.
H ow can this be. done? "That's the ques- and the life it implies. The question is considtion." Not 10llg si nce] sat 011 the platfonn of ered frolll a practical standpoint, and the book
a city mission one evening, ami counted Inore is well suited to devotional reading.
than 80 men. There were half as many women
present. A few Sabbaths afterw'lrd I sat in the Character and Conduct: Talks to Young People. By George M. Steele, D. D. Curts &
pulpit of a large city church at the Sabbath
Jenn
ings, Cincinnati, Ohio. Price, $1.00.
morning service, and counted forty Illen; there
was a large congregalion of \\,omen.
This book is made up of thirty-two chapters,
I asked myself if there was not a great field llpon as many topics, ami will be found interfor mission work in our large cities? Can we esting and profitable to our thoughtful young
not go down among the people, right in the men and women. In the preface, the author
most neglected places 011 the bn siest streets, and tcll~ us that " Tllet)(' addresses were originally
open up salva tion work? 1 believe the dot h extel1ll)Q raneou~ and off-hand, so far as the detent is to ha\'e a large place in the work, if we li\ cry \\'as concerned .
From tim~ to
would save the men now living, who have time a thought has beI..'tl stn u:k which seemed
passed 30 years of age withou t Christ. Look· to the author 'wQrth elaborati ng and preservjng from the pulpit, 1 see not a few people ing.·' The lJoolc would make ;l, nice Christsitting in church, che\v ing gum. Sttch persons mas present for anr thoughtful and pious
are too busy .with their jaws to receh'e much you ng pereon.
benefit from the sermon.
I notice WitJl alann the gre..1.t want oi rev"Amateur Phot~a.phy, " i ~ the title of a
erence, or seriousness, all the part of many concise and practical G uide~book for amateurs
young women, whose dress would indicate that and beginners ill the faseiM(ing and delightful
they belong to the "best famil ies" of the church. art of up~to--date photography. This little book
What can they mean, coming to God's house contllill5 many useful he lps, formuJa ~ iIlustra.

9
tions, ilUd suggestions to both beginner and
amateur, Published by thc Baker & Taylor
Company, New York. Price : Cloth, $1.25;
paper, 75c.
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Re\', E. Breland and Rev, Bradley had begun the McHenry camp-meeting, and had
things moving well by our arrival. We held
four services daily, and the meeting was remarkable. The altendance reached into the
thousaud every day, and more on Sunday.
Messrs. E. Miles and Albert Saucier were
splendid Illen on the board of managers. nro,
Walker and his gifted daughters, together with
mallY young people, assisted with the music.
It was glorious. The results were beyond any
camp held here, reaching up into scores of
sa\'ed and sanctified. The power of God was
manifest in e\'ery service. Re,·. E. Breland
has done a great work through this count ry.
He would render "aluable service. wherever
called. The people spoke highly also o f Rev.
Bradley, a s.1.l1ctilied Baptist preacher. Bro.
Nathan Brown and family are gre.'1t helps to
the success of this camp. Wi sh we could mcntion aiL
The meeting in Haitiesburg, Miss., was held
under a tent, with seats for Mteen hundred. It
was completely filled e\'ery night, with an audience of twenty-fi ...·e hundred, on Sunday overfl owing it. It was beautifully lighted wi th electric lights. O ur chief workers were the mayor
of the city and the circuit judge, who was holding court in the day. Both are sanctified. Other business men took active part in the work.
There were about one hundred professions. \ Ve
have never met a rare r soul than Judge Enochs,
of Brandon. He was never too weary to stay
to the last, helping souls to Chri st. T o Bro.
Stewart is due this meeting--God bless him.
There were remarkable manifestations of divine
power in this meeting. :Men were reached, who
had not heard a semton in years. This ,'las
one of the best meetings we have ever held in all
the years of our ministry. There was no break
in atlendance in the great throngs of people
from day to day.
We have becn at home (Col umbus, M iss.)
for two days, Will leave in the morn ing fo.r
McComb City, Miss., where we will hold a
meeting for Re\·. j . W. Tinnin. We have calls
back to Kansas. We wue so pleased with our
Lrethren in Concordia, that the very mention of
Kansas has a pleasant sound. Passing through
Meridian, we heard sermons from Bros. Seth
C. and Byron Rees. Their meeting W:lS open·
iug well.
L. C. and MARY M CGEE HALL..
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Not lie wllo ge\'! to

m ~.

but He

Who Lelll'iI H me to gl\' e, to m e

Drln p r lcheat ""oret or Juy and l/t'-Rce :
To , I ve of H I! :ll\ll all. a:ul «"Uti
Not e,'ermOI'e to help a lld he"I,
I. ChriaUlke both to be and feel.

lient.

Am I, therdoNl. den: ed all Bale,
With all t ontent and tblo,.

t hnt

Not 10, for God It woodroua WIM:
In pleasing .elf no plel.liuN! Ilea,
But pleallnl others for tbelr Ccod
Brln,s oaucht but joy, nor ever could.

There', nothing 10lt that'a tOill for
Chrllt,
The ....·orld for leU hath not lumced
To uUlty t he soul of man:
I n merey God coneel.ed t he plan,
That labor forth from love Ibould
Iprln&:.
Alld 10\" by la borh:g learn to Ilnl".

Trl".II.e.

-0-

Dear 1<' rlends:-Read tbo appeal \.Ie.
low by the corres ponding lSeerelflr:O- Of
OUI' Wom.n', Board. aua tr the laIu·
ter hal ,Iven you ot H:I gold a nd III·
ver, will you no t uk Him If this II not
a lood time 10 r eturn lOme of .. that
I~ Thine!"
Never before hu an empty
treuury confronted UI women-and
lI'e oever go In debt. liay he llI,wer
tbe prayerl aseendlol' to Him from fu ll
hea r ll tod.y!
Nubvllle, Oct. 26, 18~9 .
Mi u T tl la C. Daniel :
Dear Sll ter : -From time to time
&end
you Item. of Infol'matlo:a,
tou cblng
upon
our
work
In
fo relen landl. AI you know. our mi.
I:onl prOlper, and the pl'Olperlty. for
which we thank God, inCn:'IJIIOI our relponllblllty, rallln, a.s It does, year
after ,.el~, for lar&:er resource" More
haa to go Illto our treallury all more
has to
out. Todny our treMury II
f!mpt)·, without enough to me41t the
Ilreaent quarte r ', approprlatlona! A.
roon as th is fart Willi known bere the
offtcera of the leverll auxillariu Inti
for prayer find auldance. MUI:b
prayer weel up to Ood. that He would
gl.e wisd om 10 meet sueh a dhlute r ,
PiedI'" or Isrger olferlnp were made,
and tb e request thM I shou ld Inform
t he Board Ullt they lI'ould unI te " ' llh
M to meeL lIucceufully the erl all that
now confronts us. $6,000 are needed
at oace to meet "' hat II iacklo, o! the
October appropriation.. I believe thl,
appeal will not be In vain, that yo u w ill
do your part tOll'ard securi ng and for·
... utllng th is amount to the treas urer ,
Ot thl a needed U,!XIO. 13,000 are for
Chhla-Chlna now 10 ,orely depro:l ed
In the lOll of one 0: tbe aweetest II plr·
Its, one ot the molt promilln, m ls'
slonarles ever nent to foreign shores.
Pray III you ,,·ork. pra y In partll'!llar
(or th e women wbo are withhold In,
flom Ood that whi ch H e has caUe:i for
-the mone),. the lime, the work whlcb
betonSil to H im. Pray that the Ho ly
Spirit would 10 tOlld their bearll th lt

'0
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Re\·. W. E. Arnold, Dearl), lleloved,
-Will you plMIO find room In the
colunllli of the dtar HlIillAW for a
Itatement that the wri ter willhes to
brin« before the readers ot the f'1I:~'
TJ;C()!'rf,U ,

pleal!O!

-Tile CllmUan

th ty not only will awake from their
indUfere:nce, but 11'111 a",ake to k now
tht joy o( &en' Ice.
I\I,UI Y fervent ilra)'el'l go UII to Ood IS
thl. allpelil goe. out. Ma y our Ood
' Ilellk to Mrh "'OlOan of our r huN' h In
th e nll1 Billall voice thllt la more ell'eel·
he thlln nny word. o( man, and may
nllUndan t ble8lllnl's crowII upon y(l Ol.
Sincerely. S, C, TRI·f.Ilr:UIT.
So:t 40;).
Cor. See. W. 8 . F , M.
CH RI STlAN WORK IN NBW

My lire wltb all Il hILS of worth.
I hold (rom God wbo gave It birth ,
'Til nOt .. U"eullre ri ch and rare,
To aate ly k8C!P with an:lloul core,
Bu t Olla to \Ie all CI'~ly Il~nt
1·'or thOle to w hom, through me, tw nll
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A little over 11.111.' ,.eara ••0 the
Lord had joined two bMlthren to«cther
to open I e nlon GOB I)II!I Mlulon In tbe
lIuburbs of the eit)' of New Orle"o..t he writer and Bro. H. Beln. Oro.
Rein Is a godly mso and I member of
the Presby terIan Church, whtl e tile
wr iter II a member of the M, E.
Chureh, South. After beln« joined
toge t her we botb plun.ed Into tbe
work ot the Lord and labored faith·
full,. and SUC«!hfuU,.. Tbe Lord Wit
wltb I1Il from lbe very ltart of the
"Uulon, or COUI'Ie we met with a
",eat d"lIl of perleeutlon and t.ard·
Ibl p. owIng to the Million being
plnnted In a Catholic neighborhood.
bUI we had nOI lost faith In Got! IlId
weut on "'lth tile 'II'ork from yea~ to
year, boldlng Itreet meeUngl and
platrol'I11 meetings In tb e open aIr !lea r
the M.lulon and tllTOu,b tbe ne!,h·
borhood until the Mlulon WIUI well
advertlled. In h.,ldln, th8lle opf.!l!.·
all' nrvleea we had to .tand a Sl'eat
deal of hardllblp. The hoodlums did
all they eould to break up Ollr !neet,..
lup. The,. thl'flw IItonei Into the
MI1I8101!. room, broke penea ot ,JAN.
tore up our hyuln-book. and threw
rotten !lI h bonel and beet bonea Into
Ibe room wbUe the .ervlcu lI'errl gg..
lug on, Tbe,. cot 10 bad tblt we had
to eet two policemen to keep order
tor
Thle kind of treatment ....a!!
kept up for I8veral years, and It WII
III we eould do to hold a nrvlee. or·
Ie"tlme&, the hoodluma would hire
an organgrlndQr to come and play near
tbe door ot Ihe Mlulon while tbey
Ilaneed to the mUltc. Sometimes It
i)tl(lIme so annoylna to u, that tha
'II'l'Itt'r blld to lean the pu lpit from
time to t ime to go ou t on tba UNIf;t
and tell the or«an,rlnder tbat he had
In stop and go away from tb e MI Mlo n.
We had these b:lttlea to lIaht from
time to time aud ytar In Ind year out
1Ieiore we could make tbe Mi nion a
BUCeall!. but thera "'aNi lOull IOaved
th,'ough all the hard bau lns that wo
had to n,bL The Lord WIUI ..... Ith UII
In e\'ei'y battle aud leo t III all the
help tbat ~'e needed. Amona: all the
d"ar 6a~nt!l who 10 ralthfully IItood
IJr u, froon year to ytar wu the Ch r ill'
tlau lIelild and allo David C. Cook.
of Chicago, Thll dear brolher sent
al\ the SUndaY'Kllool leuou books
and pa:>era that we cou ld u &. The
American B~ble Society all O ant \lit a
box contaJ o ln&, one th Ollautl1 books
or the \\'ord ot Ood,
would Il k') to
mention the name!! ot t he ma QY (lUI'
(rltnda whO so kindly bel ped US In t he
,00<1 lI'ork (>r tba Muter, blu t"I.I1DOtver,. lI'ell do so 10 thl, letter . n "
dear Lord know. them all Ind will reward tbem for all their ,ood T!'oru.

II..

1"

The Minion II now In lUi tenth )'enr
an\1 I. lI'ell etltabllil bed. Since lut
SepterulM!r th .. re hal'e been IOIDe
Changes nlll(le In puttln« In BUrne nc ....
helpen to ('arry on the 11'0rk, Theae
hn\-e been mAde owlnk to the 1\1 heilith
of llie "'rlter nnd Uro. H, Deln, who
Will Sl1llerlntend ent or the Sunday·
II(;'hool. Ju'jl berore we resignl'd we
fc»<t one or OUl' workers, SllIter M . 8 ,
lIll)'arri. auperililemlen l o( the Inlanl
elau . She lI'U a fa 1thrul worker, b:,J1
the dl":lr LoOrll lI'II' II I to (a!! her It line
to glor)', lIe r parting word~ to the
writer u ht' Itood at her bedllde \I ere
to metlt Iter o\'e r there on the golden
shore whe ro l1'e pnrt no more. The
Lord 11M aeen lit 10 Re pl\rate Bro, Celn
from tite work. Owln8' to III bellith
h" le~t the Mlu!on last September
and went to Tuft" to live. The wrlier
alao had to give up th a work 011 ar·
tount of 111 health and go Into the
country for a lI' hlle After my return
tn tlt e cIty I look up otller Christian
work. I 1m nolll' doln, ruw.lor:ary
work In diltrlbutlog tracUJ. Tet!w·
ment8, B:blel and rellgioul books and
paper•. nnd v!sltln, the ja\l$ and hOI\pltal, alld holding meetinp. In orflel'
to rarry on th !. work lhe writer makes
an urgen t appeal to an tbe readel'S of
the H.KltAtO to assl.t him In th!1 work
by &ending cont rlbutlo nl of mone)',
tracta, DllIl.., Testa mente., rell«!oll'
bookl Ind pI;lCra, and cul.g!'t clotl:!n«.
It I, to be hoped that every saint that
read. th is appeal wlli IfInd ,omethlng
to help fl long Ihe work of the llas ler,
All dOl'atlonK ,hould be addressed
III care or E. A, Vall, CII), Mlulol'lI ry,
Headquarters 1~7 Dauphine SL. New
Orlean •• La.

,

SWANSON'S "6 DROPS" I. tbe !UO

ot the .iek room. It haa saved tbe pu\).
lit', In leu than live years, more mone,.

than the natJoual debt of thl. counlry,
when you meaaure the va lue of health
Nl8to red. l uft'erlng humanity re ll tlved
of 11.8 flKonlea and tlllelUe8, M(lney
whlcb otberwlae would have been ex'
pended In funaral •• doctor. and d ~ug
b!lls. 10M of labor, ete., IUld relieved
lulferln, bumanlty of at leut 10,000.·
600 ,.ears of excruoluloS pain and
agony. Thill la more than can be R id
ot any or all other remedies or electri cal applillneell of any kind. It you
have ne\'er used It. do not fall to I(nli
[or lit lealt n trll1.l bottle.
SWANSON'S "5 DROPS" never falla
to t ure. It hu cured Ind Is curing
millions of people attHcted with
ACUTE and CHRONIC RH EUMA,
TISM. SC IATICA, NE'CJRALOIA, AS.
THMA. I.A GRIPPE and CATARRAH
of _n klndl. "6 DROPS" bas nc\'er
failed to cure tbese dllfllJie1l. ",'heu
used aa directed. It will eure you. Try
It. Price Of large IIlzed bottle J! ,OO,
sent on recalpt of J'lrlCi!. cba rge& prepaid: 25-eent u mple bottle lent Iret!,
on rece ipt of 10 centll to pay for mall·
IlIg, Agc-nte ""anted. SWANSON'S
RII F.:UlIATIC CURE COMPANY, No.
164 Lake Itreel, Chlca«o, Il l.
K,'\OX\ ' LL&. TE~!,.-Daa r Ht:.a.\ Lo:
lo _s bt I would ....·r lte )'011 a few 110M,
aJ! you aNI 10 falt.h ful In brlngln j( me
.. 0 maoy bcart-eheerlnl' sermona. a nd
In telUni me ot th e ma ny Pl'flCloU I
louis tbst. a~e eo mln, Into t be fold,
Ho ... I do 10\'0 to bear ot t ha fnod
\l ork ! h la fuUlIllnc t be Scr iptu re
(ou nd In Heb. 2: 14.
1'blrtet'n yean qo, God , for Chrl llt',
uke, reclaimed ma from .I backslidden
SlAta. I do p ra lie the Lord. for Spirit,
I
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IIlIed aud lire-baptized !nen snd WOmtn,

who 1.,'13 'lot afraid of Satan and al!
his hOllll, T he llrat hol\uelll meeting I
el'er fI!leaded ","'liS cond ucted b)' Rev-.
f". W, Hendl el""en years ago. After
three L1ayll and n lght.a of IIrllggllng:
and fIIlrOOllt leeklng, I found !hla hid·
LIen treuure, I18Dct!tleatlon. I pra 'M
the Lord for HII tavln« aud keepln,
pGlI'er, Whtle I haven't Ilway' tAoen
on my &JoIard, alia the wicked one baa
golten tbe vlClort over nle I few
tl olel, I can not ntrol'd to gh'e up; I
pn'M the l.ord for His grace, and go
,no
Youra.
(MI9I.) 1~~ t' II,\ LAll I:'
---~

THE BEST TIME IS NOW.
Ta.lt• • !lI' antaae ot tbe ben II!UOIl
Of the yM.!' lor making I .tron&: ean·
..au In tb"" ..Ie of our dlle new book' _
1'b • •plllldid combination pro,peetu.
.. hle.b lI' ould ordinarII,. nil fOf $6, l'eIlleeentlnl' 0111' fine Dew hollda,. bookl,
wlll be Mint r~ 011 I'ecelpt of 30 cenUi
to help pay poatage, AgfiOIl are clamor in, for tbem, and the territor,. ",111
soon be jto\·ered. We are offerlna exceedlnl,. lIbera.l Indncemenu In the
11'.1,. of Is rr;e oomml8llionl aud Talulllla
premlum1.
P"'''TU'OIiITAL P l"II,leHI:ofO Co"
Louisville, Ky.
TO I.A~NDER LACE CURTA I:-.S,
Shake aU the duat from th e curtalna,
nnd loak them ove r nlgllt in ple nty of
(old water. I n the mOl'Ulng rlnle them
out In .even .! wile", lIeforo putting
lhem IntO l udl; then use a tablalpeon·
ful of Gold Dilit WlUl.blug Powder to I
quart of bolllag water, and lI'uh the
eurwns_ by 8qu~lnJll' up anti dnwn.
Hlnae tllorollghly, and if )'011 " 'lIb
them very lI'hlte. sH'htly bille th e last
,",'Rler, Dry them in the oroen air, then
put them tilrougb a thl ll starch and
allo through the wringer. If you I>ave
curtain (rames-put tbem In, bllt If nOl,
tack ola sheets on the floor and pin
t hem to It.

---<--HIGHLY PLEASED.
,\11 O'J~ a:;ents are hl,hly pleaaed
wltb our fine new outOt. It repreaent.a
n tiel ot book. that can not be lur·
[lnued. The Cblld'a Life of Cbrlst,
Rnd The Beautlful Teach ings of J elus.
and the Live. of H i s Apollies are tak·
ItllC lhe lead, Write Immediately for
pa.rtleul~rs, or send 30 cenla to help
pay Ihlpplnl expensel on ollr line (roe
uutllt.
P~~'ttCOST.L PuBLl 8HI~0 Co.,

Loul avilie. Ky.

\Ycdncsday, XO\"cllIber 8, 1899,
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my luup,
been coo·
to my bed
mOlt of the time. Three months aco I
~«an the use ot tbla treatment, :!.nd
have not lufrered but very lIule lince,
and now feel like I am cured. It II
pleasant to uae, and Is tbe only one
that ev~r did me any good.-A. T .
CoW.AItT, Running Water, Hale Couuty,
Texu.

)( idicln. ( or Thrt6 M ontbl Pree
To pro\'e lhnt th lB tJ"tRlment Is a POIItlve cure for J)eafneu, Catarrh,
Throat and Lun« DlsesBel, I will furnllh conditionally medlclnel fo r tllrre
montb.. tree. Address

:1 H . • OORE, 9 L. I e , Cincinnati 0
NOW I S THE TIME,
More books are IOld between thl.
t ime ot the yea r and the hollda.YI th" ...
tlu' other nine months or tl.ie ,,1'11.1".
Several hundred age nts have ordered
uuttlll f , nce lIo'e began to adv~rtl$O our
ftCt of tlY" new bonItA tor tbe holiday¥.
~ nd thr application. ani rollin&" In In
....f'ry ml.l1. Don't wall tor anyU.lug,
or anybody. Send 30 ~nU Immediately to help pay the postage aud packln,
on our nne $Ii outJIt. The actual pusl'
ag o Is S2 cents: wo lose the balance,
aod chargc nothing for ou.r work, nor
tor the handsome outtlt.
Pl:Nn:()OIIT....L P VD LlSJII.'I"O Co.,
Loullvllle, Ky.

ALREADY
Agentl are reporting at the rate of
' ')tty salcs per week of our ne,.,. boon:
'10, cuh ordel"1ll be«ln to come In.
Tbe ou~look for an Immense buslne81
OD tlleea new books II most encourag·
Ing. Now II th e Ume t o get Into tile
Dold. Order outnt at once. Send 30
centa to help pay the shlpp ln.- ex·
penses. ond we will turnllb you a tlu
out1lt tree ot charge.
PKI" T£C06TAL PuBLUllDNfl

PE~TECOSTAL

TRIED BY fo'IRE,

We dlrectlpccial attention to Iht! rol·
10""lng Itatementl:
Had Catarrh n nuwber of yean; ten
YeArl aKo my lleal'lng began to ran:
there was continual roaring and ucca·
11009.1 Ilnlo In DI)" eal"!ll and heat!, and
a "ery nnll\calant, IItOlllled·Up feeling.
1 am plehed to atate tbat all these
and many other
pa:nful and un·
pleasant Iymploml
have been cur('d lIy
t h II
IreatmenL
Can now hear the
dock ti ck acrosl
the room. and th e
birdl Ilngl ng III
the
tr8eI.-Muif.
Su!'.\S A. CuZUY,
Hlco, Hamilton Co., Texu.
I bave beeo ullug tbe treatmen~ tor
a little O\"8r tbree moutba. My hearing
II -fully restored, and the noise In my
head gone, and 1 feel entirely curedM.M. J. }'AU;-;SWOIITII. M'.IIneu~, Ill.
This treatment, In my esUmatio:l, II
the ouly known cllre for Catanb.
,'lIree monthl In W)' caae hal not only
cured me of the lunthlKlme dllea.se. bllt
Inatly Improved my bell-ring. Dr.
Mooro did precltHIly
81 ,",reeln, to do
with me.
A. A.
PA!I'..!IOIIS, Oconee,
Neb.
I lufrered from
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Many kinds of trials have come to
tile hollnell mO\'ement In Tell:llI.. We
hn.\'e had cllurch houses cloled, school
hOURS locked. Have been turne l out
of Illlllrclles and e-eelellaatlcal ostra·
clam has been on every hand. nut th e
laSl piau ot the enemy leeln.! to lJe to
burn u, out with literal tire. The Hud·
son band hnd th eir tent lIurned In the
spring. The Sunaet Camp Shet! 1I'a,
burned In August and lut TlIursday
mornin3", September 27th, about two
houl"1ll before day, at PHot Point, Texa..,
the enemy of lOuis burnt my gOlpel
tent. There Is no qu es tIon ahout our
havln3" nel'y trlall. But we are 111111 In
the fight, and If the enemy thlnkl he
cnn drive UI from the tleld with fire
he hal not correctly e:nlmlted hli foe.
We are In the tight till the earth II
burnt benf'sth us and eiementa m.,lted
about UI . I often hear of plaCH where
there II no opposition, or but
little
oppolltion
to 1I01lneu.
I
think the reuon mUlt be .uch Illacea
either have no holl nell mov ement to
oppose or elBe It II D. very mild Iype
If It doesn't stir the devil The Iype
of hollneu planted In Tl!:J!aa by Carra·
dine, Morrison. Godbey and others II
a soul·stlrrlng, alo·rcpro \·ln" del·lI·
provokln.- sort that brlnp on a real
tI«ht from the devil and hll crew. Tbey
have tr ied to preach u. down, Tule UI
do"n 1I'lth law and now propose to
burn us down; but I am lure tha t thl.
tire wlll light many to 1M the devil.
~' ho ftghUl the hollneu Dlovement, and
warm thei r souls In Iy mpftth y till
many ~'IU get th e blenln,. t not only
loat my tent but alan about thi rty dol·
lara worth of chall"1ll belon,lng to the
M. E. ChUrch In Pilot Point, and about
twenty·tlve doUan worth or seat. be10nKiol" to the Masonl. It will LIke
about t~·o hundred dollar. to replace
.eats and ,et a new teut. If anyone
de~Jire8 to a8ll1it me In meeting this
expenae addrell me at Hmlboro, Tell:.
Yourlllll the WAr 18 over,
R. L . A\·.:nu. L.

At the July meeting of the Women'l
Fore!en MI ...lonary Society at Ri ch·
ardlvllle, Ky., a committee was appointed to draft the tolIo"ln« res0lutions ot rupeet and condolence:
WIU:RI!:AS, He ""ho deeth all thlogs
well, bath In HII tender merey seen
tit to remove from our earthly IIUOc iatlou our fr iend aud lister (MI·.i . R.
B. Campbell) a(ter s shorlillnellb'lrne
with almost peerleu patience and res·
II"0atlon, the refore be It
ItcroJved. 1. That 1I'e bow lubml.
.'vely to the will of Ood: ,.,.hoae dl.
penlatlons thou,h ott·Umes mysterl.
ous are alwaYI wile and .-ood. Of all
bequestl Ihe l urely lett to her frlendl
the most comforting, the perfect as·
lurance that she had gone to reall1.e
her long cherished hopes In the new
home, "A house not made 1I'lth handl
Hcmal In the heaven.
Rllolvell, 2. That we deem It a
privlle«e to have known one so COD'
ItICratcd and loyal In lite aDd character
and tbat ,.,.e will ever remember with
lovc, the emclent ,",ork I he rel\d.al*i
In our ),I1...lonary Society, " b lch W8.l$
then atTug.-lIn.- through the plon«r
daYI or Ita exlltence.
ne'Ol1:ed. 3. That by beT rtmo val
the Chuf(:h and minion work bu beoo
deprived of a Calthful worker aDd that
we feel our lou deeply.
Wblle death haa drprlved ua of one
10 .""eet and gentle, In the expresalon
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H ERALD.

or lIo'hOle countenance there was
o:!.ught l uggelilJn of des.th: but lu
IId,ht radlauee from her pure luner
life was only luggeliUve of lICe In Itl
hlgllest slgoltlcance.
ftesolvl!cf., ~. Tbllt while we will e\'e r
cllerish with the tenderClt an-cetlon
her ul emory, to th e husiJnod an'!1 chll·
dren, wllo of all ~nu llt feel the losl most
kee nly. -.ve ulend our deepest IYlI'I'
pathy and pray that the everlutin.arml of Oud 11'111 lead them through
the deep "'(lten.
Reto/tled, Ii. Tbat a COP)' of the
above be te nt to the Pr.l''I"F.co8T'''''
HUM,I) for puhlication, a copy be aent
to the emlcted family, and a co py be
recorded on lhe Secretary's book of
our Society.
Mwt. E . O. Pt:olr.n.
?tIIlIS l..Au .... B . CA ., rllJ:LL.
Mia. AlIA You:to.

,

lolY WITNESSES.
I have t.een Impreued to give my
uperlence to your readen, and take
thll npportunlty to do an. I 1m th e
Ion nf a Methodist Eplaeopal local
preachCl', who haa l pent his lite f~lt h ·
fully In the aervl ce of Christ. with
whom he will very loon dwell. I pr alae
God tor a Christian home, an!1 that 1
'.-al au,ht 10 , Ive my heart to Chrlat
when 1 ",a. \'cry younl". I JoInN the
church when but len yean old. But
when I "'... Impreued with duty I
fainted and went back Into the world.
I Ilept tb e lleep of death for three
)·eo.l1I, but Ood, by HI, Holy Spirit,
toucllot! Ole, ond ....·hen I awakened, I
aaw that I was In a fearfu l condition,
and th at amid the evil hablll I had
contracted, there wu but little hopa of
my r eco very. So I felt led by the Holy
Spirit to alJandon my present IltuaUon,
and J did 10 and went to :rOlla.. While
there I ",conRCrated myaeH to God,
and s tarted out to lpend my Ufe In HII
service; 11.1&0 beard my tint se rmon on
hollnesl, and became convicted for a
blgher life, but let the devil cheat me
Ul l Ood laid HII hand ou Ole 10 af·
fllctlou. I returned to my home (Detroit, AIL) ant! found Rev. W. T. Dan·
lei on that circuit. At one of hil meet·
Inp In September, 1891, I found hnw to
Irust tn Chrlll u nlY Sandlfl er . Wheo
J caDle to the brink of the ocean of HI I
"perfect love," I consecr ated every·
thing to Him. and by faith a""ept ou t
loto mld«ean. AI I drlCted away
from thl l worlt!, I ..... unconacloue or
the aUrrou ndlngs, and t he tlNlt thing I
knew I ~'Ol lying In the altar unable to
move. Oh, the Joy that was tilling my
IOUI. People looked like angell, nnd
the heavelll ...ere opened, and I could
see rlgbt roto tbe presence of my Sa.vIor.
Well, the Joy, IW8llt peace and victory that tilled my lOul then are filling
my soul tbll morDlng. Glory be to
H!s holy name.
I feel calied of God to 0 spt-elal
work In HII vineyard, and I lIo'allt to go
to tbe uttermost parl.8 of the earth to
carry tbe newl of tull salvation for
every IOUI. Reader, breathe a prayer
tor one youn.- In the canaan IJl:perl·
~~ and In the n«bt agalnlt sin for
Chrllt and holloeu.
Kept every day by Jesus,
Millport, Ala.
L~\oo M. HURl S.

o
Is yClur BraiD Tired?

Tale Aorarord' . neTd P'hosphate
Dn. Y. S. Taol".:1t, Aiemphll, T€lln.,
1'81!l: " It recuperates. the brain and en.
abies one to think aud act." Make»
exertion eaty

KIDNEY AN D BLADDER
TR OUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

Dr, Kllme r'l Swamp·Root, th e won '
derful new discove ry hI meJlcal
selence, fultills every wlah In promplly
c uring "Iduey, bladder and ur ic :acid
troulIl es, rheumatism. and pain In the
back. It corrects Inability to bolt!
water !llld ltCaldlog pain In pau ln, It,
1I'ater !lnd K aldlne pa:n In p .....
In&" It, aud o,"ercomea that 1111'
Illealaul neeessity of belnl compelled
to go often dudn! the day, and to get
1111 many times dUI'lne the nlgbt. Tbe
milt! and the extraordinary etre<: t of
::>Wan1 l)oRoot II loon reallted.
It
IILa nl'l Ihe hllhest for Itl wonde rhll
CUN'S of the OIotl t dlstre.. ln, eto.Iel.
If ynu need a medltlue you s hould
I,ave the beliL Sold by t!ru,gll t!l In
tlfty-eent and one dollar II:I;e.. \'ou
may h.\e a sample bottle of thl. won·
licrtul new discovery, and a book that
t elll all about It, and lUI great cu rea.
IIoth iellt absolutely free by wnll, ad·
dress 01". Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamlon,
N . Y. When ..... rltlng mention that yo u
reid thl l ,enerous orrer In the LoJ; I::t11.1,U:: Pr::I"Tr..oosTAL HI:KM-U.
THEY STRUCK A POPULAR
CHORD.
We hal'e received nearly 400 appH·
cation. fnr agency on our set ot new
holiday bool~1 In the paat tew daYII.
Everyone ell:preases thoir delleht with
tlle magnltlceul outJIt. Tbey Ire with·
out a doubt the dnest aet of subsel'lVlion books we have ever aeen. Do uot
walt anl/the r mJnute. &lnd 30 centl
tn belp pay postage and packln., and
we will send you our fine Ii out1lt free
of charlO, a nd will quote you ve ry lib\lral t.,rOlI.
Prxr£COIiTAL P\;IlLlBlllKG Co..
Loullvllle, K7.

,

~-SPEC I AL OFFER-~,

We want to Int rod\lce ou r paper and
book, Into mllOy new homes, 10 we
make, tor thirty daYI, the tollow-Inc
ofrer:
The KinKs Hel'ald, one year. . ..... liO
Chee.rtul Boup Revised Uu.at out) .. 30
To Men Only, J . B. Culpepper ....•. • 6
Oems (H lovely aoop) ........ , ... l O
S\\'eet Popper (lIew 32·p long book) 15
The Cbrllitlan Howe, Stuart aud
Pickett ... . ..................... 10
Wild Waites (a belutlful Iheet
aong) .. , .......... ............. 20
The Old I'll-the, Rev. J . J. Smlth .... 15
The Sabbatb (Sermon by T. L. Mel·
len) .....•....• .. •... . ..... . ••• . 10
Twenty ObJeetion. to Church Eoterta lnment!, B. Carrao lne ••..•. . . 25
All p repa id for only ............ 11.00
One ":ollar cash wltb order. Sample
of our paper free on applicatio n.
P ICKETT PUB. CO"
Loulevllle. Ky.

,

OUR NF.:W HOOKS.
Fh'e brigbt, new books are In ou r
holiday let. Tile le\'oral hundred
Illonta who have just taken outDa pronounce Il the most handsome combl·
nation PI·OIipettU. they have ever seen.
We ore "aerlng exceptiOnal opportnnlties for age nts to mal.e 100uey. Seud
[10 cenlJl to belp pay ahlppl ng ex·
vensel Of the nne '5 outtH, and let In·
to the tleld quick. Our commlulOD
and premium otrer Is very liberal.
PUTECOST.a.L P OJl;'.1811UIO Co"
LoullVlIIe. KJ",

' Vednesday, No\'ember 8, 1899·
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ltEETINGS FOR TWENTIf:TRCEN·
TURY FUND.
The IIBt of meetings subjoined \\' 111
lJI' held lu every cblrge of tbe Covlng·

OM.t.IIA, h .t..-Tbe rev\"81 hi Illcr~a ..
lu!;: dally. The"f! bllvo been 300 or
more u.yed autl lanellfted, 35 I.> 60
&oula at nile service. Deep con,'!ctIOIl.
People Ita)' up until after midnight,
praying. aud wben the fire fall .. the
people are kept from their .Iumber by
th e Ihoutlng. People are belDI !!,,,"cd
and lJaucUflcd It borne. Tbl. great reo

v\val remind. me of the creal

po ...·er

tbat tell upon UI In Dines and WI(,O.
W . J . HAK:'tLV.

LOW RATES TO PHILADELPHJ.\
1'10

PCIIN.tlllvu,,\p. Lhlu (Cif

e rpor!

E~po,jtioll.

On Noyember 14 and 25 "cII1"1I100
Uekea to Philadelphia will be sold via
PennlylYanla LION, aCCOuOI lhe Na·
1I00al Export Exposition. Ticket.. may
be pu rcbased by l be p u bUc generally.
Tlie rate will be one rare tOr tbe round
tr ip, and will be good tor tbe return
tllp leaving Phlladelphln. wllh.l n ten
day. trom date ot •• le. For partlcuII,.. apply to C. H. Hacerty. D. P. A.•
Loulavllle, Ky.
---0--

EDUCATIONAL DAY.
Educational Day waa observed at
Ro berta Chapel. November 29. ReI'. J .
R. Savage. of Danville, preachlns an
excellent HnDOn at 11 .. m .• and Rel'.
T. W. Walta. of NlcboJaavllle. a ,ood
one at 3 p. m. Tbe tlnanclal report
w!ll be given when canvnu I. complete.
E. C. SUMI:.

A FOOD THAT IS ".ALL FOOD."
The value ol cereall bill been tully
admitted. and u tbe habit of eatlns toreal. baa c rown upon the American
people, a greater dllcrlmlnatlon II
IIhown In selecti ng the most bealthful
and nutrltloua. AllalYllllbowslhat In
Barley Cryatall. prepared .. a beallh
food by Farwell &: Rhlnn. Watertown.
N. Y.• practically tbe whole bulk II
nutriment, tbere being 99.1 per tellt. 01
the mOlt nluable neah, blood. brain,
lIerve and bone-bulleting lubstance. It
Ie mado of the heart of barley. entirely
free trom bun or buill. Tbelr lateal
and unique product II Gluten Gritl. a
breaklan and dessert cereal prepared
for tbat Jar"e CII51 of people who bave
to be r:aretul In the use of atarr:hy
foode. These provide _trong food for
healtby peN;onl. while for Invalids. old
lIeople and youoA" cblldre·n. they are
Invaluab]e_ Farwell &: Rhlnet are also
makers of the noted "Gluten F]our."
"Special Dlabetlr: Flour." and "K. C.
Whole Wheat F]our." Their ,nods
have come to . be known u tbe "Crlu
Crou: Cereals." tbe r:rlu r:roSIJ line, on
tbe far:e of nr:b packa"e oolng a pa rt
of tbelr trade mark.

,

DA~V ILLE

DISTRICT NOTICE

On al."Cou.nt of tbe continued IIInesl
of my wUe, the Dauvllle District E p·
" 'ortb League Conterellce a.nd Misslo li'
Iry Inatltute. announced to meet at
Moreland. Novembe r 2G-2:l, wJII be postIIODed . Date to be given later.
F. S. POLLnT.
.l-Iarrodsbur"

KY.

ton Dlnrlct lIurlng the next quarter.
They are to hal'e precedence ov~r all
olhers, anll yet tbel't'l II much Jett to
Ihe dlllCretlon of eacb paator as to
tlmel, pJIlCCI and programmes. He
must bave an under&tandlllg wltb hi,
helper, upon such 1)Ol nla. :rbe N'ub·
ville order of exerr:11f!5 I, l'e ry good.
anll i bouid hne due I':Onslderltlon. Let
Ihe wbole of the Sunday be uaed. l .et
ample annoul'lr:ement and prepamUon
be mude.. We b"'e blUl 50 milny ne ..•
men to mo,'e In Ind lake r:ha.r ge-IIUal.- qualnted alld absorbed In the task
of leal-nlng r:ondlLlonl and relaUon_
that It waa thought beIIt not to rUlh
ullrHd,. Inlo tbe work. Now. we mUlt
"redeem the time:" Let UI mo,'e at
once. ,",Ot a \!el«e. but a char,e 13 the
order! And 'may the Lord help th e
1lllIdmost:
JSQ. R. Dr.:l:ItI~uJ.
Scott St.- .... K. Str uve. J. I... Clnrk.
..;Ieventh St.- E. 14. SOI!thgate. M.
W. Hiner.
Newport- T. W. Barker. C. 10'. Oney.
Hllblanda-J . W. Mitchell. 0_ J _
Chan dler.
Au«ulta-1I!. W. Hiner. T. W. Bark·

".Ale.nndrla-lo.l.

1 .. Cbanllier. B. Jo'.
Chatham.
Viialia-li. W. Hiner, C. F. Onf'.)'.
Falmouth-J. W. Mltr:hell. W. LClark.
Dutler-E_ L. Soutbgate. F. K.
Struve.
Carrollton--o. J. Ch.ndler, J . 1...
Clark.
Petenlburg-W. T. Ro wland. W. G.
Cram.
W. rsa .....- J. W. H. rrl •• E. E. Holmee.
BrOOhvlUe--M. T. Chandler. a. F_
Chatbam,
Wa1ton- W. W. Greene, W. T . Eklar.
Cyn tblana-J. 1... Clark. W. G. Cram.
Williamstown-E. L. Soutbeate, )" .
IC. Stnrl'c.
Oddvllle--D. P. Ware. W. L. Clark.
Kelat-T. B. Cook, C. A. Earl.
Berry-T. B. Cook, If. T_ Cbandler.
Erlanger-W. T. Eklnr, E. E.
Holmes
Lexington. Ky.
J . It _ Dttlll:\'O.
145 E. Ma:xwell Street,

,

Ovuro,v. Tu.-We com menced a
meeting at my .ppolnlment (Ovu·ton,
Tex_). October n. Dros. W. T. Currin
and J _ F. Ragsdale joined us the eig hth
day. just as thlll«1 began to "loosen
up." A few have been Illved. and the
"'ork has been deep_
Currie preachet tbe baptism of tbe
Holy Ob05t and nre as a Olllng for tbe
empty. 'Wholly sanctltled ve8sel. He
rrequently calls this "the ftre." and II
generally under8100d to mean some detacbed I5Omethln«, but In tbat he III
mllundenltood. for bl means one t ..·ofold baptllm of the Ho]y Ghost and
tire. Well. 311 a retult of this. some of
tbe folkll tbat had a qUiet. conservative
san .. Uftcatlo n when I r:a me on the
wo r k. are now In apostoUc l uccenloD
-tull of the Holy Gp Olt and joy, SGm"
of tbem sboutlnl perhapa for tbe 1iret
time. Brethren. thl ll teaching &"I'@,,' out
ot our testimon ies and me t hodll. "e
"Y. "J I~h'ed the e:o:perle:nce fiJi (~ .th
at .t. C6rtaln bour, nnd ,",'u baptll<'d
wltb J.he Spirit It a lIub HQuent bl'lUt."
when really It tak es tb la baptl5m to
bury us Illto the death of tb e old DaD.
Rom. 6. It It dldn't, the baptJsm <Jt tbe
Holy Ghost would be a non-esseDt!al to
Illh'atlon, for enUre sanctilicatloll II
complete salvaUon 01 the 10ul. TbeD
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Warranted 10 Years.
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•• ,-1. <It I ,", ..,..0:111",...

) ....

lb •

A $50 New Improved High·Arm
Sewing Machine
.... ~lIiN,.

J' "~"~1".

And a Year's Subscription to the

PEN TECOSTA L HERALD,
~FOR

ONLY

$19~
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THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., (inc.)
3J7 W. W alnut St.
.... e wl l! 1I1ik wltll Qu r seekers ot &:\DCtltlcatlon. lind burry tbem Into a. pmfeas lon. They continue. wi t h embarrntl·
ment. to ..-ltnMl to It. wh Ue they know,
and cl'el'Ybody else kno'''S. they lire
empty. No wonder &orne! good brolher
I. moved to III't!al'h thnt there Is a t;U~
Ioe<!.uent nJllng. or CO UI1lC theril IU,",
deeJ}()r deptb, 10 fOund , nOli blgllt'r
helllbte to seale after we a.re !l8.ncUned. but 1111 we heartl deftr old Fathl:!r
Ood~y lillY, "JoIleJI.eMl tor nllr:tlnl':Allou
, Ilould remain In the .....·.(111111 till ther
art! baptlUtl ...dth the Uoly Ghost. ltD'"
Itdlh Hre."
Our meell ug I~ IItlll running Bro
Cur rl ll was Uflaulted by a la \ooo·
keeJ}()r ),e$lcrdar. The brethren 10 to
my Atlanta charge November 8. 4 . v.
In JII'IJUI.
October :!7.
JOII~ PAt·1..

Louisville, Ky.
letl And Inlense eltl'DClltne!MI for lhe
converalol\ of sinners. and lauct lllc...
tlon of belle,·eMl. The Lonl haa called
him to the e"lln,ell,tlr: Held.
Jl e II
now In the Hlhlleal department of \'an·
derblll Unh'enil ty. making hlmselt
more prol\<:leDl In tile K rlptuN!e. Anti
btltter preparing fOI' tbe work oofore
hl ln. H e wnuILI be pleased to receive
('AlIs from nny commullity dealrlDg bll
8ervi(,M ne~l lummer, In rev"al or
eampmeo.tinp. HplllCially [rom phlr:es
In Tex•• or the South ,elleraJly. He
.... 11\ be read)' IV eutt'r the "'ork tbe lira t
or uexl JUlie. luldren him at 126 We&ley 11 ... 11. ~ ..h\·llIe. Tenn.
A TEXAS WONDER.
HAL,,'I Cl!JEAT DlSCO\·l:lIl'.

One sman bottle of H aJJ's Oreat 01.
cover,. curee all kidney and bladder
troublel. removes ITII\-el, r:UI'eS dl...
PRA YI'J RS ASKED.
betet, semln ... l emllslons, 'A'eak a od
F rom Ga inelvllle. Ark .. Mro. G. W.
lanle ba,! K. L-he umatls m and all Irregu·
Dawlion make_ tbe following r8qut8t :
]arltietl oJ tbe kidneys and bladder \0
" ) "~nt to ask )'ou and all tbe u nctl·
botb ruen and ,,·om'-n. RegulatH blad·
ned brethren and Illters to pray tor
der t rouble 10 children . If n ot sold by
me. tbat the Lord may unctlfy mil and
your drugghit, "' 111 be &eOt by man Oil
set me tree from carnality. I "'88
receipt of $1. ODe Imall bo ttl e Is t,,'1)
l).rdened ill number of yea n ago. but I
\\'nllt to attai n u nto pel'fect bollne$l. T montlls' treatment. and ",III curt; an1
1m lee klng sanctification. I aSK all eR6I! abo,'e mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall.
~ole Maltufacturer, 8ol: 629. SL Loull,
of God'l PEople to pra)' for me. that
lIo., fo r merly War:o. Texas_ Send for
I "1Jla.." be savf<d trom all lin and m~e
tntimoillala. Sold by a n dnriCllt.L
hoty '
READ TH1S.
Bo wt.l~G GlllLt::t'. ;Ito .. July 13, 18!49.ANOTHn
E VANGELI ST
Tbe frread a ot Mr. C. E . Farmer. for · To Dr. E . W . Hall. St. LoIIII, Mo.bea r Si r : We hQt.·e been 881\101 you r
merl y of Dentoll, TelI:aa. will be pleased
doubtlew. to k now that the ~ r .
Texas Wonder, H a ll's Great Discover)",
('6ntly called hi m from t ha punult or
tor t wo Han. aud r ecommend it to &01
CHle lulTer lng with LIlY ki dney trouble
the I~I I proteulon to the holy m ini.
U')'. Bro_ FaNner Is .. f OUll1 man, on ly
as being tbe beet remedy " '1'1 h l,'e ever
2;) )'lIIlrs of age, k non God 111 H r,
501d.
Yours truly.

,

,

cleanainl

power, Ie

411el1 with a hOI1,

rURNlilt.L • DAVIB.

\Vednesday', No\·t mber 8, IB99.
QUAR TERL Y ME ET I NGS-SECOND
ROUND.
11.1. YIIVn.u: UISTIICf'.

Aebrou ....•..... Dec. t
Dover. MInerva ............... Dee 10
T ilton. Rattie Run •.....•..• . . Dee 18
}o'I~mlnpbur,; ... , .. .. ..... , .. De;:. 23
Mt. OIh·et. Mt. Tabor .. . ..••. Dee. 25
Hillsboro. Poplar Plallla ....•. Dec. n
Ma.yll·lIIe ..... ............. .. Dee. ao
E ast Mayavllle ............... ~ 31
l i t. Carmel ........... .. ...... Jan. Ii
Tolesboro . •.... ........ •..... Jan. 8
Vanc:ebur,; ...•••..... .....• " J a o. 13
Burtonvllle, Falr,·le ... .. . ... .. Jan. H
Carllalo ....... .............. Jan. 20
lloorfleld. Il hrual Cbal)el • .. ... Jall. 21
Betbel .... •. . •.... ...... .. ..• Jo·eb. 3
Sardla ....... . ... .....•... ... Feb. 10
Wuhlngton ... ....... ........ F eb. 11
Millersburg ........ . ....... .. Fel>. 17
Sa lt Well ... ................ Feb. 18
Owlnl8vllle ..... , ...... ..... , Feb, 24
W . F . \'.\n;II\ ~. P. E.

a erruanto~·n.

I.I:"\,: I ~(I TO S

PI >iTKH.'T .

l\'orlh Mlddleto.. n ...
, IN\'. 9
Aft. n ope. G. ... .......
..DeC". Ie
Pari • •.•............ . •.••• Dtoc. !3
Gr.I.W)- Lick. Q . I .. .
... Dec. 23
Hlllton ...... _... .
.... Dec. 30
Corlntb. :\1',
.. Oee. :0
Georgeto~'n _........ ....... . J a". Ii
VersalllN . .. . •.......•....... J a ll. I~
New ColumbulI, I.. .... . ..... Jan. 2(1
Old Fort. O. F .............. Jao. Z7
Morehcod, ll . ................ I"cb. S
Mt. Sterllug . , ............... , Feb. 10
SpeaMl, S. _ .... " •... , •..... , . Feb. 17
Jo'ranktort . .. .. ............. . Jo'eb. 2-l
Wl ochester . ................. Feb. 11
Swallovdleld. S ......... ....... Fe\). 2~
Lulogtoo .................. March 1
Le:a:lngton Ep.............. . )lareb
A . RellD. P. E.
---0--

$ 10 0 aewa rd $ ' 00.
TIl. ~adertl 0 1 IIIIs p.pe . wiLl btl pllllHd \0
lear. III.'llIe .... I•• 1 1. . .,.,... d .... dea d l _

III., Ilea..... II. . bee • • ble ~ e .... I ... n IU
• ~ .ad Yo.I Ia o..I&nll. B.II·. C.I&n-1I
eo ... 1s,1I.0011 poeUlge e ll ... lln ....... tqlll • •ed-

Ical fr.~n,.

C.. I.nll M, .... eo"SIIIIIII. . .1
d
IH_. I'fqlll....
_tc"",·.,nal I.....l...e.. "
B .II'_ "".rrll eo ... 1.",,11 ... 1.. ",,",a1b. ...11...
d.reeUI"poA III. ttlOlld • .,4 ...lIeo....... rf_ o '

::;e
=:::~~'::l :.-:~::~:: ,.!!'I~~!~~~:"·~r.Jo:
ttl "Iidlne III' Ill. eo ...lfullOII ...d .-1.1.,.
:::=:'''f!f::f~'r'::~!;.II!:~~~e::: ~:;;
~!! ~'::."~d ~!Ii': !f~~:r...:'~ll:.1 n
.&.44 .......'. J . CBIEIU:Y" CO. , TIIledo, O.
_ _ 8014 bl J)rv,.~.u, Tk!.
Ball'. r . .. II, PUI . . ... tile be.l.

o
NOT ICE.
T he ft ut quarterly meeting tor
Smltbland Circuit, PrlDceton Dlli r ict.
Lou Isville Coo ference ... III be beid at
T hom plOo·•• J au. 6, 7. By ovenl,bt
t bll waa omitted In tbe annouocement
r ecently made.
J. W. BJ(mul, P . E.
~

\Vy ~:s....

Aluc.- Perbal» you ha,.e
h eard of tbe meetln, beld at i3mlth
Cbapel, commeoclng on the atb Inat .•
aDd dOllo, the 2d. I will aay to you
lbe Lord .... with ua. and lbe mKtluI
proved a grand .uccesa. The mcnUn,
..... be ltl by Bros. I . D. Man l)- a nd
Hen ry Sullivan. Tbere ... ere 23 con·
TeraloDa. about 1[; baptized, and sa,.·
eral SAnctified. Many mourne ... at Ibe
an:a:ioll3 SMt when we dosed . I 1m
cer tain that a ll who atteoded tbe meet·
In k were benefited by It. The cOllrch
haa taken on new lite, an d started
weekly prayermeetlnga. aod the nel"h·
borH have eN!C!ted family altars, that
'11'111 cer taIn ly prove a bleulog. I reel
au re tb e meeting '11'111 prove a blel'aln,
to the t'Otn mun lt y.
You r flii t er In Chrllt.
S. fil. P,,'I'TF.MllT.

..

J'

THE PENTECOSTAL HER.ILD.
WlllTh'f1L1~ O....-Doar H£uLD :
11 m boma aaain. aftar havlor been
mor. tball a mon t b abeenl. Ho,\'e been
workhll wltb Rel'. J . W . Myors, who
I. on the Jettklnlburr work. Q(k) h..
beeo with ua. One mall a aeeller for !O
yeara amon, t!te coo\·t!rts. A YOUII!
lady waa 80 greatly 1I'rou,ht upon tbAt
Ibe bathed ber band. In •• r m 1\'Atcr to
rNtore their normal feellne. Anum·
ber clearly professed rells lo n. a.n d
&(Ime Joined tbe cb urch. Quite n. num·
ber souCht bollnll88, but at Ihe lillie r
lett none had professed the ren l u!':a th
of tbe "old ruan .'· I find he ean Dot be
star\'ed out. consecrAted oul. or cllok!':iI
out. Tile only way Is to get him killed.
and he alway. di u bard. I preaeh holl·
neM as a tllsUnct e,;perl ence. ret:oh·a·
ble by faith and lubsequent to reg('uor·
atloll. H01\·e\·er. I believe In It a. II.
tlloroucb. radical work. I will be Ilad
to hear from any paltor or camJ)-mcetlog committee needlne my humble ~
liltance..
RORT. O. SlUT!! .
Wlll ter"!IIe, Ga.

tbe experience at tbat lime. bul, praise
th e Lord. tbe nuruber has locrenHd to
Ino,. thau Il thollund In th[1I State.
The Lord wu 11'1111 U.l In thla meetinc
". nl.'\·"r before. It ~'U Impossible to
te llllOw many 1\'ere ,,\·ed. u tbey " e nt
off In .. \·er)· dlrectl oo before the nleet'
Ing d06ed. Meo aod ..omcn gave up
their nllhy habits and aettled tbelr dH·
ferenCft. At thIs point the colored people are leltl n« exsmplel fOl' the while
)M'Ople. We aball ne\'er forget Dr. Jno.
Hnroaulln·. prayer at the dose or the
meeti ng. III whlc ll hn asked the Lord
ttl semI fI. holln_ preacher to lead this
tK'Olllo 011 10 vlctOl·Y. He allO asked
God to Icnd th em a holiucss preacher.
Rel·lI. N. Ii'. Haygood, oC l he EllIc:rton
Dlltrlct. anu II. C. Pendergrnu . of
Dnrnea\·1I1e. Gil., did the preaching to
Ihe l atlsafctlon of both 1\'hlte and colorro. Tbere were O\'er t,,·o hu nured
""ho Itoo<! protesslng to Ilave been
helPf'11 by ~hl a meeting.
,"oun, .." ..d up to date.
W. J . _"O.\l! ~.
A rew 1I'l'OkS aao nro.

Il ellr~'

Sam·

pl8, or Rumscy, Ky .• reporttll a meet·
Ing heh! In the Poplar Orove oelrltborhood by DrOi. Wm. Henderson aud
Gl'I\nt ~l!lIer. In ""h!ch tbere "'ere 56
protMl lonll or conversion. eighteen
sanctltkallonl, lind quite a number recla lrued.
ThQ letter .... 0.11 mhlp lllCt<l.,
hen('(' Ih .. (1"18), In nolln ... this :;0011
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',000

,.e.,

f..,ce

r EIUOSS APPOI NT ED Ill.

pa.'

to C1"'1 knll:. 1'1 _ W. p... p.r-etI ..
per !!!elll o( taoJ . 1 I _ t l l l ....M BY

)t A I L tOT Ille • ••• , ... 110..... Sead for free

e ...lope, Mo. t::o h " .. b h ... C .. r ...,.po .... . " e_ Co II~a:e. m Pea .... ,he. S. 1;.. W"""III .. ",
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write trom I'lne Bluff. Ark .• a, follows :
" Arter dOlling II sllcctllaful meeting at
Xe,,·port. Ark., where 25 were con ... el·t·

o

o

Capt . J . N. Pbl'lrr. Df:rwlck , La., casb,
323: Rev. D. Carradlne, D. D.• Cblcaco,

It It Is not 100 ruuoh to uk of )'ou,

Ill., U: Re,'. John Fr!l.nklln, Orange.

please allow me a little Ipace In your

La., ('asb, $I; A. J. Franklin. Orange,
J.n., ('Mh. SI: otherl. Orange, La.,
,).2!:o; J, G. Brown, Many, Ln.,
S2; n . S. Protho. Many. La., '1:
othe"" i'lnn)', La.. 46 centll; Rev.
Jo hn F . \\'Y IIII. Looillaoa Coutercnce,
,~: Rey. Martlo Hebert. Louisiana
COli ference, Sl: An Old Friend. Opelou·
lilli, IA., '5; Mr •. S. J. Jacksyn and
motber. Forest. La., ,1.50: Plaruemlne
i\fplhOtllst. $2. TotAl, $120. 20.
IAkp Arthur, fA R. M, BLOC"t':1t.

holloeas. Tbe fall colored bollue.. con·
v"ntlon of tbls State; wal held at Rad·
dock'. StatIOD, Gil .• ( J ones Co. ) , October 24·29. Th1. II tbe ae"a nth ".ar
alnca thla convenllon wal or(nUllAld at
Grlmn, Oa., by ReT. W. A. . DOIlre.
Th .. rfl .... only lI.h(lut flft~n nf 118 iT)

_........-----..-.......... ,...,,-......."- .
-_.,,,
....... ""_,,,..,11,
_.,_ ......
•.-

Ulli • .c~ • .l.,.. ' 10

~

THE WOR K A.MONO TnE COI.QREO

thla part of Ihe country ou t ba llDe of

Cl7R£ wlU cure yo u. ,,~~~.'!~~=~"'

E\'"ngelilit Sam S. Holcomb and wife

:-'IANI.l' HOME-LAST REPORT, 172.

the good Lord la doing tor l1a peoplc In

LU~OS.asCitl.r rb,

n,ollclJltls, COIISIHII".
d o n , ,i.,,'bm~ or DeAf,
neu the SANA-CERA

",nj·k.

ed. 10 reclaimed, lind 5 saueUfled 1\'0
('A nle to JODHboro. Ark .. where 1\-e
rOllnd a te ..· aca~tered onN who had the
experience of bollnH.. lOme comeout·
era. autl lome 1\' ho had a popular hollnels, Tblll kind "'41 found In Illanr
pla«a. It eonslstA In IIl mply proresalnS
the blenlng. It hrlnp DO persecution.
and no ..It·denla!. The Lord dellnt us
fr om Ib lll popwlar bollnese! Will be II
~lI d (\lIy for th e hollneaa ..-ork when It
beeomea popular to pro\'e tbe uperl·
ence ~' Ithout any Rcrlnc" or aelr-denl"ll. ,\I Jon csboro Ood ca"e WI 60
cnllvOl1llona. one of ... bom bad been to
chu rCh but three tlmCfl In forly rE'ars.
lie waa 71 ycars old. Tbroe of the
hnrdClt sln nera In towo were bl863edly
saved, 60 were reclaimed. 25 glorioullly
IIlI lIcU ned. Some "'ere Dllptllts. Metho-dls ta, Pru byterlans, Campbellltes. We
nmet pltcbed our tent at Pine Dluff.
1\' here we found some calntll all on fire
tor 0 011. Otbel'l are frostbitten by tbe
~!u sermons an(1 worldJlnesa 10 the
churc hea. An yone wlllhing our ler...IC'eI for tbe fall and winter. write III
a : on~:

colu mns. to let the salnta know 'll' bat

or

Cl ne/ ..... U.

K soxnUL TE -,,~.-WI1l )'ou kindly
annonnce acaln. tbrousb the n u.uo.
the Natlo:lal HoUnen Con"entlon.
... hleh will tak e place In the People.'
Ta~rnacle. on November II, to be conducted by lhe Rev. C. J . Fowler. D. D.•
President of the National Holloeall All'
socilltloo, aod the Rev. C. W. RULli. of
IndlanapoUa. We are looking (or a
graclou3 outpourlnc of the Holy Spirit
upon God's people. Ample provlt lon
will be made for all villtinc mln illter.,
a nd cheap entertainment "'11\ be pro..-Ided for all a.ttendlnr the services
:'tiMtln&s will be beld tbree tlmea nach
dar. and wind up "'lth an all-day ro rv·
I('e. at which everybody "'11\ brine
lunch and feaat. together with the Lord
a nd tbe brethren. Any " 'llhlng a~<:om·
modatJons tor tbls I!erlea or m~tl op
can. be 1\'rlUng me directly. or by writ·
Ing T . J . Walker. ot tbe Old CapItol
Hotel. reeel..-e all neeeaHry Infor ma·
tlou. We 1n1'lte all Ibe H~ALD ta:nll)'
tG come with III, and tor once let liS
gather togetber In j01. to Ihe promotloo of bollne811 In tbl. lOut bland.
Youra fol' God and preclollS aouh.
Ron. J . B"Tr.lf,,;-. .

PEOPLE.

Li DS-trln ", AI!lUol1~ ot
the HE _\D , THUOAT

D. D .•

~ ---

Cun-o:c. TEX. -Pleue to allow me a
little apace In rour columnl. I haYe
bf-en holding revlnl meetlorll tor
about four yean. and bave never reported olle yet.
nave JUlt cloae<I a
nlltht meeting at Duncomb. about lcn
mils ~lItb of Cartbage. Panola Co.•
Te:a:a.s. Hid wnndertul \' Jclory, .lOO nt
thirteen prof('SSlooll. lar,e ("ongrega1I01ll1. At lut service had four !l.CCOll·
1!l01I1I to the M. E. Churcll . I hegtn
again tomo r row night four mile. oorlll
of Carthage. Pray thn Lord to II Ie lI1e.
YOUl1l sll\·l.'d and s ;!.nctlflod tbl'ollgh the
truth.

~~,,~.~ ~

OunONIO D1.....e or

SAeVATlON TRACT S.
" BI~
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Best Track
Best Ser vice
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OUR DEAD.

*

~ .....** .... **' .....** ....t
O\'f:llIlULT1..-Sweet IIUle onel Kone.

Maud Hilda aud Elta Pearl O... erhll!U.
The ftr&l died July 30, 1898. qed dYe

month. and llll dan, IIUle Elta bilow-

Ins ber ,Ister In olle year and one
monlb, at tbe _Ae or fOllr month. lod
1 j dnys. Althougb tbele dear lillie
oneil tarried \\' \tb UI but a ,hol't rime,
they 10 endeared themselves to their
parents and friends that the parUng

tHmed like lenrlne vital cord., leaving
Ilome anti he:.rta desolate. Tho meDiDry of their .....·eel baby way. will remlln alway. unUl U&lted with them In
theIr home with their hleaed SilVlor,
who wipes all teal'll Ula)" and ehan,"

leal'll of aorrow to soup: of Joy. Sin,

on, Iweet ooel, I n your home above.
We cao almoll t see yOll r little baby
band a beckOD.ln, come. PralM Gool, we
a re on the way, and wlllaoon meet you.
A Fan.")I:o.
T EDDIE.-Dled, September HI, 1899,
Ida Cecile Teddie, at E benHer Cnrop
cround, Louiliana. Thll Iwett IIUle
tabe, child of Oro. A. C. Ilnd S laler
Nella Teddie, .... born July 31, 1898.
ood needed another flo'll·e r. and rea.ch~d
lIown a.nd took her up to heaven.
H. S, JOll S'.
GLO\T.L-J011lOpb Randolph G](l\'er
~'al born September 13, 1893, died Oe1.ober 12, 181)7. For a little nlore l han
fo ur yeara thll bMgbt little boy wat
permitted to ,ladden the home or his
fond parenU and tben ItI Will God'i
own ... ",ett ",III to t.ke him to Him'
aelt.
May the deAr tillher and mother ever
keep the memory or bll pure, Ibort
IIle ao s:~n and fre.b In tbelr beam.
and their dally walk 10 hidden wltb
Chrllt tbat Ihould the lummonl come
at auy time ,they may be p1"1!pared to
meet little Randolp h In heaven, and
-may they bave the wlldom trom .bo\'e
to t rain the little brother lert them
i n t h1! atralllht and narrow way, tha t
he, too, m.y one day Iweep Ihroullh
the pearly gatel and dwell forever 'II'!til
EL\' IRA WYLUt.

8OIIoU:Y.-Marshall Franklin, Infaot
so n of Mr. lind Mrs. J. H. BOIIley, died
Auguat 26. 1899. aged one year an d
fourteen day.. He W&ll only a baby, a
flower unblown. Sweet ,..u the fra·
llranee It ahed. Tbe tender ft ngers
ba\'e long I ince woven .round our
b earta a memory tbat'a precloul, and
Ihe li ttle "footpr int. on the nndll ot
time" sh.n never be erased. 'Twu bard
tor the mOlber to lold tbe dear little
clothes ••.• y. and put the empty cbalr
In • shadowy corner; but .ame day
we'/I k oo w /lild undersland tbat Ood
CECII.11t JO:'i'r,l,l.
knows besL
Knox POint. La.
---o
o~-

Bro. Arnold : Since conreren~, I
have s pent nearly a montb with Bro.
H. C. Wrlgbt, on tbe Simplonvllle
charge. In meetings. Was "'Ith him a t
Tunnel Hili and Hebron. The Lord
,,' &1 very graclou,l,. preaent with us
Tbere wero soroe
In both meetinga.
profusions of conversion. sixteen a.l·
dltlon. to the chuN:h. and many ot the
church ....' ho conlecrated th eroseh' u to
God. J tru at tor. life of bles.edness
anll service tb:r.t tbey hn,'e n " ;'~r
kl'lown. A goot! prayer'Dlettlng was
organized at Tunnel Hili. Stepe 1\'ere

t1\ken to organl~e An Epworth I.calue
at Hebron. 1\' here about a doten younll
people II Gn lfleu theIr readln"" to en·
ler Into th la 'II·ork. 1 enjoyed very
mlH' h la boring with Bro. Wr ight nnd
lIll I)Cople. He la In favor with hll.
IteOp]e. i\!f\y the L.ord nbund:lI,tly
h]ell Ihem In th e lI'ork oC the Muter .
G. W. CII1'TC1U·U.Ul.
- -- 0 - -

SAMPLES MAILED FREE
0 ... D oadn ... 'I'o o a _ .. \1 Trlal l'a(l•• c ..
01 C.tarrb c. ~ • . . .t Fr. .
to £pp' lnl" .

'Dr. Blosser', Catar r h Cnre la ...
plea.p.nl Ind bllrmleta vegetable eom·

pound, which belne Inha]ed I". IQlok·
lUI", III appited dIrectly to tbe dlacued
part&. .nll being absorbed, a1ao purillea
the blood. It will cure 95 per «nt. ot
every hundred taaH or Catarrh, Bron·
chllla, Asthma, etc.
A !alIlple '11'111 be mailed frce, and
furtber lrea~ment. If )'00 desire It. will
co.! o:lly $1.00 fo r a box lum:::len t for
one month's treatment. Write at once
to Dr. J. W. Blouer " Son. 66 BrOl.d
::;t., Atlanta, Ga.

Universal Satisfaction-A
EVERYBODY PLEASED WITH
THEIR CO MBI~ATIO N OUTFITS.
OUl flt of holiday I.oook. receh'cd. 1lnd I~ eatletac tory In every ,,'.y.-.... ""
ti re ..' G·"rj~U,.'(" • .lieu-lin COIlo/t'Y, 1(1.
You r (jutllt caIlle lAtely to hllnd. an d pro\'" to be juu as JOu reprtea:r.tell,
""h1cb I did not npect, II.. I had b)o l U defrauded .0 Of tan that I thought all
.ulvert lstlmel1u w('re Rllke, and d !cl not ezpect the .ample to ba 8!1Jtllln&,
Inueh . 01.11 to 118)' [ WIUI agrteab!r III rllrl!lEld.-L. C. lVdoll" Sf. Jtl lII.H Por·
•• .11. La..

1 think the outnt II aU rlcht.-J. P. 8arh:r. !lluion C:o-. ntJ, Ky.
1 ha"e begun tbe c.n\'a.l8, and t lld It Interefitln,.-It. II . Co lvill . r o"dre( oll
(:Ollll'/I. It."JI.

AIXept thnnka ror allch a nice, attnctt\'!! prOlpectua.- F . M. MoWAol tu,
Oralie. COllnly, EI/ .
The outnt hilS arrh' ed, 1\'ltb whlc.'n I am well pleued, and I am lu re I CII.D.
do good " 'ork wllb It.- E. O. Ttl1l 11I.'II, Vall Za"dt COIIII' JI, 'I'eru.
Hecelved prO!lpl!Ctua aud nnd It 1l!1 rl,ht.-J. W . Morehead, M OII 'gomer,
OOllll'Y, 0"'0.

1 think the outllt la the nledt t h ing I ever .. ",.-8. T . Ron!:y, Oblo" G(II'.
t •. Tc,,1l.
1 receil'ed your outllt today. anrt am very much p]ea8ed with IL-Jeu.
Brow", »"01C1t COIloII'If. Ohio.

The Illentll' oulfll reached we today.

---00--

n....: lI'ITItICT.
Fourth Avellue . ............. . Nov. I::
Middletown .. . ... ......... . .. f\;01'. 19
Walnut·Street ..... ......... .. i'<ov.!8
Clifton .......... ... . ...... ... Dee. 3
!oIftrcua L indsey Momorlal .... Dee. 10
Portl.od ...... • . ... .. ... ... . Dec. 17
WillOn Memorial .•.. . ....... . Dee.. U
Jefferson·Street .. .. . ..... . . .. Dee. .. 1
RIvera Mem. And Beechmont ... • Ja n. 7
Atbury .......... .. ........... Jan. 14
Utt)' Minion . . .... ............ J a n. 21
Dlatrlct Steward', meeting at W"I·
nut·Street Church, 7: 30 p.m., No ... 9.
J.OI.:11I1

Jxo. W. LI:W'ft, P. E.
rH I:O:C.:T01I' I)IJrrRlCT.

Star Lime W·ks. at Brandon No". 11, I.!
Shady Grove. at Shady G . .. Nov. 11, HI
Ce.ru l6LD. at Mt. Zion . . ...• No,.. 25, 21;
Oawlon, at Sl. Cbarlcl ....•. Dee. I . "
Prin ceton, at Rock Spr fnll ... . Dee. 3, I
Eddyville, at Saratop- ....•. Dec. 9, 1')
Lamlaco, at L.am.seo .. •... Oee. 10. I I
Greenyllle Ct .. at "flays)na .. Dee. 18, 17
Oreeu \'Ule, at Oreenville .... Dee. 17, ).;
Toltl, a~ Hurrlcllne ......•• Dec. )l3 , 24
Marlon, at Marlon ....... . Dec. 2'1, 25
Carrsville. at L.ovel Chapel, Dec. 30, 31
Saltlll. at Salem ........ Dec. 3t, Jan.'
The District Stewarda will Illett mil
at the Metbodlll Church In Princeton.
Ky .. Thu rsd.y, October 26, 1899, at i
o'clock p. m. Every member of thla
body Is Urgently requested to .ttend.
Hardl nlburll, Ky.
J . W. BItlIfA)(. P. E.

...

South Fork, Vaugh n'l S. H., Noy. 15.
IS.
Monticello, at Tu Ule'. Ch l1pe1. Nov.
18. 19.

R uuell, at ~It. Hope, Kov. 20, Zl ,
Renolt., at Terry'. Chapel, Noy.. I:i, If
Soutb Bur ketvJ)1e, at Speu'a Chapel,
Kov. 29. 30.
CrOCIUI. at GI'eeubl'ie r, S. B., D«- 2, 3
H1,hwlly•• t Pine Gro\'!!, Dee. 9, 10.
AlbKny, at Central Union, Dee. n, 13.
Bear Creek, at Uose ot Sbaron. Dcl',
16. 17.

Summer Shade, at Wesley', Cha lH!l.
Dec. 23. 24.

M()Or~,

,

~elved

the

ou tfit. tlnd

conald~r

It a very attractive and escellent le t

ot prOI\IeC(lllle8.-I·I01l" Wlllker. J cflrrlO?l Coun tv. 1'/11.
The (jut,1t al hand, and I am del!lnled with Its appearance: .110 the char·
IU:ter ur the boob It reproaenll.-Jullll H. Smith, Worr!:n COlinty, OMO.
Your Cumbluallon Prospectus Is aU you cla im, and I am well plealed wIth
]t.-.I'. A . Dem,nCJ/, Jo'o J/cUe Oountll, W. Va.
I ft nd )'our CowblnaUon ProopeclUI a , ood thlnr to sell from , II It la at·
t rad!" .nd neal 10 appearaIIC(l.--I. L. Potter.on. Munholl Ooauitl/, JlI..-.
The oUlfl~ receh-td tod.,.. Il It very nlee, and pro\'e( to be r.r beyood
ezpeetatlona.-Jno. -"'. Wllllam,oll. Han cock. COlin Ill, Ohio.
I received the clI.n vallllng outfit, and tbln k rrom Ita appea rance and r "' pre-,eutatlona that 1 can get a number or ,ood orden from Ita use.-J. S. aU/u·
pie. Mllliulflpi COlu,tl/, Ark.
I ref:elved the prospectua. etc., on t be 5lb lOll.., and am deU,hted "'Ith the
..me.-J. Maude OiblOll, St. I..oIII.s OOlln'lf, Mo.
The outftt l-eeelyed. Will be,lo ca n ..... lng Saturday.-J, O. To/ber'.
1 r eceh'ed your prospectua In ,ood order, and round It all right In eve r y
r86p«t. t think I can aell a loot! mnny booka from It.-B. t '. Peor. olt.

m,.

n. ,tJ • •".Uel/.

Reports Begin to Come.

Tun.-lo'1rat rep" l t, U orders.
M .... D. F. Peder. MIII.-Fl rat re,lOrt, 23 orden.
W. Ii. COICrhtq/, N. O.-Twenty orders ftrst th ree da.ya.
It. I~. J01tu. I'lo.-rlr.' dall tlCe"tll order.. NIne of tile b lgh6lt·prlced
book.
E . C. Tlilute/i. Tez(I,.-Thlrt,. orders to date.
",'ellle Choapm(lII. Ar~· .-S!xteen orderl first two day •.

Bar,le•. M.".-Flrst report, 25 orde rl.
'ltd.-One day, fourt~o orden. Six of the blgbeat·prlced beok!
E . 1'. POnti Ice. Tenn.-Fou r dan to tlate. thl rty-elgbt orde re.
J . K. "'DU!. Tcz(U.- Reporu norden nNl t tour daYI.
Mr •. J(I'. TccAitt. TCIlII.-F lve dar' todate, 33 orderl.
W . R . Courtlley. N . C.-Th ree d.ya-19 orden,
W ill. hltlndlll D, N. O.-FINlt report, ZI ordeNl.
jr~. I..••VeKI&<lell/. La..-h·enly·58ven ordera n"t report.
I think the books .. \11 be 1l00d aelle r .. judging from the outlll, with wblch
I am well plea.aed.-J. J . 1I(1 llgMl('O nt, Co.u:ell COUllty, N . O.
ij . P .

J . R. EIII"

p,t. nf olh~ . a aood _nd bett"". rolll na In On Urf)' mill. 50ead 30 CflIt. 10 II.,.
_t .. tI_ on ....C Co mblnlltlon Outnt ond II_ Intll th" ""hI QIJIGII.

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville. Ky.

COLUMU IA UI8 T UICT.

Gradyville. at Pleuant R idge. Ocl.
U , ~2.
Co]umbla. at Columbia, OcL 211. 29.
";IlSI Co]umbla. at Antioch, Nov, 4.&.
J amestown, at Mt. Olive, Nov. 8, 9.
Wayne, at Smlth's Bottom, No y. Ii.

J think It II very nlce.-J. O.

Jl tSnrl/ (/uMn tl/, Tenn.

Temple HI1I. at Dethel, Dec. 30, SI.
Fountain Run. at Tracy. Jan. 6, ; .
Edmonton, at Winf rey'a Chapel, J an.
9. 10.
OIltrlet Steward'i meeting a t Dree.:i Inp. Ot-tober 25. 10 .. m .
J . L. MuIlRr.Ll.. P. E .
rl.17\ntrIlTOW"( DISTII ICT.
Wott Cr~k, at ML Hope, OcL 21. 22.
St~ph "n. port. at Union Star , Oct. :no

...

COJI atal\ l1l)<". at Cuate r. Nov. 3.
Eli zabetht own Ci r cu it, at R ldg'!
Spr int, NII\ ~ . 5.
Soutb I..el ll bfteld, at "'ataon'll, :-'-ov.
JD.
Lel ll': h neid. :'\'0\'. It. I!!.
)1I11erstown, 8t Whitte n', CIU1()\.'1,
Kov. 13.

West Point. at Weat Point, Nov. U.
Hard lnsbur" at Hardinlburg, Nov.
25. 26.
Falla of ROUllh. at Un ion Cha pel,
No •. 29 .
McDanlel'., at Ca"e Spring, Nov. 31>.
Irvington. at DewleY \'U\e, Dec. 2, 3.
Big SprIng, at Big Spring. Vee.. 9, 10.
Vine Grove. at Vine Orove, Dee. n,

17.
Eliubetbto"·n. Dec. 1!.
Hodgen\'JIIe, at Hodgenville,

{M..\,

23, 24.

Lou]svllle ell'c u lt, .t DethaDY, Dee:.
30 31.
The DIstrict Ste.'ard·. meet me a t
Vi ne Grove. 00 TUesday, October 2 ~ . at
11 a. m., at the i\!ethodlu Chu.rcb. Let
roch ch ule be re presen ted.
D.S. C4ltPBELL, P. )D,

15

THE I'IL',(,1::(05'1\(. Hf:R .\i.D.

y ou can buy a chi lUn~y to
fit your lam p that will
last till some acciden t happens to it.
Macbeth's" pearl top" or
"pearl glass " is tha t chim ney.
Yoa un h:ave it-your dealer will
get it-if you insist on it. He may
tell you it <:OI[S him th rt'c times as
much as $Orne others. That is true.
He ma.y say they arc just as good.
Don't you believe it -th('y ffi;\Y be
better(orhim ; he may like tile breaking.
0.... " I..dn .. da.cribeo ",II "'III"" _1>4 ,~oi.
Willi I, you en .lw.~. ordot<
lb. ' itlll lir. and .hlM 01 d.im ... y r......y L... , .
W.maU it rRi::K.o ... y ..... wh" 0011,.. rOO" h.

,r~,'r <hll""e,...

HI ·C~ ""t"\·.

Txx.-I ..... 111 live rOil n

few !lema fl'O Ill Ih lll pliu:c. Jo'IMiI . I ..... 111
tell you or the gr. rill bollnc" c:\m p·
meet lnc that JUIl ('Iowl at th!. r'la ~e.
It 'Na$ eollllucted by Oro . .. ad S.lIler
H ooke r. Tiley wt're IlUillf'd by Bl"ol.
0 11.1.... IntI Craw roroJ , end Ihe IIlnll nl
wu ton,lucted by BrOil.. YlI"brOuk h a:ld
P"I." h. Pm lse the Lord we kIlned the
vl eto ry In J ell .. ,' 1I1111,e. ThL! Ifl •
touah I)I.I'~ The (Ievll a :,d h ll. a ;l l1:elll
art at wod. tryln1l: 10 ovt'l'throw holl Dea. Crt., po\\'cr '.-al ulaulfest..-.i In
t be meetlnl. We bad tour prellche ra to
contend wltb. Some one &;01 up I. petl·
tlon to rUIl us O\lt, but ""heu tbe Lonl
Is tor nl, who ~an be a,alnlt UI! Il II
II atrllllge tbln" to me how fIOate I'rofener Chrllliana flit around On the s tool
of do-nolllln" with t heir a,'mfl fol ded,
a nd aee .I nne ... plnnllng Into hell.
Some of these dlllrch membe ... will
lake a se.t baek In Ihe dn,· k. and sa)",
"Oh, If you holll\elll peGl)le "'oo ld try
to Cet sinne rs ,,,·ltd, we "'oul d o;ome
In the s lUir .nd bel p you." Dlee! tbe
Lord, we \\'ork h':"er to ael slonei'll
saved th.n anybody. The ft ... t Jol) " 'e
bll'e to do for tbe Lord la to let
ch urch members rillll, .nd theo fllnners w ill com. nock lnr hom e to God.
, ' here were 81 uvltd ud , .nct,fted.
a~d sU Il people ,.' 111 ..y we do not
,,'ork 10 .et Ii nners In \·ed . The meet·
inl begun September 1. lind conllnued
UI'O ",·eeka. I went 10 t111~ meetlnl and
lot s.n t Uned. Die .. lhe lArd, ob, my
sou\! 1.01 t r lppled In llody. but DraIN
Ibe l AIrd my 80ul II WillI. The Lot4! Is
wltb nle all tb e t lnle_ Hliliel uJall : Th is
It Illy ftrat .ttem pt to write to any pa·
per. I am eighteen yeara or age, and
I feel lha t the l..ord hlUl II work (O r mil
to do.• nd J Illn r eady to lpend mv life
In H ifl ser.' lt l!. I havl been ~adln g t be
HI:ll o\I.II. and I thlll'il It 'fl II J"rauu PIlper, J .m lolug to do aU I c. n t) get
It in the ho me.!J of t hil coontry. .\Ia"
th e lArd ble811 lhe I'.per and 101 ,·ud·
DoI.I.u: SAI · U .

--<>-Tile Shelhyvllle Olatrltt i\lI ulonAry
Tnullulll! tonvened In the commodioul
new chll rch at Dethlehem. Thursday
morning. Octobe r %6. 1899, Bro. Julius
E. Wright, the new pretldlnr eldc r.
wal In l he chai r • • nd h ll sermon at 11
o'dock or Ihe ftrst d.y wu both
th onlhtrul IUt! 101l1,lr ln,. All th e
preachers of the dlll r ic t Iilxfepl five
\\'ere present, Ind took p.rt In th '! ex·
erelse. of tb'e Inltitll te with ge n uIn e
eOlhuallUl m. The prJnted programm e
WAI foll owed , aud a ll th e IIddrelses
ca ve e vidence not oil ly or rea l Inte rest In Ihe ('anR or m llljlonll 00 th e
part or Ihe PlltOI"ll or the d lltrlct. b ut
al50 raretul nesl In the u udy an d prepara:lon or lhe aohJecta .salgned t"enl.
)fan)' thln p were said worth), or note,

bnt "'e lORn not \'e nture upon In enu.
meration. 1<'8l this report go beyond
proJ)er bou nds. Dr. J . I). Hammond.
",'.a pre>lent one dll.)'. and hla addrl!la
\I'all \\·ol·tlly the mall and the them e.
At Ibe dose or hi. a.ddress. a T,,·en.
lIeth·Century Educational th.n!;;-orrl' ....
Ing WIIS lakeu up. The larce"t I UIII 150-1I'AlI lI ub&crlbed by Dr. Chllncellor
Y'ger, of Pleas urevill e, an d " 'AI t ub-ject to a probable in{'relUle. Hev. J . D.
Rood ca me lint. with a sub~rlrU on
or , :?~.
M MI. Ode n. the tonfenlllce. lIe{'rel nry,
nntl or~anl,-er of the Womnn 'S "'orelgn
:\1i8l10nnry SOC!Cl y, alltl Mra. l.enn
:\11111:111. OUI' d ili rict Se<:nH al')', wrre
present. nnd l llO ke to \lllr edlftcMlon
and prolli. They ex lleel to organize
1I ,·e new locietles In tbe d llt rlct IJ.!.,ION!
their relurn home.
The \'e ry Iltmospllere of Ihe Inllllllle
W&l uhlhu,. tlug. I nd vlt.1 " ' llh the
spi rit or mlallonl.
The people of Bethlehem and con,nUlnlty dllpensed a boun t Ifu l hoa"llIl·
It y, and milled much klntln eas wltta II.
J . P . Sl'kOTllf.k. Se(o'y ...
(,-;),' 1:<>':;1'0" l>hiTawr.
mehl.od ...... . ........... Ilee.
•
Hrookllvtlle. Brookll ........ Dec. 2. 3
Alenndrlll.Oaklllnd •....... ~ . r;, 10
~ew port . _............... Dec. IIi. 17
Allgo.t., AugufllA ..
.. uee. hi. 17
Covl nltun, E te\'en lb St.
.• [)to,'. 17
Walton, H ughes' Cllapcl ••.. De<:. 23, 2~
OddvlUe, S unrl'" .......... Dec. 2a. 21
Covlo&"ton, Scott 51.
.. . DOle. $I
Hlitler, " OBIon .... _. •..... Dec. 30, 31
Kela t, VeniO n
........... J an. Ii. 7
Berry, Der ry .... . ......... Ja n. G, 7
Carrollton ..
, ..... . J an. 13. H
Cynt hl.na ................ Jan. 20, 21
W.rsaw. Ghent .......... Jall. 20, 21
" t:terllburg. Tlylora ..... . J.n. :t7. U
Vlaalill. M. Ylew .. . . ...... Feb. 3. ~
~:rlan,er, . Erlaliger .. _ .... Feb. Iii II
F al mouth, Boyd .......... Feb. li. 18
Will iamllto ...·o. WIIUaml .... !-'eb. 2;. ~ii
In ord er to be lillie to .nswer "QUI'.
11011 11" fully next Quarter. the proposed work mn ll! be done durlnl thll
(iUa rter. Conference pledge. Ihoul.l be
nde-eUled .. early •• ,lOMlble. At our
Inllthute, • IC bed!!le of public meeUnp
will be furn Ished plLltora. • tter wh lth
• honle-to-bollse ('nn \'au mUlt be IDnde
III eve ry "l atlon, clr{,lIit :md mll8lon.
J "o. R. 0.:1:111:-;0. P. E.
l..ell lncW n, Ky.

•'.

It will only eCoel )'OU 50 ce nl S ex ira 10 ride ;1.11 d:t)' in ;I CotlOn
Bt h Parlor eaf6 C:r (25 celllS for a half day) . Statcd In a
IUJe re\'ol\' inr; arm ch.ir ,,·j. h plenty of spate .round )'ou , tOU Cll n
cnloy IS moch freedom aM tasc:lS rOll plet.&e_ I f yOIl are a .moter
)"ou " 'iII enjoy Ihe i:arlte 5mollin~ room " 'lIh Its ,lt1ll ch.irs .nd
("outh. The Iad ltS .ilI delit:ht III Ihe sple ndid ladlta' lounging
loom wit h lu 10ll ll1\e .lId invillll& .rm chairs, .nd ill roomy dressing
rooln' .djolning. You can h,u'c yoal' muls in Ihis ear II any bou r
)OU Wlnl Ihem; o,d~r moet '"rlhing ro u w'n" from I ponerhoui8
li ltst or • s pring chltken do.... n to a 5~ndwieh, late as long .. you
ple,,~e TO cn t iI , .t:.d }OU will oilly hnve 10 pay ror wh al YOIi order.
T"". ·... '"'' ",,!Ik lhoodl_t UMcoTGN. IIII ..lnl ... III ,,_" ,-C.lro

-

--<PROGR AMME
or Lexington Olli r k t Mllilonar'/ I n.
IIlllull". at ;\I t. S terUnl. DeceUiOOr 5
and 6 :
Sermon Mo nd.y. Dec. -I . at nlrht, by
W. K. Dennia.
J~I'ayer Ie rvl«
Dec. 5. 8 a. m .. l!)ol by
J . No ilion .
Pape r by O. H. lIeana, Blograpblcal
or our early mlulonlr lea In Chi nil.. at
!I • . m .
P.per: " What I know about China
alld the Chinf!IJe," by 1.. ~;. M,"n. It
10 a. m.
lliaslonary Sel'mOn, by J . S. Simi.
II a. m.
Evenlul 8eSII!on devoted to wOln.lfs
work, beginning ~:30 p. m.
6:30 p. m.-Address by Or. C. F_
Reid.
Decelllber 6.
Prayer servh:e, 8 a. m., led by n, M.
Loo.
Paper. by n. P. Cosby. " f!:arll ~~t In
MIS!lloD work."-9 a.. m.
9:30-Twentleth-Century Fund AIIdres!le', by 01'8. Pea.rce. Evan l lind
Ma nn.
A. Rt;OD, P. E.

.nd lt o.. rohl. 1,\ " ~J;'" ...-i.l\tIQt dl.n~ PlI"OCt f ... _ ' ...... II", ......&. ., III
for mapoom ~Tnoo ... llMIl... Tom\.0r7. 01i1o.hoeo". not , .... Ya. WI!OoI_

J''''''''''''.
'.Il';:,::~~ )~r'!:.t!'::;ft:.~:..~;.cl~~! ~o~r:: ':~'~':"h:"":~;:"&:'''::

...·'M.lo.... 1114 win ..,,,d)'Olt 1III1"lc~t.ln, nIIHl I"",IrIt1. ~ 1 fll' 'U!-l lJ."
L t '. t..-:1\:1lU,Ca, till" _, IlL tU-.
1ST. LOUIS , lolO.

f • .L 1kK'OIl. " ...

'AI', An..

m ~~, l:1WItC, ltt;1sYIUL If.

A B US I N ESS "'~I~I,l!.£!:.~.?.~m..
0' ,OU"I " 0111'" .. ho W0111d ..III ncceu I.. III.. "·bt. belli. eolleeCIed n la of Ira' IIIIDOr~'lIe. t.o I" , 0111 t r.I,,11I1 ., lbe tcbool t b.' ",.. d. I.. ' bl ... " tro .. ' " .. 11 -

THB BR:YANT o5t STRATTON BU81PlE5S COLLEGB,
LOUISVILLE, KY'

BOOK .. KEI!PINO,
SHO,-THAND,
TELEGR:APHY.

....

86...11 upe.rI ...eed " l.ebe.... ..eb .... . IDllda1t.' t. !llI II • •
Wrlt.a tor . be.ul.lhll booll ro1'\"~
'lm o.t.l. trom \,..., ......

':i'ir~t:~8~~In::.!' rag~0111. I

0 ....'

lb. UailoOd

lI'D1-tt

NtaM 8cboo1 from ilept.amb6r'" SO April . ..
1II."Uoli Ihia p.pt r wbn ..rlUII,,_
01_1 .. IPI.Il1Ib ."'1I0W bet. . o..... ha4.

THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER.
Patent Right for Sal..
Sale Right or State Rights.
A Syrup In.ron, JUI\ pat.eDt.ed, 'hat
e. t.eheaaU the drlppLnp a' 'he mouth
Iood returu. th elll \0 tbe interior ot \he
daron•
No .yrup nnD loi down tbe out..lde
100 teed Rica • .\1d at.aln tbe t.able lillen,
Ohe r.teronce of bualDlfI" ata.\1dlnf.
6.pply \0

J. M. WILSON.

Se,t P .... nger Service in
Texas.

No tronble to answer Questions
- \'flUT.

WOODUJlD PUI, 00U'.

-ANEW BOOK-

roa-

New Book on TRIas,

Th. tltl. whlth '.P"'HI the cont.ntl of
th is h.arHhrillln, and wond.riol book., ..

DYING TESTIMONIES OF
SAVED AND

""I.".

Eut}'bod),.1lI read II.,

Th. e.pe,lut ..... L"d eecrlbabl.. U II
"b .rd \0 JlIC'''''' ,lie .whll CO.\1tr... betWDeIl
tft. I..., word • ..,d "1:11011' ot d,lo....llItIi
&od . IOIlI!'l .. ,l1'ell hi thl. book, W. thlllll
II th. DIG" eo",pl." wotlc ...., publlaeed 011
t hl ..... bJee •.
Tbl. wOlill artul boollll tlr. .d, hlrln& •

"erl'

V.P. &Dd Qe.·llll ..... r.

U NSAVED.

'[btl boo" 1I 1111ltorm t.......... 11 "Dpe..r.lIee wltb " TOIIdLlII, bw:ld l .. c. lI ..d Remull .blt "'...era to Prt._", ." .. hleb b ... hlld ...1.
of 0"'" qo."'" !DUllea III tOllr ,-e...... 'rbtl
\lOOk wlil b...... 11."" ...Ie. n ~D\a1nI lb.
_ , Wo ..dtpfgl d•• tb-bed UplflrllDceaof the
.....-..1 ..ad
'b.' c." be 'ouad. No
n1llll0111 book will Mil ,.,ter or do mon

rood.

L. S. norae,

'I.,,. ..I. '11)011,.11 ch..... of peapl ..

Paper, prlc:e 350, p08tpal4.
Cloth, prloe '1.00, postpaid.
Libera' dltoDu.. ta t.o I#IDta.
Now II 104. \1m. to belt. ,be C&II ..- .

E. P. Turtler,
0.11'1 P ....

a." ...d Tlclln .......

0.11 .... T .... "'._
t'"".,..."....~~

THE

FUbh J1VeIlue rIo~el
Lo.lnllll,I(,. PIICS CAMPBeu.

ncr,

I, 1111 •• 1,. PIUI-GI.u ""ell .. '1M dl,.

·~~!:,;:.:·t:tr,,~~t.. aD.

51......

Do ),,,\1 . . . at .Ulp'O , IP.1I1 lor

f.1I .",1 ... tlllf'!,

_"d u_
"11\1 ,GOd

If",

,-to .... "'''ue "lid . ,llIff ........ r - ". 1
ean!

""i"'"

U . M ..,,,. k
Me ()"Io," . " d w.I'e'IHlI,. .

01' . H <'III. l '''''r.o.'O'O!f.
1.<>111",,1111 .

IIO. ~.

~ )'

\Vedl1csday. November 8, tB9g.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERAW.
WEST DUCKJNOHAM CIRCU IT,
VIRGINIA CONFERE~CE.
wish to record Ooo's goodoCS3 to
me, In Ihls roy ninth year In the pa&to ra te. and bow richly He haR ble:>sed
y labors on lhh\ circuit. Experimental

religion wu

hardly koo ....'U "'ben we

took charge or tbls work, but the deep
hearl·buoger round among the people
du!'lng our pastoral visiting haa caulted UB to reiolce t hat we could minister
to them In the deep thlnp or Gott.

unpaid IIntll someti me the next year
or oe\'\~_ r .
I 11m 1IfIf\'lnG II. 10,'log, llppreel:ltlve
people, who have min istered to Iii 80
klndl)' In the little parBouage, that f
ha\'s been able to do ft. large amount of
work, unhindered about the wherewith In tho lea.aL Jo'or the trutb's
sake I bft.\·e "'rlllin this explicitly,
God bless the Pf:;O(Tr.OO~T.\L lh:r.M.fI,
To Ood be 0.11 tho praise.
Lr.RO'· LEy. U",'I' KS, P . C.
Bucklngbam C. H.. Va.

---<>--

The Dllljorlty or the 111: meetiog8

lhat bave Just closed, have been mark·
ed by the most pungent conviction

Imaginable, and slnnera, who were eurolled aa cburth members, and those
not, have been led to a deep repe n tance

and acceptance or God, which was fol·
lowed by t he ,,'!tnesa of t.be Holy Spirit

and believe rs who were In a conscious
knowledge of salvation. were led Into
perfect 10'1"6 or entire Banetuleallon"The Heritage of Faitb." aa Bishop
Fostor calla It. As thaae who have
been biessed. and many other. cau tes·
tlfy. we have dealtea refully and person·
a ll y with nearly every Boul at tbe o.ltar,
ID.cep t thO!Je that my wife labo red with
to InB ure earafut t eachlog, and eon&&
quenUy many servlcf!1i have luted tour
or five hO UMJ. As tlUI truth has been
beld up, aod I1410t and , Inner havo
a.een their prh' UegH and the ('001 '
wan ds of God relative to l bemselve6,
they bave come to tbo altar with cry·
Inp and tears, s~kl n g the Meds of
thei r l\Ouls. T he result of Buch d~p
oonvlctlon was tbat when tbe poul8
came Inlo t he light, they gave vent to
their feflllngs with shoutlngll and
pralees, who ll y indescribable,
I n the midst ot a sermon at OM ot
the churches. a remarkable Interruptio n occurred, wh en a n old colored
member, he ld In high e&t.eem by all,
began to 8hout and move from oue per·
80D to another , beeeeching them to
come to Jeaua, nntll a wa ve of puwer
lOOmed to move over the oongregl\UOD,
and people were crying all over the
building. and &OOn the altar had Ulany
at It, under the preesure ol great need.
T he rich &CeDes that ha\'e occur red In
tb la summer'a campaign ot rov\va\
work , remind me ot the accounts given
I n Bishop McTyelre's "HIstory Of Meth·
odI8m." The evident reeults of this
work are:
1. Family altars have been estal>Jlshed In a large number of homel.
2. Chu rch quar rels and Iucb Hke
have been settled.
3, NUUlbers ot prayel'-mootings have
been eetabllshoo.
4. Sunday-achools 11'111 run where it
bas be(!n Impossible to h ave them.
5. Perfeet 10\'e I. all pen·ash·e.
6. POS8lbly one hundred a nd fifty aln·
ners, anu those 1ft the chureh havlllg B
r.ame to live ys t dead, were sav&J.
7. About the same number profes8ed pe rfect love.
8. The dust has been rubbed 011'
Of many Bibles and they are being
studied, and Wealey's sermons have
beeo pulled down from theIr h id log
places.
9. A parsonage bas been bought and
deeded to the clreult, and a nice lUI>
8Cr lptJon haa been received towl\rds II
fIond It will be paid fo r a.ad rurnlsbed
10 a nothe r yMr .
10. One ehurcb did tb e almos~ UD '
hl!lU'd of thIDa of paylni up 10 tull
tor the rear at t he Third QUarterl,
C'..oot6J'6nOQ, wben before It baa been
hurd 10 payout at the last Quartl'rly
Cou fereoce, and eOnletlD1B1 let It go

Lo~o POl ~T

L..\.-Plca!le aUo,,· me a
apace In the columns of the dear
old HItMLU 10 gh 'e to Its rcadenl a report of the glorious Hol y GhOllt tent
meeting that we have just cl068d at
I~ng Point, IA., on Rev , W. J . Porter'lI
" 'ork, Re\·. R, M. Blocker and Rev.
J. O. Sloane did the most ot tbe preach·
Ing. The Lord " 'lIS with us from the
"ery atart ot the tnee tlng. We I,ehl
three services a da)', and as the meet·
Ings " 'ent on tho congregation In·
creased until the people had to ta.ke
the chalril from their ..... agons BDd lit
ontside of the tent, wb Ue many o!
them remaln<lti In their huggles. I
have beellin a ,reat manr revival ser·
vices, bu t f never saw 8uch power and
work ing of th e Holy ObORt as I did at
t hl. toni meeting. It Is Impos,lblo
ror me to estimate now man)' ..... e\'11
couve rted Bud sa nctllted. but I heard III
said tbat there ..... ere no t IBlis thall six·
ty or sevent),·lh'e co nw,-rl.8 reclaimed
and eanctlfled. There WM much reJoi cing and pral81 ng Ood, T he tutl·
mony meeting WM a b181>Sed serv ice,
man)' testifying to the s,'wing power of
God and to a clean beal·t. Among th e
"'orkera on the pilltrorm wel'e Bro. A.
W. Cheney and his lIule daughte r.
'fhoy both bad cornets, Ilnd were II. fine
help to the meeting. Anyone holding
r evl\·.1 88r vlces will find Bro. Cheney
and his little daughter n great help to
them In their song services. Among
tbe other " 'orkers In the cllel r "'ere
W. H. NYI!, ot Lake Artbur, SIHl'lr J .
H . Nardyke. Sleter M. l..Bddy, who pres ided at the organ and many other
Holy Ohoat workers wbose namee I
do not know. In all my tra\'els as 1\
ray "'orker I bave neve r met a more
kind and open-hearted eet or people
than I did In the homes that I vis ited
at Long Point, La. The Lord blells
tbem all! We closed. this glo r ious
meeting liUlt night about 12 I'. I f .• then
s tarted oft' with B ro. W. J. Portor to
his other charge at Prudham City, a
d istance ot seventeen mllll8, arrlvlug
there at 4; 15 a. m. Bro. Porter will begin a serIes or meetings at Prudham
Saturday o lgbt, August l7tb. and will
be a891sted hy Uro. Cbeney and h.la lit·
tIe daugbt.er and otber work eMJ. In
closing I wlah to ask tbe prayet'S of
the readeMJ of the Hor,l.w that I may
be restored to pertect health sgaln
and labOr more faithfully for tho bless·
ed Lord. Youn saved In J9iiU8. K A.
Vall, Lay Evangelist; home addrell$,
127 Dauphine St.. New Orleans, La.
1I1t~

TWENTIETH-CENTURI FUND.
PleASe Insert tbe following as n cor·
Te.led Jist of subscribers to tho " Tweo·
tlethoCentury Fund," from the MIly&ville District, Kentucky Co nference :
R . T. lfarshall, Mt. Carmel . , .• " .... 00
Mrs. J ennie Marshall, Ml Carmo!. 100
W. W. Ball, Maysville ", ,. .
200
D, J. Re., Wasbln;ton " ..• . " " 10
C. O. Coburn, Germantown ...• ,. 110
T M, Dora, Germantown
20
Tbe body or tbe churcb Is be,t nnlu,

fniiiNEitSETS'''~

l

in .... l q ual ity ".Q1 I,Po n:.t.ln . f l'CID

6 50 l" 5a 50 SlOto $15.

COAMBlRSETS .:~.':~.;~~'
5500
[ RichCnt Glass Bric-a-Brac,
Lamps.

I

Something New,...,
J .ul n •• I h l .. S t o r

Christmas Presents...
Scripture T ex t a nd M ottoes, H a ndsomely Embossed and Ena meled
in Silver on Tinted Cards. Elegant in Form. Novel in lRsign.
s " u .... ~ t .,r n ........ Seh ..o.l a .. d C " " p<:1
Or" ...·. tl o .. , " ' lIh SIl "" Co r d t <l r I r..... _
'u lf. '1'1",. 8d l ..... lI y . .. ,1 wi ll to., a
tolen ''' !!" ' 0 a n y I. o,n e . " ' r l h I D· ... ed t.
. U·l y (u r A ..... I. Te r m., " ' HI ..... Iad
10 ." PI,I ), ,... .. " ' Uh b o<l .u .. r I:r . u . ,
,, 100 t o tU "n h h yo .. w lt ll .. 010., ,,,, 10 ...

1~~!.t~:
~
1
Q,ass:::J Illinois Central 8y.
• old

on Con....,1.... 1.. .. ,

Pent,,,,t,1 Book and Tract Oepositorl.
NAS HV IL LE, T ENN.

l:~:;:;lna and

to move up on this collection, anli t
gh'e the abov e uub3cr lpUons to fO llow
thllt " 'e nrc dol og something'.
TbcI'6 " 'e re .ed o ua erl'Or8 III th e I un
&lven In tile lallt Iss ue or the IlIm.u.o.
"here tore Insert t he above. \'ou rs.
U. V. W. D... sl_IsoTOs.
Com mitteeman from Mays \'llIa D18t.

~ [r8. J ",aale Oen~ CrOllb)', formerly
of Rlcllmond, Ind., "' hom we have
known from her chlldhood, has In r- IIlu,
ra ted
" Tbo
WOhlan's l'urch!lSlnl:
C ulM ," at M7 EII~t Th ird IItreN, Cln·
rlullatl, 0 .. tb& o1>Ject o r " ' hlc h Is 10
makll ('/Ire ful /ln d Intelligent pUfCblU'.elI
nt el· .. ry t' efI<' r lptlon for \\'omen, .. h ll·
drO!:l, and (Bmilies. The Guild also un·
dflrtAk ell the purchase of hou 6e ru r·
ulshi ngR, and makea wed(Ung trou.
seaux R s pecialty. In our judgment,
tb lll I", II legU lnlate and desirable
s phere or woman'lI wo.rk. I t gives the
benefit at the cit y markets to tholle un·
ahle, for any reason, personally to vis it
th em, and mate r ially 11I\'es In eolt, ex·
pense. and time.
We like to see women talce hohl of
leglUolate enle'l'prlU8; and tbereroN!
go out of our wa.y to notice Sliter
Crosby's ne'" departure.-Ed(torial in
Wellern 0 111'1$1/0'1 A(/voC<ll e, October
II, 1899.
R "~DUCED

RATES

I'DI' Tllouhl1fvlnl1 DOli TripI tl ia {'(nil'
IlIlpania LAne•.
~'o r tbe accommodation of pe rsons
wisbln, to make Thanksgiving Dsy
trips, u cursloo tltkets will be aol:! at
any tlckot ltation of the Pennsylvania
Lines to statlonR on thOlie lines "'Ithln
j'ad lll ll or 1(;0 miles of sell ing point.
T lckeln. will be on sale :';ovember ~;)
al1 (' 30. good returning until December
I. Inclusive. For rlllas. time of tralnl.
etc.. s pply to nearest Ticket Agent of
the Pennsylvania 1.lnee.
~

WHAT IS SAID 01-' "DYlNG TESTI.
MOXIES OF SAVED AND
UNSAVED,"
" I bave not been able to fini s h reatl.
Ing 'Dying TeaU monles,' bul What I
have reall of It so Impressed me tbat
I can 1I0t help from telling my prospecU"e ('ustomcra tbat It i" a wonderlui book. It Is (ull ot Joy and ssdneaa
corubluerl, and truly Is a mod el book
to ba"e In tbe home. It will tause
laved poople to cling closer to the Sa.
"Ior, Ii 'l!! cnuse slnnera to see thei r
frightful doom." T. B. Cahoo, Mem.
pbll, T enn.
lIr. CIIJloe II working" at nlgbt8, and
IK'lIl n .. a "large Dumber of these book,.
Order 88mp! - copl .. at Ontl, and II t
Intn th~ fleltl Paper CflVII', lie; lJoarC1 .
U . "'[Ci.y per ('eut. discount {or order!
or six or mol'C!.

P"Nnro:n:u

Pmu.J8fl1NQ

Co.,

IlBAPm s AIID NEW OltLlWl8

SOUTH&WEBT

CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
malrJ.a.J 4tnet

COlUleellO. .

wt,,~

tnla. tor .. U P01D1II

'a.ou.

NORTH&EABT
SOLI D YESTIIUED TRAINa.
T HRDUQH PUL.LM"N BU FFET SLEEPING
CAR'.
THROUOH FREE RECLININQ CHAI.
CARl.
r .....Ic1ll ..,. Of :J{IUJ'IOC t.l rallroa4 'rick" &p.
'.O. UTeS, ot • . P ... q .., Otaclo.a..t l, O.
11'1 0, 10.. SOOT'I', 01 • . P .... Io.U." • • lZI ~
&'. B,B lo.ft 'Oft ,O.J'' '' W,Io.. lt.LLO lI D.........
1 ..... . 0-> ...

.,.. ,... ....

H

Allot LIN E "

Lonisyille,Emsyille &SI. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE
-Io.N~

THB OIlLY L1NB I!UftftiftO
SOLID TI!AI NS B BTWEBN

LouisYille and St. Louis
Dou ble

n..U,

Senice
Parlo r "Ild Dln1nr c.ra
Pullman Dn....-tn r-Room SleClpen

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
- TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depo~ T leke l O lll t~, 7tb a nd lLl1'el .
Oit1 T lelat Otllet , 8 W CoT Third and
!bin.
J B. O.A.MPB. I L, D P A . ,

' ...... 1• • 11 ·. 'If.

READY!
The lourth volume 01 Dr. God·
bey's Commentary.
Volume V. prepaid ... . ... $150
Volume IV,
"
1 50
Volume lIl t "
1 00
Volume II,"
I 25
Volune I,
01
~
AII.enl prepaid for •. . ... ~~ il
PUHBCO~TAL

PUB CO.,

LoIll. .W., .....

•
LO Ul~V ILL E .
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Rn. W. E. ARNOLD, Met Editor and l uain ... Manag.~,
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only to lIt':t' s\lbscrihers, and to new SlIh!'Crihers
011/)' ill dubs of fin!.
They lIa\'(: forgouen
Ihese facts, notwithstanding the 5\;l I(,111C:11
which stands every week at the head o f the fir st
coll1l11n all page 8, that OuT tcnllS arc " Qlle dol·

lar a year in advance." Dut as soon a5 their attention is called to these things, they ~c that
they were \1IlIler a wrong imprc!lsion. and
recognizing the facI that the H ERA ••n in their

\\"e h;1\'e recently been scndi ng Ollt statements to those of ollr su bscribers who h,we a\lowed themsel\'cs to fall behind \\ illl their subscript ions. This is always all cxpellsi"e ami
painful thing for us to do, and we wish it were
never llC'Cessary. But there are so many people
who are tho\lghtless that we would lle\'er get
wh~t they owe us if we did not call their atten·
tio n to the matter in this way. The necessity
of paying the c..'l:penses of publishing the paper
must be our apology for trying to collttt the
overdue subscriptions.
Sending out these statements always reveals
to us a good many things, A few of these it
may be profitable to note, for the encourage·
ment and pleasure of our readers.
First. This work shows us that we have
a great many friends. The promptness with
whLch so man)' respond, the expressions o f regret that they have not femllied sooner, and
the kind, !lice way in which they do it, is very
gratifying to liS indeed. If we should compile
and publish all the nice things that a re said
about the HER ALD, by those who respond to our
sta tements, it would make quite a large book.
SC'Cond. Jt shows us Ihat there are a great
many pleasant people in the world, with whom
it is delightful to do business. There are many
people who try to make business transactions
as pleas.1nt and agreeable 3S they do the social
or religious. When writing to us about a de·
linquent subscription, they are just as nice as
when reporting a rc\'i,·al. On ley do not allow
their subscriptions to ])ecome o\'erdue, then
they get out of humor and So1y unpleasant
things when we are compelled to remind them
o f it, in o rder to pay our bills. They do not try
to make us feel bad. I f the clerks who send out
the statement s make a mistake in their ac·
counts, or if solTle matter has been accidentally
overlooked, they do not jump to the conclusion
that we are trying to swindle them. but they
write a polite and Ch ristian note, call ing attcn·
tion to the mistake, and asking us kindly to
look into it. They are not suspicious and dis·
posed to hold e\'erybody guilty of trying to de·
frand lhem until it is pro\'en that they are innoc.ent. They ha\'c confidence in our integrity
and Christian character, and believe we will do
right if we have a chance. Jf there is anything
that they do not exactly understand, they know
we will take pleasure in expla ining the m:tt~e r
to them, if they will only ask liS •. al.ld tbey w~Lte
us about il like QLristians, ThLs IS all so :I'ce,
and increase! our confidence in the genuinemss
.
of the religion they profess.
Third. It is inevitable t hat there wLll he
some oversights and misundersta ndings, both
on the p.1rt of our patrons and o n ou r own part,
For example. some of allr subscr ibers be~a n
taki ng the paper at OILr club rates at a tune
when we were offe r ing special ind ucements to
new subscri bers. They forget that it is simply
impossible to publish such a paper as the P~N'
TECOSTt\ L HER ALD at fif ty cents a r ea r; Ihey
forget that our offer to send it at this rate was

homes is worlh many dollars a ycar, they Ilc\'er
ask liS to adopt the suicidal policy of letting
them h:wc it still at fifty cents.
Fourth. There are a few (not very many)
persons who really thought that they could not
take the p.11>er after their time wa'i out. But
they forgot, or for some reason failed to notify
us to discontinue it. They know that at the
top of the first column of the eighth page we
keep standing the statement that slIi1scrip'iollS
or;! COllljllllCd I/lIlil ordered stopped, alld arrcaragcs Ollr paid. They know, too, that thi s

is done by nearly every paper published anywhere in the South, and by most of the papers
en~rywhere. They know, further, that the !aw
regards a subscription as in force until the publisher has been notified to discontinue it. So
they do not, after their failllre to lIotify liS, lmv.
illg recei\'ed the paller from the office, and havjug read it,~l1le offended when a stat(! nent
is presented. and refuse to pay liS. "as the
h('athens do." They know they could not get
along well without the paper, 3nyho w, and are
really glad that tho), failed to h,we it stopped.
There are some exceptions to th('se Slalel1lo.!nts,
but they only emphasize the rule.
These are only a few o f the pleatant features
about this business. Religion not only makes
people hontst and careful aOOl1t paying their
obligatiol1~, \\ hether these l>e great or small. but
it makes Ihem kind :llId patient :llId fuli of love
and gentleness.
I r any of OllT subscribers
should carelessly, o r through /l{'gligence. allow
their suhscriptivlIs to btco111e P.1St due, then
when under stress of necessity. we called attention to the oversight, they should get out of
hlllllor and say harsh and unkind things. how
could we have any confidence in their religion?
11 would be impossible I \Ve are glad. indeed,
that we are so seldom under the necessity of
discounting any one's profession on this account.
\\'e urnestly pray lhat every reader of the
PENTECOSTAl. II ERM,O may realize the fulfillment 0{ Phil. 4 :19. We are trying to gi\'e yO\l
a paper that will help yOll aLl(\make yOll better.
\\'e make mistakes. We fall far short of our
OW ll ideal.
But the number of letters we get
from persons saying that the HERAI.D has l.>een
the IllcaLls of leading them to Chri<;t . o r o f le<l(J·
ing them unto the experience of entIre saneti·
fication. i.. a great encouragemen.t to Uj. We
th~nk God and prets forward \nth the work.
\\ nh the prayers and help of Ollr rea,Jers. we
shall do a hetter part by our patron" in the
future

,.,........ .

Vel.",.. ,., ,'!. 4.

c\t.~ nothing you would condemn in ot hers, ? r

th:1t )'011 know is 110t in harmon), with the WIll
of God, Are there no selfish desires in your
heart? No pride? No unholy passions, t('mpers, ambitions, lusts? Ko struggles with a
"something" I\'ithin that makes the Ch ri st;an
life difficult, and causes anxiety, worry and
heartache? Nothing Ihat in your better momeIHs wh('n you are closest to God that you
do not feel ashamed o f, and wish was gone?
:-.rothing you would not want !-lim to see and
talk to rOIL about? ~othing that you feel would
compromi se yOll as a Ch ri stian, and cause you
to feel ashamed ii your neighbors knew of its
preSt"nce? Can yOI1 stamltile test? Read these
questions again. I<ead them slowly, and upon
your knees. Ii )'011 find that within you which
cau;;cs shame or misgivings, So.y nothing mo re
against lhe "second blessing." Lay aside your
theorizing and apply for the cleansing blood,
When you can stand the dose scrutiny or such
self.in~pection, then I am \'ery sure we will not
di sagree very violently over our Ust of terms.

DO WE KNOW HOW'

Do Irc, as preachers and professed followers
of Christ. know how to tell sinners the way of
salvation? Did the reader ever see a preacher
with a penitent on his hands, who did no t know
what to So.)' or what to do with the ~ker? In
a cQIlYcrsation with a very c..'l:cellent Christia n
woman a few days ago, she told \IS an incident
Ihat shows how 5.1dly some fail at this point. A
poor girl was dring of consumplion. She was
not a Q lristian, and was "ery anxious to have
the minister come and tell her how to be saved.
Our friend weill after the preacher--one of the
most prominent ministers o f the towll-and
wenl with him to see Ihe dying girl. Said she,
"The hour spent in that sick chamber was agony to me. ill5tead of tell ing the poor gid in
a simple, st raight·forward manner the war o f
salvation. he ~al there and went o\'er one o f
his old, dry sermons, abounding in theological
terllls and subtle distinctions, from wh ieb
neither the igno rant girl nor anyone else could
get an intelligent idea of how to come to Christ.
After he had gone away, the poor child pulled
the co.Yer up O\'er her face, and sa id, 'Mamma,
I doni want to sec the preacher any mort'.' "
There arc learned and eloquent men, men who
have large churches and receive big salaries fo r
their preaclLing, who can no more tell sinners
how to be saved, than the most illiterate hod.
carrier can teach astronomy, A n altar ful l of
penitent souls would at once pllt them at thei r
wits' end. A preacher m..,y live without Mil.
tnn . and die withollt Shakespeare. and be guilt1("0;". But the man who spends his life in the
plac~ of a minister of the gospel of Christ. and
let lS ignorant of the practical science of sah'a!ion. \\ ill fare worse in the judgment than the
Idolatrous priest who ministers at the altars
(If Rllddha. W hate"er else we may know. o r
11(,t know, we should by all means be skilled in
Qt.· LT debating', and put the: mtlUer upon the pointing' the way to the cross.
h.1sis fact, You say th•• t a per~n is fully
e
clea nsed in regeneration, You claim to lit a
'\ 'I: optimist ~ no sin in the \\'orld. excrpt
regeLlerat~ man or woman. H your theory is the sin of recognizing si n.
The pessimist
true. your heart ught to be ptrfettly free from knows no good in the world except the vi rtue
all that is sinful. But is it? Bring .\·ourself of fi ndi ng fault with virtue. Lord. mak~ us
to the bar or your own consciollsne!'s. turn t\'le neither optimists nor pessimists. bILl plain . com.
"hi te ligh t n f introspection in upon ,'our w ul. Ll1on-~ n se people, who can see 'hings as tltey'
Deal hOllutly wi th yourseU. Hide nothing, u.. are.
'
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J-It're tht'" rtteh'c po wer as the 11 01)" Ghost on the west side o f the ril'er, on the border
CONTRIBUTIONS.
comeli III~ n them, so that it is indw:l " I I ,rpirit- of the lam\. Ilear the mcmo rial stone (see J osh.
4-7>. fnr fear the SII'eet Canaan ~xperience \\"ill
/,o•• 'a.. ' /
. ::::::::::::::::::~
- - - - . . . - - - - . , . . .... - - - . 1/"1({ev,
E . IIlJIISI
. \ . \rithe\'
:md I,ife and fuur c.hil- leal'e nS. forgetting what God MyS ~o J oshua,
dren ~pent sollie 1l}();lIhs before they wellt 10 in J oshua 1 :1' 9. Ht':I(1 it. l~rother, sister. read
SPlRlT£ '.II. I'OWER·H Ol·SE A.lIO \·G .\frica:l s lIli .. ~ ionarie .., 'I ith Bishop \\' 1\1. Tay- it ag:l.in and ;'lgain, ancl begin to put y<,'ur foot
T HF. ,l!Of '\TAISS Or: I'ERJ/ OS T.
Inr. The children Itamed Ihe languages o f ( kl\\ 11. Then \HIder the Hoi)' Ghost (\tsllCns,'l.\fri(:I.. and bc'Camc e);cellent wo rkers. After lion: in Second Peter, first ch:l.pter, down to
RF:I'. E. DA\'n:$.
~n· ing their generalitlll for years, one by one the ij('1'cnth ,·erst:. we have some lessons in adIhe three daughters died ;n holy triulllph. The dition to show li S we can g row and acid to the
Since eltttricit)" has I)t"come a somce of father and mo ther hal·e reLUrnetl , :lfter Iweh·c g races e1llplanted liy the Spirit. And thell 10
power 10 1110ve om electric c~rs , we find I)()wer- years' St"n·;ct'. They Me gaining slrength of make 115 gi\·e the mo re t'arllcs.t h ~1. lest at :l.lIy
hOllses are being erectefl in e"ery direction. body. so that the)" may retllrn. The nohle s< m time we should let thcIII slip. rhe Apostle
El"en the Xiagara F:llls ha\·e been turned into still remains in ,\frica, and is translating the Paul. ill his letter to the church down al Cor·
a greal I,.)\\"er-house, h)" which !")QI\·er the city Dihle. I Jere the :\Iead families from Underhill. hllh. where Ihel' had some o f the s,""Inctified pe0of UlIlTalo--foTty miles ~way-is !,lIpplied with \ ·t., hal·e b«n spiriwally ('11!lippcd fo r man)' ple, the way of the holy people is made plain,
electric energy. hy which the ci ty is lighted, and ,·ears of Sllcccsshll sen·ice in ,\frica under 1111(1 we are told hall' to grow in grace, and how
t() walk ill the land of Canaan- "Iand o f per·
the st reet cars are rim al1 o,'er the city.
i3ishop Taylor.
So in the ~ piritl1al realm IIC need
Time wOllld fail me to mellt ion B. L. Taylor, fect 10I"e··- and how to treat other members
centers of spiritual I>ower, in which the B. F. Thomas. \\'illiam ;\ lcOon.. ld, etc. ),1: of the church in any org:tniz:l.lion we find them
saints of God shall g:l.ther. and where D. Wood and wife were here before the)" s,""Iiled on the earth. In l. Cor.. 12th and 13th d1al)-ters. we ha \"~ the gifts ami gmces, possible to
the Spirit of God shall enoue them 10 Indi ...
with a po wer that neilher men nor devil s can
I like the idea of spiritual po wer-homes, all of God's I>copie. so plainly and dearly set
withstaml.
where the Holy Ghost is prescnt in great power o ut. lIone nced f:l.il in the holy walk. But in
Such a spiritual center is the Silver Lake and glory, where Ihe spiritual forces are set in the I)QS$essiotl and e);erciSt" of some of these
gift s witho ul the graces of the Holy Ghost,
Camp-lI leeting. beautifully located among the heavenly motion.
Green )'10llntain5 of \'ermolll , eight miles from
I read of a young minister II ho \,·:l.S St"nt be- trol1hle :lncl discord hal'e been brought among
the city of Ur:l.11Ilnn. Thc:.e camlHlleetings fM C the evangeli st to !!otart revival St"r\'ic~s. God the holy people. Some II ho possess the gift of
hal"e beeu held on these sacred gro nnds for greatly hle.,~1 his lahon , and a mig-hty r('·.·i"al healing gct I'nlTed lip. and some holine ~s camps
t\\·eI1lY )"ear~ They ;Ire o wned hy ~Ir. Frank \\":1. 5 in progrcss II hen the e,·ang-elist arri ,·c(\. for Ihe con \" er ~ i on of sinuers and s..'lnctifiC:tChandler. 11110. at the age o f IS gave him· The "oung llIinist('r took the e,·ang-elisl to d sit tilln ()( hc\ie,·ers. are rUIl ulT inlo faith -healing
self wholly to (;()(I ami began 10 win solll:; in tll"O
s,'lims ill a 1011'1,' ho me, II here he Wll1t IlItet inW". and the s,' lh'atioll n f the ~111 hecomes
the city o f l\Iolllrea1. !lis brother J ohn o wned daily to pray for the 1)();l'er o( the Hull' Gh("·st. a 5eCOmlar\' mailer.
two goo<l farms in Vermont, :l.nd 2,500 acres He told Ihe c"angelistlhat that was tlte po,·. er'
Again die gift oi the discernment of spirits
of land. inclllding the beautiful sheet of water ho use where God ga'·e hilll daily power to go is reui l"ed by ,'er)" lI\allY, if no t all o f the holy
called Silver Lake. After Frank had made on lI"ilh Ihe revival work.
1>COllle, and when they come in contact with
J ohn a visit, and was about to return to :\10 11O. fo r lell thousand spiritual I>ower-houscs prople and preachers full o f the evil spirit. their
treal, J ohn saiel: "Frank. you IllliSt nOI lea\'e in every pMt of thi s lal1d. Then there di slike and disgust are sometimes expressed in
me. Stay. anel I will divide the inheritance 1I"0011d be ten tho usantl revi'·:l.l s going on at the words and shown in their conduct to these IlCOwith ),011, to the last dollar."
same time. \\"e need mo re rlll;h'd prl-vaili,,£ pie. ,\nd if indulged in to any great e);tent,
He st:l.yed with him. I n a little while J ohn's I'n''\'t'r in e"ery place. A Baptist deacon said: the man or 1I'0man 50011 rUllS off into no-sectwife died o( diphtheria, :1.11<\ soon their only "There is going to b~ a revival in a certain iS11I. ,\nd so with o ther gifts some of us rcchild died of the same (Iisease. J ohn was taken pl:l.ce." They said, '·1 1011' do you know ? \\'e cei\·e. ami iailing to e);crcise them tmder the
sick, and felt that he 11111St die. Prayers were st'e no sign of a revil·a\." "I <10. I went mto grace of lo\"e, Ihe more excellent way fuJJy set
olTered for his sail'alion. He ga'·e his heart the woods for :l. load of wood, out I Imel !>lIch OUI in the thirteenth chapter. ol1r gifts beto Goo, and was baptizcu. and died in holy tri- a bunlell of SOlll for a revi"al, that I could not come as nothing, and we ami om work are
ulllph. The whole family died in fi"e days. load my wood . $Q it was th~ lIe);t da}', I prayed failure s. And so, also. the l:l.ck of these gifts
Meanwhile he sellt for a lawyer and witness, till God ga\'e me the assurance that there should relard and hinder the work Our camp-meetand made hi s will, leaving all hi s personal prop- be a reviva\." This prophecy came lrue, the ing appointing cOl1lmitt«s need 'largely the gift
erty and real estate to hi s brother Frank. H e power of God came down upon the people one of wisdom, that they may a l'I>oim -th~ right
took I>ossession of :1.1\ this property in the name Sunday night , and :I. lIIighty revival follo wed. petson to lead each service 0 11 the grmmds.
of the Lord Jesus, and resolved to usc it all to
I went to a large chmch to have a rel'ival ior Our altar workers largel y need the gift Qf wi slI}()rc than a week. There was hut little to ell- dom. alld also kno wletige, to Instruct seekers
God's glo ry,
Then the Lord beg:tn to deal with him :1.00111 COlirage lIS, hut I' ~ helel 011 10 God in might)' in tbe correct way,
The gift of fa ith J"1OSSt"sseci in ;'I I:l.rge degree
Hi s property. l\"ight after night he was awak- fa ith. and one Sunday night the cOlI\'eTiing
ened at 2 0'clock He hegan 10 think it was of S pirit came t1I>01l the IlCOple. They crit-<I 10 h~' e"al\gcli ~ l s :l.nd Ihe pe(lple. when a. m«ting
the Lon\. At la"t he s,'lid. like little Samnel, God fnr mercy. A b.""Illti t)f fil'e y0l111g men. i" appoilltCiI at a certaiu time :l.1\(1 pl:tce. wouhl
"Speak l .ord, for Thy servant heareth r· Fo r amo ng- othcrs. lias col1\'erted, and they 1I\:l(le a calise Ihe lire to f:l.l1 the first sen ·i(·e. (The
a mo ment the room W:l.S filled with the glory oi prayillg b.'ln<l, ami \\"ent through Ihat part of nonk 5;\ ), 5. "Times nf refreshing from the presthe Lord. 1'hen the Lo rd said: "\\,ill you ask the country preaching the gospel in the lIeg- ence o i the Lord." ) ), Ir. Finney and others
Mrs. Hammond to hold a camlHl1~ting at Sil- lected places.
\\e have read ahout. had the gift of faith to:l.
E"er)' minister's closet shol1ld be :I. power- large degree. and Ihe work began at the rlrst
yer Lake?" He replied instantl)·, "I "ill."
There was hardly an)" r0..1d frolll Silver hOllse. where he ShOllld daily w:l.it for the filling ~n· ice. And SO Ollght the holy people possess
Lake, either from Lister, or from Brandon. of the 11 01.1' Spirit. Let him sin/{ in f:l.ith ,
in a large degree thi s gift o f f:l.ith, ill order to
Dllt roads were Cut, and the camp was st:l.rteU
Ill:l.ke each camp and protracted meeling a suc"H o"er o'er me, H oly Spirit,
cess in soul saving.
twellt)" years :l.go. and :\Irs. H ammond led t~le
Datlte my trembling heart and hrow,
fi rst meeting. The power of the Lord was dISI rinse by asking ;11\ the readers who ha,·e
Fi1! me with thy hallowe<1 presence;
played. Front year to rear these camp-meet110 1 read Bro. \\'. B. Godbey's "Gifts and
Come, 0 come, and fill me no w:'
ings have been held in the month of June, alld
Graces, " to scnd and get it- a sma\l book ano
As the agony of solll cOllies 111)()11 him. he cheall--antl ("cad 31111 re-read, lIntil you get the
in the month of September. Hundreds have
been cOll\'erted o r fully sanctined 011 ttles.(' lIlay cry Oltt in hilly triumph :
plan of \\'ork for Chri stian ~. ali(I then seek and
":\Iy I)(),,"erful groans thOli callst not hear, ohtain some o f these gifts. Thc holiness work
grounds. It is (llIe of the dearest places to n~e
:"\or qucnch the I"iolence I)f prayerOil Ihis footstool. Here I have met G()(1. as It
",ill thcu 1I\0\'e 011 grandly and gloriously, 1I0t~Iy prayer Omni potent.')
were, '·face to face·' in the holy ljllielne5'i o f
withst:ln<iing- oppositio n and persecution ;'1\1
I a1ll forced to think that this style of pray- around. Amen and .\men.
these beautiflll 111oul1tains. and in sailing OI·er
thi s lo,'el), lake. Ihat ~il s so gracefully in the ing. and th;~ "tyle oi lIlilli~ter!> are (a"l fading
e
lap of these Green :\Ioulltains. There were out oi the church of Gr)(l. O. for a mighty
PERSOXA I. A ,\"D OTHERWISE.
aoollt 5e,'enty-fi"e com'erts a l the first camp- pentttost. where tbo\l':and" of God·s people
meeting. ~lini sters and people gatb('r here ~hall n'u;,'( /'(li.,o·(, ~hc lToll' r.ho~t coming
REI'. R. X. I'RI C E, n. D.
(r0111 New York, Xew Jerse)-', )'Ia~sachusctts, upon them. Amen a mi ;\,nen.
New Hampshire. and tr01\l Canada. The)'
The Xashlille correspondent of the St , I.o,.is
TilE IfOJ..l \ESS W ORK - I .lIPED·
here recei\'e Ihe enduemem of power. and arc
,ld.. ·ocah's..""I)"s: ' .. \ gl)O(\ deal of cOlllpl:tint.
P fE.VTS.
filled wilh the Ilolr Ghost. and go home to
:Inri no little suffering will be the reSll1t of the
St;lr\ f(' l" i,·;l15 in their own town... E,·angdi.,ts
l'l.lhli~hing IIOII~ fa iling to make an appropriIII
T. H OG.' ......
a11l1 mi "sionaries like to co mc to this ··School
aBoll to the \\'idl1\\,s' anf! Orph:l.llS' Fund this
(Ii the Pro phet ..:' Ilere they are celi!lecl and
year." . \nd yet the Pllhlishiug IIOltse has reThe greate,..t arc alllQng thc holy people cClllly h:lc\ pllt to it s credit $187,200, procurel\
""ih Ui' ill their most holy faith. lIere thcy
art'" filled II ith iailh II)' II hich they C:lll lJl1)\'C thc11l~eh·e~. f.i r~t, ~hal few o f liS go on to ex- thrr)Ug'h tl~e energy and cunning o f Maj, StahllIloUlltairl s. Ilere they recei,c thc he;l\·enly plore the land o f Canaan after wc ha,·c macle man. Tins amount is draw ing interest , and at
wisd011l by which they ;Ire able to win !\'lUJS. the p·~.ss i llg I;lf the Jonl\ln. ~fOS l of Vii stOll 9t11 )' 4 per c:;ent., the interest will amotmt' amlU-
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ally to $7.488" That added to the usual surplus, WO\lld make a nice bonllS to lhe widows
and orphans, lim why no surplus? Damage to the hOllse hy lhe puhlic dissatisfaction
with Stahhn;mi sm, That is the true eXI)lanalion,
Re~', Dr, John H , Brunner, former presidtnt
of )-lIawasset College, a pure and venerable
man, in a Ittter to the St, LOllis Ad;.!ocat~· sa vs:
"~ince the disruption of our church in' I &t4,
nothing iu our histo ry has so troubled liS as the
unfo rtunate mismanagement of the c.1Se ag=t.inst
Stahlman, and Uarbee & Smith, The unrest
does no t diminish, Hoping ag=t.inst hope for
official d isapprcwal o f t he crime, the people are
bccomiLlg desperate, Defections a re beginning
l\l ultitmles arc stunned,
to take place,
Detter for ), \ethodislll had a mill:;:tone as big
as the Andes been tied to the Publi shing H ouse,
and the whole cast into the Pacific Ocean, than
what has happened , ~tos t tlLlfortun<lte has
been the disposition o f the m<llter from the beginning, It is sickening to contemplate, "
I am no prophet, Imt I would not be surprised
to le<lrn <It the end of the present qt1adrennillm,
that not only has the Publishing H ouse failed
to pay dividends to the conference hmd, but
that there has either been no increase in the
memhership of Ihe church. or a diminished increase, I fear th<lt many people who go into
the church are not <IS particular as they o\Ight
to be to keep the c011lmamhllentS, bm men" ho
contemplate connecting themsel\'es with a
church usually demand that that church, ill its
organized capaci ty, and through its,orga" ized
agencies, shall declare ill fa,'or o f moral purity,
however personally unworthy the a pplicants
fo r membership may be themseh'es, This is a
tribute which vice p..'\ys to virtue, The g reatest
rascal in the \\'orld demands that the other man
shall be honest; and the world, vi le and ~od
less as it is, demands that the church shall not
o nly be "i l,tuotlS, but aoo\'e suspicion, I r t he
church were as "irluO\IS as the world demands
she shall be, the second blessing people would
lose their occupation, \\"hen the world raises
a moml standard for itself, it is usually quite
low; but when it erects <I standard for the
church, it is quite high, An old maid's children are always slrictly controlled and ah,ays
very good, So the world's Christians are not
only angelic, but divine,
While the world is e:.:acting, and, to some
extent, unreasonable in its criticism of the
church; yet the church would do well to cultivate a decent respect fo r the opinions of the
world, P:tu\ required of a man who desired a
bishopric, ofjus a pastnrate, that he slll>uld
"h<lve a good report of them which are without,"
The chmches militan t \Ised to be so fond of
fighting that they fought one another. [;t1t
the day is past for th is internecin~ \I'~ r. ,An
enemy in the fo rm of educated, SCientific mil·
delit)' is ill our fro nt, and demands our whole
a ttention, and <Ill our- resourctS, \Ve can not
successfully contend against this enemy and
expose o m flank hy "tricks that are (la rk, <lncl
ways that are I'ain,"
Atla nta, Georgia,
_ _ --<l _ __

THE EXALTATION OF CHRIST AND
HIS FOLLOWERS.
REV, LUCIUS IfA WKI"S,

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted
Him and giyen Him a name that is aoove e,'ery
name that at the name of jesus el'er)' knee
shoul;1 bow of things in he,wen, and thing'S in
earth and' things under the earth, and that
e,'ery' to ngue should confess that Jesus Ch,~ist
is Lord to the glory o f Goel the Father, ,"
Phi\. 2: 9-11,
In a forme r <l rticle I ga"e a bfle{ exposition
of the previous verses-lile hmniliali?n of
Christ ~ In this articlc I will speak of HIS exaltation,
And let us always bear in mind Goers order
-first humiliation and then exaltation, God
!lever exalts a ma n'ti ll he has hl1lubled hirmelf,
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:Men of len exalt thelllsch'es, liut it is only to
be abased, No man ever elimbeel to an exalted
position by his OWI1 scheming, :md remaincd
therc, Sooncr or later thc fall C<lme, nut
when a man put!: himself dO\\'n, then Goo will
lift him lip, and lift him up to stay,
When Christ humbled Himself to the (\(ath
of the cross, and was bmied in Joseph's tomb,
to all human appearance His ca reer was ended,
llill no t so in t;t)(l's plan, On the third molflling He came out of Ihat tomb a victor o,'er
death, hell anc! the gr.we, After walking the
earth a conelueror forty days, unseen by jJis
enemies, but I'ecogn ized by His friends, He
'I as exalted on high , and se<lted on the throne
at H is Father's right hand,
And there the \lame of esus Ch rist is above
cyery name, above the n<lme of angel and arch·
angel, above the name of cherubi", and ser·
aphim,
Ami therc the name o f Jesus Christ is above
in hca,'en and on earth, and el'ery tongue shall
coniess that Jesus Christ is Lonl. to the glory
This makes Jesus both
of Go<l the Father,
tl il'ine and SUI)reme,
But 'this supreme allegiance has never yet
heen gi,'en to jesus Christ by "things in earth,"
if hy "things," the RI)()Stle me<lns the I>copl! o f
the earth, Very few o n earth, comp<lrati\'ely,
acknowledge the sol'ereigllty of J esus Christ,
The gr~at bulk of mankind are in rebellion to
His aut hority, lie is the nobleman in His uwn
Ihlrable, who went into a f<lr country to receive for H imself a kingdom, and to return,
After the nobleman leil, his citizens sent an
in~L1lting message <lher him, saying to him the)'
wou ld not have him to reign over them,
And .that is precisely what the citizens of tltis
world are s,'\ying to Jesus today, "We will not
have You to reign over us," They are saying
thi s not only in the thoughts of their rebellious
hearts, but they are saying it in their wicked
conduct, hy which every command of ChriSl
is violated with c01llempt and defi ance, And
nolV, instead of e\'ery tonguc confessing Jesus
Christ as Lord to the glory of (;0(1 the Father.
the major ity of tongues blasphcme the name
of Christ to the dishonor and (\isgmce of God
the Father.
Rut this condition of things will not .. tways
00lltinl1e, The nobleman, h<l"ing receivC(i the
kingf\om. will reHlm and establish His supreme authori ty' throngholLt ( he world, Then
will He command those disloyal and defiant
;'citi7.ens,·' who would not submit to Ili s reign,
to he hrought beforc Him, and to be cxeclLled,
as no rlislo)'al elemellt would he allowed to remain in Hi s kingdom to bn:ed di'!s,ltisf:lction
and rebellion, Am.! then, and not till then, \\'ill
all things in the earth bow the knee of aile·
giance to .Jesus Christ, and evcry tong\Lt! (''.:Infess Him as Lord to the glory of ClOd the
Father,
And that will be \\ hen Jesus comes ag.. in,
Nor can we look for any general allegiance to
he granted Him till He does corne in verSl)I1,
literally, to establish ll is kingdom o n earth,
J f there is any ()ther part of God's tlll i\'t'fSe
that i~ in rebellion against the amhority of
j esus Christ, wc don't know it. Probably the
clisgrace of rebellion against the authority of
he,wen, was rC!1oerved for this little plane, a
mere speck in Goers unh-erse, and yct large
('ml\1gh to canse frictir.11l in God's great mao
chine,
How o;or)n the LH'hleman is coming, we have
no means of knowllig, but His return is imi·
nent, The anticip;\tion of I1is coming ought to
fill eyery loyal heart with comfort. ,\nd more
than thai, every such person cOught to be doing
what he can to ha~ten the time Ol Chrht's COining, Peter ~ ak. of- our being able to do) this,
If one of the conditions Qf Hi~ coming j~ to
have the go'il I of the kingdom preached in
all tht world as a witner.$ untO ;LII naLons, we
certainly can help to fulfi llthal copditi.:1u, Xo
person is SO }IOO'r or illiterate, or feehle, but
what he can do SQlllclhing toward fulfilling that
cond ition, If he can not go himself to carry
the gospel to the nations that ha\'c it not. he
O):!,y be able to send some ooe else, who i$ !loth

ahle and willing to go, But if he c.'\n not do
th:lt much, he can gi,'c money enough to send a
Dible that costs onll' a dime, or:1 !\ew Testa·
ment costing o nly t\\'o cents. But if e\'en that
trifle is beyond his financial ability, he call pray.
And Christ laid great stress on the iml>ortance
of prayer in the work of the world's e\'a ngel·
iz:ltion, H e Mid to His disciples, " The harvest
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are kw,
pray ye therefo re the Lord o,t the h~ rvest, t ha,~
HI! will send forth laborers mto H ,s harvesl.
This earth was the scene o t Llirist's humilia·
lion and suffering, We know not that He
el'er suffered for any other world, And as
this world was the scene o f His gre<ltest humiliation, so wi1\ it be the scene o f His greatest
exaltation , \Vhell He rcturns in power and
g-re3t glory. and establi shcs H is theocratic klllg~
clolll o\'er the entire cal1h, then will He be (.x~
alted unil'ersal King, and <lcknowledged as
snch , not only by the whole earth, but by the
whole universe as well, and then will be the
honor and glory and power ascribed to Hun
th<lt is His due, And the wholc redeemed
world will join in the doxology, "Unto Him
that loved us, and washed I1S from our sins in
His own blood, and hath made tiS kings a nd
priest'! unto God <lnd His Father; to .Him be
glo ry a nd dominion forever and el'er, Amen,"
And with the cxaltation of Christ will COIIIC
the exalt<ltion of H is followers, From the
al)(),'e doxology we: learn that we are to be:
madc kings allli priests, 1'<1\11 says (Rom, 8:
16, 17), "The Spirit Himself beareth witness
with our spirit , that we are the children of
God: and if children, then heirs; heirs of Go<l,
and joint heirs with Chri st ; if so be that, we
suffer with H im, that we may be glorified to-gether."
A11(1 again ( II , Tim, 2: 11 , 12 ), "It is a
fa it hful saying: For if we he dead with H im,
we shal1 also li\'e with Him; if we suffer, we
shall also reign with Him,"
J ohn says (Rev, 20:6), "Blessed and holy is
he that hath part iLl the firs t resmrection; on
such the second death hat h no 1)()wer, but
they shal1 be priests o f God and Christ, and
shall reign with Him a thous,lnd years,"
From these Scril)tmes we lea rn that when
Christ is exalted to be King o f kings <Iud Lord
of lords, that H is church or bride is to be ex·
alted with H im, and to be made kings and
priests, and to reign with Him, This is an
hono r that we can not now estim'lle or apprc-ciate, But it is an honor awaiting us if we
belong to the br idehood,
Bm to reign with Christ, and be glorified
with Him, is condit ion<ll on our suffcr~ng with
ll im here, It is conditional 011 our fol1owing
the Lamb whithersoever He goeth, And as the
Lamb went to t he cross and suffered cruci fixion, SO must we follow Him there, and be
nailed to the cross and hal'e the old man and
the self-life utterly destroyed if we would he
exalted with Christ and reign with Him in
glory, It is only a small number of those who
will be finally s.'\l'ed that wi n share this hono r
with j esus Christ--only thosc who live the
martyr Ii fe, De<lr I'eac\er, will you be one?
Lebanon, Tenn,
-
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SOUTHERN HOLINESS CONVENTION.
Following the convention at Knoxvi!le,
Tenn .. Rev, C. W, Ruth , of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and Re\", C. W, F owler, president of the National Holiness Association, will conduct a conyention at the Pentecostal Mission Tabernacle,
Birmingham, ;\Ia" from Xo"~mber 20 to 30,
Let us have a grand rally of all the holiness pe0.ple of this Southland, It comes in a time when
evangelists <Iud workers are closing om lheir
~um1ller camp..lign. and will be free to attend,
S~x:cial rate!! can be secured on railroads, pro-vldmg that the regulated ntllllber of tickets <Ire
sold, We <Ire happy to stale that we think that
\,"e can entert<lin all who Illay attend, free o f
ch<lrge, The prayers and cD-Operation oi a U
om people are solic ited, that God may take
to Himself a glorious "icto ry,
Yours in J eslls,
REV, R OOT, G, PH':,E, SItPt.
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STUDE.VTS, TEA CHERS AND
PREA CHERS.
Our announcement on page I S of thi s Am'o·
CATE of a free trip to the Paris E..'I(posilion, will
be read with encouragement, ho pe and delight
by a Illult itude o f aspiring and growing preachers, teachers and students, whose path and
progress hayc been obSlrllcted and impeded by
poverty. F ew men ha\'c a mo re "jvid appreciation of the benefits oi tra\'el or the impediments of po,"erty thau the edito r of the ADVOCATE. H e has looked the lank mo nster straight
in the fa ce. with nO family and few friend s to

sympathize with the struggle. H is education
was obtained late in life, but vel)' much supplemented by vacation s of trayel. Therefore, he
has arranged this trip with eSI:teCia1 refert:llce

to aiding stnlggling young men and women,
whether they be students, 'teachers or preachers.
People with their thousands or millions of
dollars need nOt even turn to the page, o r read
the announcement. It is not intended for their
eyes, and they neN not waste time in reading
it, unless it be to lend a helping hand to sl1ch
struggling students, teachers and preacbers in
securing the sllhscribe rs neccss" ry to avail
themseh'es of stich a henefit. Such a trip lIlay
tl1rn the whole current o f a young preacher's
or teacher's life, Out o f dull mediocrity IIlto
spa.rkling and emineni success. The Old
\Vo rld, as well as the NC'w, is 1I0W o f such e:.sy
aC(;ess that successful trachers of the people
must needs know something of it from personal
observation. Nearl y all the hi story o f the hu·
man race comes to us from the Eastern hemis·
phere; therefore, those who are teaching, writ·
ing o r making history sho uld see that hemis·
phere.
Such a trip has often resulted in a sort of Re·
naissance or intellectual new birth to a teacher
or preacher. His books o f hi story, poetry, art,
architecture, archeology, theology and travel
arc opened with a glow, a life and a light, and
read with an enthusiasm never before reali:ted.
A day ill the Briti sh museum, the Lom're of
Paris or the great national palace and gallery
of Versailles can never be. forgotten or los ~ as
long as memory holds its throne. This t rip
provides for four days in London and three in
Paris., Nearly the whole world o r. human his·
tory and I'Ichie\'ement is focalized o r condensed
in these two cities. The week t!1l1S spent in
Paris and London will surpass a decade of ex·
perience in an obscure village school or circuit.
By all means, unite at once to St'nd you r prea('h.
er or teacher on thi s trip.
A very large proportion of the missionaries
and ministers crossing the Atlantic, travel in
the second cabin. They eat the same kind of
food and sleep in cabins just as comfortable as
tIle first cabin passengers. The difference is
more in name and location than in comfo rt or
quality. We ha.".e traveled >l great deal by ra.il
in Europe and the British I sles, about nine·
tenths of which has been second and third·clas s.
It is a common saying in the Old World that
"few people travel first·dass on the railroads,
except the nobility, fools and Americans." We
a re sure that all our guestS Ol.l thi s trip win
Ulo roughly enjoy their railroad rides through
France and the British Isles. Let the wealthier
pastOrs and churches help the poorer pastors to
take this trip.
Those who arrange at once \\;11 be abie to
choose e......actly their date fo r sailing. T hose
who come in last may have to await for room.
All ships will be crowded months ahead of sail·
ing time.-St. L Ollis Christiall A d~'oca tl'.

o
LETTER FROM IRELAND.
At you r request. I write a few li nes.
After a short I'oyage of six and one·ha lf days
on the beautiful steamship '· :'Ifajestic." of the
'\,hite Star Line, r came, with several hundred
Olher pa s~ngers. to the green shores of old
1 reland, and disembarked at Queenstown.
ThOllgh r had not ~~n her 10\'ely ha roor for
t hirteen years. everyth ing looked perfectly
natural, ami I felt almost as much at home as a

nati"e Iri shman. After the f~\V possessions
which I took with me in hand·bags had been
examined speedily by the custom·house offic·
ial~, I took the first tr3in for Dublin, and then
on to Newry, the whole distance about 250
miles. Ireland is not so small a county as some
might think. I found waiting for me at the
Newry depot my oid frie nd, Rev, Robert
Shields, whom 1 had not sC't'.n since thirt.een
years ago. He pa ssed out of the same slatton.
on bis way to Africa, waving hi s hand and
singing "\Ve shall gather at the river." He
was a boy of 20 then, and since that tillle he
has "endu red hardness as a good soldier" of
Chri st in Angola. "frica. H e will soon return
to hi s lo ved field, with his wife and children,
and 1 wish that one hundred others fror... Ire·
land and America would go o ut there with
them to the millions in darkness.
I have now been in Ireland nine wocks, and
have had an opportunity to learn something of
the spiritual condition and the needs of Ihe
people here. I will s:ly in a word, that I kno\\'
oi no gra!l{ler field ior holiness e\'angeli ~ts .
The :'Ifethotl ist pulpit s are open fo r them, and
the fields are white. Who wil! come and help
sprcad scri ptural holiness o\'er this land?
After a three· weeks· meeting at Bessbrook,
I camc to the extreme south of Ireland, the
scene of a \'ery precious rel' i\'al twelve years
a.go. 1 was mel at the station by de:ar nro. ) no.
Swant on. w ho was converte<1 and sanctified in
olle of those memorable meetings. H e told
me that the Lord had kept him walking in this
grace all these years. I met ma.ny who were
con\'erted in those meetings, and how sweet
it was to see their ha.pp)' faces again, and no w
to see them corning fo rward to take Chri st as
their sanctification! f was invited to r~mai n here
for four weeks, and scores ha.ve put down their
names in the eonvert's book, as having received
eithe r sanctificat ion or j ustification. Prai se
the Lord! I am glad I came to I reland.
The climate here ilT the South is very mild,
though in the latitude of Canada. I go often
to a high hill, where I can see the great Ameri·
can liners o n their way to my dear native land,
but I neve.r wish that I was on board.
Pray fo r Ireland.
O. L. L EO~ARU.
Ballydehob, Ireland, Nov, 4, 1899,
A LETTER FROM JAPA N .
During the past fivc years much was ~ aicJ
aoout the new treaties that had been negotiated
bet\\'een Japan and the-leading westerllllalions.
The frienJ s o f reiorm andprogress regtlrdedthe
e,'enl o f the nell' treaties :l.S an :l.dvanced slep
lo\\'anl perfect equality \\'ith Ihe best cidli zed
nations of the world. COllsen'ati\'es and friends
o f the old o rder of things bewailed coming
e\'ents, and exerted themseh'es to the utmost to
defeat the government in its march toward c1 \"
ilization.
J uly 17 marked a new era in Japan's latest
epoch, and we may hope that every bridge is
burned, and erery way of return to the days of
the Samurai is shut up forever. As during lhe
past fo rty years gradual. a nd sometimes \'ery
rapid, changes came, so we may belie\'e like
changC's will come in the near future. J ust
whal these changes shall be. may not be diffi·
cult to lell. We 1>elie\'e that there are to be
no more importaht ones than the way in wh ich
the nation and indi\'iduaJs shall come to thmk
of religion.
Buddhi sm. hoary wi th her errors and super·
stitions. is still on the decline. and can Ill-\'er
hope to cope with sucb a ,'igorous conte::;tant
as Chri stiani ty. Confucianism is a very imper.
feet systenl in its teachings of morality and rC'·
ligion, a nd can not stand be~ore Christia ni ty,
as it accepts a nd adapts the be3t and hig hest 111
e\'ery department of human knOWledge. U n·
der the new regulations. Ch ristianit y registers
itsel i for such a d ose i ll ~t ion by the govern·
ment as will e\'~t ua ll gain fo r our teachings
and practices such a hearing as will be wonclC'r·
ful in its results lIpon the eonscience of the na·
tioll, A nd when the officials come to under·
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One Year' s S eeding,
Nint, Years' Weedinq.·'

Neglected impurities in you!'
blood will sow seerfs of ells·
ease of which you may ne"Vet'
get r!rI, If your Moorl Is ro<n
fhe least hit impure, clo not
clelay, but faRe Hood's Sarsaparilla at once.
In this
course there is safety; in clelay
there is elanger.
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sta nd our methods and some"'ha! of our teachings in thi s indirect wa)" we may look for
greater encouragement than we have had hitherto. Thc new civil codC' is based largely llpon
western cooes, and Chdstianity is largely need·
C'cJ for the right interpretation of that code.
\\'hether the JOlpanesc will soon realize this or
no t, remains to be seen. Those who have any
aC(luaintancc with England alld America will
no doubt be quick to discern how neces$3.ry
Christ ianity becomes 10 (he nation in her new
place of responsibility. It is a time for the
workers on the field to la)' themselves out for
the hardest and best wo rk of their lives, and
fo r the church at home to abide upon their
knees before God fo r the success of God's king·
dom in the East. As an individual church and
mi ssiol1, may we not look fo r greater results
thi s yea r?
SAM UEL E . H AGE;t.
H iroshima, Japan, Oct. 16, 1899.

METHODIST ORPHAN'S HOME.
To the Pa stors of the Kentucky and Louisville
Conferences.Dear Brethren: In accordance with the rC'·
quest of our chief ruler, the "President," I 111l.\'e
no dOllbt that all :Methodists will observe Ihe
(lay he ha s :l.ppointed for Thanksgiving. And
while those o i your respective churches are
gi ving thanks to their H eavenly F ather fo r His
great blessings and wonderful love to them,
would it not be in keepi ng with the spirit of the
occasio n fo r thC'm to remember the " Methodist
Orphans," who arc less fo rt unate titan they?
We will look fo r many boxes of good things,
as wen as I).'t rrels of f1 onr, fo r the little o nesan<\ l)(!si<1cs Ihat, we hope YOll will give your
people a chalice to sho w their lo ve fo r thc
Lord's orphans, by taking up a spe<:.ial thank
offering in money.
This is a trying month on li S, for winter ap·
parel must be bought for all the little ones. A
small amount from each one will help wonder·
fully_. Our inslitutiol1 is out of debt, and if
we Withhold our offerings, we will be. invoh'ed
again. Please help ti S, that we may always be
free from debt. K indly present the matter to
)'<~tlr people, We will expect many responses,
\\ e ha\'e an Orphans H ome Committ:e in
el'ery o ne oi your churches. Please adv ise \\ ith
thelll, ~ fay the Lord a(ld His blessin&,s.

E. S.

BOSWEI.I.~

Agent
Methodist
Orphans
Home.
- -:--<0
__
_
:\h , VER:-l'ON , lLL. -I am here in the citv of
~ It _ Yernon, Ill., again. holding revival servICC;> 111 tl.le court hOIl ~e.
The meeting began
Fnday mght . Last II1ght was the third night,
and the crowd \\' 3 !'> so immense that a mult itude
was turned a way fo r want of room. Souls
ha\'e heen com·erted. and some have been glo ri·
ollsly .san(lt i ~ed . People are coming from all
the nelghbonng to wns .and cit ies, some as far as
T amaroa, t hi rty miles di stant.
ReI' . J. J. Sm ith will come from Western
~ent~cky all? join me here tonight. T he meet.
II1g Will contmue for at least ten days, possibly
much longer.
A . A. Nn..ES.

Wednesday, Nuvcm\)cr IS, 1~

T HE PROPOSED N EIV SCH OOL.
The LOlli s \'ill~ Conferel.Ke, :\Iethodisl Epis.
copal Chu rch, South, al liS recenl session ill
Glas~w, by reSOlllti o ll ~ . unanimously adopted
provldetl that a .I~ew Trail~ing S~hool be l)rO~
Jccted, nml s peclh~d that It shuuld he withill
th~ b?unJs of, or adjacent tu, tile Colulllbia
Dl stnct.
The Educatio nal 13u:lrd 11Id in liowli n!;
Grtt.1l on ~he 9th and l oth insts., and after due
cOII S lderatlo~1 o f the cnurerence acti(ll1, appoint.
ed a COlllmlttee. colI ~ i s tillg of Gross , \ Ie ... an.
der. R. \\'. Browuer, .\. P. Lyon. C. W.
\yright and T: J. Williallls, to vi; it C;H11p1xlls.
\'llle, Columbia, Brcc<iiugs, Burks\'iUe and
Glasgow, t o confer with the citil-ens with ref.
erence to a location, and report to the board the
most desirable 1>lace.
The con.unince de<:iJed to visit the vlaces in
~he.r0llowl11g order, gi\'ing the day and night
IIldlca.ted to each pla.ce: Beginning at Camp.
bells\'111e, Monday. ?\ ovember 27th; Columbia,
28th; Brttdings, 29th ; Burks\'illr, 30th, and
Glasgow, Dei:ember I.
It is earnestly desiret.l that there shall be no
unfri~ndly spirit o f rivalry created betwee1l di[ferent se<::tio ns of the territory. The committee will wish informatioll as to probable pa·
tronage, accessibility, cheapness o f living,
health of community, and prob.1ble financial
support. The Educmional Bo.'"Ird reserves the
right to suggest the amOl11U the location se·
leeted, ought to p.'"Iy to secure the school.
Th~ Cut"riculum will be arranged to m~t,
~ far as possible. the conditions and reqmre·
n»ents of the entire l).'ltronizing territory ; to
take charge, if net~s.ar~·, at primary work and
grade up to the requirelllent s for entrance into
the best college, and will be co-..educationa1.
Such a school is certainly to be desirc~d by
any community, and the citizens, without reier·
ence to denomination, should be greatly inter·
ested ill helpiug it fo rward.
R. W . BkO\\' l>l!:k, Pres. 1:.d. Boaro.
G. B. OVEkTON~ Ed. Sec'y.
THESHA, TE.'\N.-Enrol1le for OU r last
meeting, which was held at :\[emenlo, Tenn.,
we stopped one night in ;\'fosheim, Tenn., for a
rally service. This is a small Lutheran college
lown, where we held a revival last summer, and
the Lord ga\'e liS a graciolls work. On ou r retum this time we found a large crowd o f the
yOllng converts awaiting liS at the depo t, and
on arriving at the church were g reeted by a
large congregation. At this place, where nuly a
few mo nths ago the congrrgations were small,
and professed Christians' IIOt only dead bllt
petrified, no w at prayer meeting they have a
large attendance, and the wo rkers are o n fire
for God. At the dose of the service when tes·
tlmonies were called for. nur hearts were cheer·
ed to find that tho se who had been sa\'ed and
sanctified during' the meeting were growing' in
grace and o thers were being savcd and some
gloriously sanctified at the regular weekly
prayer·meeting. On dose inquiry we found
that not olle o f the yo ung conw'rts had lost the
faith. Praise the Lord for the blood that
keeps!
At Memento the power of God was mal\ifest
and the work went dup. A largt:: number
were S3vt::d and sanct ified . At one sen'ice when
the subj ei:l of malice was brought up. the altar
lVas filled with men and women with hatred
in thei r hearts--some of whOm had been lead·
ing church members for years. T he Lord turn·
cd o n His searchlight; hearts were melted and
old feuds and quarrels that had rankled in the
breasts of professed Christian .. for years were
311 straightened up and malice bllrll(d out, a"..d
tne meeting broke loose. It I\ a~ gloflO1J"! \\ e
dosed 0.0 Wednes<iay wilh a U day sen'ice5 and
basket d.inn~r. The cf(Jwd was Immense and
the services were alternate shouting and preach·
ing. The altars were filled and e\'en the aisles
were lined with penitents. At night there r.1l1st
have been at least ISO forward for prayer, but
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we had to close to meet our next engagement
at Thesha, Tenn., where we begin tonight.
The good people at Memento are anxious for
a camp 1lltt'ting ill Seplember.I900, and we left
a date with them for that time.
Yours in the battle,
JAME~

M.

TO

Londonand Paris

TAYI.OR AN I) WII'I;.

o
~ I E .\'o\· lI. LY., Mlss. -1 thought 1 would write
a few lilies to you again, as I s.1W my first little
scrap in pl;nt in yo ur columns. 1 1000'e to read
the good I~\I'S fonnd in vo ur colulTms week
after week. Oh I ho w the' people in our com·
llIunit), need to h~ filled with the Holy Gho~t
so that it \\ OIlld be a community in which
Christ would lo\'e to dwell. Praise His name
for the Sweet peace that is in my soul today.
If they but knew the rapture that in Hi s love
T sec. they'd come and shout salvation and sing
1'1 is praise with me.
The protracted meetings 3S far as I know
ha\'e 1I0t been as good as they might h:l\'c been
this ye;lr. I don't kno w what to think of the
1>e(1)le who prf:'ach that we can't li ve without
sin. when God has cOllllllanued us so to li\,e.
Oh t that the church members would li\'e up to
their professions ! ~lay Goo bless the readers
of the HERALD is the prayer of one whose heart
is interestet.l in the s.11\'alion of precious souls.
Pray for me that I may be an humble worker
for the Lord,
Yours s,wcd and s.1nctified,
CECIL FLOWERS.

-c.
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OAKllM', ALA.- Just rt.'t llnled home from
CordO\ a, where I haH' been Ul the Nonh Ala·
ban13 H o lin~s Association. I met several holiness preachers in this meeting and J must !'ay
that it was victory from beginning to end.
Many souls sa\'ed and sanctified during the
meding. God has some witnesses in Cordova
that will stand for H im under any and all circumstances. Praise H is holy name.
1 expect to do some Illission work at thi s
place ( Oakll1;tn) this winter. It ni.'C(ls hu\fness
the worst of any tOWI1 I ever saw. There are
fuur churches here and not one of them open
to holinC!\s. 1 think I can rent 3. large hall here
and, if 1 can, am going to start a. mission.
\Vant to ~y through your columns that I am
in the evangelistic work as a singer. I ha\'e
got all the sho re lines cut, and any evangeli st
w;mting my services can write me at Oakmall,
j\la. With beSt wishes to tlie HEMAI.D. Alii
saved and s..'"Illctified no\\".
J. W. RANOOLf'II.
Sec. Korth Ala. Holi ness :\s5OCiatiOIl.

a vantage ground upon which a man stands in
o rder to proclaim Christ as the Lord and Savior
of the world.

o
LoRETTO, KY.-Last night, November 5th,
our mttting of eight days' duration at New
I·iaven dosed. The Lord graciously endued
the pastor with I)()wer from on high to do the
preaching with the following results: seven
conversions, ten additio ns to the church o n profession of faith and fuur by cerlificate, four in·
fants baptized and the church g reatly re\'ived.
All glo ry to God who giveth the increase.
Your brother in Christ.
B. F. ATKINSON, P. C.

o
MARRIAGE OF liEI'. SETH C. REES.

We are in receipt of the following al1t)()Ullce·
l11ellt . which st>eak s for itself:
""Irs. Magdelella Stromberg :lIlnounces the
marriage o f her daughter, Frida Marie, and the
Hev. Seth Cook Rees, Thursday, )Jo \'ember the
\\'e heltl a I)rotracted meeting ill the Carroll· lIinlh, eighlttTl hundred and ninet)··nine. P rovo
tOil Church d uring October, in which Bro. J. idence, Rhode I~b.nd ."
\\'. Mitchell, of Covington, tlid the preaching.
May the Loru's blessing be upon the union.
He seemeu to come hI the right spirit, and hi s
faithful labor resulted ill much gOO<.!. Th~
Tilt:: second anllllal co1l\·ctllion of the Pr1ltcyo ung peoplc of the church, especially, were costal Alliance is to co nvene on Thursdav at
ble~sed, although o f the fourteen converts, 5(\' i:30 p. 111 •• before the fourth Sabbath in ·~o·
eral wcre adults. There has been a better at· \·eml"lCr. at "Old Tuli p" Street Church, Na. ~.h·
tendance at the Epworth Lea.gue and Sunday· ville, Tenn. This con\'emion promises lo be a
school since the meeting",
Yours truly,
fea st of good things. Begin to make your ar·
\V. T. ROWLASD.
rangements to come. The work both at home
o
and abroad lleffls to be pushed 'with new. vigo r.
DR. CARRADt:<"E'S books are always fresh and There should go o ut fra il! this coming com·en.
helpful. What better reading do you want tion a fresh thrill of inspiration and power. Let
than can be found in "Heart Talks." " The all our frieud s pray much fo r a great vic.to ry
Sanctified Life," ';Pastoral Skq.ches," "The at this com:eution. Come in the iullness oi the
Old )Olan." and ··Sanctification.?" We have a Holy Spirit.
full supply of all these books. Send your orNotify us if r o u expect to attend, SQ that
ders to us.
\\e can furnish you free entertainment. \\'e
o
expect to have reduced rates on all railroads.
Re\·. R. L. Selle. of.Denton1 T exas, will con·
J. O. MCCLURKAS, Ch·Ql·n.
duct a Ill(.'Cling at Glad.stone. X. c., November
o
8·1.4. and in S proce St reet ?If. E. OlUrch,
N OTICE!.
:'\ash,iHe, Tenn ., Rev. V irg; 1 Pafford. pastor,
:\O\'ember t 5·.!,?
R. L. StLLe
\\'e are to take a vote 011 local option the 9th

o
rnay be a good.. oralioni.sl, but

of December.
Let a\l God', people pray that
cry Bowell county and Clay City may cast thci r
poor preacher. Likew ise, he may give out vote on the side. of right and home. Bro. J. A.
muc.h information, but precious little go~pcl. Sawyer and E lder Ra sh. of the Chrislian
The pulpit is not a platform, no r a professor's Church, made addresses ;n heha1f l.If local o~
pcsk; neither is it a lyceum nor a stage. It is tiQ11 Sunday night.
ClI.\S. \\'. Ct..\\,.
.~ 3.1":<'

3. \
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to that po im where rrsl \\ ill be rt.'cluired. rathtr ~:" ~~~;
• :-00. ~-e«4:~~ ~'
than to rest:tt Ihatl)Oint where rust is aC(luirw. "-l
UNSURPA SSED.
To re\·er:;.c thus the conditio ns o f o ne's mental ~.'
life is a s difficult as to ro w up stre:t1l1 against
Thll uupreaed lllltlll1 popu16rit,. of "Teart &Ad
1.\' head)' current. To drift is so cas.v, but
TrtUlUpU." and " 'I'eu'I &lid Ttill.lUpba Nil. 'Ill"""
To many lx.~i'le. and 1 :till one o f the many, a ..0'ol0
,QU1D« lila Wllof moreth&ll lOO,eoo. bN lea to
the " unl lim\' IS une o f tile lllo~ t dill1cult il' all
Combined
the langua}!c: It prooLbly \\VIIld lI:\\ c l)Ct'li one it develops no mmwl bral\lI.
of the c...... ;e ~t ami 1I1\)SI piC.l"'3l1t. hut for that
Tho5t' !>Oul-:.earching old da}s o f I'uritanic
d
lillie ;lIcidcllt in the ;.rarden o f Edell ma n}". il1trospt"Ction. \\ hell it \\ as ulllCh 11l0re Cl1stOI1lAND
many years ago. Doul'l1cs5 not olUe man ;)1 a a r\' than no \\' fo r one to bring one's
Abridged,
score COIlSCiCllliulI!!olv tries to learn what hi,. !>t'if up lJCfore Ihe IJar of 011C'S o wn
whule dlll,- is. and ~'et hi s .)\\1\ s'I\\'atiOIl here- conscience. and to a ~k onc's self somc
PeDtecolt.d. Loyal. E'I'&J1(e1Ica1.
Coo ... I.. l", lbe rna...r ,*10, ..Ilh du pllc&te.
after. as ~\'cll as his tCllll>orai gooc.l here, lle- \'cr." searching 'lucstiolls as It) one's life and
omm.ed_aao .. t ll'<'l' otber plooe- df'Opptd. U
pcm]s 111 )0 11 hi s conception of that word, and mOlin;s. have secmingly I):tssed away. The
make. .. boolr ot _ .11 400 _ ... IIOmll ot wbteb ~
.
..
b
I
I .f '
ban bad .. larp talll . . .beel mt1a1o. Mall,. of ~
the c:lrrrillg Ollt of that conception. Thought- \ eTle
~t oplln115t can lit see t lal we arc (T1 tlllg
lb _ _ p .tlr 'be lOulto I". deP'M. brior 1.ean .Y.
lessness is a sin; ;nuiffcrcl1\:c is a sin. The mall farther and fartllcr 011t into a sea \\here our ~ to lbee,ea. &1Id a IlioUl fromtbe bee.n.
who omits uut}' c0111mits sill; hence the text, ban]ues continually scud befo re the winds of ~ IT 18 ATI(.TOIlIOrs &OOL-IfIXl'I lXO IOXQ 80011. ~
lS, Ill, lISl, 45, 60 7$,811, III, 116. tl7J 186.
"How shall kc escape if \\' C IIcglt'ct so great Self and Pelf. and dri ve at last 111lOn the shoals .~. liSl,Nllmblln
2111, ZlI), ~ are IUt!le1UI1i1 to oaptll.re all1 1O"er
sah'atioll?' ,
of Failure and the quicks.lnds of Despair.
01 mu.lc.
'd;.'

PAR. IGR. IPIIS.
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Ad l ptld to ",,1 ...11. lIloda1·lo(:bOOII. :rOlin' pMpl.'. DlMtl ...... C&IO P-IIIH UIlr, .Eld th, 110m,.
~
'l'be 101l0..lor aro a fll .... 0 man, woni, 01 pn.l..
Il'O-ID 10tllle.aUaIIlOUIJ : "A geIII ""80ul.. t1rrlor."
"A model of OOlII pleteoeu," I'The blln 1 e"u
, l ....." "A t riumpb. "
.aICES DIU.a1'llaaD,
No. t.-Board,!IIic.; per dOL.IIl.80. Mtaallll, toe. i
•

To see the b.'lIef\l1 Cfitcls of the ~in of om ission. we ha\'e but to neglttt the cultivation or
exercise of mind, or body o r spirit. \Vhether
it was by D;\';ne imention or 110t, I am not
theologian ellOllgh to uetcrllline, but there have
alwa)'s l>een "omiuers" enollgh, whose lives
:Ire consumed by the rust of indifference, to
k~p busy those whose lives are consumed by
such a burning zeal fo r hnmanity that they,
like Tennyson. ha\'e visions o f a time,
" When the schcmes and all the systems, kingdoms and republics fall,
Something kindlier, higher, holier-all for
each, and each for all;
All disease quenched by science, no man halt
or deaf or blind ;
Stronger ever born of weaker, larger bc.dr,
lustier mind,
Every tiger-madness muzzled, every serpt'utpassion killed;
E vcry grim ra\'ine a garden, every blazing desert tilled."

The lxxly politic could be cured of the ills
thai no w alllict it, if e\'ery lllelilUer of that body
,,"utlld USc hi s cotHmon sensc :lIld practice common honesty. Snch a regime entercu 111)011
heartily would s.we to the COlllllry )'('{/rly millions of moltey. ami bring pcace .... nd conll!ntment to millions of hearts and homes.

PUOO~bl..~~Boani, 8Iic. i ~r do&. , "'00.

Mu1iD

eoo.~~L~\!'!:i1Hl !IOta aDd ,bapeL AI..a,.
.".I.e ehoke E... ngella". I.IId Allin'" "'lilted .~
_

to ....11 t brm n 1lbe:n.1 d1loo1l0.....

Order I ~

~
.

There is .... large class o f folk who go al)Out
If ~ ..'I,lact"",. .. tu refund)'Oll. ~.
F ..... _1M 0'. klll4 _tpakl 'Mtbe 51""" ollll,..,..
with ;\ greater or less accumulatiOn of rust on
the content s of their mental tool-chest, and alPENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. (inc.)
low Olher people to (10 their thinking for them. .~ ,
. . . 3E:-El ~
'"
Thl':se dtar. misguided folk adore brains. in
othcr peo ple, and sum to think that urains are say things that if il had been done to Ibem they
thc ani)' r~lui sitt fo r ci t her official trust or would ncver ha\'c got near the blessing, :l11d
uusilless slIccess. \\'ith such people. urains cov- many lose it by doing such things."
er a multitude of sins. J do not so read the
o
Scriptures, Brains wilho\ll morals are danGREEN C II .\.pn, 10\:".-This, the tenth daj of
gerous property. and will, in thc great here- our meeting at this place, fi nds us btloyal1: in
after, require much accounting for. Brain faith, happy in JeStlS, ami the Lord blessedly
mcans reSI)()nsibilit}', but it is not alwa)'s
with the peoplc,
.... synonym for wisdom. The world has known
Se\'eral ha\'e been either s.wed or sanctified.
many a brainy fool, who doubtltss now would
bl1l not so mall)' as in other mcctings. though
Even those who have the highest sense oi the be willing, for a few drops of water. to bewe trust mall)' more will be blest ere the mcet·
"nobility o f duty, the heatHy of self-sacrifice, comt: a happy idiot throughOlll eternity.
ing closes.
a11(1 the l)Ower of 100·e." find it at times difficult
The l}rofessions have been clear and I>owcrto await with patience the "fullness of time,"
Each ea rnest, hut solllttimes impatient soul. ful, seekers rising frOIll tht altar \\'ith radianl
when snch visio n shall be realizl':d. nuty de- that so strives and yearns for the world's refaces, SOIllI': of thcm shollting alOUlI the praises
mands that we shall not be content with less dtmption. should, uoing daily iti duty, fccl
of God.
than at least (Io ing what we can "to mon~ the and 5.1)', with Jean 1lIgelow:
Wc thank God we ha\,(': foulld the " old paths"
hearts of our iellows to sympathy, ami pi ty. to I a1l1 glad to Ihiuk
and it is "Ihe g ood way" giving "reSl to the
increase brotherly love among men, to show the 1 am nOI bound to make the world go right.
soul." Our physical \\'ants are being must
ble~sedness of human feIlO\\'ship. and so ' to But only to disco\'er and to do
bountifully supplied at the home of Uro. Tom
make the wo rld a wte bit pleasallter plac!! to \\,illl c.hecrful htart the work thal God apDadisman and wife. This gooly couple tsteem
li\'c in':'
pamts.
it a privilege 10 be able to entertain God's ser·
\ Vho does not beliCJ,'e with George Eliot, I will trust Him
\'ants.
that ,·It is not SO very serious that we h~'.\'c Thai He can hold His 0 \\'11: and I willtak..:
:\lay their number increase. \\,hilt we ha\'(':
false ideas aoout evanescent fa shions, aoout His will above the work He sendeth me,
left
our own home to enter the Christian work
l"'e manners and con\'ers.uious of l>ea\Ix and To be my chidest good.
the Lord has mult1plied our homes as the loaves
dutchesses, but it is seriOlIS that our s)'lIIp.'nh)'
o
and the fishes. \\'e praise Him for the many
with the perennial joys and sufferings. the toil,
SC)dSEk ILL.- I am .... t Sumner, in TriailY
open doors and glad we\comes we receiv(': from
t h~ tragedy <Iud the humor ill Ihe life of om :\1. E. Church. Outlook j,J'()O() for a g reat rCI'imore heavily-la<len feJ1 owlTIl':n should not ()c \·al. u.rge congregations. Thc pasto r sotid last His people. Yestenlay at the close of a "ery
pen'erted 'and tllTJIed towards a false object"? night. "\\'c must have a re,·i"a!." The pastor, l1l1etious sen'iet an old veteran of the Mt:.:.ican
Bro. Grooms, is a finc Christian gcntleman. a \\'ar, rose from his seal clapping his hands .... nd
Too few of us ha ve that o ver-l)O\\'ering sense good 111:'111 to work with. lie told mc today shouling aI0\1<1: he setl1\CO to be drinking at
thc fountain of perpctual routh. such elasticity
of re!;I)ollsibility that Shotlld cOllie to us whcn that \\'e were going to have a re\·;val.
in his step, and light and joy beaming forth
we consider "how close is thc iuteTlexturc of
\\'.
J.
H ARNI;:Y.
--------<o
______
~
from
his happy face. Uro. Arnold's articlc on
human lift: that- no mall li\'cth Ullto himself
power grcally imprcssed us.
alone, and that we are all, willingly or unw il\VIO' 1).1Y an agent $40 or $50 for a sewing
\Ve necd to prepare the \\ ay oT the Lord by
lingly, our brother's keeper. 13y word and machine whell you can get olle from us at less
conse<;rat
ion and faith then "we shall receive
<Iced, b~' look and gesture, wc arc constantly than half this price. \Ve guarantee Otlr mainfluencing those with whol1l wc come ill con- chines fo r t(,:11 years. Turn to our otter on .. n- l)Ower after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
tis."
tact." \\'e llIay ha\'t sonte lery e\'anescent other page. and read it.
PraiSt: God for Jesus' baptism with tht Holy
o
pleasure while ministering to self, forgetful aJ1
SEE om sewing machine offer. Quite a num- Ghost and fi re.
the \\ hile of
\\'e begin XOl'ernber 8th (D. V.) at MillThe man with the burden,
ber of ordtrs for this spltndid machint ha.\'e a1Tht man with the hoe.
rtady rl':ached liS. \\'hy pay an agent twiLe as tOWIl, Ky .. Re\" J, L. Kilgore. 1).1stor.
MRS. J, C. J OHNSON.
The w0111an \Iith the sorro\\',
milch as this machint; will co~t you. if ordf'red
The orphan with its woe.
from the Pex n.t:Ot.t .\L }>U•. CO.! \\'t guarP. S. Xo\ember 6th. Closed the meeting
But dutl' does no t lie this wa\'. nor true happi- antee it fo r ItO \·ear".
last night, IntereSl increased to the last. The
ness cOl~le in the pursuit o f such a lift.
o
altar a t times \\ as crowded with stektrs, and
:\ good brother writes us as foUows: " Pltase man}' souls wtre sa\'ed. Bro, Terrill, the faithIf you are not criminally lazy just bent:.1th through the. Hflt.\ LD try <lTld impr'e$S the holi- ful pastor. and wift were greatl)' used in the
,'our hat I'OU ha\·t doubtless obsen'ed that there ness peopla tv ro,fraill i r m oong ~ ctn50rious meeting.
MRS, J. C. J.
~re more people mentally laz), than there are 3nd fault- finding \1 ith aU CQllStituted authority
o
physically lazy ones. Few people like ~o think of the (,hureb I am com inctd Ihat the cause
HA\'E you Godbey's Commentaries ~ Fil'e
right up to thc limit of their mental capacity: suffers mort from tn s (han auy other, Oh, \'olumes a re no\\' out. One more will be writhl'lIce thc ]l;nlci!J' of :'Ili1tull~ aile! ShaJ..:e~penrc<,. that \\C cuultl ;t\1 bt 11I1..'t'k and ~wect. God's ten by Bw . God bey wh ile on his trip to Palesof Agassiz!!s and Bacon:>. o f \\'elJ~lers aud grace i~ ~ufficicnt: t[le toru hclp tl~ to ha\"c liuc. Scud your orders to lhe PI::NTECOST~"L
Burkests. What most brains need is to \\otk ,anc!i lied IiCllse. ~~ Il Y holilless peuille dp and P I.i,J3. Co., Loui sville, Ky.
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headlong to swift destruction. H ere we see
the poor dnlllkaru makes for the darkest tln·c
and the lowest hell-den in shnml01ll; where,
rel'ding in his (Ieb.,\llcheries, drinking more :;nu
more, he is soon ,~\\'ayed into a profoll1ld stlli)(Jr
II f l)Cil "tl.\' i11loxkativll; amid which he is
f<IIJkd ami cntellv beaten.
I S<IW a man la~ l
wimer in New Y;lrk City. hi ... fact cxhihiting
thl' IJfllises he h.,d received dnriug' a night o f
inl uxicatiull :111(\ tlc\J.llh:hcr\'. When Imcti:im
he I\;J ~ !'iVOer and Uc~g;lli fu r moncy to huy
brC<ld toJ S:ltisty his hunger. He 5.1id he C:l1lle
to the city with $75 in his IMXkel . was lassoed by Ihe saloon del'il. I\Clll 011 (Irinking to
t1nconscion sne~s, to :I\\'ake from a night of rel'elrr and debatlchery, robbed of all his moner.
and cOI'ered with cruel wounds. Here we have
the statement of the cOlwalesce11l d nlllkanl:
,, ' will seek it again." So he goes in pur~uit
o f the S:Ulle dest royer till he pll1 nges headlong
into a untnl.:a rd's hell.

"\rho hath Wl'IC? Who h"th sorruw? \\'ho
hath COIllCll tioll S ? \\'hu hath b;tbblillp? \\'ho
hath wounds \\ ithoul cause ? \\'ho hath redness ~f eyes? (30.) They that tarry long at
the wille; they that gu to sttk mixed wine,"
\Vi nc mixed with narcotic clements becomes
exceedingly intoxicating, poisonol1S. and ill\"hilly damaging to health. Nowadays many of
the be\'erages sold in S<lloons are morc or less
impregn,ued with nicotine extracted frOIl1 too
bacco or some other narcot ic ycgclable o r milleral l>oisolL (Jl.) "Look llot tho u upon the KE.VTUCKJ" CONFEREXCE MINUTES.
~\' ine \\ hell it is red. when it gi\'cth his color
I'Jca:.e state Ihat tltt Ilelay in getting the
III 'lhe C!lp,.whel1 ,it lIlo \"cth it self aright. ( J2.)
A t ia!jl It blleth like 0\ serpent and stingeth like lll;nt1les of ol1r conference throtlgh the press
has been caused by the long and severe illness
an adder."
In the days of King Solomon. whose pro- of Bl'o. Pollitt's wife. She has been uangerfound wisdom we read in these stirrhlg admo- ollsly sick for six weeks with ty pho id fever, and
nitions. Satan had 1I0t yet hWt'nted alcohol. he could not leave her iJe<Jsiue. The b.'\by hoy
W hisky and a ,'ast "3ricty of modern intoxi- that came to thei r home six weeks ago passed
canIS were entirely IUlkuowu. Couse<luently awa)' to the heavenly world resterday mornintemperance iu that clay T\ as but a pigmy l'OIl- ing. Let prayer be maue of the church that
trast i"tly with the giants o f wholesale damna- our excelltnt sister may be restored to health,
tion, who nowaclavs hold the forts of the bot- ami her useful life prolonge<1.
C. J. NUCEXT.
tomless pit on e"e;y street romer, with sedm':t--~o--h'e open doors ready to catch the ullwary youth
TIVENTlETH-CENTU/lY FUND IN
sell him a through ticket fo r hell for 25 CCllt~
C·ER.1fANTOIVN.
plrt him on the black valier railroad. dart him
down at lightning speed. throwing him on at
Bro. Darlington was here, made a fine adDcleril1lll Tremens Station , where the devil's
hackmen fight over him for the eX(lllisite priv- dress. tl)l)k a collection, which amo unted to
ilege of carry ing !J;111 with all expedition to the $70. He come!; to Hebron the fourth Sund"y
R. H£lIE IC W,CIITMAl\'.
gates of hell, and there giving him the fatal in ~(l\"ell1ber
plunge into the regions o f irremediable woe,
whenet no traveler retmns. \Vhen I wa" a
/VE MUST /J.jVE RESULTS.
cirellit rider in the Kentucky Conference, the
worst \1 hisky Statt on the globe, I rnaue it an
My dear brother, if your ministry is winning
invariable rule to nlll all the whisky dedls out no souls to Christ, something is wrong! Does
oi my bailiwick, a lways peregrinating the a n sh~rlll:llI catch any fish who never sets his
whole county. preaching temperance SenllOI1S, nets? You are set as a watchman to warn souls
rallying the friemls o f law, order. sobriety :md anu to \\'in them. I\ot el·ery sermon is to be
holiness, and arousing I>opuiar indignation to addressed 10 the impenitent; but when you do
such a n extent as to insure <l glorious majority pre<lch 10 lhem. make your argllments ami apvote of local option, memorializing the legisla- peals (Jireet, pointed. jlungent , and intiil' imlalture and seeming a sl>e<:ial act o f proh ibi tion izing. Sho w e,·ery sinner himself. and then
throughout the county or district represented. show him his Sal·jor. ))on·t be afraid o f the
The Christian church in' _\merica has it in her word "heir' ally more than of the word " heavpower to e".-temlinate from the co ntinent this en. " The theology that belittles the sinfulness
wholesale poison. diabolicalmmder of soul and of sin is a sham: deep conl"lctions of sin genbody. amI obliterate from the eschutcon o f this erally produce d~p and lasting conversions.
Christian land this horrific shame. which, UII- Pre1is atollin~ love o n your hearers.
der the superior arts and sciences of Anglo- Pre!'s
the beauty of ho liness. Press
Saxon civilization, actually eclipses all the hor- C;C M!' S claims !
OUllt that
S:lbb.'\th alrors of heathendom. 1t is a Imrning shame, most lost that cither in prayer o r sermOn you
and an ineffaceable disgrace to the very name (lid not put Jesus Christ I"here yonr hea rers
of Ch ristianity, that we uo not rally as a ChI is- co\lld see H im :lIld feel l-li111. And when you
{iall nation and exterminate this appalling (Ie- ha,·e preacht:d 5<'\I\'atiOll lovingly in your llUlstrnctioll of soul and lxxiv, which sends a hun- pit, foUo\\' ;t lIP by sympathetic, fa ithful, I>crdred thousand of our citizens annually !o a .5On<11 effort all through the 1I'et'k. The new
(\runk<lnfs grave, <lnd a urunkard·s hek and style of what is cal1ed "preaching up to the age·'
l)l1rdens the wings that waft the wails o f mul- is already a fai.lure. Churches dwi ndle ullder
tiplied milliolls of broken-hearted wido ws amI it. Go back to Paul ! Go back to Pentcc()st!
suffering o rphans from ocean to ocean. How Go back to Cal\'ary! Steep your soul in the
long. 0 Lord, will the American church shun- love of J e~lIo,. and then you can cry out, '·Come.
ber in the cradle of carnal security, the devil o H oly Spirit, and b.1ptize me and Illy Rock!"
rocking her into a profound slumber and si ngTUEOOORE L. CUYLER, D. D .
ing his lyi ng lullabies o f re\·enue and paltry
o
pelf. wh ile hell is dew>tlrillg our citizens with
OMA H.\, ILl.,-The re\h'aj which has been
in progrcss fo r the paM two \"uks in Omaha,
a veloci ty appall ing in the extreme?
(J:\.) "Thine eyes shall behold !'.t range WOI1l- ha1i clo!'ed with g~lld resulL~. Some w~ks ago
en. and thine hearts shall utter perverse th;lJg~. the JXOple here decided to COlli all evangelist.
(34.) Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down They went to wo r" a t once to mal-.e the Ilo;:ce~
in the midst of the sea. o r as he that lieth ilj'lOll sar~' preparations. 'Fir~t, hfV rented a large,
the top of a mast. (35.) They hal'e <;tricken me, com fortable ware-house. 100 f«t by 60 fee t.
shalt thou say, a nd I "as not sick: they ha,·e lighted and !;<'ilted il well. The Tll~til1g \\'a~
bea ten me and r felt it I\ot : when shall r awake? well ad\'erti"e& in the. pal>crs, a nd on bills.
I will seek it yet again." Inebriation al1(l rle- } Ioliness people and other good worker1i were
b.'\uchcry a rc compa nion vices, thc for mer in- noti/ic(I, :md re<lucsled h> I>e prC)i!llt at thc Cirst
spir ing the latter, and both mutually rushing service. T hc best si,ngers for miles around
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\\Iere collected together, until the choir numbered more than I So meml>ers. E nough mouey
had been su bscribed by good lllell to make them
sa!e in calling the evangelist. I n fact, everytiling was maue ready before the m«tillg came
Ofl, anu when Evangelist Harney p reached his
first ~nnon, it was to an auuience 0/ about 800
pcople, with a host of fire-baptized men and
women to ,ing, shout, talk or pray. The revival began .in earnest the first evening, on the
secO~lU cvemng, souls were savcu, and at e"ery
~rv l ce on to the close, I>COI}lc got saved. Some~Imes 20, 30 and 40 were saved a t a single servtce. Bro. H arney was at his '!ery best in this
meeting. His preaching was attended with
g reat ]>Ower. hi s altar work Successful and safe
the cOll\'~rsiolls and sanctifications being tl1lUS~
l1allr bnght. The pastor of M. E. Church,
Re,·. J as. Bro wn, a blessed good man, was a
grcat 1'101\'1.'1' fo r good in the meeting. ReI'S.
Pr~tor al\ll Showers rendered very efficient
sen'lce. I hal·e lle\"t~r set'n revival workers
work harder, pray mo re, or be as easily manllgeu by the evangelists as in this meeting.
Somewhcre between 300 and -l00 souls were
cOll vened. or sal1C't.ificd: man)' o f them be;ng
men o f l11gh stamllllg 111 lhe cOllllllunity who
hau her~tofore bi llerly opposet.1 the ~""Olld
work.
~he ~ro\\'ds were large, often 1,500
people bcl1lg III and around the ho use. The
order was of the I'ery best throughout. One
hundred a nd fifty do llars was eollccted without
any great effort. The expenses were aU p:!id,
and the eva ngelist sent Oil his way feeling the
people hau ap preciated his labors.
Twenty-five subscribers were sent in hom
~his I ~l~ti ng for the H ERALD. God bless it On
tiS I11ISSlon.
.J. M. KEASLF.k.

o
PrXEnLl.t:. L~.-We closed a.good meeting
at Pollock last mghl. About thm\" cow.lt!rf('d
o r sanctified-the greater number· COI1\.er-ted.
Great congr('ga tioll ~. Last night could not
~at thcm. We are here to begin meetings tomght-go to ,\verdin. L, .. the ' 7th.
III the 1\·,)1'k.

S. j.

FRANK.
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------------._---EDITORIAL .

~EV.

H. C. MOIUUSON.

SOME THOUGHTS OX ..JLTAR WORK.
\Ve must lIot hide our faces from the fact
that there is the greatest danger of defective
alta r work. To put a stTaight-jackcl Oil a meet_

ing is to put off all frttdom of circulation, and
put the meeting to death. Where the Spirit o f
the Lord is, there is liberty. To wo rk success·
full y, God's chi ldren must ha,'e fr«<1om.
But the enemy may take advantage of :his
frecdomlO get in his work, and may thtts greatly hinder and fm st rate the work of God. This
fa ct makes some sort of restriction necesSdry.
'\'hen souls are struggling at the altar fo r IJarUUII or purity, it is e11ti reiy too critical a lime to
turn them over into the hands of JUSt anyone
for instruction. Tlu~ rc are eager, good·Jnt>aning, excitable, o r sympathetic people, who are
tho roughly unfit to instruct seekers. Their vne
idea of instruction is to indttee the seeker to
profess something. They ha"e no SOrt of conception o f razing false £01.1I1dations, disco\'ering
fa lse mo tives, allil shuwing the seeker his or her
heart. They simply clatter away with a lUI of
talk. .1Can't you tnlsl ?, "Say you ha\'e got it,
and you h"ve got it." "All you ha\'e to (10 is
to profess it. anu you will han! it," and mm)'
such expressio ns, the~' pour into a seeker's cars.
Such persons ought to he kept OUI of the altar.
T find about the country e\'erywhere l>ersons
who, "hen asked if they ha\'e the experience
of entire sanct ification. "ill say. "\\'ell, I have
taken it hy faith, btll I ha\'e not got the witness
yet." If you tr~' to induce such persons 10 seek
after pe:rfect love, they will answer y01.I in a sort
of dilatory. lazy way. that they ha\'e do ne all
they can do, and that it is not n«essary for
them to go to the altar. And tillts the~' will
d rag .. long for lIIonths and )'t!ars. Eddelltly
they hal'c been under the instruction of an in·
efficient tC:lciler.
Penitents at the altar should havc opJ.lOrtunity for concentration of the mind. A wonl of
encouragement. a text of Scripture, sometimes
a heart-searching Cluestion, then send them on
to Jesus. T his thing o f hurrying seekers into
a professio n is dangerous and hurtful , both to
the souls and the meeting. God alone can 5:1\'e,
and seekers lIlust reach a point where their
hearts will cry o ut Jacol>-Iike: "I will not let
thee go. until thou bless me." Those who pray
'hrollgh. are of a \'ery different quality from
those who are talked through. J regret to
notice in report s of many recem meetings, not
the number sa\'ed, but the number at the a!tar
during the meeting. By the help of God. let's
oot permit ourst:h-t5 to dwindle down to mere
nothings and empty professions. '\'c can not
fool the people with mere talk. They can eJ.511y
tell the difference between .1.0 altar chat. and
soul-agonizing prayer for sah·ation. T hey
know the difference between a pumped-out profession. and a joyous testimony to full sah'at ion. Even unregenerated men can easily tell
the diffel·t ner betll'eell mere human talk, and a
manifestation oi the great power of God in ~he
salvation of souls.

As \\'e fear God, 10\'e iOuls, and respect Ollrsell'es, let's nOt frazzle OUI into an empty profession of holiness.
Think Oil tltrs.' 'hillgs. 0/1 'aoilll the rj',,·i,,'ul.

o
. ; PUJol" W OR/) TO J"OU, BROTHER.
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cessful business man, and Christian e-entleman,
and should say of his iather to another, " He
had faults but beat his life .H you can; ' and
that his d~ughters should bit intelligent, godly
wo men, and mooels of propriety, is not a su~:
prise, out the product of a well·ordered home.
In these t1ays of loose home go\le rnn~ent •
\1 hen mere children arc turned loose on society,
to do as the), please, and grow up in insolence
and Sill, the abo,'e paragraph will ~o ~ pass
around. If lhere has e\'er been a tune 111 the
hi story of o ur natio n when I)aren~s. should
awake to the importance of home tramlng and
earl\' religious inspiration, both by precept and
exa~lple. that time is tlo\\'.

You say that you r COI1\'ersion was brigh.t.
and your sanctification clear, and while there 15
no son of doubt about these: two definite blessings in your eXI>ericTlcc, that )'et, someho,~',
your t':'IO Ik'rience is not just what you want It
to be: that there seems to be a sort o f cloud,
o r lack of power-sci!IIClhing that is nOt just
right.
I have been thinking over your case, and
sc:,arching for the cause of your trouble. I TWO CLASSES OF PARTISANS TO BE
P1TIF./).
think I have found two things, either one of
which is sufficient to account for your want
of the joy that o nce you knew.
There is a class of men who seem to be so
First, You talk entirel}' too milch, and too bitlcl' in their opposition to the holi ness movesc\'crel)' abolLt the 1>t.'O]Jlc who differ with and ment that they will not-<an not rejoice over
oppose )011 in your views of llible doctrine. Ihe salvation of si nners who are converted in a
Your lo\'e for your enemies is 110t what it holiness meeting. This is a sad comment on
should be. Your patience toward those who their real devotion to God, and their true love
differ from you is not what it should be. Think for souls. On the o ther hand, there is a class
of enthusiastic advocates of the doct rine of
on these things_
Second, Your famil), government is horri- hol iness who ha\'e about reached a point where
ble. The behavior of your child ren in the sit- they would almost forbid melt to cast OUt devils,
ting. room and at the table is si mply disgusting. who follow not us. They cau hardly believe
I ha\'e looked at )'ou in amaZenlClll, and won· there is any good in the world , or any real
dered how a man professing holiness could be sah'atioll going 011 outside of the sphere of
so indifferent to Bible teachings with regard their operation. Let us watch and pray, beto family gon!nlment.
I do not think you !o\'ed, that we turn not to the right hand, Il?r
ought to testify untch mo re until yOu bring to the le ft. If we 10\'1." God supremely, we will
"our children into a state of civililation a nd doubtless love all men unselfishly.
Satan would win a great victory over us if he
to a lot·illg. kiml. stricl obe:diellce to a good Bible plan o f famil y discipline.
cOl1ld driye us into ourselves, away from all
Cruelt \,. harshness and fretfulness is all out faith in. and 10\'e for, our fellows.
While we keep the holiness banner lifted
of the (Iu·estion. But you ought to see to it that
your children are obedient to yourself, and re- high , and scorn any and all compromise, fight.
spectful to other persons. They are rude to a ing the b..lllie against si n with an un sheathed
fearful extent. I no ticed that they act at the sword. II.1.'s be CAreful to keep the perfed love
table more like pigs than intelligent human of J esus in our hearts. J f Satan could drive the
beings. I nDtice(1 that they whispered and gig. holiness people Qut of the church, and drh'e
gletl at praytrs. I noticed that they were rest- them Dllt of sympathy and touch with melt, and
less ami in:lltemi \'c at church. I am perfectly drive them into selfishness and Pharisceism. he
candid in saying that the b'O\'ermm:nt of your would have accomplished the o\'erthrow of the
fam ily. amI a t~ s t imolly to full 5:tlvation and present great revi\'al of holiness.
It is one thing- to be full of faith and the
perfect oU«lienee to GuO, uo not harm(jnize
\'err \\ell,
.
1I 01~' Ghost, 100'ing the souls of men, aud stri\''\ es. I know you ha\'e ~n .so busy look mg. ing to win them frol11 sin to Ch ri st; and qnite
after the o pposer' of t.lre I~hncss ulO.\'ement another thing to be a harsh, biller partisan.
that you ha\'e had llllt lillie tune to tram your On with the re"i\·al.
dtildrell,
o
I modestly suggest that you gi\ e the presidTOLU, KY.-Dear Bro. Arnold : Please an·
ing elder~ a rest, and teach your boys how to
behan' al the table. and during family worship. nounce throllgh the HERALD tha t the Green
1-l:l\ing drawn a bow at a 1'C1I1t1re, we will River H oliness Association will hold its fall
keep <[niet and listen for the indign:lnt yell, then session at )'lc).Jullin's Chapel, in Henderson
county. Ky. , commencing o n Tuesday, after the
\\'e \1 ill kno\\' who has bet'n hit.
second Sunday in DecC1nher. This notice is
o
late, but it is lo ng enough to send a uispatch to
TlIAT V LJI'fUAR l' WRITTE.'" BY DR. heaven inviting our Lord J esus Christ to meet
11'. F. I'AUGHN.
with us. Try it. Those from a distance ex·
peeting to attend M c~~\\ll ins will send their
On the 16th page of the H ':RAI.D of October names to U. \Vat f\1c:\1ullin, at Robards. Ky.,
D. A. CUSDIFI.", Pres.
25. there is a Ilotice o f thc death of B. ~1. Hob-- to get homes.
ertson. written by Re\·. \\' . F. Vaughn, D. D ..
of the Kentltcky Conference. I f you did not
WE regret to learn of the very serious illness
read it, hunt up tlte paper of that date, and of ~Irs. F. S. Pollitt, wife of the presiding elder
read it .
of the Danville District. Kentucky Conference.
No man can write of a de<:eased friend hke Their little babe died a few days ago. Having
Or. '-aughn. After reading what he says of gone through a similar trial. \\e know how to
Bro. Robertson. I felt that the departed saint sympathize with our dear friends.
We join
is part mine also, and although T never knew others in earnest prayer fo r the spe:edy recovery
him heft. that we are indeed "members one of of Sister Pollitt, and may even the~ hard t'Xanother," But the point to which I wish to pcrien~es through which tl>ey are passing pro,'e
call ~pecial attention ;.s the following para- a blessll1g at last.
graph:
- --00- .. He ftU in \'itb t he Abrahamie model for a
EIGHTY ORDERS IN FlV I! DAYS.
home and oomlllan,ded his children accordingly,
AGEXTS PROFIT, $77.68.
put them into tlte church "jrh him in infancy,
and whipped them up a.nd kept ihem t here. He
5corned the idea of first turning them out on the
Is our first report fro m Mrs. Watson, of
de\il's commQns to l ~m sin. <lnd then chase Alabama. selling o ur new Holiday Books and
them with frie:nds and protracted meetings to Bibles. Only one among many.
catch them if pas. lbJe. That une son should
\\' e start ),ou in business for 25 cents. Send
become a prominent minister of fine attain- that amount to pay postage on free outfit quick,
nWllts ill Jus lath r's church, Mother a suc- and get our terms,
P ENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.

\Vcuucsuay, ?\,.wI!IIIUcr 15, 1&}9.
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co mmands an inspiring v;cw, and is "beautiful from some ten or a dozen cows, and the honey
fo r situatio n," " a city that i:t set upon a hill," was in tbe walls of the house all around me. I
bill . \ltman is silll:lIl'(l nl>Ol1 the famous "Bull took up the edge of the carpet and liftt.'d a plank
11 ill," in the Cripple Creck golu-llIining district, of the floor, and helped myself to ho ney right
~EV . H. B. COCK IULL
which is all dOlled over and burrowe<.\ and tlln- in Illy rOOIll, JUSt as it was prepared by the bees.
"Here I'll raise Illy Ebtnezer," "Hi ther to
ne-Ieu and shafted under with gold mint'S. West.
II ard lies the
anla Crista mountaiu range, h:lth the Lord hdl>t'd me," " /\ nu what shall
A N .-lPOLOGI' FOR "TilE PROTR.JeT. luapl>CU in perpetual sno \\' ; eastward towers I sa\" mo re? for the lime w6uld fail me to tell
ED .'IEETISG CHRISTI. IS,"
ti le black c rest o f Pike's P~ak. 3.000 feet higher of' ihe lrials jJ<lsstd through, the victories gainthan ou r o\\'n ele\ :ltio n, which is aoout t 1,000 ed, the lessons learned ;.'tnd the lIlallY blessings
It is a uni\'ersal custom , I bcli~' t', to bear feet alxwe sea le\'cI : and all afO\l1ld ns is the beSto wed by our Father.
down hea\'ily o n what is callcd "The Pro tracted interestill!: and indescrihahle Hock 1Il0 nutaiu
\\'ell, 1I0W, really, I did IIOt lIleali to persuade
Meeting Christian:' II is said of StIch that the\' scenery. Uull ~Iill itself, viewed fr01l1 a dis- yo u to le-.I,·e the Cumberlands and cOllie to the
ought to hI:: kill~u btforc the lIleeting is ave;, tance, is a natural anu industrial wonder; the Rockies before the ye.ar is out. The fact is,
because they arc certain to backslide shortly great heaps o f stone bmught from the bowels I have been a little homesick for Kentucky, myarte~; that they had bener never make a pro- o f the earth hundreds of feet below, fr0111 which self, this fall.
fessIon; that you sec them Out in force dur- the richer ore has heen selected. piled at the
You sa)' you are delighted with your appoiut.
ing the big meeting, out that is the last you entrance of many a "shafl" and "prospect hole," ment. So am I. But w hy am I in the pastoral
see of them until another meeting is on hand. suggesting the iliea of a pr:lirie-dog tOWll on a work again? I belie"e it is God's leading. BeBm 1 ha"e thought man)' a lime. as unde- large scale. The Golden Circle H:'Ii!W3Y me<lll- fore I located to enter the evangelistic work, afsirable as it is th(mght to be, one had better be dcn 0111 the \\':Iy fr01ll Cripple Creek ....;., Ana· tcr much prayer. I wrote in my di:lry that I felt
"a protracted meeting Christian" than a mere cunda. Elkton, GolJfield. Victor, Indepcndl1lce the Lord had called 1JIe to the wo rk of :lll e\":tnfonnalist; going scrupulously through every (namcd fo r the fir st and gre,nest gold mine of gdist fo r at Ica st one yC'ar. \Vhen one year
round of duty. but with no gr.lce in his heart, thc d istrict) , Altman and other miniug towns was iulfilletl, I was proddentially led back into
and far better than to be 110 Christia n at all.
and mines, to its destination U\>OII the summit o f the pasto rate again here in Colorado. I \)c~
There is, as a rule. I belic\'e, an inherent
lien it was God' s way of leading me here. I
Bull :\10111I1:till."
fect in the constitutio nal make-up o f this UIl)1111tiplicd millions of dollars in precious (.res am His servant, reauy to do His bidding at any
stable cla ss o f Chri stian6, which ought to lead are hid a\\ay dc=ep in these mountains.
time. My best friends have ne\'er understood
us to exercise great sympathy for them, or else
These meanderings :tre nccessary, that the me. btU God has. He kno ws I have blundered.
the defect , if no t inherent, has become ~nd railway may fi nd a proper grade. and the trains iJut H is hand has been kind upon me. I lo\'e
nature, by re.'SOIl of habit and eu\'iro nlTIent- reach the desired I>oints. I tr:wel 0 11 the Gol- Him with all my heart. 1 ft.'!'1 sure you have
a loss o f some vital po wer. There must be a den Circle ra ilway somc ti1l1es, but all the time not forgotten to pray for me. I Iletu the praycertain amo unt o f excitement in order to arouse I realize that I am in II,,: ...liJY :,'illlill th e ;:.'tIJ', ers of friends. Jesus H imself prayed for me in
their spiritual I>owers. The), ha\'e in them a. mentioned by Isaiah ( 35 :8-1 0), the way that the l ith of J Oll11, and the Father heard His
desire to do well, but power to perfo nn it, they leaus to Zio n, to which the retJeemed shall come heart c ry and answered. Amell!
h:l\'e nOt. Some e:-.:traordinary external influ- "with songs and e"erla sting joy UpOIl their
I also preach at Anaconda, which is about
ence must be brought to bear upon them to en~ hearts:' And as tha t car wheels perform their Ol1e mile from Altman, and about l,ZOO or
able them to act. The protracteu meeting seems rumbling cycles to carry me up to my destina- 1.500 feet lower, dO'.ni the "Golden Ci rcle."
Address me at Anaconda,
to furnish this outside influence.
tion, 1 remember th:1.\ the celestial railway IIp
Your friend and brother in Christ,
Finding themselves cold, backslidden in Zion's Hill is laid O\'er field s o f righest hidden
heart and life, the fen'or and earnestness of the trea sure, which can be f(lund by deh'ing deep
J. M. \V1I.5OS.
occasion arouses them to repentance and faith. into the mountain o f God- nuggets o f truth of
ATTENTIONI
and !lew resoh'es, and so they become acti,'e far more "alue than go ld o r precious stoncs.
workers for the time being. BUI of course And 1 reme1llber, too, that it meandcrs much to To the members of the Educational Aid SocieI)' of the Kentucky Con ference of the M.
when the mectil1~ is O\'cr, they drop back to reach e,-ery station and condition in liie, and
E. Church , 5outh.the otd habits of mdifference. How much bet- passes by every man's door. but keeps steadily
J?car Brethren: \Ve have an Ufb'Cllt call for
ter it would be to keep up the fen'or of ";Jiril uJl\\'ard; and when it rt':tches it s destination in
and the zealous work for souls the year round. this ,,·orld. it will make close connection with a SSIstance in the foml of an immediate loon.
But alas, ho w few do that, even of those who the heavenly ele"ato r at the lerininlls th..lt wiIJ The young lI1an seeking th is aid, though in
are so hard o n "the protracted meeting Chris- take us up to God. 1'11(' ,,:oy ....:illll·" th e ...'II} is his Ihird year al Kentucky Wesleyan College,
the train ell the track. " ' itho l1t a ticket or a must Ic.a\"e unless help is forthcoming. An
tian. "
\Vc lila), say. to the crt:(jit of this class, that ",)ass," no Oile is allowed to reach his destll~a immediate response is necessary. Bros. \V. F .
they are 1I0 t It"lrdli:.t s: ther are no t formalists ; tion 0 11 the Golden Vircle line. "Without linli- Taylor and J ulius E. Wright start the fund
they are not keeping 111> their duties while their ness no man shall see the Lord." "The way o i with $5.00 elch. The above brethren are anxhearts are far £r01ll God. TJley are away from holiness" is liN for the unclean, but for "those" ious to ha"e this matter p~ssed upon the attenGod. They dOl1't den)' it. They are not count· who ha,'e paid the fare, and who sta), on the tio n of membtrs and others, and look for
prompt and generous responses. As secretary,
ing 011 their good wo rks to 53,'e them. When train to its drstination.
\Vell , my brother, if you \\ ere out here in this 1 send forth this appeal. Let liS haste to ht'Jp.
they emer the meeling, they beeome humble, reThe membership fee in Educ.1tio n Aid Sapentaut , and are soon rejo icing in a conscious land o f pure :lir, so far abo"e thc marshy reg ions of mia~11lic germs. you \\ ould no t be :lble ciety was fixed :It $3.00 Jlt'r )'ear.
pardon.
Remit what )'ou C'III. Send to \\-. F. Taylor,
Of course their profession of joy is sneered to imagine that )'011 C(ll1ld see malaria in the
ai, because it is said it will not last, and so it clouus, 'a s ),011 did when we ~' cre in Arkansas. Treasurer, Shelbyville, K y., o r myself, at L ..,J. W . CR.\TE.';.
will nOt; but it is better to have occasional visilS The atmosphere is so pure and c1~n that the Grange, Kv.
of the Spirit to Ihe he.lrt than to never have sun, m OOl1 and stars shine with a super-brill·
any at all, a1lu to be depending soldy upon a iance here. Anu the night scenes are made
m6re th rilling and beamiful by thc inC3nde!:cent
legal attitude toward God.
.
While the life o f the protracted meetmg lights amwering front "alley :lnd summit to thc
~alle
Christian is to be deplored, yet the very name twinkling ~lealll of the stars 011 high, whose
we have given him, pe.r haps in derision, shows weird !;.hinuner is eclipsed e,'er and anon by the
that we consider him a Ch,i stian, and therefore vivid, white, wandering, comet-like flash o f
ahead uf you, and the mo·
electric head-light s from trains and cars speedentitled to our forbearance and symr>athy.
melltum of hundreds of
ing alon gthe ~Jidland Terminal, the electric
thousands of dol\:;ulI' wortb
o
railway, and the Golden Circle tracks, in every
of maguille and n~paper
AN OP5N LETTER TO REV. H. B.
advertising behind you,
imaginable. direction.
COCKRlLL,
Ilnd the unique prestige: of
And in addition to these, let me mention the
The
LadJes' Home Journal
My Dear Friend and Brother: The present health-food feature. !\o "hog and hominy"
coincidence in our appointments and our past fare here, ('."(cept for hog and hominy folks, who
The SaturdaY EteDIIIC" Post
will have it. You can gt.l3 good broiled T-OOne.
associations together suggest th is letter.
witb you . you should be .
pretty enthusiastic and sucYou have the highest appointment (i n geo- ~f steak for the. 1l00;n inal 'um of 50·cents if
cessful subscription agent .
graphical altitude) in the Kentucky Conference, ..ou like. it, btl[ ~ ou can also h.3\·e the luxury
Wc "UI .no". itbenJ comand I have the highest in the Colorado Confu- -:>£ granos, g ranola, nut to!, g rapelluts, \-itas,
!Ill.ioa for ever)' .ublcriptk)n
ence. However, I claim a little ad van~ of )()stum cer eal (0. substitute. for coffee ). or yOUT
Mn t hi by .. dul), appolnled
. gcnt. The .1UlI of ' 18.000 10
:hoice of a n um ber of other food,> like wheat
you.
be di.tn'bvted amoug 7641o&e.1I"While you can stand on the summit of the manna, u ntil-you feel as though you had been
It.impl)" premium Uti 'Uttc:ll,
feasting
on
the
"
hidden
manna."
W
hy.
sir,
1
Thit
prem1um mODc)' wilt be
Cumberlands and sun'ey the physical features
paid oa April I S, 1900. Fun
of the three great States of Kentucky, V irginia ha"e found a veritable Canaan here in Colorado
panic:uLars .....ilI be -.ellt immeand Tennessee Thave the distinction o f preack~ on a sma ll scale, B)' t he killd invitation of o ne
dia~t)' upon receivt uf )'our
"pplic.tiOD.
ing in the highest incorporat ed town in the Bro. Huffman, I \\'etll out to his ranch to take
n,. Curl'- P~'II._1R. c._,u,. 'hl114,lp.11
<l few days' rest. and J found a lalld literally
World.
Middlesborough is a m..'1n'elolls town, a nd flowing )vi th milk apl), honey, TllC m ilk fluwed
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IVOHAN'S COLUNN.
I:"'T~" ..

TULA C. OANIEL. H. .""..." , • . Ky.

)ten, IIrcth.'1m,

iII !_~_; .

)ll~, p hcl'tl.

frleutl ••

from the Sr. l~u 1>' AO\OIl'xn ; or Sep.
h.'mbe r 13lh.
It we ...·110 COUlpos.t the
1"1111 .... 11 could O(:('ul oolll), ovcrhnr tile
pllnnln,,' of Satan I1n(1 hi , h~tt for
(lUI" o¥erthrow. we mltlll oftener dereat him.
Yell, Ind It \0\'1' oftener
ol.>eyed t he IfI'hllperln,. of the Holy

Spirit. I,lOnlllrallle({ \.11 Ihe love of
Cllftlll, we would ohener, yCI. alway.
be more than (!onqueror th1'ough Hln,
lo~w

u. and 'Ive Hlmaelf ror III.

Rend: Resolv e! Reform !

EMPTY SEATS.

"A,'e you ,010, to church thl. Inorn·
Inl. Su.le!"' .... ked. Dr. CI.rk, Iylnl:
l>aek In hI, cur ell,lr, with tbe morn1nl I)I.poQr. "A doctor 'll"ho I, out dl,.
Ind nllbt Cln't be expeeted ,"
" No. I made Jelly "HUrdl,.. Ind I'm
tired . I'm f.lthful !'oou.h to .tay .t

hOme thl. doud,. mornln.," .nd M .....
C1.rk turled. up on the couch with the
Bible . he h.d not opened for. week.
but It lOOn dropped from her h.nd.
She wat .routed by • •tr.nse yol~
,.yln. :
"Now. my eood 1mI'll. what ha ... e you
done t!Xi.y \0 weakeo the kIngdom of
Cod!"
The "olce clime fl'om II. .1I.plelollll
lookIng pertOnage seated on a t hrone
of humlln ,kull,. Arouud him W&I
,alhen!t1 a crowd of terrible belnp.
each wUh I. trown of nre. In whlcb
,Ieanled. lome name. luch .. mollce.
en ... y. pride. bat~. Ind kindred p. .
Iioua.
"We h ..... been bu.y todly. mllklnS"
empty Rall In tburcbee:' bepn one.
" NothloS" conld ploaae me bllter."
In,wered tbelr kine.
"I pe .... uaded one m.n thlt h e had a
hf'adaebe. Ind kept biOI from. Ilermon
tha I mill'll h.ye ch.n,ed hi. whule
life." old ooe.
" I Induced ODe cODd m.o to .lIp to
hi••tore .nd nx up hi. book •. uld
.notber. with. borrlu ,rln.
"Good!" .. Id the kiDC'. " He'll ,"oon
,Ive up the Sabbath Ililocether."
"I • ., .ble to ,et one dovoted youn,
mau 10 vl.lt .ome old friend.," ",ttl
one Imp.
'" worried a I"nod , liter about her
old bollnet until .he decided to Btl;: at
home uu t ll Ibe lot. new oDe," ' I'oke
up the Itn p labeLed "Prhle."
"And I made several poor women
""'1'10 were hUn,r), for God '. word ftay
home to repine over theIr tr la]a. I jUlt
I51.ld to tbem. '01'1. thue rich people
d oo't ca re for you : you un't "'ea r nn e
clothea ao 1 wouldu 't co wbere 1 WI'
looked do",n upon.' Tbl~ ",a), 1 kept
many poor peeple home whom the Ilch
" 'ould blve been "ery Clld to 1tH."
"Thlt I, one ot the beet way, to
tbeat poor people out of bU"en thlt 1
know Of," .nJlwered. the klnl ""'Itil .ppro,·.l.
'"I Indue.d • lood many men lind
"'Otlleo to tb lnk tbf', were DOt I tron,
enouch to 10 I)ut ." •• Id ooe called 'Ir
difference.' Of course. all" tbese men
"' 111 be It tbe lr busloe.. tomor ro ....
.,'e n It they tee] ,,"orle. But tbey
couhl oot so ·to ChU I·tb, where tbey
would hnve no ,petll\l mentlll or (l ht,l.
M

fectl)' ... en.~

_ .

leod me ,'Ol,lr <lII...-rather UIIC rOlli'
(Or " tor the l ubJolol'<I 1101")' cl!Plted

who

cal I tr.ln . An,1 the ladlet! .... ould b'\'e
bf.en able to ~Ieao houte or 10 cal!lll, :
liut I mlde them thlDk they conldll'I
"'Ilk to church unlest they ""ere per'"\'er), gnod." sa!!! the kIll,. with a
.lIlphlirOIl, grin. "Sunday headt{(let
ml,ht otte.n be cured by (elllIlS out In
the air. anti ba ckI'Chca forcouen b)'
thotlllh1.8 dn-"'n to Ille ller thlnp.. Uut
YOU lying Iml~ mUlt u~ el'ery weak·
nHII of tbe flcah to he tp m.k e empty
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The Delicate
Woman

\!nable 10 operlll the ordl ....ry
fonn of s<:wlnr-maehlne .... lthout
faUCIie. c.n Ule lhe SILENT
S]NCER AUTOMATIC wllh the
Vt.ll~ eazc. The "mo of per·
fecllon In eOMlrvcllon .nd artbtlc
flnbh, thlil maehlne Is posItively
the JlrbtUI-runnlnr 01 Ally. Its
low. broad treadle enables frequent
chance In posil ion of the leet. or
II can be lurnilhed In a portlble
lonn to be ellectlvely run by hand
If de.slrtd. 11 II.. neitl"lor shunlo
nOf" bobbin, lind no tensiOns 10ad_
JUII , bU I It ready for use ... hen 11'111
naedle Is threaded.

.eats."

'Tbey .n . mlled , for In theIr k lnldoDl
·· Iyln .... ""IUI a great conl pllment.
"To m.ke lalile. tblok that tl1elr
tervantl need no Sunday prlvllesea II
,nod," 'l1ggCllted one.
"Very true," laid 1'111 luperlor. " A.
long aI we cun tet Chrlltl.n peot)!e to
elute or allow men Ind women to ... ork
durlnS" work hou ..... we can keep mllny
empt)' seataln church", .nd men .nd
..omen aw.y !rom God ."
" I'm the weather Intp." aald one
C'loomy fell o .... " I Co .round perauad·
In, people It I. ,olnl" to ralu, or it I.
too cold, too d.mp or too bot to .en·
ture out to ChUl""('h. It I. enoulh to
m.ke even your I]oom)' m,"*ly laurll
to ate tb_ . .me people lta rt out tb,
next dllJ' In wInd and we.tber. One
would tblok It •• In to c.rry nmbreU ...
and wur ("Urn coata to chul""('h.'·
'"CoundenUIUy." I n.wertd tbl ki n"
..... heo I nud a Cbrlltl«n ",ho 1'1... no
more conurn .bout ..... eather SundlY
than I\Iond.y-determ lnOO to makl ...
much elfort for IIp]rltual laIn as he
,,"ould for worldl y pront- I jUlt sin
him up. Ita no Ute to try to dra,
back the man or ,,"omlln who goo. to
God'. bouse hi all khulJl ot wellther.'·
'"1"01 able to do a good dcal wIth
ao me ot th e ladlu of lhe conlrelaUon."
Jlpoke up the Imp la bel«l. "Fuhlou of
the World:' '"I ca n m.k e lOme l.eople
IIay .t bome bee.U.lfI the new bat dId
not come. or beeauH theIr clo~hu are
"ut of .tyle, or they hive not cotlen •
new cloak."
" I b.ve I betler ac beme Iban that ,"
"ld .nother. ''These people you keep
away Ire Indllfereot-renerally tODd·
for-nothin, folk.. who are hardl),
wortb ,ettlng Into the klnldom of 1'111
Satanle majellY, but 1 have • ~Ian
that emptle. &eata of the workera In
the ehureh."
'"That II jult wbat we ""'Int," IIld
the king.
" I make these people overwork on
Saturdayl. For lo.tanee.. I make ~O DLe
S"0Dd m.n the preacber depend. upon,
or IlOme de ... out Sundlly·achool tellcher,
to make SatL"lrdly the bU lleat dllY ot
the week. I Ju. t keep him I'u.hed with

Children
in schoo l? Then yo u have
often hea rd lh em compl ain
of headache; have freq uen tly
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferen t way.
haven't you?

SCdtTh~

does grand lhin gs for such
chi ldren. It brings a healthy
co l or to theIr cheek s,
strengthens their nerves, and
g ives lhem the vigor' that be-longs toyoulh. Alldcli catc:
children should take it.
W< •• ...t ........ ~~ ...
SCOTT 3. OOWSf , Cbtm,m, N.,.. York,

The Sile nt Singer
II.. <Noy&/",.01 p.. ,. ... " ... Ilia! en

:~I~~I:'a·::I'~~~:~.~~.:.~~~r~:~
StJ.t~1:1

The Singer Mfg. Co.
DIPus" &f7 CIf; .. ,lit tvomI.

nelleeted thlnp till late at nl,ht, . nd
then he ovenleepe or II .tck the nut
.Ia)', .nd c. n·t let out."
'"Splendid plan! " cried Salin.
.' \'H, It work. ""'ell ",111'1 dellClte
",·omeo. If tbe), clean hOUIIC, or l:1l ... e
S.luroay company, tbey can be kept at
home wltbout knowlnc tbey h.ve
broken the Sabbatb tbe day betON. A
ehurch party late Saturoay nlCht belp!!
wIth ~ mllt)' seata.'"
"You are do ln, dnely. m)' Impe.'" hI.
m.Je.ty .. Id .... rmly- for hi. breatb
"'" • nam e of nre. "Preachers nil)'
1I"0rk and Ilray over their termon. all
week, but there will be no result. In
weachln, to empty teAts. One 0: the
mint Imporl.).ot lhlnp we ha ... e to eon·
, Ider I. ho ... to keep people . w.y form
church es 011 Sunda)'. P ou .... pl.n3 are
ucellent. but I mllht IUC,ett anotber
lnod point. All preache.... bave b.:m.o
Imperfeetlona-lO me fault of mluner
or '1IeeCh. Get Chrl,lIan. to crllleite
their putor. Hpeda lly betore Ihelr
c hildren. If you can .tlr up • fC{lling
of fau lt·tl ndlnl aplual the pru.eher,
or IImonl lhe membetl, Il will help
empty _~. People who let maJ at
each other do nol tire to 10 to e hurcb
togetber. It the te.lI are emplY, the
mlnl.ter m.y bI a IIlnt and prf"ach
l:ke .n anlel to no purpose. See the
r~!llt of YOllr latlnr Oll 111,1'1 Street
Church tOtlay. Not only did the
200 people wbo ,Iayed at hOllle lose a
IIle.. ln" lIut each empty lleat dl:! Ita
"ork lI,alnat thl! Lord', klnsdom . The
pre.cher mMe LlllU.lt.1 prepan-tlo n.
Bud wellt wllh hl a hearL on nre, but the
empt)' ,,"lI chilled blm, and he dId
pooL·I)'. Thtlre W'U I. 8pt!dnl collection,
but the bI.l livers were a ..'ay, &0 II
""al a f.lll1re. It I. not •• mart preach·
er, nor a rlth cou,re,.tlon, nor a 10Dd
1000.tlon, nor I paid c hoir thlt makM a
n ceu.ful churcb. It I. the church
lI'emi.len alwaY8 beln, there tbat
draw. In the u nconverled. and makea
an eloquent pl"ftcher. Aa lOOn .. I
Chrt.tlan be,lo. to IUy at home, from
pne .,CUH or .nother, 1 kn01'l" I ba ... e
I Illort....e 00 bl. llOul. "'bleb, If he
!loa. II Ot Ibake olr, I will foreelOIO on
lh. Juqment day."
"You bjlve nont ot mIne:" crlcd
H
Clark. wbo b.d been lIltenln,
wltb bated breath. Til Co to chur('b
f onl,. to defeat you."
'"'o/baf. the matter. dear!" ukeu the
dOGtor ··H,,·e you been dreaming!"
"Ptrhapa 10: hUl l'm ,olng to church
It 1 ,et to my ~at JUll In lime tor tbe

bEnediction. I 'lL cbCllt S.t.n from tbla
da), out of oue empty &elt." Sbe bu
kept her word • • nd Innuentfll ",aDY
othe .... to let nOlblnl: trltllnl keep tbem
from God '~ hOUM ; .nd one "dowu.
town " cJlurc" baa bforuu to rrow, and
will 100:1 be a .rut power for GOtl beCluae Of no '"emplY teatt."
G.
~---

POI" 1"4Ig~ ltlon

"o raford' , ncld Pho.pb.t~.
Dr. Grelory Do),le, Syratulle. N. Y.,
IIlYl : " I hal'e frequently pruerlbed It
I n (1lSCIa ot \nd lre,tlon and nervou,
I1rOli tr.tlon , Lmd nnd the reellll 10 1111.
f.ctor)' tJ11! I I hall con tinue It."
u.~

TO CLEAN MATTING.

fo',w thlol' can be llted to clean mat·
llnc: ult .nd aDda ha .... been uled , but
experlen~ haa I.Ulht tbat tbe belt
"a), I. to h ....e Ihe mattlnllboroulhty
.... ept, .nd theo
OVlr It wllb a I'Ulu·
tlon of wllrm water .111'1 Gold Du.t
""'u hlnl Powder dlllQh'ed In It: It la
beIIt to Ute a ",oolen clotb; a U bi.
.poonfu] of Gold Du.t WllblDI P"••
del' to a Quart ot wlter I. the proportloo; wrlnl the clotb almoat dry and
rub quIckly. bnt th e moment the water
8fll dIrty . tban,e It (or truh: tollo",
the wet cloth ",111'1 I. dr)' one. Thl.
deln. perfectly.

,0

A TEXAS WONDER.
11 .. 1.1.',.

ORt4T

DI!SCO'·I;IU·.

On. ,m.ll bottle 01 Hill'. Great m ..
co ... ery eu re. all kIdney an d bl.dder
trollbll!lll. remO\'e. gra ... el, CUret dla·
bltet, IIImlnRl emlliion i. wuk Iud
lame bl,!k, rh eumlUlm Ind all Irn!lu
Ilrhln dl till! kldn,y. and bladder In
bo~h m.n and women. Re("Ulatel blad,
der trouble In c hildren. If ootllOld by
ron r drugsll\. ""' 1Il be Hnt by mall 011
receIpt of $1. One IImall boltle I. two
mon tb.' treatment, and will curt
caae lbo"e mtlltloned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
eole Manufacturer, Dox 629, St. Lout..
Mo_. formerly W.tO, TUu. Send tor
teJti moniala. Sold by .11 dr ugrt'ta.
o

an,

R EAD THIS.
BoWLlSC Oltus. Mo .• July U, ll!!l9.To Dr. E. W. Hall. 5t. Loul •• ?oIo.Our Sir: We have been IIIll1ng )"ou r
TulS Wooder. Hall'. Great Dlacover1.
for t wo )'ean, Iud reeommend it to !l.nY
one eurrerlnl "dtll any kldoe1 trouble
as belnl the best remedy we bave en ,
&Ol d.
YonTII tru ly,

PURNELL i DAVal,

\\'ednesday,
•

XO\'CJlIbcr 1 -

;).

1"~

TilE IJI!:NTECOSTA L II li R..\LD.

"Y'.J'

lIeury 01a.u, of Wilmore.
To tbem
11' .... born olle cblld. }o'rIlnk
DUrton.
Oro. J oe, as b e "'al familiarly kno .... n,
/I, kind hu. band, II ,nod f"'lhu .• ud
'" rood cl t luu In enry .ensa of the
.... ord.. lie ..... a fai thful cburc" mem .
b<'r. Ilnd .1"·1l11 met e heerfully IIn\l
,100\Ily tbe obllgatlon l or a eb urch mem .
ber. Th ou/lh for II tim" be drifled
''''IY froID God and lost the Jor of hi.
tl ilerleoee. he -oUKh l a nd found tbo
IlIlrdonlul: merc" or God, and tor ft y ·
era l weekB prc .. IOIII to hll death, :liI reJoiced I n the pe rfect rt!lt or slLvlog
fftlth In Cbrl.t, and often .poke of biB
. tate III beln, ,lorloul, Whcn hla
lI. . tor .dmlnl.lered tbe commun io n to
him on FrldlY evenln,. he 1.1d tie
re.lIted he "'1lI communlnl with
Cbrl.t by flllth, ".nd," !laId he, "It II
, lor loul:' li e died In 1)I!.t e. lenlng
... lte .nd little boy, aod parenti Ind
brolbel"l to wourn btl lou . HI. funer.1
..·at p~acbed In the )Iethodl.l Chun-h
by the p .... tor •• nd bl. remain. were
la id 10 rest In Muple Grove Ce metery.
E, C. S"\·... Of.

11''

.....................*.",

*--..................
OUR DEAD.
•
** ......1
-0--_

WUIT);,-It I, "dlh bo ...·flI bead~ :lnd

sad bearll tbat .... e "'rite tht, note. God
In HI, wlltlom hall _n IlL to take
f rom our home tbe ' '''eel bud of hope.
Willia m Auurey White. In hi, youth
he became a c hild of Ood aull united
""Itb tbe churc h of hla choice, 10 wbleh
he remained faithful until the hetlH:II'
ly F ather called hIm to hi' re ...·:trt!.
We can only l14y: "Th y will be doue;
tbe Lord lave, and tbe Lord balh 'aken
a way ," Auure,. bas coue to }olu hi,
Illter, ""'ho preceded him to the h e:J.l'en.
I,. home fou r year.....0. He wu tbe
SOD o f A. M. arid A rd ella Wblte. He
died Octol>cr 1. U99, aged th irt een
YUrt, one month aD d fifteen c! .. )'t.

BleQe(\ be God, who doeth all thi n,.
,,'ell.
HI S F.-THU..

,

W ... ool.l:.. - H . C., eldeet Ion or J . M ..
aod Bettie Wlddle. born O~tObel" 9,
1816, ItId died 10 the trl umphl or ra ith,
September ~O, 1899.. A noble youol

mao '- ,ooe, but be lert abund'nt u"l .
denu of bl, acceptallce 'Wltb hi, bin .
!ted Lord.. CI.ud prore..ed t.ltb In
Chrllt and Joined tbe ~bur~b ,,'ben
rounl . He wu a 'ul..·.rd In the lIf.
E . Cburch, Soutb, .... beo be died. P rorewed IInctlftcatioo .bout • year :11:0,
and Ih'ed III tbe enjoyment or tbe .weet
experience until bl l until. We .re
loath to clve up one 80 noble, bUI per"
haps tbere II no lou to UI, ror se"eral
youlIl peraonl promised to meet blm In
heaven . How Itranle It seem. to u.,
tbat one Jut com In, Into m.nbnod
and usetulnell Ibould be tllken ...·ay.
Ood kno .... belt. We ....ere ma klog bll
t'. lculatloo l tor h..Im. Orten . "'ben be
...u conducUo&, ~lIl1'loul "nlcel. h.ve
we thou,II:ht, pr.yed, .nd looked ror the
time wben "'e woul(! bal'e tbe pleuure
of II'teolo&, to bla preacbln&, or the
gMpe l or the SO n o r OOd.
On hl l ' aUle r'. farm II a tree "'bere
be retOrted tor aec~l prayer, Around
that tree are knee-prlnta, and 00 tbe
~ the word ··.aCred" II"rltten le1'er.1
tlmn .
Ob, thnt we . 11 would bave 80me p,
c::red lpot. where ..... e ",'ou ld leave kn ft
"n Oli every d.y or our llYn.
)fIlY tb. lnod Lord bell' UI .n to
Ih'e to meet CI.u d In beaven.

A. D.

W .~'"(,

---~

Raw' ..... :w,-T he .ubJec::t or Ihl l
sket cb. J oaepb H. Rolaod, IOn of Geo.
T . • nd M.rc.ret Ro"l.nd ..... u born
October 25, 1869, died October 1, 1899.
From. child be I b o wed . tu dlou, b'liJ..
Its. a nd " .. Quick to lear n, a nd und er
the p rope r traloln&" took to tbat ..·blcb
"IS rl,bt. Wbe o .bout Ui ye.n or
age, be uolled with th e Metb odllt
Cburcb. Soutb, at Wilmore, .od w ..
baptized by Dr, R iven .t th e tlm i'! be
dedlcate4 tbe churcb It Wilmore.. A
fe ... yean later be
cODverted In •
meellnK held at A.bury Collega by
Rev. J , W, HUlbM.. He wu ma rried
on tbe 24th or Decenlber, 1895, to l'IIlN
Matrle M. y Glasa, d.ul:b tcr of Mr,

.,.·u

"

no YOU GET UP WITH ALAME BACK?

j

---~

Aubra Wbltlele.
the .ubJect ot tbl. nollce Wat t.nrn Sell'
tember 10, 1811, died Oc tober 15, 18~9 .
a,ed 22 yea! .., one montb. and ftl·e
d,,,I.
He ""II conver ted .t Dll'le.
tbrou,b the mlo lltry of Rev, J . J.
Smltb, No\'e mber, 1891. Seemed urn .
"t 10 bl l Cbrlll!.n lite tor a tlmc.
Wicked auoclatn tau.ed him to hack ..
I ll de, an d become III Wicked. or "'orle.
tb.n before hi. convel'lloo. He"'111
takeo dol"O .... Ith typbold fever tbe
Hilh of September• • nd on 110nday, Ib e
25tb. In penitent prayer. be weM to
Clod for p.rdon tor all .Inl . • nd the
dear Loru mercltully forla"e him, look
blm Into II I. f.mlly . . . . kind flther
" 'ould bl ......" .... rd boy . Aubra', fate
Ihone wltb brlrhtneu, .nd be Will hlp...
Ily. He . ald , " I.m 10 ,lad I .m lI"'ed.~
HI, tace often Clowed ... lth IIrht . , he
would speak of bl. wonderful . nh·...
Uon, H I. mothe r one day $lId to blm.
·'Soo, do you reckon you are lived!"
"Ob, Y8. I kno", I .nl !laved." KnOl¥ln,
ot I IItl'llOn.1 dlm'!Ulty be had retenU"
wJtb • youn, man or hi. a CQualntflnc(',
toward wbom hc bad beld mali ce, , he
said, "00 "ou love thll young mlln !·'
'· Yea. 1 love everybody:· be .. Id. ·'1
am I:I.d the I.ord baa beard m" pra",
er: ' One day to hli II,ter he .. Id.
'· I.lIIll1,n Il lten!
Do you hear thai
mu, lc!" She anawcred ·'No." li e
looked up ' te1l.dtllUy and IIld, " I hear
.nd see botb," A few houl'l before he
died. ,,'bile l'er"lo", he ealled tbe r.m .
lIy .od frlendl .n;llllld him .nd told
the m he wu lol ng to dIe, and bId·
d ing them good . bye, said. " I
going
to beaven." To anotber one. c lcser
than a frlend-).I\ .. Birdie CI.rk-he
.. Id, '· Hlrd le, I .m 100nl: to die, f ".nt
you to meet me In hea\'en."
He IIll1aed away wIthout I Itrulll(',
and ...e truat ~e I. wltb tb e InCell In
,lory. l.et UB III meet blm there. HII
fu ner.1 I preacbed ... Bro. J, J. Smltb
( hl a cbolee) could not be secured, b.y ..
Inc &,one to Holl y Sprlnp. H I, body
r/'l ll In the old l>tnto n Irayo .ard ,
near Cairo, K".
A . A , Nu.~1<
WUITI.IXlIt._W tII.

.m

C,\It:,.-Mary J.ne Cave "IS boro
MlTcb t, 18H , ..... marrIed to p leuant
S, Monroe December U, 1868. Shs t rl·
um pb.ntly dep.rted ihls life Se ptem ..
ber 2" 1899. Sbe wu etri('ken wI th
paral)'"llis on WednMday morulnl, September 20, .nd wu consclOU I thlol\lb
th e day, But bec.me un('onkioul
aoollt 8 p. m. Ihe .. me dllY, aud reIll alnoo 110 to t he. tl nlC of her ~a\h,

-- Do You Have Rheumatism?
Are You Sleepless, Irritable, All Run Down?
Kidne.y Trouble Make.s You Mise:rable,
SWAMP-ROOT is the Great Remedy for Kidney, BlIddt:r .Jnd Uric. Acid
Troubles, To Prove For Yoursdf Its Wonderful Curative Proper .
tin, Y01.1 Ma.y H.Jve.J Bottle Sent Free by Mail.
Yon are In DO danger of belli, lick If
yOIl keep yOur kidney. 11'1'11.
They niter "our blood .nd keep It
pure Ind tree from dl&euebreedln,
Icrm •.
Your otbe r orllln. m.y lIeed ':ire,
hut your It.ldne)'. mOil, bee'UIe tbe" do
mllel.
If you .re ,lck, be~n wltb you r kid.
neys, becluse I I loon .. they are well.
they will help Illl tbe otber or,alll to
health.
The trl!lt nlen t of lOme dlseue. may
be d('lared wltbout dail,er. nollO wltb
kidney dlllUle.
Swamp . Root II tbe Cl'ell rued leal trl .
umpb of the olneteenth ce nlury ; dis('overed dter )'I'al'l ot unllrlnl e!fol1.
a nd r _arcb by the I'IIlIneDl kidney
.nd bl ldde r ,peel.lI l t, Dr . Kilmer. Inu
hIlS truly wonderful be.lInl: a ction on
the kidney _ and blldder,
Il will he found by both men llu (1
.. omen JUlt wbat I. needed In III Clles
of kidney .nd bladder dllO rdera, lime
back. dull pain or acb e In tbe back,
crave l, CII.rrh ot the bladder. theu ..
matlem, SCI,UCI, neur.III., uric a ci d
troublel .nd Bright'. ellacue, wbll'h II
the 0\'01'11 form ot ne&leeted klJney
trouble.
It your w.ter ... ben .1I0",·ed t.l rem.ln undlltllrbed In a II... or bottle
tor twenty·four houra, form, a tedl·
ment or leltHn& or hal • cloudy ap...
peara.ce. It I, evldeoU that your kid·
lIey • • nd bl.dder need Immediate .t
len tlon.

Dr . KHme r·, S ..... mp.ROOI cor rect. In.
ability to hold lUl er and promptly
overcomn tbat unpleuant neceaalty ot
heln&" co mpelled to ,.0 often durin,. tbe
day. and to lilt UII many \llIlei during
the nl&,ht.
Tbl. prompt, mild and wonderful
remed" II elll)," to let at the drul: 'torn
10 ftfty-cent or on.-dollar bottln. Make
a note of the nam e, SWAMP..ROOT, Dr,
Kilmer·. SWllmp . n oot, an d remember
thai I, II prep.red only by Dr, K Il·
mer" Co .• Hlnlb'mlon, N. Y.
Sw.mp-Root h.. been (Hied III 10
nlllny "'·'YII. 10 bosplt.1 work. In prl .
vile praulce. amonl: the helpl_ too
\foor til purehllle reUef, nnd hili proved
80 ,ucceuflll In every eale th.t a .pecl.1 Irran,enlelH bill been made b"
"' hl ch all readel'l of the py.~n:co.lT"L
II r.J1.\lJ). who have not liready tried It,
ma" ba'·c • 1I'olllilie bottle leol .bsolutely tree by m.ll. AllIO a book leu ..
In, more about S .... mp·Root.. lind COli .

Sunday morn lD,. the 24tb. Sbo crClled
the r iver ot deatb 1l6cSO o·clock,
without a mOllon ot the
She proff'Ued rellSlon at to\lrt~n
y~art or ISf', ",anderetl aw.y trom
Cb rl 't for awblle, but »DOn round bel'
m l' tllke, nnd r&tur ned and fOund Him

prec ious to ber lou l ~I n , a nd ..... a
t.lthful soldier tbe relt of her d.y •.
She !Jellel'ed In .n every.day Cb rl aUl n
IIrt' at bonle.. lI et deeda n r love .nd
('ba Tity were lIvln, tl!!ltlmonlel, which
apoke louder tllI!.U ,,· ortl~ . In the (\ratb
of SlIter ).Ionroc, tbe pastor of the M,

0 "11'

bod".

laJnln, some of the thousand. Of teatl·
monl.1 lettel'l received from men .nd
wOlllen wbo o .... e their ,ll:nod health. In
f.ct their vety III·ea, to the wond!'rtu\
tllr.t h·e propcrtiea o f SWllmp-Root.
The cr('at kidney remed" Swamp.
Root I. so remark.bly luccHlful that
our r('.der. Ire .dvlsed to "rite tor .
rree .ample bott le, a nd 10 klnl11y men·
lion the Lol·ltll·U. l.lt Pl:sn:c..'OtIT,U , Ih:R"
\IJI

""ben &endlnc your addreaa to Dr,

Kilmer " Co .• BllI,h.mton, N . Y.

THE PENTECOST AL HERALD.

FREE
KIDNEYANOBLADDER
.. C UR E ..
"_Il r ti t o ,\ 11 "' '' II'.· r~ r. r~ .. " , D b .,.', ••·•·•
"r' ...· l( l d " r ) ·. . ..... m . lI , t H, IId ll " ' "'
UI · U.~. IU • • " " .... ' .." . l l r.. . 'r l . " . ' "

Uhsorden of the Kidney, lUll! B1ad·
der cause Bright', Dlsea.ae. Rheuma·
tlsm. Gra"el, Pa lo In the Back, BI.,I(\l:r
DhiO rdel1l. dlfticult or t oo frequent pSIiol'
lOll of wilter, tlz"oIlSY, etc.

For lbe&e

d iseases a Posit ive SlloeCl fic

CUNI
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fouod In Ii ne,,· I)otanlcal discovil ry. tbe
wonderful Ka,-a·Kava Shrul>, called by
botan ists II/per /llelhM¥tiCUIn. from tbe
Gange>! river. East In dia, It hu the

enraordlnary re..:ord of 1,200 hosl"tal
curee- In 3() daya. It a<:LB dlrectl)' on

of tbe Blood tbe polaolloua Uric ACi d.
Urates, Llthale&, e tl'!., which cause the
d lseMe.

I'rMeMOr Edward S. Fogg, thl!! evan·
pilat, tesllfl('IJ In the allri3lil14 AdlXlC(lie that the Kava·Kava Shrub eured
him In one month ot I16VI!!N:! Klu ney and
Bladder dl&ease ot many yean' st.-lnd·
Ing. Hon. R. C. Wood, ot Lowell, Ind.,
w rltee that In tour weeki he WiLlI cured
ot Rheumatl s m, Kidney and Bladder
dlll(!aS(', a fter ten years' sutterlng. HI ,
bladder trouble was 60 !reat he had to
get up ilve to twclve tlmea dUring tbe
nlg bL Rev. Tho&. 1I. Owen, ot Well
Pa wle t, VI., aud othen, gh'e similar
testimony. Many lau les, Includln,
M I"II. Lyd ia Valentine, Ealt WorCCJl'ter,
N. Y.; :MrI. )larla Wall, !-'cr ry, ~llc h .,
a180 teuUy to Ita wondertu l curntlve
po",'era in Kldne)' auu other dlsorden
pec uliar to womanhood.
That you may judge or llie value ot
th lB Oreat Dlaeo"l'ery f or yourself. .,.'e
"" 111 &cnd )'ou one lal'ge case by mall
F rfl!. On l)' Il.I!klnl" that wilen cu re\l
),oul"lleU you \l'LII recommend It to oth.
en. Jt 18 a Snre SpecUlc. and can no t
tall. Audrellll, The Churoh Klu ney
Cu re Company. ;0.;0. 403 Fnurth Aven ue.
New York CIty.
BL06@ll. TI;,~ .- I have been kept out
o r tbe fie ld tor a month by th e HanJ ot
l'rol'ldence, but lim now In tbe mid st or
a Bweeplng n!I'IVlIl or o ld time re ll;: llin
at Poat Oak Churcb, a lx mil e. north of
Blos80m. Altar full, ,Inne" crying.
belle\'era Ihoutlnlt at every servlec.
One alater telltlfled that abe bad been
a Christian lor :L long time, and bad
JUSt reeeh'ed a blea&lnl:" tbat she had
ne.-er bad beCore, and qbe did not eare
~' bat you eall It.
A brotbe r I prang to
hi s teet and sboute-<l: "I too. ha ve receil'ed a.notbtr ""ork of gra ce In my
heart. and If you don 't call It ,",," nctl·
li ca t lon )·.ou ....j ll nlck·name IL"
We go from here to (jreenI1I1e, '·ex ..
to the bolloeas convenUon to try to
secure a ehu~b hom e tor our peop!e In
Te ns .... bo bll'e beell lIJrned or
~ueezed OUt of t be dttrerent ehu rcb9
for prolesaloll !;.I.ocUfieation. Tbe con·
v,?ntloD COlll'enes No\'ember 23rd.
)'ou ra In H im.

C. B.

J[II.:I"I!;.\;\".

Wednesday, Noyember ' 5, 1899·

E. C. S. at Cnrme l b ns l06t n true
frlent!. and lUI el'er rudy hcilllnll:
hand. Mn)" Coo rai se up many like ,he
\\·~a.
We knCII" anti loved ber. We
"hall - . btl' agaI n.
J . L. KIIA'''JI!, ~

,

!olv,- OctObel', 189 3. Cod
called th e Re\,. J OIK'ph K. Snydu to
th e pWltorate or a $ZO,OOO mhlSlon In
GallImore Md.• MeTl'ed until C)(: lober.
1898. During tblll time stroll!!" boll·
n6lls men Rnd ~'OUlen wel'e gathe l-ed
Into the work. A rel'lvai of rell~io n
'I"a~ kept In progrellll dUl'lng tlie eutlre
IJ.ILTI)IOHE.

time.

The follo\\'lulI: WOrkf>11I aSSisted

Mr. Sn)'det frop! time to time : Rey.
Seth Reel! and bla dl'l'oted wife, Hul da.
M". Maggie W. Va nCott. Droa. s<':a.u:l tly.
Gal el. iJarker, Trapp a nd Slater Aman·
da Smltb. OctolJer. 1898. Mr. Snyder
resigned his work at the ml allon to
tak e vp a work In California. but beIng urged by a Dumber of tbe people
ot Baltimore. a ne w chut(b. k nown ..
th e Church of th e Redeemer was
8tarted. plan! for tbe new ehur(h IYeNj
lOOn drawD, the co. l to be $15,000.
Work loegan February, 1899. The
Building WA.\I dedicated October 15th,
by Rev, Clarence 8. StroUII6, edItor of
the " Re li gious Rel'lew ot Rel·lew• ."
T he main room .,.' Ill Beal one tboWluud.
The opening day Dlaoy were un ab le to
gain admltUlnee. llr. StrouBe con·
ducted a ten-day a' meetiDIt. allan: Dil l!!
hundn!d saved and a l many wh o!ly
IIlIDcllfled: ~ tbe wo rk goea on. The
me mbel"ll an! In perfect harmony, holl·
nasa bo lda the highest place on ODr
bann er. The debt pahl O$C('llt U,500.
Oue .... ee k of o ur wor k we hB.!l a w~1o:
of deDlal. Glrl a In ' torea walked to
plaCE"li ot buslneM. did without luncll.
et c. , 'o"ng mtl) Iho same, du ri ng the
week ""II rat~ tour hundred \loHa n.
We aI'll! pruy lnlt and IJellevlllJ" for HOme
oll e to belp ua to get the r()malnde r of
the debt out Of the way 80 we ca ll 00
aw Ood .... anta us to be. free trom debt.
We ex tend a wel eome to all , e!lpeela l.
Iy 10 full IIlIlntlon people. to eome and
take part In ollr work ot love.
J. C. SS"I' OtR.,
SloAnll. KI·.-l hll'e bee n here hel l~
Ing Hey. R. E. Draafleld. P. C., Bro. S.
H. P ratber lIud :.t tllS Olin Prather.
hla dnughter, len d ing the mus ic. It
_med In tho begin ning el'l'"rybody Will!
dlileouraged, but after II few serl'ice.
Ih e rank. of Ihe eneDlY wen! bl'Olo:en.
Salvation began to flow down on tbo
\Ieo pl e on "bu~ay nIght. Twe n Ly·
five were blessed. twelve -"'rlday n l'ht.
Tblrly~lghL han~ been receh'ed Into
the cbureh. About abny have been
either cO"Dverted or reclaimed. Se l'erll!
ore getting near the Deulah Land. The
.. ork goes on. I aim to JOin Bro. A. A.
Nil es and Bro. Den ton at Mt. Verl:ot:.
III .. !Olonday. 13th.
You l"$ saved, sanctified and kept.
J . J . 5).11"1'".

I'lees wblch have been In prolrl.'"ll! at
the Flttb Street Metboolst Church tbe
put week are Increaalng In Interest
each day and there I~ no dou bt oo w
tbat a reyll'al or religion 1$ upon St,
Charlea. Every sen'lce is lar,el, at·
tended. and tbe Intereot II bo\\' D Is I'ery
~Teat. As a rt'8ult of these Dleetl ngtl
tho chun:b ....I!l add (Dati)! rnembf'a to
it.a :1'011.
RII"V. Job..D ;\1. Cro,,·e. tbe WI'8.PI"li 5t.
la a. atronlt and forceful s peaker and
hla JIfIrmona contain much t bat "1II'llI
benedt hiS bearers. hence th. Ittl.'"ud·
Ilnee Is cOWltantl y on tholnerease, llIId
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Warranted 10 Years,
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T HE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., (inc.)
3)7 W. W alnut St.
110 doubt th t: I&.rge cburcb of Ihat t on,
IIregatiou .... lll be too 5ma1l to a ccommodale the l)OOple belore the serle3 of
meetings close.
The singing la qnlte a fealun! of tbe
meellng\! and Mr. Taylor, ""ho I ~ ""Ith
Hel·. CI"O"·f. III lending him valuable
assista nce. Hev. J . W, Ramsey ex tends
a cordllli InVitation to all to attend
til e&e aerl·lces. II" hl ~h are held eaeb
afternoon at ~:ao o'clock alld el'e ry
('venltl, at 1:30.-81. Gltorln BOlllltr·

nt."1II0S, LA.-A. we take your p"per
"Ill .... rlte you a few linea. We bl"e
n Del'>' ca mp ground aDd bave Just
dond a " lorloll8 meeUnl ("onducted
by Bro. R . If . Gur. We bad a grellt
v(e lOry over Satan and bls wiles.
About.. ·.n tylll"e 88nctlfled, and l ome
glorl oW! 1':0llVenlonl. Prair.e tbe bleasad Lord! I am sanctified and In thtl
bleas("d path tbaL leada to glory. I
bay~ II, littlc sister f Jeyeo ;Y/!lLrII old

Louisville, Ky.
who la »a l'ed and lIantll ll ed thrOlljl;b
Ihe blood of the Lamb.
" Centle Jeaus. meek aDd mUd.
Look upon a little c hUd.
Suifer mo to come to tbee.
Fain would I to thee be broulbL
Gracion!! Lotd, lorhld It not.
I n lh e klnldom of tby graee
GiI'e a lIule c hild a place."
Gn ... CUI H l: vr..
LO W RATES TO P H ILADELPHI A
.T'io PelHl'lIlvollia Lllte. lor Bzporl
Bxpo,iUon.
0 0 November H and 25 eJ:cuTII loo
tlek ets to Pbllade lphla will be soM via
Pen nsylvanIa L lntla. at(ount l be Natloo DI Export Exposi tion. T lcketa may
be pu rebaaed by th ... public generally.
Tbe rale will be Doe lare for the round
trIp, and ~'1Il be good for the roturn
tllp leaving Philadelphia with in teO
daya from date nf 88le. F or pa rtlculara. a pply to C. H. R ace rty, D. r . A.,
LouI81·U\e. Ky.

THE PEKTECOST.IL HERALD.
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"nil, or hom",. Thll.nk God. wh ere 1\
10M and Ita IMcblnp
AC«l)tltl Iba
Cbrlll lire la manUMt and ftlth lneu
nnd tobacco live to(lm 10 clenn llneu
ot I1te .lId habit. We bles, God for a
Christ that .....eII 10 the uttenno.t.
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B ...n:s. Tu.-Soon Arter our annual
m(!(ltiDC In July lu" I v....oie to the
Pi:snC'OlJT" ' , U tll.II,D ,Ivln& a n '~COli n t
o f ou r meetln!. Tbat w .. at a lIlUe
I ,nppOH when &0 many ~POrU were
coml ll ' I'll. tbat apace coulll not be
fou nd tor an. So ou .......u left out.
Tbe prtaeblng ..... done by Bro. W .
J . Harney alld Bro. Dud Roblnaolt. The
H'luiUl were IIOmelhlng O\'er 100 con·
venlona, reelAmatlon, and unctlftu·
tiona.
Tkese brothen were 110 uRed ot the
Lord that we ~mp l oyed thenl tor our
next camp- meetln!, July ~Oth to 30th.
1900. God hllfl call ed and Jen t out tlOI'll
Kentucky many noble. sel!·aacri ll clnr
, er.allLII to proclaim rull and tr~ aa"
v&llou over t he land . Another realUre
t hat mlloleer! III rlad la that .11, 10 rar all
we are advlsed •• Uck clOile to the old
landmark' .nd .re not ruooln, .ner
lI ew Irl eu. and Irm ln, the .dver,arh·.
of boliDe.. wltb clubs -to use upon lUI
t evoteetl. W fl- out here In Tex.. 1000k
wltb pride on your Sl lll&llon In Ken'
tucky. Sa neU lled m ln l8te ... Ire mem·
hera ot )'our conferenrt! and Are liven
clreul'- Ind "atlonll. Some or them
I~ even editor, of h ol1 n_ pa peR!
God I'rant thlltllich Illlngll mil ), Iran,·
pll'l I'll. Ten •• but II haan't come to
01111 yet. It co,'- a Itutlee of ch urch
I)roperty hi, ollk:lal poailion to JUllt
011 11' profeu the ble..ln,. Our conter·
fOCI! I, dON at bInd .nd we li re rll"
jolced to know thlt they hal'e a 'arle
opportunity to do somet h lll« ror UI tor
anOlher year. A, Dud Roblnion would
uY. " Blesa the lArd, we Ire on top."
Tbe dear I.ord II dolnC ,reat tb lnp
lor u, In T UIII, " Whe rC!'Ot ....·e are Ilad."
WI rear over IItty ,reat b ollneaa
camp-meetl",1, a nd by n u t leuon we
conllde nl ly belle ... e the ll rea " ' ilL be
kindled at at leut one hundred ca mpI .
We ca n coDMeu tly expect ,rMt tb lnp
from tbe blllAMd SAviour. " Tbe PeN'
~AL H.:IAI.o" III no IIl r1llger In
Tnaa. and It will Ye t ret Into tbou·

r . n\TUi.

(We ...ere not at borne ....'ben Ihe let.
ter of OUI' dear brother. reoorlinl' the
nlte. ca mp·meetln«. w.. Icnt In. U It
e\'er reac hed thl, ornce It r.Hed rrom
IOmc UUM! to reach the edltor'l deak.
A~ lea" ~e have no recollection or tUI\"
In,lIee n It.nud anl v~ryconlldent we d ld
not conalgn II to the ~Rlte uallkllt. Ye..
wc ha\"l~ been r""ored here In Ken.
IIICk)·. bUI Ihe hOUne.. mOn'lIIl'lIt I.cre
hu not sailed "on nowery beds o(
elM."
III very fe ....· Inltn nce., If In an)'
IU 1111, hIve the linea e ,'er been dra1l'n
a,alnll th08e preache ... hero ... ho hold
nlld prcach thn We>lleyall ... Iew of entire
IIInr tlll ca ll on. A lillie Inore OI)po!Iltion
ml,hl sen 'e 10 ltir III lip '1U1 mllke UI
moreaccreuh·e.alll! h .. done InT~XI.II.
We ""'a nl to hohl o n to the old p:tlha.
but "'f' wl'h ""'e had a liltle more of the
T"![aa typo> or pUlh lind ~1I1. Kenlurky
ought lO hne at leut IItty hollnl'U
!I' mp.mN!lIll~ ne«t n ar.- EuITOII.;
---~

IUWTH P.H;I.· JlO/~/ .H:!l:;: ('fl\'1'H,\'·

7'10"'.

11'0111111'111& Ibe ~'On>'enlloll &I Kno,,'
Tenll., Rev. C. W. Ruth. or IlIdl".
1.lIpo lls. Ind .. and Rev. C. J. "·owlfr.
P rMlde n t or the NAll onlll1 Hollnea& All-ItlClat\on, will eOlld uf l • ron\'entlon at
th e Pent_tal MI ..lon Tabernacle.
IlIrmln«bam. Ala., from NO\'e mber !o.
30. Let u, have II ,rInd rally of In
lJollnllQ people of Ihl, Sou thland. It
cc; me:. at a t im e When evanlelJl lI
and ""'orken are clotln, Ollt their " um ·
mer cA mpal,n a and will lie free to at·
tend . Pro\'ldln« Ihllt the rIIl'nlAted
number aueod. SPfl('I.1 rat" on tbe
TAfiroada can be ae<:nretl. We al'it
hIppy to Itate that ,,'e tbluk we NIII
prOvide enlertalnment ror III ... ho mly
a"end rree of chl,..e. Tbe praYl':r. Ind
N)-operlliion of III ollr JlCOllle 111'1 rOllt'IICd, thal Ood mly talee to IIIm""l( ~
"III~.

2!)c. SA M P L E BOTTLE 100. FOR N aXT T H IRTY O AYS.
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• telll' daya meelln, he re I II ""'hlch there
111'11.1 co n.lllerable ~ done.
Conyl c.
lion _med to tlke hold ot the peop le
rrom thc ltart. conlt1!«aUona a.. e re
'1111111, hilt aU f'nllve. There were lOme
Ilx or t lgt\1 con,·e~IOIiR. reclamltlo n.
and aan CUllf"lIlona, and Ihe churc h
I t~nltthf"Il ... I. Only 011 .. "d.led to our
rhur4'h . Our pllJlIOr, Bro. J . I •. I.IIGrone.
I!ld Ih~ p~.~htrIK.• n.1 did It w.. i1. He
II' I bl'll\·I':. Irue Ind trIed IIOldler I'It
JeRua. HII \loople h.. re III 10\'11 him.
There II oppoAltlon 10 holln!!.. hen lUI
t herf' II e\·tr,.where. bill the Itl':Gr I.ord
IIIlI promised nC\'l':r to le8\'f' UI nor fo,..
sale" III 10 \II' e JUII , ake roll ...p al\d
I)reu on. lOOklll,l to J e~tI. for ,·Idelry.
God ultl'.s 11If' H r.a .\ ul and Its mnny
t~ders, mllr II lI"e lon, to help .preat!
holines. over thll land or 1'1111'11 I. III"
Ilrayer of a litter. Ined by (Al l!! In
Ihl': p~lo\l' blood oC JesU I.
I~
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SALV ATI ON l RACT5.
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C I .. 1I ll. .\~.

AH K.-Slllce Ol1r IlUil .... rlt·
in~ we hI..., had .·onder(nl flctory.
Uel\ll'een thlrly and torly conve rted
o· .. \\~tlnl!tl at Cu.hruan. W .. 1r1! now
tllTU n, lles In the (oun!ry. HIt ..e had
a hlnl pull. \lIIt the "'alll are 'allink.
The alllr " ftln of _kera. PltaM
pray (or III I ' Wt ha,'e Hvera l meet1111"1 10 Ioold In thla SllIItl':. We ""ani
10 get throlllh, the Lord wlllln«, I lld
,et home by Cnd'tm... Any mllit ad·
Ilrl'!ll"ll to Cu,h man. Ark .• will roach
We .re saved nOIil'.
Y." ·"""'\~II

" m_

... ~. 'h",,,,,w ~ ..... II

h ·..

,,,*, , ...10

1'1•• ,.,.._ ........

."Iffa."
""tMn.

TI.,.." <K. I.... _ _ • o,~~ ........ : "811 ...,. or
Lo.o4,H
to 1fIe",1I¥. R .. , .... It.
Mo."" ,'''''.'' .. II.... 10 be 8or,.-ed:' " Wb, w.
8/o0uldOo .... '0.10.""''' .v..... few .U,rI ~ ,

..,...,..,,11 ...

'e'" ""FII"'" ,,,..,,...

.. ~" ..III Joelp 10 ..." . tllo_
Tb.t Iooot _Bd .,.1It,\· oIn ....... _ .
A..... ~Ie~ ...., ..al &. . . . 111 I"",

9~,

"UIIf'i", . . "".... lk: 1M ~.., 1'"
""~ ... ~ Rn .•\. \t••
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Oc.llf.

011 !J<\tz..8 ••• Clu."'''''. Oblo.
.... all . - ._ &11' .... " H.~&ld."

\\'11'11;.

WIll1 •• O.>" .~.~ . .)I,:x.- We ha.·" JII8t

A 5URE CURE.
HI_.'. C.'.r<" ll ...

RHEUMATISM?

HoYt' Loot Hart Yoa lead Ab(lIlt '"5 Drops" ~' ithout Tating Uem?

W. B.

II~ .

'3

d~

e .... "

".t

II. "'~'~'

... 11 ••1.....

'Thls h' 111" only r1!'nffl)' thai lOct (IIrecll), to the dlae~ IUlrta IIn(1 I, at
the "'m!! tlmll "collRiitutloual. It I'edill· ... the tn Ullmnlfltlon. hUI, the ul ee r·
IIled III r llre., 1I0flll the Iti llehal'lf'. reo
IlOl"i'll lh~ hearhl,!!: \I'h':! n Implilretl hy
Cli tarrb. P"C\'onll the tllll4'AKe (rom g()o
lUG" to tho! 11I1I1ClI. or r':!nlo,' ~ It If II·
r"ldy thcre. It Kh' l':!I . ""f'fI y rf'lIer aud
etrC<.;1I a permlnenl e lite.
Is t he belt 8('!IIO II of th e Y"lt 10
~& Iu tb ~ trealDient or Catlltrh
Or.
BlOMf'r', CaIArrh Cu re I, IIIL! UI) In box.
et. CO D\Aml n« enou«h medlclDe for one
month ', 'rtl tm t n l. "' h lth Is &enl POlit
'It pala ror 11 .00. It ~'Oll hll"~ nOI lIa,l
a !!ample . •to will ",nd o u" fnlt ~r U1 ~tl.
poal·p.ld. Ad dre6ll: 1)'1 J W (l1_f'r
• SO n., GG Ilroo.1 St .. A~IIU\I;"\ , ( kt
R

"1'11,

PIIOH;W \\~ .. > .\1 I h;!"!'!',,t ~ .. tn
nn)'l hln g (ro m Ih l' pAri of lh('O "Bun tr),
In qu it .. II wh ll .. I tholl~h t 1 ollid
write a few ",,·ordl, III doubt!
fOm(l
of th e H r.IL\ I.n t'ft mlly woul d loP , Ia " to
bear from bere. We ba ve Just clOled

Allother I II«eUtul meetln l; III
Ihi. place In which the Dllmber pro(flIJI.
Inl' ,Judoe IDII purity '««repted
Rholll thlrlr-.ubolll ten of ""'hom pro(till '0 ha"e lleell IInclied . The meet.
Ing ,,' U helll under dUllcllltl", but OUI'
God prevailed. Ite,.. t.. I~ Gladue,.
herA'll. hl B .·orll I I All e "AII,e1l8t In tbl s
meelln«. and God sho"'ed H I, a pPlo\·.1
by IlIIlIIn, II I, teal on Ihe tr uth. ll e
II ' cleot expounder of IIIYUlo n rrom
nil .In In Ihll lire. amI It hili! nol beln
III)' llrh'lIege to IIlten to A more rord·
ble. pruc her III a lon« tinle. l predlU
tl.1l when bel, known hll (1111, will be
"'ti n,.
In I Theu. G: 23.
T. L. AO.nl$.

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
_

I'or T ime )'olden or au,
torma~loo,

10

rnalr J. &Md.

O.ural P_.,.r A, ..u,
0 .. ,1 .. U. BocInIlU.

Trallo

II"..

L8 . •

WII AT IS SA IO OF' " DYING T ES·r! .
MO:"OI E:S OF SAV&I) AND
UN SAVED."
"I hll'e 1I0t been able 10 IIn lah read·
In! 'Dying Tf'Jti monlea: but wblt I
hfl, .. , re:u\ or It 110 Imp rfllled me thllt
I rAn nnl bf lp from 1~ lI l n g my p ro.
peel,"," \,.lItomel'll thlt It I, a ,,·o nde r_
tnl book. It I~ f ull o r Joy nnd ud oi"!111
!'olal>lned . a lill tr nly 11'1 I nloo t l boo le
to hlln! in Ihe hObl~. II ""'1Il ca UM
.. "ed people to clin e cl ~r to the Sn.
'lor. aod caulK .Ionen to lei the"

o~ber

addreu

W. B. Wcoaal,
J>...·t a 01A'1

III.,.

~

D1I\rkt P-.s., ..... "

\.Olll"VILLK. KV
f r l, h Uul dO(lm ."
p hi •• Te llO .

T. B. Caboe, Me m.

Mr. C.iloe II worlelng lit nights. and
5('111'11.1 a larle nllblber o( thf'ae bookL
Order IIIImple copies lit once•• Dd let
Into the lIeld. Pll per cove r, 35c: board.
SJ. Firty pe r cent alSCOll nl ror order,
o f ,Iz Dr more.
Pl:lfn:oosTAL PlJIIu l n l1'Co Co..
Lou ln lllo, K,.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

FREE
BALDNESS
CURE.
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EX PIC RI E NCE AND TeST IMONY.
I "'e anc bored my soul In thc hav!!n of
rHt,
I'll "II tbe .. Ide leaa no more.
The tempHt may .weep o'u lbe .. \1\1
.tormy deep.
In J ell" I'm ufe ever more.

t lIo·a. con verted twenty yeal'l a,o
the a,e af lourteen, and \\'u hltl.lp),
nt Umea and enjoyed rell,lou ... Ihe
rut oC my friend , did , hut .ome timet
I telt trouhled. I felt that there w...
.ometblnc more to be elljOyed. t pMl.)"
ed In IeCret, ple.dlnc with God to be
let free from all doubt. th.t I ml,h t
&erl'e H im In tbe Spirit. I heard Rev.
M. L. Ye.kley prelch one ,ermOll on
holin_. declArloe that It WQ Ourt·.
110' 111 tb.lllo·e .hould be .. nctltled ,,·hol·
Iy In thl. life. The Impreulon m.de b),
Ihat se rmoll ntl'er left nle. But I
not uli,lIed until l.. t April. Bro. G.
M. L. Jon et, of Wlnc hette r. \ .... ClIme
10 board with UI. J .aw hi. life. Ill s
e\·try day walk 110· ... with God. ,uld I
110'" deeply convictetJ aDd at ooce bf!pn to pray for tb e h,pti s m of the
Hoi)' OhOlit that I ml.ht receive u ocll·
tlcatloll. thlll my heart mieht be
CleaDlletJ and purltled from .11,10. And
In answer to prM'er I receh'ed the
ble"ln, I dHlred while .Ione. on the
7th d.y of Jul)" 1899. My doubt. are
I.ken a"'·I),. I hR,'e eh'en up all 10 be
IN! hy the Spirit of Goo.
"Oh, how BlIo·Htt to Itl15' In J etU'.
JUlit from . In and lelf to ceaae," aDd
not\' II III tbo erelt" t desire of my
h~l\r l to lee olhl'l'1I UI'ed and IIII1~tI ·
lit

'11''

fttd. It I, m,. desl~ 10 Ih'e
Af'('ra,ed to 0Qd.
M~~.

/n""ood,

1\

lire «In·

~I

'11TIU C. KI:Il:o>" .

~rkcley

coullty. W. Va.

h I K""''' PUll"'. I•. ~.-Afler r.eel!h·-

In, fourteen ml!mben Into the chllreh
at Smith', Chapel ntar Wynnc. Ark .•
I Ittt Oro. II . A. 8ulll" a n In charI" of
Ihe 1Ul!elinc .nd lell on Thursday
nle ht. <klober 20th for my appoln,!.·
ment at Hood', )11111. La .• lIo'hel'" lIo'e
beg'n the 2~nd. In )11. Pleasant
churcb. Al1 thlnp. howel'e r. lIo'f!re nOI
,'c ry " p~eulnl." for a time. bUI ,,;ere
prolflOlile tin. Ill'. I ....u I wl!ek late
owlnl 10 I, m l.'l,ld letter In m)' home
omce. For clcl'cn dill" .nd nich la Ih"
Holy Ohost c.me. and Iccordln~ to
Him \\'e ende'l'ored to rlllhl l)' dlvld,
Ihc word of dOClrlne.
Mu ch oPPDIillon h.u lone pre\'Q HM
over m.n)' .,.'n" Ih e hollneu C:lollle,
bul the pre.chlnll .nll enttaDl:! of
God'. word pve "'ht .nd he '):lake:
" I.et there be lI,bl. and there "'111
lI,hl." As bra"e I b.nd at el'e r foullht
helleath the blue , kl. stood by nle III
Ihe work of Ollr bl""" Mr.,ler.
About thlrl), profeulon. of faith lind
pnctlftcatloll. three III "Uncle Jim"
Head'l home where I found .... el~me
a nd comfol'l, .nd h.d the .lIecUcmate
aaocl.Uo n of Bro. John T. wbo hu
IJ.een like. ORnlel .mld 11001. but our
Ood delh'ered III all. One nisbt while
lOme rllde fello'll" ot the baler lort
lIoere tr,l n, to dillurb III. lever.! POul.
lIo'ere p ved .nd the HoJy ell .. t came
Ie power. Snc h , ..oollln,- prayer I
bave never hu rd before! Sirane. a,
h may lound. the), tell me there hat
not bee.n • conversion In that chunh
In more thaD a year•• nd bllt on'! or
1'11'0 [n the circ uIt In two )'e...... nd
tbere are lome .Ix Dr el,hI preache ...
III tbe bound. oC the clreult. Dut the
P. C. aDd. n.umber Of the othe... a'l
op.,..lnll' hollnl'll, and .re tr),lnc to
dllCOurlee tbe prl)'era and tetUmoolei
ot IAncUtied people. Tob.cco And
I nuit are be lne dllCarded b), m'o), in
I.oullillna and much monlY Is t::lin,
"ved In conlf!queote for th e Ipread
of lerl plu r.l holln",.
ThOle In rerh.. t work c.n do creat
,ood by orcanlllnl temper.nce .rmlet
beforjl leA\'ln, th e place of rev: ... I.
Here Is the pled,e : " ( promlte. b)' thl
he lp of God , never to lise tobacco III
11:11)' torm, whisk), nor beer." It YOll
like this CUl It Ollt. A rem.rkable
feature about our meetln, at Hood',
lIlIIl 110'" the 1'l'Ie attendtmel! or col·
ored people. who ,ave h~ UOIO lhe
1Io0rd. th[1 belli, thllr nrll opportunity
of h~Arlng tbe doctrine ot sanctltlu·
tlon preacbed. They accept It lUI ll:ble
uoctrlne Just .. taugbt by W"ley.
WallOn. Cllrk .nd our cv.n ..ellaU of
the pretent dlY. 00 m)' WI), uown I
PlMed Dr. Carr.dlne at )Ionro.. 110 here
he "'... prca.chh:, In • teo t. aDd nlao),
of the poor Ilockllll to hear this Illaln.
10"ln, teacher. of perteet love. A fe'll'
mil.,. (t ..... enty or more) .oulh .... rd
f,-om our meetlne 110'" Bro. OU)·. ""rOl'
Inc tbe fort. On my return via. )Ion·
I De I cot A look .t the composed; .ad
eodly race of Siller Ell" J Rlltllnford 1I'ho I, lIo'eli kno"'n b), ,her 'Work •.
Sliter Ola Roberti, lIo'bo 81'8l ", ro~ for
me In Loul~l.na 110" \Io' llh us In thiS
nlHline .. conl'erled anti !>Inctltled In
AUenlt, and I. de\'e(opllll' IDtO • COOll
.Ild ,ucceuful belper; nul .he la no~
,et thlrte<n yeal'l old. She p r." aay
,,'here aDd for .DY body. but JnO!;tiy
lIo'ltb bl!'r faCil lifted 101l"rd b('.~n.
SiMe:-s Brolll'n Inri Kltl, Head. Bro.

BLOOD IMPURE?
All Run Down? Blood T hin? Eruptions? Eating Sores? Cancer?
Red, Pi mply or Itching Skin? Blood Humors?

Cured by Botanic Blo?d Balm(B. B. B.)
BOTT LE SENT FREE TO SUFFERERS. WRIT E FOR IT .
t,:"eryone \\'ho I •• IlI fI'trer (rom bsd
hlood In any (orm ,hould .... rlte 1lI00d
C.lm Comllln), tor a Irl.1 bottle of
their famous 0 . U. n.- Dot.nlc Dlood
n.lm-.... hlch I, nOI • cnre-all. but doetl
"nre ~11 el'ldencl'l of Impure blood .

.·!<·H "" I.•a .
.\11'. L. H. Se.... all. of Atl.nta. C ...
""rllet:
" The tI ... t bottle of U. 8 . n . cotlse<1
the ulcer on my Ie, to open anJ l-lJtl
I'ery freel)'. and the 11M ot t~r:)f! 1!l0N:'
holliel had healed Ihe lOre••.,d .QI!Io.),
It I, ,,·ell. U. U. U. Iccompll,beo! tor
my Ie, whit doclol'I. ho. plta ls "nd oth·
er re med le& hll\ m.de .... Orso!'. n. 11. il.
I. I ,Iorlol\l remedy."
...

~•

• ;\\I • • • • ( . .. ~ •••

C.h-In W. Robln lon.
AIl,u'la. Ca.. write"

8 1~

1I0pklnl SI..

OJ'"

","'I ]oul:' a,o UJ)' r.ce W&II 1\
of
lore!! an11 el·tliltioni. bill now. o\\'l n/l: to
11. O. D.• II II " 'mOOth .. anyone's.
lind Illy blood I. ,eU11I1 pure Ind rleb."
' ·.. ~ ••I " r u ....... hI"" . •'. II,U. ,lo,. lOr." .
u •• ' ·' . ,' .. Iu I .. S " •• II .. r

l~r" .

G . ... u l

.... ,... 1. ,...... 1,1. , .....
\\'rllK Rei' . S. P. Gilbert, ot Brook·
.,..ood. Ala. :
" 111m proud 10 •• y Ihat pmple ot
your B. O. B. I, beyonu a doubt the
m..t ..ondertul medicine I "'er 1IItd.
M.... Klt!e ibtemAn, of BrookwOO<l.
AI . .. u-' It fo r head .chl n,. palplla·
11011 ot the heart. pain Lo .m.1l Dr t.ack.
In low@r plft of abdomen. and ,ener.1
femllie complalnll, 10 milch 10. thai ' he
W&I ncnly Ollt of heart ; \llIttbe 11>11 of
onl bottle III her "o"'llI"e. ,1I'e her
Immedl,ul relief. So I hl8bl)' recom·
mend your B. B. B. to one and .n. j Uil
tor "'hat I hive uperlenced .bo'l! it.

W.rrlo r Stand, AIL. July 3. 1899.
I tenl for a lample bottle of ~our B.
I) . U... nd my wife commenced taJ.. ~1:"
II May If••od she hll uled. fOllr !.rSe
f I bottlet•• nd Ihe I. now .... e l1 : but I
h~1'1 tI"e more bottlet tor her to continue to take. I lrled three doctorl, and
none did he r .Iny good. T be lut oDe
.. Id .be could not be cured unleu cuttin, In ber tace, Ind .be utl'er wl'luld
a,rH tor that 10 be 40ne. Her nose
.nullp were as raw .. beef. 8be t'Ollld
blow le.hI out of her nOie. and she
could not Iml!lI a nY lhln,. Her nOBe
a nd lip .... ould 1'110. and . he .... In a
bad condition. bnt now. thnoka to n. D.
0 ., her OOM and lip Ire healed up end
look .. .ound .. tile)' ever looked. My
hOIlM . hall nner be wltbout B. B. R
U. M. OU&'Ull'.
11t"" I'" 1I. lI ln lJ ' ''''', A.. hu . ..... r.h ••
B), \llln, B. B. n. )'ou mil' ,et r Id ot
the Bu m !lll, Plmpl". Roo Ind Raw, o r
l tchlD, Skin. by limply purlf)'l ne .od
enrkhL nc Ihe blOO<l .... Ilh B. B. B. Pai n.
and Achet In the Jolnla .nd Booel Pl~
.".• y nnder III mq:lcal Intluence. ~T'
erybody ..,.y, that B. D. B. I. the mo] t
.... ouderftll Blood Purl tier made, for II
h.. c u red over. thoullod .ufl'erel'l af.
tel' 11't1')'lhlnc·el" h.. ti lled .
...... .oo Trl.II ..... I ••

If ,ou .re alrudy ..tl'lIed that
0I00d O.lm I, wbat )'OU need, ),011 '11'111
tlnd lar,e bolliel tor lillie b, .11 druCglltl for $1, or .It I.ree bottlet (full
trealment) $5. For lampLe bottle ad·
d r_ Blood Balm Comp. ny, 9 Mltcbell
St rHI. Atlant.a. Ga., and trl.1 bottle
and medica L book will be lent• • 11
chareta prepaid. Oet.crlbe )'our trouble, and we will Incl ude free medica l
ao.l .. lce. Write todl,-don 't uelay.

Shell'l uAuehterl and a number 0'
otllen di d fa lthtul le1'\'ice. I)ro. Joh n
\\'etle)' Shell I•• amooth. , weel slnler.
IIn,1 h!ajl, tlnel),. To thOM wltb ""hom
I hl\'e I.bored In l..ouilla n& and
t,leudl everywbere, I would !.IY .
" Peace be uoto you," AIIJO Ephe'!'OI,
th ird ch.pter. u ·2] \·el'l(".
Your brolher.
11I~· tlo' IJ. M.uLt'.
Wynne. Ark.
Gt:.DIICI1TGW~. T.:x. Hollnen t.and
h.s beell mHtin, el'cry Monday r;l,ht
I" I dear lIster', home. We h'l'e loeen
fello' In number. but euou,h to clAim
the prorolse ot the Holy 8plrlt In our
midst. Wc were maue happy, rejolcln&"
111 Ihe Lord. and alwl),1 &"lvlnil God tbe
Illor), We ha,'e at I..t COile to ,,"ork.
arr. 'Iill, a hall for mlplon 1I'0rk.
Our to .. n I. not .0 IIt,e .. othera, but
Ina."ll o~ (h ll 110'01':1 II needed. 10 m.ny
iCl(ld m- n. from a lIo'orlul)' 1·lew . • re
In lI:r.rk",,,!\!I, .nd 0111' lOull arc bur111'1> d lor the!r "hatlon. We must do
... htl ..... e ea'i. Our balld I, Imall. cn l)'
lajll" dol",.. tbl, work. Prai3e HI,
," 019 nalnl'.
Youra In HI , D.me,
)0111'1. J . M. D,..:o>"II:1.,

Ot;R NEW BOOKS.
FIt·e hrlght, ne", book' are In ou.r

CAtARRH 1t .... ~Io. u... .,...... _ ...... WIll
a.;' -. If ••, .' If.......... DL

OO.~ ~ . . ..

boUday let. Tbe lenr.l huodred
.,en ll ... ho h,ve jU'1 taken outllta pronoun U; Il tb e mOlt b.ndlOme co mbl·
nallon prospectnl Ihey have ever IItI! n.
lVe .re oa e t lng uceptlo u.1 opportunlUe. for a&flot. to make money. Send
ao centll to help p,,, 1'blpp lllS U ·
penMII of tJ\e ti ne U outllt, .od ,et 10'
to the neld quick. 0111' eomml.IOQ
Ind premium eUer II \'try ll be rll.
P.:.'tn:co:n4L PtI I LI811l."' (1 Co..
Loul, .. IUe. Kl.
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QUARTERI.Y M.EET I KOS-S£COND
ROUND,

Til E PEKTECOSHI. IIERA LD.
O~nrl!e Sill., at Oreenvl11e, Oe<:,
17, 18.

Tolu. at Hllrrltllne. Dee, :3, 2~.
Marlon, at },Jllrlon. Dec. U. 2:;,
Ca.rrsvll1e, at l..ove·M Chapel. Dee.
~O. 31.
Salem. at Sslem, Dee. 31. Jan. 1.
Smllhla[lIl, nt Thom l)~on. J~n . 6. i .
J . W . BIO I I.\ .\I. P. E.
Sr.Jl~l;r.. K' ·._I have Jllit cl~ 1
meeting at Heoderun. wllh thirteen
1'O)l\'e~lonl nnd ..nelln eatlona. P ralae
the Lord. Though th e de1"lI. by r ome
mellnl. had 6Owo the leed of dlleOrd
among the bre thren. ye t the Lord P"o
III th e vidor,. and we hlld a good
meeting. We do earnt'fltly pray Ihlll
(IIS('o rd may be forever dHtro)"ed, lind
Ihat tbey may d wel! together In unity.
that much good may he done. We lire
IlOdectded l1.li yet wilen IIntl where our
Ohio Valley Union Hollntu A...·n . ... 1Il
meet, but IUPpose It will be at Stel m·
port. a poInt on Green rh·er. three
mile!! from Sebree. Ky .. It nOl . oon
clllIl!-d for at lome olber place. Pray
for the IUC~ of the uaoclatlon ...... hen
nn.1 where.ver 1\ meet.. ~'ul· t b ermore.
I wl8h 10 aay I am !l.n e"lIogell ll, called
of 0<)(1 to "rMch tho 1011111'1 for tho
perfecl1nl!: of the ~l.l n ll. ror tbe work
of the mlnlltry. for the edifying or tho
body of Cllrtl l. till we III come In the
unlly of tbe faith. Ind of the kno ...·I·
edle' of the. Son of God untn a perteet
man, u'nlo the meuure of the l tat UNI
of the fullnea of Cbrlat. A IllI ... Is
perfect wheo he Is unctilled. "for b,
ODe offerl n, He baa perfected forover
tbem thlt anl aancllfted."-Heh. 10 ' H .
So. then. one purpose of Ood In e.l;l:l n,
me. to preach. II 10 let peo ple lanct!ned. for "falth cometh by bearing. and
hearl nl by the ... nrd of 000." !l.nd ...·e
are "lInctlned by falth."- Acta 26 : 18,
An)" one wantllli nil' to hold or help
hold meeUnp 01.1 the line of hollnHII
can ..rite me at Sebree. Ky •
\' OU". for Chrlll'a uke. Ind Ibe «napels. all on the altar. re,enented and
wholly aancIJlled. and happy on the

Owenton, Feb. 17.
POrl Ro,iLI. Feb. !4.
Lawre.nceburl. Feb. 2 • .
J I·1.It·1II £I) .... I.~ WKI CIiT. P. K
l"IRST ROUXO.
I'IID"('"U():S OIHTnll;l'.

Oranll Rive .... at Grand RI ,·e..., Novenloor 12.
Star Lime Works. nt Bran,lOn. ;"0".
11 . n.
Sbady Oro,'!, at Shady Oro,'e, Nov.

II. 19.
Cerulean, at ML Zion. Noy. 25. 26.
O....lOn. at St. CharJe.. Dc!c. 1• .!
P rl n ~ton. at Rock Sprln,. Dee, 3, • .
E ddyville. at Sarato«l.. Dee. 9. 1.1.
'AI'nlallCO, at Laml.lJ(!o, l)c(.. 10, 11.
Gr~ n v me Ci rcui t, nl Yea r jl(llI' Dee.

-.n.

The Best

Washing Powder.
Ask Your Laundress to T ry It.
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ph ' !ll~ I. Il ..... 111"14

LOUISV:ILLE • .x::y .
lIe",a U IllI"I' 1lCId loUCh .... H.Clo

WriU

for. ~1lt1htl book

Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right or State Rights.
.6. 8,Mlp rla,Ol1, Ju.\ patell.\od., that
'hi drtppln,. at the mOlith
IlI.d NI\Unll \hom to the Inl.erior of the
lIagon l
No 'JT11P nu:tnill., doW"ll th. oll.t.llde
10 fHCI Ill.. aud .\.alll. \he \able 1mell..
011"8 re1erellCCl of b"QintN ....odln,.
,"ppl, 10

:::..',:,rI:1
~,.,.,": ~~"w-:""!:~' ~'u.IIa"'~
au-.....~... or
wi, ..

nip!, t il

brllU.

hit

dlree\toa. ,.... 17'""p.,I., . "" .....C. Be" lor

----

:-:~.~rw~:.'7.!;:" ~P!~;!' 8l':tt~~
......., s . Y.

NOW IS THE T IME.
More. boo k s are ao ld ootwee n th tl
li m. of the year 8nd th e holtdays t b.:.
thf' olber nine months of t b. Yl's:.
Several hundred alentl hue Ordered
ou t1lts f nee ...e. bepn to ad"~rll~c our
set of ftv~ new bookl for the holiday..
'\lid th,. ap plle-Uons aNI rollin, In In
every mati. Don't " 'alt for anrlLing,
or anrbody. Send 30 centa Immediately to help pay the 1)OIta, e and packl nl
on Ollt line S5 out ll t T be act ual ~I '
aKe II 82 centa; " .• I~e th. balanCIl.
and ehal',c nothln, tor our ""ork, Dor
for the hund60mc outftl,
P li:1I111:CQI;TAL P l"IILI "UI~4

J , M, WILSON.

No tronble to ansler qnestlons

WOODL.utD P ...... , OoLO,

-warn:

POB-

.........

N.w Book on roza.,

THE

FifthJ1veItue rIoteI
.

... 51__ .

L

s. nona.,
v , P , .... 4 Ooa'\ ........ n ,

II. P. Tunter,
00 ..'\ P......n .... 4 '1'tc1ll'a .....

Everybodt. Knows What

D.n ... Te:a-aa.

...C
,......._MoI Otl. II.... eo-·
.,.... t.ooo .......... I• • U,. ........ ' .... 1 ,..••.

"AIR LINE "
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£;:. ~~Im:~:.~ ::"~~I:::J
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OUR HOME COMPAN ION,
Box 528

l ouisville, Ky.

Willard Hotel, LOniSYille, KJ,

Lonisrllle,EuDSYilie &81. Lonls
Consolidated Railroad,
SHORTEST ROUTE

-AlU'-

THB ONLY

LUfB

ItUR!URO

SOLID TR:AIRS BETWBEN

Louisville and St. Louis
Ounbl, DaU, Seme.
Pulor all.d Dialn, o..n
PaUlltal1 Orawln,...&OOm 8leepera.

Shoriest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

co..

:S:ozne Co:z:::c.:!ort.

Loullly l11e. 1,{y.

Rat" , 2 a.d

S2, ~O

per Day.

W.S . MIUER: ,JIt. MAnAGER:
AI .REA O Y

Agenta lu e reportinC a t tbe rale of
·rty &ales per week or our new boon;
'so. clUh ord~", be,ln to eome In.
T be ou~loo k for an tmmen" bu,IQ(lss
on t bt!88 new book. II mOl t e ncou rll'
1o, . Nol"t" Is tbe time. to I ct In,to tbe

Beat Paaaenger Service In
Texas.

~k:hetl &l..I

'peed,.."" ,.............' C\I ..

se ....... CoII p "'...... lI • • I... . . .",d II........ '
d .. rlIII ...... tl ... pO ..... . la . .. 0 ...... 41 • • , c .....

ro'l\l~

:ITfU':.Ltrn";:: mlt.°"

THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER,

lrom ptIClI.,.., b""

pleeN II ..... b.1MII 10,. •• 1tM111IGI. ..leIloll·
ar,. <lI. 'O.... I• • f . ai_pi, H . , ,",, ..t......flI,.
10' l b.
oICD. .u .. .,.
110. , B ..... e.. h l .. a.,"""",,, AIMh.. . .nd oJl
'M,,·o.t a "" Lul S AIl'fl!II_' "'" • PMlII ...
. .41 RaG IeI1~..... to. N . ..o,," 'tiibllt' r ....d oJl

01."

,oed ..11P 'a Ill .. lIa.
_Ullo.'alalroll ~adll.'_
I 0 .... ' 'II. Uel*, " " _I'
1I11J1I18cboo1 floOD> IlaIlUmlle.... ~ a.prtl ....
.... \\0. Ihlll PIIll' .. b ... 'rlti.Dl.
01 . . . . 1.. '11 ......11 .... 1l0trllei.D1 0 ...1o.IllIoId.

BOOK.KBEPING,
SHOItTHAICD.
TELEGR:APHY.

·~~::;..or.!i·I:-l ~~

t:IIlRll:l.I.

l.alpot"-

STItATJ'ON BUSUIIESS COLLEGB,

I. tM ... 1, FIr.t.(;lu. " . Ull. 1'" dl,

(lO:t' ~O." IOJII

l..A.Orange. at I..aOrange, Dee. 9.

".

CiOLD
DUST

LOaI.. ln•• Itr. PIKIII CAMP IU! LL. "Ir.

I>nc.n\"\"ILI ••: Ull)I"llI(..'T.

Oralz. at Lockport. Dee. 18.
Flordaburg. at Plo)",lHbur,. Oe-.' . 16.
Shelbyville. Dc!c. ~3 .
Canlpbell,burC. at Campbellahurl,
Dee. 30.
New CaaUe. at New Cutle. De<:. 30.
Pleaaureville at Pleaaureville. Jan . 6.
ChrlltiaolburC. Jan. 13.
Polagrove, at Pleuantvlew. Jan . 18.
Dedtord. at Bedford. Jan. 20.
Milton. at Miltoo. Jan. 20.
Bloomfteld. Jan. 27.
TI,lonvllle. ~'eb. 3.
SlmpllOol"llle. at Slmp,onvllle, Feb.

OOU) OlJ~T

EVANSVTIJ.E.
Depot Tlcke\ OfBce, 7th &"ad Rtyt.r l

91t, l'lw\OfBce, S. W. Cor. l'hlrd al1d
VaID.

Oruer out1lt a t ODee.. Send 80
Cl!Dta to bel p Pl.1 the ahl ppln,. expentes, . nd we "111'111 tu rn tab 'ou a floe
,5 outll t free of cbar,e.
PEI'I'TU'OS'I"AL Pu8 LIIH11'I'0 Co..
Loulnllle, KJ.
h ItI..

I . B. 0&.Kr8&LL, D,P. .6. .•
!.oQyUl • •X:y.

Looe at the libel on ,our paper, and
If iD. arrea" pIe.ue to Nllle~ 1.\ onee.
If :SOli. lIk8 DlJr paper, ,e\ up a dub
for 1\,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

til.

fINE QUALllI

BLACK SATIN DUCHESSEill
'' ;;; 20 iIKb. wiM, t"'J lhlts.!. JNt1! •
~, rich , 1_
.114 RrIkeo.bW'';I:.'

~

IlLanllteeoi 10

_r

PI(ICE 98< PEl( Y~~D
LADIES' UNDERWEAlt

k!.\

Fil\e q_lily Poc!rI Cotton .hlped'.;&;.
,. lljbbed V_, silk-taped Dedr. a...tT.'!':o'
~I boIttoDt, full
rftl nlue 25,

~

.l"',

190

&DtI 10 IMld" It. , •• , ••• ,.

Small lot LIodiel' ~IIWne Ca<MI'IJ-~
'. lI,i. ,nd Nltv.nl Sanilll'J Wool Vo&'

fffilor P,nta, Iht-_m COOdI. lIutly lin

f

ished. some lli&b11y aoUed, real

"al..e~

1.OO,;~~~~~ . ~~fT~OC~

'%'_. 26-lncb AU·wool
~.ln

~
~
350

FrftlCh Flannds

colon and plaids, SOc

q,lI.lI..itylt" ......... ... ..
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~ Ooiutl F'1.onHl UNOERS Kl R
dull and IItht ~.
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22C~

STRAUS,~

41 6 to 422 W . M.arUt St.,
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LOUISVILLE, KY.
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'~~~G(i

NOTES FRO~1 PRINCETON 018·
TRICT, LOU ISVILLE 001'1FERENCE.
Our ne..... prM l dlne elder, Rev, J . W.
nt,bam, bu COmm enced hi, arlit
rouD4. Wo,an up Oro. Allen reluct..
a ntlT.

H o lull! beeD Oil lhe dl.llrl et

tbree yean. a nd made a veat m.ny
frlendl.
Four ebarCCl were left to be IU~
plied. Rev. W. F. Horan! b.. beeu appointed to DaWllOn Sptlnp; Rev. Jobn
r . Hogan! toLa~. I..ZId Re, . R. T,
Tboma. to Salem. Rev, O. W. Pangburn '11'11 a ppointed by tbe blehop to
Sbady Orc)'l·e. but .. bl. people 11'11 an:<lou. for blm to .t.aJ' on tbe StaT Ll DUI
Worke another year, the pretldlng -! lder con-.ented for blm to do 110. We
learDed )'tllerd..,. that the Sbady Uro\'e
charge 1II'U 1'ety anxlou. fOt Bro.
Panlburn to Mrve tbem. aDd tbe preIld lng elder bad ... ked Bro. P. to move
to Sbady OrovI at once. If th1ll I. u ue.
Pan,hurD will go... be I. a n lunerant
atler the Pauline Idea. Bro. Dyer foes
to Star Lime Work..
Marlon b .. the 1004 fortune to ~ve
Oro. Blrbam and bl, fa mi ly wltb tbelD
tb l. year. Wben Marlon learno<l be
bad been appointed to the dl l trlet, they
gave blru a pr_lng In1'ltatlon 10 live
arnODI' them. We hope In a year or
t,,·o to bave a dl.u tel par1lODage bere.
"lid tben ,,",0 will rob Marlon and bring
tbe l ub-bl.hop to !.bll place. He aDd
til. wlro "'ere ra..Jaed In MarloD. Rev,
J T. R.ndolph hu recei ved a cordial
" 'eloolDo from the Marlon Station.
From wbat ""6 lea rn, all the ehanges
made at conference have beft1 received
after the Methodlat .t)'Ie.
Tbere II lalk of opening a mi llio n In
tbe Golden Pond couD try, Tbere 11 a
larp wrltory lbere. 1II'lth no M6tbo.
dial preaeblD.&'. and but lIltle o r lLIIy
kind. Tbe .\tormone and in llde]1 hue
80me etreo&lb, and the devil I. ram·
pant. Tbl. territory II betweeD tM
Cumbe rland and T8Dnl!lllHe rivera. It
would please a ,004 IMny kJ.nd people
1(1 hue UII t'l P6n .. a rk hcrt! In thl,
n!'e(I,. Iteld-.
Your Iit''rlbe II liotl1ecl III parilOuge
hf'ro. Irylnlr to adv an ce hll Master'.
cause. We bave a nlcl Iltlle cll y ot

3,200. about 2.~00 ",blth and ouly about
100 ill. aU t be cb'm;hes. T he attend·
an ce at eb ureb il ver)' email. very fe"
men.., I rule, ,ueadln, our wr"leea.
I .m told tbe )Ietbodlu c burcb "'... tbe
ftnt ebu rdl built bere. ud, ,trau,e to
la, ', "" e are a bout .. "'eak .. all)' olle
or tbe II.. The Cumberland PresbJ·ter!an Cbutcb becan ber edueatlon .... ork
here. Tbe Nortbern P resbrterlan. bid
a eolle,e bUill a tew yeafl ago. Tbll
ID a .ttoDg mlulonat)' nlpUlt countrr,
ud all thue tb lD" ha"e helped to
1<eep UI "poor . nd bumble." We Ilave
IIOme e.r:eellenl people be~ whom I
hn'e 1<nowD for Yell". aud they are
true aud tried.
R. Y. Tbo lull W&lI appointed to ~-I'''''
doula by the bllbop. but thll chur( h
hll been put wltb the Princeton chftrll;e
I inee Bro. Thom u ' IppOllltment t;) Sa·
lem.
Nelr lhl, to"'n res1ll the UhH of
Rev. Ben jamin ~'. O,de n, one of the
tint Methodi" mlllionarle. to Ken·
tuellY, tben III. tbe · ... lId Ind woolly"
West. Tbrou,b tbe Inlh' tnee of Re v.
n S. Campbell. a line stone mlrllt thl,
lliuoMe plaee. S. L. C. eow,,"u. P. c..
HOLINESS MERTING.

PI_ notify you r readen that "'e
e:Epeet (D. V .) to basin .. meetln" It
ttl l place tbe lI"t SundkJ' III Decem·
ber, to ("Ontln"e ten d.,.. or lou,er.
Rev. L. 1.. G1adne,. of New )Iedeo. 111'111
be In eha rge of tbe Mrv(ees, &ullte-<!
perba~ by Rev. T. 1.. Adlm .. , of
Wb] te o.1<s. Ne.... Me:rleo.
Tbe
object of tbis meetl nl Is t be ulva.
lion of slnnen, tbe I&netiticatlcn of
bf-lI"e", an d to Itreolthen .Dd ot tl!).
l1. b thOle Ilre.dy In the e.pe rlenef!. It
I, tbe desire of the eonlMl,.tlon of the
ebu rc h of Ghrla t at tbl. place to blve
88 man y of the bolLnea people (tbOll4
In tbe u pe rle n<:e, Illd thOle who wlnt
It) to attend tbl. meeU ng lUI can. We
bope all wbo eJ:pect 10 auend wm nGtlty Ill. 10 that bOIDH maJ' be HCured
tor all Come pra)'l n, aDd .. pectin, •
pentecostal ti lDe.
All for J elilUI.
~llIan, TelLll.
R. O. MITe" t;.\!
TAKE NOTICE, EPWORTH
LEAOU ERS!
Tb06e SOlo g to t he Loul,.,1l1e ('00'
ferenO!! £p"'ortb I.ea,ue. It Hopkins·
1'lIIe, December n·H, . bould Mod tbe]r
nl IDH for e ntertainment to Mr. ""rlok
RI\'es, Hop klnlvllle, Ky., not I'ter tb.n
~mbe r 9. T ry IDd be on bind for
tbe ftnlt ItIrvloe T uNday evening. lit 7
o'clock. Rov, J . W, Moore. O. O. ot
Lo ul avtlle, will dell\'er tbe openlniJ .d·
drelllJ tbat evenllli. whle b "'L1L be fol·
10"'ed by a rt!eeptlon ,I"en b, the local
leI\I1Je.
Tbe L.. ol N. and I. Co ra ilroad. bue
made a rate of one and one-th Ird raMl
on the eertilleate plan. De lure roo . .
cure .. eertillcate froID your loc.1 Ipnt,
muD.&' roo have pjlld full tare loin,
pra,y tor. prolltable ",tberlng.
U. O. Ji'(Ic)on, Secretary.

\V~dnesday, November 15. 1899·

II.I..-The te\'I'I'I 1 roUlI on
The bleued Holy Gb~t II
dol ..," I ml,blJ' work. SOul. are belnl
~Il\'ed.
ShOlltl Ire ,olng up from
IIIauy. Won,lerful PO"'e r durin&" altar
lenlH:. Trlnlty)1. E. Churc h It •
Ilrge hulLdlll,. JlB a a membeublp of
UO. HOllie lull and PIOllle ItaudlD,
In al.le. Deep oouvicllon. SOm~ are
"sttlnc \'Ictor)' at home. I\IIU tben ('o me
to church thrLlllol alt wltb tbel r "Ietorioul t"tlmony. OIor y. P rayer "'Ill
bf' an ....e red.
W. 1. HAns""..
Sl· )I~t:II.

:u

Sunln~r.

---

E\·.... ""·II..L.E, Isn. -As it hu h4;en
lome time .l lI ee I Ifave you II n!pon or
01, "'ork, I bi!1 for II I hort Ip.ee. " S
lOU (Ioubtleu know, my work tor MV'
fOral month. baa been mueb _uer*',
laklll, In a nllmbe t of tbe western and
northern StatH. I am Clad 10 laY God
h.. ,h·en me His bleasln. ",errwhere.
I am now eDcaced 10 enngell.tle
M'rvleM here III thl. city. I came beMl
at the requeat of the bolrd of tbe Un·
lon G04Ipei M].IOII. and God haa &lvell
victory fronl ths IIrst. A l'rge rum·
ber or people blve been con.,ert~ or
.. oclltled the lint fe .... d.ya. l hi ve
mIn, calli for work-many mOn! t"an
I un 1111. l ... tIl be en,lged thll .... ID·
t;lr with my ,000 friend and fellow·
laborer, Rev. C. W. Rutb , or Indt.naDOILI, Ind. Pleue pl1bll,h my ('illle,
whleb I. a. tolLol\'l:
K.nll/lll CIty. Mo......... Dec. 30.J llo. 9
Crestou. I•.. .. ............ lln. ; Vll
PlerlOn. I...
. ... Jall. U·Flb. I
ArllD,ton. Ind ....
.. .... Feb. ~·18
Oilton. Mau
.... Feb. 22·Marcb "
North AttlHboro. MUll... .. M.tcb (·15
Drl,lol, R. I ............. M.rcl\ 16·25
M, aldrea for tbe preMat II. 527 N .
Seventh IU'HI, Evanlfllle, Ind.
God bless the HI1UJ).
Lt:TuDI R, RQalll"SOS

IInrll:'''S\' ILLJ:, KT.- i
have lUll
elOled I bltllled meellng at Hoplr.!n.
vLl1e, Notwithstanding tbe election
erue ",bleh "'.. prev.lIlnc at tbe ti lDe,
Ibe lArd "'11 with UI lu con vertl ng .nd
IIlIetlfylnl power, Tbe t1ll'O brotbera,
Georfe and t"'an k Pleree, aa "'I!'II as
Rro. Dlleker Ind flmlly. ,tGOd nobly by
the meellns. Ind were DOllUlb'm"d of
ollr (' haln. I " ... entertllned 10 a kind
Rnll hospItable way at the home of Oro.
and SI,ter Noland. Ma)' God bless and
keep . 11 the dear 1111018 "blameleu \In·
to tbe eomlng or th e Lord JesUII
Chrllt. ~
I ,0 uext to Ste&mPOl't, Ky .• to hold
the bolloesa eOD\'(! ntlon .t that place.
We Ire npeetin, a blesltld lime 'here
in the Lord.
JO!tEl'D. H. COl.I.I~I.
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and to .II/cir ~(,ol"kcr.s oJ/ly. These certi/icates eyes agains t facts that 3TC staring us in the face
would sen·e as an intrOduction to Ihe people, and demanding' consideration at our hands.
THE
o
ami by requiring them, the people cou[(\ protect
WH I' 1 DO NOT USE TOBACCO .
t[l(.'"mse]\"es ag.1ill~t many ··gre\'ious woln.s."
R••• W. E. ARNOLD. ow;•• Editor IJllIi
IIIJ11(J!J'r. :
Ii can not be doubted that because of the docI never did use it. "nlank God I ne~'cr can·
trine and experience of entire sanctification, tracted the habit. I can not s.1.y that I have alm1lny ministers, both itinerant and local, and ways abstained from it because of any clearA SOUTHF.R.\' HOLl.YESS ASSOC/A - many \a~· men, have been dealt with in an illegal CUI and definite reasons. In my boyhood, I do
Tl O_V-A St..:GGESTlO.V.
;md lI11di k iplinary manner. Through these as· not think Ill)' mind formulated its objections
sociations. such advice and assistance coulfl be 10 the \\'~d . bllt it always seemed to me to be
I.
Let a general organization be effected, g-il'en as \\'ou\d effectual1y estop al1 such un!:tw- an improper thing, either to smoke o r chew.
known as the Southern H ol iness Association; illl proceedings. This is at least a part o f the Now 1 ha\'c some strong cOIh-ict ions upon the
u nder this gencral organization let a State asso- work which could be accomplished.
suhjec\, alld I hal'c reasons for not usi ng it,
ciat iOll be organized in each State in the SOl1lh
A fel\" thoughts concerningthisluatter. Some- \Ihich seem to me to be strong and unanswe ra:ltId West; nnde r these State associations. let thing must be done, 1Illd done quick[~·. Vcry ble. Tn the first pl<lce, it is an expensive habi t.
there be COUIII)' o r district associations; nnder much o i the work accomplished by our evan- Those \\ho smoke usually spend from five to
the county or distric t associations, let b.1l1ds be gelists and pastors is being lost for wam of at- twenty-five cents a day for cigars. T hose who
organized where\'er three or four persons pro- tention and care, after the convcrts are m ..de. chew may not be quite so extravagant, but still
fessi ng entire sanctification can be brought to- This should be provided against. Many parts the amount spent in the course o f a year, is qu ite
of ollr [and have not yet heard the gospel o f full considerable. [ can not, wi th good conscience,
gether.
z. Let these \"a rious associa t ions have as of- sa[vation, and they should be reached by it. In spend the Lord's money in any such way. It
ficers a president, one or more vice presidents, many places the work is languishing. III oth- would be taking bread OlLt o f the mouth o f the
a secreta ry and a treasurer; said officers in each ers, it is disintegrating. False teachers are hungry, and withhOlding the gospel from the
association, besides performing the usual dllties among us, and im pure men and women ;tre heathen for me to do so. Besides, my family
del'ol\"ing upon such officers, to constitute an preying upon the people. Divisions are spring- need my ea rnings. r cOl1ld not smoke or chew
executive committee for the management of the ing up. The attitude of the churches in some without robbing them in order to gratify a dea ffairs of the association. Let each band have places has becn snch tha t the obligation is upon pnn-ed appeti te of my own. J am not a robber.
the holiness people to provide for the suPVly of S<'1:ond. tobacco contains a strOllli!" narcotic poisa leader.
3. Tn order to the accomplishment of these the gospel to those who have been excluded on which perverts the s.yslem and greatl y aforganizations, (J.) Let a general convention from the fellowship of these churches. In view fects the nen·es, sometimes the heart a nd brai n
be: held a t Xaslwil1e, ).Iemphis, or Birmingham, of all these t!lings, what shall be done? Has and other vital organs. As the custodian o f a
as soon as the details of the meeting call be ar- any one a beBer or more feasible plan than the ·temple of the H oly Ghost, I dare not thns reckranged. (2.) L et the organization of the gen- one here suggested? If so, let us hal'e it at lessly injure and pollute it Third, as a Christian. I am stri ving to be a man-the highest
eral association be per fected by this cOIH"ention, once.
This plan for the organization and l>erpculi- type of a man that is -possible to me. I can
let a constitution and by-laws be: adopted. and
a general plan be agreed upon by which the ty of the 11Oiin6SS work is not denominational. !10t a fford to indulge a habit which enslaves me,
work o f uni fying and organizing the belie\'ers Members of all churches should be welcome to and which e\'erybody pronounces useles9 a nd
in the doctrine o f entire sanctification as a sec- the bands or associations, provided Ihey are in bad. Fourth. I am a Chr istian ma n and a minond work o f grace, may be carried forward. the experience of perfect !o\·e. AI1 non-essen- ister, and I can not set an example be fore boys
(3. ) T hen let State and cOllnty?r dist ri~t a~so tial differences sllotlld be buried. It is not an- and young men whi<:h might cause them to
ciat ions !>e organized unde r tIns consti tutIon. tagonistic to any church. Far from it. ludeed. adopt 1).1d habits, o r discount me in their eyes.
it can he made most helpful to the churches Fifth, T am a gentleman, and as such I can not
a nd in accordance wilh the plan adopted.
4. The work of these organizations may be: every way, where pastors will show it sympa- needlessly impose upon others what is disagree_
outlined as folloll"s: ( I.) Extension o f the thy and use it. It will not lessen, by one dol- able to the m. It would be ungentlemanly fo r
wo rk ; (:2.) Conservation of results; (3.) Edi- lar. the rel'eulies of the chllrch, but will incrcase me to do so. But I can neit her chew nor smoke
fication and spirit ual culture of those who are them. It will not draw one member from the wi thout doing this. E ither habit is filthy and
lead into the exper ience of entire sanctification; church, but will add many to it. It will not in- disagreeable to others. T obacco smoke is sick( 4.) P rotection against heretical a~d illlm?ral terfere with the spiritual work of any member ening to many persons. It befouls the breath,
teachers o n the inside; (5.) P rotectIOn agamst of the church. On the other hand. it can be pollutes tile clothing, and every pore o f a
persecutions a nd unlawful treatment for the made all intensely spiritual auxiliary to the sllloker"S body emits a foul odor. W hat righ t
church, a [lOwerful agency by which the wor k have Ito compel my prec ious wife and my liltle
t ru th's sake on the olltside.
U nder the first of these heads woul d come the of the church may be accomplished. Indeed it children to continually inhale the fllmes of a
systematic supervision of whole field throngh does not take a prophet to foresee a serious hur t tohacca-soaked hllsband and fathe r? The very
t he officers and e..'(ecuti\'e committee o f the gen- that will inevitably come to the cllllrch unless thought of a nice, sweet woman kissing her
eral and S tate orga niza tions; the promotion something of this kin d is done. The church lmsb:llld, whose momh is befouled with tobacco,
of more active and efficient efforts and fields needs the holi ness people, and they ....·il\ sen'c it is disgusting in the e..xtreme, and it is bru tal in
any man to dema nd it. Consideration of comwhere t hese are wanting: the establishing of nobly if they are (111)' al\o\\"e<l 10 do so:
The holiness people should Slay together. mon decency and proper regard for others a re
cam p and tent meetings; the hO.lding of com·entions in places where the doc trine has n?t ~n Their greatest danger is in segregation and dis· suffic~ent to prevent 111)' llsing tobacco. 'Vith
p resenled: the ge neral and ~ffeCtl~al .d!~trlbl1- illlegratiou. New churches may be started here my \·le\I·5 of the maller, I could not be a decent
tion of literature; the promot ion 01 m!SSIOnary and there, hilt frorn the \·ery nature of the ca~e, man. nor. a kind husband, nor a good Christ.ian,
work. Unde r Ihe second head would come the they can nOt be broall enough to encompass the and use 11. And. brother, t ha\"e vcry senollS
organization of b.1nds. aud pro\li~ion for the IlHl\"ement, and can only ha~ten the lIork of (lnubts if yOIl can use it and keep a clear consystematic visitation of these ~1t\(ls; enrbl~ment segregation. A,II m i ll('~ 'org:l.11ization~ ~hOllltl. science.
o
of na mes of isolated persons III the experience, if possihle. beft~ged inf!)'9pel so that lIilholll
ri\<alr)' or C/HVI1elitiolt, or1itjHiul r\ivi~i(">ns of
\\'r. 11:1\"1.' heard it said that some Suullaya nd correspondence with thcll!.
Under the third head would come. first o f any sort. l/t! jwntk-nm . be .sh~l forward as ~chO(lI te:\chers coulll tell thei r p\1pils aU abo\1t
the \lay 10 Je rn~alcm. but not a 1I'0rd ahou t the
all. the provision for a more systematic sl~ppl y God woul l ave ~_
These ~re Gnl. a fe\v tlt!)11 lt~ upon thi~ \1:"11· to Jesu~_ Geography is not go~pe1. One
o i holiness preachillg. and personal oversIght:
great ql1c~t;Pn lha i! now l><:iore- s. We illvitll ma)" go 0111 the way from Sinai to Sama ria, and
then the arrangement of reading courscs: etc:
The fourth point could be secured hy IssUIng correspondence. roll miJ$ it. \'·e wou[d be not find the Savior. Let's tell the children
cert ifi cates by the associat ions to such workers glad if thos.e. who e.lldor!e tl1e plan here sug- about Christ and His s.1h·ation, and teach them
a s are sou nd in doct rine. and worthy o.f c?nfi- gested would write II!. If any' onc has a better the way out o f the Egypt o f sin into the Canaa n
dence by reason of the consistency o f theIr lives, pl'ln, let him give i"t. It is useless to close our la nd o f perfect love.
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land. Whiskey, gambling and sin in gellc.raJ
. . p reac1lers....
1 ,.1'
ha\'e given it a bad reputaliOIl
.
'-d b)' 0" ,," 0'1,··
t hI' prlesl
0' "
0 (, 1la\'e pas",-. ~.
side of Tatum. Very recently Ollr llros. _11111mie Ragsdale and W. T. Currie begi\11 at 1'atllIll. They 1)1\1 the axe 10 the root of the tree,
IIntil some o f lhe tall timber fell. We hear o f
some wonderful confessions i\nd colwersions at
Tatum. 5OI11e Ihings occurring that we will not
spread 01\1 in black and white. Timc and sl).1.(:e
do nOt permil us to speak o f other pointg \\ here
we are pressing Ihe battle. Suffice to Sol)", that
in 0 1lT field every preacher, b.1.cked by faithful
workers among the laymen and la),wolllell, arc
at it. and al1 the time at it.
A word to our young prea~her boys. \\ ho l.. re
pressing the work, ooth in Texas and 1..oui5iana: 'You are not only to prei\ch, bllt yOll ~re
pastors as well. What the people need are mcn
who can preach and do the work o f pastors. Get
YOIIT Discipline, turn to tbe '"Rilles fo r Prc.1chers:' and study tllem very closely. Study thelll
over and o\·cr. Thev are ":1pples of gold in
pictures of silver." \\'hen we say your Discipline, we IIlcun the I)iscillline of Ollr church.
You want the " Rules for Preachers" as they
were laid down in the beginning. Mr. Wesley
lefL twe!\'e of these niles. You W(Lnt the 1 2. for
they are irl\"aln:1ble; other folks ma y not 1',('('(1
Ihem. but they are still good with us.
The reports above lire o f our Texas work.
We lcu\'e this week fo r a three-weeks' round
O\'er our work in Louisiana. which is about like
our work here in T exas, but presenting S(\me
\'ery difficult features; namely. the hellish hierarchy o f Rome, which has hung like a Lonclol1
fog, o ver that fair land for two hundred years.
years.

OUf SheJbyl'ille work is mainly in Shelby
county, Eastern Texas. Rc\', Charles ~Iock
is our pastor at this place. Brother ~lock
is a stirring young l11an. He brings thing5 10
pass, plans well. and e;>;cclltes just as well.
Rare (Jualities these. " 'c li stened to 24 cI::ss
leaders recite the spiritual state of as mally
classes. ami about as many stewards fttile the
finances o f the Mme. OUf people like theoldc1ass
plan. also the six monlhs probation plan. It
was a sad day when they died away here. They
:Ire the seines that have saved Methodism from
many a sealey amI slimy fish. We worshiped
in a bran-new church the fourth, just built on
this work. Our brethreu of the M. E. Ch\\fch,
South, gave us Charles Mock.
Passing to Clayton. Panola county, we found
a good work under the care o f Uro. ChMley
L1.grone. A meetillg just heM al this place,
with some sixty or stventy !lowed. will ad, 1 to
our work greatly. From causts useleliS to menlion, lI'e found the doors closed against liS and
alIT people there. but al1 will be well. t\ cle\'er
sinner ga\'e liS a beautiful plot of ground. which
we stepped off and aided our brethren in planniug to build. Possibly lI'e will not be beggars for a place hereafter there. Let our pe0ple in Ihat section be true and straight and
clean, and let them plan for a hluldred years to
come. Bro. Charley Lagrone has sanctified,
common Sl!llSl!. Our Baptist brethreu gave us
Charley Lagrone.
At O\'erlon, Rusk COllllty. we found Bro.
J ohn I~aul , our [lastor, in a good meeting. Convictions and conversiolls were taking place, aud
IlIllch slir was among the people. Some saloon
men got so Slirred that the)' stoned one of our
best preachers. The fa ithful preachel' st.:Lled
his sermon with a little of his blood, bL1~ the
work went on. \Ve purchased here a valu.,ble
piece o f property, and by and b)"e we hope to so
overhaul it as to shelter om l>eOple there. The
lueck, gentle and fo rbearing spirit o f Ollr 1>eOI)le at Ol'erton is an Object lesson. Let them remember that it takes the martyr spirit to stand
by the truth sometimes. John Paul is a model
pastor. and a promising young preacher. \Ve
are indebted to the brethren o f the Church,
South. for Bro. Paul, also.
Coffee\'i1!e is in Upsher COllnty. and while it
is not the capital cilY, still, there are many
c'-.:eellent people there and thereabouts. Rev.
Julian \Voodson is our paslor there. When
it comes to being a real pasto r, Bro. \\'oodson
can teach us aiL He keeps his fillgers on all
thc keys, and is in touch with alilhe people. His
people 101'e him. It is touching 10 see Ihem try_
ing to meet his every want. We have a noble
'people at Coffeeville. and Bro. Woodson has
spread oul tlntil he will have to divide up and
have pastoral help there. Our Southern Methodist brethren kindly turned Bro. Woodson
O\'er to tiS. \Ve are grateful to them, and will
gladly take a few 1110re like him.
At Beckville they hal'e had a great rel'I\'al
among the pro fessors. and a great turniug
among the sinners. Jimmie Ragsdale. our pasto r. repo rts some seventy souls smed there. and
the truth of God greatly estahllshed. Bro. \\'.
T . Currie has gh'en liS good help at this place,
a s well as others. Bro. Currie i~ a iearless sol<Iier. and is a 5l1re fire at sin. Bro. Ragsc!a[e.
our 1)'1.~tor. is Olle o f Ollr best men. He is one
of the coming kind of p..1.slOrs-preaches e\"trr
(Ia v. opens the altar e\'ery night. ami nt:\'er
llI;ns loose until peo pk get S3\·ed. The brethren o f the Church. South. also let u~ halc Bro.
RagSll:l.le. \\'1' ha l"e a standing hill for 1I1o)re
like him.
Tatum. Texas. has the standing reputation
of being thc toughtest, tighte~t place in the
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A.\' 1.vC/DE.VT AXD 50.11£ LESSONS.
RE\·. CI..EllENT C. CAR\'.

o
TO THE MINISTRY AND LAITY OF
KENTUCKI' CO.VFERENCE.

Dear Brothers and Sisters: \Vi!! yOIl bear :1
word of exhortation frol11 one who feel s h", i~
unworthy to Iltler it, and plei\ds :15 an excuse
only his profound interest in the calise? It is
admitted by our 11Iost intdligent and \\"i<1eawake ministers and laymen, Ihat \Ie hal'e
reached a snpreme mo ment, and a ph'OIal point
in the history of Kentrlck), IVI'S/c)'(III Coiicg<~.
Considering our limited equil)ment, there is
much in the past for commend:1ble pride. No
institntion has had a faculty more loyal. industrious. and self-sacrificing. Their abili'y is
attested by the successful men they have sent
into all the walks of life. But we face a fmufe
of suhlime possibilities. The mind of the
church is 011 Christian education as never before. The "Twentieth Century" movement is
our opportunity. A crisis has been reached.
\\' hen the smoke of this llattle dears a\\ay,
shall the result be a glorious victory, or a
miSl!rable defeat? X'o thillg will be gained hy
dosing our eyes 10 facts. Our endowment is
only $J4.ooo. and the income frOIl1 that has
been reduced (as with all securities ) from tll"O
thousand to fifteen hundred dollars. The ~al
aries of the professors arc al a point where 110
man wilh self-respect cOllld suggest r«1ucing
them-indeed they are noll'. below those of
111.111)' teachers in training schools of our OWll
dll'Tch-a..d ret .1 detici~llcy in r'"I1~in.: .:>:.
IJ<.:n~es ~... s 1>eell pre.\'ellled by slIpplellh'I'I)1 "I i \ ~
oi inrlil" l:ual fri emls. \Ve han: ~L 1)('lOIhl ~1chl
o f fC'!lr liLr'l1sand <l01l:1r5. elldor5(';1 b\' tile C"I1rOellet·. \\hich will SOOn be due, all;' Il1I1~t I.e
p.1id. \\'e are ullerly destitute of dormitory
facilities. . \ hOllse of eight rooms. 011 an ad!a~ent lot. is I~inl; occupied by stllt!ent~. hut
It IS owned bl' m Ihlhfil ,"{),tId Ihe «,l1ege has
not a dollar in;lt. ()ther f\envnnnati<lll\ \\1111il1
oU.r. bound"f "'(onl
th~~it h. ll'H financial
ability. are thqruu .hl)" e(11U) (ilng-'iu:ir COlleges.
and earnc.<l.ljo hil)(") Ing- In ~lIre tile ,turlent 'If
our church . I~\)ur <lellollun.,\ti,t)n,ltus ill 1'1111_
cational ma.tt.e~ wilt Ix: fi...x«i i,l,I_ll~ puhlic mind
hy our cOllterc,t.)Oe Il~e \W:wllI neilher Ill"
~en'e nar recelh: the. r6[~l ()t Kentuch IleOpie. if as a cl1llrcll \\C ignurt thi~ dem.1nd 'of the
IGHT
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age, and this call from God. There are l?lany
·1·""lIts o f encour:1.!!e1uent. TI.".
,,~
d a rdu.'",."
I
,1"',,, we have the best college blul lug WH
II lUI
a r.lIlius o f a hundred miles. 1'lle cnro me nl
this rea r is good. ~Iany students. would come
if we had dormi tory accommodallons. A la),lIIan notifies us thi\t he has ready a check for a
thousand dollars to start a dormitory fund. The
efforts made in different p<trts of Ihe conference
ill Ihe Twelllieth Century cauS(' ha\'e been SIlCcessflll. The peo ple ha\'e shown readi~ess t.o
respond. Many of them ha\'e a 11Iore mtell~
gent conception o f the sitllation. The. Lord ~s
'IIIm'i ng o n the heart of the ~h~lrch. VlctorY.ls
in the air. It would be Crlllllnal now to fal l.
\\'e appeal 10 the men and women who have
had :1 haff century or more of blessing. \Ve
appeal \0 th ose who are noll' ill the very thick
of the h.1l1le at the close of this marvelous r.elltLlr)". \Ve appeal to our ),oung lIlen :1nd W OIl1CII. cSflccial1y to the young mcn in the minist ry.
10 he:1r the eall of the·lG.sler, to i\crept the
tokens o f success. to follow the leadings of
Pro\·idellce. that this institution lIIay be" made
worthy o f Ihe church, and recei\'e the blessing
of the Lor(1. Let e\'ery circuit and station be
fait hfully canvassed. and let every Southern
11ethrwlisl make .111 offering that shall be as incen~ unto ('....".1.
\V. F. TAYI,oR,
Pres. Bo.1.rd of Education.
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.\ goo:xl many years ago, when the capitol
was ill Milledgeville, Ga., Ihe pastor of the
)Iethodist Chllfeh was carrying on a mtt:ing.
It was during the session o f the Legislature,
:1nd as the mo rning service was in progress, the
preacher being lin excellent singer, was singing
one o f the sweet songs of Ziol1. At the time an
elderly gentleman, a member of the Legislalure
from one of the westem counties o f Georgia,
was passing. The song lind Lhe singer attracted his attention, and he stopped to listen. Af·
ter he wenl on, he resoh'ed to attend the meeting at that church that night.
This he did. and after the senn011 he sought
011\ the preacher and said to him, that in p..1.SSing the chuTch that morning, he was attracted
by the singing of a lady, and he desired to know
who she was. The preacher replied that it was
1',01 a l.1dy, bllt himself, who was singing allhe
tUlle.
"\\'1'11,'" So1.id the gentleman, "it was the voice
ami tones o f a lady whom I heard sing over
fift y years ago."
'"Who was the [ady?'" inquired the preacher.
.. It was a Miss Lane," the gentleman answered. '"and I heard Jler sing in - __ county
many years since."
"SI.le was my molher." replied the preacher.
. !IllS seems a strange circumstance, and yel
It IS not so strange after all when we thiuk
abom it. H ere were the \'oi~e "and tOfies (If a
\'oice in song inherited by a son from his
mother. Who can deny the law of heredity?
P.1rents may transmit to their children many
Ijualil!es. botl~ bad and good. Here was good
croP]llllg Ollt III a SOI~.~·ears afterward inherited
from a Christian moillet.
'
Here aga!n was an illustration of the lasting
IlO\\ er (If th~ s stmnge thing we cal[ '"influence."
.~II Il11pre~~IOIl made by a song from a Christian yuung lady 1>efore marri:1ge, is freshened
an.[ .reproduced b)' the law of :1ssociation in
hearing the singing of a son fifty years .1fterw~rd. The inltuence of the song and the singtr
ahl(~e{l. and imperishahle metnory brought up
agam the I"ery tones of the \'oice he.1.Td hali :1
century hef,)rt'.
II,,\\" true i!> it that daily we are printing (;11
the l11etll,:,ne.. o f others g(X)(\ Qr bad impres~11.1I1~. \\ Inch \\ ill bless or curse Ihem, and wi,icll
\\111 be rqm)(Iuced in the \'(';"irs to come, tOCllr
hnn,n or di~honor.
•
.\tlallta, Ga.
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building5 ha\'e ~n newly p.. i11led while, ;llId amI no douht throngh them many we~e I~ ,to 3
de~ire to get to the meeting aft~r theIr l'ISlt as
el'erything looks fre ~h ami pleas.... nt.
-,(\()II as llOSSible,
El'ery serl'lC~ souls ~\'ere
In September I spent ..ix clays in the Asbury
M\\rfr~boro, TWIl .
S. \\' SI'Ef.R.
5.1I't(1. There were dear, delimte 5.1ncuficao
College at Wilmo re. Ky. The presi<lent. ReI',
tions, alKI the meeting dosed in oue of the t~n
X.1SIII'/LLE I.ETT£R.
JOhn \\", Hughes. receil·et.I me kindh', ami at
Iltrest. mosl rejoicing services I el'er 5.1\\': II'IIIt
his r«Jllest 1 gave six leclures to the ~hool on
I lias much interested hy the article on the Ol'er a huudred forward for prayer, whIle up
(lifferem sllhjects suite\1 to the OC(lIsioll. a1l(1 81h page o f the P£XTECosT.l1. 1-If.R'I,n of Xo- I" I I~ last 11lOIlltnt 5.1h·ation rolled on and on.
preached in the chllrch al tl o'clock on 51111(1;1.1' I'ember 8th. entitled. "Has a L1ym:1ll any BTl). Tinnin has a great opporlunity, His peo(() a large congregation. ,\1 which time I IIltt Rights?" The writer has certainly not Ol'er- pie 101 I' him. He is a fea,rless .and a d~ten~une,d
many old friends of Ihe fourth of a cenl\lf\' drawn Ihe picture he presents; in(leed he might :1c!l'ocate of entire 5.... "ctlfica\lon. H,s w.fe 15
gone by, On Mon<Iay night, by rt(Jl1est. " hal'e gone fanher 0111(1 sai,1 a great deal more one of 'he lOl'eliest characters we el'er knew;
lecturtd 011 "MissiollS and Faith." .\t the than he ,lid sa,'. This article hrings til mind she has gone with him through the deep wate rS
close. the president being absem. Sister Hughes a case m,JI\' IIt:~ding \\ ithin the bounds of the and her face bears the mark of holy. patient
inl'ite(1 any serious perSOIlS present to come for- Sol1thern :\Iethoclist Church. that is exciting suffering for Christ. While in \\,hitest?wn we
ward for prayers. :'Ibny came fOT\"anl a lltl mnch local interest, amI that \I ill prol>:lhly be- met some of our dear pto]lle who C<lllle III from
thirteen eutered into the life a1l(1 re~t ·of f;.l'lh, come historic, both on accoum of the nature ihe cou11lry ami adjacent towns, Bro. ll. N.
making t\\ellly-six. in t\\'o \\ttk~. \Iho had 01>-- of the case itself and Ihe purpose expressed or Hatch, a Baptist I)reacher. who has been wontained the like preciolls faith.
umlerst<)O(l 10 be contemplated by the atllhori- derfull~ used .of G<:<' .. Bro. Godbo~dt. of the
In the Boarding Dep<lrtmen\ I had the claily ties to ol'erride or ignore the plain and l111e'Jl1i- CaseyVIlle, r.hss., ClrCllll. a. )nan raIsed I1P. of
opportunity of noting the well·ser\'ed :l1Id I"o<:al demanrls of lhe Di~cipline and PTOItl:t lit God for sllch an hom liS thIS! God bless hnn.
amJlly prol'isioned tahle. also the good order aIt ha1:anls the paTties who ha\'e been formally The Caruth·s. tbe Kenna's and Olhers. al1 of
and de\'otional spirit a1l(1 gentle \lepOTtmelll arraigned,
the111 Ihe trlle 5.... lt of Ihe earth! WI' ~Iale" to
of the young men lind young \\omen. EI'ery
Cerlain church members in a gil'en charge hal'e to go--so. many were hungenng and
thing \1:15 CQ1Jlmemb.ble a1l(1 worthy of praise, hal'e I)«n reming honses for sel"eraJ years for thirsting for tru.' wo rd, but could stay no lon!;er.
Thirty·one bo.'mlers lIere already in this cle- salOOn purposes. They hal'e been e:<postulated We will be in St; Lo~lis. Mo .. by nex~ Sund:IY,
partnlent. Twe·nty yO\lIIg men at Minisler's lIith and illlJlOTtuned not to do SO. hut persist but our adcl~ess IS sl111, Columbus.. r." s~.
Hall. and fifteen young \lomen in the I'~II' nel'ertheless, Two of these houses stand si,Ie
I al1l 111 the full JOY of 5.1nctilicallon.
young women's donllitoric~. makiug: sel"t'nty- by side. one belQnging to a wealthy male mem:\1,l.R", ;\lcG~:E 11 111.1..
live from ;\broad and fiflv {rom the to\\n ami ber and the other to a I:uly t1\eml~r of the
n
"icinit~' .:1 10lal of 125 • •
church. Finally a laym.... n. il\ the rellr of God
L.\ PINE. ,\ I.II. -Dear readers of Ihe H£RBre<lkfast was served at 6 .,. ~I.. and at 7 and for the honor of the church, hlls present«1 M.D: I \\a1ll 10 sal' for the glory of God. and
,\. )1. about forty young men and women met to the pastor and presiding el~er formal and for yom encourag...;',lenl. that our great Phy~ic.
in the lecture room fo r theological instrUClion specific charges against t~se parties. demand- ian has answer«! my prayers, and the praytrs
(te.:-.:t book Ralston's Elements), The Socratic ing that they be re(luir«1 to confonn their lil'es of those IIho hal'e prayed lI'ilh me. ill faitl., for
method \las used, The Scriptural references to Ihe disciplinary law of the Church. o r suffer the healing of my body. On Friday morning
were gil'en and doctrinal statements of the au~ the penalties prescribed by law, There has of Sqltembt:r 22. 1899. in Apalachicola, Fla,.
thor \1 ere qUOted ami Call1'aSStl.1. Aftcr a full been a disllOSition manifested in cert.. in quar- .. bout 7 o'clock, '"I touched but the hem of His
discussion of the lesson the president gale a ttrs to practically rel'erse the case and condemn garmell1. and glory came into m)' sou1." [
synopsis of the subjecl in a brief lecture. :\1 thc brother bringing the c harge ~, and overlook opened to these scripturts, and they were won8 A. ~1. the devotional e:<ercises took place in ami in effttt apprOl'e the law.breaking course derfully applied to m}' soul, "jesus the same
the college chapel, nOI by a formed service by of those he has atttmpted to arrest. It is OJ.ICn- yesterday. tOday, and 10rn'l'r." "Thanks be
the president. but by singing by all prestnt. by Iy stal~d. I might 5.1y boosted, that the offend- to God, which gil'elh us the victOry through ,",ur
reading of the Scriptures and then by six or ing parties "11';11 ne\'er be interfered with." and Lord .It-sus Chris\." I said I will get it. or stJT\'C
eight short prayers at high pressure alld \l'eld- ;\\ le;\st Ol1e terrible lusilade hl1i been emittecl to death in my room. but jesus gave it to me
ing heat one after the other, then singing, <liter from the pllipit indic<lling a purpose 10 protect before breakfast. but I wouldn'l eat breakfast,
which the: lectl1re.
the offenders. and lIt th~ same til11e 10 sel'ercl)' bc:cause a sanctified minister living in ApalachAt 9 A. )I. the Bible class, or regular instruc- criticize and condemn the brother who a~ks ieola. was fasting with me. I eS1>ecially claimed
tion. Then followed the daily drill in the ele- only that the spirit a11(lleller of the Discipline the promises contllined in Malt. 18:19, 20,
mentary branches. language :md science.
be inl'oked ami applied in the case. I do not Praise the Lord for what He has done for me.
The del'otional and scriplural esercises of O\'enlraw {he situation when! s,w that so far Pray. dellr saints. that a sl)t(;ial prayer lIIay be
the first part of the dllY prepare the young as local alllhilrity ali(I illAlience a're cOllctrned answered I'ery soon; it is God's will according
minds for better and higher work in the (lther there appears more likelihood of ejecting the \0 His Word,
Your sister for holiness.
classes for the rest of the day. The campus prOSttutor as a "disturber" in Israel than of
STEU.A R, jOIiNSOX.
contains six acrO!; of ground, embracing the applying the plain penalty and provisions of
0
crest of the hill, gently sloping to the nortil- law to the o]>Cn violators and offendo rs. Out
FAI.I. RIVER, M,\ss,-The ~1e ridian. Miss.,
bound«1 on the west by ~I;\in street. on the <.ast I am S11fe 'I f SIlClI '. S t1Ie programme. somebody
by the railroad, 011 the south by the hedge ami is miscalculating in Ihe malter. The brother mecting was eluiuem]y glorious, There is a
. see that the fine, noble b,... nd of 5.1ims at Meridian_-.olle
who has made the charges 11111
,._-,
on Ihe north by Scot's land.
The main buildings frolll to ward Main street right thing is done el'en if he has to carry the whose hearts are white. and whose lives are
on the west, with a lawn of One hundred and case up through the various steps n«essary for ~tainless, and whose pr:ayers take hold. The
m«tin~ was held ;n the Helping Hand Mis_
fifty feel in width extending the entire length of it to reach the General Conference.
The abol'e is 1I0t a hypothetical case. but One sion. of which L. p, Brown is door-keeper, lind
the front. giving a Illeasam \\alk for open air
e:<ercise for the young women. The president's bt:ing really play«1 out on the church boards God Almighty is superintendent and proprictOr,
-'
' {«p
l
'
The power of jehovah was presem frOIll the
w:nc 1Ie<1 wllh
mterest
cottage is two hundr«1 fttt SOlltheast of the today, f l 'IS 'IX:1I1g
in
many
(Ilianers.
and
may
become
of
general
first, and souls in large numbers turne<1 slreamboarding house, leaving an open space of 200
feet in width and 300 in length somh of the concern to the whole Church before it ls final1), ing eyes 10 Calvary's Lord. We had the blessed
l )ril'ilege of meeting a number of wo rkers,
• ••
boarding house. The new dormitory for ende(!.
whose names we had seen in the H £RAI.D, I'iz:
---0>--young women stamls east of the boarding house
W, \\'. Hopper and i\lr. and ~'rs. H all. etc., t tc,
Al·"rOTHER BLESSED MEET/,Ve.
on the crest of the hill. and tOO feet northeast
We are praying that God may send some of
of the president's cOllage, It is a heautiful
these
sanctifIed Southerners to the north
We
hal'c
just
closed
the
ml'eting
with
Bro.
s~rt1C l l1fe containing twelve rooms. a hal1,
cOll11lry,
III )esus'lol'e,
dining room. kitchcn and pantry, a (11'0 Slory J. \\I, Tinnin's church in Whitestown. a suburh
BYRON j , REI!:S.
- - - 0 0_ __
frame bnilding. It can accommodate tWl.'tlty of i\!tComb City. Perhaps lI"e'l'e nel'er iJ.egull
boarders. l\Iinisters hall stands on Ihe norlh a I11t'cting with less to encourage from a human
BRO SEI.LE I,V .VORTfi CAROUN ..J,
side of Ihe caml)US, is t\\'o stories high. with a standpoint. Bro. Tinnin had r"ttentll' heen
dining room. kitcheu and store room deta'tt'ed forced to surrender his crellenli"ls M a jlrel!chfrom the main building. Til enty-ninc young er of the ~ I ississip]li :-'Icthodist Conference he·
. \111 at GladslOne. N. C. after an absence of
mell hlld their headquarters at this place. II"lth cause he would 1\ot COll<;('nt to his ]lre~idillg lIlore than <;el en ye<lrs. "isiling the home of my
their steward to manage the boarding depart- elder's COll11l1and 11 ClJlI'Jo.u' nn e\al1geli~ts this boyhood. :'Ilmher and others haw gone 10 gloment, It costs each 0111' abon t a dollar a lIeek year. There-"r ~ Ih t! ' lrsifa,ll\~lrt attemll11g a ry ,ince my last \'isit hert'. Am putting in nil'
for his eating-a mercham fri end of mine ,·.ho clilision, and the lilt!e Ilock Iffat I\ent \lith Hm, time in holding a rel·il·a!. trying hy the help o f
furnished the supplies, s,1id to me, "The~' ure Tinnin iut<) }Ire Mt1fihtll~. l~dIt~lall\ 11111r,h God 10 gel lleOllle ready ior hea,·en. The Hoi\'
"ere smaJUlil~ t ue to tl bf'i'\ \; cme tn Inll (;ho~1 ha\ manifeste<I Himself in mighty llOlI er,
wel1 at that."
.m II it all:\t ~iel1ce of thir. ~lflll)' hearts h.w e bttn mOl·ed. ,\1car full. r.ml
The north half of the campuS is n~ed excln- ~ll"atHl1t. " It.
~ively by the young men for open a.iT exerci~. ty. The il~til'll; ipcrea J UT&IJ ,,'en' lIicll of more th .. n a ,Iozen bright cOllversions. \\'i1\
The lawn in front of the college hlltldmgs and space WliS U-~~ .~mt la)t r1tgl~1UltitIl\Je~ turn- h"hl a meeting in Spruce Strt'f!t M. E. Church.
Ihe space south. lind also the part contigllou~ ed aI\"3y,-0i~tng r,rdclu'r! had gune fW111 ~asll1"ille. Tenn .. 011 my return to Demoa,
10 the new dormitory is used by the y()ung house to house:. hi:gfinl:' people \lot to attend. Texa~.
In the midsl of the h.... ttle.
\Iomen for their open air exercise. All the bIll God used them as ,It"ertiser~ of the reli\"a!
R. L. SELL~

DR. SPEER .iT ASBC'Rr COLLEGE.
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A l'E.4R OLD TOD"U'.
Lirl~s to ~[r. :11111 ~[rs. T llo~. R. Talbot. 01!
lhe ocr~sion .,j the flnt hirthtl:t\ of their ~1I,
Sterrett Hllllter, :\o\'entber 10, '1899.

On., yUr ago a I lr.ueer
Knock@<! 01.\ our hurll' fronl
OI ••lIy ,''1l[a,'1! Mm ellltln~,

door.

Welcomed him o'er and O'or,
Tben be . ·u ",·tt and belplen.
Xow be II lull of play_
Papa lind mamma'l tT1!4l"r_
11 0" a yur Old loday.
SWttl U\\Ie baby f1.lIee .....
UUI7 Ir<>m mOrn Uti nlebl,
Pryloe InlO lIew wondeTl,
Worktal[ ... 1110 III lhet r mllhl.
Dfolr dImpled ft<!\ ao leader.
I .... arnlne tholr l<)ad 10 bearSoon we aba.ll hear tbem patter
lIor<!, 11I"r<!, and ev'rywllere.
llke an April mornlnl,
Mlnll;lo<l ... lth ",n nnd raIn.
S"'lmmlnl[ la leaTl a 1I10menl,
aeamlnl wllb Imll~ ... tll.

Ey~

Llp$ lull of bAhy p,·alUe.
DUN!r \0 111 tbl" ""01"<1 11.
VOI ~. la It. merry m".I~.
Sweet .... tbe aonp 01 btrdL

O. wbat I weallh 01 Cladotal
ll1to our 11fe be brlnp,
0 , bow he IUra III~Uon.
TOllch!nl[ III dMJ)OIIt Bprlnp!
0 , wbat I bond of unloll,
lUndlne our hearla III olle.
Sacred a nd atrolle and tender,
II ou r dOBr baby Ion.
Falber In Hea,,' II, we Ibank Tht<!,
Oller Thee le"ollt pral...
For \bll, our Uttle darllur,
BrlCbten!!IC all our daYI:
Him, ... lIl1e we foodly cberlah,
Tllee ....ould our hearla lUIoN!,
Lovlne Lbe ellt 10 dearly.
1...o"lnc tbe GlYer more.

Father.

we clve our baby
l oto Thy faithfu L eare.
May holy Incell luard him.
San him from ey'ry 'Da~.
Hel p UI to &\lIdo btl footatelM
IntO the patb DiviDe,
Take him to be. 10r<!Yer.

Only alld wholly Thin".
ClnelnDa.t1,ObIO.

T. O. C I".noLw.

o
FAITH AS A GRAIN OF MUSTARD
SEED.
R. N. WOODSIDE.

" If ye hare faith as a grain of mustard seed,
ye shall say U\1to thiS. mountain, Remove hence
to yonde r place, and It shall rono\-e: and nothing shall be impossibl~ unto you." 1\btl. '7 :20.
It is not our province to olter into an flaborate discussion of the subject of faith in this
article. In the text there is a special kind of
faith presented to our minds for our ~pecial a.ttent ion. In order that we be not nllstaken III
the figuralive ill1port of the language, we must
anal\"le il by natural laws, and get at the reasons'ior its lise; because we call nolundersland
the Irne import otherwise.
Faith as a grain of muslard seed! A litt[e,
insignificant thing--one of the smallest seedsy~t possessed of great possibilities. Xo doubt
bill that many hare 1I'0ndere.d .\\h)' Jeslls used
this simple figurj". The Dn'me TeachC'r al·
\\a\"5 uset"1 simple ilhlstrations.
LC'I liS examine Ihe liny seed. It is black in
color. The shell is glazed and vC'ry thin. rnsi.1t there is 3 kC'TIIC'1. In the kernel we find
a planl in embryo--root .. slalk and. 1C"l\'es.
1\011'. let u~ plant the seed 11\ gf)()d ~0!1. I~ a
few hours a little plant appC'ars. it has two Imy

leaves, at first, but the moistur~ from the
ground, and the atUlosp~lere an? the warmth
from the sun invigorate It, and Its gro\~·t h ~
gins, slowly at first, but with prope r cultivation
it soon becomes rapid. Leaf after leaf appears,
and the plant expands. Then the stalk s.hootS
upward n'ry tender at first, but soon begillS to
harden.' Ve ry soon the plallt I.legins to bloom,
and the hranches st:lrt from the stalk and begin 10 b[00111, and fin.llly the pods begin. t.o
form and the I)lam continues 10 grow unlll II
becomes a trtc taden wi th pods filled with seeds,
and possessing strength sufficient to I.odge the
birds. At first the 1)lant had one tilly rOOI.
Uut when the leaves began to grow, the little
root started downward and supporters g~ew
out all around it, and linle feeders grew on the
main rOOI and the S\IPllOrters to galher up ~ap
to suppor{ th~ plant, and this process continued
until the plant matured.
The roots of th~ plant SUPllOrt it and give
it power to withstand storm and rain. ~ut
what has this to do with faith? How can faIth
be linked with the mustard seed? Notice, this
is a special fai th. This faith is implanted in the
good soil of the heart by the Holy Gho~t. It
germinates, and its roots are fixed deep 111 the
Soli of God, and it gathers nourishment {rom
the promises. It expands and rises higher and
higher, and connects with Ihe throne of Omnipotence, a. d talks confidentially to God, and refuses to be denied in its requests. Being "rooted and fixed in God." it is as expansi\'e and
fruilful as a mustard seW, and its possibilities
far more mysteriolls.
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"A Good Name
A t Home
Is a Tower of Stl'eTl~ .#1
A bl'Oarf." This trutfl fl iLS been
perfectly 'Verified hy Me history of HooJ oS Sarsaparilla,
<whkh. efftdtd Us first ru~s ;" /,.qw(ff.
MIJ.S.• 'Whertl II ls ,.".d~ IoIId owIIt n if st,1t
Ius A {Mgt' u!( IIu." Ail
b/DoII
puTi(ien. I1s f Am( and QU"U vJ u1u
~ spttAd alNoJ.d all ow' Ihc 'WOI!/d,
,.nd II ~ uniw,s~lf:; ~cognIud ;AS fh.e ~s/

of""

'"'.... ,•. "_'" (.." buy.

that freedom when he is to be subject to anmher
man's \\ hims.3l1d another man's orders. 1 thank
God for the holill~ss movement in Ol1r country,
aud believe it will e\'entually sweep the world.
I want to say here Ihat there has not been Olle
single com-ersion here ill IWO or three yC'ars
only under the direct ministry of the evangelists.
JAS, ~ I. GRIGGS.
Indian Village, La.

'''tUIORE, K\". -The 1110llthly meeting of
tht! A~bury College ~Iissionary Society was
Olle among the best ill its history. The Ho[y
Spirit hovered over us and helped liS as we
praye\1 to our Lord in behalf of the work iu
TIIAT NEW LAW.
foreign lands and at home. After communing
with God in prayer and praising Him in SOllg,
I feel ca11ed to the task of writing a few jines the business was soon finished. The devotional
this morning to your beloved paper. I waDI to exen::ises were opened by the reading of the
state to the public a bit of my experience.. 1 Word with an exposition by our president,
have been a member of the M. E. Church, Miss CarSOI1. Aftt!r paryer and sol1g Miss
South, for forty-six years and a local preacher F[orence Smith, of lIIil1ois, spoke on the "Inin said church for about thirty years. Have terest of Home Missions." H ow ollr hearts
been, as I thoughi, as consistent as the 1110St of were stirred as we listened to her eloqllent
the members_ I kllow I Have done some good words and realized the vastness of the wo rk
in the church only through the help of the about us. 0, dC'ar reader, there is SO much
Spirit of our God. But at the Fourth Quarter- work all around us. " 'ork for all. regardless
ly Confereuce Illy ministerial character failed to of sex. for the women have work which we C::I1pass by reaSOn of complaint brought against me nOt do, souls to reach whom we cannot reach.
by Rev. T. i\1. Wafer, P. c., on the ground that Shame Oil us to iJltil1l i dat~ and silence the woI lfad violated th~ law of the Church; that is, men while to\tls:ue being dragged through min
that clause known as P. 30 1 (New Discipline) and dC'sp"ir down to an C'\'~ r!asting hell! If W~
by inviting an e\"ang~list here to hold a holiness do this. are we not aiding the devil in his awful
meeting for us. I{e\'. L. P. Adams was the wo~k? Thank God, there are many young
man in\'ited. Thecornplaints were sustained by laches III ollr society who are in training. and
Re\'. B. T. Crews, P. E. I insisted that I had happy at the prospect of lll)ing the Master's
not broken the law in that I did not hold the work. The writ~r followed Miss Smith's tal k
meeting. But the P. E_ ruled that I was equal- wi th a short talk aOOm OllT dllty to Foreign
[y concerned by inviting the Bro. Adams. Dis- ~[issions. Well. tl.le Ho[y Ghost was present,
pute got up in the conference and after some and, when a collection was announced for B. L.
cavil the P. E. asked me the direct question Sarmast, our missionary in Persia. we were
which at that time and place I contend he had ready to contribute, The collection amounted
no righl to ask, to-wit: "Wi[[ you abid~ by this to $134.50. This may not Setm much for a
[aw?" My answer was, "According to your in- school !O ~ntribute, bllt, when ),011 know that
terp retation, I will 1I0t." His interpr~tation tll~ m~J of1 ty of the scholars are boys and girls
was that I had no right to ill\'ite any man to ;vllh htt!e or no money, seeking earnestly for
hold religious services in my woods, nor <:;vell rreparatlon for the Masters work, boarding in
in my own hous~, and! said under thcs~ circum. duhs on cheapest food in order to meet ex~
stances [ would not obey the law. Th~ll COllies pens~s you will Set thm it was a good col!«ti In.
thC' vote. not for the complaints as rendered by Now. (I~ar readers, we are doing Ollr beSt. bllt
the P. c., but for my saying I would not obey alone we cannot SlIpport our dcar brother in
the lal\" as abo\'e mentioned for which 110 com- Persia. We feel that ther~ arc many who know
plaints had e\'er been rendered against Ill\! by Dm. '1Tmast. and many who do not know him.
the preacher in t:har~. But the complaint was \\ ho \",ou[~ be ~[ad to contribute to the grand
born and disposed of in t~n minutes. Now as I\"()rk II'" IS do mg in Persia. Fearlessly he
regards the law embodied in Par. 30t. I want ~\:'llh (by after day. frOIll hOllse. to hOl1se. from
to say In few words, I don't belie\-e thatlhere is ,·dd to field, preachmg, praying and telling th~
a person in all the u.mnr$(! "pf God that can ~Ille (,f Jes\l~, the might)' to s.w~. We belaw and be a hen' ~'OI1 .would like to help this work in P~rsia.
conscienciously ~Id~
Christian, and wjlh t,hese ~ruple~ in mind, I 01'r Ilr,,:Cldent informs liS that mOlley musl be
could not, nor 1 . uld ruil, ~ndQue the jaw tent hy ~~e fir~t .o~ December. Will you not
ThC'rdore. On the 5th ist.. r \\if\tdrew from make :l. I hanksgl\'mg off~ril\g /lOW so tim: it
the olr[ :-.r. I} Cbur 1\ Sou~ :1nd 'oined the 1\1. can he tC1l1 by tha t time. Give as the Lord has
P. Church. _'(11 1 ~hallgC' d ri ne but to p~osllCre.cl rOil. Gi\'e as you pray. Pray as YOIl
chan~ gO\ tmmMU. I i (Itt Spirit makes me gl~·e. It you have nothing to gi\'~ (God knows
free indeed r '11o"ll.nt t~oy tll.l ~,fr~edom, and thiS) pray for Ih~ work and the worker
uo;e it for th~ glory of God and fhe promotion of
'Yours in Christ, .
His calise. And 1 don't belj~ve one can enjoy
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I' I.VIER IS ON Mi' HEAD, ETERN."lL that lIl.en are justified before they are sanctified;
SPRISG IX .1/1' HEART.
U\1l Sill! holiness was their object. God then
thrust them out to raise a holy people."
'"Thi s was the rise of Methodism as given
The g reatest French author of the (,1IImy
o:~ e of lhe greatest minus of the world's history; in the " ords 01 its founders, Jolm and Charles
\r Ictor I-IlIgO, ncar the tlose of l1i5 life wTote the Wesley. o f O:d0nl L"nil"ersity, :md P resbyters
of the Church 0f England."
[oHawing \x>;lI1tiful thoughts;
There appears to be a mistOlke sonlell'her~!
"1 £e('1 in myself the futuTe life. 1 <1111 risitl'r
I knoll', toward the sky. The sunshine is ov~; r ~ it in the lIistorical Statement? \\'ere the
111y head. ! Icanm lights me wi th the re/lccliou \\'e~l t:y"s deluded? Was the great Methodist
EpiscoI ,al Chmch fUl!lI\lcd on a mistake? or,
of Ul1kllOWlI Ilorlds.
"YO:I say the soul is !lot hing hut lhe re.<ult is the mistake un the part of thosc who. claim
of ixxill)' )>OlI'crs; why, then, is my soul the there is no work o f grace to be wrought in the
morc .1~nl11l~.us Wll,Cll my lJOJily powers Ues-in heart after CQ11I'ersioll? Personally, we kllOw
to ,fal!: . \\ Inter IS on my head and eternal that eight years ago, while we II ere in a justified state, the Hply Ghost came, and abides
sprmg I S 111 my heart.
"The nea rer I approach the end, the plainer 1 n011" !-Tfll.' [(digioliS 11'("';.('5.
o
hear aro\1l1~ m~ th,c inllllOrtal symphonies of the
'~'orlds II'hlc.h Ill\"lt.e me. It is marvellous. yet TWENTIETH CE.VTURY MOVEJ/ENT.
SUllple. It IS a f:my tale, and it is a histc.ry.
F or half .:1 celltury [ hal'e been writing Illy
The Educational Board of the Louisdlle
thoughts l1J prose. I'er~c, history. philosoph\',
Conference
met ill the State-Street Church,
drama, r~llanee. tradition, satire. ode, song-=I hal"e tnt:d all. But I feel thaI 1 ha\"e not snid Bowli ng Green, Ky., un NUI'ember 9, at 2 p. Ill.
the thousandth part of what is in me. \\"II.:n I The following ollicers wefe elected: K \Y.
Browder. President; J. D. Fraser, Secretary,
go dOll"n to the gra"e r can say, like so many and A. P. Lyon, Treasurer.
others:'1 ha"e finished 111\' dav's work' hut I
The foll owing resolutions in regard ·to t~e
cannot say'l 1Ia,'e linisi1e(] my'Iife.' :oJ)" dav's
~\'ork will begin the ne"t morning. The tV~lb "Plan of Campaign" fo r the Twentieth Centu ry
IS not a blind alle;:: it is a thoroughi:He. It Fund, were adopted:
··Resolved. First, That an educational meet·
closes in the tll"ili{:"ht to open with the d:1wn.
I inlpro"e cI'erv hour becanse 1 love this wvrld ing ~ held in e,"ery paswral charge as soon as
as my fatherla;ld. i'd~' work is only a begin- l>osslblc, to be f...!lowed by an immediate canning. :\/)' work is hardly above its foundation. vass. No time mllst be lost.
"Second, That a committee o f three wise by1 1I"0uld be glad to sec it mO\1nting fore\'er. The
IIlen, to Ix: se!el:ted by the pastor. be appointed
thirst for the infinite prOl"es infinity:'_ E.I".
in each p..lstoral charge to ha\'e the gcneralmano
agemem o f thc canvass, in connettion with the
UIS LAST SONG.
j)lSlOr hhmclf.
"Third, That the agent visi t, speak, pre:lch,
An old i\lethodist. a singer o f 110 mean ordu,
II":1S afllicted with cancer on his tongue. He and take col1cetl O1lS whercl"er practicable.
"Follrth, That the agent provide for printed
"em to a hospit:ll fOr an operation anti t!lcre
matter, leaflets, information, appeals, etc., .. nd
the pathetic incident occurred.
H oldi!!.!:" up his head, he said: "Wait a Lit, SOl" them thick tllroughol1t his field .
"Fifth, That every pastor be requested to usc
G0Ct,..,r, I ha"e something to say to you." Till:
operator lI";lited and tbe patient cOlltillued: the roll books prol"idcU by the geneml secret:lry
"\\"hen this is O\'er, doctor, will I e,'cr sing :lI1d insist ul>Oll a Sl1u5Criptioll from every meUlIx:r.
again ?,
"Sixt h, That eaeh presiding elder bring the
The doctor could 1I0t speak; there was a big
lump in his OWl! throat. He simply shook his IIlaller o f this Twentieth Ccntury Thnllk Offerhead, while the tears streamed down ing prominently i>cforc each of the quarterly
the poor fellow's face.
The sick man conferences held in his district during the year,
then appealed to the doctor to lift and also CD-operate with the Educational Sechim up. The physician complied. He said: retary in providing for educational rallies il1 the
" 1 hal"e had many a good time singing God's bounds of his dimict.
"Sc"emh, There shl11 be a n honor roll,
praises, and yO\! tell me, doctor, 1 can ne,'er
sing any more after this. r have One song to pro"ided by the pastor and suvtrintendcnt for
sing, which \rill be the last. It wi!! be a song each Sundar-schOOl, 011 which shall be inscribed
the names of those Sunday-school scholars who
o f ,crratitude :\J1d praise to God:ls well."
Then from the operator's t:lule he 5.1ng one shall pay 25 CClilS or more, each, to the Twentieth Ccntury [o'Ull(1. T his roll shall be put in a
o f Dr. \\'a1ls' hymns, so fmlliliar to many:
ncat frame and hung ujl in the Sunday-school
l"ll praise my :\l;lker whi le J"\"e brc:lth,
for permanent preservation.
" nri whcn ItJy voice is lost in death.
"Eighth. That a similar roll be fi:.:.ed for the
Praise shall employ my nobler po wers ;
Epworth Leagl1l' , and the :ltnOllnt for each
11[.,' days o f pr:lise shall ne'er be past.
1l1emher be not less than Olle dollar.
\\"hile life and thought and being last,
"1'\iuth, It is understood that the roll books,
Or immuriality endures.
containing: the names of the donors, whethcI
-Tile Chris/iall PII(/.:;.'I .
members o f the church or not, and the anlo\mt
o
given by them, shall be collected by the pastors,
and deposited in the archi"es of the con ierellce;
THE SECO.VD BLESSING.
amI this shall con~titute the honor roll to be
~lethodists who oppose the teaching of 1I preserved as a permanent historical memorial
secont! work o f grace should occasionally read of the Twcntieth Century Movement. Persons
the rjoctrines and Discipline of their Church. who desire may. 011 condition of contribution.
any part o f which, the Bishops say in the Epis- put on this rol1 o f honor, the names of decea~ed
copal Address, they are not willing thc mem- relati\'es or friends.
"Tentll. That the secretary be requested to
bt:rs should be ignorant of, but desire that the~'
·' Re:l.d, mark, learn and inwa rdly digest the communicate with ~lrs. Dark. Corresponding
who le." T hey also say "You ought, next to the Secretary of tlle..!.dliis"ijjt,};oh£erence Board of
fact that the
H oiv Si:riptures, to understand the Articles of the Home M.ission $o(.,etr,
RelIgion and the Rules of the Church to which Louisville ur4"er(l"tt~ llS"n:rl ested their board
to raise th ree hund.re (
l..lfOilars for a I.:Ot·
)'011 belong."
Tn regard to the "second blessing."' we shoull.! tage at the London sd ioo
not forget that the "Hi storical Statement" in
Subscrip\i llS).na:w amofl1l'" t
t,400, with
the Discipline says:
good pros~t5rf0r tile £U;U~I!" ~. Gross Aiex·
" I n 1729 two young men in England. read- ander subserilitd $~ ;a~ and ,e.\'.:R. \\T. Bww·
ing the Bible, saw they could 110t be Sowed with. tin ~ubscribt:rl "100. a e,ol1T Bowling GrN'!]
G. l1 Q\.'EIt'l"O:-':, Ed. Sec'v ..
out holiness, followed after it, :lnd iuvi:ed mreting.
Louis' ille, Ky.
1119 Floyd St.
others so to do. 111 1737 they saw, likeWise,
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RECEPTlO.V TO BISHOP .lIORRISO_'Il.
The Methodists of LOlli sville are plan:!lng
to give Bishop Henry Clay 110rri5On a rousing
welcollle to his new home in this city. The reception will be given at Broadway Churcli on
the e"ening o f De<.:emiJer 7, and there will be
a good Ilille. The programme will be announced in due time. Sociability will be the
1cat.ling £Cature.
---o~--

GK,\YI'II,U:, II.I,.~ Victory rolls on. at SUIllnero PastQr Gril'es contillues the battle, as 1
had to go tu Riugeway. I ll. Mtar full Friday
night II"heli I left. The H oly Ghost is doing
great things at SUillner. It seems to me that
people crowd ehl1rches here more tha.n in Kentucky. The church here will scat fouf to five
h\mdred and then l1lany call't get into the
church. The revival fire is blazing in Illinois.
I II" ill gire full report next week.
Yours,
W. J. H.'RNBV.
--_O
~

__

T/IE SOURCE OF HIS COURAGE.
Like most men of high courage, Gen. Joseph
E. Wheeler is a deel)ly religions man. He was
brought up in the Episcop:ll Church. wi th re,'ercnce for !'.lcred thiugs and faith in the efficat::y
oi prayer. One of his fOnner secretaries tells
in the Chicago R ewrd that some years ag-o,
when the General was eJlgaged in a canvass for
Congress. he spent the night at the house of a
constituent.
His host :lccompanied him to the room at
bed-.time. and bade hilll goo~'!ligh t, but bcillg
reml1lded tha t the General mIght want a glass
of watH iJefore retiring. he carried a "itther to
the rooul .:l1Id entered without kn ocking. He
was surpnsed to find General \\"heeler on his
knees before the bed engaged in his de\"otions.
He waited re"erently until the General arose
and apologized for 'the intrusion.
'
"Don't mention it."' said General Wheeler.
I think all o f us ought to kneel before we
·etire. <ind than k our )Iaker for His mertles."
The lll.emiJers of Ge.ne ral \\'heeler's staff say
that durl1lg the SantIago camp:lign he never
!a,' d,)\ln to ~lee p without o frering: l prayer. ami
ue"er ro~e in the morning without thanking
Jod for His protectioll.-You th's CumpoulOli.
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TJ/E RELIGI OL'S CI-IA.1fELEOA'.

A t'l1ri0l15littic: alliln;'! 1is the chameleo n a so rt
of tllrl1-coal li~1rcl. J-Ie is ~Sl known for his
wonderflll power o f changing his color SI) as
to rc:SC'mble s I1H••nmcjing ohj~ls. :\all1rall)' of
II l);Ile l,'Tay color. he will. 011 OCCasiOll. change
tu a green. or a ycll/)\\, u r ding~' feu. or evc1I 10
a (1\1sk\" \'iolellhal i~ neaTh' 1,1;11::1.:. E \'UI,\\heTe
he: ass,imcs as nc:arl~' a5 poSsible the colo r o f the
oolllllallY he: is in. hoping. by this means. to escape notice. and to \)(' rcliCI'W from any trouble
that might arise fwm an as..o;.eTtiol1 o f hi, intli"j,hmli\\",
!'cter look him fur his mOllel ill the Chri stinn
life. uut he nmtle poor \\"or!.. o( the COp\', He
trieU to HI ke Oil the color 0 ; the rabble'jll the
court of Pi131e·8 pnlllcei bt,t, instead o f e51:aplug notice, he Ut.-eanle most unpleasantly conspicuous, and fell an easy prcy to his enemies.
At a nother time, he tried to escape eriticiSI11 by
cha llging color from Gentile to .Ie\\": hm the
only result was to br ing Upon hint a sharp I'C proof from his brother apostle.
One reason why Peter made sl1ch a COII~ iJic 
\lOl'S faIlure in the role of a c1mmeleol!, II·a ~ 1>1:'
calise o f his hot blocxl and warm, earnest nature. T he chameleon, like :Ill other lit.anl~, is
cold blooded. So is YOllr true religious chameleon. H e does not beliC'l·e in enthusiasill amI
C':xcitement. He \I ants e\·et)"lhing \0.) be done
decently ami in o rder. \\'hen in church o r
prayer-meeting (if he el'er hal)pl-n~ to al!en(\
the latter) , he is \·ery de\"out. He never ollLit~
any of the forms. He kn«ls the moment he
enters his pew. amI remains on hi ~ knees a ~nit ·
a ble length of timoe, taking good care, lIo\\e l·er.
nm to soil his clothes or to disarrange his urC5s
br ,;0 doing. H e is n~ ry p.1rt icl1lar al)(Xu the
p roper decorum o f the sanctuary. am.I is
shockw by any digression frQm the established
o rder of things-unless it be in the c.lirectiun Qf
more excessive propriely.
Outside the church :md church circles. the devout tint disappe:lrs, and in it~ place we see the
gay colors of the world, In 1115 I.msilless he is
go,'erned by pu rdy worMly principles. He
keeps Imsines~ ami re1i~,'101l wholly distinct. If
he is to compete with worldly men. he feels that
he m ns t compele with Ihem on equal groun(1.
In sociC'ty. too, he does not belie\'e in beiug eccentric or pecn!i:lr. "\\'hcl1 yon are in Rome.
YOII must do :IS Romans do." is his motto,
which he e.xI)fesses to his pastur in the words,
"1 belie,·e in being all things 10 all men. as St.
Paul did." Of course. he is I'ery conser\'atil"e
in whatsoever COll1l);1ny he chances to be; for
he does I\ot beliel·e in extremes. 1f there is any
oue class of people in Ihis world that he fears
and detests. it is the enthusiastic class, the rac.licals. the ··cranks. " They are so troublesome,
always doing something unexpecteu. The~· are
apt. at IIIOst inCOlwenient times. 10 call UllOil
one to declare his position plainly. They are
nel"er II illing that a man shoul(1 be modestly in _
conspicum,s,
A second peculiarity of tile cha)nelcon is th e
power to \lInl its eyts in two different directiolls at one anu Ihe smile time. The eyes act
independently of each other, so that, ,,·hile one
stares upwards. the other may be eagerly fullowi ng the Illotions of an insect beneath, ur
the one may be directed backwarc.ls. II hile the
other watches something in front.
So. too. his religious imitato r keeps olle eye
el'er turned heavenward. while the other nlOI·es
abuut in as many d irectious as a weat hercock.
be.ing at all times fixed on the l1lain chance.
It was the ~lici o f the ancients that the
chameleon lil·ed on air- a noti on probabl) derh·ed from the fact that he can Ihe apparen tly
in a thril·ing condition for \\eeks II !lhont food.
l i pon what do those. Chri stians lile who f~r
to $holl" their colors when in t he compan)· of
unbdiel·ers ? T om Brown is not Ihe onl~· Loy
or man who has feared to pray in the presence
of his pra~'erle5s fell oll5. H OI\ many Chri!otians the re are II ho will gh·e up all religious e;.;_
ercises for da n and weeks. or ("I·en O1l)l1Ih".
when in comp;\I~ with ungodl) or indifferent
people! H OIl man) are tltere a t uur gay $UI1I-

mer resorts el·ery rear, who stan·e their souls
while Ihcy recuperate their bodies, lest they
should seem peculiar to some of the thollghtkss
companions whom they JII~t there: .
BI' inflating Ill S lungs and certaUl air \·ts5('ls
di sl~il)Uted ill ,'arious parts. the chamel~n can
make his little thin, ugly bod y ~m tluile plump
and almost transparent. But this appearance
\·anishes 011 the collapse of the: air-cells.
\\·hen \ uu see. the chameleo-Christi:lll in
church, you might be tempted to thillk him. a
s,1inl. or at least a deacon; bUl you follow hUll
out to hi~ office. Of to some politiCal club-roont,
and there is a collapse of sanctity thai revl'als
his real leannC'ss. and obscurts the beautiful
transparency o f his SOIlI.
Reasonable adaptabililY is a Christian gr,Lce;
btlt the chameleon carries il altogclher too far.
Belter be like the leopard, which c.1n not challge
hi ~ spots. than like the chameleon, whicl! has
neither ~pot /l nut color t lllli he c.larea 10 call his
ulI"n,-I?,~'. Ccorge H. Hllbb(lft/, ill SIIIIII(1)'-
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TilE MIRED WHEEL OF .lIETHODIS.!I.

.... The mired \\heel of ~lethodisil1 today is
'
"100 SIUuen
., t so
t
f al·' ure 0 f 'tie S
unuay-sc
hear Ihe gospel from the pulpit. HOI\ 511alllhis
wh«1 be prized out ?
I. During the session of the school let each
teacher ask the exact: number in the class who
attended regular morning preaching o n the previous Sunday. At the clO5e of the ~hool let
the sur-erimendent cal.! the classes by number
amI each teacher respond \\ itll the nUln~r atte1lding preaching the vrel·iOlls Sunc.lay. while
the secretary jots do wn the number irOTII each
class. After the 5(hool adjourns, the secretary
will acid up hi ~ figures. alI(I thus ascertain the
e.-.;act lIumber who :lttellded preaching. as II en
a s the exact nluuber wh l> dit! 1Io t altem!.
z. Just before the preacher takts his (ext
or hegins his sermon let him call ror these mnnbers from the Sunday-school secretan·. This
will re,·cal tl\e exa(t and tlp-ttl.. ,late rei..uiuh of
the school to the church, nut only \(\ the i<tIH "J1.
bUt also to the pa ~llIr al1t1 parents. Thcn let
Ihe preacher say: '·1 !ereafter I eXJlect to lire·
pare alit! preach =>erliluns on a lel·el with the
heads of Ihe children:' \\"henel"er he hegill ~
such preaching, hi~ sermollS will strike the e!\: lIel le\"el of the hearts tlf the parents. .'\ ml ill
a fell" weeks the pews l\ilI be crowded Ilith
both parents and chiltlren.
.\nd in a fell'
mo nths there will be the mo~t normal, healthful. a1J(lmost lasting re vi\·al in that church that
was e\·er known in that e<mmlllni,,'.
J . Immediately after the blessillg at the d inner table o f that first Sunday's im·estigatioll. let
the parents take an exact family census a ~ to
who attended and who did nOI attend preaching. and how many were ktpt away from either
Sunday-..chool or sermon by an excuse which
the Lord Jesus would receh'e. Then let the folIOI\illg resolution be ad opted IInanimc)Usly:
l<esoh-ed, That hereafter Ihis household
(llOth parents and children ) will thoroughl y
prepare the SU1J(lay-!;Chool lesson by studying
it together <luring the days o f each weck, and
on Sunday the elltire family will attend together both the Sunday-school and preaching
sen·ices.
\\"hen dinller is ended let the \\hule fan'ily
stand anu repeat in concert the foll nwing tielinitiun: "The Sumlav-school is th e ehurch.
a~sembl('(1 on the Sal;bath day. for the Il\1r.
pose of ~t u d~·ing and teaehing. by the aiJ of
the H oh· Spiril. the Word uf Gocl:·-SI. LOllis
Cliri$II';/1 Ad;wolt.
1he

.:::c:C--,,«'[!'==
'r 41;~E.ir J,\'VE.VTOR.

1 liE DEA TH

Ottmar .ler"J@nthaler, thft in~ tor of the
Linotype t) esett! g maeM ne, died in Baltimore. Octobt·r~. f conspll1ptiort f in the .16th
~·ear oi hiS a.~ H e I·a~ bn aJ \\"urlemburg,
GermanI·. \1.1.:Y. 10. 8j.4. H" parents de~igned him for tb.e
n't ,..rofec~ion. but he
earh· ~ho\\"ed such an apti tlJ(Je for mechanic~
that he \\"a5 appre:nticec.l tu Hldl, a \\ateh-make:r,
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iu II I lOSe empluy he had full opportunity of
gil1ng play tu hi s mechanical genius. In 1872
he C:lme, a IlOOr boy, 10 America, where he
fount! employment ill \\"ashington in a s:,op
c.levutcd to the manufacture o f electrical apl'lian ces. Later he became imereste<1 in Ihe in\'entiun of a typesetting machine. After many
disappoilltmeLHs and the txpenditure o f milch
money, he sllcceeded in perfecting the machine.
which has made his name world famous, and
has completely rel'olntionizec.l the art of primiug. In 1888 he 5ufTerec.l a sel'ere attack of
pleuri!y, which left hi1l1 with incipient ..:onsumption. This fatal malady has resulted in
death just as the great inventor had reached the
l)()i11t II here success was permanently assurW.
As ;(11 inl'euwr he will rank wi th Gu tenbul"g.
Il oe alld Frallklin.-Baflimort Chri$liml Allt'O( III(.

I This P:1IJer is nOli· set Lip on a i\lergentha'er
Lillu l~ pe. - ED.)

--':"'-_0"::--,--_
In the dll'ine order, God·s working depends
UPUIl <llIr cO"'''peratiun. Of our Lorc.l it was decl:tTl·d th,Lt at a certain place He conlc.l do there
110 mighty work, becausc of their unbelief. It
was not that He lIould not. but He could nOt.
I belie\'e thai we often think of God that l ie
1I"i111l0t. when the real truth is that He can not.
Just as the polter. however skilful , c:tn not
make a beantifill vessd Out of a lllmp of clay
that is ne\"er IlUl into his hauds. so neither can
God make QIlt of me a vessel unto His honor.
IlLlless I put myself into His hands. My part
is the essential correlation of God·s part in the
matter of Illy sall'ation: and as God is slIre t·.) do
His IJart all righl. the 1'11al thing for me i~ to
find Ollt what Illy part is, ant! then do itH(IIlIIu/J J/'hilrlurlf Smilh.

o
Faith el'er deals wi th impossibilities. Its
only ru le or measnre is what Gotl has saie lu
he llOssible to H im. \\"hen we look at our
!il·b and their failures. at our sinfulness and
weakness. a t t!l()se arOUllc.l us. the thought will
~ollle up--Is il for me? Dare I exp«t it? Is
It n.)1 llearyillg myself in ,·ain 10 think of it.
u r to ~ek for it ? Soul! the God 1\ ho redeemt(1
thee, \\hen 3n enCIllI·, with the blood of Jiis
Son-I\ hat thi nkest ·tholl? Would He not be
willing thu, 10 take thee to His heart? He
IIho 11Iised Je~us when He died Ilnder the curse.
of thy sins. would He not be able to uke thee.
too. and gil"e thee a place within the I'cil? Do
behe\·e ii, H e lon.~s to do it: He is able tn do
it. His home a nd His hearl hal·e room for thee
even now. Let us draw near in fu hless o f ;ai lh,
- AIHfrt"<.\' .llurray.
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U. COllBEY,

"Intho§c <lars ~m\\' I itt Jud~l h S(llIle treading
wi ne presses 011 the Sabbat h. and bringing- ill
ShC<IVt$, and lading dr.nkeys; as also wille,
graJX's and Jigs, li nd all ma nner of bu nlCIlS.
\\' hich they broug ht into jerusalem Oil the Sah·
1h.1.th day; an( 1 1 LCstirieti ngaill!i.t tht'11l ill Ille
day wherein they soil! l·ict Hals. (Irl.) T he re
(Iwc\t 1I1en. o i Tyre al~o t herei n. whl) i}1'o)lIgill
li~lt, and all manner ()f wa re, :till! ~ltI 011 the
Sahb.'tth untl, the children Judah, ami in .lent·
s.. lcm. (17. ) Then J !;llntcnded \\' iih the nu·
hies of J uda h, ami said u nll) them. W hal edl
th ing is this tll;\l ye do. nll(l profane the S.:II·
hath (lny? l 18,) Did 1101 your iathcr!\ tltlt S,
and did not om (;n(\ bring :,\11 thi:-: c,·il t l l lllll tl~,
and lIJ){)n Ih is city? Yet ye bring more \\'r:"h
UpOI1 b rael 11Y profan ing the 5ahhllth. ( 1!J.)
:\ml it ('ame 10 pa~s, that \\'hen the g;lIt: ()f
Jerusalem hegan to he dark hc f,)re Ihe Sahhath,
1 ('Ommanded ~hat the gates ShOllld he shu!.
and charged tlUlt th(>y sholl ll1 nCll 1>c 1I1)('ne.1
till aher the Sahl$lh; ami some Qf 111\' Sen'2lth
~el 1 at 111c gat{':'.. tha t there 5houlri no 1110re
hurden he hrollgh\ ill ()nlhe Sahhath d;,,'. (20.)
So lhe 1l1crc.hnlllS ;111(\ :-:cllel':-: of all I.;ill":-: of
ware lodged with/'il t Jerusalem 0 111:(' fJr twice.
(21.) Thcn I tC:'.lified again st thelll. ;1Il(1 ~ai(1
1111\<) !IWIll, \\'hy 'Iodge yc ahout the \\';tll? Ii
YC flo so ag-a iu, I \\'ililay ha l. d~ O il you, Fmill
that lillie iurl h camc Illey 110 more ttl! the: Sail'
bath, (~2,) :\Jl(1 ( CI)mmamled thl' Lcdtcs
that the\' shou ld c!l'an:-:l' thelll~l \'es. al1l1 tlMt
they shoil!d cOllie a\l(l kcepl hc /:.tatt's, to sanctiir
the Sabhath. Rememher me, 0 11\\' God. l'OIlceruing Ihis nlSll, nod :;.parc me according to
1hc greatness oi thy mercy."
GodIn a wonderfl11 manner used X ehemiah
as the restorcr o f brae!. Ul1ring- Iheir- lO\lg
l'apth'i lYamung the hcath('I I~. they haclnu Sah·
b..1tll. but \\';th th('111 cI'cr\, tla\' ",a~ the sa mc.
T he j e\\'5 in <Ill ag('s ha\,c'!)CCI{ thc 11l0~1 industriotls ami cntcrpris;l1g l1:\t;(1 11 in all thc earth.
COllseqllenti \'. their hl1 5 ille~s trans,1ctitollS wilh
the gentiles lnvoh'e<1 them in infinite eQllIplications til1rinK their c:t J>ti\'it~·, inevit:l hly leaclinglu infri ngement ami acttial profanation o r Ihe
holy Sahl h1th. Thlls alienated fronl the ill sti ln.
titlt\s of the patritll'chs ancl prophet); prcscrilX!d
ill the pentateuch. ma ny (I f them had faUen into
habits o j sal}!);ltic d('s('cration. c, g.-perf(l r nt ing ,I dh-ersily f'lf litt le (\t)illcstic lahor:-: 011 Ihe
holy dar, :\t that limc thc Tyr; ~lIs ~ t !lud lit
Ihe front of the w0 r l d '~ I1Icfl'ham1i5t' . pn··t·m·
incHl in arb and i1l\'cl1 li(III:-:. They <Ire heath·
em and hn\'c no Sa hhath. T hcn'fore thcl' t'ame
to jert1~"lclll with (,'alllc1s and (l(ll1 kcy; ladcll
",ifh all snrts of JllC rcll<lIl(l i ~l', indiscrimi uatc1\'
huyi ng and selling on the Sa hb..1Ih. T he S l )i r~t
of God moyes thc del'olll snnl of ~ehe1lli:l h tu
take prom pt and decisi\'C :J.ction for the ~ !!fl
pression of all thesc sahb.1lic: clcsccratioll!'l.
T hcrefore cO!II't'ninl; thc inflllent ial ci ti zclI ~ Qf
j crl1salem . hc prescnll; the matter, wecping bitterly Over these desecratiolls. and ill1portllilatcly
pleadingothe cor rc-ction of these as \\'ell"':ls tl',her
alll\5Cs. Lcd by the H(l l~' Spirit. he intuitively
takes the s\lp retnacy in th('se a lld aU othel' in·
terests invoh'ing obedience to GIld's word amI
Spi rit , and hannoni7.:ltioll wit h the i\losaic illstitl1l iOll!'l, Supported by the eldersh;I). he he·
roicall)' tak('s th~c abuses into hand and "igorously corrC'Cts theln. enforcing t.he bc-allliflli
Qrcier a nd dccon lT11 prescribed in the sahb.1tic:
law. The w.o.rd · '~ ahb;'l.Ih" is Hchrew. alld
means rest, beatltifully ~I\hlemalizing the per·
fect sonl rest we ('njoy wht'n :'III 5in i~ exler·
m inated ou t or the heart. and we ~ink into Goo
t.n ..hide (nrt\'er. H ence, the Sahb.,th 1)\ rr:llly

7

one Of lhe symbolic iu!'titlltiol1s o f the old elisPl'IlSOltiullS, whos,: sil11 l)le Illea nil~g 15 t.h:}t perfeet sot11 rest, wh ich only comes In entire saneti fi{'atiuh. When you ar.e sam:lilic{\ whully.
),{)11 enjoy all ('\,e rlasting s.'1 bhath in your solll,
whose norlllal ef(ccl I!' 10 5upcriodllcc the fai th.
f1l1 cxtcrn;d k«ping of the Sabbath as well as
} I.d II I ;l!.:ql1iC~CCIlCC in all the cUIllIll;lIldmcn\s of
(;1111 all11 (lclighl fu l COIl ~er\·al ism to all the instill1ti,)!!:; uf Il is ki llgdom. T he poplllar minc1 i:<.
l1o\\"ad:tys somewhat agitated in reference to
li le Ch riMial1 Sal1bath, \\'11idl \'cry dearl)"! from
the New Tcst:lIlltlll li nd corruborati ve histury
(If the apostolic church in ~hc earl ier ccmurits,
is the fi rst day of thc week, the cha nge htl\'ing
hecn made in the tram.it ion Oll t of j uda ism into
Christ ial1i ly, Oll r Lon i"s disciplc.'i hQuoring the
rlar of H is resurrection 'ollld kccpil1g it holy,
,IS wen as thc sCI'cllth day, the 01<\ j ewish Sab·
uath. which they ren'ren tl \' f)h~Hefl. till the
j ewish element 'c\,<ll1tsct"d 'uut of the tlltlrch,
ill abol1 t 01le (('111 m y. tlJe-g-tnt ile elemen t com·
in/.! I', tl1(' irollt. ant! pcrpcw at ing the Sunday
Sahhath.
o
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Of l ~ eJ r eomp<llLlllool, mlL_kal n .. _ and 1H>We,
It", .lId ...~I ..... noliCH Of a .... ",,,110;: & lLd lie.
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God gll\'c me !lometblng rerr s .... eet. to he mine c wn
this da)' :
A Itreclol18 opporwntt)' n 1\'ord fDI' Chl'lsl to sur:
A ~ouJ that m), ileslre mh;ht real'l l. a work til do for
Him:

" lUI now I lhanie IIlh rOl' tlli .. grace, er!': ret Ute

I U,ILIP for ... n>p.e tOPT.
\Io'f

'[gl)l

Oliver Ditson CO.

gro\\'l:! di m.
Nu scr\'ll:C Ihal ri c :reml!; me on I'I\U 1Je

weiee m,' a~'.
Tu glllcJe n p1Ig-rlm's wea ry fCt'1 wh hln tbe narro"'
~o
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WilY;

Tu tintl (01' HIm Ills w an d c rlng

or mell

S()C I;

hlmlls,

Ihe erri ng

this blesseu lbing. It <"'arne a ta l'''

~ons I~==:================:=~I
-.~ur

pr il;e,
Flooding my heart with dearest joy, !Ill. lift ing wistful

" ...

Heaven'lI light upou a dear one's face allone Il lan lUld
elellr all mine:
And thel'(>. an unseen third, 1 fc l ~ was waiting One

divine.
So

In

111111 t wm",h! hoUi' 1

kll~ I ,

and ponr

m, grMeful

t hought
In seng lind ]lrll,)'cr te Jesus ofr the gi rts lIils day
hlllli 1I1'I)Ullht.

Su re uever

ser\'ll't~

Is so s\\'eet, nOI' li fe ha t h 10 mueh

:r.C!lt.

As wlHJn ti e b\iIH me 81lCak for 111 m. nnli l hell H e li()C!;
Ihe 1'1'St.
-8rVllI.:/IIII. X. 1'.

o
In \):lI na!"CliS (I~crc is. ;I It)ng. dark. narrow
1;1I1e. cnding in a tllilnel. It has het'l) thc:n' for
ages. T he lra\'e1el' descends ;11111 I l;I ~:;e:;
lhnmgh: l)IIt on the uther side he c llle l'ge~ into I
the 1,."(I\1rtyanl of an Oricn tal p..1iace, Ib~Jli llg
\I·it h ('<Ilor anti snnlight. This i)': a rigure tlf Ihe
hdic"cr'!: dealh. Chri~t i ~ called the first·horn
fro ll) lhe dc;vl. Dying- is hting horn out of tht:
confinement and darKncss of eart h illto the glo·
rious light alld tillerl.l· or the heavcnly lite, 11
is a physical a.ct which efT('ds thc hody. hut
(Iocs not toneh the facullies til' rC(lllircment:-: oi
thc individt1al SOI1I. "Absent from tile 1".) (\1'.
l)rt.'Selll \\,;Ih the Lord," Nt) !:tayillg' in.,\ st<1.t<:
of ItilCOIlSci0t15I1es5: hut an CXCM'hls. a pas!'.1ge. a
\\'alking throngh a dccJl \"lJe~" sU I1~hinc on this
~ide, ~lInshil1e 011 that, .alit! just a 1I10ll1el1t, a
h<llHJhreadth of gl ~Il1, ]?f;ith is the S':tto; 10
life.
Our 1*1Q,"c 3~e n · t (~J. wlw h;l\'e
p:1.sscd tl~ro\tgll (]epth Int~e rrcscnce of the
1"l1g.-I· , B. )l(WT.
~
RF.I'l'or,lC'Jl;N ('ITY,

o
X ED.-Cl6f,e~ at Borrien

Chapel thc ," h. f!a a good nlce!ipg, rastor
,'ontin lled il~' er 'Ye)Left. &~~l\l here the 6th.
The Lord is gl'1.ng u~~nog meeting. Snuls
being converted and sanclifioo right alnuS',
Til

(lim,

AllR,\ SMt'rJ!,

c
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Tu slJnre the lemttr ShophcnJ'1l quest. 11.1\11 qo. lIy hrake
and reu ,

1 (lid nOl

&O.k lt Ordfn ' or ..II Mll$le.. 1 Publlc.llons.

. \LTl' S. O. T.-Dear HI::I(.\w: Re\'. A E.
Butterfield and 1 u.:g:lIl a mccting at this ,.la("e
;\."('I·clIlher JO, ami 1I<11'c a pro:-:pcct of a good
meeting. \\'e a rc h.1I' ing large cOJlgrcJ,T3tions,
:111(1 a Hlllllher han! becn !)Ccking l'ardol1 am i
purity. T here wcre d/{ht at the alt:lr sceki ng
lhe hlessing oi ]lcricct kwc this morning, and
:t deep illlef(,sr. )"Iore anoll.
Yours in Him.
l\tCIiARO K . I'I!GGI:\' :;'
o
1i (~()d ha~ 5cnt 1'''" a hOI' tu rai~e. raise him
Y(Jllrself--or Illse I;im ! Tlie preacher can not
do it for yOll, IWI' the gl)\·crness. Ilor the kill'
lIcrgartcn, If you h;m! wca lt h and a carri:lge,
am\ ride in tilt· p:lrk ;md carry a pl1g dl)g in
your lal', while the.. JH1r1iC girl wlJec1 s your baby
wca rily III' allli cI\lwllthe sic1cwalk'in il:; 1)('1';1111hulal l)r. you II&:c.1 flLlt ,,'Ol1\ler if-the dug- Inni S
0 111 better th;ln tile ho,-,y.- }(l/w C. lI'oolt-y.
o

I, T . Smith. (; r\,(,I1\\'ood. Tc:-;:as: "YOI1 ;;rc
g i,:ing .he pef1l'le rt'al soul ;ood."

1\11':-:. Emily JJh1<l:;W()nll, Hutkp' lrl. 'I...•.. ;: a:-;:
" I can not Ih'c WLllwl1\ tile clear H I( ~.\U1. "

:'Ilr". :\ . J. ;\Ili::-on, Ogden. ].... 1.: "I don't
feclliJ.:e I c~lUld (\0 'I'il hout t he H,,~ .I r.n,"
K T. lIill, Friclld"hip. TClln .: '·'1 don'l ${'C
I l'ould 110 \\'it11\111l Ihe Pl-:s n:cO:-i1 At..

hoI\'

1\t:"-.\1.I1."

R. V. Chemmll. Banl\\'ell. K I '. : " I ha\'c
Icarned to kwe your p.'tper "cry' dearl~'. 11 :-;
pages ~re "err !'acred tn me, as each iS Sl l( ii'
loaded \\'ith ioo(1 ior the soul. "
---<0>---HA\,F. YOI1 read "From Pnlpil til P('rdit ion ?"
:\lIothcr tflitioll i!; jU~1 from Ihe pn'511. Send
ten cents for a copy. Liberal discollnts 10 the
lr.1(\(-.
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TEl Ii I"XC! OR Hili

THI."C;S OF TilE KI.V(;UO.lI!
".\s I s,1id \11110 the Jews, Whither J .6'1'. yc
can not COllie: ~ nol\' I s..1\' 10 you:'-J,'sus.
The spirit of hatc :lllll'persecution \\ 01:i lx.:(('Iming more am.! more ilH('n~e against Jeslls.
]-I C('ould nwt ,-isit " city. or set fnt.l l ill a \'j llagc,
\\"ilhllut ('x(itillg till' bitter SClIl'II (Ii tht.lSC in
authority :Igaimt lI illlsclf and His lillie b:!11I.1
of fnllowers.

lIis di ~'i plc~ hat! fu1l0\\T11 I I jill full .)f h;gh
Till'), tlit! 111)1 dtl111Jl 11i:-. ~[C$~i:!h~hip.
Tl a.-y 11ad C:o.:PCC1CI\ thai JJc "")lIld a:<:-'l'1"l Ili s
authority, break the l{clIn;!I\ Yllke. establish Hi s
killf.:'(km;, ami enler II pOI1 t\' rci~u that ,,"lIulu
eclipse the sl'icml uf uf So1o!ll()I\ 's at the zenith
1 1(1I'C~.

troubled hearts, and He now hav ing prepared
them lOr it, led them decper into the ntyste\-Y
a;ld glory of the rcdemptivc scheme. No mu rc
graciolls words CI'cr tell from the liJls of our
blessed Lo rd than lhcse; "Let not your hcarts
iJe tt'llllbkd; )'C bel i cn~ ill Cud, belicvc also in
1IIe, lum)" FathL'r's hous<: arc many lIlallsions;
ii it \\" ('1"(,: 1101 SO, 1 woulo ha\'c t.:lld ),Otl. I go
to prepare .1 place fo r YUl1, Ami if 1 go :l.Ild
prcpare a pl ace ior you, 1 will come ugaiu, nml
lakc you lIlItO lll)'scl f; Ilmt whcrc 1 am, thcrc yc
1lIi1\" be also." Amcn" Thi s \\"as Clltlllgh, O t her ilromises fo llowed, litH this \\'0.5 cilongh, If
Ihey wcre: at last, fmally ami fore\'er, to be wilh
their Lord, they could emlufc tempurary separatio n. alw;ll's cumforled and solacnl \\' itlL-L1ic
thonght that He would COltlC agaill and reccivc
lliclllllllltJ HitllSt'lf.
[I will he w(;!lIw bcar ill Ihind just here Ihat
Jesu s was all that thesc early disciples had,
Tltt,} had Ill' Cf(,!\.'«( or CUllfl'):sioli. They had no
thc~I')gy til" l"C~lc~i"5ticislll. They had "? h,lstihit tuns tIl' archltL'Ctlll'C toJ It,J\'C anJ wur~lllp, rhc
whule vi their rdigioll tIlll:-t t:t'lJ\~ i st ill 1t.J:'illg
Jc',I"IIS, em,1 ,';I/llil'illg /-Ijm .
;\0\\ lhal 11e was lO 1(,;t , 'C thcll! f,)r :1 se:l:-0.'11, Ihcir UC~lIl)"lion shl.lulu be to labor for
Ilim ; tht'ir t"l'tllillrt, Ihe thoug-ht oi ]lis rcturu;
their {;uanr, stimlllalilln ,lIl(j hllpc, to lie t:011~tallily lIall.'hing ("r 111111" 7\u wunder they
!.x.'l·'lIlle il'a rlcss hcrlles ul lhe t;l'oJSS, it'arless wit.
IIC:.SCS lli the 11"1l1h,
They knew their l .un!
ml\lld CVllIe ag'ain, Xo IH1luier [hl~..r rcjuk\.'d
untler Ihe lash, ami marchell ullflinchingly 10
eS"t'ClHi,)n . the\" kncw their l.urd lIad ClJllCjller eti
dcalh f'JI" 1 Ihllsdf :111(1 ior IhclII, and that lilt,
IIt'al'clls might fall, alld the ~'anh rull :I\\"ay" hul
His \\"I.'lrl "Cllllld ilpl fail, and they had lI is
wort!. I h' wuuld Clime a1l(1 rect,i\'C Ihelll unto
H im:>l'lf. This \I'll:. their RllI l's shcel'andwr
in cll'ry :-lur1l1" "1/ '11 .."., J (1111, Ihal' ,\'c' lila)'

of his glory.
be' aISII,"
Kl101dng the bitter lwtrcil. ag-ai nst their
Xo I'cr:-;{Jll un eal"lh, o r in lhc pit can sil'.:llcc
Lord. the\' had advise!! H ill1 nul lu make Ihi)' Iltclll : 110 disfa\'or t'an dallllK."1l lheir anlor; 110
yi :<i t " ) J~rmalt'II1, bllt when II c cuuld not he "h:-!:lck call st;t\" lheir rorward 11l0\'enh,:IIL
turned frol11 H is~lIql()~.th{'y came, as Thomas Thl'\' a r t' 011 tlu"' limrch to \'klO!" ', alld thc\' \\"ill
s.,id. that tlu'y lll1ght :11~u dIe wilh him, They ;"'" "lhn 'lI,!!'h pri\'a lil)ll , lo il' ,l1ltl per~(,(,lI
11,11.1 left all 10 k)lIo\\' Him-rathers, mothcr,.;, til/n. IOfl:!" lire <lml !'>\\"Jrd, alld hale; o\'cr c:lrth
\\'i\'l'~, dlillirell, fi shing I"o):tt~ ;md lackIe, pril!st, ,lIIcllII',ull allu ~Iars, ami uJllhe ",hilling, lIli!k'l'Y
sYII:lg'l'g1 IL'-:\1I h:HI hem k'it \x'him\. To whum way. Ihe'Y ;.-iff gil Iv J,',sllJ, 1111' I It, Itaio VI"IIIII coulu they go hut J c:o:w,; To \\'hal L"O\lhl they i~ed Ihal til,"" .~hedl b,' , ..;111 Ililll. AmCl1,
turn oack'i' ,,\11 hall 1l('cIl J,Jh'cll u p icw J lim, ,\
I llI\t l'll,u;gcd the cirCllll b t:lnces with whidl
dark clOUtI ui human hall' ilJ.:,r.LiIlSI thcir .:'IbSlcr II"C ;erc em'irolled, from thu:-c :O;lIrrolul<1ing the
hall o\'er~prcad thc sky, once so bright \Iith di . . (·;pll·:O: ~ Tiley had ntllhing: h ut ./ c:ms, :lnd
high ami :111l1l;1;011 S hopcs, 111 the tlarkne$s and I!Wy 1\)\"\"(1 Him with I1l1di\'illl'd hea rt s,
m" stcI'\', thl"" rollo\\' on betm.'cn lines of 1\1el'('iThe chlll'eh in Ihc tinll's ill \\ hiclt \\c Ih'c h:I!.
less cllelllie:idosillg up nhollt them,
hccomc a ri \';\1 uf 0111' l.ord. The dlllrch !l;t;-;
nut the worst W:lS yet to WIIlC. Thcy had !lccl1l1luialeli SO IIlllch lo allnlel lhe aHellt ilm,
jusl r asseJ t hrough a ll1 o~t-+rc lllarkablc Ilay , ant! CIlg-:Ig'C the thullb"hr, :l nd \\·ill Ihe 11)\'c Iii IIlCl!.
1'1 0\1" g<ltlll'red in the silcnce of an upper I"IIOnt, ~\l1t'lidid architl'cll1re, illlposi llg ceremonies ami
they Wt'rc ee1dlr:\Iinl( the fea",t nf the passu\'\!J'; intl"ic'ltl' needs, aO~lll'h Ihc al leli liou uf thc 1'100J esus had girded l1 i1l1~elr wilh !l wwd IIml pic, :lIlt! d r:l\\' Ihe mimI ill \"a~l llul1ll.x:rs of
washed tIll' di .'>Ciplcs' fecl. They wcrc in th~ in:-.I:ll1c('~ a\\";I\' from Chri:-1.
mid !;t of 1Il~" s h~r i otJ 5 ;1111] tmthll1\ghto i ~'i11 rpri.~c~"
:\!CIl!uI'C clenomill:Hio ll s, Ih('y arc dCI'oteel tl)
\\"h~1 n~xl? Their !It':II"lS arc all agio\\' with lIlt'ir 01\'\1 way (If tll illkill!::" they loyc their grC':l t
lo\"e fur Ihl'ir LI"ml : tlwir faith was !len-I" ' nstillliiolls, Lut what, oh what Ijf thcir lvvc fur
strollger. but alm~, ala ~. wlt:n !'tarll ing' \\"ord:. JC~lIS ?
fell upollthcir t',lnS, ".\s I said unto the JCIl'S,
Loving !"tt'lIlclliing we c:lll lhe rl1\lrL:h will
\Vhill ll:r I glJ" JC ca n 110t oom~; so now J say to nnt !:oatisfy tht! soul. LO\'ill~ the instillitions of
)'011_" ..\11 exccpt Pl'tcr Wl're ullmb with ~ur' what we COlli the cilm('h lI"ill not fL'Cd a hungry
prise and grid, Jesus had knO\\"l1 how sad thi:. hc.'lTt, nor purify it. :\Jelllll:t~"lo\'{' all of these
stat<.'tl\cnt \\'ould be to t!lelll, an ri wc can C3l'il)' things, :lIId ha l"C' 11 0 real lul'l.' fo r Christ. \'cs,
belie\'e 1 Ie had kept it from them as long ,IS they may IUI'c all of these thillgs, and lIut kllow
possible, bllt now He was silting fa irly beneath (hri~t at all, Is it not worth while for liS to
thc shadow of the cross, within a few hours He ~ I('p in the mid:.t of "II the hurry anu blustcr,
\1"Ollld be in the hands o f Hi s enemies, bcfnre and toil alld t:ntel'taillment ui o ur rcligioll, and
another SUIl II'Cnt dO\\'II. He would be hll'cding ask ourscil'es if we really loyc Jesus :
on t he cross.
f)rA:.~ the though t 01 J. i!i
niug to rccciYe li S
He and these dCl'oted llIen. "ho had left :111 In ililllsl'lf tlu,i\J;.'yr hc..'lrl:. \ rlh~uprclUe.:>t joy?
to ro1l0\\' Him, 11lI{~t p;lrt, and TIe could IIOt Vo wc 10llg l'pr1litJl, !ofJ.}cl ~1)', a~ ~he lJelo\'cd
kecp tile snd nl'\\'s of the cOllling ~cparat.joll rli!'t:irh:. "~'ell fI' come LfJr4 ~II" ~
from them longe.r. Pcter cOldd not refrain from
\\'e !'haU h:axc.to \q'l.tch all ~ ,ra:;-•.
we fal1
earnest protcst against s1\ch a separation, ill lo\'c \\'i~n tll(,. th ~ngs or lhc kid~(lom, ;llId
"Lord. why I!all 1101 { foiloll' thee 1l0W? I will rorgct the Ifill;,
lay flown Ill\' lire (or thv sake,"
- -- 0>--;". Peter li ltic knc\\' his
weakness, but his
LET P,IS-rGRS J;J5n'JrAUSTS.
Lord knew,

If.'t

own

-.-

J8gg.

Wc Ilclic\'C' in evangelists, but no churth should

feel that an e\'a1lgclist is indispensable; and if
wc can IIOt gel an eY,mge1istl we will not attempt a rcvival, :lIld an.. ingat hering of souls,
There arc pastor s to \\'hom it would be a great
blessing if thcy should lIc1crminc to preach to,
,mel plOly' fur their people until God poured out
His S pirit in re\'i"al power.
If the pa~ l or and his J,ooplc arc ill to uch wilh
Gou, doubtless their jlra)'crs will prevail, amI
sillllcrs will hc saved, We lntow of pastors a nd
congrcg:uions who would do well to try to
hring fire <1UWII from heaven, MallY of thcm
\\"nuld awake to the fad Ihal Jeslis had tartied
behind, and they knc:w nol of il.
Of them it can be said, a s it is said of Sam,
son, "Hc wist not that the S pirit o f the Lord
was dCllarted from him." We IJclievc therc ar~
men in our clmrch who have put in most of
tlleir timc for Ihe past five yea rs, opposillg-thc
hllli\lc!>~ I11l)\'Clllelll, willi wOltld be sta.rtled if
111t'y sli(lulli cnntlt'scellil I., undertake to will a
few sinllcrs tu Christ. \\ 'ha t barrenncss they
\\"v tlld liml ill their OW1I souls, what lack of
IX'IIIw, what ClJldness uf hcart.
,Vhilc they
I,a\'c fult!o!'ht: illst;lIItallclllh s.,III.:tificatioll, their
brallches 'ha \"C withercd alld dried up.
1 call wncci\'c of :III cllt husi"~tic c"'angelist,
with;t S\\ect gospel singcr, going into a chltlch
to holl! re\"i\':ll meelings; a fcw gocxl altar
\\ vrkcrs ('mile in fl'OIll other churches; the altar:>
arc 1illed \\'ilh SC!\.'kers: many Slmls are saved,
:\le:lIl\\hile the p ;I.~(() r sit s !J.'lck anu looks on.
He hilS IIU :lgulI)' ui sun!. Hc docs \lot go
('10\\"11 amol1g' the IK'o ple into a hand 10 ha nd
Ilght fur $uttl:t The member s of Ihe church
!'lal1tl back YOli CIII h;lf(lly gel Ihem to come
up :lIIU shak<: halld~ with those who are s.wed,
\\'hell lhe cI',l ng-e1 i:-t, his s inger, ;tIIl! the
wQrker:. who llropped in fnllll yario u ~ churches,
lea.l"e, the rc\·j \":tl g{)('s with thelll. This is no
fault o f their:::, Thc pasto r a nd his congregation ha\'c 11;1.(1110 soul ag'>ny fur the salvat io n
of the lost.. Ollt of Ih~i r trallaiJ in prayer no
OIlC llils Uccn hont illlo Ihe kingdom, How can
we c:o:pcct the frllit s of suc h n revival to abide ?
""'!XII CJIIC will think" for one 1I10ll1ell t that I am
OPIK):-;in,:: c\·an~disI5. I a\ll olle myself, lIh'llleh' ("allefl illlO Iile work, and ahilling in it fot
c'JII;;cie 11l.:c sa k\,. 1\(11 J can Ih)t alld will not beIii" c that pastors ~ho lllJ 110t ho ld Illl,ctings for

Ih(' ~lh' ali"\1 e.. i :-..0(11:::.
\\'1\('11 Re\". I--J. P. \\'alk<.'l', 1), D .. was pa"lur
oi Hill. Street ,\Ictlwxli:;t Church, in Lexi ng tun,
".1'", he IJllce preached 10 his rong regnllon in a
protrac ted mecting, which lasled , for six
\\ cck:o;. The fCM Il! wns :t mighty IHOY.emcnt , a
great :llI'akelliug, lIIany snuls $II\'I•.'(\. the church
CCl1ll'llled II',&::,cl llt'r in lure. a nd t hc pastor's illf!tICIII.'C in th~ rhurch and city increased for
1;1>011. lIlally fold . Amen,
H(':ldl'r, di(l , '011 k i lOW tll;\t 1\10111\' of nll r (/\\' I\
prCadl('rS hal'c' largely 1t'~ t thei r it;tlllcllt:c, both
in the dHu"ch ;'llltl Oll t of it? The people h::1\'(
lookt'c\ lu th~1II in \,.;t1 n 50 long they hal'c lust
:111 Impe 01' n.:pcctalion that the.\' will do muc h
toward \\"inllin~ the lost to Ch rist.
Oh, Ihat such pa!'>lors would go to their kllt'CS
;.tllli en' tQ Got! until their sollls arc set 011
firc, :11I(! th~n they in lurn could soon havc the
l'lItirc c hurch ablaze.
Let OtiC tholls:'lItd po-stars in thc church begill nuw for a rc\'i\':ll in their congregation ,
and go forward lead ing the work themselves,
under the leadtr5hip of the Holy Ghost. &I11C
of Ihel11 would be sur~lrised 10 lind how thcir
o\\"llllcal'tR would glow, and the revi\'nl streams
would flo\\", and sollle or them would he sur·
Ilrised to linel thclIlseh'cs dca.d, dead, dead,
- -- 0 ) - - -

01 1 the (h' le;'l! o i a good woman's Biblc is
written: "Put allY burrlen U))()11 me, only sus tain me; scnd me anywhere. o nly go w ith me;
!<C,'er any lie Imt the 'OIlC w hich binds me to thy
service, and to thy lu:art:'-E.rdllmge.

o
TlA"F.

C.exlhcy'!> GOInlllcntaries? Five
arl' ltv\\, Ollt. D Ilf' more will he IHityl"l1

Th('sc \I"<-n' ti.'ld 1I l{'II\l('l)t.~ in Ihe hi"tor," I"f
\'r,IIII1IC~
Ihi .. hlln!l't l. ha lrrllill l('Io:lIld" \ \hlllt culild ih:\'
\1">,"111 II(' a I1II> ~ t IIIlfw'tllll;IIC SlOIIt~ ui l'>til It)" Bro. GodlleY wh ile 1111 his t rip tn Palcsdel? To \\'\i(olll COLLI!! thc)' ~o? Jesus loo k~ Ih i.u¢cif il:.1~"lur :lI1d hi~ fluok'"!illMllcI eoncl/kl'if 11ne, Send yUill' o rdcrs to the PF.NTI£COSTAL
Oll their dowu-cast {aces. H e could sec their lh.:1.l '!/I!~¥( ~ I=<If'!J'lli.tJ ""f cat! dlJ JUJiJUng. PUB, Ol., Louisvlltc, Ky,
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Jence
you where
are, and
y~t meeting al Hastal Chapel, where there wer.
no stranger than that of other men, who are led more than seventy-five conversions. This was
ItEV. H. B. COC KJU LL.
~~~~ .

Brasfield on Slatl'r circllit, and closed a great

M:111 a 9f('at mCt:ting. On last Monday Bro. Smith
II-e1ll to ~It. Vernon. 111., and my d.1ughter and
I saw your way hedged lip in this din:ction mysclf came to this place to assist the pastor,
and was ,re<lll.,· ,Jaincd al the conduct of ~cr Re\'. L. G. Cummins, in a meeting. Bro. C\lmlain br~ thrcn. jost'ph was in his place (where mi ns is a young man, but a man of grca t power
Cot! w~llltt'd him) in El;ypt. yet his brethren and 10\'e for the canse of Christ. We have had
were inexcu5.al)\c \Iho VIII him there. If we thinl' conversions up to date, and man}' more
yield oursell'CS up utterly to the Spirit's leading. are i;lIerested. The people iterI' arc rery spiritGod I\'ill pllt liS 1\ hel'e we can Ix:st glori fy Him, ttal and are willing to do what they can. l{cv.
e\'l'll if He has to call on o ur enemies to render \Y. ). I-Iarney held a great meeting at this
place aoout a year ;lgO, and a great fire was
their sef\·ice ill putting liS there.
You have a great field for preaching holiness started that is burning yCt, and Uro. Cllmmins
in the \Vest. Prople who have never visited is the righ t man under God to keep it going. 1
that ~'Oml try can lIOt realiT.e what I'ast business am being kindly cared fo r ,H the beauti ful home
enterprises arc operated. ali(I what a vast, and of Brother and Sister \\'c,wer's. Will be here
ellergctic, <Iud intelligcnt popul;ltion are to be possi loly fifte~n days longer and then go to help
f\lund then:'. 1 kllow your ministry to ha\'e I~e\' . Cllll1ll1ins a ll the Enfield cirClli t, and 12th
I.JOCn a success hl're, rlml :1m thereby assltred of Deceml)l'r I go to sing for the Greell River
Ihat it will be a success in Colorado. I am oi Holiness Convemiun:1t r.ldlui1ins Chapel near
opi nion that the ",ide· awake, broad-minded Robards, K y.
Westerner \lill milre readily recei ve the gos1,-et every JxxIy pr:1y for the holiness eOlwellYours in jcsus,
pel of full 5.11\'alion than the E asterner or tion.
S. 1-1 . PR,\E'IIiJoR A.'iD D,l liG I!TER.
Somherner, if you can ever gct his attemioll
directed to the subject. I doubt if yOIl hal'c the
--::~o~~
VASCEUURC, K)'.-Power! lIl times at ney+
big-vIr)" and narrow sectari anism, the blind followiug of leaders in Ihe liocralized West, that 1I01d's Chapel. Holy Ghost COllv1ctioll. N' umis to be found in this cOllntry. You h;l\'e more bers saved and sanctified, and the gracious work
still rolli ng on. Folks say they "ne\,("r saw
of the centurion ty[>C, and less of the Jewish.
You thiuk YOllr best friends h:'l\'e not under- things on Ihi s f;lshion: ' Glory to jeslls!
stood you. Perhaps not. ~ly own similar caYours,
H , W. BRO~!!_EY.
reer enables me, 1 think, to undersland you
pretty \\'e\1. YOII have enemies, bitter, relen t·
less. You hal'e stood too flat-footed for holiA GOOD WORK.
ness to suit them. But you can and do, no
doubt. love them, and arc ready to retllrn good
Some time ago Re\,. M. A. Shephcrd wrote
for e\·i1.
us, askillg how the pamphlet, "From the Pulpit
But I must close, T his is a Ue;llltiful day. to Perdition, or, Dr. Starr and White Temple
T he mountains around me glisten in the 3,m· Church," could be put iuto the hands of the
light, and everything that hath breath, it seems va ri ous preachers of ollr land. A good friend
t6 me, ollght to be IJraising God. ~Iay the Lord from a S.:tuthent State wri!es suggesting th is
abun dantly bless you as pastor.
plan: Lei C\'ery sanctified mcmber of the church
Your brother in Christ,
sec to it that thc parsonage is supplied with a
H. B. COCK!ULL.
coI\y o f tltis slirring tract. This can lJe done
~, S,-I shall be glad to hear from you by sending teu cellls and the address of the
aga!ll.
preacher to the PES'TECOST.\L PU6J.1SlllNG Co.,
--~o~-and a copy of thc pam!,hlc! will bc sent at once,
PROGRAM 0 1-' LONI)ON DISTRICT MIS· Our friend suggests that it be mar ked, "ParSIONARY INS TITUTE.
sonage Propert)'," so th;n when the preseJtt occupant of the p:1rsonagc is removed to another
SermC>1l rtl ond:1y nig ht, December 4-Rev. work he 1\ ill leave it to his successor. If more
H. B. Cockri ll.
Ih;ll1 one copy is o rde!'ed to thc same parsonage,
P rayer sen'ice, 8 a. Ill. , December 5-Rev. P. instead of sending two copics to the 5.1me adC. E versole.
dress, it can be used in sending the pamphlet to
9 a. m.-"Our 011'\1 ~Iission Field."-Rev. some other preacher for whom no copy has been
J. A Sawyer~ Re v. Edward Ailen. General dis. ordered, This will put the book into the h:lnds
cussion.
of many persons who otherwise would ne \'e r see
it. I [ you like the plan. send I1S an order for
10 a. m.-"Onr F oreign Mission \Vork"one to be sent to your preacher.
ReI'. Taylor :Mclntyre. Ceneral discussion.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUD. Co
It ;1. rn.-Sennon-Rel'. \V. E. Arnold,
Afternoon Sessioll.
2;30 p. m.-"Wvm;)))'s Missionary Work"
-ReI'. H, n. Cockrill. General discussion.
3 ;Jo--'Epworth Le3g'ttes--Rcv. W. H.
Childers, Rev. R. H. H obbs.
n e the energetic ones who
Night Session,
secure subscriben! to
6 :30 p. m.-Twentieth Century Educational
The u'd.Ies· Home Journal
r.lo\'ement-Re\'. G. \V, Bradford, J. C. Lewis.
Preachersville, Ky,
W. B. R AC,\S', p, E.
The Saturday Eveninc Post
ont, like Abrait<lm, :11 the call of God.

~ proposes, b\1t God {hsposes.

=============================~~
__,..,..
"SIS .Y"v .1/0""
,,'-' ...

T.he Christian \\ orl d seems scarcely to hal'e
!taitzed that God sa)~. "Stand in awe and sin
n ot," and " awake to rightcousness and sin not;"
and also "go and Si U HO more." If thesc scripture'S are pressed home upon a congregation,
they seem detenninefl 10 resist them, and arc
melllally saying: "\\'ell, there is some way out
of that. O\lr preacher, or Brother So-and-So
could explain that all':1y if he were here."
\\'c beliel'e Ihat the truth couched iu these
passages should Le th e burden of thc preaching
of th is age. Nothing else will check the !c'ffi·
ble tide o i wickedness that is sweeping our land.
\Ve have gone on the idea Ih:\t we must sin.
more or less, every da y-tha t there is no getting
a roun d it-th:1I the power o f grace can not be
had in such measure as to prel'ent it. Tho\\5ands resen t the idea of a sinless life as the ranke~ fanati cism. [t w ill no doubt take a long
time to correct this huar), error, and bring the
long buried truth to ligh t, and no doubt man y,
in their effort to do so, will be r idiculed, persecuted, misunderstood, cI'en despised. Yet, it
can be done, and it appears that God has given
this mission to the holiness preachers.
Are we filling our \IIission? In spite o f oppositio n, are we pus hing the great doctrine of
a holy heart and life. obtained and main tai ned
in this present world?
If we do not, God wil\ raise lip others to tlke
our place, because th is work o f His must go
forward .
-~o~-

'ANSWER TO OPES LETTER OF REV.
j, ;l/, WILSON.
?ll y Dear Brother: Thanks for your good
letter, which appeared ill last week's PENTIXOSTAt. HERALD.
I am glad that in_your nried
experiences and changes, you have not forgotte n me. One of m)' m\lst pleasant memories is
t hat of our association together, bolh in Kentucky and ,\rkansas, working in the vi neyard
of the Lord.
Yes, I can but note the striking similarily between Our charges. E ach in the heart o f a great
ra nge of mountains-- Yours, the Rockies, mine
the Cumberland. T he description you give
o f your work makes me long for a sight o f the
Rock l\lountains on(e more. You will remember that 1 spent th ree years as a mi ssionary in ~ I ont;l na. ~[y l:1oors I;1Y in the Rockj~ s
each year. I su ppose I ha\'e crossed the mam
range al least twcnt,!' times. 1n those three
yea rs 1 formed an allachment for th at cou1l\ry
that willl10t soon be obl iterated. It would give
me t1te keenest pleasure to behold wilh you the
lofty peaks wit h thei r perpetual snow, and to
climb some o f those of lesser altitude.
I know something. too, of the pure atmosphere o f your clime. H ow invigorat ing it is. I
used to jump from bed in the morning with the
feeling that I co'ulcl easily run a mile before
breakfast. I don 't remember that T ever did,
however. Here in Kentucky 1 am not so blessed
as yOIl are in regard to )lure a ir, yet no malari:1
has been \'isible in the clouds, as appeared 10 be
the case down in Arkan5.'Is.
It is a- matter for r('joicing to me to hear you
say that you are in th.: golden circle o f holiness.
It is a glorious thing to be able to s..'Iy in the
wo rds of the Psalmist, "T am holy;" to have
t his testimony, like Enoch, that you please Cod.
I have feared that some of Qur brethren hal'e
lowered their sh ield of faith, a nd have al\o\'.ed
the de\·il to pierce thelll throllgh with his fJery
darts. Thank God, you have withstood his
w iles.
r have w;(tchcd wilh interest your C;1rcer, and
h ave no doubt hilt IIw l the Lord has gttided yOI1

:The lJest
paid ',7igents
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o

D!cKsoS', T.;~l\.-Ollf meeting at Langford
Academy near Fr,mklin, Tenn., was well attended both hy the prople amI by the power o f
God. ;\ numher of precious souls were converte(l or >anctifitd. The holille5s people II-ere
helped :1nd strengtj)cned.
\\'ith Bro. l.u~li, ., hiuson and wife we art
marching ill We C'l\ll I~t a t)iis place. \\'e
1001, foe a ~f,;it ~I~ GtI4, r~ !'Dme valiant
sanClificd 1?lllki' here. l' _ w\ m.
Y" r It) Him, .

6 , .0. )IOORt:..

-i-i'f ~W JOIINSO\,.
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We allow li\.JeraJ com'nislions for all s ubscriptiuns ,
IIpecial rebiltes for large
clubs, and al th e end of the
season (April IS , 1<)00) we
llha!\ distribute $18,000
amon g the 76.. bellt ageuts,
A, Ih" JO!JIl:S,'~ g\one 1>:0.
80<1,000 Illt..."rik!'5, Iud as
ore ullow a comrui"';(>!l On fe.
n~"-:Uo. il il ol>~i(!ll" lI .. t D I'''rt
(If..,, IRel11'. wwl: it. ''''ry ta.y ,
while , in vie ... of Ollr extellli~e
advertisillg, II!>II" of it i. "l1pbiU " "'!>rk.
Write for fl1l1 parllCl1bra,
o~ ~r

h. Curtl.

~"_ll$ht ••

C...,.nJ. ""U&dtJ,hta
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
hoP' Him In answer to p,-ayer. aud to
b<' e~el"d.ed for Il ls glor)' (Matt. 28:18.
IS : ": John 1"1 : 10 : H : U ) .
.. ' \\'hatsoenr ye s hall uk In In),
name. thnt w\\l I do. thaI lhe Father
m.y be ,lorllleil In Ihe Soo:"
~

r.lthful: bu l a 6ultable lady .. 1Il l~k8
her plaee. ""ould the board eontJnue to
hold thea<! 5ta t lon8.-8. C. Tntllcort.

,
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OUR DEAD,
!............................
...f
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The 1\"ovcmhcr ",,,n!Jer or o"r ; r UN"
:O;OTt;S F]l.O~1 T!I~ SJ;cn ~jTAn,""5
(In's JIf •• i,mnr~
la cerln lnl}'
n,.,, ~"V.L.- [lcnnlt. Ihe son of \\" . I).
UESK.
and M. ~'. Dema ree: ,,'85 born .·~I'ru·
a ""ry ht'allllfuUf 1I11"" on.. It I. onlr
I ...·Ish It were 1'oaIIII)IC to send out
5~ ~"CuU< ft yeftr, a,,,1 &lIo"ld I.e In ever)'
a r)" lsI 1 ~8 1. aud depa .. t"d thl. life
110 m. of Ihe Bllmul.tlng Items frOln the
~lel ho<lI.1 hon'~. II wonl,1 do nOlhlnl;
July 19'h 18~9. A dond of I\()r,.ow
INlen of the Conference Secretarlea
but 1 .....1 I" a Pr~b)'lcriRo or B81lll~1
han", onr Ihe 10neJr honte on accoun t
wlllch COlUe to tb e Cenlral Olllc,," For
nom .. : Illn oran~ todRY la Inexcu.alJle.
01 bl a ab>lence. Benn le'S Christian u·
instance. an Ilem like the followIng
To ~ome AI Ihe Gr£ol Oay and u)".
rcrlence In s le knell and In health ban·
sparkles "'Ilh hope and cheers the
"1.orll. I did not kno ..· heathenllm wn
I.bed (,verr fcar snd doubt from Ihe
beart aB ",nod news from a far coun·
an dreaMul - 1 did not know tbal worn·
minds of lo"w 0" .... as to Il ls lIe-lng
try": "Our work In this Conference
en Wf'te doln~ organized work to ,·O ~O
prep.retl to n,wt Ood In peace. The
SOCl ely Is decidedly on the 'up·,r~de:
them from lin. I thOu,hl Ihey ,,'ere
\I'rUer. hi' pastor. oftcn beard 111m rCo
I fool more eno:<lurBged Ihls q,mrteo'
IIlre~dJl IIIlve<l."
The JudIe mayan·
late hi. e>:]>Crlenee. lfl~ing t he time
than at any lime past. Wh ile It Is I\ot
iwer. "Yon had my comn,and to I'r p ach
When Ite wn con ,·crtw. and auhse),et what ,,'e bope 10 see II Boo n, we
tI,e IIOS[.leI III eoery erealure. What
Quent .0 hi s conversion how the Lord
thank God lor Ihe forelils te 01 Ihat
el.e did YOU need to know but my will!
&"acloUBly III\nctlne<1 him. Benllie was
which I. 10 come. We 6tlll han oeca·
1L you lo,·w me, you wonld lIan kept
"ot pr""umptloul in his mallner. yet
.lop to oegrel the s ilence ot 1IOme 3ocl·
my romlnandme n". Yo" did not love.
al"'ay. n.onlfCSled a Iplrl l or loyllity
etles thlll failed to repOrt. b,,1 hope II
Oel'art:"
anll Irue herol~m. In h i. lut IIlneti¥
h,."ht that Ibll Illence Is not unlO
Amoo, the many exeelleut IhluG' III
he "'u un~ha"ke1\ In hfs e~~ri~lIte.
death ." Till! coPlel from one of tile
tbl . No>"tmber number I. our proThe fallh tllat brought the SR " jng aud
wlde-II"'ake. Illtelllgenl ,..."rela rles of
~ .. mme for week of prayer. Includlnl
."ncllfyln, pOwer In hi . lIoOul e".bletl
'·ena.
Thank sk l"lng Da)·.
Me"ely to read
binI In bi . last hours to look for lho t
In addition to Ihe heillrul, hopeful
o>'er thia entbu"':-I one. Wllat "'ill It
ci ty whose 1\&lIt "'ould soon bUrll upen
nOles tbal rome tb rough letten to tht{
be 10 1:0 IIlTo"l:h it day by day! IA't
Ill. ,·Islnn. To menliondealh wuuld~nlY
om~e. ne Ihe ,·"rlous Cbu,",,11 pBI",n,
,,. tr)' I\nd ~ro"e It~ blesaeo.lne-u--<';(lm.
ad d glory to Ills 110"1. As he nenretl
,d t h the minioOary columno brimful
lug Into HI. cou rts and brln,Tns of·
the lIaven of eternal rcst he said. " 1
~'OR RHF.tJ~! AT I SM.
of Information Ib a l lells of I\\'e ~ u~·
a m sO ,lad 1 am so near home. J am
U. U. D. -Botllnlc Ulood Dalrn. ~o
terln!;'. I gh'e YOll a few ntrae!a
marl"" alld bu.y. brainy "'omen On ftre
r,.op, IL Wrlle Mn. BUller, wI' I! 1\
ando". IU go. " lie talkw 10 all IIf III.
h'oquently advertl.ed in the Ho:c "..,.
wIth love of &Oul8 and rHdy to d~re
rau', ."ba<"rl"tlon, 50 rentl.
relations Rnd r"'l"eo;led hi s brot her 10
I~ a remwy tor the aches anll , 'Ams
~"d do everylhlbS Ihat Ib el r 1.ord com·
In tbe Oclober npmher ot this mRga·
quit u.ln, tobacro. and rejol"",1 &0
"nd I .... ollell jolntl of Ilheumatilru IInll
manded. I n the last Issu" of Ihe.Vid·
~Ine (lU' Secretary vrovlded the nnn
muCII when he I'romised he .... ould.
all otber Hlood 015l!a~es. AlIbou,h fur
loud JI~!hOOIf/. may be found a stl mu·
,bMptrr of a monthiy .erles calif"(! •
Hennle was nne of t he beIIt bol" I
"" Ie by IIrng Slores, hy add res>iln g
lall ns repOrt nr-Ihe . work In tha TenP"ayer Cycle. It II 10 be used by Ille
e,'er knew. He h all a pleasant word
Blnod Balm Co .. No. , Mlte hell s,,<-ct,
nessee Conference Society. well w<\rtb
mrm!Jen of onr Woman·, Mi ssl o~ary
and a Bmlle for one a ud all. Ue lulfe ...
,\ tlanta. Ga .. surrere" nlay ubta !11 a
.eadlnl. It Is worlh the .uh$<.: rlpl\on
Society. and otllen whO mll)' be mo>'ed
e<! so muth al l IIOU and yet nner
lample bottl~ tree and prepaid. so they
I,d"" of the PIper. and the clrefu]
by tlU! Holy S~lrlt to uni te. thUB form- lhou,hl or every member of the cbnrch.
murmure<l nOr t omllla\ ne<l. HI~ ClI.·
IIIay trY the remedy l.eto,'" part ing
hll a ~Iledal unlou prayer elrc]e.
preulo,,~ of patlente ~nd endur~nce
~'Ith their money. Thil I. oertal n ly a
1 Wl8h I had all the conlrlhutlonl to
Th e .erlea was be,un In October be.. ould c reale a desire !I\ t he heart of
llberal ",nd fllr offer. •nd "'orthy of
the mlllllon • .,. columnl of our dUltch
caUle Ihe nrll drdtl lor a new n..,al
ot he ... 10 \I'anl 10 love hla Saviour. In
acceplance by readel'S of the PV.:<TU"~
pR pers In permanen t to r m. I t blnk
y~ar are senl to the rel'resenlaUvea of
III my exper ience I nevel" experlence<l
they "'ould form a r!tb (ontrlbutloo 10
HL ll U'A]J,.
thl . society by Ille Womau·. BoaN M
6nch power and "ory as wu m, uHnl'
---~
eny millSlonary ..,ral>"book, Bnd be In·
thnl tlm~. It ,<;>em. most appropriate
ed wblle ofl"erln, prayer tor him. H e TO WASH nRUS H ES AND COMaS.
u]uable to thOlie mlulona.y lIem·
lhat tbey I houlll be winged by the
hnd been &lIendlnjll: sellool at AI~,u ry
To wasb h:alr brusll" And £Ombs. d l.
,Iea oan ",bo rorm an IndlapenMble
pewer t haI cOrnea trom abldlnl "rayer
endenorlnl 10 preJ')8re nlmselt for"
SOlve n tablespoonful of Gold [lUlt
I,art of Ihe "'orklng force 01 every live
-prayer orrere<l by many wltb one ac·
llseful life. [lut he ia gnne, an a~hing
Waahlng Powder In bollln8 w3ter;
BoclelY. De.ldea letle.., new.paper a ...
void I, left In tile heart of loved on"
cord.
"hen it I. "eArly COld. dab Ihe brlalletl
tid .... and the privUele or attending ..
H a,'e we e,'er imagined. beloved
t hat "'l\1 ne",,' lte .. ~llned un lll tbey
IIn,1 dnwn. wltboul allowing Ihe
C01lferen~ Sodety In annual ""'Blon,
\\"orken of Chrl5l. have we ever piemoot him on Ih~ lunllt bmB of glory .
lIackl of Ihe brushes to beeon'e "'et;
t he llublJlhed reporta .nd min u te., of
ture,1 to ou,.l\ClvN! jUlt wbat tbese ml ...
The ~burth, SUl1day-achuo] .lId prllye ...
when Ihe brl1'heo; are ele",n. dip Ihem
the Bodetles are ,·aluable. Some of
.Ionarlea arc factn, day arter day nnd
n,,,,,tl ng mlu him. H is pastor m.1Ist1
In plai n cold wBter. ",nd dry them eltb'
t b~m recenl!)' sent to Ille olllce a re nol
year alter year? lA't UI Iry 10110 SO.
hi. ple..ln t wnrd. and ,entle II'an·
only full of In formation as to t he "'o rk
tl" by tbe n,·e. 01" In the open air.
Illal our praye" may be vitalized. and
nen. But "'e will see you after th e
dooe. but brIght with the Pl"oml.o ot
Soap tU"nl the IvOry·bOIck combll or
Ihat It may pre"all "Iu Ibe power of a
Inp$C of a fell' brief days Denni e. Ihen
bru.hes yellow. bn t Gold OuSI dOCll not
tbat "'hich ...,ll! be done.
we w111 know "'hy you ...·ere IlIken
,TNot railh:'
Kor .. a. &II recellt lette.. shOW, II
Injure lhem.
We knHI. how weak!
a"·.y so ear ly In life. E. J. Tl:nn.L.
movln, for,,·ard. The new bulldln&
_4'~_
Wr rl.e. hO'" tnll of pOwer:
Dugan l ,·We. Kr ..
nl a de ncceuary b)" the InrrUSl n , pat·
A T EXA S WON DER.
A returned mlssinnary of tile South
,·onage. Is. I b(lj1C. Ull by Ihls time. Mlao;
I1M.Ca c"t:"T U16co '·~ n·.
Coor~w.-Dro. J. II. Cooper "'i"!JI l..,r .
An,crlcan Evan teUul ~Ilalon "' r lles
('arroll I. a "aluable add!tlon to lbe
One emllll boltle of H all"s Great Dl.
Jaouary 2' . I U~, In Maury cot:nly.
In Tilt{ Jlc~'C~flcr ll.8 followl:
fotc<'.
covery cures a U kidney aD d b]ldller
Tenn. W... nlarrlell 10 ~Il ls S. C.
Urall!. &0 lJ1ahop Ilendrb: rCllOrU. Is
t roubles. remo"es gntvel, eurea d la"With UI the Prayer 1'"lon, Or Pray·
Pollock, December 2 ~ . ]865. wllh "'hom
dolog her be6t work. The ladles .... ho
betea. seminal e rnlUilona, weak and
er Clrc]t{. In which d ellnl te. united
he Ill'elI a ha"py llfe IIntll death called
went out wllh hlm were assl,oe<l 1.0
la me bJlo!k, rheumal1 Km Rnd a U Irre, u"rayer I. ma,lc at lIellnlte timN!. !n be·
him 10 the talnt'l e"erlaltln, ru t.
JulK de Fora and Pet ropoll •. Mia I'"ul·
la rilles ~t the kidney. lIod bladde r In
halt of d~lInlte men. and for specl1\.<1
lettoll I. at Jui~ de Fora, .od Mia ~Ial.
" ' bleh event took place al his hODte In
bot h meO and women. Relul.tes hlad·
and dellnlte Ihh'IS. II the dlatlnBulHh·
d H Smith al PetropOlIl. MI.I U'tInoErath eouo t y. Teili. July 22. 1S99.
de r Ironble In cblldren. If DOt BOld by
Ing feature ~'hlc h we re,ard I I the co ...
u SmIth "'1$ ~nt to Rlbelt.o PrClo,
Bro. Cooper "'11 a true Christian
your 11 .... ,,:181, "'lll be .eut by mall 011
ner'Hton e or our work, aDd ... the main·
and Ml u P"""ud to Rio.
a member of the M. E . Cburch. SOUllI,
r eceipt of $1. One small bot tle II t ... o
$Ilrlng of whate"er Incceu Ihe God of
The "'ork In Mulco uDder Ibe WOOl'
and profCll&ed 5IlIotlllcat!o~ abou t \ "·0
mOnth5' Ireatmen!. Bn d w lll c u re a nJ'
prayer bu beell plused to beIIlOW upan'. Board I. prosperlnl.
yean before he died. Just a fe,,' day.
case abo"e menlioneil . Dr. E. W. H all.
on UI and Si milar movements.
The yellow fHer haa 1IOme ... hat In·
before hi. dealh we heard him Ita nll
"ol e Mallufacturor. ao~ 6Z9, SL LOuis.
"Speaking ror our O"'n apeclllc ml slerfered \l"ltl1 Ihe prorress 01 0\1' work
up In • meetl"; and thaok God for free
Mo., formerly Waco. TUIlI. Se nd for
1100. i\ &eema evident that Ibe remark·
In Sanlia,o de CulNl., but ..,hool tbe/1l. .nl\ full sal>'.tlOD. Wblle ~ufl"erlllg
InlimanialR. Bolli by all dr ugcll!a.
ablc ,rowth of the slllllate-d. mO"ement
II 'Ialn open. w1tb Miss cnrw",Jo. rnttd"IY hi. wife asked It he wantcd
READ T HI S.
ir Greal Brllaln. ond tbe auccesa al'
cbarle. Illd Mn. Pel ot.salz UII;:."'tiiey
IIn.Y~llh!,g, he Nld. "1 was holdln l
8o'Ht.'c GRIit.:<. ~Io .. July 13, U!·9.tending th~ir ellorl. Is due a1togeth~r
ha"e De'" Quart.... aud Hem IKlperu "
."'..... o:om q'l,un lon .... Ith an angel and
To D r. 1:::. W . If all, St. Lolli S. ~IO.
10 the fKet th~1 Ihe)' ha,'e Irasped this
IUceal.
he
"He maketh HI,
Dear Sir: We hS"e been sel1l a g you r
f"nd an,cn lal Idlla and are actlul upOn
Mr. ~"tb\"ltl ta conftd!!q.T tblll t e
a""ls mill flerlnl aplrlt&:' 8r'lther Tex.. Wonder. Hall'. Gr~.t DISCO" ery,
II. They h"'e not dlsrovere<l & n ...·
"ork at Anadarko II mOrt 1\I'0Il11'1,"1]".
Coo ~r nf!!r made 10)' ,reat demon·
for t"'o yean. and recommend It to a ny
,l~· n amlc. "ut ba,'e fallen bit" on Ih e
thall It ,,'U lut year. Met ll"'!! 1111\11·
ytat\on rJf hi s falth. !Ike many oth ......
ODt lulferln, wltb any k id n ey trouble
nltl Ilrlndple .... hlch lhe Mnl~. in His
tUle npe!!e1I ,,·ell. Mia Brc ..'il...... l1u
but a "wIn, or hb "'al "Still .... ater
&II bf!lng the but re mell y " 'e ha v~ ,",yer
Ihrei' yun' mlniSlry. Iritd 10 Incultste
retired from ForI Sill and Ml g.·oQ,l1 .- rnru; ~I~ll." atld ... e found Ihal htoneatb
In Il ls 011 ... ,"1 .... Tllr pl"lnclple I. lhl~ '
IOld.
You ra lruly,
where 10" )'ear, IllIlt .be has bt<:!o $(I
tbe fiurfa« Ihere wal • lIeep ulltlel'
PURNELL., DAVi&'
Thai HI. 1'0,,"",. 15 tMIMI, 10 be hl\(1

Arl,.",... ,..

"I'

¥*- IOlI. .....,.:.

.!!,

·1\19 .

FREE ON TRIAL

TilE PENTECOSTAL HER ALD.

~u rrePl

that no.'ro out to all .... ho "'el'f!

II.,'"

In nHd. In hI, dn.lh 'Wt
101'1 :0.
tMle friend. Iht cbu~h " con.taieUI

.,000

member, Ihe community
dllun,
tbe children :0. r;ood father, Ihe .. 1ft.
lovln. bUlband. lI ut Our 1_ L. hi,
eternal Jain. He II at !'ell and by bl.
Life and In hi, death be saya 10 wife
and thlldren M~'ollow me and we .. 111
one day meet around Ibe throne of God
" ' here INIrtinll: will be no more. M

Sorrowln« Olles. look up to HIm ,,'110
hlth ... Id .•. [ 10 \0 prelaTe .. plUf! for

rou, and If I 10 ....u I wlll come 'Polo
."d r~lve yon unlo lt1)'1elf tblt where
[ am, Ihere ye may be allO." I'ral ...
Goo for free aDd ful] aalutlon .
C. w. G"· I ~ V.

Po.

F\~Po. L

GRAPHOPHONE

NO

BOTHER,

MUCH FUN

=._1M,,,,,_
. . . . '. ..... .,••. __ ... .
,u .... " " _..... ,...... ... .. .

...... _,..Ioot ..... _.,... c .._h.
..=:;. J!:,~:'!t~.:~"!.!!~-=
_~

cot.U.~8V.

~

PHONOOItAPH '0. Dr"- 14.

110 E, Baltilliore SI.. 81111111orf, n
720-122 Olin Street, St. louis, Mo,

JA),,;;.._ln loving remem~rane~ of
0". darl1ll' Woodle. who h .. lefl u.
IIntl cone 10 be .. lth J u". "nd the an·
I'e l•. She .·u born Anl1'" 23.d. 188~.
~on,·e, ·tw Bod .ancUneo" Janu .. y hI.
1897 •• nd fell a l leep In J "UI Oelobe.
10th. 1899.
Why Goo has lakell Our darlfnl and
made OUr borne 10 ... d 1 cannot lell.
but "'e kno'" Ihll He doetb all Ihinp
w~1I I.,d 'I'e must"y, "The Lord hlth
liven. and Ihe Lord hllh laken IWlY.
blelHd be 11001 name of Ihe Lord,~ We
Ihank Ibe lA rd for .uch I p.tt'lou,
eblld. uen If .be conld .lay ..1111 u.
only. fu' .hort yeaR. for lie. \lfe
wu • bl_I", 10 U. and to n1lny
olbus. Sbe .. as rtady and wmh" 10
dtparl fbll Uf~. and Imon, her lUI
word. were ... J eaus II .. Ith me. "
INitio halb Cl.11~ ..r8Y Our lOVe<:! one,
I n Ille lonel)' ,r.ve to lie.
\ 'e\ lou lOul no .. I, ""tlnc
In fblt home beyond Ihe .k),.
Th e ,olden c.lea were open wid..,
A ,enlle .. ofce ..... Id, "Come."
And with. "Fare"'eU" un8l>Ok~n
She calmly ent~red home.

Something New,..,
,h,., '''t '''h,' f " t
Christmas Presents...

H HR

M(lTII (n.

GH.,,·t!>I.-}·ayette Panon G rlvea. J •. .
the 10un,""t 80n of Mr.•'. P. Ind 11 ....
,\I. . y E. Gn'·e<! ...... born In Bonn e
Scriplure; T t xt and M otloc.s, Hand
Terre. Mo.. June U. IUS •• od after a
$OOlcly Embosstd and Enameled
in Silv(.r on Tinlcd Carch, EIe"'ort flIn .... dl~ In BI. l.oui ... Mo .•
pnt in Form, N ovel in Duii'l'
~ ptember 29. 1899.
H e "nlt~ ,,1110
8 ,,11 ... . .. , ... .. .. .. ,t .......... 1 .... d c" .. ~. ,
Ihe )lelhodl M EplllCOpal Church 1.1 h i.
0 -.... " ... ,
~"
r. r
. .. fI:.
I,P ..... - '" ......
home. Dot R"n, lIo .. on probation,
b l _ . .. t . ,. ... ,. .. .... . . Writ . , ,,.''', _
.... ,,. r . .......... T t ....... '' '"I'' tor . 1...
J . nuary IS. 1838. Ind In June of the
•• • ••• ' ,. ,. •• ,",U'" '",,1 ... . . ~ . n d • •
...... . . f ....
_a. ..... ..,me year "11.1 re.celv~ Into full melD'
.. I" • •
be ... hlp.
Pntecostll Book .Id Tmt Depository,
HI •• hort Ufe .... I mlnlrtrr of .uf.
lI' '' '' ' ' '· ILLI.!. 'r ElI'lI' .
ferlnc: b l. Utile f.. me of d""1 "11.1
of len Ittack~ by dl-"'UoI! unll1 al lilt
It broke In p!-. and Ihe ImprllOned
Iplrlt retu rned 10 IJod ... 100 pve il.
AllhouCh "little Ted" departed tbl,
life wblle .wl.y from bt......eet home ,"
)'el a kind I'rovlden"" so ordered thl.!
~-SPECIAL OF FER
\i.
Ihe tender nu.slnS of loved on~ and
W , wa n t to IIItrDduU O\ll' pap'r LDd
Ihe beal of m~lcll .Id comhlned to
bookl Inlo "''''')' IIe.- ba",ee. ItO WI
battle .,llnlt tile cruel dleesH. nllt
m ike, for thl rt)' da7l. tb, fol1o .. l nc
hi , work ..... done .• Bhort mlll\lIOIl ''' 1
oll'er:
Irll~. bUI "'ho r ln t~ H where Ihe nero
The I(h'lI'l lIerald, one )'e. r •.•..• 60
• ·I d enln, clrclu of hi. ben lin I~ft \l'
Cb eer f ul Soagl ReYI.~ (jU Il aut) •. 30
eMe w11l n!Reh or when the), will " to]!!
To Men OnlJ'. J . B. Cu lpeppe r .••••• U;
Cem. ( H lovel), lOOp) •.•..•...... 10 1I0w true It I. Ihnt. "T he ,horte lt lite
I, loinS e nouch If II Iud to a b<>l\er '
Sweet Pellper (n ... U·p IOnl book) 15
aud Ihe lo nles t life I. 100 I hort, :f It
Tbe Chrllll.n Homtl, Bl UITt aDd
do n ot.
T hI, dear I! ttl~ boy bl' lila
P lcketl ........................ . 10
ki nd. free-b eart ~, ..,.,Ia ble lI .tu r ~ en
Wild W"I" (. bHoutl !u l Ibeet
dt.red hlo,-",If t o all ""h<l kll8~ Ii:
!WIIg) ......................... . 10
H OI b ra Ultle _ l i t H hc rt IR.
The Old "-Ib ... R .... J . J . Smlth ... . n
hi m ' God c ran' Ihey
t.\JiI\~
The SabLoatb (SarmOll bT T. ~ Mel·
lh e In.ely Inlll Of t h l, 'l'rfff~ 'toT.
Il n l ........................... . 10
In oberlnc mOIIl~r In d
It 1.>e
T"'enIY Objeetlonl to Chllrcb En"r·
"l th h ~r. In reverln , I\I1d bonr> IhC
lalalllent., B. Carndlnl •.••... •15
fll her. and In ...eel d e" ¥l,QII tq
All p~J)3. ld for onl)' ............ 11 lit
~r .nd ,IRler.
Dna ':01l1T cuh wltb order. SImpl,
:':ow Ih~ . rrow of s hlrp 8(lfrOW
Of au . parer f",to lin Ippllcatlon .
ptnelralffi th e h ~.rtl of loved o,,~ u
PIC K ETT P UB. CO.•
frle udl; acal d lDr; l ea l'll bne courltd
lAulum" KJ<,

.. .. "....
T"t,. ...W"
" .....

"."1_

I."..,.,.".
•• _"......
V.._,

4

1ft..,

1m",

".Oth

1 T()

[

ITH

ABRYTH)

"

alloa'n maoy .. cheek : ,",'bo ,b,ll ~om·
fori' " 1, Illere b/llm In Gilead'" CliO

LIFE SAVED BV SWAMP.RooT

tberf be Ilnlln, \" thll \',,11,,), or
Achor! \"etI. the .... I. ·'ton..,ll.llon In
Chrl.l. w • ","0 nllht I. 10 dl.rk. but lU I.
lo' e nn chter " .. ~ We mI.)' look up
lilroulh OUr Ill. ... 11110 110,
r.~
of Jellu" 110, Son of 1I IIhltou.n .... Rnd
8.1 Ihe "Um raYI of collsollUOII kl ..
• • ,y o"r 1M .... Our "ef!plnl ~Yell will
cladden and rejoice 8.1 the), bebOld Ih~
... In.I>o.· of
proml-"" "Ool'rl cbll·
,Iren .. ill 0'«1 apln."
So Ihen. del.. lo.~ <lnes and , ),m·
Il'Olhblnc (den,I •. wh.t OUlhl ".~ 10

Thc WonckrfuJ.~ N(w DiSl;ovuy in

' .'e<!{

" 'e<!{

dO ! Ere lon, "" 100 will folio .. uu'
lillie brolher; toon Ihe pllee Ihal
knn ... UI no .. will know u. 11 0 101l,er :
011 , "'hal c.rt, .. loa! dlillenee ....·hal
(,hrl l llwlI devoUon oUlht to nil Ou r

1I,·eo.
" Slnce ..." ,n .." be to Judgment bro"llhl
To ~nl ... er In Ih.t d. y.
For every \'Rln Ind idl, Iholllhl
And every wonl .., lI.y"
)lly God help UI III 10 so order Our
live. 1"'-1 we will be blested with a
I .. eet reun ion beyood Ih, , k iM.
Th e f.neral "1"\Ilce ..... conduet~
In lhe Melhodllt Churcb h. th, ",Idl.l
of. h~1 of IYmPRthllln, frIend .. Hu.
\I'm. R. ) lcCormack. of Ironton, ) 10 .•
pl'each~ a .. ery conlOllnl Hrmon. In
..bleb he told of bow .Incere ."d how
cudll! lilli' Ted w.. In JOlnl"l Ihe
('hurch, alld of tbe I.. t momenu of
1101. lill ie Ufe, ho .. tbml be .. nl IOnp
he ItI.n~ In 80nday.-.:hool. jll~'. befere he ...·enl henee. Your brothc •.
A. D. D.;u, ..
~

I'ua,," .There II "0 dUlh. fhe .1.... 10 do .. n,
Only 10 riM upon fll.er Ihore;
And b.l,hl, In h",ven',jewfled eroll'n,
The), .bln, forever mOre.
M TII. Sa rah F. I'er rltt wi. born nur
Covl n,lon , loa., on [)ec<:mber 21. 18 41 ,
nnd died I t Wl!tIOn. Mi ll .• Cktol.l'lr 1.
1899. 8he wu united In mar.I'Ie to
:\1 •. Wiley N. I'errl tt l)ec,mber 25,
18U.
Bhe ..... Cbrllll.o woman. ~nd In
her d.lI)' "11k and con'·e ..... Uoo, ' . ... e
evhlenee of her faith In h~r Hedeemer.
AI tbe a,e o f I"'el\'e Or !\fteeo Ihe
.... tonv~'IW Ind united .. lth Ibe
Methodist Epll(Opal Chu~h. Soulb, at
Hud,.·1 Cburch. W.. bln,ton P;"I,h,
loa.: Ind Ilnre that tlma \leeame fOn·
nfele<! .. llh Ihe Alelhodlll Church II
W_II. )11. . Sloe wu • ",ul.. " .
tend ... t upon dl.ln" wo ... hlp. willi 110"
e ~ecPt1on of Ihe I. .t ten yean of her
tofe. beln. for mnat Of tht ti me I." In.
,·.Ud. and uper lencl nClrKI I"fferl n,.
lIer lall 111 ...... w. . .hort, ber de.1b
\'fry ."dden Rnd unexpected. and I.
I~r.lble ,hOCk to her f.mlly. Du~ the),
fee l Ihelr lou I, her ,lin. " "d U,al
• IIe hu lone to IIw, .. llh JHUI lad he.
10"ed onn .,olio hive ,one before.
lI est. ,e"tle Iplrl t . •eat!
Thy con nl el o'er, til), labo ... dOlle.
An&tll Ihy friend.: th)' home
Th e preSlmce of the 1I01y One,
She I~D""" I hUlband , one 1011 Rn ,l
1"0 ,Iaulhte ... and mRoy frle o'l .. 10
mou,." her 10&1,
She "'., I. .'oml" of nlGor .,,·~t
-.1tt of c h ..... ler, ~nd one had on ly
('r\l( llfOr to IO"e h~r
Elptclall),
... ,u".,$;(' killd .nd aUen tl "e to "'-ra nI
",.il I'e dllU _ d . 1..·.)'. foun d
~ f'~"
I n apPI!II wu "" de 10

a
••

,

SlUt W" . 1.lted by hrr pallor. Rn.
[t rw. I fe .. cia).. 1>0>10.. b~r
-tI...IIII!Jld .fler he h.d rnd the 1 ~3 rd
p.o;lm tb . .Id to hi m. " I nil ... y as
the P .. lmll' did. Dleu Ihe l.or .... 0

....

Medical Science.
SAMPI.E BOTTI.! SENT FREE BY MAIl..

SlI'1Imp- Root dl..,oveRd b)' Ihe 01101·
n.nl kidDer Ind bladder tptclilltl, II
wonderfully 5UCCHIfui In promptl)' cu.In, kidney. blldde. Ind "rie .cld troll'
ble..
Some of Ihe early Bympiom. of ,,'uk
kidney. are pain 0. dull Icb, In IhG
back. rheumatl.m, dluJnea, h~.dach~,
ner,·o1l.ness. eatarrh of Ihe bl.dd~r,
J'uvel or cakUII. hloa(!nl. nllOw com·
plulon. puff)' or dark elrcl" under 110.
~Y". Bn pP"'lI8ion of urine Or compelled
,,, p"" "'ater of len, da), and nl,III.
The mild Rnd ulr.ordlnlry effeel of
th e famoll' new dilleo"ery, Dr. I(I!ln8"',
S .. amp·ROOI. Is 800n re8l1xed. II II. ndl
the hi,hCllt for la wooder ful cure. Of
the m oatdl.t~.lnl c....",. If you r.e~
D medicine you should ha"e the bell.
Sold by drullliia In ftfty-«nl Ind
one.dollu . ls<!S. YOll may h. ve a ea m'
pie bottle of Dr. KlIme.·, $wamp.Root
and I pamphlet Ib.t lell ••11 lbout II In·
dudl nJ' min), of the thoullndt of let·
te ... ~Iv~ f.om l ufferen cured, bolh
S!'n t fn.e bT mall. Write Dr. Kilmer a
Co., DlnlllamtOfl , "- Y.• • nd p l _
"'entlon Ibat you read tllli I:en~rou.
oll'e. In the Lol!llInUZ f>I:.u o:coe ....
H u.' UI.
my 10111: and .11 Ibl.t I, Within me.
blUS H I. holy n.mG.'"
Mly Ibe God of Inllnlte lIIere)' IOOthe
tbe broken hearla of her sorrowlnl
hu.band, 100 and dau3bten. and II .. e
them Crlee to bea r 1111. heavy 1.o1nw.
It II III.d 10 live up Iboee "'I love. ,.d
to look for Ibe lUI II",. upon. sweet
lo .. ~ one', face. but we abOllld rem em·
boor tbat 'ealh II 0". common herl.
la~e. Ihat each mllB! "~'ade like I.
""mmc. clnud a"·a),. and .I nk to real.
"'hen the atorm II o·er."
M3.J' God tempe. thll .mlctlon to
the IOrrowln3 hU lband. Ch ildren and
frlendl. aod en.hle Ib em. 10 "T, "Not
my ... 111 bUI Iblne, 0 Lord, be dOlle.
H er nlee~.
FLGIlA A . Heo" .....

Po,. alcll R •• dae.lle
T.ke RonfoN ' .IIc1d Plso.pll.t.
Dr. H . J . Weill, N ..by!tle. Tenn .•
IIYI: " II 11:11 like I. charto In III calCl.
of .Ick headach" and oe.vou, debllltT."
~

THE BEST TIl1E IS NOW.
Take adnntago of the beat -"'lIOn
or the ypar fOf maklnl I Itro n, Cl n..... In the IIle of our lI"e new bookL
The tplendid comblbltlon pl'Olptctua
which wOllld ordlna.liy MU for $5. r~p.
leH1ltln, our lI~e .... holld.1 booka.
.. 111 hi. ,..,nl free On receipt of!() ccnt •
to h,lp pay I)O!It'le. Atenta life elmm.
orlog for tbem, a~d th" ter ritory wll1
toon be ~o~ered. We
oll'erlll, u .
ce~loly lI~ral Inducementa In Ib,
,,·.y ' of 1!l~I' commleslOnt Ind • • Iumble

It.

preAlI"m~.

P~~T£COS'U" Pt;'L'$"'~O

Co..

~

HlGlILY PLEASED.
All 0\1. allent. "'9 hi,hly plealfld
"" Ih 0". flue new Onlnt II rep"Hentl
n $(!l of 1.000101 Ihll Cln not be I Uf.
PUIet\' The Child'. Life of Chrllt.
and The Bea"llful Teaehlnl' of Jea .....
\Iud Ibe I.!\'fl of H II AfIOljlles Ire t.k,
11111 Ille INd. Wrlle Imm~lalelr fo r
p;lrtlcl,l'ln. 0 • ..end 30 ceOIa to belp
I'~)' .hlppin!; ~~pe"ses 00 our line free
outftt .
p~)(TI;CO$UL Pueu, autQ

co...

T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

T HE plague of

is
the breaking of chim·
neys; but thH can be a\·oidt:tl.
Gct f'.lacUelh· s ,. pearl top
or .. pt:arl glass."
Thc funnel ·shOljlcu tops OIre
beaded or .. pcar1cd " _ a
trade-mark. Cylinder top:.
are ctcht:d ill the glas.:.•.

~1.\CIJ ET Il

i'1::.\R1.

binI's

1..>1..'1,:':"

a notht:r trade-mark.
0.., .. t. d,, ·· J .",I!>H . 11 1.0,. • • •• d ,hd.

t '"jvr <hi ......,..
,I,. .. ,h, .... .

w ...... "

"~

W i,h It . - • • • • 10.... 0hI ..

, h.... '" , h,..... , I",

a., I"" e-

fl<H•••••, .......h . .. " ... ' .. " .

tIme 6uhiw'rl!,tlon Is t~d,·oo tor the
nc ,,· ,·olumc.
l11u8tratoo ,\nnOU ntelOant Number
r .,ntalll!ng a full I'ros~tus of the '·01·
ume for UOO ~en l free to any addrCll' .
The Youtlo·8 Companloll. ~03 Coh,mbus
,\,·euue, !loetol'. MIlJ!8.
~

Sl· ll~t".

IL' .. -W~ UTe a"hllS .. "onl.
n "lng mt'<>ting ~t Sumner. Allar full.
!'oul6 a re bein g saved and sanctified
<lally. The work Increa_ e'·err da),.
I!s~ a wonderful service Ia..t nl !l' lIl.
The Holy GbOllt fet! on tbll aU.ar "~'." .
I~e In ()Ower. unUl 80ula wellt .houtlng
Into Cauaan an <l regeneration. BegIn
III Ul dge,,·al·, Ill .. November ZOo Will
Uro. Joncs, who BUDg for Us at Wa~ o.
Texas. ,,·rlte me at once ? Yourl,
W. J . \I .. usn.
~

nEt'.

OUR HOME COMPANION.
Box 528

l ouisville. Ky.

LOW RATES 1'0 P HlLADE:1.PIII A

~;.

A. F ERGERSON·S SI..A TE.

Ple'''',e Insert the follow lll g dale. In
H UAI.lI:
flrldgeport. 111
..... Nov. 25·Dec. 5
Nllw London. IDd.
... Dec. G-17
Oaklllnd CIty. IQd.
. De<:. 23·Jan $
Y,·ank fort. IDd.
. .. _ .• ~-cb. 1·11
Open date In J nDuary.
~~. "- . F'&ROERSOX.

Via Pcnnlilivallia Lille, fo r E:tporl
f;:rp(>,i t lo".
011 Noven.l>er Hand 25 excursion
tlcketl 10 Pltlladc ll,hla wlll be BoM y;a
P'!nn 8ylnnla Llues. Iccoun t Ibll N ..•
tlon nl Export E XpOBltlOn. T lcket.l Ola y
be purccbaacd by the public geucrally.
Tile n le w111 be one t a re tor the round
Irlp, aud wUl b\I good for tbe nllurn
t, lp leaving Philadelphi a w ltbl n ten
daya from dille of salo. ~'o r partlcu·
lars. app ly to C. H. Hagerty. D. 1'. A .•
l.oulsy!lIe, Ky.
--,~-

A !\EW DISCOVERY.
1'0 retal" the curaUve prope.·ti~ ot
CO<!U'·er Oil. alld dO away wltb tb~ dl ...
agR(!a~le t.l8I.1I and odor Itu been t he
IRoor of tbe world 's ~t c b!mista. The
.. rr""\I,·c ness of Co,Ill'·"r Oll In many
1111 that milo Ia heir to Is commonly
known. but beretofore J)e(lple ha,· ..
avoided taking [t Oll Bccou nt of Ita
Illluseating Q.unIlUeB. At last I prepa·
rallon Ju.... been compounded called
·· U11mlln·B Palatable Wine of CodI!,·er
on," that embodillt all the elf~lh· ...
ness of COOllver 0 11. and bWi ab!iolutel)·
,,0 tallte and nO O<Ior. Till, '·alua~le
I)reparutlon 18 put up b~ Tbe }IIl lon J .
Ullman }Iedlclne Co .. Cincilll)atl. O.
1'hey will gladlr send InformaUoll lUI
to lUI m a nuf"cture. On reQue$..

,

THI:l B f;ST CHRISTM AS GIF'T Of'

ALL.
I n c hooslnll a Cbrlijtmu gift for a
trlcnd "' hat can alford more presenl Or
laatlnK "Iea sure thin a subscription
to the Youth·, Companion? Tbe de·
IJght whh whleh It Is weloomed on
Cbrlstmas mornIng IS renewed e,·ery
week in tile Har. Tbe charm or It II
dlll<: losOO IIttl a by IIltr" a. the months
run thClr cou rse. Thcre IS no housebold In "' bie b II will uot pro,'c an In·
splration.
•
Thoso wbo wlsb to present a yea r·s
."I»crlptlon to a friend mar also hne
the beautifUl new Companion Calend a r
tor UOO Bent wltb II. Thl s calendsr II
a rt'produ elloll In twelve COlor pri nt·
Ingfl of thrt'e exqu isIte dl'lilgns by a
,... l e brate~ .~m~rl ~ an srtht. a member
of tbe American Water.co!or So.:laty.
In addition 10 this. all the 18I!ues ot
The Companion for tbll remallli ng
" C~k 8 ot l S!l~ a re s ent tree from Ihe

11011111 Ad(lrl'llS:

Mt. Ver nOD. Ill.

~

C " 'X.~'· 'LL~. T".'s.-A revival brokll
out in tbe Holiness Hall bere rour
week! ago at our regulllr prayer·meet·
Ing. and there were three profeaslons
the fll"@ot ni g ht. WII protrac ted. Bnd the
rUtll~ was a glorlou$ rel'h·&l, In which
\.here were at lCB1/t 65 pro t ~l!>Ilons.
about hatf of them being sancUflc;v
llon ... Thll ,,·ork WB.! ge n ulnc, the protc.~l o n~ bright and polIltive.
Sister MCAlister. Wife of J . D. ~kA['
Ister ot ChattRllooga. WtlB with 118 mQl! t
of the time, au<l did nCMr ly all' the
preaching. She Is a WOmaD full of
fait h and tbll HOly Gho.1. Sh e I"cacbe.!
Ir. the power alld deruonsh'lltlo n of the
Spirl L She was II. favorltc with mllny
oC our people. bnlng spent Iwo years
In our town. and hcr ser"ICCIl In IhlS
m~"!lng have greally endetlred her to
many hearl.8, and Our prayeN! for GOO·S
~le!;lllng8 upon ber ,,·111 follow ber
".. here,·er Bhe goes. Our band I' great.
I.v strengthened nud encouraged. To
God be 111\ t he glory now and forever.
Ble8$<!-(\ be H is hOI)· 1I11111e.
j,F.IIO\' McW"':HT~".
~

A.V EXPt.·RIESCt.·.

Tonight I dnlre to bless Go~ tor
having 110 i"·eeUy su,·C<l and so won·
drou, l), &ClJtcfi/icd IllS sou). Ever ~ Ince
He did thl' my ~oul haa beell tilled lind
tbrllled with tbe perfc.;t. peace f ul 10'·0
nr God.
WileD I Ihlnk tbat II. 1It11e o,·t:· 81 ~
month s ago I wu sO hard a Slnu~r.
and tbal now I Bm a cblld of God. It
makel me feel doublr thanllfu l tbat
J elius condC6Cended to lea .. e the glory
01 bea,-en and die Ibat Ignomlnioul
dcalh.on Cah-ary·s rugged c rOSli. t teel
that He bas anatched me as a brand
from a burning fire, tha t H" baa plll~d
mR 00 II firm foundation. e,·ell tbe
R ock, Cbrlst Jeaul.
I bleSli and thank GO<! to r bu.}ir
R~nt so bn'·e a paIr of sanct! tI~I"'S;
tll1l 8 &I Bro. E. ~1. ) Ieyers Ud kt. ""I re

\ Veullesuay, November 22,

never get thrGugh praising God for
IIII,-h,g ,·hUlgetl me from a dsnclng.
drinkIng. th~atre·gOlng tough ...·bo waa
I.>cl~g led bll nd·folded ~y Sat80. down,
dGwn. down. toward the nery turnace
or an eternal bell, into au humblo
ChristIan. I feel tht God 1138 c~lIed
me to ..,m e work and I Intend. regard ·
I~u of Sa lan. to de,·ote my ..·hole 1Jte
10 th .. ~a,,~e . of the " .eek and 10,,·1)"
Nuarelle. Hleyg God for W"Ht li e hn
done fOI· "8. Remember the ~a n;;tlflcd
TUM tolk~ In yOlur pra)"~I"@o.
You". lor Cbrls, snd Chrl~llaolt)·.
A. H. Uu,"", '.\..

----

A WOIITJ/I" N(QP08ITION.
the aake of a. nobIll cause, I ,,"III
be plea!!e<l to be put In communlc .. lton
with aOmt thoro"!;hly qualified p~rtle8
I ~ ~st8blllh. Thc-ologleal Sc hool on tbll
line of teacbi ng the doctrine ot full
and complete aah·aUon, ell1bl"@ociu!I; the
Idea ot the I>TOper adjustnle n t ot aU
the moral relatlou! We s U8tlin I" this
world 10 eacb othe,·. and the complcte
suhml ... lon of oUr8<!h'es to tbe will ot
~'or

G"'.
An lITJ"augemet>l can nu w be U1adll
,,·l1h a party wbo baa a '·er)" dClllrablc
brick buildIng or fifteen rooms locatoo
o~ II beautl t ul !,Int or ,"rou nd at s place
ha,oJlIl remarkable /Id"sntBlle8 for
8uch a ""hool. Tbl, attractive prope ....
ty clln be l!eCurel1 to a Hour<! ot ' ·ru ...
teet! forever for I T h .... luglcal SCbOllI
.: m ply by paying a !!eml-annual life 8n·
" ulty of 61x pel" «'''t. On ~rt of the
.-alue or this I,roperty. w blcb ,,·ould
m,ly be equh·a lenl to a cheap rental.
11.,,<1 Mt the death ot t he beneficiaries
the rro[>Crly wou ld be alnlolutely troo
to tbe /Juard ot Trusteet! for the pur·
[>OI!C set fort h. T he arQulsltlon of this
IWOperly ,,·m at leut make a t,alr 8tart
to perman ently etit!l.blls h 8 Theologica l
80-1'001. the Innuence Of which etetll[ty
hlolle can lell.
I sball be plea><ed to gl,·, all the In.
formation I can to partlel who ba'·11 a t
h~art Bueh nn eDterp~I8e. and who are
wlillug to make ... aaerlfle() to make a
~ucccss ot a ""hool 80 m uc h needed a t
Ihe present tllIle in the WetlL Addre'll
me 01 Leba uon (St. ClaIr county) HI.
M. A. Sm:p",RD
~

SOT/CII.

It any puto. In the oul,,·l11e Con.
ference Ie w lthou~ a T\\"entl~t h Cen.
lury t-und 11 011 Hook I~t bl m apply
to Re'·. G. D. Ovorton. Kd. Sac'y ..
1119 ~'Ioyd Strf!<ll. I.oulsville. Kr., and
one w!1l be "<'nt him at ollce.
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1 " an h el p \.he Opiu m and Whu.ke,.
aftl.le~d mor" tb.n an.,. oth er pbYl lclBn.
I h • • 11 Ilh ed up t b ou..ndl of p ai n ... 0 .... ,
LaD J1I ld , ntu ou8 In.d ......cl&ted mell.
alld WJlllell Illto hea lth a n.d u aelnl g_ .
Do 1I0t beeome d laoo1ln,ad It otlt e r
doetora CI II ' t hel p , ou. tor I cure .... here
otb en faU to , ,,Uus. OallU yon can or
w r; t.a Dr. B. Iof. WooU"y.!Ot Lo ..... d ...
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PALATABLE
Wine of

Cod Liver Oil
Wilh HIPOphosphiles.

C~ . ... Ica'ly PHPI _ . C.n 1>< I.ken In'. Ih.
"'0. ' . u Olth . """, • • h .... It hou. nau ... . .....
~ ICE . 51.00 f'EI/; IlOTTLI!.
A D" ... ~ .... pa .... tlon nOt yet ..,. l1 eu O" 8'11
known to I)e for ule gouo=11y by drull"_
Illot-o. 'Tho Ju'Ulufa<:~"t".,.. howeve r. ha.v ..
p"'pu-ed .. bo<>kle~ belDII" a \reMt .... Oil
Ood Ltver all and t he "Mrloue dt..,as ••
for ... h!~h It '0 uoed . ..130 ... ttina fo rt ll
tbO morlts fully or Ullm .. nn·. POla. .... bl.
Wino of C04 LI ... er 011 .... I\h IJYPlJPbQ&o
plltt <>l. Till. informaUon w ill btl m ll1lt:d
I"f"ee to Rny 0"" Tequu tlnll" It.
'r" e lllUon .J . nt " ' a "" lI e d ldll e I:. ..

•......u"w:r. O~"·,

.~ .

'· ' "d"" ~ ,, .

Ohl".

The Williams

D •• III .... . . '. C.ta ... 11 !J.... II . . 111 •• 1\.
Or 'b it 0 11 .... ()O ~ 'd No ' b . I . .d •.
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AS UftY

A .... OM ot enCOllnguJlent mly be thll
mealll ot u "\lIg .. tellow mall trom a
IIt ll o t m l,ery. M.IlY look upon t h "
op lg m ba'olt . . .... mlul
and d lsgracefnl -I ~J. ta t
from U III mOlt cue- h
Ia . cqulred trom. b e lllg
r'---!"~ u aed 19 tb" treat m" n t ot
_cntll Ill d cbrou ic dl ....
~""" &lId n ut bein g
.... a r ned 0 1 It:. daD/rf!r
rbua I b e ha b it t.. for med
. nd t h" 'fiallm Do t to
bla mll BDd lhullid b a Te
uot oDlJ t.bll 1.1lDp&th "
but ahel .,llI g b aDd t rom
" ''lon e I t l lla . t .
Th$C.u", <>f ... ur ot e noour&g em" nt
. be Uo.t\.
a nd g ot o f ceD.lUre.

~
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Opium and Whiskey Habits.

5 1UIIFLES 1tI1ULED PRES .

Dr. Blo86er. the great Catarrb Spec_
lall81 alld dlllCovet-er of tbe m etbod o f
cu r ing Cntar.rh by medIcated slIIoke Illhal a tion. baa such t On J'ldellce ID tbll
vlrtuel ot hlI remed!Y tbat be orrera to
s end a three-day,' Irla l t reatme nt . a bsol utely Iree. by m a il. 10 ally person
slll!erlng from Cata rrb. Broncb ltll .
rtbIDa, Catar r hal DtatD etle, Or any
bet ea~rrba l strecUon ot tb e respir atory t ra<: L
tn our land . They are Jiue)l.
bl, rt'llljid Y is s old upon Its merll$.
YO\l ll.hl be dea lt wllb hOll el Uy a nd
IIOldlers.·a nd tbey iJa", ","Otk.ed :;o !:Ianl
for thc ca U6e ot ChrlliL
llberall)·. :»·rlle at OIl CII. g lvlne a brie f
l .... allt to IbanK al.., bl m lOr.openl g
~l alQlllellt or your ea 6e. a n d rece l\·e by
our eYCi to sDnellJ'leaUon
..
""- TefUrn a l) s tree sample an d all o eed .
,,·ork ot gract'. too, ,,·hleb I, t
(~ ·n d.~ tot. AddreS8: Dr. J . W. Bi OJlSer
tl"lne of thl' \\"eslepn CbUN;h. 1
SOu . Gr. nroad SL. Atla n ta, Ga.
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C Al

MINARY

I nks (rom pads; no ribbon .
Writing in plain view.
Easy touch and action.
Simple and d urable.
Old M• • hlne.. t.k~" In nJ"t p.)"ment. 5«""d.
hond T~ .. e ... I1<... 0 1 ~ •• mekn

lo .,... t

e nd 10' ute. 5U PI>~II!S ,.". all
T, ..... tlt .... Wril. u,,"

E dw in A. H a rdin Co.,
4 11 M.h. St .• CI~CI SNATI. om o.
CI~·<:t~-:<ATt, OIllO.-A m over my very
~ '·ere

BJ)ell or sitkneOlS, aod In t he
work sgaln. P rah'lI lhe Lord~ lI yad.
(ITess l~ \·oncehuI·g, Ky .• for ten dnya.
II. II'.

B"OJlL~Y.

Wdnrsclay,

22,

'Bw·

A TIlH: I.()~·a TO liE IIE.U~:.l.
R/://f.·U.
P»r W I'IU! months prlo,· 10 Oc!o!.>er
20lh the l'evh' ,,1 "Oln11lltlee hod !.>e<:n
I>1 ~nlllllll", an,1 Ihe enlll"(! church Urn.
e>'tly IU'lIy lng 111M 0",1 .... oul<\ /:h'e Ho a
""ouderfHI r~\·h·a l. And " 'Mn Uro. C.
W. Ruth. the e'·R!lg:eH~'. rlllne On that
da le all .... ere read)" to ...·eleoru e him
&1'1,\ felt nssnre,1 Ihal our prarer8

we "'ere !lot
InrprlWd the n"111 nIght to Me the
.. lIar c rowded .,dth penltonts a nd thofH!
"'ho were aeeklng IH'rlty or ~"nctlftcll'
t lon. ,\n'lllro. ItU lh nlll,le Ih~ wny 10
p lalt, that 011r \ltol,le .... ere UIlxiou.ll an'I
cO "etfll the eX()erien~ Illat he erupha.
elze<l, an<l the blOOl1 0/ clean.lng ""RS
apl.lIed to many hearts aud the s l".IU\.I
or \'Iclory "'e"e heard mnoy, many
11m": Iud as the <lny, paue.l the In.
tl':rest InCRauol s.o thaI there w~sn·t
rOOm at ,he altar lor tho!l<l W1>o d«iretl
t('rgh·on ...... and ell'anllng. Bro. Ruth
W 8Jl wllh ua abou~ el ght~ 1l dill'll. nud
In that Ilme .... e NUl oaf~I)' say IhM
hlln (I,-e,',. nll..I"! Il ~omplNe cnns('[·rR.
l ion .. n,1 reef!lve.l th e blel<Slnl ot "R ill!tltl catloll . and many "' ho had ueVPr
mad., a proteasloR Illrrende,'fd to Ihe
Capl llln ot our """·alloll. The t><'"Oplo
of St. PRill M. ~;. ChnrtJ, and manr
others wlll never forget Bro. Ruth. for
In hI. zeal l OT BOula he aeeme<:! to lose
light ot himself a nd thInk of nathlnl
hut the cooverslon of Iinners and the
JauctltlcaUan ot oolle.-er., and no ..' leI
me 01' we are a hllPIl), peopl'! and nO
one seems to rejoice mare than Bro.
\\'ellon. ollr pastor. tor he hu.seeo the
dalre ot hI . heart In the "'onderful
uplift that has come to our cbureh.
May the Lord bleiJI Bro. Rlllh, and give
him many rnON! Illch rlctorl" u he
gave hIm at St. PRill M. E. Chure;' .
St. Joseph. Mo.
A. tJ. P.
.... 01110.1 be an' .... erffi. and

o

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

01 Washloglol1 Cit)·: l1.e,·. S. C. Healh,
of ~ortll CtVollna. allillte,·.E.~~. lilrry
~'a"Qlller county, \'a . Dolh th~ IIr;
~lethOdlsu. Tlt la Is tile fourth c:l.lnplI'\~tlng these breUn'en hlll"e. held tblJ
."mmer.
All vlctorl<,!\! for J e'Jus.
Three holloCll8 prayer nleet!ngs ha"e
~" I tart~<I from theolC m el':llnga. One
at Orleans, '·a .. "'M cond uc ted lAAI
we.:!k by a girl of fourleoon )'eara ohl,
"' Ilo "'as cOIII'HtM and sanella"d In
the same m ~tlng .

SLOCUM CURES
Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and
all Pulmonary Diseases.
HENRY ~~ADS

The hOlln.,... mo,'emcDt I. ,alnlllg
g,ouno! flUt In the meettngs I have
token part Ill. Thi s I~t ,,'&8 the ml)it
CO""lnd"l 10 the people tbat tb,s I.
th e t rue ~ortrlne ot God'~ "·o,·d. There
Will ~eI':lJ con"lcllon npon the peapll':.
aud the n~ of a deeper .. ork of ~rllce
,,'U rtall.ed. There. we re tour denom.
Inatlons among tbe worker. and mIn·
'.Iers In these meetlnga I look p~,· t In.
Md God bleNed OUr etrOt\.l. The \It ..
fecI 'mit)· of IhHe con"lc tM Ihe ,_pie
11>at there was SOolcthlng In th e npe ..
Icnl'<'. Glor}" 10 00<1 for the \.Ilood Ihat
dennselh trntn nil aln. Ood ble811 the
lieu!.".
"our ~ 1~ll'"r In bon M of p"rt.-et love.
MU.L' ~ PruoTO,(.
--~

W,l/)",,"o.1"I'. 1..•.- 1 huvl! recenUy
moved here from T ul./l. I RI'pr.-eIMe
the H "II.-I.II mOre than I e"er' d l'l RS
lhere II BO much aoul food In It. Till.
18 a sa,,' mill to",o, and while It I, ..
Quiet plaee and there are a gre"l many
nice people, yet there _rna to be a
Illek ot Christian zeal. There II not
a prODer re/l:ard for the Sabbath. 011.
Ihal people "'ould quIt desecrb(( nl
,he Sabbirth Bnd ev~n BOnie .... ho !.>elong
to the churCh are guilty.
For ODe to le .. ve Chrlltlan frleods WI
I have done and move Into .. "lace
"' here we hne no prayer meetings
and pralfH! meetlnp seem8 I Iltlle
lonely. bill I hope .. nd pray that It will
nOt be 110 long, (or 1 have faith to h&
!leve Gnd will hear the praye.. of H Is
c hlldren. May the Lord ""nd BO m~ one
here to do the "'ork BO milch oeedO!<l.
1 am a Methodi s t .. n(I believe In Ihe old
lime renglon, I Ilke 10 hoor llallelu.
jahs and ,,",eM a nd , hoUls ot o~'" born
BOlils. Onwlrd s hould be onr mol, o
A. W. ST1>'l~a.

D"LA rt. .. ~E. Y ...-JUll returned from
a twelve day.' holln e ... meeti ng hald
In .\Iarlhllll. Va. I ne rer .... ltnCllsed
gRater oppOsition Or mOl"{! SatanIc In·
lIuen ce. yet gRater vlclory. Glory 10
tbe l..Rmb! TheN! "'aa h~hl a ten day,'
mel':t!ng there l ... t fall , but thO!!C profelllling the eJDerlence of oancU tlcatlon,
IIOt bavlng any olle to ""Iabllsh them
In the doctrine. an,1 havlllg .. ,.tro nl
element opposed to BIIncUtlcatlnn ,.
accond work of grace. they wenl back
anll on ly ODe Itood. T hose. In tllu U·
perlen ce were threl': In number. They
telt tbelr handl heavy .... Ith chllrch
dntles. . .hey dId not fel':l like gOing
In direct op"""ltlon 10 their pl\.llor.
Thts time Je8111 gave us ,. grtat vic·
tory. Tile work done was thorougb.
Tbere were t .... el .. e dear 8a neUtlc .. tlnlll

itAl".H .•. "'"".-1 "'Iah 10 e hronlclo
what the dear l.or<\ hu done for the
Pl':(>ple on nIl' work ~hl ft conference
)·ear. At the annual conference of tlle
.\I ethodlst Prote8tan~ Church. Arkan.
liaS nlltrlct. [ ..·.. s Ualgned " 'ork 0"
" 'hat la kllo"' n aa the t:ra Minio n,
,,·lth only alloul 25 ~Iethodl .t P rOle8t·
anl~ on the entire work. I aet out to

-two of thelle Were cOll\'erte,' one fte..
"!'Ice and unctln~ the next. There II
no Urnlt to God', pOwer. The 'Ievl!
t'&.mfl In m llhly power tn every way.
In the chur<: h. In the world a od even
amoog the worken!. aa lin angel ot
111111 to Itol' Ihe work. Bnt IhOM con·
n.-elt!<i ,,·lt b the "'ork lay very lo'\' al
t he fe.:!t of J effU8. pleadlnl victory ami
It came. The whole c:ornmunlt)" felt
I he mlghtf po .... e r of GO<I.
Th ere were at least Iwenly·tl,·e that
8100d the lut servlee for th e eX l1"rl·
f!1It.-e ot sanctlneatlon. They hll,'e .'~rt·
ed a hollnC"M prayer meet ing whleh
w ill be held weekly. Tbo.., whn tame
Inlo tho eJpI'rlence were .\ Ie lhodll\.l
and Bal.t!slS. Ihe nalltl~1A lIeil'lI 1'1 Ihe
majority.
Thl H meetln" WU "onduCIf'<1 b)' I1.M
E . Rrmd s. Methodl81 mlnl stu. ~ n,t n~,·.
J . W. Luttrell, of Ih~ BRJ.lI ~1 (:hIlITh;
R e"!'. P hoebe 1.. H all, Qllaker min ister

....11'1 110 1111 for the LOrd ..... orklng bard.
ond lpen dlng .. grut deal at tlm~ un
my kneel, knowlnl thaI I II .. d II hlrd
blll(le to nghl, DlI OUr chllrdl "·u
rOllng and weak In lilY territory, alld
lhere wu great opposItion to Ihe I!octrine of sanctl tlcallon;
therefore
preached , prayed, tefflltlO!<l and lived
holiness. On Slo.tllrdBY. before Iho fifth
l!undllY In July. I be/l:an a prOlrieted
meetlnl, 61111 p~achlnl hoUne ... to Ihe
people. lI.nd In about three d~y.. thl'
1I0ly ObOlit began lUI .... ork. loin" ll,-"iI('
began to uy out for m~rt"-'.../lll·~ 011%
I~ lI.whlle MIme (me woult! try "'"!It th
Ih .. Lord had slI,'ed hlB ful /We ","oul,1
loalsl that they larry"!! 110 ~It r lin·
til they .... fre Mnctln~,,,,,"b lfh t hey
"oul~ IIOnletlme8 do, Mil th'"
lOll'
r
r.ho~1 "'oulIl fome 11[1011 lll," au;,~ntl
"lid IIOUie "'Ol1ld 8hollt vlrldr), (tvtr
some fry. 80me bugll. In!I rIa" t bel r
hilld.. We would IOmetimes tbluk or

---~
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to t .y it.

If you h:>.v~

"
the day of I'enteo;oll. and wonder It tbe
[>copll': Oil the oUlalde .... e re not ILma:woJ
n~ whit .... 1./1 ,olng On. There "'ere 13
~Rvetl, .. ml seversl ... ncUned. Ind 22
n,lded to Our church at thBt plate. We
held nve other Protracled meell nllll Oil
our "'ork, and had \'I~tnry at fout 01
II.em. Tbe l..ord wonderfully sayed
161 aOUII IIn~er Ollr pUlorate thll rur.
Rnd l ancllned b<'l "'een afly and """en'
Iy·llve. re,'h'e<! OVer one thousand. and
one hundred snd IWPlltf·tour l.Jded
to Ihe .\Iethodl$l I' rotfllant Chltrcll.
LI('~n8l':(1 lour pt-eachers and
u·
1199:
bultt one cllu.., h f<ltnce, · ....1
~
Ih .. fonf~rencl': clBlms . Il pal:1 In
flIlL W) II I~Rve home Ihe I-Hh InFI.,
r r,\\';tlJ Ark., \0 attend tbe annual
nl"nm-. Thllnk God for th~ ~relh.
li~ t bGIfSlanl Chul..,h. and for th~
J)bIot I~ prtatheTll who ~re pr<'aehlnll;
doctrl n~ Of oan~lInc8t1on liS a ~f<.~
"'n(1 ".. ork. I nnl /la'· ...1 and ","nCtlli~'1
J , W. Tr.tI"\".

0''''

,Tn; ..,.i,

[
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"",,;;.,1.
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1I0US tJ nUI/.u:".
We Sl-e BOI'r)' 10 I"",'n that R~,· . S.
L.. Lee. of Bowllnl Oreen C!r<:III!. ha.
rtci!utly had lhe nllafortune of ha\' lul
hli hou!I<l burnett. 10/l:elher with all hl ~
fllrnl tllR. clothing, I.oooki. ele. Tltl. I.
I severe los, to thIs mlnlsler. an'l hli
Irlends will know "'hnt to <10 Ullliel' Ibe
Clrenm81anCCII.
~

RED UCtm R ATES
FOt" Thlll,ktgivln" V,,* TrIp. Viii /'cn~.
'1/1~a"l/l Llllet.
t'or Ihe aceommO<lation of pe:sons
wlshlo/l: to make Thanksglvlllg Oay
Irlpa. tJcurslon tJckels will he 1101:1 at
any ticket station of the P~nn8)"I\"Inla
l.llIea 10 s talt on; On thOle IIna within
n,lluB 01 150 mllea of seiling pOll'll.
Tlr kplS \\"111 1.1<1 on sale Norember ~~
nll,l 30. good relurnlllg lIntll Decemher
I Inclusive. /·'or rnt~8. time of trnlne.
etc .. apply to lIearest TI~ket AgeDt of
the PellQly l\"lnla Lillea.

\\"tdnt~!ay,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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How to Quit Tobacco.
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WHAT IS SA ID OF " DYING TESTI ·
MONIJ:o:S OF SAVED AND
UNSAVE D."
"I have not beell able to 1I.1l1. b read·
lng ·D,.lng Telt IIllOnles,' but what I
b~v e read of It s o Imprested me that
I can not hel l> trom lemng my pr08'
pe<:t! "e ~uatomcr. that It \1 a wond e ...
ful book. It I, full of Joy and ... dO fiBi
~ombl ned, and truly II I model book
to ba ve 111 the bome.. 1t ... 1Il CI ... "
u,ed IJ«Ip le to dIng dOter lO Ihe Sa·
1' lor. aod cause .I nner. to . . tbelr
frlgbtful doom:' T. D. Cabot. Mem'
phis, Tenll.
Mr. Callot II worklnl at IIllhls, an d
.elllni a lnrge numbllr Of ( bele booll ..
Ord<':r &am ple copl. a t Ollce. IIld l et
InlO Ihe Qeld. paper C01'er, 3k; bOard.
SI. Jo'"1flY per 0!eU\.. dl_uul to r order.
of ,I. or DlorL
P "IHECOIIT.L l' uILlltu..O

Co"

a£OGING THE BODY OF JESl·S.
0 , ' nl'-~. J. r_ E.'S"'.".
I lately heard. sermon of Dr. Ham·
II ... hla lut sermon to Prealdenl H al"
cllOn whlcb I ...·aol parll,. to repo"'. and
partl,. to enlarge upon. for t be bcaent
of th<': Sunday·School Times. Jo..eph
cf Arlmatllu wu a a:oocI man. and yel
be ..... a!..ald of the Je .... ; and 10 lie
"eyer confHH<! blS fai th h. Cllrllt
",bile Cbrlst w ... Hvlng. Bul .IIen He
dnd , be ",'eot boldly to Pilate mnd
uked for HIs sacred bod,.. Perha!'] It
...... I'<':mOrH that made blm so 00102,
P,rhapS onl,. one "'ho had been H<)ut·
IT a Irleod could b&ve seeul'fll hie fa·
~or. and s&ved the bodr fron, fnrlh<!r
outra,e. Perhaps Joseph's nature wll
lucb t hat he wu bold only In a l udden
emers<!ncr-11 Is sbo wn mucb of Ihe
heroIsm of ou r natur<! In daily cOOlmon
life.
And yet. waa It not pltl flll that J oKph'l bold neBi came 110 leW! Touch·
!Ol le rvlce he rendered 10 the Mali:er'l
bod1. Perbaps be uved l~ from Ule
~rea of G<!bcnnl. to wbleh do ... bUear
"'ere commItted the bodl ... of Ihe two
thllvea; ond he gl\'e It embollmment.
lind put It loto bla own unused lomb.
A" beallurul~ Dut we ean h ardly belp
ladL,. lIylnl: "0 Joaeph. If you h~
only Ihown some kLndne81 to our Lord
"'bll<! He .... ,et liVing... hen Gther
meo ..ere lpelklnl Iplnlt Him Or fo ...
.. klnl Iflm . ...e Ibould bonor ,.011
more: You mlM<':<! your opportunity.
or C.ulhl only at [~deparUo, .1I1rt.a. ~
And tbe I_n tor uS I. thll-we mu . t
do good whll<! we may. Who can tell
ho'" "oem those whom we ""ant to belp
wl1l tUp away from us. Or we sblt! 10,
and Leave Ihem beblnd! We leltbe !Iv·
ln$ 10. uoloved. unbonored. and lh<!n
.,e Incousolable over t heIr &lh"". It I,
1(1 In Ihe UIO ot Ib<! DIone,. w8 .cel,mn·
late. We love 10 keep 11 • lltU e 10".g(lr;
an d 10 the youol man ·wbom we mIght
help to a n e<'I uutlon. or s tart Ln bv .l·
"eu, or Lift Over a hard place. L, no
lonl"r wltb UI. We l06e. too. on e of
life', c h ie f Joy,. It la Blld of t he late
Gov. Morlln of Ne .. York. tha~ when.
hI b l, Own manSion, be pve a hunnred
Ihousand dolla.. to Or. WI1lLlm Ad·
a mi, prealdent Of the Union Theololfh:~~ Semi nar, . . . be .. atebed htm drive
awa, With tbe ttecu rh.ll'll, he e"s>erl'
enced a IbrU! of delllht that at! hl'
I:u.ln .... IUCC<!lSeS and all hl. public
honor. bad uever bro,.bt hIm. It .. ...
the turning polnl In h[, lIt<!. H e ......
11 .. a,., all.l'r",·uds a generous gh·cr .
The m<!n who do a:ood onl,. &tter de .. th
seem lO m<! like Joseph of Arjmalbea,
""' be begged tb<! body of Jeau&.
It I. 110 of per1l(lnal work lO :0&' e
",en'. 110111.. Ou r Sundly_bool p ....
pll •• Ibe memben 01 our parlsb, 1I11p
a ... y from Ut. and we sa)" Over tbelr
sIlent dllSI, " If 1 had onl y been more
personal wltb tbls one, If J had got
closer to him. be mighl bav<! been
l and ." H O)w often do mInisters S" 10
Ille dca.lh·be<'I of men on wbo.n tbey
had cOllnted to exert 110m" mOre poteot
lnflueoce next week or next monlh~
Alld tbe, look for tbem and tbey a~
lone. ThRl faml1l •• ttory of Dr. ChRl.
m<!r.· ItII1wlth a Itraoa:er In tbe b~''''
of 11 Scottish noblemln. Ind .~lt'
cbarmlng IIOClal utDIna- I D~"',
.... Itb the , Iflnger dylnl til ttl.
rPllrlng. I.nd the ~ommenl 0 t'" ,'!Cal
5("o1l1,h p~her. ":-;uer III Ill,. Jl:fe~
fore dId I fef'l the mean l,? <1/ t e
,,'ords, 'Be Instant In leU(;. o.a· 0
k;11100.' "-wbo can uer to.....:-"
Thcn tbe lIppllcaUon tII<! .ubiN."b
10 "'0",' and arl, of klndneao Imper

"'1,

£

fltn,lLy frIend •. Tb e Slvlor Blld of tbe
Jc ..... that they perlecuted and kUled
Ihe proph" .... and tben built tbem ml.gnlflcent HpllLchen. It I, a CUllOm ,UlI
o'-erved. We crltlcl" our public .er,,·
ftnll me""lleuly .. bile tbey an In or·
nce. but ... hen they art deld, we Il.vl.h
pralle Indl .... rln'ln.te .nd fullOmll.
11 0 .. much mOre jn,1 tn lay th<': klod
tbinp whll<! Iher lto'e. and how mucb
hetter se,,'lce .1I0uld ..e aet wblle do1nl so: No n'an ever ""ached, ,tatlon
10 nal(e<1 .. lO mike him Insenllble to
praIse or lIllme. Ind the beltl man
WOUld be vailly better... weLL .. hll p"
pier. If we •• Id the kInd t hin,. we
Ihlnk. ~'or w e do think kind th in,..
We .IY 100urHlve.: "Now, I ouaM to
leLL thl. I"an how well lie I I doIng hl l
work. how much the ehll~h. the public, the nlUon. owe him ." Dut we nell'
leet It, Bnd whim we take up the paper
Olen n,orllln" h, II dead. A, ~Ir•.
Pre'lon ..,.;
"U IOU bave bllt a word of cb".,r,
Sptlll II while I 1m IUve 10 hear."
I.et 1,11 INw .... too. leat. Ilk<! JOI!eph.
we Lavl.h our lovlonly on the bodlH of
our ,lflr OnH. 11 wouLd be curlou, to
k llow how of len COltl,. ""un t ry of
t"nenL. 1. In u l>«Jnf..ed e!rorl to let
r1ahl some of ur.·, wroolS, thlt M<!m
10 hldeo .... In p..-nce of death. IIow
often. 11..1 men embollm a body tlllt
h.. <!n.hrlned • life th.1 our n<!glect or
~Idn_ h ... made wretched. It I, oot
• I",·.,.a beetu.. m<':n al'1l bold. b ... t
Ihou,htlear. or Umld . or too mlndf"L
of public onl nlon , that Ihe, ne,L...." •
duty nnlLl the one to whom It I. owed
h ... jlIued be,ond Ihelr ...,ath.
"We h.ve cl.re ful IbO)u,ht for t he

w'1 tH UT

..J,uUR'riO

I tr . ~g er,

And . mll ~ for t he sometI me ,u.,.t;
aUt oft for Our Own the bitter tone •
Though .. e love our own thc bMI.
Ah. liPl with the c ... rl Imp!lUenl!
A' h, brow wllh the . ha de of leo,"" '
'Twlre I crueL r.le were Ille nlghl tOll

"U

To Ilndo t he work of th e mor n ~"
-ffolMrlt Qn ln .. II,. \I',ullinolo ...
J}. C.

•
Ql',\ R"rI!:RI.Y MEETING S.
UlC l;"<O"I'Olf Dlnl.I..'1".
Nortb Middletown ............ Dec. 9
lol l. Hope, G ................... Dec. HI
Plrla ........................ Dec. 23
Or...,. LICk. O. 1.. ............ Dec. U
Ill oton ....................... Dec. SO
Corlntb, M................... Ue<:. 80
Geor"town .................. J an. ,
\'e!'lames .................... Jan. \3
Ntw Columb..... 1.. •..••..••••• J ,.n. 20
Old F ort. O. F ............... J an. n
Morebc!l~ . M.
. ....••..•.... Feb. 3
loll. Sterling .................. F eb. 10
Spe.... S .•..•..•.......•..... Feb. 17
~·r.nkfort ................... F eb. %4
Wlntheue................... Feb. 17
Swallowneld, S. . ...•. . ....•. Feb. 24
..• M&rcb
tAlzlnlton
LUlngton I::p..•.•.
..•.• Mercb
A. R';l)o. 1'. l!.:.

~o\'ember

-,',
--,

, 89').

1'" R. .ID :m I
W e direct ~pedll .tte ntLoo t o tbe tol·
lowln, atat<!m<!nl.$!
!lad Catarrh. number of Tun; teD
year. alo Ply hearln, be,an 10 tall;
thcl'1l ..... eonUB .... l rtUl r lnl and t>ee••
.Ional paIn In lilY ear. a ud head , I.nd
a very u npleasant, BlOpped ·UP fetlln..
I am pleated 10 atlte tbat III th_
and man,. "ther
pal"ful a nd uo·
pleasanl .y mptOml
have been cured by
t hi.
treatment •
Can nOW hear th e
dock !.lck. a CI__
lbe r oom, and tbe
blrdB 11 ngln& IU
tNQ.- MIIY.

'"

S Uti AS

A.

Cinu,.,

!.Iico, l!aml!\Qll Co., TUM.
I be\"e l>ef!U uBl n, the ·treat men'. for
• llttle over th .... e montb .. ~(y bear ing
II fully realOred , and tbe nolle In my
had g one. and I feel enUtcLy cu redMRS. J. F ... ;"<swo ..... JI. Momence. lit.
Tbla Inltment, In my ""UmaUo,. , I.
the ool y k.nown c ure for Catlrrb.
Tb rlN months III my CI.1e 1111 not 0111,.
cured me 01 the 10000t bllOme d lKlM. bul
IreatL1 Improved my hearlna. Dr.
did preclilly
.. 1.I;"""lng to do
wllh DIe.
A. A.
P",.-o_s. OconIN,
Neb .
1 lu ll"ered fro m
for three

10 my bed
Thr"'" .."onth. Igo I
b<:,an the lise of Ibis treatlll<!lIl, Ilnd
havlI oOt "uttered but very LIttle . Ince.
.nd 1I0W feel like I a m tured. It I'
plea ... ot to uS(', and 18 tb e ollty one
tbat ever did m il IIny good.- A. T.
CoWART, Running Water, Hale Count,..
Tu...

Ked icin. f or n t H K OIIUu Fret
To prov<! Ihlt thle tl'<':fllm<!M I. 1.))01Itlve c ure for Dea fn"",. Catarrh,
ThrOOIt 3nd LUO I 01 _ _• I .. 111 furnLlb coodltlonally medlclo es for Ill rae
moulhs tree. Addrea
J . H . KOORE. 9 L . L (1 , Cinoinuti. a

I. . Jo: ....... tI>l

CHJISTIIl&S "U~"T
H ..1 .... ""r
~.If:U :

Do:a. 1001." ... ....... 1.11
D.... :ror b

~~i~:;;:;;::

---~

OUR NEW BOOKS.
F'lye "rllhl. new book, 11"1 Ln nur
bolldav ~t. The ..,,,er.1 huodred
at;'II1tt wllo bue J.... t t.keD ouUlUI pro.
Dtllne. II Ille mOlt handsome combl.
n ation P"l'/l@I:tu, they b.ve ever M<!n.
W:ot I. .... ,,"~rlnl UceplLooal opportu.
olUta for ..... ~ntt 10 make money. Seod
80 cefttl t;i help PIT I\'I"Ilppllia ex •
pot_Hi- o r:tJ", line 15 oUll1t. alld let In.
the 1Ie\!\ Qllkk. Our colllmiuloo
""fUfn . . .!rfr 1. ,·er,. lI""ra!.
~~'A~ P'·nLl~UI;"<Q Cu.,

,.I;II ....

LoIII.. III ... Ky
PYRIG~

GI 4L

_~~~\~~~t:CO.
SALVAnON TRACTS.
MBI_.nt,e u... to .. _
T....... Tto<I._ I'I.~ ...

all ......... ~

....--v................

TI'Ie. 01 .. few .... 0" .. ",k.,.., .......11&..... ....
t -•. " ··'T'ro.wl"" ." Elena,~' MY... ""
x ..... Y.. ~." " Ho.. ... be 8u."i." ""'_, w.

......" Alae. ta• •Um. ..
_o
....
help "'tow ' " _
Tha' I<>o'.no! ._U'1 01.,, _ _.

::~-;.,<::o;,:;.!
Ok ...

U

."lcb .nl• • I~ ......1Il r_T
_ d o 1M ..,.... *.: Ut 001_. I...
.4d",... ltu. A. W.Or .. I•.
A G~

III Sa,les .... CI....I. .d. 0t0Je.,
1'r.HlO a .. a U' -.-III,U..."... " 8 ...-.14."

\\'l"tlm,:sday, NO\'('lnlkr

.!.!,

,s"",

NEW LIFE AND HOPE
Is Found in a N;; Botanical Dis .
covery- T he Wonderful Kava.
Kava Shrub.
S,,,'·urr. rO'.. ", Il' . ...·••~.· . "r , h• •(1 .. .. . .. .

.... ,I IIh"h' ••" " ,·,,,h,·. ...... . ... lI h. " .
" . ....... . ... . .. . .. , . " . 1" I .. ' h e
.... ~ k . Dr...,.'·. ...... " ' 111 .. .. Q"
U . q .. . . . . ,. ~ ' . .. .. I
A I , AI. t: ~~ ' I' IH ,\I , " .\ S I!: ~· II~; o,:.

Rev. A. C, ~rl!"g. !>J!nl1ter of the
Goepel, under dllte of ~l ay ~Oth, '.-rit~
from hi. home at Nortb Con$\lIntia ,
OS"'ego county. New York:
! hne been troubled with Kidney
lind kindred dlle,,"",. for 81xteen yenr ••
atHl ttlt<! all I t ould get Wi t hout ,-ellet,
T ...'o anrt 8 half years IIgo I " 'as tllken
"'It II a s ev,"re alt~k or La Gr!ppe,
,,'hleh UI1'ned to pncumon[lI . At Ihllt
lime m)' liver, KldneY8. HelI rt and l ' r !.
nar,' O_«:l.n . 1I11 eomblned In what tn
me aee med tbelr last Billic k . My con.
Ihlen"" In ma n o.nd mPdldne ha,1 Knne.
My hope had va nl s hPd ,lInd 1111 .hllt wllS

I

4-='
.; ...}. -

1~1.'
~"

':»'

l

~ "..

-

was a dreary Ufe and certaIn
At lut I bellrd nf Alkavls. Slld
lut
TeIIOrt
I commenced
It, At tbM time I "'as up as
often u .I:neen tlmes In nne n lgllt,
withoul Bleep or •·... t. 10 S 9horl t. me.
to TIl,. astonl.bment. I to Ul1l sleep 1111
nl,;1ll as soundly as a babe, which l
had not done In Ih:teen years before.
What I know II hu done for m .. I IIrm'
I)' believe It will do for all who .. m
glv," Alkavl. a fair Irlal. I mOBI rladly
r!'Commend Al kavb tn all,
Sin£erely yours.
(Rev. ) A. C. DUL1 M"
The veoerable Mr. JnseJ)b W. Whi t·
ten, of WoHl.Ioro. N. H.. at 85 yea .... of
a,;e. also t~8tiftes to Ihe powe .... of AI·
knll In curing .... veN! Kidney and
Bladder OI80rde ..... Drop.,. Bnd Rheu·
m.tlsm. Hutldred. of others give sl m·
IIflr t"tlmony. )fany Ifldlu als o Joi n
In I... tlfylng to Ihe wonderful tur.lIlve
powers o f Alkavll In Kldne,. and all1ert
dileas .... and olher troublesome amic.
Iion t peculiar to wnmanbood, wh i~h
can nnt with proprlelJ' be dese r lt,~,:

left me
death,
as II
taking

here.
That you ma,. judge of Ihe value of
thl' Crest OIICo"er), for yourlC!!. we
"'III selld you one Larse GaS<! by mail
Free. nllly uklng that wben c ured
)'our .... lf. you wlll recomn,end It 10 vtb·
~I·'. Ill t a Sure SpecIfic Cu re, and can
lIot fBll. Add,·esI!, Th .. Chureb Kl jlo rl
Cure Company. No. ~ Ol f"o1!rth Avenue.
f',:ew York City .
---~

ALREA DY
Agenll are repor tlng at tbe rate of
',~r ty &ales per week of o ur ne w hookl;
'lJo. cuh o rde .. be,;ln to come lD..
The ou!look fo r ." ImmCIl$8 bu.lll eal
on t b eM new books Is most eneoll r",'
Inl!: . No" 18 t b .. lime to get Into tbe
fteld. O rdu outOt 8t once. Send 30
U tl l.l to belli pay tbe Bhlpplng U'
{lfl1lAtt. Dn d we wUl furnls b )'OU I line

'5

IIOL I NESS Ml'lETINO.
PII\a!ltl nntHy ,.ollr reade .... thlt we
expect I D. V.l to begin. meetln;; at
tbl. place tho ft .. t Sunday In Decem·
bel'. to continue ten day. Or longer.
Rev. L. L. Gladney. of New M~xlcn. wll1
be In charre of tbe servlcel, aa..1 . ted
perh R(III hy Rev. T. 1... Adllm~. of
Wblte Onk.. New MexicO.
The
objet! of thl l meeting II the aa! va·
tlon ot . Inn ..... the lancllneatl<,'n of
belle'·erB. and 10 8Il-elllthen and ClItahIIl h tbose already In the upe r lenc6. It
b Ihe dellre of the con«regatlon ot the
t1!1lrch of Cbrl.t at thl, place to have
as mllll,. ot tbe hOllD eM people ( t hOBe
In tbe experience. and those who want
It) to attond Ihla meetlng n ca n. W e
hnpe all who u[)ect to attend .",111 nDtlfy us. so t bat hnmes mBy be se<::ure<J
tor all. Come prsylng an~ expeo::tlnr s
tJentec08tai time.
All for Jesus.
MUan. TenD .
~

SOUT H EH'!.· HOL / X I.'!1S
T IO'!.·.

cosn:x·

Folln,,'ln, tbo con"enUotl at KIIOx,
,·I lle. Tenn" Re v. C. W. \t ilth. of In,lla-

,,'"..~
Vii ,I)'
y'::£

TH E PENTECOSTA L

o u tftt f reiJ of c ba rce.
Pf:" ~""AL P UI1L1SII1"G Co.,

1.01111'1'111.. K, .

napolls. In<l" and Re". C. J . ~'Qwlcr.
1' re&ld ent of Ihe f',:lItlonal Hnll""'IS AS,
soclatlon. wl11 conduct s eon"entlon at
the Pellte':OItal MiSSion Tabernllcle.
Illrmlnghsm. Al a .. trom November 2().
30. Let u. bave a grand rally of all
bollne.... people of tbll Southland. It
C<)mes at II ti me wheD evang!llslt
Illd workers a N) cl""lng out tbelr M,m·
wer tampalr'" and will be free to It·
t@n d . Provldln, that tbe I-e,;ul ated
.\lImber a ttend. speelal rat" on tbe
rall rOlldl ca n be secured, We ue
ba ppy t n B t ~UI tbU we thl e" WII (:I.n
provide entertalnmellt for all wbo may
8ttend t ree or tbaTge. The prayer,; and
eo-operaUou of .11 our IMlOple are foliched. that Gnd may take to lIlmM'lt a
,10r[OUI ,·Iclory.
YOUi'll In J el uB,
Rom:", O. P."", SUpL

IH~ I~ALD.

IiIIra..

,

....a LotJ.III>"1lI. "

DllPBlS IND Nn OILUlI
..w.I, ......,hlIIc d'ne' or mllr.lll( el_
.. ~II..... lor pMel ,aJ PlIUI"

00_

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI. LOUISVillE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
• • lr1al

THB NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER,
Patent Right for Sale,
Sole Right or State Right• •
.&. 81"1P Blagon, J"'~ pal.eJu od. lhIo'
ea\cb. all Lbe drlppluf8 at Ole mon th
a lld retnrQ 'hem \0 Ute Iu~or of \hI

...,.,

No ' 1"IP munl nt down \he ,",\.aide
10 feed II i. IDd a\aID Ute \ahle libeu.
GIve ret &re.llCOl of hualueu at,a.II~.
.ppl, to

J . M, WILSON.
WOODL&JID PA.lUl:. Onto.

<Ilne'

CO .... OCI!OIIIl willi I bJoOut
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Lord bu been
with me t lnce I last wrote you, I t.ave
been upOn Ate b faillg. r iver for a fe w
day.. Tbe IJWllle trle<.! to eet the b u·
byter!Bn Cbutcb. but failed. 00 the
Lord opened up the WilY to preacb In a
on,.11 II<:hool bou..e. tntense Intetc$t
manifested among the people. 'rbe y
lnslated On my comlllil hack to hold
• mcellne. If l be Lord ope'" th e ",a,..
I will returll to 11014 II for them. Wu
I"vhed there by lbree persons wbo
ha d lido converted under my min lot·
n' at Turkey Creek. 1.1.• hut Iumm er.
\'ours for Jesus.
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If 70U .... UI .. plew...,1 hOlDe III ..
bMutHUI. hea.llhful HUL. tawo. " ' rllA
rae .. I on«. to Wln ch"ler. V.. I 1II.'·e
.. bOUM .. nil 101 for II.lt LII Salelll. V ..
Lot, 60d~O f~t. T"01lory bOOff, •
TOOIIl, 10"0 bay .. hlllo ..... ,<KId "rdeo.
out bulhHnlll. and .. I.... e clltenl for
... ~tet. Coo.noleot 10 n'-'lIOh Co.l.
Ieee. one of Ih. nONI collellel 10 lb.
Soulh. 10 the I4ml 10,,'0 I, beld t.b,
nt,lol. State HollDeu CoOV1lI1t1011 e~·
f:r)' ikplember. I po~hued tb. proll"
ert7 tor ~1"c.tloo.1 .dy.ntl18l, but
1m now W the e\'lu,ellltle wor k, I.I1d
cion oot Ulle It. It )'ou ..·.o t I cbtlP
borne In an educltlonll lod 100p<!L
lo"·n. ""'lle me fn. partlc u l......
~ I . l~

Y¥:.\I(UT.

~

LoM-"TTO. KY.-our Prfll41nl Elder,
Rey. 1. T. RUIIlIIiI. held our nrll Qu ....
IPrly Dle<'lt!nl .. I Deed, Otll"e, Nnvem'
ber II alld 12. 1111 " rmODI .... re pro.
fnuod ••,,11 delivered with pO ... er ud
d.mOllltntioo of Ibe Hnl7 OhOit. He
dl.patched tb. buaillelll nf Ibe qUllrter.
Iy conferilice ... *om,lb .. Mr ... llt ot
Chrlll .nd tile ebu~h. HI. made .. n
In_tr~UV1l u.lk Oil Epworth w,u.
work...fler which .... o.plllnJ ..
ieque. w[tII 1".lIt)' m_be.,- Suod.r.
I\'oyember 19. MIM Kat/. Sbly.ly .....
.. Lib ua at SmOCk', Ch'p<!I, IoIId made
• • pleodld talk • •fter .. blch Ih'l or·
III.11[zed • Womloll'l Torel,n WIAloDaI'J'
Soclelr... lib te n members. We .. tII
hn. • Tblnkqlyln, "nlea II
SmQl:k·. Ch.p<!I. Ind make .11 olfe rlol
for our Orpb. n·. H ome. )I)' mem~n
Ind frl.nd. lot Beech GroYi e.od N...
H!tV~n mid. me • pre&enl 01 money 10
p"~h. H • nletl bun"',
Mill), a.ukl
to them, and I pray the Lord 10 llye
eaeb or them I crn.. n of Ilf.. The Lord
1& with UB. PralM HII Dime.
B. F. ATKIS~:<. 1'. C.
~

I'... /l.K'· 'l.~o:. OK .... 1I 0~ ...-For ~me
time I bn"e Ibou,bt Of wrltlo, to the
H~"" .... famlly .... I .ID one of tllem.
lind I do love 10 read the !)ap<!r. It I.
food for m)' IOUI. I call K .. rcelr w.iI
for II.' ... eekly .1.ltI. Wlleo I read II.
!)a,eI .nd _
~II. olmel of 10 m.oy
eun~U.II. I wonder .. bleb o t Illem
could come .nd hold. meetlnl for UI.
I h.'\'!II beeo prarln, eyer ,llIet ....
eam. to tile Territory th.t t be Lonl
... ould telld ~m. tt. .bapUMd maa 01
God to prucb to tbe POO'. bli nd 1111'
lien lOibl, COUIII.,.. WIIo will .. rite
to UI .nd tell UB .. bell tb.,. c.n come
and bold _ t ...".weekl metUOI! Th~ ..
I. plenty of tbe Lord', mOMY bere. and
lie '11'111 bOllor HI, "'ord •• od ..e ~.n
take tb[1 ~oullirr fot Cb r l.t It .... ]lve
00 our knee .. Ob. fnr mo.. A'NU I()(!rk!
Tbe b]n.ed Lord ..1IJ 1I0t be.r
UII·
les....e ... bumble. Tbere.n rome
,00II llebool h oul" bere Ib&l "'e cou Ld
hllve for boldili. "rvlew. Tbll L. lueh
a ... Icked pl'ce, but Ibere .. re I te ..
here lhal hive rell,lon.
God bleu Oro. Godlier• • nd )Plre
b lm UlitU be complete- hil commelltar:- on Ibe .. hole Bible. Ood bl_ t he
H"",.. I.II.nd It, many r~ade ... aad keep
Ibm .WMltJ)' 1111 Jeeu. tom...
M. S. Sn~w.

u,

•

SN:CUt. SQTIO,:.
Ilochrood. TOlan •• 'I m)' permllDf-OI
.dd ..... lOY on. del!lrlol my tervlCft
til e\'an,~IIIUe "'ork or In r1lnOlili ..
r~". 11'1 ... lon will ple ..e "'r iIA me It
oor..
H!..~u T. Yo.mTn.

and lillie sltorllor Holiday

.TWIN

BROTHERS CO.

O..K u. /m. I. T.-Dear B reth ren: Arrived here wltb my familY on Ihe 8111
Inlt. We lefl Con ..... y. Ark .. nil tbe
]9th of October, Qlld c.me tbrough 10
'""'1001 •• Irl p of lboul fOllr hundred
mliN. DoO't knn., hOw Innl th" Lord
will let me IIOP bere. but I ,,·.nl
10 do. Ihe ",111 of the Muter.
There I. m uCh In be done here. T r ul)'
t he neld Is ... blte unlO Ibe harvesl. We
..e clmploll out 00 .... until ,,'e
,el
a bnUM 10 ,0 In. Till' II a lODd cou n·
Ify, .nd tbe people need ""Ivatlon •••
every ... here eLM. I pr'l'lebed . t W..dl.
I. T ~ 10 a mbed conl'~Iat1oa On mr
WI)' Ibroulh.
The people .... oled me
10 .IOp oyer lell dl)''' .. nd boLd .. meet·
lal fnr Ibem. but m,. promiM ..... OUI
for OaIr.1e.od 011 tile lib JOlt. M; .d·
dreu .. Ill be Oaklllld. I. T ~ for Ihe
presellt. 1 boped 10 bave mel Oro.
Cockrtll .. hlle 1 ..... In Con"'.,.. Ark .
"rlli l 1 will meet him ..... n aom e1lOtere
00 lb. batt]elleld. Orelhren. p]e...
I'!rl)' far me t ll.t 1 lillY be Ir",! to Ibe
/IN.r Lore!.
!Aft Bro. Cook .t COn .... y. Ark.
SIDce Ih ell he h.. lone In Vlctorl,
1111.... to live. M .. y Coel blHI biro. I-I e
II .... t.lnly. m. o of Ood. I bave I.Ieen
,,·!t h blm for len yelts. 'nd I know be
LA true 10 the bottom. and If R'IY one
"'Inll • mill wbn wlI1 dll up lin, t.n
Dro. R. 1>1. Cook• •ddreu. Victoria.
1011 ... MIY Ood bless tbe Ho:u~u lod
In III reade.... I.m )'out brOlbrt In
Jeau..
A. ,'. H'\HIII'I.

e."

---~

I\',n.u·t·" ... ~hll ~.-We clo..d a A,OOd
m~I!II' .1 Cleveland, lll ...... d b...
..n be.. 00 Ibe ~tb o.f Nor.IIt'b."" w.
nod bere... It other poID~SItlllll np'
~ Ollr Savior. and ",I!~q. J:ll s
pella ..... y coo ...h·.. b]e ...
n t 1\.
lruth wLlt Opt!1I the ~)H at ~e. bftn .t:
.. III Arll !6'1t-18.

w .... 1II c;(!lllIlIna

bfl" O"~r Sibbath. Flu YUTII: 1.&(1,
tbl' de.. people bid I p... tor ... bo
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preached hollnen. HII Iract. .... IILIt
her.. The dear people .re crylna for
a f~1! ,OIPQI. Ood bl"", tI•• 'Hu.. .....
We nnd mlnr herl who I.ke It.
\'OUnt for th. "''',
RipLey. MI...
J . N. W"'UII I:.. o.

N....· Oo:u:.o.:<,., ...... _ WIII YOII klndlr
,lye Ihe .. rlter I 1I1t11 . pa~. In Ibe col·
IImnl of Ibe dNr HU.AU>. I willi to
Ihllk the ruden 01 Ihe lI uu" for
Ibel. rflpon .. to my .p",.I, ."d II the
nme time I .. l,h 10 uk Ibe dear on""
root to 8end me In), help b), npret'. II
I~ I, Yer), h.rd on th .... rller \0 pal' Ihe
~xprel!' chlr,ea. bUl 10 &end III lbel.
help prepaId. [ ... llh to. ".Ie .110 that
my mill today ...... a I.... one. lod
.mons It WII a pack •• e .... I.hllli! III
poundl. It ..... IItlll to the ... rller by
upr.... nnd Ihe c h,,·, es were $2.25.
t Il.te tbl .... 10meUmel the ul,real
c har«" lmounl 10 mOre tll.n Ihe 'Ilue
Of Ihe 100II1. Il1O I wllh th.1 tbe uear
f,lend' ",01l1d be elreful In .lendl"l( me
help tnr Ihe work An), " .. ther belp
III the .... y of I..rle. Ulbl.. Ind Tnt ••
tm;il.~t f"Pf''' .. III hi thankfu!lr t~
.,..1'1'14 "th~ "'tlt~ r, Addr"'" III m.1I

u.N,

A

.1'<".

•
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o.uphlne

'11""'1.

•

....,..•• Kr-Am on ... ,. _olld
nne mH:ln,,-

f""

"ork ltNlI,. rtvh'ed Ihl.
le:.!.
:1.1,' hmlh.r Wlltf-' .nd "'lfe
... !tb m. 110.... W, .re IOlIcJtln, for

E
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tbe H..... u.

E:rp«t 10 pl.« It III
!)DUlble. I /llid II • bl ,
help 10 mt ... p... tor. God b]e.. III
pretent promOI~nt.
C. A. l'llOloIl.l:Y.
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Please an"ounea Uu.t lb. w .. t Ke""
tllckr Hollue18 A.Oel.Uoli II opt!u for
." In vlt.Uon 10 hold It. collven Uon III
December. I'ltue Iddreu J. H . Colo
IIna. Ptetlldeal. aardw.lI. Ky. Offl......
are: Rev. J. H . Collins. Presldtlll; o.
W. J.eklO". vl«-Prelldenl; Kev. W. Eo
Mobley. Treuurcr; J erome Wlmlleham. S~ret.rr.
)fAHR1ED.

Rev. Edwll rd Allen. ot PII"!),,., elr.
tllll, Kenlll r k), Conferellce. to MIIIf
1'111. Uruce. lot the r"ldenct ot \h.
brIde. NO"ember I~th. Rev . Child. A.
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Tt-tE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

llut l.!tlter far than thi s, that its people should

DEATI! OF MUS. F. S. POLUTT,

be few but holy. humble, but Christ-like, hatcli

317 W. Walnut St., LOllla.,lIie, KJ.

of the worM, hut free from sin! Not tho!".c who

R••• /II. E. ARIIOLD,lHfict# ldl"". M~ 'I/Un.., MtVKlpI'.

follow the Sin-ior when loa res and fishes
abc)tllld, or when t he multitude nrc clatl]cJring 10

'Yc afC just ill receipt ("If the (r.ll r,wing !'ad
no te:
Dear nrt), Amolu; Sister Poll itt died this
moming, at t I ('J 'clock. Our hmthcr i:; fWC'Twhelmed with grici. :\ few weeks agll. we
huried his hail\' hor, au<1lfow I,i:; wif~' i~ taken
from him. -thc ~{'1llains will hc Il\1l'iell lu;:rc.
Sen'i('.~ at lhe rNiJcllcc !'\t 2 o'dot:k 1). m.,
\\'(·dnc~d: I }".
YoUTS fraternally.

TII AN KSGI VI.VC.

make Him King. arc His true disciples, PerSt'Ctltiolls may thin ollr ranks. the ~nccr ami ridicll!e of lhe \('orld, and oimormal Chl'i~ti:lIli(r,
may draw aw,ty many who sci.:lm'd 10 IK' oi us,
btlt the result will he \\'ho\e~l1le.
The year has not been all triumphant. Doubt·
less (J1lI1 would si ft Ollt the chnff from Ih~
wheat. But to them that abide- fa ithit.1. ",h;u
blessings lI e will pollr 111'011 them!
nut let \15 not dwell upon nmictioll~ and di~·
aPllOintrncnts. It is ada)' fl f prai se. \\'I! have
had great mectings. Thollsanrls h:\\"(' hetn con·
vertt'<1 ami sanctified . \Vhilc the lo\"e or some
hns ~own enid, thc Lord is rais.ing up nthcrs-tl)
take t1H:·ir plaCt·s anu press forwarrl the work.
"The prmpccts wcrc 11e,'cr brighter. if we wili
only tru st God and continue to follow Him. So
from om sen'ices oi praisc and thanksgiving
for pa st mercies, let us ari~e with renewed zeal
and press the hMtle ag:li llst ~ill wit l).. grc:tter
cnrnestncss than ever hcfore. Theil, when an·
other Thanksgiving nay has come. we will
have abundant rtnf,On to gi\"e thanks I,.,. Him
whose mercies neYcr {ail.

ndorc this I>ape r reachc~ m,wy of our reaelcrs, another Amcricall Thanksgiving Uar w ill
be in the llast. We rejoice in tlu: fact that Ol\i"
!l;ttion obse rves this clay. While ,'e ry many de·
g.radc it to a mch! festival, and make it a n ()(lea ·
sian or dissipation, rcvelry anel fleshly gratifi.
cation, it is a time when all Chris tian people
l.i ft tJll'ir hea ris in Jo\"in~ adoration alld .praise
to God inr His countless gifts. It should be a
holv d:I\', rather than a holiday. and we trust
all 'OUl" readers will ol>!'ene it as Christians
ought.
holiness people, how milch we ha\"e to he
thankful fori 011, the riches of the grace o f
God ill Chri st J esus, our Lord. Dttrillg thc
ycnr we ha"'c hacl GCM] tlrt: I ~al'h'r, full of ten;
deflless, goodncss and love ; GO(~ 'he 5011, able
anri willing to save to the uttermost. and making conleillltai il1 ler~!>siotr for liS; God' the Spir.·
i/., qui c~cn; llg, strengthening, guiding, helping.
romforJ ing us, What peace, what comfort,
0
what holy joy, have been ourst \ Vha! s\V~t
THE .lIlSS10N P{ :.VO.
comnlt1l1ion wc ha\'e had whcn upon our knees;
A good btot hcl' in the South ~nd!' \15 tell
what thrills of holy delight havc swept through
our souls ; what blessed fc llowship has bcen per- doHars w it h a notc, saying that it is the- pro·
mitted us ! Wc 11a\'c had our share of difl'icllt- c('('ds o( a piecc o ( ground set apart ;Illd c\lllitics and trials and !orrows. Bl1t in the mid~t \"OIled for God, to IJe used in sending holiness
of themal! wchavchaJtheblessedcol~11}.1 nion.l1Ii ssiollnries illtoallr. ncwpossession:.!.This
ship of our triunc God; ami Hc h;lS givcn m matter has heen llluch t1llOn our heart. The
rest. Dlcssed he His name t
hcnlth of the wri te.: has heen sO pc",r. au,1 the
Thcn again, what l)feciotls communion of work IIpon Jlim so hca\')", that we ha:\'c iOllnd it
s,'1.illts we havc know n I How often wc h::1Se simply iUlJIossiblc to arrangc the detail~ ami
heen permittcfl to meet together in ser\'ices o( drait thc plans for Ihis missionnry emcrprise,
pr;.I),('r and pmise-I How Illany timcs h.\\'e wc Dut we arc-more and more cOI\\" iuccd that God
realized that the words of God \\'crc s~\"eeter is in it. We arc "HOW arrnngillg to Pllt thc
than honey and the honey-comb! We havc whole 1ll:1tter in the hands of;l competent com·
met in thc great COtlgrcgation, and ha"e seen mitlee, who wiU 1.'1.ke charge of the work. A
the po'wcr of the Lord l1mnife:sled in most WOI\· careful account ha.s been taken of all thc money
r1erfulm!lnner. \·Ve have seen grea~ audience.5 t hM has been cOfltributed, and it will he at the
swayed as trees by a mighty wind.
d isposa l of thi s committec whene\'t:r they call
Of course, the year has brought to the move· for it. We are sorry of the dela}' thal hns been
ment sever trials and testingI'. Let us not fail so unal'oidablc. hut it is better to get the cntcr·
to thank God for these. There is a deeper phil- prise on a sol id basis than to make hasty amI
osophy ill 'these things than most of llS under- ill·ad\'ised arrangemelits.
stand, while wc arc passing through them .
0
There is nothing more u ~e{111 in the devclopMINUTES K I!.NTClCK V CO?\: FER·
Ulent of indiv idual character than sandified :Jf·
E.VCE.
fli ction. Thc I)urc gold comcs out of a \'Cry hot
furnace. The sweetest, mellowest, most lovely
The j Olll"lhll of tlrL' Km /llcky AlllllfCll COttChri stians usually come lip out uf great tribu· {cn'l/f,' has reC),ched our desk. Bcsidci-O the CO\'er,
latio11s. EY~lI the CC\[ltain of our s<1 lvation w!'\s it contains g8 pages, full rCllort of the
made perfect through !>ufferings, and we, if WI! proceedi ngs, reports oi committ{'es, tinlilldni tao
wonld be like Hinl,'·mtlst not shrink from the Illes, etc. It has line c\cctros of Bishop K{'y,
c has'telling proccss, but IIccept it with joy. the six prtsiding tlders. flishop Kavanaugh,
"Now no chastening for the present seemcth Bishop Ras.colll, at1d pro T. J, Dodd, It is
joyous, but grievous; nevertheless. afterward it printed Oil e.""cciJent paQtt, ami typographically
yicldeth the peacc.1hlc {mit of righteol1snes~ 1111· (except the fiu;mcitl l l.ll>tes) it is a be'lUti {ul
to them which are e:xercised thereby." Onr piece of work. The secretaty :U1(I l'(litl)f. Rc\,.
affiictions have done \IS good.
F. S. Pollitt, has don(> his work W(!lI. Till!
So, likewise, the testings tlmt ha\'c cotlle to 100mra/ is it t'rl'<lit to the hn<lr, anll t:('olltaiu9 inth(! holiness lJ1ov.cmellt have sen'cel to separate formation tha.l is hn-aluable. to c\ftry one who
the dros!i {I'om the pure gold . Nothing is so tdes to krep posted concerning this part of
important t.o t he mov~ment n~ its purity. Wt. Christ's C!1Ur~~I. )t shoull! be il\ the hands of
would rejOice to Rc It swell tls numbers, a nd ~\'er)' fanlily In the .Kentuck" Conference. If
jncrease its iit Auencc o\'er th ~ multitudes, and not nlrea<1y sUPll\iNI, order o f Rt" , F . S. Pollitt.
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We <1l!cply sYl1lp;uhi7.e wilh our berCiln:d
brother. Our readers will jrJill u;; ill pra}"l'r ior
ttl(' s.. ~ taining grace alld (oillillrt o i IIII.' bles:;c!l
Lnrd in thi s tryinl;" hdur.
0

\\" F. \\"i~h tl) en 11 altcut;(H1 to a mnlter which
we arc sure will he appreciated fly our friends.
(iond penple ~OI nelimel' do 110t think. and SOllle
I,j Ol1r llluSl exc-dlem hn:t\m'll and !',isters ha\'e
th",ughtlessl," filllcn into the habit oi using thc
!lamc of the Hnly Spirit with a lightnc!ts and
frec!I ,)m that. is 1Iot far removed from irre\·cr·
encC'. F or example they speak of a m:ln as be·
in~ "a li nl}" Ghost preacller," "a H oly Ghnst
singer," "a Holy Gh()st \'OOrker," etc. The
meaning oj these dear iriC'nds is \'ery plain, hu t
wc c\)l1fe~ s that it gr(l.tes upon Qur ears to hear
the name of the blessed S pit'it joined :'IS a de.
f>c ripti\"c adjccti\"e to the name or work of any
huma n being. Thc "cry appea rance of irre\"cr·
cncc or l i ghtnc ~s ~hol1 ld !Je a'·oided.
0>----

\\"r. have: heen imprc5scd that some prcadling ii-O but a cO\'cring up of sin-a hiJ iug it
;I\\'a~' and plitling il OUI of sight. It is possible
SO tt) preacli that people wi ll forget ;"Ill aoout
lhe wickcdll"CSS they ha,·c committed, and go
to. their homes well s,'\lisficd in thcir sins,
Preadlers can play welll.lpon those chonls (W~
1)le like to h~ar-mol h er. home, hea\"ell. chil d·
hood . ministcring angcis. :ind sllch Jike·-and
they will be gre.atly plcased a nd comc again 10
hear the man who tiJ.lks to thoo about these
things instead of r.epentance. confe~sioll. resti·
tlltit~n, faith. and right li,·;llg. Many n poor
S(lul is praising Lh~ popular preacher. who en·
tertains him with these pleasing fanci e~. hut is
himself walking blilllHy into the open mouth of
hell !
0>----

\\'E hear a good dcai said of late about st.>ek·
ing "Hi11l"-the BJcs:>cr, instead 01 " it"-the
hk-s~ ill~.
It i~ welJ to put cmphasis ttj M}fl
Christ the Sa\' ior, anu upon t he Holy Spirit, hy
whom sa.l\'atiorl is wrought out in the hearts
amI li\"es ot the peoplc. Yet we arc \'ery :;lIre
that he \\"ho has "it" has "Him," and we can
not havc .. HiJu" without ha\'ing "it." The.
blessing and its blcsscd Author are inseparable,
Two errors must he guarded against-:l t'nld.
hl000le~:; ptoft:ssiol1 (tf iaith on the one hitlld,
aml merc ('mot ionality On the other. \ \'c ha,'e
vI'ry lillic confidence in that rcligion which does'
1I0t issue in a sweet. joyous collsciol1SIl(,SS of
the presen.;e o i Him who quickens, de:1n:-oes,
:lltd empowers the SOli!. Let us not {orgt't Him.
Let liS nol stop short of the experietlN'.
0

Our new Art Edition of the famous coml}ination Bible. Reduced for this occasion from
$6.00 to $2,5°" ft is one of these 9ubs.tantially
matle. leather-hned Bihles. See add on anottlet
page. Order uow.
PI~TE(;OSTAt. PUI. Co..

THE rE "TECOSTAL HERALD.
back Ilml1bers, But 0, the incalculable harm

The angels that kept their first e'!tatc and re·
lIlained loyal to God, have become established
in hol iness, They ho1\'e passed their probationThe London Mrl/lOdisl Tj/ll~',SJ which heart i- ar)' sta/(, and ha\'e entered into their everla~t·
I)' sl1 l'(IOrts the " Twent '~th Century Fund," rc- il lg I,abitntions, They a re tllc swift messengers
NOTiiS FROM (;}I{;.1T JJRIT.I! .V .'I.VD marks appropriately : .. J ( that splendid entcr~ llf Gud's judgments, ;\IId of His good pleasure,
pri!iC is not S:'l tll1'il\Ci\ wit h spiritll:'ll 1Il0tives, One angel dest royed in one nigJtt [85,000 of lire
IUnl..·JNIJ.
ideals :wcl ohjects it lila), prol'c:1 curse a mi not arlll\' of Sel1nacherib, king of Assyria) when
a hlt:l'l'i ng . Jf it is nnt accompmliell and ell- they'snught to de~t roy thc cit)' of Jerusalem.
II\, RE\'. O. I.. U:O~ .\MO.
"eloped by deep spiri tunl influences it will t'\ll- 1.ly he:l.rt is o fte n touched when ( read how
harm ss 3ml l1ot help liS." Alluthe gre:lt lli sholl swiftly Gabriel c:l me to tell Danie:\ that hi!
The \cmged-iM P~::\n:i.:n :nAL IlU,\ lll has Thoburn S.1'·~: "The reriva l which we l1e(':(1 is prnye r ~ had f.)l1l1d fa\'or with GOII. and IlInt
reached me Ihis morn. full of l,roo<llh ingl', as Ime w hich \~' ill sti r into nct ivity a lI1i11ion idlers " al the beginning o f his snpplications, t hc 0011\·
usual-:t l'MOl'! wclcnml;! "isit'lf, How I do ap- in the lI1arket pla('('. unloose a milliOll pllrse .... m:Ult!JIIl'1I1 ca111e for th, :tnd I am come to show
Ilfccialc ii, t;U111illg a~ it tlneS",},ooo IIliles, o n it~ slril1J,:'s, I1 l1 senl n 11Iilli('lll lil15, Pllt sol1.g:; of joy Ih ee~ for I/rOlllPrI gr,'ulfy J,cfotl~j/; therC£f~r~ 1111,~
Ill issioll (If \Ilve! I ha\'(' the Itlc:t!\urc of SCIl! !;!I!; ;lI tu a lIIi llillil heans, ailli make a 111111ioll feet r1erSlaml the l11aller, ;llld cnnsl(ler thc VISIOll.
YOII two new ~ l\hs(TilM.'rs. Wilh money fIJr the s\\'i fl t Il r lll1 ill the waY (If the Lord's 1.:0111111:11141- 1),,11.9:20-23.
S:IIl1C, alltl l hope lhat IIm!"c wi ll he ;lIhled to this II ll'll tS." i\l:!y the)' re-echo around the world I
At anuther ti\11e Daniel was Illourning
Ireland Ii :;! , frOIll time hi lime.
011 "'jlf, I" .. 1""';"01, Ellfopea ns ami Amerie:ll is three ilill weeks. H e ate no pleasan t bread,
1 have juSt closed six \\'1.'('1\5 oi Il1cctings in alike 1
IIti ther did fle sh or wine (Ollle into hi!'! 11I0uth,
Bnllnlchoh al1.1 "kin il \'. We ha\'e indet'd had
I must al:-;o (1 l1l)te frol1l tl'le s.111le .1fo'illOlii:<i neither diu h.. alloillt hi11l~lf at .111. for three
"shower:: of hll'ssill!,:':,.'r The last IIIl'tliug':'i wcre Tilm's :1 rem:lrkahle d('lin' rallee in all itelll 0 11 wceks. Theil he looked a nt! behold a certain
held out in the (''OlIn1rr, alld the way the p<.'O- "Thl' Splendid QII:lker I'ril1cil)le" : "1 f the En- l1Ian dothed ill li l1t.·n , whose loins were ginled
pic walked through the potu'ittg r:l;l1, and the g-lish pt.~)ple h:lll elKlugh faith in Christ c,'en w ith line g".II,I."f Upha7.. 1lis botly w;t~ like .t he
llltHt was uncxalllpicti. ~'rnc (alllC from a dis- 1\01\1' ,10 nl.'l.'el)\ flllly the pri ncil)lrs of peace, 110 heryl :,11111 hiS taceas. the aI'Jleanlnce~.r hght,lIIng
tance (,f foul' mill'S. 11m. t.."alhc;trl. Ihc ),Ollllg \'\' i[ \\tlllid hefall the empire. Ii om l.:.. I\lIItr)' :uII.lIIIS eyes as lamps llf rire, n11l11llS arms;tnd
prerll:hcr, went illl" 111(' work wi lh all hi s solli. were ~ t'I1111itlcli t of t he hlt'ssi ng ami pn.'Scncc hi~ k"t,'1 li~c ill Ctlk'~' to pnlisl.,cd hr:tss, :l 1I.d t he
amI his heart is rl'j(liced at the n'sl1lts. lie h:ts of <:hri:-;I as tn sell all aliI' warships allti disllli!'\s \'I'lfe ilf fil S won ls like Ihe \'Olce of a IIlllh llnde.
some nohle pCIlVIc I.. stand IIy hil11. )'1 :l Y 1his CWI'\' !'nld ier, we do nnt beli e\'e that :111)' 1I<11ioll
Aitt.' r Daniel ret:lI\'ered himself (rom tlte
be only tllc b.·gil/llill.\: oli a bTi)()(1 wl')rk!
111 Suut h shock of this \'isitlll, the angel spoke to him,
ill I'he world wnulll :I\lack liS,"
There i!' a gn·:tt lidli herl', amllll;\ny cal1~ to :\ fril.'a, aCt'OnlillJ{ 10 tbe rt.'cent coniert'lll'e "0 DaHic\. a mml Kr;'alfy 1IrfM·.:d-fear IIlIt.
work. One l)'l~tM in the Ill~rth write!> that he ligtln'~, there arC' a blu t &I.noo ), let ll1Olli:-;ts, .'11111 llallic!. frolll the flr:-;l day that tholl didst set
has a riel41 n i 300 SlJtI:lre lIIiles . :lnd W:l nts meet- Ilw1' .100 lIIini:-;ICl':>.
thine heart In 1IIII Ierslal1(I ilml to chastcn thy·
ings in J anuary. :\l1ot her sends a w(>~sing call
~t'lf hcfnre thy GUt l. th), words were heard, and
10 come :lt once ami stay three months. Dllt
The \\'ar 1 ~c1il'f 1'111 )1\, rnr the sufferer s irom I alll come fur til)' words. Bitt the pr ince of
the Lord has sent me to the SOt1lh, :l nd he re 1 the SOllth :\fric.1n war. has now reached the the king-Ilol11 of rc r ~ia withstood me one amI
mu st stay for the present. ~cxt vlOlees to visit grand tigure of $750.000. 0, t hat people \\'011111 twenty days; hut 10 , ~tichael, one of t he chief
are Orimo-\ogne, O:lIlt ry, nllr1'U S and S killher- gin" as freel.\· to the he:tthell su ffe rers frol11 the princes., CJIlle 10 help me, and I relll:lined there
een. Reacler, pray fn r a lIIightY"'ork in these iamim', jll:o.t as dear to the h~ rt ('If Christ!
\\'ilh th~ king:; of Per~ia."
A ft er thi s, Daniel say!': "Therc e3 me agai n
places!
Irel:l1lc\ is C(lIl1i'IMell ('I f both R011l:l11 C.llhFt.,l\ow-el·angelisl s :lIltl pa~tnrs, what arc we :11111 louced lIIe Olle like the appearance of a
olies and Protest:lll ts.. O f course, lhe romler guillg tn do nholl t the a ppeals fro\11 clear \3n). lI1all, and strengthencd me and sait!, "0 m m~;
predomi nate. In lleHast, h(l",c\'er, the largest Sarnms! ~ Arc we going to lea\'e him :m fT~rilig KT('f.lII.~ bl'lon'd, fear UOl; peace be: unto thet".
city of Ireland , and in all the 110rth, there ate :IlId crippled , 0111([ hi!. )')Cllple stan' ing, \rhcn olle he J;\.rllng. yea, he s trong.' And when he hntl
mo re Protestants thiln Ca tholics. There a rc a 1'IlggcstitlTl fmlll li S 1Il:1}' do mltold gOl"I? r flo s.pokcn IInto l1Ie, 1 was strengthened, and said.
great mnny POM people htre, hilt the majority I1l1t lilUl allY inj llry III the work, nM cOll1plai nt I.el Illy Lord speak. fllr thou ha~t strengthened
seel11 contented amI happy. The Irish people frnm am'on{' On aeCnlllll or a weekh' free · will me. Theil sa id he IInto me. Knowcst tholl
are pnweruinlly warm-heart('41 and h(lsl'it:lble. ufh'ri ng 'that I have heel! takinK fill' h im . Call w herefore
cOllie \Into t hee ~ and now I wi n
I n the eitits and large towns there arc a great "011 110t !:lke o ne once a 11101l1 h ? Js it not our retllrn to lig ht wit h the prince o f Persia: and
IIJ:'\II)' beggar!'. Some a rc hOllest a n.1 need hl.'lp; j.lttce to leach tlte people Ihal it is j nst as !llIIdl wl1el1 I am gone fo nh , 10 the prinl'e (I i Persia
ot hers, I~r h aps, not so \ru!'>lwort hy. \Vh ile in thei r dll ly tl) gi\'e:ls to pray? .i\latt. 25: ",0.
shaH 1.:1)llle. nut I will show thee i hat which is
13e1fa~t I W.1S attracted II)' a large p[acartl that
11.'tel\ in lite Script ure o( tnlth. ami t here i:,
Ha llydel}l)h, Ireland , NU\'ClI\bcr J I , 1 ~)lJ.
one man hal! in front of him, 011 wh ich was
1I1111C Iha t huldeth wilh me in these things, hilt
o
printell in large leLler:;, "lIelp Ihis man-I:e is
). Ii\'ilael. your prillCf.·,'·
nlli .,'.VGE!':; Of' ffE.·W(,,v.
deaf anI! dump." ] went up an.! flrt~ pretl :..
I illih' helie\'c tht're arc l1\ultitlllles of S:li'nt s
coin in his hat, and instntltly this deaf al1l1'llulllh
till the earth lutlay to whom God's angtl~ collid
Illan openeJi his mouth anti 5.1 iJ , "r lh:l.IIk y~
well .:'-1Y. "0 great ly helMed." T hey are under
si r!"
When St. rani \l'as on his way to H,lme, !I:': the cart.· nf the angcis, a nti will soon be carried
In Glasgow, St:otlal1tl. a gn~at 111Iio11 effort is eXl'tricllccd a fe arful shipwreQk. I n Ihe mid st hy Ihe angels to the abodes of the blest in the
in progress, looking to Ihe Mlvali('1I1 o f sOl1 ls. of the storm. the allgcl of lrixl Sll)()(1 by hi m ma nl' m:1 l1 sinns wh ich Christ has gone to preIt is called the "G l a~gow E \':lngclisl ie Calli· anrl saitl. "Fear no l, P:ml ; thon mllst he pare. J_1.7.a l·us wa!' greatly beloved of t he anpaign," Minish: rs of tlifferent dcool1lil\ation ~ hrnught hlrfllrc Ca-sar. a nd 10, God ha lh g-inn gels whcn he lay at the rich ll1:ln's gate full
are engrtg('d in the work. wllile such [)Oplllar thee all t'ht'1Il Ihat ~ai l with thee." Then P:tIIl nf ro res, beggi ng r,"') r c rllll1hs, :1I1c1 the dogs came
evangelists as John ;\ I c~eil and Henry Vadey s.1id tn the oOicers oi the ship, "Therd.,re. sirll, :Inri lickl'(\ his sores.. WhM a royal escort they
have l)ttll secllred. and are clr:I\\'il1g la rge he of good cheer; for I hc:lie\'e G(I(I, thnt it shall gn\'e him a!\ they carried him to Ihe bosom o f
.. \ hrahnl11. I' allel lljnh !
crowdll. I heard that Bro. Moody \\'ns earnest· he e,'en all it was told lIIe."
St. J~lI le say": " T he angels that kept lint
Iy invited to lead in this mO\'elllent, hut that he
In Hebrews we read, "Are they not mini~ler·
dcclinell. s,1 ying that A mcrie:\ needed him more, I h~ir fi r:-;t e:olale. hut left t heir own h.1hitatiol1, iug spi ri t~. sent fo rth to minister foc.. thelll who
as he expec:tl!l l to see a g reat rt'v i"al :It home. he hath rcsef\'cd in e\'erlasting chains lUuler 'ihall he heirs o f s,1Ivat ioll?" Heb. 1 :14.
I\,uk ness lIntl ~ the jlHI~I11Cllt of the great day."
God grant the prophety may be Inle!
\\'hen r get to Itett\'en, I w(llIld like 10 sec th.:
Six Sal ration Arlll)' soldiers ha\'e iu~ t left Jutle ri.
angel tha t ht'Ollght t he ca ke b..lked o n the coals ,
London for Ihe scat of ",ar in SOl1 th A irica , . This pla inl,. tenrhc.'~ \1S thai there a rc ~n l1l": awl the erme of water 10 Ei ij:l h, whell he lay
"on a 1I1i ~s i on of !.wc and mer(\·." Their il1- all~els \\' hn rchcl le41against God. "They ~in lle<l asleep !lnder Ihe jllnipcr tree, and told him to
telltion is to " minister comfort' 3nd practical ;tg~1 iIl St (iod's nmjesty anel ,::o,·ernillent. anti ~re ari~e and cat, fill' he had a long journey before
aid to the men of both armies, Britons ami rCJt,Cn'cd in e\'erlast ing chains lUllier darkness.," him.
Boers alike." At a farewell gi\'en to the party, and .~ re awailing " the jmlgm ent nf the great
I would like to see the a ngel that told Abr:1·
olle of the speakers !\..lifl that the only real so· d.w.
ham o i the destructi.)u of SQ(lom ;lml Gomorrah
lution of the South Arrican problem is soh·o·
51. Peter S<lys plainly: "(i(}(1 spnre4 1 nOI the thc ,"cry lIi){ht hdofe tlte rlre allli brimstone
1;(11/. How lrue!
augel s that sinnet I, hilt caSll.hem down 10 hen. frmll hra\'cn fell 111)(111 <llltl COI1Slln'fC:f1 those cit·
While Gmt's propl" arc at wO\=tc in GcC'at nUll dcli\'e1'ed them into chains of (farkn e~, t... ies. I \\'ouhl like tn see the angel that ~top (lf'( 1
nrilain hy 11I1I1d1'e<ls nntl thousands. Satan. he reser\'ed to jmigl1lC'nt." The angels tha t Abrahalll whclI he took a knife to sin), hi s only
:Ilns! is busy also. The ga mbl ing e\'il is <!5pC· :;inneillwl 1\(1 second proiJatiol1. The)' h:lll nn ~on , tlle SOli o f promise. r wOl1ld like to see the
('iall), fleep- sc:lte<1. 0 11 n r«ent Sunday ml)rn· mediator t'> rC\ le~ll) !hcm from t he cllr:;c or the angel Jllal loeke11 the month s of Ihe liol1s whell
ing a con5tahle S.1W fifty latls galllhliug on tho "roken la\\', hy oout;' made a curse for Ihe1l1. Danitl lI'as ('n~ t illio thrir den,
1'1eJl~ of a church, while di\'ine str\'ices wcre The)' are n:ft 10 sllffe-r the ton11ellls. of hell to all
:\ 1141 al so the aug-elthat opened the iroll gntes
going (In.
l'iel'll:ty.
of the prison. an41 hrought' Peter Oul, nllll let
Pernic.iolls li terature is also streaming rorth
Not so with mall. \\'he ll he fell n 5:I\·ior \\'a~ him go frcc to the hOllse of Mary, where t he
froll1 the "res~. A new IKlper W;I,\ started in IlfQ\'iclec..1, and all atonffn ent Wa,9 11I;1de. Ilivill.! .s..1 ints had I/Cell prayi ng hi$ ddivernllce, nlwl yet
March, and;t was so " ile tll.1t the police under- ;u:-;tice was s:l li~rICII. so that God call be just, could ha rdly belie.\'c that thciF prayers were
1nok to sUP1m:s~ it. The proprietor hil~, n~ a :lnrl yet be jllslitler of (hose who tntly re(>tnt answe:rt'rl when· Peter stood at the gate. They
result, bec:n ordered to dcstroy 111rI-=,. lons 01 the and come to Christ.
said, "It is bt. anp1."
that has already been wrought!
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.T~i s shows that they believed that angels ure\'ilJe and Eminence work. lIis faithful
See, I pant in Thee to rest;
mnuster«\ ,!-Ilto Ihe elllt(lren o f God on earth, work, and the e;lntcst praytrs of his faithful
Gladly would I now be clean,
1 would hke 10 set: the ~ngel that told Mary band at Eminence prepared the way for tho.:
Oea n~ me now from e\'ery sin."
that she should ha\'e a son, and that "His name good meeling held.
Bill still the JOI1gillg o f his heart is not realshould be called Jesus, for Ii..: shol1ld s:n'e lIis
Bro. J. J. Johllston, one of onr honored suo ized. Andll'hy? Oh,itmaybethattherei5an
people from their sins."
]leral111l1ated pr("ach.. rs, and agem o f "'The Im- I11l11"illingnes5 10 submit to the crucifixioll of
I would like to hear the choir of angels thai mediate Helie! Society" of the Ke11lucky Con· e\'er)' (arna.l desire and habit_ "Submil your·
s.,ng at the bir\!;1 o f Christ, and also tho~ who fert'nce, Iiles at !'leasure\·iI1e. H e has h«n sel\"es 10 God," is the divine injunction. And
so kindly 1IIinistc:red to Him when I-Ie was in kept closely cOllfinM at home for the past twO I1nle55 there is yielding at e"ery point, we can
such awful agony in the ~rdell of Gcth~ll1ant'. 1IIOnths or 1II0re, walching at Ihe bedside of his 1101 hope to find salvation. Oh, let God ha\'e
Also Ihe angel that rolled away the stone im'alid wife, who lias paralyzed in September. I[ is way, and all will be well.
from the door of Ihe 5C\lIl1cher, wh('fe the sacred I called to S« them, and found them both cheer·
66 Sayles Street, Oe\'eland, Ohio.
body o f 111)" Lord.l.ll)'. lie looked like a young fill. SiSler ' ohnslon is some beuer, though
man then; hoI\' Will He look whcu I m«t Hi1ll? still hel llless. These old $tn'anlS of God. whn
RIGHT USE OF MONEl'.
II ~ wLl! st ill be in the bloom of immort;J.l YOl1th. ha"e home Ihe burden amI heal of the clay,
"A poor man may make a cri minal use 01
~here are r::lnks and orders among Ih,,~ ce- sh(\nld he remembered (substantially) by U ~.
iestlal hosts. Angels, archallge\s, Chenlhinl an,l T hey o ften need our sympathy and help. Thi i 'H·.11th as well as the rich. H e may U~ it in
~raJlhim, principalitil'S ami powers. Some Immediate Reliei Fnlld, which Bro. j ohnslol1 the ]1urcha~ of thosc things that perish with
think that Michael is the com11l31u.ltr-ill·chief. is trying to ::Ingmellt hy his " isits to the va- t!IC. use. and that result in no good to himself.
~lato t1i\'ided them inlO super.celcstial, ce1es- riOI1~ charges. shoul d be respClnded to readily or his family. He may spend it in some form
Ilai and snb·celestial·. Phelo s.,id the angd~ and liberally by the laity of the church. This of riotOIlS living. or in the hl5o,ne attempt to
were relaled to God, ::15 the ra),s of the sun. is::l 11IOSt worthy and needed enterprise. That ketpllj) appearances. which are 1I0t legitimate:'
FlIlgentills said they wne COml)()~d Clf body any of OUT brethren, and especi::llly 0 1lT ol(\er -iloll. Corroll D. IVright. ill "OIl/liliN of Soaud spirit. Clement said they were incoporeal. hl'.. thrcll. should he in lI":lllt in the "'land of <'11.1;:)· ...
Upon lhis the ]'o!IIIi's Coml'CllliOll remark~:
;,\ugustin said they had b«tl in dallger of iall· plenty:' without prol'ision being made for thei r
mg, but are no\\" beyond being tempted. This as~i~tance. is .l sham!: on U5. The respon~ h\1 " This ought to be profitahle reading for sc\'eraJ
I finnly helieve. in relation to those who "'kept hrcthren 111 the ministT\'. when such (,::I~S can he millions o f I>cople: indeed, for Ihat \'ast matheir first estate."
hrought hdore thCIII, 'is always ready, hllt of jority who are living 0 11 small incomes, anti
The ministry of angels to the s.,ints 5hol1 l.:1 ten inadequate, hence the necessity o i SIM;h a \lltd ne\'('r think o i 11Iem~h'es as 'poor: The
be an e\'erlasting comfort to us irom day tf) fund, prrwided and properly qualified. a§ this ridl are few: Ihey have no monopoly of moral
day, aud from hour to hour, and from mom~lI fund ;j. fnr the assistance oi sl1ch ca~s. Surh resllOnsibilit)', either for getting or Ilsiilg. The
to moment. \\'e really are constantly nnder the tlemallfls should not be left to be su pplied by lI1an who has but a dollar is wealth),' to that
care of these bright sprrilS of glory. tl is no precariol~s means, Out I did not intend writing eXlent, and he is under Ihe same law with him
11110 has a million. Husbands and wives may
small part of their mi "ion to minister to thClTl on this line "hen I started om.
who shal1 be heirs of salvation. Let us learn
Am snrrv that I could not assist other breth- really steal from each other, and from the
hou~hold, in order to spend on personal gratalways to order our li\·es in public and in pri. ren "ho ciUed me to aid thelll.
"ate as in the presence, not ouly of God, bill
[ lm'e all the brethren of the Kentucky Con· ificll.tiolls- The man who will have his beer
also of our ministering angels.
ferellce. All o f you \I ho ha\'e had an oppor- and tollacco, and the woman her gewgaws and
If Elijah had realized thai angels were on tuoily ha"e treated nle kind ly. The people fripperies, e\'en if house and children are robbed
his palh, and in his pre~nce, he would have har! whom I ha"e served ha\"e suffered long, and of things necessary to their welfare. \Vhy not
much more courage to h:l\"e resisted the ;1\1'f111 ha\'e been kind. I ha"e had my cry o,'er lea,'- call il a breach of trust?"
This is well said. Consciel1(e should ha\'e
threatening of thaI wicked Jezebel.
ing rOll. ]\[y wife join! me in these upresThese mighty angels will be in attendance $io1l5 of regarl1. \\'e part wilh }'011 rehlcl:11l tl y. its place in the matter of spending dimes, a~
at the day o f judgment, "When the Son oi The memory of only plea"ant associations shall wdl a~ dollars. Every penny is a trust, and if
Man shall come in His glory, and lIn tlie lioly c,'er he cherish«1 hy 115. \\'e pray that grace. we prove unfaithful in chat which is littie, how
(I/lCds 'willl Him. Then shall He sit upon the llIercy and l)taCe may be 1I1ultipliecl un to you. (3n we expect God 0\0 elll rusl to us greater
throne o i H is glory, alld before Him shall be and ask to be remembered by yon at a throne riches?
gathered all nations: thell the angels shall sever o f grace.
Yours in Christian love,
the wicked from among the jlI5\."
La Grange, Ky.
G. W . ClI. UTCHI'IIlr.t>.
B.\R(lE~ FORK. i\lI.K.-As we ha"e not writ·
The)' \l'ill know- instincti"ely, the differenc~
lell you ior som(' time, we glailly send you a
betll'een the sinller and the saint, the chaff
FA!l.URES I N SEEKI.VG HOI.I.\'ESS. oonden~d rel)()rt of our work. \Ve left honle
and the whea\. Till then let us be strength.
October 2. for Tamaro.,. 111., where we assisted
ened by the presence of the allgels. for "f-Ie
.Re\·. S. ~. Mo,:ris, Free-Will Baptist pastor,
II\' RIl\'. II. W. ORWIG.
gh-es H is angels charge o\'er us to keep us ill
111 a meet111g. Considering the dil'isions in the
all Ol1r ways." Angel·shielded. angel-protectchurch. and the opposition to holiness, we had a
That
!I(1l11e
persons
f~il
to
obtain
holillcss
or
ed. angel-guarded. angel.canopied, an thoul
glorious meeting- IS or 20 COll\"erted and !!:lIlCheart Jlurit~, is \"er y e\'iden\. The rea<;()ns for
Charles Wesley wrote and ~ng:
titic,1. :\ ext we came to Cushman, Ark .. where
the~ failure~ are 110t always the s.,me ill all per"Which of the pelty kings of earth
lhe pa~tor of. the .\1. E. ClI11~ch , assisted by Bro.
50115. The rlevil has mall" \\a\'~ h\' which to ami SI~ter \ ales, \\ere ha\'ll1g a good l11eeting.
Can boast a guarc1 like ours,
hinder li S. Ilesides, we Oi't~1 l;inde'r ourseh'e5
Encircled from our second binh
We had a bless.ed s\\'eepi llg \'ictory at Cushhy 01lT 01\"11 unwillingness to comply with cer·
Witb all the heavenly powers."
mall. AI least 30 con\'enC(\ and sanctified be"And to you who are troublec1, rest with u~. tain dil'ine conditions.
s~des Ihe reclamations. Dl.Irin¥ th~s 11I~tir;g. a
One
chief
de\"ice
of
Satan
is
to
gel
us
to
look
When the Lord Jesus shall be revea led irom
smn('r asked us to hold a mtttlng 111 hIS neighhea\'en ~I'itll Ifis migllly clUgcls, in flaming fire too long al amI to brood over diffieulties. A:td borhood tn a Presbyterian Church. While he
taking vengea nce on them that know 110t Co.!. he \'ery often ,reatly magnifies the difficulties. was mak:ng arrangements for the meetillg, hc
and Ihat obey nolthe gospel of our Lord Jesus thus c1iscouragmg us ill onr seeking to be nude was ~oll"e~ted ~nd then sa~tified. During Ihe
alri51. Who shall be pllllished with everlast- holy. He oiten tells people that il is i1llpos~ihle I11CCtlllg, Ins WIfe was redalmed and sanctified
ing destTllctioll from the presence o f the Lord. to be sa\'cd from all sin. Ami some worldly al50. God will ~e\\'ard us. Glory! About forty
and from the glc>rr o f Hi s power. When lie professors o f religion often take Il[) the 5.1111e ("')l1l"t'rte<1. reclanne<! and sanctified in that 111tt'_
shall come to he glnrified in His s.,ints. alU l to cry. Wh y sho uld earnest seekers of full sal\"a· iug. i\lany more reclaimed that didn't tome t"o
be admi red in all them that hclie\'c." ft . ThC'~. tion helie"e Satan and Ilacksliders rather tilan the altar. !\exl we came to Barren Fork.
believe the Oi\)le. which 501)'5. "All things are
1 :6-10.
Chllrches cloS<:<! against us here, but the holipossible to him that belie"eth?"
ness b.,nd ha"e arrangell for the meeting in a
We
need,
incked.
to
know
the
decp
(Iepra\'it)"
A F,1REIfIELL WORD.
\'aca.11I store· house. The fire is falling every
of our heart s, an.;\ how 11Iterl)' hopeless ollr
~~\"1ce. It has been raining for three days, hut
Dear I·' ERM. rJ: I wish to spe:.k. thrOllg;' efforts will be. if tr\1~ta1 in: and yet lie must r:l111.(:m no! pu.t out the h,,!y fire. \Ve are exnot
always
be
looking
at
ourselves.
There
11111st
yOIl .a final word before lea" ing Illy "Old Ken·
pectmg- great \"lctor),. Hallelujah I The I;.,ttle
tu cky H ome" for our nell' home ill the \Vest· hc. ;15 the Bible sa)'~, :l "looking 1111tO Je~l1s." ~~ hard. and .Ihe opposition strong, bt1lthe 1;.,l\le
ern Korth Carolina Conference. I am \'ery We must be careful not to depemi I1I)()n our IS Il.le Lor~l s. If God ~)C for lIS, who can Ix!
grateful to the brethren who ha"e tried to keep prayers, consecrat ion, ttc .. as Sitch, These are agam~IIlS. Bro. and S Ister Yates are leading
me from rusting during my \"acatioll. t have necessary. b1\t. "i:\h'atipn b of the LOTI!." He the mllsic and singing. Pray for 115. You TS in
:I\'eraged a ~rTIIOll :I day since conference. alone s.wes Uit from the guilt. power, pooll11tion, the work,
U. E. RAMSF.\' IINrJ \Vtl'£.
Ha"e assisted Bro. H. C. Wright ill 111'0 meet- and inbeing o f ,in. Let liS not for a moment
ings on the Simpson"iI1e charge, and preached <l1ppose that we call merit :\l1y dC"gTcc o f sall·a·
DR. C,'RRADlN F.'S books are always fresh :tnd
for him st"eral limes at another point. I also tion.
Alloth~ cauSC't)i faihl re iu seeking hn1illess helllfu\.
assisted Bro. J. P. Strother at Eminence. ChrisWhal better reading do rOil w~nt
tian felloll"shil) with these brethren was most oilen is a Jack or complete snbmis.~i on fO \"rlxl. than ~an II(!. f~~nd ill "lTeart Talks," " T he
deligh tful and helpflll to me. The Lord lI'as The seeker may be. detply in earnest, and be SanctIfied LIfe, "Pastoral Sketches" "TI
with us o ften in power, and I trust that milch brought \'(1')' near to the cO\'et~ gool of heart Old Mall," and "SanctiflCationr' W~ lIa,'c
and lasting good has bun accomplished. Bro. purity. His yeOl.rning cry na)' be,
full supply of all tlle~ books. Send your or';Jesus S(t my panting' breast,
ders to us.
Strother is now in his fourth year on the Pleas-
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THASKSGIFIXG,
Lord, ] gire thanks!
1.ast ye,lr, thou knowest, my best ambitions
failed;
]I.])' back with scourgings of ddea l was flailed;
t.Jy eyes felt oft the sharp, salt wash of lea rs;
No guerdon blessed the tireless toil of years;
Fast in the snare~ my helpless ft:et were tiedYet in my woes thou didst with me ahide,
Lord, 1 gil'e thanl:s!
Lord, I g il'e thanks!
Last year my one lone ship came back to me,
A ruined wreck of what she used to be,
No cargo in her hold storm-stained and sc.lrred,
Lord, tholl knowest that it was hard, 1":15
hacd,
To watch her drifting hulk with hopeless eyeYet in my desolation thou wert nigh.
Lord, r gil'e thanks!

o

Lord, ] give th:mks!
Last year the one I lo\'e the dearest died,
And like a desert waste became the wide
And we:lr), world. COl'e's 1;\5t sweet st;Ir went
Ol1t;
Bladmess of t.1arkness wrapped me rOl1nd about,
Yel in the mit.1st of my mad miser)',
T houlent'st thy rocl and staff to comfort me.
Lord, 1 give thanks!
-SIIS;( M. 8(sl, ill LippillfO/t'S.
o

"SIDE ISSUES."
IIF.\. D. m'L)t,..

I a'n Ilt.l adnxate nf controversy in a holiness
paper. But truth ntt(ls kindly vindication. Bro.
C;.ry, in a late issue, has recommended r,.
Kelso Carter's book which attemllts to answer
a h()Olk Carter himself once wrote in favor oi
Di";!le healing. ,\nd in another article, Uro,
Cary has called "That blessed hopt', the glori,
ous :,ppearing o f our Lord"-His pre-millennial comillg, as well as Dil'ine healing, a "side
issue" to the holiness mOl'ement!
Let us look fraternally at these points. T.
Why did Carter write his second book? Can
11'(' learn any reaSOn?
I recently inqnired abour
iI, fllr I 100'e him for his beautiflll hymns, wri:ten when he enjoyed inll sah'atiull, and II' rOle
in favor \,i Dil'ine healing.
I do 110t wish to do him injusti~e, and had (
not'el'ery reason to beliel'e Illy informants both
knew and told rne thc trl1th, I would not write
it. lie has become divorced and married anolher dil'orced woman, studied nl('diciue, and
is not in the enjoyment of the life entitling him
to teach us about the dceper life and truths of
God. A poor sonrce to go for instruction, and
I certainly could not adl'i~e one to get a book
written by a man in such a married (?) rela,
tion. If] am wrong, ] will joyfully correct
what I feel sure I state on the best of authority.
Rather do J advise the rcader to get the book
written to prOl'e Divine healing when Ihe auIhnr was under the control of Ihe H olr Gho~t.
2. Di"ine healing is a part of the atonement
of Chri st; hence not a side issue, unless Christ
antI H is atoning work are. Too often has the
writer felt the healing power of GOO to hold
his peact' here. :'datt. 8:17 says, Christ healed
all that were sick, 110t to prol'e H is Dil' inil)"
etc.• but to fulfill Isaiah 53:.j, :\0,1', that chaVter is one of atonement, or it is nothing, Rea<l
Dditsch 011 it. and yOIl wi!! see how the greate~~
modcrn e,'angelical German commentator regards il. ] only cite one o f many proofs in this
shorl article. Christ nel'er failed to heal aU
that came to Him (Acts 10:38). He is "th~
smne yesterday. today, 3tHl forel·er." \\'e can
onl\' come by faith. If we ha,'e the faith, He
wili heal us, for "whalso("::rr ye ask in prayer
believing ye slr(lll recei,'e;" :lnd I. John 5 :14-16,
J ames 5 :14-20 is just as plain and binding on
God and us, as " He that believeth and is baptized shan be saved."
Amlinians and Calvinists hal'e slril'en over
the limitation of the atonement, yet both are

e. c.
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limiting it to th e soul, whereas the Son of Go.:t
died for men, including spin:, soul and body,
And 1 see not holl' an)' holrness m.1 n can sa~ [
am sancti fied wholly,spirit,soul and body, 1I'11i!~
sickness, the result of sin-it may not be hl~
sin, but of sin-still holds him in bondage. Olhers m:ty differ her(', but this is hOI\" God shows
to me entire sanctification,
II. S:mclification I believe 1 havc. ] preach
holdly. But so far from the coming of our
Lord being a side issue, sanctification is more
truly the side issue. ii a thing IISed merely a~
a means unto an end is a sirle issue. The whole
economy of g race is to prepare fo r the eomiug
and kingdom o f Ollr Lord.
This is the hop(' of the Christian. Fifty-three
limes 0\11 of fifty-four. saiu Mr. ~Ioody, is the
hope in the Kew Testament, this hope of H ii
coming. It is our incenlil'e to holy living. Tit\l~ 2:10-14; to Patience, Jas. 5:8. So, also,
of other I·irtues. Sanctification is ollly the
preparation of a person for the ind\\'elling amI
use by the Holy (jhosl to g:l.ther olltlhe church
of God, and to preach Ihe gospel 10 all n,ltiorls
for a witness, :lnt! thell shan the end come, Oh,
Glorious day. Go yc into all the world-bu:
tarry ye .... till ye be ~ndued with power-then
shan ye be wilnesSt'$ to the ends of the earth.
when the fullness o f the Gentiles will be come
in. IheJews sal'ed. Da\·id (CJmSI), Iheir King.
reign ; :llI kings submit 10 !-lim. and Ihe de;;eft
blossom as the rose, etc. See all the prophecies,
Dan. j; Rnm. 9 and! I, elC" etc, 1101", then.
c.ln the hope of Israel. and of all nations for"
kingdom of righteousuess, o f the hricle for the
bridal day be a side issuc? IIro. H.
i\Jorri,
son s.,id to the writer; ';E"err time] preach 011
the coming nf Christ.,.the Spirit witnesses to il."
:\m~n, I write this. not for a discussion, I am
willing to eXllOund these trUlhs from God'~
word-not argue them. :'oJay (;0.1 hless us witb
the e}'e-sah'C tn see alii-lis tmth as I-Ie 1I'f(lle it_
o
BRO. SIIR.H.-/ST'S REPORT.

Unellsy Lies flte Hella
Tftll f W ellrs a Crown."
'But suclt are not tlte only
uneasy heads. Oue,-worked
nousewives. narllssed husiness men, anxious teachers,
u

.",bf/ioou ~tudc,,/~-AIl

sun
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~

blood,

Airf1>t,)lS

.. ~~ .aNi boll!
"cM~, p.oiru, im_
di1O'fdttd S/am.o&I!~. rlv.. rtgd
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SlImm(r, ] have been tr:\I'eling through fields
where thc people are at work. I coilld hardl),
lind anyone at hOIll~. ] am not able to write
you the result IIn til fall. I have some names.
One mall who was working at mr pbce was
com'erted, and afte r going to his home, a dis,
tance of t50 miles, II rote me tllat his wife and
SOil hAd hccn com·erled. li e is 3t work there.
I expect to visit him SOUle time this fall, ami
spend som(' days in work there, and ol'ganize a
~mall !~lnd.

::!, ,\ bollt thirty nf those 1\ ho hal'e bet-n sa"e,1
and sanct ified are a round me, but some arc far
frol11 me. To get one soul sal'ed here, is more
than a humj~ed in the Unill'fl States,
3, ,'\11 that wc hal:e are members of the
dmrclr (~ Iethodist).
4. I was waiting to hear from yOll, but hal'e
since had a letter frOIll ~ ro. Cram, te1!ing n:e
" 'hat tl1e bishop :"aid. I ha,'e ba ptiud ten, The
r~·~t d them ',·ere from i\'esturiln ar!.! Pr~sbyH~
rian churches. We are prepMing to hal'e the
Lortl's Slipper. lmt are in need o f a place,
S. :'oly members arc nnt I'cry far away. :'oJy
De.1.r Bro, Arnold: The following is Ihe re o pla>::c i~ in the center of eighteen to\\'ns.
6. 1~1st year ] rented a house in which to
port o f Bro. Sarm:m's work of the P.lst year,
as given b)' him. It is in thc form oj answers lin: and ~I:(lrship. I have a place to put a house,
10 a set of questions formulated ami sent 10 hut no money 10 built it with. r think it wili
him. ] will not take space to write the ques- take about $300 to b\lild a honse to hold 150
tions, as his ausII'ers Iyi1l g;\'e the readcr an or 200 J?COple.
j. I li:lI'e prt'ached to as many as 111'0 hunidea oi the questions.
I will state whr it is Ihat Bro. Sarmast is dr('d people :It one time, mal'llC more.
8. Dear, Urother. you kno\\" the money you
baptizing and :ldminisll'ring the Lord's Snp!'(·r.
and yet not a regularly ordained mission:'lry, ha.ve scnt me, I harc, II'ritten before what J did
When he II'role to \1~ tlmt there \l'a~ a necessity with;1. For Ill}' liI'ing, rent. etc" 1 am o,'er
oi his doing SO. we took the matter to Bishop S~oo in Milt. (T hi s ha .• ft'{'entl,' been p.1id._
•
Granbcty for his ad,·ice, lie told us th3t he C. :\.)
could gin' no authority on the subject. hut h:s
9· The famille is tlot OI'er yN, but is a link
a(ll'ice was that il Il rn, Sarm:lSI felt that it W:l~ ix'lIer at l>resent. I-Io\\,el'er, lI'e are yet a.fra:C.
necessary to adminisler the s.lcraments, for him hccau:<e it has heen raining all the Sllmm~ r,
to go ahearl anti do so. and the church would
10. Our work is I'cry good and pros!>I"rous.
not consider it a. violation o f law. \\'e ill' :'Ily \'x p-cn~es for one year will takt' about $.wo,
formed Bro, Sarmast of the bishop's alll'ice, hm I "mId lise more if I had it. 1 alll no~ :\fttr
and he acted accordingly. I will also state tha t money, but after lhe holy w"rk of my :XIaste·'.
money sufficient 10 cOl'er his indebtedness hlls Tht best way 10 work is 10 havc schools f('r thf
been recently sen t to him. \\'e are q~ry thank, chililrell, and they will bring their [laren l ~. illy
ful to the dear people who hal'c contributed til fello\l"'preacllcrs arc not able to do milch work.
his support, ami trust Ihat they may see from Thl'y '~rlly jt\) ott! On Snmial"s. if 1 had mone,' t',
\ohis rcport that wha t they have gh'en has not pay them sOIllNhing. tlley wOllld hal'e nior>!
~u lost.
t ime fnr \he wo rk. I'ral' for me, dear brolher.
I i there is ret anyone wh o sent 10 me f.-.r ~hal C,ld may k('ep me a't H is feet. 1 am prarhis book. "I'ersia and the rer~iaH~," and ha~ mg th,atthe book Illay hal'e a gr('at sale, so that
nOt receil'eu it, r lI"ill be glad if they will inform we Will hal·e. money enough to e:ITry on our
me. I shall delight 10 look into the matter for \\'ork.
\ ours, s.1,·ed alld sanctified,
anyone.
D. L. S,\R:>d.\ST.
r am no longer connected with the ~I i ssion
c:-:--,--,-~o~-
ar)' Society of Asbury College, and persons dePERSIA.\' .ISD THE PERSI..J:\'S.
siring to contribut~ to Bro. Sarmast'S support
Concerning fIro. Sar111ast'~ book. ReI'. O. L.
had beller scnd the !I1Qney to Ihe trcnsur~r of lCtlllartl 1\ ritos as follows: "nallydelmb, J rethe lKlCiety at Wilmore. Ky., instead of scnd - land,--::,'. most excellent hook, original, fresh,
~ng 10 me, ulll~ss th ey \'-.~nt t~ contribute espcc- ('ntertalllmg, il1Sl ructi\·c. It will ma ke a fine
l~lIy through me.
\ ol1rs III holl' 101'C'
t.:hristma~ present. I
aU mv friends in
Chaplin, Ky.
<;n,-\s, j.T. N~_\I ..
S(\U1h an~ :\o rlh to buy a "copy, Thus you will
h:l\'c :t!l mtelleclual feast yourself, and :tt the
O ROOMIA, PERSIA, Sept. I I 1899.
same tlille great!): aid our noble Brother SarDear Bro. Neal,-You asked me so'me ques- mast, who is sacrificing :tnd suffering for th e
tions, which I will answer as before God in :\/aster's cause in Pe rsia. 0. L. LEONA Rl:l."
heaven :
One rlollar per cop\'. Order at once {rom the
I, For Ihe last thrte months, Or the whole
rJ:NTECOSTAL PU B, CO,
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THA NKSGIVING.

in F ebmary, seventeen : in March, fourteen.
Thcy hau lalldcd aoout 'a hundred strong. Now.
r'mbina~on
There Is no acrwhidt marks us ma rc. distinct· in four months, fotty· foo r of thei r number had
If
lJU
U
A b~~and-"oM-IIppropriat _ _
Ir a Ch ri:;tian nation t hrm the sctlillg Llpart of" been lait! away on Cole's Hill ,
onc clay in the yenr, by om Presidcnt, as a day
lhlt Ihe spring lx.-gan Iv smile the winter
of spcd all'hanksgi\'illg 1(1 God for H is b lessi l1 g~ nlll.l brenk il s chains, III :-' I:tn:h, warm winds
.• .
I
II
I f
I <. . I
d · I
ood S
It hali .lint, brgc: new _I)'pt, BfJ~rgeoil ; il ls So:lr·PJo.
uu nng I Ie ycar.
1 CII' gellt y rom t IC ,x,ul I. all In tIe w
Mllnc ing; it i$ wtbCl'-hnod tu Mi."" II bat 4,000 QuesThanksgi \' ing as'a nativnal religious festi val, there was the pleasantcst si ngi ng of t he birds. mtiOCI and Amwmj it bauU th~ Hdf".",.~, t ic. I (I
is purely Amcricnn, lhQugh it limy h;l:\,e beeH So they tu rned thei r thoughts to ward sowing. mbu beautiful Pictures thrOllgbO"\lt. iIIutlT"~ti n& the: Ittlj it
m1m the NC'N V ~mon !n-FOOI-lIl1tl'l,·... blth shows "fO'J at I
SlIRgcstcd by the llJlcie,lt Feasl o f T ahernacles,. They pla nted t wenty acres o f co rn and bea ns, II eltnee bot.b ron~np. Jl!is ill by rar tbe bcJl Slindayotiser.'ed by the I:lt!brcw~ ; and sti ll celebra.ted by and six acres of barley. It WLl5 stiff ,w ork. It tn' Scbool T~tT,• .Blblc ret ~eid.. before the public, and.
piotlS Jews.
was all done by ha nd. They had neither plows II li::0R acctpfablt Cbrisll!lu~t coWd not bc ol£Q"od.
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, ForOllecash lll'*tibcT (ueworllldj.t $1.OO,wilh .$1.9S
P!esid:,~t \-\0" asl.lil.tl;"lOn \Jrodai ll/cd the first from their Leyden h~lfle in Hollaml, tlley I~a'l
.ddition~, wiD ~d the Bible~ or Blble-.Jone $2. SO.
~nttonal hanks~tn ,~g in 1,.?&J, nf cr the adoll- ~?Dked t he whole thmg o,·t'.r .. and had 5.w l: ~OTIh:~I~~ :R::E~~!:O:: lJ!bS::ka~;;~
l io n o f the (0IlSllhltl0 tl . ] here was no olh('r J\ 1I g reat and houoralJle actions are aCCU1ll ~
rnl illdex, 6Ot:n.tn. This Bible is
~ill 1863, "'he,~ Prc!ii~.enl Lincoh.1 j s~ued a slm· Jl;ll1ieu with . grea t difficullics, a n~ Illust be
REDUCED FR9M $6.00. SPECIAllY fOR CHRISTlUS,
lia r prud :unatton. $1I1('e Ihat tUlle they ha\'c (Y..lth cntcrpfl scd and overcome: With <lns\\'er-I
hf' f'l i amllla\.
a ble conrages." They put GO\'ernor DradlRlI~Y·II'"
Thc Go,'crnors of lhe. Xorthem States ha,",~ fo rd ill thc place of Govcrnor Carver, and
D•• I1lOO I~I I\·
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is!lued T hallksgi \' ing proclamations during all
uf t hi ~ ct'lItury, IlIl t' it seems 1I0t to Ita"t! been 0 1.)0
scr\'cti in Ihe S')llth prc\'io lls to t he ('i"i l war.
Christmas ha ~ hecnlhe great southcrn holiday ,
while T hank ~gi \' iJ1 g a nd i'oJcw ,"ems fiftH been
more ohservcd in tIle Nurt h.
T o man)' people, T hanksgh·jng h simply a
lIny of fcstidty, ltut it should be an act of rt!ligioll tll oU:itrve one day in the year as a da .'
v f' special lh:mksgiri ng to God for His fa\;or; .
We han a thous.'1 n<i fvld 11lore to be t hankful
for tha ll lim f:llh crs h(ld, when. ill thc l11iu:;1 u f
pri\'al ionli al1l1 dangers. witlt full hearts. thcy
observL-d this sacrcil fe stival.
T he Clllilom of the fam ily gathering on Ih i~
<in)' is a bt.'autiftfl onc and shou ld he carried
0111, if pos~i lttc. Blit in 'the midst of t he fea sting
al1l1 goot! (!lcer, lei us not forget the dl't.!p rdigions meaning uf Th:lIlkligi\' ing Da".
E.
o
.
D R. CARR-A DI NE I N CIIIC•.JCO.

r,

hd~1Soun.
S=:;:====:;:;:;:===:;==~~::~
t he !Hll11nler mont hs UlIJ\'ed slowly al ong. =
" ;"

} Ic further 5-,"'1vs : " Ihat we lI o\~'herc find the
prumiH.>s of entirc sanctification rc~l ricled to
lhe article of dca th, eitlier c.....: pre;;:'I ~" o r in iair
in fe rence from any passage of H oly Scr ipt ure."
. \ nll. agoliu, on pa&'t! 614, he says: "The g en eral promise that we ~ hall reecin.' all thing;;
whatsocver- wc :.Isk ill pmyt·r. h!.'liering,' COIll prt'helltls. of (l\UrSe, 'all things' suitL'1.1 to Ollr
c-nsc width Ci"\.d has cngabrt'il ttl bestow ; ;mli ii
the elllire rellew;d of Our Ilattl re lx' included ill
the Iltlillber with('llt au\' li1llit;ltiull ,If time, ex·
1."Cl't t hai in whkh w"e' :\sk it in fRith, then to
this faith shall the nrQntises of entire sallctificatl011 he givcn: which, in thc naturc t,r t hc .ca!lC,
slll'puses all in sl:lIJ1anCOl1S wo rk immediately
ftllll.willg upon our entire and unwnH'ri n);
faith ." III Illl' ;lIItohiogra phy o f the Rc\·.
,JIJs(1Ih Fra llci ~ . .\. )1.. o i lhe Mcmph; s ( o nf~rt.'lIc!." pu bl ished ill IM5 ~, :lIId edi t ~d by th e
no\\' sa inted Tho!' O. SlIIlItlll'rS, we tilllilhe foi·
lowing: " (;l)fl is hoi)' ; angel :;, set:lphilll an.!
Dr, Carradine bas entered upon h is six·
cherubim, arc hQly: )·ea. all heaxen is ho ly ; am!
months engagement j'a t he city of Chicago.
all who would clljoy n holy hea\'l'JI must bec91llC
His address hereafter will be Oak Park, Chi cago, 111. This engage:ment will n9t end his
holy Oil earth ; 'for the(e i:, no work, nor dC"ise,
evangelistic work, but baving moved his fam ily
nor knowlcdgt·. !lor wi!id1J111 in Ihe gra\"{'.' As
t ) Chicago, b e will evangelize (rom that city
dc;)lh l ('"a\'e ~ II:'. jurigm cm \\'ill find U$.·'
i nstead of St. Louis, W~ know that his fri ends
T im:, I mig ht go Oil with e\'il l cn c c~ and refeverywhere will unite with us in earnest prayers
A S EeO.Vl) W ORK.
t'rl'lK:es ::howi ng lhal sanctifica lion is a ~c«t1lC'
or the success of his work in Chicago.
Pa rdon me fo r thi s lettcr. 1~ lIt after hC3ring work o f ihe Spirit. all insta nta.neous work a ft er
- - - <0_ _
;t cOlwersation bet ween two ~I e th odists (one we ha\'c placcd all llpo11 t he aha r, and trU$t i.:l
THE STORY OF THANKSGIVI.'iG.
3 preacher. a.nd one a member ) 011 the ti mc Ihnt all thrown on Jesus name.
we nrc s.1 nctifi ed, has prompted tnc to gi\'c these "l.cddng to }cf; m. we conquer by praycr,
k E\', WAYLAN D UO\"I"j II. n.
fe\\' refcrcn~e s IIpOll the doctrine o f 5a nctificn.- De it E'\'er :m simple, there's nothIng like:
It was itl the m iddlc of November that the," liol\:
prave:r."
first sighted the dreary sanu hills. Jt was bC'Fir:'t. ).Ir. \\'a t50\1, ill his Institutes. Past 2.
Trusting these few lines may enable some onl!
yonu the middle o f Oectmber t hat, aftcr "ari- and chapter 29. 5.'l)'s: ' ~Ve ha"c alnad)' spok- to more: Cully understal'ld the doctrine of sanc·
!)us explorations, had ng chosen their landing· ell o f justification, adopLion. rcgcntfation, itn,] tifirotion 3S a second work of grace, 1 ask t he
place, lhey began to disembark. Then they set the witncss of the Ho ly' Spirit, ant;! we proceed prayers of all who may read them.
to building their villa.g c. T hcy reared seven ro another a~ distinctly m3rkCd. and as gr.·
r BT
•. .
d k~
I
d
d f
l
'OM!' . l;· LUS.
I0If caulllS,
aUIft:\I Wit 1 Illu , an Ottr ot Icr C"inusl.r promised in t he Holr Scriptures: this is
a
bu ,lrlings. .
the entire ~di.fication.
t he gcfettM hoH~
OUR N EW B TBLE,
Mean wh ile dddth hod been bitS),. The yoy- "t1c!-~ of t~ne"tr$; <u')d :u th\S doctfli ne. il1 some
ar had been teJ:ri?l~' The tiMle of year w~s of ils respects. has been the subject of contro~
"'~l'It ry Oh that hoshle coost. T hey w~e r3cked "eny the scrjptural evooce of it. fnust be 3.pThe Art lWitiol1 of our new combination Biwnh cOIli'hs; they were wrenched ,,'tth rheu· pealed to and ex;:lmintd. H appily for us. cJ SIU,- ble wi1J make a vcry appropriate ChristmRs
.matistn ; they 'were ~v re~ch~ through s~anty jilct (Jf JO t'lOt imporhm" is. llOt involved in present. See add on another page. Ordtr no.w.
food, I n December, SIX dred) 111 ]olluarr, eight; ouswril)'. See I. !hess, S :.33; 11 Cor. 7 :1,"
P!I\'TECOST.Al. r e D. ('0.

T hl!;\' wcre consumed in tillage, in Irea ties wit h
the I ndia1ls, in .,·ariolls i'xpedi lions--lo ~I all '
hasket, ltu \\' )1 ald leIJorough , to >Jallsct, now
E nslhnJl1, tt\ Shaw mut and its vicinit y, \lOW
llo.ston and Charleslowg.
. Tben the green o f summcr be~'t:J.n h I pas;;
IIl t o the aut umn gold, They gathered in thei !
fir st h:tn·t.'Sl. The corn, as the old record, has
ii, y ic1d~ wen; the barley imlifferelltly I-:ood:
t he lIens wcre a fn il llre, owing" to drout h aud
bte sowing.
lIUI, ftlr Ihe \'l)~'age (W\'r tht.' ston llY sea , fo r
the .Ianding , fnr the,,:illage lllli!dil.lg, k.r pro ·
tcrllllll from the Illd1:J.lls, for tillS 'fi rst han't!st,
now r~l ltl.led :1.111..1 gnm cred, for their t rial:;
e\'en hll1lllllg them, closer tl} ,e~ch other and to
(o<Kl, for th~ hopcs. tn.). J'hllung al)(\\'e tho~e
kfil\'t!S, which hau made Cole's H ill silerc!.!.
JIJ (V would bl! I/lUllkflll, So t11e gO\'ernor SCIll
(otir hUntSIlJClI into t he \\'001.1 for wild fowl .
Thcy returned soon, 1>lel11ifll ll y ~ upp liecl. ;\ l1d
thell, looking backwa rd th ro\lgh the 'year and
th;'l llk illg God {or H is mercies, and pa rtaking
of H is bounty , "after a s.pecial manncr," the
Pilgrims rejoiced together. And th is is the
story o f the tirst T h3nksgiving Day.-Sdcrf,·d.
o.

0"
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"PUT ON TH Y STRENGTH, 0 ZION!"
Thu s did the zealous prophet seek to arouse
the lethargic " holy l'ity" in lile- anciet~t day.
And "' illl a s" iril 110 less earnest and with cxhortation Il O less emphati c and person al sl]ould
the sen'ants uf the li"ing Gmt whether of the
tn ini~ln' or uf the la ity. ~,-'Ck to arouse the lagging altd somewhal ilidifTerent energies o f the
Church tooa\",
Two startling fact!' confronl the careful ohserver oi present religious conditions: Ihe pitiflll Macedonian cry that comes frolll every
quarter ior the Gospel of Jesus, and the nppnrent i.ndifference of thc Chu rch as a whole 10
these appeals, One has but 10 walk ~bo u l in
an\' ci t\, of thi s land to sec on every Side ul>cn
doors \~·ai lir!g and enfreating the Church to ~I\
ter them. Then it is necessary only to make tnquiry concerning the actual practic~1 atli\'itics
of all v individual church to'see how lIladeqllil.teh' and feebl\' the church adjllsts itself tu these
dh'ine calls "for ser\' ice. all the priuciple that
ev'en'one who has iJcer! redeemed 'by the prcciOllS blood of the SOil uf Guo is in duty 1.>.111nd
to become a co-laborer with God ill the sublime
work of human redemptioll, it is disheartening
to see how few are willing to recognize tht!
nlidit\· and the personal application of this relationsilip to the sal\'ation of souls. It is nut
uenied nor ignored thatlllany !1,en and women
are working fo r tht! regcncratjull of mankind
in \'C"a)'s that arc concealed from 1\\II11all cyel'i,
nur thai this ki nd uf sen'ice is efficacious and
honored of God ; but it willl>e admitted that the
large majority of Christ's followers perform
little or no rffecti\'e !'cn'ice in His great and
c-korirl\l!, ('ause.
,
Su(!cess in battle depends 111 a mea sure IIpo n
the absol ute fideli ty of cI'crr in<lh' idual soklier
or sail or. The abl'icllcc 01:1 n1<111 from hi s post
at the crilica\ moment of the battle .. may cndangel' the whole callSC, and reslill in Ihe overthrow
of gO\'ern lllen l ::tnd in the destruction of human
li hert ies. It is in a large degree so in the
church. Let one in a prominent posi tion become indifferent , anti the contagion will spread
until a Sl)irit of disregard o f and recreancy to
high calling will seize thc clltirc hody, and the
faith lcs~lless o f Gocr s senants will be bruuKht
out in faihlre ano humiliatiun whencrcr the
b.1t1le against sin :md Satan is joined.
There is no more ,.athctic picture ill the
career of Jesus than that of Hi ~ agony ill the
garden. Into Gethsemane H-i! went with Hi s
little comp~lly of disciples. :1l1d while Hc was
in prayer ami hea\'incss o f spirit H is disciples
whom He had commanded to watch, were dcep
in slet'"p. The picture is reprodtlccu "brain and
again.
'fhe
watchers
are
so
o ften
faithless, thc to ilers so uften illt\olcnt,
the
sen'ant
so
(t ftell
carelcss,
the
disciples su ohell indifferent. E\'ery church,
whether it has a thousand members or a score,
ought to be a hi\'e of indust ry; and it wOllld he
if each member had a clea r and definitc idea o f
his relation to Jesus Ch ri st, 0 11 the one hand,
a nd of his duty to his (Jn~\'ed brother, on the
other, and were brave and consecrated enough
to put his cOI1\'ictions into operatio n. There
is hardly a churcll member but will admit that,
having been accepted of Christ himself, he is
in some essential sense an ambass.1dor of Jeslls,
that he thus under obligation to represent and
defend Him, and to do his utmost to advance
the interests of His kingdom, But how frequently do we fall short in regard to these
things! a nd do we not sometimes ig nore these
sa.cr~ relations altogether?
"Put on thy strength." The' Church does
not kMw how strong it is. It may have wealth,
social prestige, the cu ltul'le of learning, and the
glarBlUr of great names and resplendent traditions, but these are not sources ol real
strength. If depended upon for support these
will surely fail. The strength of Zion has no
earthly source. It is divine, Its strength Is
Christ, a nd ill proportion as H e IS adored, ex~
alrcd, {ollowed, and !Uc.1n lllled in lhe he,'1rts
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and lh·cs of men will the ChUTCh become strong,
aggressivc, and able to perform the great mission comm itted unto it. The strength of the
church, therefore, lies in the filicl ity uf each illuividllai memocr of it to the Head of the
Church.
o Church o f the li \'ing Ood, awake! ;1\\"a1,:c!
throw off illtlifTcrcm:e and i.listrtl!;t aud co\\'*
<Ird ice! pledge thyself to consecrat ion, fidelity,
and unselfish and holy cndeayor! enter the open
doors o f opportuuity! let m:11l sveak to man W Ilcerning hi s soul's sa\\'atiQn! let the fires o f
s.1cred zeal be communicated from soul to soul !
let the Spirit o f the SOLI of God ami 5a\' io\1£
of men domi nate thy sp iri t, ami then there will
ensue througho ut the Church a quickening of
its activities, a deepen ing of its con\"ictions, ~ n d
a profound tlllanimity in its purposes tlmt wiJl
render it puissa nt, irresistible, and triumphant
tbrOtfghout the world !-.Y~''W F orI..- Chris/jail
Ad'i'vcofc.
0

STUART, IU\\·A.-Dc<lr Editor 'Lllc l RC<ltlcrs:
1 suppose it wi ll be: well to gh·c ~'uu sullie n:port lIntl reslltllC uf the yc'II·. 1 ha\'e held . q
rc\'ivals anol'alllp·]]]cetillgs. ill sc\'elHl'cn differ·

ent States, l>esitlcs o\'er 3u prohibition anti (em·
per;'J.ncc lecturcs :wel Bible readings ;)lId stuuies
il\. Proph~y. I h;t\·c tra\'eleu aoout 12 ,000
lIlih's tu do this work. SOIllC times j h:Ll't~ been
well pai d, at others, JJOorly, aud again, nuthing
tu spcak 01-in i;ICI, tr:l\'ekd Goo miles Ull OIlC
1,.J(.·('asil)lI, \\'lJl'kcd hard twu weeks. had fru1II 15
.
,. .
to 20 com'cl'Stuns
·all(I severa I s:tnctillcallun,;,
S
I
I
I
I
\ ". CS,
•
;1m] b'ut a II u f '1'7, ,Ollle.MX y tn ) ;Ul1C.'
I think so; as it was in a rich fanner dlllrch ill
lilinois. no t ;j thousmd miles from Chicago.
On anuther tri p t lahOfl.:d ncar a week !1ml g(lt
$J ami car-fare. ( ;ro\\'ilng? 0 , 11U, bllt dUll"
ima gine. I ;1111 Tl,lIillg i ll wealt h. Anybody
wants my jul". C:11l h:1\'(' it, ann i will g't!t 111e:11I
easier Ol1e , At the close c,f e:lllllt-lIlcctiug' scason, 1 made 24 ~p{'echcs for prohihition in nn'
cO l1ntic ~ in Iowa, \\'t! h.\(1 grilnd ra\lic~, ami
our rote ill 10\\"<1 shows iarbl'C ga in:;. report
\lOW is I~ ,OOO.
The ti(le is turn ing tlte other
way. The people ;trc :-;ick uf li censc. 10\\"a will
~l(lI\ he rC(ICCIllCU, amI recorcr her ionm::r rccord and glur)".
I spellt a \·el"y ]1lca~a11t Sauuath <It 5be11:111·
4lnah. \ ' isiled the Stale Nunnal School, and
m;ldc a shu rt addr('ss. whi ch we all el1jPyeti, except. pcrhaps, OtiC o r t\l'll cigarctte liclUls, I
g;\\,e a Bible reading ttl the stmlt!nts at tlie
Training Sch()ul. Bro. C. S. Hanley is cloing
3. bles!'Cd work here. fining Ollt missionaries for
thc hUllIc "lid furcig n field. They ha\'e quite a
yillage of dwelling houses and chapel, printi ng
hOllse, dlJrmituries. hath, shill'S, !Jams. and tt'll
acrt'"!' in rich g;mll!t1, ~J thnt the !'tm\ents alld
workcl'l'i arc ncat'l.\' sel[-Hlp!W]ting.
1 h;we
often had imJ uiries fur snch a hnnw and s~ h ool .
and ha\'c projected and discllssed just suc h a
plan. J l'h<111 do all I mn to help yotlng l)Cople
to go there to ohtain a tmin ing" for sou l-l'ia" iIlS
work. The atmosphere is deeply spiritual.
Full sah'ation ha s Ihe right of \Va}' ; interdenOlllinntiollal ; free from offensive sectariani sm;
no tincture o f "Come . ou t-ism"; it seems to me
"just the thing" for evangelistic alH] missicl!1
work.. Of which more anon. Amen.
n. S. TAYLOR, E\·angelist.
0)--- - -

"KNOX\·n.. LF., TE~N .-J send you some echoes

irnm the National COI1\'cntion, held in Peoples'
Tabernacle, from 11th iIlSt., and including the
'9t h of this month. God did wonderfully pour
out Hi" Spirit upon 115. 140 belie\'e tltat Dr.
FOIV'ler and Bra, Ruth were at their best. God
used thell1 wonderfully. The influence of their
visit will tell in tll.e eternities, Hundreds of
souls were arou&ed and helped. As for a rccord or number of conversions and sanctifica.
tions, it t,; out of question.. Suffic:e it to say
that God \vas with \1S in power and might.
Three srrvke& were hetC!l daily, at 10 in the
morning, 2 :30 if! the afternoon. and 7 :30 at
night, All of lhe -servkt"""'-'l're well atte~,dtd.
and ll1uch and l~stil1g good \IIIUI actornpli~hed,

UNSURPASSED.
The uDpreoedeaMd popnl&rUy of uTean aZld
'l'riUftlpht,,, and ''Tal,.. 10M Trhllllplui No .. Ill" re.uatu; bt.. ulool moro ~bu.loo.,MO, hl\f led W
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PenttcOlIW. LoyeJ. Enngtllea1,

J'

CoD.~CllnI 'b. ~ lit ~ " I\b d.upllc:aMl
omltWd_1Ao a 101'" otber pl~ dropped,
maae. a book 01 nulr .. to -... IOtoe of "blob
haTe had a large 1&10 &II thee' muakl. Mal11 or
~b Blfl &0111" Btlr 'be lOallo It. dept,h&,
toan
~ 'be e,... aDd a .beu' from 'be heart;,
IT 18 .l nOJOIIOD8 8OUJ..Wl,'C1UIfQ lOll'S J(lGI.
Nttllib6nt ~,_il, 1Ii,.a, 001'l6J 89, 111, Wi, 117 "',
151, !I:lilt,lUlI, lKtI are W1l!IOitll\ kI capture lUI,. 1O?er

brbI.,

()frau&lo.

.Uapttd u> nrinil, '1I114.,.·lIChoob, JOUl ~
ple" IIIHtiDp, oam;·m •• d:o.lI ad ~e hom.,
Tbo lollo,,\og are a fewor mall,. worda 01 pt'SlM
t roolll lo Bueutta.l ll(luJe, : "A INIl:" "80ul .. tlrriul","
".A modal of 1lOIIIIIIeLen~," '1'h4I bce~ I • .,.
laW," "A triumph."
PiLlC£8 DIUn!lUh

No, 1I._Boa.rd,2S0. ; perdO%..ti.80. MusllJl,.\IOo.i
per
dOJ.! "'~~.
Co1Jlbmea.-Board,
95c. ; per dOJ.., U.OO. " lillo,
SOc. . pm' dot. ' Iue.
l'lIbllsned b; rouJld uot.oa and Ihapes. Alwa,.
stllte 000100. Efaurcl1sta ~Dd Agents "auted at
GlIDe to aell t hem at llbenl dlaoollola. Order II..
It uot sa~lat'ao\Ol'J' .. III ntu~d your rooDe,.

<>." kln>1II<1"I".,,1 forlb .. price of I~.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.

r..ur Nplu
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Some uf tile cchues 1 I:>,7:lthercd uy the
scntl t~l ..you in "/i,7
alld t!Jis/lc" 5t )'le.
.;>

_

J
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anf

-

Tltt! rt'a:;ou men backslide is because, li ke the
IJlly Wh,) (eli lll1t uf hed , they get too dose to the
place they gOl ill ,al.- lhllh.

Ii yUI1 cuul d thruw . .t ~Iulle heyond the limit
of gra\'it;lt ioll , it would continually go upward
alill never come down, so Go<l can take a sOl1i
and send it with l'i uch lr('mendoHs Yeloci l), toward thc SUIl of Hi s Ri ghteousncss that it wi il
nevcr crillle bilck to the life of sin.-Fowler.
Sume pCt.1ple pra)' for a thousand tongues.
Well, ii sume pl.'Oplc had a tltotlsand tongues,
and used them the war the), do the aile the)'
have, it \\'()lIld be a ca lamity, sl1fe,-Ruth.
1 \\'C,uld ra lher 11aYC a clean henrt 14:111 be
pupular, or harc a great intellect; and if I couhl
ha\.c but nile, 1 \\'ould 5.'1)', gh·e DIe a clcan
heart.-Fowler,
:\ mall withuut Gull in his hcart is a failure ,
-Ihlll!.
":0 he U\lt of harmony wi tlt GoLi, is to 1Jc 0 11 ~
tl f harmony with Got.! and your fc llo\\,lI1el1. Hulh.

People say tlll'y do not believe in holi ness,
yet when thc:~' bit)' Sligar, they expect the~r gl'fJ"
ccr tu be 110ly and gin sixteen ounces to the
pound, or lheir custum will be lransferred e1sc\,.h<'rc. - J"a wier.
O ne of the plcasing features of the convc:ntion was the very earnest yearning on l he part
of prea chers and workers for the salvation, of
the lost, and thei r efforts we re crowlled with
success. One o f the many cases is worthy of
note here. :\ poor g irl c:ame up to the city, ha\'in~ been allured by a villain of a man, who
sought her dow nfall, She happene!i in, am.I
when the altar servit' was begun, she screamed
aloud-in fact, so muc:h so that you could hear
her two or three blocks away. She got s:lved~
bless God, and one of the workers took hcr to
her own homC': a nd cared for her, She sought
there and foun d the second blessing, as Bro.
Ruth is pleased to call it. Her mother was writ .
ten to, and the girl returned home, rescued,
sa\'ed and sanctifi!:d. Glory to God for the convention, We shall hear about it in heaven,
Gad bless a:11 the HERALD family (of course I
mean dear Bro, Morrison It"fTt\ aU). is the lJraY~t:
6£ ~'()111'5 lor Jesus,
RODT. J. BA!-BUA.lIt.

Wtdn6l.\ay, No\"tm~r 29, 1899.
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soul, mind, heart and spirit. In that case \\'c arc
utterally disqualified to enjoy or appr~iate any_
th ing in this world. which is not II'holly and un·
reserl·ttll,- the Lord's for time and eterni,,·,
Thus disenC\llll~rtd of all burdtTls, amI free
SUND.iY, DECE.HBER 10, IStJ9.
as birds of loaradise. the childrtn o f the hea,·en·
I~' l--:ing. h:t\'ing IItterl y lusl sigln o f all lltrsonal
1.•·UUUS 1/1 Gi·i'i,,!;.
lief"", ,.... "r • praenl """'" • paotot card
C~l ate s. lie enjuy the hO\lmlle~s we;llth o f Oll r
Mal. 1 :6- 11. anu J :8- !.!.
'tq_1 for _ aptciat catolor- 01 millie.
heal'('nl )' Father. \\' ilh not a ctnt btnt;'lth the
They .~ fall of ... ~ for ~u fur
~kies lie call l>tlr (.\\' n. lit arc infinitely richer
RIN. W. D. GODDE\·.
..u.e-, pioru.u, ,.;.,t;..... htido, p ........
than the millionaire~. whose p;'Ihry pelf anon
",...d.oIinlou, bo"ioio... ancI . . . . Io-veTS.
(6.) ".\ son honourelh his father and a lake.~ l,;n R'~ and rlies all aI', while our IJotmd·
&: ~ WI ,.... _.11;'" .... .ace or ill·
servant his mastn: if then I be a ' father. le<s riche~ abidt fore'cr. .
olro""",' for ""hich "' .... is Wlnled.
o
where is llIine honor? ali(I if I he a master,
A ""XU WOND FOR TIlE L &- N.
whert is Illy ft:l1'? saith the Lord of hosts untu
Bro. Arnold: For the loa ~t 1\\ 0 yean and
you. 0 priests. that despi..c my name. And
ye so"1.v .. \\'htrein ha vt we dtspi sed th )' u<l me '? ol·e r. a large:. parI o f my time ha ~ been spent on
The Lalest M usic by
(7·) \t oITer \lOlIuted bread I1llOn mine altar; tht \'ariulls rail rood trains o f this COuntry, as
Eminent American Compo$Cl'S.
and)'e 5."1)'. \\ 'hertin ha l'e "e 1IOIIIlted thee? In Field Rtpresent3til'e o f Ihe P£ N1' I-:COST"L P U Bthat ye 5."1Y, the table o f the Lord is contempt;. LI;';lIJ!'1,. COMI'ANV, and one of the beSt roads
THE MUStCAl RECOI/,D.
blc-. (8.) Ami if yel/lTer the blind for So"1crifice. it has been my privilege to tTavel o l'er. has been
hbooerlpll . . P,k>o u ..... Voa , _ . " .16.
81'r1e COple. . .. I .P~ u 6~P"'''''T o .
is it not e"i1? and if rt olTer the lame and sick Ihe magnil1l:elll LQuisvilie and Nashville sys·
Wn' "' '''''" 1>1 .,.'.b", _ _ _ ..
is il not e,·il? o ffcr it nu\\' unto the gOl'eruur' tern. The otlicers, frol11 the highest \\'ilh whom
" ... h n. \>0.
" . . . . . . . . '. .. . ... .
lIiII he t.c pltased with thl't'. or acccpl thy pcr~ r hal'e come in cviuact (:tnd an)' who may knoll'
these
gentletnen
II
ill
be
slull'
to
believe
tlie
scan_
"'IUSIC REVIEW.
$Oil? sailh tht Lord of hosts. (9.) And noll',
J'pray )'011. ~s~h God that He will be gra- ,lalOIlS stories that were circulaltd about the
hbliohod ",,,,,\hlJ. $d..";p!">nlSe.. v....
CI~US unt o 115; tIllS hath bet-n by your mtans; company during our latt Kent\lcky campaign)
Sad 20<. otamp r.,. .. mpl<.....,..
II III He reg;tnl ~'our persons? saith thc Lord o f to Ihe humblest bra keman. hal"e been alikt kind.
••
_
" 0..-. 1M ell ",_.1
courteou
s
and
3ccal11lllodatillg.
not
simply
dishosts. ( /0.) \\'ho is thtn' elcn among )'011
that would ~hnt the duors for n;\IIght? ntither charging their duties in a stiff, perfunctory
do ye kindle tirt on mint altar for naught. I manntr. but I'ohmt~ring when a«asion offtred
llal~ no pleasure in I·OU. Mith the l.o rd o f hosts such information as lIonld be- of hell) to the
neither will I accept an offeri ng at your hand: ttareling public; and to aU alikt, II'hether it be
MUSIC PUBLISHERS
( I I.) For from the ri sing o f the sun el·etlunto prince or pauper. The smOOt h road-bed, the
01.1,· ... DrnIOII OOIlPAIIY
the goi ng down of the sallie. Illy name shall be elegant caacht5, quick sen'ice and elose conne.;:CDAlI. D. DITIIOl< '* OO IlPlloV III:W 1'01111
great anl()flR' the Gentiles: and in e\'ery place tiOll. ~lal'e made. the L .. & N. a jo)' and delight
,. IL DlTIIOlf '* OOIlPAlfl' I'BIL&DI:LP BIA
III
tins
\\·ar·farm!':'
scn
be
on
nlany
occasions.
incense shall be offered unto 1111' name. and a
pure offering : for T11~' na111e ;hall he great l;m. notwithstanding this complete sen·ict. the ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
among the heathe n. saith the LoTlI of hosts." OOIIII"1n), i~ no t ytt satblled. but today thev
This Scripture i ~ I'er~' plain and easily nmler· !l;n-e t.hOll!<:II1(I ~ of workmen engaged, and a r'e was a lJc:tjICtual PenttcQ5t , and Ihe brightest
stOl'MI. at the same time hl:aUlifully and lucidly U11'estltlg hundreds o f tholl!<ands o f dollars in conversion s and most I)()werful sanctificati olls
confirm:ltory o f the inelieuable duty o f minis- imllroling' thtir system, The track is being I el'e r witncssed, Hallelu jah! Opposition wa~
The:. XCII Testnment. under lowered in m;'ll1Y 1113cc~, and raised in othtrs, ~ weJ1l away like trash before a 1100d , and the
terial suppo rt.
whose dispensati on lie li,·e. is «jually clear and 10 rtduce grades. nlld straightened in othe-rs. I" larger parI of the school was sal'ed ;'Ind So"111cti.
e!'1 plicit. cluddatiug lll1mistakahly the Cllristian reduce distances. Slll)stalltia! nell' and hcav )' fied. I never SllW a brighter, happier lot (.f
du ty of ministuia l SUllilOrt. Dal·id refused 10 iron bridges and trestles are laking the plaC( y.oung men and lad its. \\ 'e had thirty accesaccept the thre~hing fl oo r and implements of of older and lightcr structures. XCII' and more sIons to the church, and a fin er class of you ng
Araunah R'ratuitiuusly. declaring his Ullwilling. eleg;.nt coaches arc king allded. and the sys- people 1 ne,'er SolII' receil'e(] into the church.
ness to offer unto God a So"1crifice which cost tent generally improl·etl. tha t the public ma y We hal'c i,~ this school forly teachers, who go
him nothing. It is I'ery silly on the part o f the enjoY.lhe mOst IU!'1l1rious and homelike comfort, out o,'er tillS country and teach el'ery summer,
people to sa t i s f~' their consde ncc by contr ibut- the 111ghes t sptCd. ;l.11d minimum risk in tra l'el. and the mos t of them are now 5.lnctified . It is
ing to miuisterinl Sl1]lllO rt such things as the~' \vhen you go. try Ihe L. & N. Wt most cordi - hard to estimate the l1\nnber cOlll'ert ed and
do uOt nefii. and can nOI S('1I. and arc conS('- ally commend it to Ihe friends and readers of sa n~lified. E,·eryhoc.ly said iI \\'as the grea test
IllIenll y worthless to them. \\ 'hen the preacher thc P£STECOSTM . IIEII " LlI.
re l' II'al Ihe}' ~I'e r saw. \\le had one $Oul con·
V. l~ W ILLI")! S.
can use slich things. it is all right to tllrn them
I'e rtell at o~r praytr-meeting last night. and
o
o\'er to him a s a dOllatioll. but not pc:rmlt them
they are bemg converted or sanct ified about
to bec0!11e a su bstitnte for the money which it
M:' sv. L.~.-The rel'il'al in these 11,1115 still ol'er the countr~·. Bro. H owell and I hal'e had
is our duty to contribute to his ttml)()ral sup- ('Untll111 t S with no aba.tC111enl. Siuce 1 wrote about ont hundred accessions eac h to the churth
port. There is no problem in all the Bible more lasl. we ha,·t held three meetings o f great pow.. r this year.
Yours, in Him,
cltarl~' soh-ed than the ine\'itable duty o f min- - tht laSI JUSt closed at Fort JesSIlI). and "as
) . S. SASDIlRS.
isterial sUPI)()rt. El'erything is to be done in the Utst meeting o f the S('ason. \Ve held in
--_0>-_ _
harmo ny with the si mpl icity. $.incerity and pl1r· !'!Ian}' ten days, and the people came from el'ery
A LETTER PRO.\[ KE)' WES T, FL."' .
ily o f the dil inc «(OIJOnI}·. l-Iettce we arc not Illmrter, and crowded the tent. alld the Spiri:
l~cI·. \\'. E. Arnol d-~ar Bro.; I hal't had
to go into extral'agance and make the prC;'lcher of , ict(,ry re:._t«1 on tIM' 11eOJ1\e. and 5Ou15 were
rkh. thus o pening dooH o f tC1nlltalion. II hich cOlI I'erted'antl sanClifil.-d at nearl y e\'ery service. charge of the mail matter o f the lale ReI'. W. S.
will probably ruin his f:unily ~ul and hod ~·. \\'e cslinlate the cOlll'ersions at at least 50. and Richardson. o f this place. li e died o f yellow
But \\'e are $.ill1ply to gh-e him a rta$.f)llable ~ U\l those ~nctifitrl at 30. "lost of those s:II'ed fevet SeptetTlher 14. I let you kno w this $0 that
IlOtt. \\'e must not owrlook the fact, mean- C.1mc from a distance. \Vc had thirte-en acces- '!i5 name may ~ stricken from the subscrilltioll
hst o f PE=--TECOSTAL I-i EIIALO.
wh ile thnt the paying of tilhe ~ pccnliar t(ltheol.1 sions to the church.
We h.ul a long siege; five cases in our hou se
\\'e then went to Zwolle and helped ReI'. R.
dispensation in order to mi niSlerial sUllllOrt iall:.
far short of the broad liberality of Ihe gospl'l r. Howcll in anothcr meeting, and had a great cOI·tring a period of six weeks. hut God lI'a~
disptnsation. in which ministerial su pport i ~ St) ingathering there. Many souls lI'ere converted I'ery ~. and spared .0111 to work yet further
clea rly and amply prol'idtd: but we must k('(' i' and i<3ltctilltd. and aoom 40 accessions to the for HIm. Ou r school IS open. and we h31'e :t
constantly in I'iell' the grand and gloriou ~ rre· chllr('h. It is hard to describe the scenes in large attellr1;tllC~. much crowded for room. \VI!
eminent fact that entire consecrat ion is indi,;· the congregation when the Holy Spirit 1I'00id need a pro.per hou.S!! for our wo rk, and we trust
pensible to pnt us on beliel'ing g rou nd II here fall on the people. But grea t power was man- that ou~ fnends WIll. nOt.forget th is most worthy
enterprise. . Key \\est IS the gatell'ay 10 ( \lb."1.
we can be fully s:lIlctifierl throllgh the exercise ife~tcd at nearly all the serl'ice5.
of si mple. humble faith . Xow this consecraWe began on tht 9th at Fort J essup. aMisled and we don t hal'e an epidemic el'U\' "ear . It
tion. which is pre-etllinell t and indispensable in b,". ReI". W. W. Tucker. \\'e had much oppo· has betn twelve si nce: one occurred liere befort .
the gospd dispensa tion. noes not simply pay SltiOn. and a hard fighi, but God was with u; Rememrx:r me mosl cordially to Slsttr Arnold
Truly yours in Christ .
tithes to God. thus gil'ing Him His tenth. hut and great cOllviction re~ted upon the people and and all fnends.
MARY W. BRUCE.
cheerfully. gladly, and jubilantly tilts o,·tr the t~~y lw-~n $0 break .down :and repent of thtir
o
othtr nine-tmths to God. delightfully and 101" ~m~ \\ e ha" e a pansh school hert, with about
ingly gil'ing Him all for timt and ettrnity. two hu ndred pupils, and the Holy Ghost go:
EIGHTY OR DERS I.V FIVE DAYS.
Rnl1y nothing in all this tetnporal \\orld is en· hold of I~e ~hoot and th t \lork sp rud. and on
AGE.VT'S PROFIT. $77.68.
joyable to the truly t.ar'ICtified ul1l111t is 50 com- Wednesday nig ht lie had a grtat break·down.
1" our first report from ) I rs, Watson of
pltttly consecrated and gil'en over to God. Ihat and a Pentecost followed. The large altar and A.labama, selling our new Holiday Books 'and
~' e no longer rtcognize or el·tn think about our front benches \\'ere (till of peniten ts and such Blhles. Only one among many.
own ownership. but lI'e sec and realize and ap· pr.\ring and \vre~tling 15 seldom wi;nessed. I
We start you in business for 25 cent~. Send
preciate it purely and unt-qu il'ocably as belong- am sure I hal'C: S;ttn 50 ptOptc shouting at onct, that amount to pay postage on free outfit quick
in&, to God. We mu5t be God', unrestTvedly, and from that nt&,ht to the close, day and ni rflt, and get our terms. P£!-ITECOSTAL PUB, Co. •
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THE COMING OF THE LORD.
IIV c. CUTHlJI::RT !IALI., O. O.
Pres. of Uuion Theological ScminOlry, N. Y.

The uoctrine of the second coming o f tl,e
Lord has ba-11 too much negk~ted, T he tim~
has come in the complications of Chri~tian opinion when some one is nl't!dcd to clear awa}' the
con ill~ion that has massed itself in the w~y of
the second coming of alrist,
The intrinsic
Inaje~ty and glory of the theme should lea<1
to further study and thost': that have passed by
tu turn to ward this truth,
It is !lot my purpose first to deal with specific
interpretations of the doctrine from Scripture,
but to deal with certain obstnletions which preI'cnl students from seeing the doctrine withou:
prejudice. ~o doctrine of the Kew Testament
has suffered from snch uncouth and nnfortun·
ate treatllletlt. I t has suffered from six distinct
forms uf injustice: a, confusion; b, perversion;
3, ol'crstatel11em; d, pr~judice; e, neglect; f,
cuntempt.
This doctrine seems to have becn selected for
different conflicts and contradictions oi
tllought. It is my purpose to point out the doc·
triue to those who wish to apply it 10 Illodern
conditions ill the princil)les of Biblical research.
It is not necessary \l) gv critically into thc hi~tO
ry o f the doctrine, out it is simply enough to
see its strange vicissitudes, I j)\1rpose to dil'ide
the preaching of this doctrine into six hi~tork
stages: a, primi!ive; 0, partrisdc-that is, thc
new bent b';\,en to it by certain of the fa thers;
c, mediaeval; d, reformation; e and f, tl1e great
modem divide, The history of the doctrine has
dividcd into two great channels, under \vhitb)'
and thc moden\ neo-apostolic movement.
The primitive apostolic conception 0 1 thi~
doctrine, as shown by many !\ew Teslamem
Scriptures, was intense anticipation of the sec·
ond adnnt of Jesus Chris\. The primitive con·
cept lon was that IIc shall relllTn unexpectedly,
v.isib!y, gloriously; and along with this ex!)CCtation there was a desire and a certain intcllectual conception of an ai:'e of joy, triumph am!
peace, \\'e can sec II'hy, along with thc single
thought, so much of the millennia! conception
was comoined, because of the persecutions of
the early church and the largc influence upon
the e~r1y church o f the Jewish millennial anticipations, The persecutions, intensc and oftel1
ill blood, of the early Christians in their pr~r
ing and hoping, associat_ed with His comms
an age of peace, In the !\ew Teslament we se~
the sacred and in tricate blending of the Hebrew
character upon the early doctrines of th~
church.
J hope to show how. we are at liberty t? sep·
arate the sc<;ond conltl1g from any partlcular
theor\', Starting down history. with the chur<:h
a littlc flock, despised and rejected of men, the
Christian had no idea of the \'ast extent of the
church, _\Il his hopes centered in the coming
back of our Lord,
But how ulle.:"pectedly 3nd wonderfully the

fest Himself to take the Jews back to Paleschurch e.xpands in power, partic,ul,arly, dur~lg
tin('
and to :stablish the kingdom,
the fourth (elltury, suddenly recell'mg !mpe~!111
~ir, and Mrs. H. Grattan Guiness rC) resent
favor, assllmiug imperial sp!cnpor, ~om!ltg
altogether l1l:lgnificent ! This period !s repre- another phase-those not afr~id to deal literally
sent..u ill the writings of Origen before the with t'he most abtruse doctnnes and draw O\lt
chall!::'c, :lnu by AUb'ustine .:l fter thc ch.:ln~e. 011 the blacklJoard a plan of cI'ents as they are
Origen, who died in "!54, started a ncll' lIn,c to take place, I ha.\'e tJ?thitlg to f>::ly but word!
,
of teaching in the doctrine o f the gradually tTl- of respect for the slllcent)' o,f these,
The conserI'ativc el'ange!tcal clement IS repulllpham church, This is the first divergencc
from the thongh t of the first Christians: " ! resen t..:d by such men as !1oratio Bonar, M ~.
cotlle again, You are my witnesses-simply Moody, an~ many olh~r~ 11\ the ehu~ch. It IS
stewards of mint.-.......-and I \!lay come at any time characterized loy simpliCIty and declines to go
aud demand a report of your stewardship," along the line o f those who feci theY,can,draw
Augustine, oorn just 100 years after Origcn a diagram. It endeavors to keep the hfe sllnple,
di ... d, 354, gal'e out a totally different idea. . 11 and to take hold of the early hope that when the
was that this is the millennial age; namcl)" the Lord JeslIs Christ ascended in,to heaven H e d~d
fifth ccntlu'l', This view prevailed for a tholl- not withdraw finally from thIS world, but 11'111
salld years, 'when the church madc great growth come again, After the ascension, two angels
ill pOll'er amI embraccd the whole known world. :'Ippeartd and said: "This same Jesus, which .is
Noll', do you nOt see the immediate effect o f thi,; takcn from ),011 into heal'Cll, shal~ SO com~ 111
b rowth? How it crowded 1)"1ek, more and Iikc 1l1a,~HlCr as ye have seen H Ull go mto
more, the second coming 01 Jesus Christ: heaven.
Kow, to consider the six obstacles: First,
\\'hen we ~'Ome to the imperial klea and to the
teachings of Augustine, instantly the secund Confusi on , This doctrine has been confused
corning of Christ is Ihrust into the background, because men h:l.I'e not had the thought of disThe third period is that of thc romance of l>!'llsatiul.1S ;1\ the unfolding of the divine planthe doclrine-its mt.-diael'al phase. The sixth, successive unfoldings in accordance with the
sel'entlt, eighth and ni1l1h centuries went loy, principle of evolution, \Ve ca.n go back to the
ami finally the thousand years of Augustinc's IKltriar..:hal dispensation, the gospel dispensami1!elllliunt arc nearly gone, when suddeuly hi ~ tion, and the dispensa tion of the apostolic
influen..:e fades ;l\l'ay, his teachings :'Ire dOubted, church, Leaving 011t of account the I'jew of
and the thO\lght of the millennium to ~'Ome with these succe%h'e unioldings has added tJlUch to
tIle Atkent pervades the whole ~hurch. !\oth' Ihe general confusion,
This doctrine, more tllan any other, has sufing is more ruman tic than the 11:1)' ill which
this thought vI the day of the Lord being at fered from per\'ersion. Whitby rises up at a
hllnd ..:ame tv influence life at el'cr), point. \\'e laIC datc tv teach a doctrine ClItirely new,
The uOl·trine has also suffered from overpa~s by this romantic periocl and collie to the
Reformation, II'hen \\'e sec apocalyptic 5y mtd ~ statement. OverSlatellW"\t weakens the confiapplioo to the Roman Calholit: Church, and ,!ellce vi the multitude. They turu away, think_
finally there came to l>e a return to a sense oi ing: it is ~:imply a chart,
thc return of the Lord such as pn:I'aileu
Thae has also l>een prejudice aga inst the
d(oCtr;ut, more or less reasonable, on accoullt of
amongSt the c:u'iy Christians,
Pas~itlg rapidl y down I c'J!lsitler om: vf th>! the extreml' views of sollle of its adl'ocates,
" lUst extraordinary passages in the hi~ton' oi
I had intend~tI to sholl' how the thought of
:'Ill t!octrines. the ris(' uf the \\'hitbean \'iCII', the second coming runs through the four Go.,·
where the teachings of a single man SIHt,t OH' r llels, the ACli and the Epistles, T here will be
the chllTch. " 'hhoy lI'as iI great £ngli~h schol- found the teaching of cominuous progress in
ar, blOrn in t638. ,tllIl di..:cl in J7.z6. To t hi~ gatherin~ (>f Ihe fullness of the Gentiles, a fter
m:'ll1 we ow..: the formlll:lIion o f the idc.'\. which Ihis a full nlaniiestation of evil, when Christ
Ill.'Came ahllvst IIni\l"rsal~the post-millennium will be enthroned on His visible retUTn, T lti ..
thco.'ry of lltl' a([I'e11l oi Jt;'ms Christ . The ear- timc' is unknown.
liest church expected the immediate comiu,l{ oi
.:\S to the malllll'r o f holding this doctrine,
Jesus Christ. Whilby. taking' up the AlI- for 111\'sel£. I dcsire to maintain that the fac t o i
gust ian I'icll'. taught: "The wurld is to gruw the st\:ulld C9111ing o f Jesus Christ may he held
better :tmll.Jetter graduall,\', uuder the llreadli!!l{ :IS a concretc fact :'Ipart irom any millennium
of the church. until ' the world is t;'ntireh' theon', It seems to me that there I make a disCOll\'('ned; then will sct in 1,000 years
ttn~li~n II hieh I hal'C never sCCltanywhere. The
peace." This \'iel\' was hel,l b~' a ve ry large lloctrine of the S<.'COnd COllling has been discretlnumber ui church('s, and is the ba~is u f a larg': hcd hy the millennium-a I'ast ficlt! for specuamount of hymnulogy, preaching' :Iud thoughl. lation. The I'alue of Ihe doctrinc is SO great
The opinion that the world is Iv gr.)I\' bettcr, that Il'an not gh-e il lip because associated with
and after that the coming' of the llli1!enl1iUlll, 11lillcnnial th eorie.~,
threw the seHl\ld ad"ent of Christ 50 iar in to
The fact itself is just as really taught as the
the cloudy distance that it could have uo inn!! fact o f thc lirst coming, Bya priori reasoning,
ence upon personal character, \\'hat hal'e you it is 110 1II0r(O impossible than the first coming,
and J to do with all evcnt so far tlistant? W.: [ hold the doctrine in the following particuiars
llIay practically disll1i~s the second coming o r imminent, l'isible with blessing, and with COIlChrist totall~' from ollr minds under thb new fl1~ioll to forces 01 evil.
conception, The result of the belief \\'a~ an att. Imminent. It may occllr at any time. I
tempt to make a substitute of death by sayin .. mean in di~t iilCti oll to bring it back to the point
Christ comes II'hell wc die, anti death is the se; II here the apostlcs and ~!!w Testament saint$
ond coming. Anothcr cffect was to throw the \ICre, \\' e knoll' nothing of days and hours,
el'ent o f the second coming im" disrepute,
z. Visibh'. The manifestation of wha t naFinally lI'e find the modern neo-apostolic lure and kind I know not.
,iew al...o del'eloping. It is thc modern return
3, Confusinn of iorees of evil. Every man
to the primitil'e point of view-thc ;'blessed whose heart is in social problems must feel the
hope," Thc neo-apostolic \'iew has three phasl!~ blessedness of the hope ol the return of onc
which we lIIay call the mystical, the Grattan manifestly able to direct affairs and cope with
Glliness, or mathematical. and the conservativc the forccs of evil.
evangelical, as represemed by such men as HoI' is not wi<,e to attempt hasty formulaticr, I'f
ratio Bonar and D, L, )foo,dy,
e\'~ts succeeding the Lord's appearing, There
The mystical t~ is represented by Edward
~ thm~ ~me ~ple make a mistake in not beI n'ing, Some of tIle. older people remember Ing ,qlItng to wai t, but go on with the Ch1f t
when Edward lr r ing ceased to be the assistant and blackboard.
of Ur. Chalmers at Gla~go\\' , and came to Cal- . The religious value of this doctri nt opens a
edonian Chapd, in ~attol1 square. London,
~'tM~ so beautiful that J call tlot speak wi th
where he ,drew '0e aTlst~acy aboul him. Ed- JustIce.
ward In'mg, I~'I~ ~I 1115 power, remains onc
It is an integral part of the Bible doctrine of
of the mos t brilliant fi¥ures oi the early part
C~rist. \Vhat righ t ha\"C you and 1 10 accept
of the century, He taught that the coming of
Hts first advent, death, resurrection and asccnthe LO'Td ;s at hand, thaI He is about to mani-
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I t is rl'!Xlrtcd of a preacher who I isilN our
tOW\I, that he preacherl in :t ('trtaiu pUlpit for
three Sundays su('ces!>.il·ely, but posilil'coly refUSl'd to l)reach on the fourth Sunday, :r.lthO\lgh
there was the same ut'n)and for him to do so.
lt was noised around that he said hI' oull' COXpetItd to Stay O\'er three Sunday~, :tnd brought
but three srrmOI1S with him. and in eonSl'f)Ul'nCI;
could not preach the fourth time, as he had not
made prep..1ration. This story mayor In"'y nOI
be Ifill', bllt it recalls a story told by Addison
of his fictitious char:lcter, Sir Hoger Dc COl'I'rly.
Sir Roger was an English gentleman
of wealth, btl! of great simplicity. He employed a clergyman for the benl'fit of his own
houschold, scn'ants ami tenants. In making his
selectioll of a preacher, he pous«l by Ihe prrtentjous and pedantic, who would be likdy to display their o\\"n learning or ability, and chose 4
minister morl' pious than ambitious. Sir Roger
at once placed in hi~ library Iho: srrmons of thc
most distillguished dil'ines o f the past, and told
the preachl'r that all hI' asked him to do was to
read, in as good slyle:.s he could, on each Sunday, a scrmon selected froll1 some one of these
disliuguished men. This rule the preacher
strictly obeyed, and hence was in great fal'o.,
with Sir Roger and all who heard him, for Sir
Roger declared that a sermon of soml' great
man. read from his pulpil was far better Ihan a
poor one, though il ha\'e the disti nction of
being ori ginal.
Well. we think Addison lIas abom righl. If
the preacher will read sermons. let them always
read greal ones, by reading, not thl'ir ow n, but
those of great preachers.
But we belie"e that Ihe object of preachil1g is,
to a very great exteut. thwarted by reading sermons. It is only when the preacher, by impassioll«l speech, nOI reading. Ihrow~ his whole
soul into th e t ruth \\"hkh he lells, th:lt it h:ls any
appreciable dfcct on hi~ hearers. Beside~, GoJ
did not call men to read sermons. HI' did not
say, Go )'e inlo alllhe world and uaJ the gospel, but go preach it.
.
\Ve obserl'e. also, that those \I ho rrad their
sermol1S. resort to elaborale riltlalisllI or social
featurl'slO keep up and huilu up their congrega·
tions, and inl':1riably the s.ermon lakes a secondary place. It wert' bettcr for the preacher
to preach, even ii the King's Engli~h is butcheret.l, and there he no system and half Ille t>t'aut iflll rhetoric be forgutten, than to read o ff a
sermon. bowever omato: ami symmetrical and
faultless it might al)pear as read. for i~ is by tho:
fooli shness of preacbing, not the foolishness of
t rading, that men are s.tvw.

o
" A FI.VE TEXT."
\Valking homl' from church not 101.lg ~ince
with a gl'nlleman who ought to be the Judge of
a Sl'TIlIOn, he said; "That was a finl' lext yOll
had tonight." At first the remark st ru~k mo.:
af,jfl n adl'erse criticism-a doubtful complnnent.
But I got to thinking about the. matl.er. SomeIhing in Ihe sermon must have II~um11lated that
texl in the mind of that man. 111Itll he could say,
honestly and heartily, "You ~d a ~ne t~xt .tonight." Really, am I not jusllfil'd 111 .behevtn~
that I preached a beller sem\Ol1 than If hI' ha'l
said, "You preached a fine sermon t~ight".?
For il was not the s.erm01l that I WIshed IllS
attention fi.xed upon, but the truth of the tl'Xl,
the beaul" of Ihe text. He Saw it. Had I no;
done nly duty?
This reminds me of the story told by a
p rco3cher who I'isitet.l London. He felt Ih;!t he
must htar C. H. Spurgeon and Joseph Parker,
the IWO leading lights of Loudon. He heard
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Parker first. \\'1\1'11 he saw. him in the pulpi:,
he ~1iu tohimSl'lf, "What a magnificl'ul phy~
ique:' When he pr:1ytd, hI' thought, "What a
great l,ra~·er. " "'hen he prcached, he thought,
'"\-\,h:lt a great sermon."
He thell went to hear Spurgcoll. He I\as
1I0t spl...:ially prepossesso:d with his appearance.
Whl'll he pr,l),cd, he thought, "What a 1I'0nderful Inedia\Ol' we 11:I.\"C between God amI man."
When he preached, lie forgot all about thl'
preacher, and he &11\' }I'SU5 a mighl)' and compassionate Salior. The srrmou ended, the sen',
iee closed. and hI' fO\1!1d himSl'if on the slreet,
SliIl in deq) meditatioll about his Lord. On bOOing inlO the chnn:h, he had intended to I)re~
forward at the close of thl' service and shake
hands 1\ ith the great man, Ixll he had forgolll'U
all aoom it. But when hI' came to himself. he
rtlshed back and found ~[r. Spurgeon and gal'o.:
him a hl'~rtr handshako:. II need IIOt be ash·r!
whidl w~s the greater gospel preacher.
o
WHY PEOPLE STAV I"lW<,H' FROM
CHURCH.

\Ve mllsl scml monl'Y at once! Can you ad\'i3C us in your ne...xt issue of the II EI.\U) of Ihe
besl ch311no:l through which to !t'nd ~? Is there
any onc who has a general.o\·ersll;"ht of th~
Ilork o f distribllting 1lI0nI'Y.' G,"luld you ~Ol
U)/Cn up a colul11l1 in your I'~JXr for subscrlptiOll5 as has be('n ,Jone at tllnes by Dr. TallI\ag~, in his "Christian I~erald and Signs?f ~ I:e
Tillles") It sccms as If the whole Ch n stlan
world sJ~ou[d be roused up on a matter of sudl
appalling magnitude. Very sillcerely,
Yours in Hi s name,
IDA HARVEY OA\"1S.
(The Pr.!,;TEO)STAL HEIL\LO .has C?ll('C\ed
and transmitted to Ihe sufferers III Ind,a hundreds of dollars in the past, and 11'1' arc ~till
ready to do all we can to reliel'e the fICOr, st:·r\'·
in .... (ill'S Ihere. AllY thing senl us for thif purI~J~e will he sent at once to thosr who have th is
work specially in halld.)
o
KENTlX'K}' CONFERE.VCE MINUTES.

I'C011lral'utl ior an early deli\"uy o f'our KenIn a r«:tut issuCl of Leslie's Weekly, we find tucky Conference Minutes, but sickness in my
an ('(Iilor;al that is worthv of consitll'r.llion. fam ily and the delay of the publishing compaOne of the Brooklyn I)reachers had made Ihe lIy pre"C1l1N. The book is now from the press,
sfatement and srt forth figuft·s 10 pro"e that and copies hal'e been srnt by mail and expr«S
there 11.15 been a grl'at falling off in church at- to all subscribers. If packages are not promptt~mlance, 110t only in Brooklyn itself, l;lIIt I)' reteil'ed, pleaSl' notify mc at Harrodsburg,
throughout the connlry. Various opiuiolls arc Ky. I Iru5( our people will be pleased with our
gil'en as to the fact and the reason for Ihis fall- I B99 Jou rnal. It is gotlen up in excelll'll t style,
ing off. The editor gives expression to hi~ contains more than one hundred pages, an d in
view in the following words:
addition to giving full proceedings, has good
"The fault is not in Christianit y itself, but cuts of Bishops Key, Ka\'anaugh and Bascom,
in Ihe methods of its presentation. Too many the presiding ~lders, and Dr. Dodd. Unlil the
c:<traneo\ls and unnecessary fealures have bern supply is exhausled. copies can be had al IS':
introduced in the church Sttvices, which dis- each,or$l.sopcrdolCll,
Very truly,
F. S. POLI.ITT, Scc.retary.
tract aud wcoary Ihe hearers, and help but lillie
10 promote religious belief and spiritual devel- __H_'~'_""'.:.c~.bC,_",.:,_K_')C"__________
optnent. The l"a5t majority of people who at·
tend church regularly (we refer here to ProTHE COMING OF THE LORD.
lestants), and help to support it financially and
olhuwisr, go to hear the preaching; the ser- sioll and then to limit ourselves and not accept
mOil is, for them, Ihe chief feature of the ex- the secoud coming.
ercises, all the others being merely subsidiary.
The religiolls doctrine is a perpetual affi rma"III olden limes this want was recoglli7.ed, tion of Ihe reality of the unseen world, an d is :.
and tht! sermon occupie(\ Ihe chief I)lace in the IlI'll)('tual resistance o f the materialistic thcory
order of procedure, and the larger part or the of the IInh'crse, which is stan'alion to the SOil\.
time and allelllion, but it is \10t 50 11011'. E Vl;:n The Savior, in the midst 01 His disciI'll'S, said,
in many pf the 5()-Called non-lilurgical churche, "If J go, I will come again." It' is a perpetual
the tendency has been 10 relegate the srrmon alTlnnation o f the glorious destiny o f Ihe body,
more and more to Ihe hackground. the larger It is it caution to Ihe church 1101 to rl'po5C too
elllphasis apparently being placed on the 11111Sic, much confidence in the stability o f her instituthe rl'sponsi\"e reading, and othl'r fealurl's. As tions, and to belil"'e what she ha! founded must
a typical instance, it may be nolW that in lI. alwa ys remail!. It melts Ihe spirit of dffiOmicertain Presbyterian church recently, the e...xer· nationalism. Laslly, it is an inspiration to tho:
elSe's that we11l beforc Ihe sermon occupie(1 illdil"idll3l to maintain a 5imple aud p"re relathrec-quarters of an honr, and the sermon itself tionship with the world, Is there not a subthirty minules.
lime rdigio\ls "all1e in tl\e doctrine ?-Rdigio1l 1
"Herl'in wc believe that a serious m;stll]..e RI!t1"/!"l/J /J{ Revi .."(,·s.
has be-<..n made, and one that accounts in material degree for thl' decline ill church attendance.
Pcople arc wearie(l out wilh the up-risings and
down·sittings \\ hich thc srn'ice calls for. be·
fore the srrmon hegins. So much time is occupieu wilh what arc regarded as incidental or
I)rcliminary eXl'rcises. thaI many hearers arc
The Ladles' Home JO llrn l
brought to a frame of mind where the senum
•••
,IOC'S comparatil'ely little good. The long w:tit
Tbe Satorday Evculor tost
it.
not
1i1r.c
sec",inll:
IlIt.o:rirhas laxed the p..lIiotnce and wearied the body,
l ion 10 &UyO!hu p ubllcalio ....
and Ihe sermon falls on hardened and IInrespollIf 1'>" haye beell IIn.llc~... flll
&i\"e soil. The sermon is what the people go to
.... ilb otl,ct publlcallonl, It ......
Dot n"" ..... rily you, fallll. 11
hear more than anything elsr, and nothinf~
doe. not prove U1~t yo" Un
should be allowed 10 overshadow it, or pllsh it
Dot be ftc')" 11u:«osr"I ..·;tb beDt .... p"blic".Ltion •.
to the b.1ckground. Let it bc short. practica.l,
Thuet ... o bigb-clua .... btica_
and full of "ital force and trlllh. and it will atI;onlof 01>" do 1101 ban 10 ~
tract and hold the people."
"introduced," ...."Ie.
I.e ><"t!i known tb'OI>gh tMlt
o
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FAMI:V-E-STRICKEN INDIA.
\Ye are In rectipt pf the following letter.
which we gladly gil'l' place in theR ERALO:
CmCACO. ILl,.. , :\ov. 25, 1&:>9
Re\·. H . C. MQrri9l;ln. Lo"is\;lIe, Ky.'
Dear RI'Q.-_\\'e have read wilh O;;!',I(/ inler·
cst :tntl con~tel1l:uion the begi.nllings of tho.:
famine in In<1ia, itS descrjbed in the PE!';'rECOS '
T,\L HERALD.

KTUt c;rcllb!I;OIII Illd tblOlllb
In ;IIlWellH awOlllLt of .d~tr.
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Wednrnay, NCI\'\"mber 29. TSw.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
WQ,\\ AN'S

COLU~\ N,
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T\JLA C. OANIEL, H... Jt~'UIIIQ.KY

~'rom 11 .... M. J . Watllet-, of MluS ..
lI ppi, wi hue recehtfl roo ""'0". wltb
tile wonl .. " 'or )'ou. CIUM." From Mr.
Huben Petlnon. Colorado, $(Ie: f rom
Mr. 8. U. Wood, of C.lIlo.o l .. Ilk; .110
JOe: from ". frlead.'- inti II from Mr.
J er . y TlIf.,..d, • ~ood ... ttor 00 OUr reollrnad, who III" be ru41 Oll r column.
lie a\w ~ tht for ""lilt""" "-'1'$
Ite lIu t..en 00 t he road, and lba t In
!.hI, lime oolr two ebTS.Ulna bu,
l(lOken to him ,bout bl, ..:ml. r won-

de. bow mll~b In UrnH! tb_
Il00111,,
tblnk .... !'iI.bout manul el~rn.l.
~'rom

• lettfo. Ir(lm OUr fr hmd, Mlw
Nann i" E. Holdlnl:. ""perln lell delll to(
011 . . .ork In MuSco, I lld prlneh.. ' of
La~o 8emlo.ry, we make tbe follow_
1l1li: utraet.t: "Ou, Border Conf.l'<IoC{l
lIu jun closed. W, but had • d ...
lI,bUII] .1,lt from m abop 101 0 ••1..,0,

IDd •· .. rL BI.bop," u our bIIby Emory
call. Sliter Morrl..,n. m lhotl prea~bed.
In Fallb H.II YNltrday alleroOOD, 11 0
took OUr . u .rlpllOIl 10 th. TW01llleV.
C.olury Fuod, re.oIUDI 10 80metb lal
Onr '1 ,000 {Uex le.a mooaYI_bout
' LOO la ,old. Th Coore~II"" lu*rlptlOD .... ouoted to a ..rLy U.OOO. Thu
t h,," flInl""n Coole"lll_ h..,e lubIIolr lbecl OYer n,ooo. Ilhlok Ih l' rathet
lood, U .... hue 110 rich .:monl u ...
hU I 11111 at our ,re&1 pOnrir hue IIlveo IL"
If ... ..,men .t bome put Into Our
tteullrr U mucb u oor ml..loo.rl"
lad ml .. loo lucbe.. do. ho .... raodly
" 'ould OUr .. ork 10 ' orw.rd! Ollr boar,1
I~ pledll'ed n ~,ooo 0' tbe 'I .~OO,OOO OUt
cburtb p.0I>O'l" 10 glye La lIdl T ..ent leth Century movement Iblt I. world·
... Ide. Qf Illu 1111" o ~l¥ ",lIal I. glll<!1l.
IlIrDK,1I Ollt 1I'0",a,,', ~'orei,,, Mud" ",
Roard fI~' 10 1110 {orew,. \DOrko Pl UM
remambor till.. Cl tr 01 Muleo, H.n·
01, Ju l. de ~'ora, Rebel.o. l"lro. 8001'
do. Suebow.• N tbe pOlo ... wh'~ OUr
luodl .re 10 be uNd.
&NI'" I, 10 bII Nt .parl tor lbe col1!!'C llon 01 tbla amouoL Speel.] pro.. r ..... will be 'uro labed. ANI w. Ilad
w, .re .lIv, Ib... tlo.lal da,. al ane.
.nd Ol)enlll, d.,. 01 • a e .. ""otu ' r!'
Woold w. hutell 1fI. eomlol' by
p.eadl.lal the _pella the blntoa IIf
.0111. wbo blV" De .... ' bN'" If l. Olme?
J OID lb. Cbrlatlao .. o. ld 10 • ,talld
d01lO]OU, .od, IIl1t lb. wi .. mn, a('<.Omp.." YOU. woreblp at J Nua wit!>
III .... PraY, HIm! Pral" 111m!
SEVf;NTY¥I\' E T II OU8AND 00l.LARS.
Suenl),·nv8 tbousand doll .... ~ A
tortune: II com 'or ... ble n ppO rl for.
family (or a IlIeUme!
Tblok 0' • pile of lold e..]". live
Incbett bl.h. Tb at I, 00" Ibou.. nd do]·
]a.a. Sev"ntr·h e of t b_ hfl u Utul
Utile hNp_Iny one eowld be • mlllCl.
.. bo e njoyl tbe light 01 b.l,bt )'ellow
IIOld.
B ut tIl8Y .re not to be plied In tb_
(ucloallo, Ulli e bea"". Tber a re not
10 be u.e<! 10 lu ppOrl ,o ur (Imill e.. nor
to bu, )'OU luxurl", &.lid j)]e&lOTeI.
Tbe), .re 10 obtalll for rou • crowo
C]Ory, 11110 In, .. Ith je... el.
as you
could neve. buy, 110. IIOt .. ltIl .. v.oty
milliOn doU.rL
T b.y are Ibe lum Ibe Wom&.ll·a
Board of Forelro Y I.. lonl bu prom·
11114 II ou r .". ... of tbe Twentieth
CO!nlury Fulld.
walt mora 4tt101 thn [or God'i ~

,"ell

0'

p]" 10 InaUlllnte tbe dawo or In'''
""DtUI']' by 10 oirerllll' l rom the p~
pe.ltr he hu Ilveo 10 tb8 endowment
01 bl1 ... ork! Ate .·e 001 • lrowlnll
~ple!
Hue .... not IPread "rood
all. borde ... ! Hu rtot vlctorr percbed
aD Our Mone ... 10 tb. eonIlIC\. a\ tile
end of thla cantnr,! Do not law aad
o"'"r Irlum ph In our land! I n Ihe bal·
lie with Blo I~ oat rich! plDln;
,round!
For an tblB "'e mllBt pral.. God; .od
.blll we oat rend". ou r prel.. br a~
ollerlng whlcb ,h.1I add to Ih_ bl_
Inp!
So while tbe latbeta
our Zion ~lln
' or IIlt ... o hundre<'l tbou .. "d leI 1110
women t.ke up their ,b.re. h i O ~ ...
1...... lItl/l. tboulb ... 0 number mOru
thon that part In membe Mlhl p.
110 .... ,h.ll "'e •• lIe ItT
Only bf concent ... ted "fI'ort Ind
neadf pUMlult 01 the 10RI. Let eac!>
womlO &Ilk Ood 10 abu .. ber .... hat I he
oUIh! to IIv8 ou ... ld. her duN, an1
be,ond otb". obllpUoo ..
Man, of rou blYe bad I prolperoua
r..... You can lIve mucb. 80me hlY"
h.d ntra ex pelllN, aDd can .Iye HlUe,
lad Ib.t only by 5I011-<lenl.1. BUI tak.
Plrt, wbethe. 1.0, mucb 0. IIt11e, In tbe
lrea l wbo]e. God knOWI wby II. PUI
a Mlld rance In you. way. tbol'lh ro ..
bad th" cene.oua Impu lll: and lie
I;"o"a ... b,. fa•• ooth"r He remoyed obatac.1eL OUt at ,au. miU. 1I ....n brill.,
. . . . .t Im""t .... aDd tor her 10 .. bam
II. coutl"ued to Ilu, II. e... open tho
.. I.. dowl ot h~IY"" add pour • oew
bl_lal I .. to ber h ~ .... t.
I aever Ita.! mncb mODe,. 80 I do II.ol
lIaow wb.t to Ufle ou tb. woma .. wltlt
moner. I do oat ""0'" wblt be. I l umb1ID1·bl""k to nneto.ltr ,..
tbln p I aball try 10 polol out,
nrat, "'bo save you rnllr lOon",?
SUPDOIIe, IIndlnc YOU unworthy or tbe
• le ..·. td.M P. lie ... ho II" VII I hould laU
It ..... y! Woold It oat be wi"" to rel urn 111m a pO rilon or HI, own!
8«nodly. bue YOU ever had I lute
or pl ......te In apendln" It all. yourMll
Ibllt
pOor wom ... YOIl k .. o ... h ..
load I .. , '...101 heta to God 'a C'"K~
Would rou dOl like to 'eel Ihla pie...
19"! JIlII ttr It for tbll .peelal eall.
Do yoo wanl to kDOW how tbll lum
II to be applll:d! Detalll ~aa" hd at
Gor ~·o .... IIU s.c""tary. In brIef....e
will bllr I lot I.Ild build I pa, boardhlll
Kbool 10. II ... at Soocbow, CbID.... ",1
Ihla will eoot tblrty·tJye thou..nd dol·

0'

an,

..

~

We will bllr • lot ."d buILd a ...,hool
I .. tile CII1 of lfuleo, to roIt twenly
t booAnd dolla ...
We .. III build sc:baol~ 10 JIl I& de ~'o
'1, Brazil ; In Korea.t 8onl-<lo; Ind In

When the Blood

is pale, t hen your lips and
checks are pale, your ne:rve:s
weak, and your wRole body
grea tly debilitated. Thedoc.
torssay"Youhavean:tmia."
There's JUSt one thing you
need-something to make
the blood rich and red,

Scii1l6 Bm.u.f&ion.

will certa inly do this. It
will make the most happy
changes for you, and 600n
your old strength and aclivity will return.
~
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HE corrf!d COl'lSlructionof a costu",e_dInc 10 OPC'S awn Idcu f;1JI bat be aco;om.
p]1.ahed alhorne b, opc'a xlf.
",_con·
venlenillirehin( ",ccbanlan for the pIIrpnM Is Ih.
SioIger AMt_tic, ...ulnllhe IInlle-lb,ud ehal ...
.,Itek. IlIlimpllell, 01 pull. eM)' operaUaa . .and
tho ucelknee 01 11I ..... 'k. apceLaity commend III
..... 10 the JiJitJ.:lw dressm.ke, desirl0110 up,",
h.., WbHf; pereepdonll in the meat tppI'oprble lorm.
Havinr all lhe advanlJre.s elalmcd lor a,he,
IUIOm&tk:" x,,",nr_machlnes. lhe Si""" Siolger
"" --r ......1.1 01 pre!eretlC. Iha! can .uH, bel
demonstrated b, comparison. 01 (iIOIIl....' c_
str""l .... Md r..,;,io, l1 b abeclulel"he lIe"t«t,unnlnr. Ike Ilmp\e:lt Ind moo' compael. lila
mo,. <:a$ily Ihreaded, Ind I.. parll arc belle ,
p,olecled I",m d .... l. The broad treadle belter

"'$

Promotes the Health and Comfort
of the operalo,. bc<:a1lOC II Is ID'oter and Ihe position
~I the Icel can be eha"red I I ... rn. TIl"" pO,n ..
are ...... r1hy careful o:<>""lderaUon by IheK 01 d.lI·
cat. health or uucc .... lOmed 10 conUnuoUi u... 01
• xwlnc mlC~'ne .

Cliba It Ha",n. ; and rOil m"r kno ...
down to Ih" lut ceot hOw III tbll . um
I, upe"ded.
You will ml . . . bleulnl "' bo bue nO
pltl In tbl, project. It I. one or the
, .... al thou,b ... 01 our «'OI\llry.

•
8"....11:... Iof..... Wa h." Juat. clOlCd
'1 Nlttaruma. 3011 .... 0" 01 lhe bell

meetln.. 01 the _ _ . Tb. dNr
l.ord .....·ILb III from tbe be&loalnl'.
1'1,·. , ... re qO lbe l.otd ,IY' Ihla
fIeOple a _tor who pl"taebed full .. I·
nUon: "oolen!nce remoyed him. and
IIY, Ih tm I alan wbo denied tbll 110rlolll 1'lIlh~ Some had lolleo &wa,.
OlbeMl h.d ,ro .. n eold, but were 11111
]onllng 10" Ihe .. ~t.. 01 1I 1e. s.. fOU
.... II ....IlI not mucb t rouble to I~t a
tllirtty 80ul to d.lok ... nd ",Iny wen!
m.tle .. lad Ind n1Jol(e<l In eotlre .. nc .
Ilft~'llo ... w. had \0 elOlle a week too
lOOn 10 lilt OIlier oo ....emeou, bUI wlU
rrturn In De,;elllber. We ..•..e her"
\'0'0 yearl a,o. The brelb ren built •
~.mp ,bed h.re. Thftr are wll1l nl It
In lod., wllb a roll of COltOn ba"h"t.
Rnd will pu t In • 'IOH. We h.,·. II
...·el1 Clrpeled with lood. dry ""Wd llit.
h n't It 110.loul to hlYe • nice p''''''
like Ihla In whiCh to pretl.cb Cbrl.t u
S.nCUntr to. multllude 01 ... hlles a"d
eolo~ 1II(1I,le here 10 Ih. Oel"'~ Glar, 10 ]111 dear oame tor Ihla enlted
prhllep. We."l U~U .., Ii0rioUi
fI'lulll bere. beeauM lie leadelh tbe
bIIttie. Amen. Wa .... 111 go from ~ere
hom. lor t.n o. 1..... IYe dlJ'I'!'f!tIL \\'8
will Ihen be ,....dr to enr .. r th. \>;lllie
Igaln to IIlbl lEn .nd e.ror. We preach
one l.ord. one I.ltb and ooe bapllGm.
~:ph . ~ 1·&. "N. JCf.Il11 III all 10 a'! to
u..
\'OUMI until 1111 ~Om".
J. K \\'lIlnnl!;Au.
GU~t;;\'('ASTLr.

•

I;\'r'.-I b •• e jun returned home fronl Chlc.go. where I
aPllnt el,ht bleUld daYI hearlog add
preach In, the ,OIpel of lull .. h·aUon .
II ..... my blened 1I.lvJ1el" (0 hear
.. y ....1 tim.. IhOM prloeeo. In Ilreel,
Brae. Car •• dlne Ind MorrllOn : and 10
m,HII preac b from ooce la tb.I~"
CI~J1y, Dr. Carrodlne', worll In Cblc.100,",118 au, pleloU. I" . nd .... e bell ... e
hla alx mOnlb l' fI"'",ell ' lie campalln
for God a Od b ollo... ... 1lI be owoed
God III II:lal IrQt el t, . Re ,... D Y _
... reoo aod E, I... Haner. two , 'eT}' d".
VOl*<! nil etlldeat M1Itbodin ]oc:aJ
pre&eb..., Ife dolol mueb '0. the
.pr~ cr boll_ III Cbl....o. Bra.
P'ano,ta Ibe acti n, flUtor o( ~be "etI'(lpoUlan N. E. Cburcb. &.lid I. tb. OW".
er at th. cburch buildlll,; alao lb. One

or

In wblcb Or. Cattadlne II preachlll,
"I.btlr: bnld ... Udtlo, a tblrd. I baIia Friday, S o.-ember ! 4, wltb the Iof.
E. Churcb 01 EI Oor.do, K ... ....
£. F. \\'''' ... u .
---~

POt SllRpl . . . . . . .

Ta k . Hon'ord ' , Add Pb •• ph. IO
Dr. Palrlek 8ootb, o,,'ord. N. C.
.... '" ; -11 lela .dml ... blr In InlOmnb.
C!'~I.l1y . o l Old people aod ron.·.I"".
""nll.~
~

I ...... ~" r. T.:x.- We had a 1I1l""e.~

au. Ten.• Annu.1 Confen!II'" I t tha
Methodlat ehllrcb at Dall... 11'.
InefelUled au. itinerant r . n~ ' about
one-tblrd. Our ,enerll lu"".lnteodelll,
Bro. COlemall.pl.·"lded with ""trlta.,.
Ilon, aod preaobed ua four power' ul
"'rmOIl8. We had _keMl at the lit..
DICht after n ls hl for pardon and purt.
IY. nod I50me wen! bll'tJlld. PMlIII J e.UB: We h.d • .load f"ar'l R ockwall.
bavlol ,,1,,111 "lyl ... l, .t m, four appolntmeo ... , two .1 eacb, with U eon·
"erted, 11 .....,1.lmed, !7 .... c ll fted. T otal. n. Tblrleoen joloedlo lull coo .. _
tioo. and tbl.teoen Joloed al p.obatloo·
e... Wile .od I pn!l.hed and worked
In a flulllber 01 Our " ..... t bolln_
~amPilbl. y"r. _d ln ... ln" manr p ....~
lou. $0,,1& .. ,·ed and .... cUlled. Wd
.re .eot to La .... "lll"" Circuit.
You... .. ved a .. d ... nellfte<'l,
W. M. A".ow"

11

~.......

--~---

A T EX AS WONDER.

'1£'-1:' UL.IoT OUKlO'·U

...

One amall boU le 01 Hall'a 0'1111 01..
egYerr CUr" .11 ~Iddey and bladder
troublca, ,.mOVN Srlvel, CUrtltl dl ...
betes. tleml n.] e mln lolla. .."k .nd
lame baook. rheumatbm and all Irrelu •
lar illes ,,( tbe kldMya aud bladde r In
bolh men and womeo . lIe,u lal'" blad.
der trouble to cblldren. II OOl $Old b,
your druulsl. will be "'lit by man on
reeeipt 0 1 ~I. Oil •• m.lI bottl8 II two
montb,' treatment, Ind will cure ",y
c ..... abo~e menlloned . 0.-. E. W. Uall.
@ol. Manulacturer, Box 6Z9. S t. Loul ..
1010.. formerlr Waco, Teu.. Seod lor
1",lImon l.1&. So ld lIy all d.IlUllt&.
READ THIS.
no",u;\,G GIUlI'. Mo .. J ul, 13, I b9.To Dr. E. w. Ha lt. SL Loull, Mo.~r SI . : We h..•• been IIlII nl )'our
Ten. Wonder. Hall ', Great Dlsc:o".r"
lor two y ....... and reenm meod It to
Ortt au ll'erln, wllb any kidney ll'(lub],
.. bel .. , Ibe best remedy 1\" b.I·. eYer
told.
YOUta t.uly,

Ill,

P URNELL'D.l.Vi8 ,

THE PENTECOSTAL HI RALD.
NEW TRAIN.

W,LLIA "~fO"·"'.

C';II(iua,1 6;55 P. lOI. Dail,. ria II "U
Ii. IV. n. II.
To ca~ tor the I"e("eued tTJ\·~I. the
Daillmore and Ohio SOulh..... lern R. n.
hll"e PUI On a new CIncinnati Iraln.
I~av" 7tb 81 Oell(>l (laUy ro· ~ro p. 11\.
... llb Pullman Murrel l)ta .. I", lloon.
Car. connectlnl at ClutinnaU tor Toledo. DetrOit. Cleveland. Ourrllo aDd
Eul. ud aborteol"c Unoe to the ...
pol"" oDe bour.
Other Clndnnut
Irllnl leav e l..oull\"Ulo n :.4~ a. III
8 :05 L Ill .. !.IO p. m. C!I)' Olllti: 8 .
Cor. Ub and Main Sc...

E:

~-

Tha edllor of tb!1 IIl per hli mld~
eolliider.bla !n\Lu!.y eoncera!n, Dt.
n. M. BH. ot whom -0 much h.. ~II
.. Id. recardlnc hls 011 Cut<! for ~lI.neer.
• ud tumo .... Dr. S r .. tl /I hllllneM mllll.
.nd II dollll "'lIcb fa. the eaUN In In.
dl.napalla. P.rtia who h.n Iried hl8
remed,. have .. rHt~1I UI lhal tba,. bal'~
~II cllred by It. Dr. Bye . bo\lld b~
addreued .t Loc:k Boll. 2;;. h.dlanapaU~.
llld " o"d h .. \\I send froo 0 llr,e book
eoatalul", mllny half·lona IIhotoo.
ahowlo1 cOlldltiOIli before .nd afler
tre.tmellt • • nd ,lVi II, In lI~ded tlltor.
m.Uon cOllcernlo, trutn.eol .nd prloo
ot the Ol!. 00 ",ot ~t lb.e 1111tla!.
"'rona. bul ... rlte to Dr. D. M. li p .
Tbi. II Ibe Old ~octor. and orl,IDator
01 Ole trealm'Dt.

•

TO CLEAN NURI)ER\' BOTTU:S.
After Ibe bottle h .. been u&ed. r iD""
It Ihorou,bly In .... m wate.: Iben fLll
... llb . ·.rm ..·.Ier cont.lnloC a tea·
Il>OOlIrul of Gold D ... t W..hlnl Po .. •
de •• 'Dd let It .talld. tb,kln, every DOW
.nd theo. If tubber tube I. 1I!1ed, let It
reml ill .1110 111 the w.ter. RlII~
Ihrou,h Mnrtl clea", wate.... Gold
Dlllt I, mil ch more e rrll<:tl"e Ih.n loall
10 cleaD them . II It re",o.e.. .11 ."""k~
.od mote.. cllo,!II&: to lIIe lid.. of tbe
bolli et.
~

ACEr-:TS AR~; IWSTI.ING.
ReparUl and ordert for OUr boUd"
bookl are rollln c In. OUT olfer to ,lye
a .... ' IS outftt 01 these DeW bookl It
lUll opeo. whlell will. ho .... e.er. ~
wltbdrt .... n Jull .. IIOOn U Ihe few ...~
ba"e on lI.nd .re loDe. Send 30c 1m·
med l.tely 10 IIBY _ I ..... . lId let our
liberal terml to . .enUl .nd tmpro.~
your lime from no ..' unlll Cllrt.tma..
Hlll1'1 theM book,.
Till: PI:",n:t"t>l;T~L Pl"'.'';''' ''u Co.

Ky. Th e Mlillobll l",
1lIllltute, ot tbt COvln,lon Dlltrl~l.
K~ntll(:k, ConfeffOcc. w., held io Pal.
mouth. Ky .• Novcmber II. R ey. John
R. OeerlDI w.. In chrlle. tod had ....
I anle.! for Ibe _Ion nn ucelleal ,,~
,.am. ,'he Holy Spirit ,,'U manlleot
11I,01",hoUI tbe ~o!!re dlY. 10 ...... poliM
therelo th e LoQI''''~ler OozelOIY .....
~unl· rnlly ~lId Chrllti.o fello.·.hlll
pre'·allod . .:.ch 81>e1.ker oeemed \0
ha" e 1Ni1*:1.1 un~loo Ind unUIUII liberty .. th e mlAlon.1"1 hllt~c.. 01 Our
c hurch were di leu""ed.
It .... IUlCe. ted tb.t Ihe delldl 10
mi.s!OIIary ....... menu could be rtlHd
b, • mere determlned ell'orl en th~
part of OUI' p'Mehul. All nem~ t",I"e BlHD I to the 'tatement.
Rey. W. W Oreen earn .. tl,. c-al1e'l
Our Rllention to the needs of tbe Ke".
lucky Mounl"I" •. "u" mlde It mo r..
p ....,tk.' .nd tou~lncilll tor ,-eIIU",
IIOrne Of 1.01, O.. n .. perleneH. Th ..
SpIrit of the Lord Will "~n hIm.
Siroll, mto "'epi .lI d fell Inlo ~h
olher·. arm.. Sympalhy and <»opera.
lion .. lire IIllOlfutt<l by he.rty baD~.
, h.kea. All felt reae.·ed la lb.e work.
M.... Bolfmln repreaenled the 11 0m.
M!uIOQ ... ork of tbe womem. Jd rs.
Oden re'''Hented the Wome n'. I"orel,n
Work. &Ib ...ere .ppreclated ud dlJ

......

At Ihe dOH of 110. ey~n l n, !ler.lee.
Ibe l.ord·. Supper ..... eelebrated. lad
.11 ..·tllt III Ibolr bomH f~III1' Ibll '\
..... l<>ad lO have bee .. tbert. A rn a·
Jorlty of Ihe pr61thers .. ere present.
lilY Our wbole Cburcb b.'·.lucb meet.
IUI(1l . • nd the Lord will be prailled.
In 111m.
W. G. Cu).!. Seey.
--~

TRACTS.
In e.rd form .• termOn 1111 "ub. SO<:
per 100. pool paid. If YOU wlnl IBmple.
l end 10 cenla. ""dIIlC': "To tbe Va .
.... ed." " 110'" Ihe S.ved Sbould LI.e."
"Pre"" ... 10 Meet. Th, God." "Jell'" II
ComlD' Aplll." "Tbe Bible." " Ho .. to
I'ro.per." Otbeu On lobacco. proflnl.
11 .nd IntemperaoC6. Hue raised Ib~
p. lce on Ibese cardt tro'" ts 10 SO
eenll. to helll SU1)port 011. C lHl pel loll.
. Ion, ... hleh hu Just ~n ltarte.!. Ev·
er, ""I over UIII.I toll . _ to tho:
ml.slon. We ba ... . bU Il!!fUI hall thlt
na t • • bout 500 pe,...,o •• and ... e bave
pert""l liberty here 10 d.,.,lare ".n Ihe
.",uncll of Cod." The ... card. wLll help
)'OU In (1\"1111, Ihe word Of Ood I~
meD. IDd .lto ...111 In heilltnl Ollt
",,1 ..loD. Pr.y for UI. J. S. J<;>.. "IIOY.
In ordetlnl tr&(:lI •• ddl'Oll ',he Un·
Ion GOfIpel Mt ..loll . 208'." n.rraque St ..
fOlne mutt'. Ark. ~
1.,\ST CALL!

Inks from pads; no ribbon.
Writing in plain view.
Easy touch and action.
Simple and d urable.
01<1 M.c~I".,. Ia~cn In P. ... D.~mc"I •. s..cond·
....... Ty - 'I..... ol.n",.ku I... renl
. .... for - . 5UI'f'LIU I... , II
Ty......,tt ..... ""rile ....

•

l.AST CHANCE!

The holld.,.. .re rapIdly allproach·
Inl. •nd Ihe next tbree .. eekl il tho
blUesl tt&lOa of aU Ihe year tor the
ulc of book.. Our Holld.y Boob .. ~
• "'lI"nllle'nt .IIOCeM. OUt terml to
a,ent. ~re liberal . We bue bUI • few
mll~ nf Ihe Imme",N IS outlila 10 alye
awa,. Sead 3Ge It Ont<\! to pi, po.t.aaa.
alld let our liberal lerms •• Dd If you
ue ... r sold a book MJ'ore. aDd O!Vfr ea.
peet to "" .notber one. tlke adyaat.
a,' of IhI, hondl,. .,-uon for a big
Mle of 00:. new booh.
THJ: Pc..'fTt:l'08UL Pl.·N.lb'Wtll Co.

•

n~N'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.
They are the Most Important Organs
of the Body_
I. lhat ' .....1 hum.n eo&:lne. whkh
deddl!l the hUlth of eye..,. mi n Do,1
wom'''. worklo, properl,!

l'lea'" .nnounC\ll Ihat the WU I Ken·
\,,<ky 1101111_ A..oelltiOIl II open fat

"rl,ht', DIM....... bkb II dettrll1ln.
more bum.n 11'·... Ib.o .oy Olher dl.·
ease. may be lteallnl IlPOO you.
Tbe I,l'mplom. YOU h"'e noticed '1"1
Ihe dlD~r .lp.La n.tore .Mil to Ibow
th.1 tbe tr.~k of healtb II 1101 elea. r.
TIllie IIwam",Root, the f.moul new
dlKOHI"1. whOte r.",a I. belnl herlli ·
ed by grateful men and ...pm~ o ..... vet!
from untime ly ,r.Vel 10,. Itt Immediate
lod ma",e loul PO ...er O.. er d l _ ot
'be kldneyl .nd bladder.
E~pe.cI.Hy In UNI of Br!Ibl's d J.·
tl" I, SW'mp'RooI ... Innlnl De ...
1.len'" eYerr hour.
S .... lImp'Root luOCeeda beelllle It
cu~.

~tarln,

YOU In the t.ee eye.y da, :
Weak. I luU lih clreulltlon.
I'utt')· or dark clrcl". under tbe eytl.
S.L1o .... Tello ... unhe.ltby co"'pln.
lOll.
Urille. cloudy. mllk·llke or atrlnn;
dark III 0:010. or oll'enllye.
Painful. o-e. !dlo, ICnIBUoD lD _
InlK
DUll. beavy hMdao::bu. dtuy. tired
ftellnl. f.lnl l peil i . Irrqu]ar hNrt.
{lbllCe<l to so often durloc !.h e day.
~nd 10 let up many ti met II nl.bL
Palo o. dull ~be III lb" back.
Feello , of OPllI'OIIIolI and Ipprebell'
'!Oll
R ntleu. IrrU.ble .nd b.rd to pleallf'.
All f.sced out, rllo down •• 1~pleM
ot,bll .ud dlllCourased.
If you bue '"' ot Ih_ 'y mplom '.
c..ke Ibe ,dvle. af lI"e wbo h ... made.
IIf"'"IUd, of Just aueh dlllfQtll. lad
leok ... elllo ynu,"lf. be~lIu", you ha.d
kldae,lrouble.
II yllur urine "'heD .Uo ... ed 10 ..,..
malo uodlltllr\>ed ID " II ... 0. bottle
lor I,,·ellly·fou. lIours. fo..... a tedl.
ment or M'lllinl. Or h ••• cloud, IP'
pear.nce. tt I. ev ldtnce th.t you. kId·
I.e,. Deed lmmedllte .ttentioa .

." Inyltallon ta bold II. t:on.e.roUolI la
December. PleaM Idd._ J . tI. Col·
II .... nreoidelli. S.rd",·e ll. K,. OIIlurt
Ire: Rn. J. 1I. CoIllIII. Prtllldeal:O.
W. Jao::kllOn. vlc*PrH!t!ent; Rev. W. E.
Mobley . Treuurer; Jeroma WIlIII'I'
ham. Secretary.

~:.rery ""n lod womaa, no m.ttet
ho ..· h e. ltby and Ylloroul, ..,ould prol'lt
by takl ... Swamp'Root ever, aow .Dd
tben .. a IIrevellllllYe. and tbu •• b.oIlltely fOretllll kidney .nd bladder
trOllblea.

SWlmp'Root tl Ibe trlumphanl I'll.
covery of Ihe emlaelll kidney apeelaU.t,
nr. K ilmer•• od t. uted III Ihe leadlD,
bOlpltall: r~mmended by Ik.lltul
phYllcl.nl III tbelr IIrlnle IIrtetJe.:
and !I taken by doctorl themteh·e ..... b"
bue kidney .tlm.oll, IiteluM t be,
reeot:ai~e til It the ,ualHt and mOllt
.u~tul reme<ly Ibal medle .1 eclenee
1.0 .. e'·e. beell able 10 compound.
If ,ou blYe Ibe aU,hteat Iympiom of
kldoey Or bl.dder lrouble. or If th~ I~
a tr.ce of It In ,.our f.mlly blltOry.
IoCnd.t ooce 10 Dr. Ktlmer. Co., alD"
hlmlOo. N. Y..... ho..,m Iladly ""lid yOU
free by mall lmme<ll.t.ely... 11I.out eOIl
1<, you •• IBmple bottle IIf Sw.mp'Root
. nd • boot ot .. onderful S"I.lQp'Root
tecllmonl.I •. Ile .u ... \0 ..y Iht YOll
reid 1111 , ",neroul orrer III Ihe Lo"",.
H LLC

P'E"'n;cos·... L

URALI>.

S .... mp'Root i. for ..Ie tbe .. orld
o'·er.1 drUlClatt]n bolllel of t .. o elu.
and two IIrL_IIftJ' cenla and one 001.
I... Re member tb" o.me. SW'mp'
ROOt. Ind lb. e addre... Blnlb.mlOD.

N. Y.
til Mlndeu. Neb .• nut. at the e.U at
four ~ItO'" Wife .. Itb me . le.dlDS III
sonl· Ona bundred ba"e been .... '·ell
.lread,.
In 111m.
ALKA S.IITII.
~.~

IiI'ECIdt. "·OTto".

~

AIA"'Y KIND WORDS.
Colon'on upr_loo, trOIll Onr aBen1.3
ever, d.y ...e: "You bue Ih" oken
.." ot boob I hlYe Uer _n." "Your
bool" .re tbe lint HUert we hne ever
h.ndle<l." "I.m III Chly pleasPd. .. Ith
your ma,lIllIcent oulllt." And 011 .n·1
On. We ha.e but a tew more ou11I1$
to 1\:1 ......ay. So leod 30c .1 ou~e '0
p.y the paatace. and ....... 1\1 Immedl·
IIlely selld the oUIIII On r~lpt of YOllr
l,r<!CI)Tlel'll 10 UM II In tbe ..Ie at Ihe
booka up uutll Cbrl11to.... Thl. II
yout rhanee,
Tue Pt~TI(OIIT~L PtI'.II>IIL"" CO.

WEST I(EXTUCK1' HOt./·S£s !J
d8S00UTION.

"

R.uIII~'t"'t<.

•

XI:lI.-The Lord I. b]ea.
!~ " Iha "'onl he... came for ten dlYI.
Lut IMerest lueh ~e hue bee"/l detaloeel h .. re ona wl.'I'k lon,er \\'111 10

Rockwood . T" no •• I" my loerm\l~ent
I ddreu. an,. one deelrln, my """Ic:a
111 eY'~I1It!e 'Work Of In ru onlng a
'·_u. mlMton will pIe.... w.lte me .t
Olle$.
Hl:lfu T. FO$TD..

•

CHRIST li AS IS COllING.
\,'t haye. few more of Our lmmeole
IG out ft tt On bl,,". whlch ... e .. m CO:l.
tlnlle to turo Lab f ........ hlle they ......

Send 31k \LuIck to PIlY _t',e •• Dd fit':
one of these "'lth OUr liberal lenRi to
·IeD.ta for t.Ia ..Ie QJ. these book. now
(or 'l tllw "'~kI tor. Chrllttmu
ljylJ'Y . .Do 1101 "'..[til. minute ofr lUIy •
1111"". Till. olfer ""ILI be ... Jth4rtwl\
lUlt ........ II Ibe lew outllt. wa hi""
.~ ,one. OIIr .gent. are m.klnBC IRr«lJ
.uma of mooey.

'*

Tu~ PL"yrA"OIIToU. Pnll.,s lIllIO Co.

\V~dnesJar. !\'o\"l.'mber 29· t8Q9.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

J2

25,000
Trial Packages

FREE!

RhenllJ .t1~1II C" n!d by .. Simple R em ~r
tha l )'un may T r l' .. 1111011\ 8jM!IId-

ln G" " t... nl Cur~d ... an1
~asea " r :1O _lid "'0 r~otn

WOMAN'S tlOJJE MISSION BOCfE1'Y.

Wlleo It Wall ."nounee<! II. year al"
t hat Wilmore would elltertlli .. tbe nUl
aunual me-ellllg of the Kentucky COlit~renee W om811'~ Home Millliion Bootet)', some ,utp r l.... and doubt was u·
p tnsed-. """'.. 'luelIllolI as 1.0 the 8bUUy
of 110 smaU B place to e"lertal" thLl
rod)'.
How ~tl.t.. ctorl1y and dellghUully
all (he!le Questions were a08we,-ed. can
be thoroughly known only III thO3\!
.... h ...... prl"l1e~e It was to attend tile
mootllll' held In tbll beauUfu] tltU ~
city October 11·20.
We .haJJ Il(Il . 00" (Mgel the "'hol<>
lIe"rted bo.pltallty of tbe pOOple of
Wilmore. It wa. genetous and grae!·
<moly bestowed. E"errtll!ng anll everr
bodr aef.'med In tune, and the mecUnlf
"'as 001.' of tbe b.1It.
Allbough Ihe dny "'aB dark an,)
raIny. deleptel came Oil ""ery tralo ,
aod Ibe Methodl.t chun:h ,,'U well
filled for the openIng ""rvl"" at 1:39
p, m .. (k'IOber 17. Devotlona! exeTcl"'1~
were I" dby Ihe p ~lden t. ~Irl. Clar·\
M. POl'Jlte r. wltb mUlle by the chOI!
and COIl.llregatlon. M.... O. C. Gar"ey
orgaoJ".
~lr .. J. W. HugbcB. with a I raoofnl
maoaer llId beautllul worda made tb~
"'Addrtill! of Welcome la bebal! of th~
Wlhuon auxiliary. LIttle Marlu,,:
SIIOI! brougbt ,,·o.d. of welco me from
'be children : Rev. E. C. S.,·alc. Pro!.
Smltb aIId Mr. O. C. Garvey represen.·
log lbe cbur<: h. " Albury College." .n~

the bu'lnes~ moo brol,ght cortll!>l
wortls of "'GreeUng" unlll our beart~
,Io,,'ed ,,'ltb Ibe wealtb of Ule "w~l·
corne" ,Ive n tbe lowly sen'a nll of th"
MUler, alld " 'e fell l\k~ say lug. "Ii I ~
good 10 be bere," bUI the " Re;cPOoae:'
replele wllb beauty an d Irulb, w" ~
made by Mi g Kate Petry lu oohnlf of
the delegatH and vl~ltOnl ,
Th~ tUUmouy ",eet[ng wblcb fo\low·
ed. l~ by the RecordIng SecNlllry, was
80 hour long 10 l>e rememl;>ered. Eat h
hu~IM&II selIolon "'<Ill opened "'llh <I ...
vollonRI exe....,l""g wbkh Blrenglhened
~~ for the work to be done.
The l)reI!ldenl'. ad,l ...s wu fun :>f
tender brealh ln g or lo"e for ("...,d·s ... r·
vi~e. Bnd hOl><lful InsplraUon for lb.,
da)'1 to ""mo. Sbe .poke lovlug word .
In men'or)' of our $&Inled MI ... Luclnda
IJ. Helm, lone from u. man), ruOOlh,
a~o to lIve In Ih e house of many
manalc)O... The rememhrance of her
l>eauUful lIfe. her ",ortb. and work 1In·
1I~"' like IWeo>l perfumo about tho
hea TIS of Ih .... e "pon wbom reot. \hI!
,·eapoD.llblIIty of carryIng for ward \h~
" 'ork abe 10fed 10 do, untU Ihe MUler
ca1l<l1l her to reIIl. The CorrellPOndlog
SOCtelary', .... porl obo ... "'" de"clo,,"
men1l! aod growth In our 1I0me Work .
The TrC<U!urcr's report broughl b ~
tore U~ the tact thaI Ihere ...... "e"~r
g .... a te r Deed for ear"",,1 prayer an'l
Inlthfnl labor Ibao now.
The report of tbe Dislrlct ~re1l!rIN
were characterIzed by a >lplr!1 or love
for the work, and a" ear"""tn"". fur
g.-<laler eudea,·or.
The p'"C>IeD~ of a !lumber of our
lcadlng mlnl.tcre wu " ery graUfylng
and In"plrlng. We had with use Our
MI"lonarY Secretar)·. R e,'. J"Eu~
Wrlghl; Rev. J . R. Deering ; fte". J, J .
Dickey: Rev. 'I' .W. WilliS: Re'·. Geo.
\\'. ~·ollnJ: tbe J)l\Hlor. fte,·. E. C. s.,.·
a~e, and It e~. J. W. Hll!!hes, pre><lde,I\
ct As bur)' College, to ... ho"" location In
1I~ mid" Wilmore o,,'e. mucb of lu
prOliperllr. Here hoye nnd JIrlll from
many Ila\e3 and Cannda are laught.
not ooly Ibe wIsdom and k1lo ... ledge
01 Ibis ,,'orld. but a .... obo ... n I be way
of elernal life. The "Iudy ot tbe Bible
I. made a promlllent feature 01 tb ..
work. Bro. HUIlh ..... • hearty "amen."
II.nd "good:" w!L1 DOt lOOn be forlottCQ
by Ihose ... ho read I)aper. or ma,1 e ad·
dteso;."..
GreeUng .... ~" "~," lu Ibe coole .... uce
t;.y tbat grand "mol her In ISl'ael," ~ f ~.
Clora B. Savage.
T he briKbt fac~ 01 our former R&ecrdlnl SecNllary. Mr •. KolI"m a o, wu
lD laae<I. aIId man ,. r~gro" e~PTeeaed o~
.«OIlOt of ber a bsence.
II "'WI Our lnod fortnne to have w llh
u. ,\II ... Dellc Bennett wb,," earu,,",l.
leudcr words ,.e~"h and toucb e,..,ry
hearl. Insplrlog 10 grealer dll1geuoe
aDd zeal In Hlij ""rvlce. At Ibe do.~
of ber 3dd ....... On ThuNiday evenln;.
Rev. E. C. Savalle. Re • . J. J . !.llcker.
Re'·. J . W. H"lhCl and O1r8. Clara lL
Pornler ,,'ere eatb made a palron 01
the "Edu ca llooal Eudo,,'weot ~'uud :
Prof. J. C. I.e,,';'" of tbe "Sue Beuo ett
Memorial School"' was .dth no purt of
Ihe dme aad added nlufb to ,be lnl er.
bl or (be meellag, FollowIng bl& ad·
t!1e&Jj 00 " Ed ucation"' tbe Sl>UI or tlft y
dullal"ll ,,'U sub&crlted to ~'<impletc a
cuuage ~I Ihe S. B. II Scbool.
All of Ihe Id<lrelilOll "'~ rl fuJI of
urunl "'ords o! ID~l nwlloD nd it'D'
der pleadln,s for Ibe $prea(l hl.l or ibo
aoapel In our owo laud, "bleb atone
un bring Joy a.od rest 10 bungerln.:
hearts.. .-IomODg tbe~e ..ere ~Our Pa ..
Mloage aDd Supply DepartlIlellt,~ b,

MtIl J. W. ]&00. "Oll r EducaUOORI
\\"orll, " b)' ~[rs. 1'1. F. HOIl. "The
Work of an OrganIzer and IH ",,'CU,
~lt r:' by Our Organizer loll'll. !'. ll.
Hoffmau , "Our CUUnl~ of Stud~ ; lIow
I', Org!lnl~ s Rea~lng CIrcle:' ...". t ..
bRve 00t0l> gh'~u Ill' ~l rll. I.. W. B () ... ~.
b,,, she bdns alll;eul hr 111a~e Willi
18k"u by ~II"" Stral\.Oll. "On r Rcl uioll
10 lb~ Twen t letb Q!Olury Y,,,,d." by
MI ... Soralt A, ]fngb"". Th O!lC ",bo
ha"e Il lten ed to IhlY faithful lre~"Ur~r
of a nultlt:.er of ye~n1' ""tvlce kno~'
how IUB"ulonalr "he "au ml~gl~ la,'I.•
and ngurCl M~d ~how Ib o relation 0(
f81,b and wo"/,a.
The k c~. F. S. !'oll lll ,,'U pre,·eO I,'<..l
by "1, 'k,,~&S h' b ls fa",ll)' from belllg
1',.... "1\1
H !! place On Ihe l'rogrammu
"a~ " u"plled by Ihe [l e-;ordla g S""r ...
tar)' ,,·IUI. "The l",POrtan~e of \'oung
People nnd J""cn[lc Soclelt% Rnd til"
Daby Roll:'
'rhe I,"">len o~ of ~[,.a. C. J, Nugeu'.
l\""o",Hng Seo:relary ut Iho Womao',
Fo .... IJlu Ml""loo&ry SOCIety. WIU enJoy'
ed
apprec~ated.
,\ .""118110". "The SUlrlee. Crown '
"'8s a ronl rlbuUon from o\~bu r y Col·
lege.
The ""n"al "ermou ... a. pl"i!acheil b)'
Or. C. •'. ];"~n" Irolll Phil. ~ '!t.
l.>(a"llful r""turt "· D~ the ~jngillg iH
the ml\l8l. 10 10 ..... weet voItel!, "Home,
S"'ed Hom~. " by M .... 0, C. Oa"'e), a" I
)11'11. Whllehud. Tbe ,ermOIl ,,'U fol·
10"'ed br Ibe Lord', SUPlocr and hext!.
\\"c .... lald ane'" upon God'a altar "'Ub ~
d...el"" eon.""ratioo 10 Ihls ...·ork ..
\\'c turn from OUr ~nnl!al m eetl ~g,
,rnt~f" l for the loll DIld "Ictorlt"! or
uDutb~r yetlr Dn<l lookIng uoto Jetlll.
o~y, "Lord. II I",,,)· 1"11 serve anolher
day."
"Wo,nauly deeds tbat a ... Om80 rna)' do,
TrlnCl lhllt ani), B wOman can _

."11

WIeld ill!!"

l","'er unme:"lUreil un·

a

11'10\\"11.

Wbtrever Ihe IIghl of
rna)" lie."

h~r

preeenc.!

llK"- .\ .' " .. E. 0, """'-".:I.'T.
"r..
fte<". Sec.

1.•uInglon.
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Everybody Knows What
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h...d or. 1t.1II ........... d dry ,,]1 'b. dl,b ..
1<.. •

r........ 00 <hat 00 ......... Doeo.o._I .'lOdo
I dOD', _ ..... u f ~ ••
'''''7..,.1!''0 ''.... ~
.,.00....... ko .. or ' .0 . h1 "C., I..... ,b.

"""o
~~...;::..Lb:D~:::!'..::'iL~..~ ~~~;:.'T'?~
hoo c,... OO..... b.r Co .• ,':/8,.n"D II. Pl .....
:::~t.~"'':;!.:.~.~:~'~::''.::':'~"t."';: r:!::

Tb.,..m ... 4 ........ I.n
...... &801 ..... «

"""'c~l ... . . bO

.. ...."lDr op I. 1»'.1.....

..... ,..L w _,

~

I · ~",.~ Ml~L>I,

"l. -We re.....,nUy clOMtl
" meetllli al ~lt. Zion on th e Silea ..
"·ork. The m~lPbers hlp Is small and
l>" l very llllle )1 ~lbodlst mawrla\. I
" 'Illi a""llIte<! by ,Dro. Chrle)' N eaL lie
d Id some good p,..,achlng aud man ..
lim"s durin g the meeting tbere we~
.(300D~ of r"Jol~l~g amoog God'. ~hll.
d""D, We bave \!Orne mcmbe.. It <11.1.
ZloQ ,..bo al"i! "Ihe tried "nd lI'Ue."
1 here were Ihr~e ton,·trslonB. salltt[fl.
~l1l oo and on~ bddltlOIl 10 Ibe cbllrch
Bro. Nul I• • Codly mlLr) of ",udlou~
h~h1t,( He l~ a ciea r expouoder of lh~
SCrlPlQl'O!I. I hove Ibal br~lbren of
Ib e "ealue\(y Co"ferente ,..111 keeo
blm elll l'lo.'·~. li e II per'cc:tl~ '.f~
and Jtlre 001 to lell'e rOUT cburcb In
• "·orr;.o cou dltlon. Anyone deslr!1I.:!!;
i. &etvl«18 Can addreBII hIm at Char>Uo , :'I~I"'n county. Ky.

J . N. lsox, P.C.

OUR HOME COMPANION,
n
H~"'· .

'loulsvllle, Ky.

P.elch~r·s

Dlleovery.

J. W, BI"",,,. M. U., wbo bas fOt

many yearl made a 8pedaity or ca·
larrhal dlscas«. hili dlll(:o" erell a ,1!m·
e~y Ibat cures tbe wor~l cues Of Ca·
tarrh . BI'<iIlChltIB, Aethma, Catarrbal
Ot:a fol'M. etc. [lIs" ponetratlog. beal.
lng, 1000ke "aPOT Ihat gOCl] dlre.:U,. to
every aIT..cte-d 8POt. destroys Iha ger ms
of the dl""a"". aod heals tbo COUCOUI
meOlbran~. Any l uITerer wbo ... 1l1 ad.
dreM Dr, J . W. UlOlaer A Son, fG Broad
SI.. Atltl:ltD, Ga., .dll reeelve, poet.
paid. a th re&-dB)," t r ial treatment f ree,
~

LOW RATES TO P HILAD E LPHI A
1';6 Ptll"'i/lwnla Liner (or !.':cporl
e.rPD~(jfon,

011 ~O"tlllbe r H aDd 25 n~unloa
tlckels 10 Pldladelphll. will be 1;01..1 yla.
Penll8ylnoia L!1l~. accouat Ibe Na.
tlollSI Export Ex~os!tlotl. TIcket, Olay
t:.e purcbsaed by tbe pubUe geoerall)'.
Tlie r~le will he one fare for tbe round
I rl p. and "'m be good for tbe NtUrn
\lIp lea~lllg Phllsdelphla. witb!1l ten
ds),s troro dal$ ot ..Ie. For par l!cu,
latl. apply to C. U . Halerty, D. P . A,.
LoulsylUe, Ky •

THE m:-lT£COSTAL HERALD.

CATARRH.
Til. II • • , , ' .....

llI.n . .. '

" '."" • .

You IIl1ve tried thl. aod IlIal--$)ffi'l
powde .... ZOllle Bnult, lOm e by \'S[IOt ()~
Imnkln, II medIcal herb. and sorue by
a o IntcruD' rem edy. lIod the r~.Ilult? A
grcal relier f rom til" terror. of (SlRrrh
-yOU breathe euler and Ie('l belt •• ,
lind yoU mly even lI ... e \hQught IhM
YOU were curOO. but JU81 as SOOn ." Ille

err"", of these dltreren t medlullouJ
~.. ur

olf, tbe old l'N)nhle returns, an ~
are "'one olf, or at ICUI . . bad ILII
ever. Tbl , loalh~ome malady 11 c.u&lld
by II I I_U'e catarrhal poIKO" In tile
blood. and t he pol800 attach the nm.
COOl nlembra n", be<:IIU&e It I. the "'e,,'"
Ht , pot.
To nctuJIIly cure Catarrh, 80 tb~
1)l1ll)tumB won', ,'elurn. Ille ba,1, pol,..
YOU

oned hlood mUI' be aUno k<M\ by n PO"'_
erlu! blood N)mwy like Rot~nlc llIoo,l
B alm (B. fl. U,j. I t nUI.!lCI'tI not how
obStlut\te the ta .... not " ' hol Olller I ..... ·'
menla Or remPdle. ~ nl'p f"lIed to do.
H. U. H. always promptly l'neltf5 th.
real trollhlf. And rolrl}' \'00\.1 0111 an'l
drlvH from the nrtlem ,Ioe IN"I. i>Ol,.
00",11 bl<>Od "'ltl~h taPl9 Call1rrlt. So
you may 1MI n. B. B. "'e .. \II ""od 3
trial Bottle Fr .....

"I " "' ~·.
~'or (ollr y ...ra I hue bH!II ~mld~\
wltll a "nr IrollloltlSOme Daul ealarrh.
So terrible hU its 11" :'11"(' been that
" 'hen I hie ..' my 1I011t'. ~n."11 1' I~e>I of
bolle "'0111<1 rreqP~llllr eome 0111 of my
111011111 nod ooae. The dlfleb"le "'Ill<
ce"lopl'. and al tlnles I'ery otrPIIRlve,
My blood oo<:ame 11(1 100I'IIre Ihal m,
lenenl health was I reatly Imll<'lTf!<1.
w ith poor appetite aDd WOMl<l d119'
Uon. P,;,unoroIlR medlcln" w~re llsed
witboul reUef. IInUl I be5a" 11>.. """ at
lIotanlc Blood Balm lB. U. n.). and
t hree bottles acted al",oat like mall ~ ,
8 :nce !ta Uil<!, o~er a year. 1101 a 8yml>'
tom has returut!d . aad I feci In el'eT,
".y Qllll t re.tored la heal t b.
.\I~5. EUUllt:n. K:< ........
Alllulla, Ga.
~· It . . ., .,.1<..: .• .,. ... "'X '1'.
If you are aa.18l!ed tlla. YOU nee,'
DlOO<! Balm, )"ou .. Ill nnd larS" bottl ~~
for ~.'e by drl1gg1 stll for II.QO. or ,1>'
large bOttlK «(ull treatment) IS.OO.
Wrhe tor a tree trial bottle. addre,"
Blood Balm Co .. 9 ~lItcholJ St. ,\tlaot",
Ga .• Rnd ~ottJH aDd medIcal book ...m
be II<'lnt. all ebarlea lorepat,1. Ocs<:rILoe
rour trouble. and "'e wIll loelude rre~
pe .... onal medical a<lvlc~.
~hLUC"S.
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T"Jt .- 1 bave lJeeo . hlnl'·

tor BOrne lim e Iba! I would "'rlte

to Ihe lh,,,,,LU MDle of the r""ulta o!
o ur yur', work. wIth a fe ... tIther remarks. We are ou t he Mlmeau CII'
eult. a member of the Tens COnle ....
"nee. M. 1':. C. S. Tills Ie our IIrst yell'
io tbll charge. Wo have hel.1 ,,·!thl.l
118 oolmdl Mve lrand ,,,,,·Ivaill. Thl'"
" 'ere nOI lell8 thap ~OO regeneration!.
rec!am.tloo~. and sanctlllcntlou •. We
h ad Borne as brl5ht 8lIoctilicatlon8 In
this charge as I ever ~aw at !kollllvl1le
or Waco, Bul thO dot:trl"~ of MneUflcatlon. ns UiU!::ht by O"t !::rond old
Methodl~t fOUOIler. bad n..ver been
preached. therefore ..... have had to do
• Ireat deal of .""d·so,,'lng. and a !'<l not
done Ro ",ln ,lf )· et. Some Of my people
arc \,aklnl th e U"UL/). aDd are \'ery
milch ple!lS'ld with It. Wo hR,'e now t\
n De oJl('Illnt' In lbl& cbar«e tor ~ Blblo
W HleyRIt 1I0llnOlM l'.. vlval. T be rtl aN
nve ot our yount' people In tbe bollnes.q
achool at Oreenvllle. Two or t b ree ot
thpm U)' tber fpcl calii'd !(I I' ",,",rh .
)lay God bl ~ tbem aU .

Tilla clnult "'Ill pay out 1M, yen r on
everythi ng. tb e nMit tim.. In manl'
reRMI, If ev.er before. I t dOefl IIftm to
II(Ime of us In T ulU that IIOme Of Ollr
t hlet pasto,.. are gettlnl tbe cart
rON! tbe boree !n r('lard 10 "T"·entlet!.
Cen t ury ~·und." To~. a t ",hat I
m ~.n. I quoto Ihe followlnjil: from ODe
ot OUr hlshops. Arter addreul nl the
mlnletry and membeMl of th e c hurch
by e lllUe.. be aay.·
'" appeal for
hearty and conUnue<.! C<KlpCra!lon. And
out or th l. "'Id~pread educaUonal
quickeni ng I pra,. th eN! may 0:.>",,,
tbN)Ulhout the CooHnUon a great ~pl".
ItuRI .... kenln5 th ~t will demon"ra te
Rft In th e "arly dlys the convetth,t' a"d
. anctlt)'inll power or a God mIghty to
snv,,~ I belle"e we u a mi n Istry and
ch llT<'h sboll ld ha,·" tll~ conl'crt!ng .nol
snnctlrylnl power ftMlt. We bave to
«at Iblll by th ' koO!'e N)Ule. lIud not the
PRY route. I rwul an old book Oo ro
Ihat Mid. "The 10\'a ot money II the
rool Of ~11 eVil." 111m Rtrald our «rand
old ch uT<'h 19 ,lfolng to " 'ree k on Ih la
Stone--tOAln« I llht of Cltrlst. th .. blood.
and ma5nlfylnl mon ey. May Ibe LorI
l\"lp 115 10 InQllire for tho old holiness
P.lh ollr fathe .... wa lk ed In. aDd follow
thel ' fXlIJOPle. an d the [.,ord wlll .Iva
". a ll the mone)' we o~ for th e
~ hu"'h ond OUMle!I'CfI.
E. l{, ;\{y~"~.

'*

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

Books fOR Christmas Presents
BOOKS SUITED TO ALL AGES.

MAKE YOUR ORDER IN TIME!
M~r.

u...... x... . . r".

r".", I ,,, Ii ~ ••• ".

.\s J hav .. been 1\ reader 01 )"our
1,1eHafd I'aper for Dearly Doe year, I am
glad 10 tell I. hlU led mP. doter to 00.' .
ond my f"lIo ... ~reatllre.. to WIn them
1<> IJhr[sl. I Rm ooly. ""orn, of the ~U& ...
GolI has ""'ed me. [)raloe HI. nallle. I
U k tbe I'rn.rc" of all the !'<lade.. of
Ih[a paper to pray for th .. I18h'at!on " f
CorbIn, a ud IbM lhe "bllnd tlKe!"ll" m~r
toe removed rrom OUr IItlle town.
Your siSler In H is name.
CorbIn. Ky.
E . I~ BII(\K'.EV.
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nO"
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meetlng at
(lreen'A Clta",,1 "'1\$ a .\leee.... God bas
r.ot forgot to be IrRelou~. The pow~'
ot eon"letion ... as UfIOO many people,
SCI"'e f5 Muls tonvertt!d. ""mil aanrt1·
ftcd. othe.. r!!Clalmed. Rud nlnel".;m a.!·
eeaal oul 10 the cbpt.h, ~io.t all tho.re
"'ho .'are eonve.lnd. ha~e taken part ill
our .... eekly prtore .... ml'<!t1nll. We can
.. ~u n ll,. count (In ~ man Or woman. Or a
lJoy or gIrl. who BUnd. by Ihe prayer·
meeUos. T~ churcb was very graeIOU81y blessed. Rro, Ind SI.le. J . e.
Joh"~on a re mOBt ueellent ,,·or kct8.
Th ey luve nothlnl' undone. The po .. ~ r
01 God Is on the " 'ord tlley preacb.
And. b)' the .. ay. I .. I. h to complIme" .
I1to. Morrlsun for bl e e dllorl.! on lam·
lIy 1I0"errunClit The Onll' ollJecUon
that can be round II that It "' .... not
long enollih. I wlll upett tbe re.t 0:
II In t he I"ture.
E. J. Tr.MR'LI,
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Uu pt". AMK,_ W~ bave loea too
he"" and have o!)eMd a Un ton Go.pel
Mlulon. and lire havIng ,·Ietor)'. I'I~IUIII
Sf'nd mI' paper bere. .!.fler havln5 \0'11.1
R foul' weeks' tcnt meeUo!:: bel"\!. we
""w a dly o( 22.000 people. wltb ~rXI<!O)"
".Ioonll. oot a 1I1111810n. an,1 III'nd~~1
",hO wopld oot go to church. and th ..
d~Rr Lord lAid II llpon ol\ r bearlll. an.1
after th""" day. RIlt\ nl,lfhu ~ rmolt
~on8tsn t pr.Yfr. we a.r d. ~'f!II ~ I",rdr'"
ond Ire preaehlbl' nlghtl)· On e t !'<let 1M
It MLulon u .n. A!'<l rett~hI D;: louo·
dred~.
S.'eetly M~cd.
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Aunt Charlotte's Stories of lHf Bf!~lIf~l If!CijlNIlS Of JfS~S
~M lIl'I'.'l ~I me !li1SIlcs.
Bible History.
-.t ••

CH,A.RLOTTE M. YONGE,

&X J ·ERmNC~:.

a rommiw·c to look

pulpit.

'dt(:r the c!c-aninf.:' 01 tlie: hudding'. call<"'l! it .. Th
Pearline CommJUce" !'ho1l j,. the kind 0 1
\rU!J.~ aOI'('rtising Ih 11 11.1'< ~\lt'lIr'd tht~ salt's of
P earline. II s f' "lll P' "pi,' II ho know
P earJir.e, and MI' \l~ing ir. rind who think
and ~pc"k of it as tilt· one thing nee·
(';,sar)' in all}' rn;lW' r of cblllJincss.
'I aJk with some of thC<;l' pcoplf'. jf you
]'.11'\' ,IO'lbt~ ahout Pearline.
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. (inc.) louisville. Ky.
In SprlL~ St OWt M. F;. Cbllrch. Re.'.
Vlrcl! P.«ord PUlor. Victory from
Ihl' at\ll~pr'·I ..... Convkt\OI1~ dePp ~od
t'QnfeMilons and MnCUDc8tlona ~Iear.

Th~uk God for l'ldory,

To 11 101 be nll
th e IIl0ry. Wlll reacb tIl y home at Dell'
ion. Te~M~. n . \. !'lR[!!r"~y. :O;o"~ml"'r
~"th .

II. I•. S~:1.I.t;.

\\ ·edllesda~' . :\ul'emher 2<), I&)).

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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F~EE
(J. NEW CURE FOR

KIDNEY

AN.

BLADDER

GOLD Dun

" 'u with he r. Slt~ BUBwered, "y",."
Sbe WII.& Interrolated furiller by her
tailler, .,[)o you know tbat J,,"U8 will
ron." ",lth the holy Bogels "rter YOII!"
T be ans"' ~r ,,'U, ·'Y"". I kno,,· 11." and

WOIII?n's Best Friend
Dlrt~ forst Enemy

she pll$sed 8""a)' ",lU"'lIl! ... truul~.

Dle.orilel'll of the Kldae)'. and Biad·
der cauae BriKhl'a Dlaeaae, Rheum a 118m. GrR""I, Pain In lite Back. iliad·
der DI""rde .... Dimenl! or too f~uent
P ..... iOB Waler. DroP'll)', etc . •'or tbe.oe
41"'.$,,1 a Po»lth'" Sl*lfle enre Is
lound In a MW botanl~a l discovery. til.!
,,·oude.rul Kava·K~\"I Sh rUb. oalled br
oo.anlUI the I,illtr ",eIAI'tfc,,,... from
the Cangu ri ver. East india. It bas
the grut r«ora 01 I.!OO hospItal cures
In 10 ,'a)" •. It acts dl1"«'\ly on th e Kid·
nen a nd curea by dralolng fNlm the
DlINkl. the (l<)1'OOOUI Ur le Add. I.1th·
ales. ete.... hloh cau.e dllea.te.
Rev. W. B. Moo~. of Wuhlnstnn. D.
C., telUnes In t he Chrlrri" " 4dVOC<lI ~
thM It completely eured him of Rheu·
matlsm and IUdllty and m . dd er OJ",

,
Ute 01 wany yu.rs' It audln g. Hon. W.
A, Spearman . of Bartlett. Teno ., de..- rl be. hll I~rl bl. 8ulff r ln&" f!"flm Uric
Add. Gr.nl and Urln.ry dlmeulty. hei n&" four montb, conllned '0 hi. bed .
an d hi. com plete cure by t he Kiva·
Ka va Silrub. MallY ladle.. InclUd!O,
Mrl. Sar"b C... U". 01 f'oeatenkll1. N. Y.,
end ;\Irl. t.. D. FegeL,. . Laocu ter. ILl ..
also tHU lf to lUI wonde rful cu .... tl ve
pawer. In Kld~ey and otber dlllOrdeu
,"",ull.r to ... omanbood.
Tb at you may Judgll Of Ihe n !ue of
IlIl e'Grut DIlI<'o-.ery lor yout&etl. we
""m .eod you 0011 !.arge Case by m..lL
F rH. ooly ukln« Ulat .. hen cured
you rHII. )'ou .. 111 recommend It to otll·
er. . It la a Sure Specl flc. an d nn
not fa ll. Address. Tbe Cburch KI 1 ~ ~)'
GureCompany, No. 403 F ourtb Aun ue.
Ne... \'ork City .
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OUR DEAD.

'

..................... "' ............1

J ",n;".-LltUt Woodle J.mes. da ug !,·
le r of Mr, .nd Mr&. JOhn M. Jame• . has
,onll to bo with CbrlU nn d tbe hoLy
ooel. She ....... born Au,u~t n, U!5.
de pBrled t b l' Ule Detoher 10. 1899. age~
H yurs. ooe monl h . Bod 11 day •.
Sb e profeiled religion al Dra dleY',
Chapel, January 1. 1891. unl.ed ",·lth
tbe )1. t:. ChUrCh. South. the 11 .... 1 8uo,
d.y In June. 1891. Shll Uved a-d~"
"Oted ChrlnJln Ufe .... as obedIent to
her parent.o. IOd bonored tbem 10 all
things. Sbe loved ber Dlb!e and re.,1
Lt, She "'ould p .... y any wM,.., _hen
.BlIed u[tOo. at church. at bom p. 0,
.bl·oad. a ny ... here, " 'here an oppartumI)' ... as otreffil. and " 'oul d al"'a),1 teaU'
fy 10 her religIon.
Her death wu
c.u~ed by conBumptloo .
In.ll her
.frkoen $he "'11.$ ne~er bpard 10 mu :mur about an)"1 b ln". W hen vel")" .Ick.
~he saId. '"I used to thInk tbat I would
drp.~d death, blll now I do no t,"
1:1
b er dying bour. sbe took hold h er f'T~'
er's ...·rf!t ,.,ltb halh haoth and held It
ftrmly. laylag, " I un nol SH:.' · Sill
us I8ked by her rather II Ih e [",rd

Woodle'. reqllt'.L to her "" hoo!·maI U
was, "Tell tltem to bf! good chlhl ,cn, '0
Ih'" Cbrl.tlan LI'·e~. and to m .... t me In
heavN.:' To kuoo.· Woodle was 10 lo,'~
her. She ,,'u loved b)' all ",!to kMW
her. lier luneral '''u he ld al SOUl'3
Chapel. by her putor, au,\ ber bod)'
a'U laid to ~st at the po,e place. May
bhe be 'o~g remembered by 11011.
J",,~. H. f'.;~r".
---~

L<>wRI:Y.-lileter 1'ancy 1V~stelll
I"''''rey ....... born Jannar,. 8. 1827 !n
.l ac ksoo county. Ala. Wa. converted ;.,
I~J8. Sh~. lboU lh a ,Irl. lal'll UP f3.llh·
Ion a nd d.-d IIlaln. as 00<1 ([em"ud~.
MarrlO<! ReI'. J. P. I.o,,·rey. M. D., Mly
~~. 1842. "'IUI ... netlded In 18:3.
She
,,'u the motb~. of ten ohl1dren. Only
'!lree are l1vlog It present-Rev. J. W.
Lo"'~y. A. L. Ln ,,·rey. aud tbe wtle or
the ,,·eU·known e"an,etl51, n. G. AV l .. ·
Llt. All a M Cbrletfan • . Siller Ln"'re)'
"'as • ,~at ad "ocate 01 th e ",cond
bl .... lng theory. Thelr howe ,,'U One
of the ml)&t plll'lly hom ... ! ...u ever
In. H~r sfckneos "."" of several
month' duration. bu t sbe bore !t wl l :>
Irut p.tleoC<). Her old. ,ra,..h e.ded
(ompQnlon. lhougb 00 the rivtr', hrin k
bt<:.use 01 age. ,,'u fal t hlul as a hull'
band and doc.or tlll her predou. IOUI
had lIown to tbe re!t"ion~ or tbe .nllel •.
lin tilt bour& "'e~ ber brigbten. M
abe neared elernlly, Ihe olleollm'"
abouted. "Ob. Jeau . h as lanetlfted my
sout:"' Sbe was ,rlavO<! to leave be,
dear ol d oompanlon, bu l ber Savior
uld, "Come," 10 oa June 8, 189'. among
h~r lan wea k wbl sllt"'. tbese word .
... eNl heard. ··Iarewell. vain world. '
All. her comunloo. who lor ftlty-ae1'e;'
had ~ n by her I ide. toget he,
wllb lbefr rhlldren. ItOO<1 . round her
bedside weeping o,'er tbe departure ~,
theIr loved one, ehe gave her dear
chl1dre n nnd bu.b:l.nd a nd frlenda 3
lare ... ell .mllc, and ber ",,"Inlly epirlt
"'ent to lUI heavenlY home. She leavea
maoy fr leo,'! 10 ~ ... alt the ~unlou 01
Ibe oahiUiln Klory. The ... rfttr pN'llC b,
etl ber fun era!. and he, remains We t'e
deposited In old l..ebanoo ,rave-yard
to . .... It tbe reaurrectloo of the salo t •.
W. F . J~'·'·RH • .

l·ea,.

•
M o~noc.-Ae Ootl pluckl the b.l,ht.
HI fto ..·e .... and platea them Braund HI3
throne. He hlll pluoked aile mare Irom
ou r mid st. Mrs. F.l!u J , Monroe .... Ife
or Milton F.. Monroe . .... bo "'n born In
Taylor county. Ky .. Apr!1 21. 1859. Wu
married September 23 . 1875. Mter"
lon, and painful mn ...... 8h~ fell IDI~
tbe a.rms 01 JUUI a l ber hom~ on t;ree.;
r l"er, A"U,u'l 27. 1 8~9. In Ihe ~ ht rear
O! her age. She made her pe.ce "'I tk
God aboul t"'elve years ago. a lne~
"' blch tim e $he baa LIved a coul"tent
('hrlstlan . Sbe .... . . member or tlle
)1. E. Cbureh, South, at ~h. Carmel.
She never upreued .ny doubt of h.r
",Ivatlon. and ,,'U ooly unwllllng to)
leave bf' t.mlly, hut before God eol1ed
her . wa ,.. I he beelme en tirely rtcon·
clle.! to go bom~ to h~r thI'M I1U~~
~abeA ...'ho h.d preeed ...1 hef.
Mrs.
)'Qllroe IVllI" kiDd .... llc. 1lI a lfllttLonnt.
motber. • Dd a good nelllhbor, al, ' Y1
:ra,lr to lend ;1lIslsUnce to tlle s1ek .nd
sutre rlCK, Sbe lea ,·n. b~tof (rlcu d~
10 mourn ber 10M, Weep Dol. rTle... ~
anN. Ihal dr.. ~ompanlon. l hM fl .......

lou. "'Dtber, thnt kln(1 friend. I, not
far ",,·ay. Just a C!"fI"' 00 tbe other
,barr. she ,....1>. in the arm l 01 Jesus.
Weep not for her who ROW at re-it.
Whe~ ca .... und pain no more anna)".
Has reached the hPuen of the hl .... ed .
And realiu<l Immortal joy;
It er ,plrlt 8ml!~. from th n ~rllhl
. bore.
And IIOfUy ,,· b! ~pe rs. "\\"e~p no mo,·e.
A Fnom'o.
---~
",,,,,o~ .- Io

lOVing remcmbran~. 01
LltUe F.I.., . "'110 dIed Ortober 11. 1899.
aged one rur, eleven mon th'. and ZS
day"

THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER.
Patent Right for Sale.
Sole Right oy State Ri&hts.
A 8yn1p i'lagoo., jnat paotellWld, 'hat
eateha a ll the drlpplop .t the mouth
aod ,..,tum, thelrt to tha loterlor of lb.a
lIagoD ,
No Iynlp nUlling do,", the onwld,
to f eed Illy aad Itllolba tlble &"n,
01", ref_a". nf bualn_ .\.aDdUt.&',
,,"ppl,. to

J. M. WILSON.
.... N.... COND ... , COLOR ... DO,

I.!tt lr. ~:I.,... lIu nown anti lelt ''''.
To tbat bfeued land of b11511;
Ito,,' ,..p m!81 O"r Hltle darLlni:.
1;1ow "'e nll lll her loving kill.
y ~.... our L1nle brlght-e)'oo darlln,
Has 00'" lett u. t,·e rmor~.
But I be's mlngllhg with the angel s
On th. t fa ir an,1 1 '~!>I>Y shore,
OUr lttarUi dill a che at parllnK.
But GO<! knew that It "'alI belt;
Little " 1l1li ..... e<>t!,. 11.... .,.,110
On th e lovlns Savior', brcut.
.\11 ~re Md ~t home "'lthOut th~e.
nUl ... " know whe n Ute l~ o·er.
\..... ~hall ,0 to meet thee. darling.
Anti "" hap"y e vermo..,.
~·es.

OO<! had nH1l alone Olor" anltel
To rejoice . round Ihe throne;
He h~d need 01 Little F.I.II"-.
And He called the dnrlln, home .
Oh. bo ... I"'~e t to be transplan ted
From thla world 01 sin a nd wO<' .
To that lair and LO"ely ,arden
OV'r On the otber shore.
f~

E . [).

Ibtu n .

,lid

n.,o Plr 01"

W.S. MILLBA ,JR, MAlllAOEI

Our Music Books are the Beet.
~Tsn

...on~

BETTER THAN THE REST.
Do you desire

THE BEST
Malic in YOGr Chtu"(lb,
Sunday Schoo l, B ome . n d
All Occa.elonl o f Worabip

---~

R(lu.;",~".-Tbe 10110wlo.g resot-l'
IIOnl "Pre adopted by Ihe Quarterli
Confe .... nte 01 Tilton aod Nepton Clr.
cult. Kplltu~k)' Con lereMC. M. !;.
Chur<:h. Soutb;
Tbe th.lr appoloted the underslgoe,l
a oommlttee to draft p~ftmble and reio luUonl on the deatb 01 Bro. B. M.
11.0OOrllon. who "'18 a member of thl .
Quarterly COllle~nce;
Whe~"", In tbe Provlden~e of God.
IIro. De,jaml n ~Iarshall RoberllOn. of
Clo"~r !l.U Soclet)·. TUtoo and Nepton
CI",ult, IInI bHn t.lled home:
l'h~..,ro1'('. RelOh'w, by tbl, Quarte,·.
ly Con feren\.... that In the dUlh Of Bro.
RoberlloO~, wh o "'IUI .~ omeer 01 Ib!s
body (ro'n it.l nr~ a nlu.1fon In 1858. ho,..
inl bted 10 Ihe ca pacH)' 01 .te .... ard.
"'~ordlo!l" n""llrd. and SuodaY'..:hG/lI
IUJl~rln l'Qdent , ~nd belns a tru~tee 01
Clonr HIll Chnnh at Ihe tIme 01 hl~
d~al~ . Our ,·hunh has loat l pure In,l

?

We Have It-That is:

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
TU.I .

.110 T:aIUlf'H 8 Cm'lJIII'ID

lit. ",' I..d.
·'Tea,. ud T rt~ .. pluo No. I." • Te... &DO
TtlulIlnluo l'lo. 1.... "Hu. 1 ... nl..,. MI. u4
..,. blah17 , ocomllleDd..:l.
Oor IIOng booluonce Q8ed al_IY I nsed
PRICES DELIVERED.
t(o. I . . .m.1tc.~. d"" .. 1l.OD. . . . .11.110,
per 4Ot.. t:UO. 8 0""," IOc. PO' OOL. 13.110,
No.1 1lua11A 100. per COt.. "'. . BOI<4 t5c.
po, d ..... 1'80.
Oo .. bLDotI.llaulLlllic.pt<rdos.,

lUll, Mu_

Ik.",

".00.

ll. 300. pe'40 .... IUO.. Boa<4
401 .•
Iloud Itt 010 0" . 0.... Oo1.at. IU'" .. bl.Clr.
rOIl ...., .

PllftTECOST A.L PUB, CO.,
LOIJIBVILII, IT.

~O\' eL\lher

\Yednesuay,

29. 1299.

Silverware
",. k••• " .. rul

CHltlSTfllU PU:SE!lT
110"" .... 0lI'

~ Do..
\; D OL

PAICA. ,
KlIiy........ 11.16
Forn
1.15

'. Dol. T, u """u>

.U

'; DOl. rabid"""..... u
l''l:::[..~!~ro $3 .25
....... by up.... On ......1Ut

"'»,k... o"· O.h.""~pp",al
.... 00 one_boll of .ho on".."",

&<-<,'mpo.nl ...

Onl,·, '" 10."..

"D"'I","'MI~n. 1'hlo . ""',,.,

I_ thon d<d", .. ~ ''''''' 1~"'

W~ ,.,.fOt
""'n·I'I.~'·n«

hili

. 0 aD~ ,'Om_

•• ,,,ou,"'_

.",,,, lbUh ,~~ ru", .." on,
'bln~ In ,h,· ''-''''<1/,11 ... ,,,,,,,,
\\·,."e "' 1", pr1,'" ""'~ ...
b"Tjo'lt ~I"""bo,"
Or~n

bel... lhe Xmu R• • k

',,101'""""'1'10.1"11

Wm. Ritzmanl &: (0.
3020 l'Ti"u",,, A• •.
CHICAGO

,.

l" .. "".\"t,.,~

GLUTE

DYSPEnIA.

C FLOUR.
AT FLOUR.
Ask

P.

O ~ ...

R~AL

GRAPHOPHONE

u .... w...... """ .......... .. .

nlra-P_ ToI.'· C _ ......

-.no.. _po, ....... . ~ ...."." . .. o•• _

~':,.~ ';.~~ R.;:!4.'::·.ll~~:~.:.;.~
~- $~ -.""-? "

... - .... ""..

COl ur.,8IA PHOr<i()(iRAP H CO. DUL 70.

110 E. BolliIDDre St., BIIIiDlGre, Md.
120-122 Dille Street, 51, louis, Mo,

Something Newn
.h... th •• h.n l to.

Christmas Presents ...
Scripture Text and Mottoa, Hand
somely Emboss£d and Enameled
in Silver on T inted Cards. E!e·
gan' in Form, Novel in Design.
M.. U . hl~ ro. """" , ". bu' a .. ,1 0· " . ",,1
...U"n. Wll h ~ " .. (lord ror .. M.. ..•

J)~ .,

..m

'''If. T",,, ••11 '.'''7 . ....
b< •
.. , ... h'lI ... . .. ,. hon ••• W,,,o. """,.dl·
••• " ro'

,, ~ .., .. T •• ,""

Will h~ , ' ."

~r.:~!PZr:'~: ;...~h ... ~.~:~. ,'::~I<""".~

. .Id .... "" ..

""t,.,.. ".

Pentecostll Book and Tract Oepasllory,

,.,

THE: PENTECOSTAL HE:RALD.

OUR DUD CON TI NUED .
.. orthy member, an d our communi t y an
1I0Dt'lIt dtl~en.
Re&O lved, sec""d, ThBl we te"~er Ollr
since,... sympathy \0 hIs bereav~" fam _
Ily Rod frleods. and pray thai God may
.... nct lfy to them t hl a ,rul IIOrrow .
R eaol n d. t blrd, That th is preamble
a011 resolution be spread upon our min·
"'Drthy "",moor, &od ou r community Il ~
utea. and cnp)" furnl.hed tbe fa mily.
Resolved. tourth. Til " . II. copy Of
these r"B<>lullon .. be oen' 10 the l'E..~T ,,"
ro~TAL
H>:JIALD.
and Flenllopbnrg
T lmes·Democrat lor pubflcBtlon.
Com m lltee:
J. W. SLIC~R.
A. S. DICKRY.
C. H. SI·~~Cf.~.

SLOCUM CURES
CONSUflPTION
WEAK LUNGS and CATARRH.

• THE PROOf
lungs and Throat Healed,
)t~~""c

~

SCIENTI F IC T E MP E R ANCE T E ACH·
ING.
( By Mra. I h, wBrd Inl!ham, SecNtary
Non·PartlBSn, W. C. T. U., Cleveland.
Ohio.)
I. What POI..,nO\l. ".~ h. ,·e YOU
le.rned lomethlng sboUI!
Tobll«", wMeh I. sm"ked or c hewed
by g reat numbe ... 01 ~ple.
2. Is It r~ally ~ polBO"!
Yes. Indeed: a very little will k lll a
"mall a nimal : and It a lwsya mllkea II
~T1IOn wbo Is UDUBed to II very lll.
S. How. theu, do peopl .. come to en·
In II!
The body grodually heeom~ uleol to
.he etrecll of t he tobacco. a"d "",a".8 10
Itruggle agaInst It.
t . What 18 Ihe N! In 10bacco that
g:ves plell8ure?
It pula lh e Den-e. 10 ~leIl p. ao that
they do not tell th ~ b .. ln of th e diu·
,reeable leellDg1I there may be In some
oth er part of l he body; a nd t he Itapld
braIn fanclel the bod}" Is .11 rl,M a nd
comfortabl e.
~. Is n"t t hnt a good tblng!
No, Indeed. pain Ie Intended to w.rn
ua or danger. and yho w u s the need to
do aometblng to cure the su!!'er!ng part
G. Whal dDe8 lObacco do to child ren !
11 s t unts their gro wth, mak~ them
wea.k. and brlnga On II ,rest many dise8se\!.
1. How aN! boY6 moat likely to u.e
I("bacco?
EIther for cbewlng or .mok lrlg'.
8. What harm dou It do to ebe'" tGo
bacco!
It Jlljur~ the t<'till . usn up the sa·
!i va Which sbould be ti!\\" ~d fo r the dl·
~!lon of tbo food, Iud 10 prn ent3
tbe lood" proper ChIlDg<! 1,,\0 pu~
blood.
9. And wbat nnl!
Some of th e pollonou. J"k~ot ~b~ lobacco I. lure 10 be ,,,·alloweo.i. Then; t

uosw~u,

En.«p't .... Go.,

I . uff... d
d'Y ' ndo;g",f,om"·Mk)"ng •. )fA"/,'

~

VICTORY IN JESUS .
On Ih'! evening 01 October 26. In U...
d.y of Duena VistA. Re ~. O. B. Stremse,
01 Salem, Va .. openl!l;l li re 00 lIn. hoth
In and out "r t he chu,..,h. a nd I"r ten
(\.yt, IIlght and d.y. he pouN!d volle y
"fter volley Into Ihe ranks 01 th ~ e n·
e my. The de vil with the ..."I.r.an ~e of
bl. ellllsgarles. ""t up hla uo"al 1I0w i.
but GOd wonderlully honored and bl ......
e,1 Il ls trul ~ . .., Ihat al I~..,.t 161 oouls
wtre eOlivartetJ and r~lalmed. 'ro GOd
~ an t he pra lte.
How .weet It II to
~no w that God nOt ouly proml_. but
dOU prepa re a I&ble for H I. children.
In Ihe presence of HI. euemles. Many
CUI>" ran Over wleh p,alle durIng t he
meeHnl!:. H allelujab. Pray for UI. Ih a t
we ma y ever keep o\lr ey"" lIud On
J etru!O.
Dro. Strouse I. nOw In Ken ·
tucky. Our prayen lollow hlm that
Ihe dear t.ord may abund8.Dlly bleBS

s_

"'Y'
,
., So pOn cn " ..crib< .. ha.

~~ftn';';oil:~~~:~,;,:""."":.~I:,'~:' ,:::;~'"
cond"lon ',om InA.mm.tto" "n" wuk-

....

'

\ ';~j~".r.J':,".o~:c~."H~:~r~;I~~
muoh ''''''.' nT. ,;f""utn" ""10,,...«1

::;!!;~;n:,::~::ni"=~:'t~, ',';.! r::!~
co., .. of .m.~!e," .... b'cb b< ' 0 len·
~'O""y

d,""•• "'.

ond now I. tM
of "uman"l"' .. ,I•• IrI)' 11".....'.1

DAm~

,,,"ok_ fo< ,"" cnr. I "btolnOd. ""!,In\:
".he.. w,ll . ak. hc,,' •• nd~" ... ll br-

'Q

fo,. '00 10'. I . hoU h .. ~r « ...
.o<o",mo.d tM Sl""um 'yo"", .. " .... ....

."«1

~o."·

Consumption Cured.
IoIR. T"O " ~'
Fl..... y.:

SA"....,~,

_to.

FOde",' Point,

•• t bAd .... t 10np whl<h conti.nod
'0 lm ..
nUl "".,u,,"p.;on

w.,

d.,·.lo!l<d. In v.ln I WOKh. to l,.r hom
.lmo,1 <vo'y .n,ee. un,,1 I p'o<u,""

. bo D•. Sioo-om ..... mcn •• ond '"I.
'1>rt<1ily <u<od ",e, To-<loy t.m ... U

:,"J'f :!~~::tl'; b~h;!:!:;';,:!,l':.r.!I~:~.:'.
~* ~::~f: ~.',:,!f,:!':~'!i:i:r'.'to~b~1:

di""ovo.I •• w,1I ,",.ely cu'.. Jt .~..,.
f.l.nd of mI •••~.n know ,h. trutb.· '
Th,se ... hu •• pcrim.no or ,"""san<b of gr:>le rul lelteU pouring in l" Dr.
S",",um ', o/f'e<> in ODe unbroken stre'm ,
~:vcrr I~"er b ... th<:o of new lif • • new huhb. no-'" ambllion~or t~"" .
lk ~I"'um. the w",ld_famed '1"''';.li., . I•• o-d.y b,i~ hleninK . he ilIu ••
lri"us 1'''1:<' of m<oJk~t histo,y ... Ith hi. brilli.nt eu_ 01 con,umptl"n.
cough •. lung 'Ou«n..,. luber~uj.,.i •. a.thma, o.I.n'h. I. g,il'l'" .nd ilS ' {'e<
,If... lo. and PUhnoD.'y dt........ Il;. n'm~ will godown 10 1.lure Ken«., ;on,
H ,he one conque.o, or .h. d<adly <on.umpl;"e bacilli "'hieh 100- years b.s
d ..",.t.tcd n>l;on'.
The SI<)eUm .y...m i• • hiumph 10 the Reo ;o •• skill .nd ....... h of Dr.
T. A. Sl<><um. wh" !u.s dem""",..,,d th ot .on,"mptlon Dnd kindred dl.e"",.
ate ""tabl,: ';rs( by kllli"R th. d.adly gemr •. ..,.,,,nd by huting 'he r.ow,
inA.mod mUCOtl •• u'f>.~. , Ihlrd by loning up lh. en.;re gon"",1 .ys!onl, ond
/oUtlh by buildin!: he.](hya .. h and 10,uf)'II1, . g.ln .. l u. ",• • "~ck,. ror
Ih.-s. pufJ'OS'" I"", dl"ln< 1 p"'I"-... ,i.o. art .~mlni.t ••• d. ,,,,,h. 1711,,,,,1.
~ 'ork.r in it .. )I.
'1 he y cannot biJ ",h.n uKdI<rge.b".

FREE TREA TMENT.

T« !utlbe, <I'm~o"nol. '0 ,b. wo"~ 'h ••16.,,1 Mod;"""" •• ;•• n" $Io<om
h •• '''.''Kffl '0 ..,nd Out at ""'~ . . . . . . . . bo .... ~d """ . FHJE:E; I"ll <...... "
"""",,,",,; cun.ill,nlt 01 'ho fuu, p u pa"""., ...., on ... bo ..
10' lb.",.

'8

,It"

Simply addN!ss Dr. T. A. Sioculll.
Plae Stl"ttl. Ne ... York. N. Y.,
kiviat ) o~r e'press aad pest . office address and s latin, thll yOIl read Ihe
allngUnC~ menl 10 Ihe PENTECOSTAL t1EltAlD.
~H H. "" .~ ... ""nT u, ....... O:<"' ..". von ",ve m.t ..·"h . .."
~Ioc:u", will
~~::, ~i'o'~:h': ,~'.:!';':,\·.:::.~~·:Q1",;~l~~: .~'::~:~Of Ih .. ce.o", • • odo, .,
If In noe<! of ex!"rt .4v{.,... 0" St""u", ...,,11 ,ho,o<lgb17 di.",o"" yoo,
"o.~le. tee. of .b.,C" .nd ,.11 you no ..... ~ .. ",.II ~,,! .. kll_

Irritates t he delleat f lurf,..,e 01 t be
stomacb. olteD produclug l ores. It
pOIOOOB tbe stom ach's predous JUiCe!!.
whi ch are ueceo8lry to diges t the food,
and so pOl . on . tho hlood Into whleb the
food Is mille.
10. And whit then !
Then the polBOIl !8 carrll!l;l hy t he
blood to all pa rts of Ihe body, produ<)o
108 disease everywbere.
11. Ho w does amokl"g Injure th e
body !
The pOl!Wo of the tobacco Is Inh"l<><l
by the luop and carried aU tbrougb
the body.
12. Wblt II the ,",orat Ihlng a boy
can smoke!
ClgaN!tt"", In them the pOl8<ln I.
III PI lu by Ihe paper coveTing, lInd not
allo'l/<><I to escape &II mu ch as It doe.1 In
... ~l gllr. ReBlde-, the burn lug of tbe
Pf. Pel" Mat. and Inlure. the Uloutb Rnd
th roa t.
Ill. Whilt else Ie there In clprette8
U'Sl dl)<l5 bR,m ?
'I'bt clgaretle 18 lIsually made of enda
and bits of lobaceo: often 01 partly con.
sumed d,,,T8, nlthy and dan,eroul.

Aud opium Is used In tbem. wbleh II
full of danger,

14. Wbst do rou know 01 tbe ~t:tecta
01 cIgarette smoking!
It often prOdu""" lu .... nlty. and 80m&tlUl U dea lh. A great many C88ei of
boyt having been killed by clgareltea
ore known .
a. Wbat Is It best to do about 10.
ba cco?
To let it wholly .nd alway~ alone.

•

T WO THOUSAND AG E NTS
We no ... hav~ secured about two tbou·

sand agente lor the .... le of OUr book".
"'any of them au makIng big money.
We bave on hand. a very fe'" of tbe 15
CombI nation OUlnt a of our new Christ·
ma.. books. Send 36 to pay pontac~,
aDd we wtll fnrol s h you ene Iree wi t!!
rou r a,reemcot to use II Irom now 0,\
untlt Christmas In the sale of the ...
books. I your order reacbes us a f te r
the outJ\t3 are all gone. "-'e will Imml"
dlately relund the 30c. It you could
give but ten daya or two ,,·eek. to the
work. send In your order. It w ill pay
YOll .
T il! PE~TEOI).'iT" ~ P ~IILIS Il II<!1 Co.

,6

Wednesday, XO\'ember 29,

THE PEKTECOSTAL "ERALD.

1I!\~~:<~~e!'1!lI

rB99.

UI apln. The Lord II dolog great
tblngs for U", <lod .... e arc tr)'lnG: 10 be
I" 1110 ~""'vlce lik e tbe " .. ~ III Ihe POI_
ler', b~nd8.
Dro. OOO<Ie an,1 I hu&
)·oke.! for tlH! 8gb!, ami uk your
I'ra)'~'" 10 go "'I\b UI.
I 1m ...... e,1 h:
JI.'eUS, Illd pul1lu, for hel ,·eo.
J . D. Rou:'<o.
~

I"l... ~u.-'J"be Rev. O.
1.. Leouartl, B. A.. I.
preHnt wltb u,
at I)rlmoleaque. Yesterday .... as ap·
\'IOlotll<l u a day of f&.SUug lod prayer.
Tbe 81"111 me<!tlng begao It about 11
a. m., &.nd lasled fl)r four bOil,... Tbe
I"'...·er Of God WIS emtue ntly preseot.
I bad tlla pl&asu~ of laboring .. Ith
Dro. Leonard durlnr " former YI~lt 10
'relll.Dd. wben he wa. made ver,. lI.~I,,1.
D"'>lOLU.Qt",.

at

J.u. B. An":<8.
W""leY Rn MlnlRler.
Oumoao,,·oy. Co. Co,·k. 1r~I .. nd.

lIr a'ldr .... la.

A BUSINE55 " ~,£;t!.£~!,~.9.!..

o. " a a•• O.. ..,..bo . ould .1. laCC<l.. h. III .. 'J'1Uo bo'a. "". _04 1<
....... '" In,., •• " ...

n,..,

""'a

~

t:'·."~'· ' LI.o:,

Hou... l'o. 01>_-1 ba" ~ i>€<ln 3 ~J!ent
lliteller lod ~ad~r of tb e dear old H~M'
"LD tor ""me time, and ba ~e been s~t·
I), ulrred &D d ellerll:wd In my work
f rom retdlnl!: of tbe wnoder!ul ylClOry
over 11o, aDd u I have been aUeu !. I
.,m 00'" uk apare to !lIoke mention of
~ " ' onder!DI Pentecost 1118t lIeld. Re v.
.\. ~;. Goode and myael! lIa'-8 ,ust clO!lM

II !'fl" i"al at !,leasant

noblll'o" Ume til th e Un loa Gospel
MI.-Ioo, by 1""llatloll of tbe Do.a.rd or
IlIraciOrs, for a meetlnl, "'bleb IMted
"boUI lI.e weeke. N"l\ulllo r In g"'1
good 10 the ",1 ... 1011. ~nd II. "'ork be,.....
(lro. Robln llOo "U "cry mllcb liked by
Our pcapl~. Icd tbey r~gret t ed ,·e,·y ain'
Nlrely t~e lut tbat he ....... (1I.11e<! to
Olher ,,·ork. Tllo>se m""Uogl IMN!at&<l
In Internt and atlcn~ancc from the begiooing". Manr we!"e IlIIwd and uuell·
fied. Rud IIOme ...·ere redalm~d. aro.
UoblllllOo gR\'e our ml.elou a , plea dl .1
uplift. lind lostilled new teal and con·
Meoce In lc. membership. We a~
"'llhout a rerala. leader. bu t are look·
lllg (orward 10 >leCllrlog oue aOOo . W.,
ber an lutc~t 10 tbe prayer. of tbe
H I:,,",~" famil y for OUr work hue.
Youra In Ii!m,

nm,' ahort ""ar

O. W. H.'''''Y.

fro m bete. When ""8 began tbe mHIIn g. thore were "' Iay of Ille profeB\leJ
C bri ~t1.n,; I. e.. ebur<:b member., IbM

" 'ere at

OUU,

and bad been for ..everal

years, lIot whllataodlDI they bad bee ••
II.,ID.« meetlngll-for uvual )-ea ra, Im1
bad Ilue t ~tlled tbe old dll'lloully .
We located the d l!leue. and beglo 0:
lbe very tlret to pour t be "red -bot 1M~[ truth. " In 011 tbem. They ,,"ouM
kick Illd pout. bUL ".al lle t he Lord. Ih&
!lllcbcta " 'ere burled, ...·llb tbe blUdlN
rtoW"ll! Bft.·cell tblrt)"·O~e IDd fDMy
~avod and .IDc!.Jf1e,d. 11'0 Ion Ibo P'""

,*

on DD ,ood terma Ind eel!!DI: rDr

' .... D.-ne... Luther ll.

~oot

\I

. h l 11... 4110 10••• 0"}' 100II' ...... k_

01 Ion 1.. _

THB BII;YA.ftT &: STII;A.TTON BUSINESS COLLEGB.
L01:TIBVILL:HI. KY '

~

I'I~E BLun. Ar.K. - Re •. S. S. 1101·
comb and "'!f~ ban condud~d 10 dl.·
continue theIr e.angell.tle Iwbon ror
lh~ PrelJeut. an..! opeo I Oospel Mlulon
here. We got tile ml".loo In ofl"rUlon
about II "'",,k agll. We ~re rlghl In the
heart of th~ buolnea. parI uf the ell)'.
"'hera 10IQull)' aooundl On ~" er)' hAnd.
but "'0 UIH'''t 10 do .. gTeat ""ork for
God. aOll pra.elll to men a full $Sly.·
1100. O"r rtnt IS '35 I",r month. IIn.1
tbere are other upeu"" to n>eel. but
we
golnr tb'"O~gb. Ilall el"Jah:
I alii treuurar of tbe mlB.~loo. and ... Itb
Ihe l.ord·1 help, lotend to be Il good
one. I have decide<! to devote all tbe
money tll nl , ~an mah on lOy traet,.
O,'er Ihe Act "II.I cost. 10 belplog <:lIrry
On thl. 0.1 ••100. So I ""ould a~k roil
to p"t thI s notice In tile H~ ~~ u>. S<l,"
eral
beeo eou,'crled ah~ad)'
Ihl"ough our m""Unl'. Our ball KeRr..;
AOOUt ~OO per.nuo. and ..'6 expe<:t lt~.
rlou. IlIlngs 111 the neAr futu re. B .....
Holcomb alld wife are prea<::hlng t<>
huodreds III the st,..,.,c. every da,..
... lIeo weatber tnora ble.
Yo" .. fully Ba,·&<I.
J. S. JOln,oos.

"t,... a\ 'b. . .

BO(lK~KEEpnIO.

Stt(lIl;THAND.
TEl EOII;APtty.

DE:DtCA TW.'·.
Th~

n~ ...

··AII.( Ltf"ole"

~I

F.. Church. Soutll . • t
Saru"els. K)·. , wll\ be dedi<Med by
m~hol> II . C ..\forrlllO!\ the Orsl SIIIl,lu
In J)oc~ml .... r. ,\11 fnrnler "uto,'" Ill'
,·;t,,1 ,n be pr~~~"' .
J . r. RI.",.

LonlSYfile,El8DsYilie &St. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad,
SHORTEST ROUTE
_ AND-

w,·

a>"~

r("(""ip' or lhe lullo,,"llIg.
""ou Rrn c"<lrdl~II)' I",·lt~d to altm,d tbe
dcdh'a t!o" c( Ih~ oew ).1. K Ch"reb.
SO"lb. M Uo,·er. Kr .• 0" SIIu'la~. 1),0.
c~mt..r ~,d. l~"~.
n",!k.tory U'tmon
wll\ be MIl •• r ....1 by 1)15bnr H. C. ~for·
rlaOIl. n. n.
'U

---.--~IAR R IEJ).

th e paalor's .llId), of Ih~ Cen tll ar)'
M. E. Ch1!rch. Scutb. Shelb)"l"lIle. Ky.,
X',,"ember 21. 18~9. Re,·. J . A. \lIY and
Miss Flora ~fonlgoulerr. of H eoo')·~o"n .
ty. KJ' .• by Rev. W . •'. Taylo,·.
Id

~

$100 Rewllrd $100.
'1'1> ..... d ~ 0' ,. " P ....... 111 ... p l . _ ,.

THB

01". Y

L1NB

II;UI'INJIIIO

SOLID TItA.INS BETWEEN

Louisville and Sl. Louis
Do"bl~

n.u, tie rl'lce

Parlor aud Ollltnr Oano
Pullmall Ora..-IDII·Room 81/1t1pert.

Shollest Line and Fastest Time
-~

EVANSVILLE,
Depot Tlekd Olll ee, 1\11 &ud RITe!",
CIt,. Tlck"t 0111 ..... S. W Oor Thin!. aud
Kaln .
J JI C.. .,.l' ..... " . D. P ... .
1"''';•• ll· • • It~.

, •• ,.., •••• "'... ,•• , I. ........... d .... ,......
• •• , . . ',,,, ... h • .,.." ....,. 10 ...... . . ." I..
...
2.... 'Dd 'h. I. Co........ II.,,·. ,.0.....

en ..... " .

00', .....
"l<. co.. how.1O
' •• ",0<1.
cot.,.,..
••'''.1l0. .1
. . .•••t"., ... 1 .....""U ••
..,".t

\<,.II •• ~ "" ...

.,......

bo'.~A""

,...~ul,... .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

n ."·......... eu .......... oln ......,h .
d''''''J._ Ill, """" • • d ""." .." . . .r l _ o l
.b •• '.· ....... b .... b>d .. ' .... 'I • • lb.

T~.

,,,,,,,,,.'k>a

\Co" 1.1 •• '"

.' lb' ,11 .......... o1.la2 tb. ,,",I • •• "nun.

b, ."",,Ia. up ' b......."', .Iou ..... _.U.r
... . P"'P'''''ON ••• ~
I ... ~ ••• " ... po"" ..... til ••• 1><0,

I.". '.

•• , .... 'b dO'''K I... w01"k .
... muoh

~!j: :!·:"~~·~:6 '::!'I~;: :i~.,':~{m"!.i"..I'!·· It
... dd ...... r J . OOIMIY .. 00., ro'O<Io,O.

dJ'"

""'4 b,

Om ........ ~.

8 .11"0 ..... ",

p'". A'A •.• • - . .

T\I'o Fast Trains Dnily.

~

Tbla 1M to notlty you th at OUr Ad
)Ianag-er. J. n. GUmall, "'Ith the a8BI~ :.
ance of bl . wlf~. •<"Ill purcbase any
k>nll 01 loods YOn m.r sen,1 tbem ao
arMr lor fr~ of anf commlu!on. Tbl6
"'111 be. a rrut ("(In'·~nlen ..'e to any of
(lUT rearleJs ou t of tbe dly. 311,1 "'111 be
o Irtal ....·jn' to yon 10 mouey. Sam.
pIes of dry rOOds r;eht "'h~u dealred.
II"rilO to J . D. OllDlno>. care (hle paper.

me Mem~~m gNew OrloollS limil~,

mN[W

ORl[!NS SP[C1!l.

~

A

RAZon FREE.

A CAl.L FOR 1IF.l.P.

W, J, McBRIDE.
T~e

T ...·tn RrOlh~rfI. CloclnoAtl. O.
"'Ill rh'e to theIr ,,'Inc. A present of It
ralot. All tht I. required Js to U~d
Ibflll $3.00 eub. In returll (or wlll. 1I
they Bend '12.50 of s~A\·lnll". Inll~~
~bd blll~ r 10aps, and alao a.rauor. nea.t
11:" large .d'·ertl~menl In "No\"em~r
n IS5u e of tile PE..·<I1';C'Otit.u . liu.u.J'.
~'b lch begin.!! "'Itb a t~lct\lr. of Ihe
T .... lu.. Tbe oll'er I. llbe,...! IltId nnu·
lnl!. bellde ..... 1Il ma~. mone), tilT tbOl4
,,110 ~ng.p 10 It.

"1o~ ~allon.1

,\rn'eol.o R.1!e/ ('o,n.
mJl!,ef, throll/lb 11.3 Secretar)·. ~Iha
f:IliHy l:. WilN!l~r. ~O Kin , SI .• Woren.
I." )I a·· t~n~ea I plea for a ThBnk ...
gJI'Ju: OlJrri~g 10 bebllt or ZI.OO{l 0-.
~ban 110,.. ",tI'erln, frOD! rold and
h"n~~~ia .\ f lnen\a.
WeooIUll)"f:'j "'ay be "'D,l~ 10 tb.,
~Ullrfr. Drl) ...·n Bro .. a Co., 69 W"ll
Sl .. Ne'll"" }'o:~ C11,.. T ... My·OI', aol.
brs "11l f.ell. elothe 3"~ Inltrllci Dn
orl,III" tn, A )"~3r.

I. H•. HAlOSON,
o. l'. ~"

Glok-......

WM. ALFRED KEllD'D,

.... o. r . ..... Lo~, .. UI ••

R~:nl'CEO RAT~:S \'IA Am L INE.

(I.. E. a St. L. C. n . R.)
AL"("OI' NT T HANKSOtI'INO.

One fare for Ihe round tr Ip. Tlckell
,," ul, SOfOmber U and SO. ,000:1 reIIlTnln. 10 3.n~ ludndlol Dfot-pmbor 10

